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1. introduction 

PUKJOGI- I.6 THE PLAN Thxs PLen defines the d,rect,on for msnsg,ng the Glls Patlonal Forest for the 
next IO-15 years. 

The Plan prcvldes for xntsgrsted multiple use end susts~ned yrstd of goods end 
ee~v~ces from ths Forest in e nay that mex1m1zes Long-te,n net public benefits 
rn en env~rcnmentelly sound manner. 

Preparet,cn cf the the Forest p!sn ,e rsqwred by the Rsnsasble ,?sscu;cae 
PLann>ng Act (KQA), 8s amended by the Natlcnal Forest Management Act (NFFIAI. 
The Fcree~ PLsn rep!aces oil preu,ou* ., rescu~cs msnsgsment plens piwpared for the 
Forest. Upon apprcval of the Foreet Plan, all eubssquent ect,v,t,ee affectrng 
these lands, lnclud>ng budget propcss!s, vnll be based nn the Forest Plan [36 
CFR 219.10 Is]]. In addxtlan, all permrts, contracts , and other ,nbtwmente for 
the “se end occupancy of thsot. l%t~cnal Forest System Lends muet be cons,stent 
with the Forest PLon [36 CFR 219.10 [e)]. 

The plsnmng pnncrplss I” the NFMA rsg”lat,ons [3E CFR 219.1 (b)] were 
lntegrstrd throughout the prccess. These pnnciples are: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Estebl~ehmnnt of gcols and obJectIves for multiple-use end 
s”sts,ned-y,e,d menegement of renewable rsec”rcse wthcut ,mpn,,ment 
of the prcduot;vlty of the Lend; 

Ccnelderatlcn of the rsLet,ve va:ues of all renewable rsewi-yes, 
Including the ,eiat,onshrp of ncnrenecabla ~sscurces, such es 
m,nerals, to renewable resources; 

AeCOgnitlcn thet the Net>cna: Forests are ecceyetsme and the,r 
management for goods and es~v,cee requrres end elye,eneee end 
cc’nbidf~e11cn <f :.hs ,nts,re,nt,cns1,,pe among p!ents, sn,ms!e, sc,L. 
water, a,~, and ether env~rcnmental factors wIthIn euch scoeyetems: 

Prctectlon and, where app,cpr,sts, ,mprovement of the qual,ty of 
rsnewsbls resources: 

Prsservat~on of rmpcrtsnt h,stc,,c, cultural, end netural aspects of 
our netlonal hentage; 

Prctectlon and prsservn‘,on of the inhelent rxght of freedcn cf 
Amencon Indlens to bel~evs, express, end exsro,ss the,v trsdltlonel 
rellglcno; 

PrCV~slcns for the ssfe “se end enJoymsnt of the forest i-se~u~~es by 
the public; 

Prctsctrcn. through scc:cglcslly ccmpatlble meens, of all forest snd 
rangelend rseourcse from deprsdat,cns by fclest end rangelend pests; 

Cccrd~netlan wth the Land and ?ssc”~ce planmng efforts of other 
Federel sgenc,ss, State end Local gave~nmsnte, end Ind?on trlbss; 

Use of e systsmst,c. ,nterd,sc1pt1nary spprcech tc sneurs 
cccrd~netlcn and lntsgrstlon of planning ectlvltlse for multiple-we 
manegeme”t; 

Early end frequent public pertlcrpstron; 

Establishment of quent~tet~vs end quslrtetlve standards end 
gwdehnes for Lend and ,s6ource plsnnlng and management; 

Management of NatIonal Forest System Lands tn s manner that IS 
sens,tive ,.u econcm~c aff,c,ency; and 

Responsrvsnest to chsngrng ccndltrcns of Land end other ~escu~cse and 
to chsnglng 60~181 end ernnomlc demands nf the Amerrcan people, 

I 



ORGACIZATION OF THE 
PROPOSW FOREST 
PLAN DOCUMENT 

PIANN’NG AREA 
CESCHIPTION 

:;;eFotrest PLen replaces all previous pescuwe nansgsment plans prspared for the 
8 . Upon approval of the Forest PLan. all subsequent ectlv?ties nffecl?ng 

these lends. lncludlng budget prcpcsels, WILL be based on the Forest Plan [36 
CFR 219.10 la]]. In addltrcn, DLL permits. ccntrecte. end other rnstruments for 
the uw and occupanoy of these Netlcnsl Forest System Lends must be ccns>atent 
with the Forest PLan [36 CFR 219.10 [a]]. 

Lend management prsscr~pt~cns end standards end guldellnes BP” e n~.atemsnt Of 
the PLsn’s menegement di rectlcn. PrcJeotsd output, ssPY1ces, end Petas of 
1mplementat~cn era, however, dependent on the ennueL budget process. 
ImpLementat?on schedutes con be chsnged to reflect annusl budget and amended 
acccrd>ngly nftel spprcpnats public not fxcstlon. 

Chapter 2 of the proposed Forest Plan descrrbes the ms~cr ‘eeueb and ccncelnb 
and how the proposed ect,on tespcnds to ,ss”es end concems. Chapter 3 
summet~zes the Analysis of the Management %tuat?cn. It dsprcts the current 
levels of gcodh and S~PYI(‘BS produced, end pro.,ects supply end expected futul e 
use on the Frjrsst. Chapter 4 deta?ls the m~se1cn, gcels, CbJect~vcs. p!cpused 
VrcTmty, end tlmlng of management practlcee; prcJectn the ccndxt~cne of the 
Forest by the end of the frfth decadr nom Implcsentot~on of the PLan; and 
doscnbes management di i?ectlcn end prescrlptlon end ssscclated reecuwe 
management standnlds end gu~dsllneb. A menegement e,ce map, keyed to the 
prsscr,ptions ,n Chapter 4 IS included wth the EIS/PLen package. Chapter 5 1s 
the mon,tcnng plan. The GLossely defines tams used I” the plan. Appendix A 
Lists nct,v,ty codes. 

The G1 La National Forest, Located I” Southwestern New Mexlcc, ccnts,ns 3.3 
ml Lllcn ecrse end 1s dlvldpd ?ntc eight Ranger D?stl 1ct.s. The Ouemedc, Luna, 
Reserve, end Glenwccd Ranger O,str,cts ens located I” pcrt,cns of Cetrcn County: 
the Srlver City, Mlmbres, end BLack Range Ranger Dlstrlcts are Located ?n 
pc!t~cno of Orant, Slsrre, and HldeLgc Counties. There era three e?ees wthln 
the Gala clsss?fled es H’, Lderness: the Glls. ALdc Leopold, and RLue. 

The Forest lendsreps Includes a rvlde verlsty of mcunte?nous t~treln. ELevatlone 
range from 4,200 ln the seal-desert Lcalsnds to llrOOO feet I” the -uggPd 
MogoLlon Mcuntetns. Lower elsvet.,ons ere chsrscterlzed hy !‘01 Llng h,LLs slth 
mcdetetely steep csnycns end send washes. Ma,cr dra,nagss such es the C,‘e end 
Son Franclecc have carved mejest>r sleep-wet led canyons through the LoReP 
zones. The h,gher eievot,cns BPe charsctsrized by rugged mc”nts,ne, deep 
headr~stsr canyons, elevated mesee and rock welLed cliffs. Rock cutcrope BPB 
pievolent along the west fsce of the tlcgcllon Ilounts~ns and the east face of the 
BLsck Range Mcuntalns. 

The clrmote 19 telstrvsly m>Ld wth coot summere end ncderate wlntere over moot 
of the higher sLsvst1cns end werm year-around temperatures 1” the Lower 
elevet,cns. Prec~p>tat,nn vev,es from 12 ,nchss I,, the sc”the,n woodlend to 
over 30 lnchse rn the mIxed ccmfer vegstot?ve type. The msJority of 
prec,p,tat,on DCCUPB beiv,ew m,d-July and Septsmixr . Snow occurs et the h%!her 
elevet?cns from December through March. 

Due to post geclcglcal actlvitles. highly varied ctlmates, end diverse 
topography, many geolog,c sc?L types era found throughout the Fclest. 
Senhlt?ve SOIL types, ?n the Luna end Iluemndc Ranger 01strlcts [Oattl sclLs] 
were formed from slluv~um, G1 Lo ccnglome!ate, vclcomc sedxmonts. and rhycl?ts 
gectcgy types. 
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2. Public Issues, Management Concerns and 
Opportunities 

OVERVIEW Local lssuss and concerns have been ldentlfled for the Glla Nst~onal Forest. 
The proposed Forest plan and ~Lternat,ves ape desIgned tc respond to these 
ISSUSS as well es Rescurce Plsnnrng Act [FiPAl Program obJectlves assIgnad to the 
Forest I” the Reg,cnmL Guide. 

Issues, ccncei-“s, and cppcrtumt,es usre ldsnt,fled from the Regxonal Gu,de and 
from ~cm~lent~ solrcjted from the public and Forest Service employees. Comments 
WSPB rece,ved in response tc B number cf public lnvolvempnt workshops and from 
m lnformatlon brochure end response form mexled tc the public. 

COmmentS racelved were anelyzed I” a sccp~ng process to dsterm,ne the most 
relevant ,SS”BS and co”cerns. Results of the snslysls were compared and 
consolidated Into those ,ssues UP ccncerns that were 1; spec,f,oolly retevsnt to 
the Forest; 21 of wdespreed ccncei-n tc the publlc; 31 wthln the Forest 
SUPerVlSCr’s authorrty to resolve: 41 Long-term I” duration; and 5) w,thrn the 
Forest’s physlcal and b1ologlcel cspab,l?ty. 

ISSUES The fcL Loelng xnformetlcn desct lbes the mn~cr issues and cppcr tunl ties whrch 
were selected tc be addressed ,n the plsnmng process and ho,” the proposed 
Forest Plen responds tc each ,ss”e. 

PRCDUCE TIMEER AND 
WOW FIBER 

Oppcrtumt~es exist for sustsymng or ~ncreaslng the volume of timber aval Lsble 
from the Forest. A partIon of th:s vcLume could be sustarned from steep plcpe 
sreas thet have not been Logged I” the past. Tho emcunt of volume suppl,ed, the 
lacet,cn of t,mber sctrvrt,es and the pctentlol ccinft,cts wth Other resources 
SPB all ~cncs~n6. Vlhrle there 1s a lim,ted supply of fuelwood svaxleble for 
howest, demand for fuelwood hes Increased. 

Timber PortTon Total Average Annual Sawtlmber Production IFIrst Decade): 

30.0 NMGF 

This alternative provldps B frrst decade volume equal tc the average vclume soLd 
on the Forest ever the past 10 tc 15 years. As s result, volume should be 
wallable to prcvlds for timber dependent commumty stabll?t.y and the stabjllty 
of the local t?mbnr Industry. Volume ,a proJected to ,ema,n at the 30 MNBF 
lS”Sl ““BP t,me. This should prcwde for the Long tsrm etab,l,ty of the Lccsl 
timber Industry nnd timber dependent ocmmunltles. In order tc meet the 
alternative objectives, 17 percent of the fxrst decade volume and SO percent of 
the fifth decade vcLume would come from steep slops aress. The ccmb?natlon of 
steep slope and O-40 percent Logging helps mlnlm,ze the Long term development of 
presently ““developad ai-eas. There spe presently opprox,mstely 6gP.ODC unronded 
BCPSS on the Forest. Implementot~on of this BLternatlve ucuLd result in 
development of 20,Ell JCPBS ,n tl,e frrst decade and 70,469 unrosded scres by the 
end of the f,fth dscsde. 

The P~SOUPCB conflicts between visual quality and trmber management ore 
addressed by u,nt,nurng the current msnegsment drrectlon. Seen BP~RP along 
ma~ar trsvelways are managed to ma,nta,n a clsssrfrcat?on of partral retentiwa 
or above. This rosuL+.S I” a slrght reductlen ?n timber outputs from these 
aPees. Rsceune of the rslstlvely small acreage ~nvolvsd, the potent1ol 
reductlcn in t>mber outputs IS small. The area rn the retention vlsusl quel1ty 
class ,v~ll be reduced over t,me. Because of the cans~deraticrc for “,,ld,,fe and 
stand dlverslty, mcst areas harvested w LL rema,” mere nature1 appesnng than If 
the prescl ?bed harvest removed mare volume per ewe. 

Fuclnood Portlcn Total Average Annual Fuelwood Harvest [First Decade): 

hC,‘Cn-JCCIp.Zr 
Fuelwood [MI&IF) 

9.9 

Timber Harvest 
Fuelwood [ NMSF) 

1.0 

Free [Dead and Down) 1.9 
Fuelwood [MMEFI 
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Total Average Annual Fuelwccd Hervest [Ccnt'd]: 

Totsl Fuelwood [MMRF] 12.8 

Fuelwccd proJected demsnd for the first decade 1s 22 MMEF. 

This slternat,ve prcv,des 52 pprcent of the frrst decade projectloo Level. It 
comes the closest of all alternet~ves to rssclv~ng the fuelwood Tssue. Assuming 
that the pnce of fuelwood stays ccmpet~t~ve vnth other fuels, the proJectad 
level of fuelwood oennot be suppl>ed. 

tlanege and utilize range ~ssou~oss end rmprcve fangs grez?ng. Currently. 
Livestock use IS I" balance nlth capacrty on a slgnlflcsnt po1t.o" of the 
Forest, however, there ore some sress where Llvestcck us? exceeds cspso~ty. 
Oppcrtun~tIes era ovsrleble to Increase producT on capobxl,ly pnd reduce 
conflrcts w1t.h other rs6curces. 

Average Annual [First Oecede] 
Permitted Use Cspsclty 

350.7 MAUII's 228.8 MAUM's 

RANGE MANAGEMENT 

Rights-of-Way 
Pcrt1cn 

ProJected demand for the first decade IS 3G3 [MAUMS] end for the fifth decade 
435 (HAUMs] . 

This slternst~ve prcvrdes capscIty equal to 79 psrosnt of the fifth decade 
prc~ectad demand. Apprcx~mststy fi5 percent of the Fcreht would be managed to 
mawts~n exrstlng ~mprcvements and ptcvide for ocnstruot~cn of new ~ap!cvements 
on the hlghest pctsnt,sl s,ss~. 

AdJustmenta in permItted !1vsstcck use end ~ncrsssed grezrng capao~ty due to 
increased management Intensity wrll result I" bslsncing use w1t.h capac>ty in the 
second dncede. Golancrng cepsr~ly r:lth parm~ttcd numbers ml1 Improve the 
ground COVBP, end SOIL loss wLL be reduced ,n those srees currently 
overstocked. The long-term prcductiv?ty exLL be enhanced as range ccndltlcn 
~mprcves~ 

AdJust Lsndcnnershrp es needed to s(lppc!‘t resource management gca!s. 
Communrt~es surrounded by National Fclest lands BPS Llmlted rn growth. The 
Locetlcn and esuwnt of tiat~coal Forest lends provided far community sxpens~on 
create* conflicts. Road and trs,L rIghta-of-ney eoq",s,t,cn for Scoess IS not 
adequate to support ~escu~cs msnsgemeot goals. 

Rights-of-way [Flrbt Decode1 

IS.5 [mlL*sl 

The proposed sc+rcn prowdee for scq"is,t,cn of nghts-of-way to s"ppc1~1 
~escurce msn*gement goals. It prcvldes for the ecqulsltlon of SpprCXImBtBlY 15 
m1Les of rrghts-of-way per decade. The proposed plsn would oontlnw the 
scqu~s~t~cn of rights-of-way for timber harvest cperet~cns, followed by those 
needed for reorent~on end rsnge oct~v~t~sr.. Ry the second decade, the need for 
new txmber nghts-of-way should be Low enough that s1gmflcsnt accomplishment of 
the acqu~s~t~cn of needed recrest.on inghts-of-way would begln. About one-third 
of the needed nghts-of-way wll be ecqulred by the end of the fifth decode. 

Londownersh?p pcrt>on The Lsndcnnet&h~p portloo of the ~ssus. dealing wth ccnmun~ty expsns~cn for 
those communities surrcundlng the G1l.s Nstlcnsl Forest, IS treated. GeSB 7" 
exchange Lends total 8,580 sores and pxovldo for expsns~cn of ccmmun~t~es es the 
need ar~~ss. 

RECREPTlCIE Provrde YSPICUS ~ecreat~cn cppcrtun#tles such es h,klng, beck pscklng, horse 
back nd7ng, hunting. flshrng, Snow play. snd other sot~v~t~ss. The ProJected 
need for dispersed rsorsetlcn oppoitonlt:es 1s xncress?ng. Vehicle use on the 
Land, trawls, and pr.mxtIve roads 1s belxeved to be a right by many PScPtS. 
Othel a ObJect to off-road veh,cfe "SW. The sllccet,cn of Land and degree of 
restr7ctlcn cte*tss ccnfllct. 
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Wildlife 

TRAN6PORTATJ Oh’ 

Dispersed Recreet>“n IS proJected to ,ncreese 10 pe,“ent “ve, ou,~~e”t donng the 
fl rst decade. 

Tiaer eot,vlt,ee I” thrs altemst,ve WL, resutt I” only 3 percent of the 
extstlng unroaded p”rt,o”s of the Folost being developed by tho end of the first 
decade. Ex>otlng travelways rnll be closed et the lete of 600 m,Les rn the 
Pi PS, decade, Where unfl,ote wth WI Ldl,fe ex,st or where “en weds are not 
needed for protection “I adm~n:strstron of the timber resouroe, Local rosds 
constructed for tlmber harvest wll be closed. This nhould result I” closure of 
approximately 65 percent of new constr”C+.ed roads. As e result of trevelviey end 
road closures, “pen rood de”s,ty Y, 11 declxne by the end of the f?vst decode. A 
high Level of non-motorxzed reoreet,on “pp”rtumt,ss ,,,LL be ma,nta,ncd. 
Opportumtles Like dvivlng for pleasure, s?ghtseelng, end other dIspelsed 
Peci eation ectl”,tles conducted close to roads WI 11 reine,” et eppi “x,metcly 
exletlng Levels. Opportum tleh outsrde of WI Ldel ness for ectlw ties commonly 
conducted in e mope unmodlfled environment (backpecklng, horseback rrdtng, etc.) 
~111 rema,” high. Access fc: hunting end fishing will be malntalned et 
appr”x,metely ex,et,ng Levelo. Even though most of the Forest reme,“? “pen to 
off load vehicle user road cL”e”,es ~11 result I” a decrease 1” motorized 
opp”,t”n,t,eb to rtlctis:. ielel ,w,y ur.lind,f’,rd ~rw,Pon”ents. Most ex,st,ng 
dispersed reoPeetl”n fscll? ties !a 11 be maxntalned over time. 

Melnte,n OP lmprovs fish and wi Ldllfe hab?tats. Opp”rtunlt?es ex,st to melnte,” 
OP rmprove wldhfe habitats. Habrtet I equ,,emonts for, some w, Ldl>fe confl>ct 
With other epe”,es and other resources. 

The overall >mpact of the propowd pton an v,1 Ldllfe habitat csrry,ng “epsc,ty ,e 
determIned by the quentlty of hebltet components and the quellty of hebltets 
ac?o[.lated with Levels of coord~net>on and ,mp,ovement. 

Percent change I” ex?stang hsbltats expected by flfih decade 15 proJected 
es f0l tows: 

mt cpypmppppg 
Old Growth [Acres) -12% 
Cover Heb,tat [ACI~SS) -20% 
Turkey Roost HabItat (Acres] -12x 
Squ? rrel Nest Hsbl tet [Acres) - 9% 
Herbaceous Forage 6. Cover +3oz 

Even though the quentrty of habItat decl,nes, the Level of coordlnatlon and 
improvements off-set the “vcrel 1 impat on carrylog cspaolty. 

The change I” drrect and lndrrect coordrnatlon end hebltst rmprovoment by the 
end of f,fth decade c”mpe,ed lo CUrrent Levels, 1s prOJeCted to ,“c~eeee 175 
percent. 

The proposed plan lncludas pveeolibed notural f>le and/or planned rgmtlone to 
wetore natural habltet diveraty ,n wilderness BP”““. Inventaries end plans 
for future habxtats w, L, enebie en adequate ,ntsgrat,“n of speo,es hobrtat needs 
mth other resou~~ce uses end enable estebllshment of prlorrtlee for melntenenCe 
end ,mp,““ement of heb,tete. A moderate were11 lno~eeee in exlst?ng hsbltst 
carry,ng capac,ty Hill “““UP. Cur,ent level w,ldl,fe reoreetlon vIsItor days 
for the frrst decedr ,r 310,000; mth the c”“rd,net,“n end ect,v,t,ee I” this 
plsn ,t IS projected to ,ncreese to 317,000. 

This ,ssue 1s releted to the eo”n”m,c eff>clency of the Forest. The Forest 
C”““0,” ‘L ICld rm I~ImRfKe <nd the possjble dls~nvestment “ccurrrng 86 e PesULt 
of ?nsuffrc enl toed ,ve,ntensncl- end tile rmpac, of this slt”etl”n on “theI‘ 
I~SOUPCBS and uses. 

Annual Rued Operatlcns and Wolntenanca IFI rst Decade - rn> lesl 

Level 1-2 145 
Level s-5 1150 
Open travelrays Not Melnts~ned 3610 
Other Rds. Not Mtn. To Standard 759 
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WILOERI2ES!> 

RIPARIAN 

The oversl! ma~ntenence condltlon of the roads roll ?mprove dunng the first 
decnde, resuLtlng I” h?gher snfety on alteliat end collector roads. Accesr w,LI 
become restrIcted on some local roedb thet eie not malnte>ned to standard. 

Provide for V~P~OUS Vh Lderness monsgement “pt~ons. As a result of the New 
Mex>co WI Lderness Act, P.L. 96-550, 1?/90, tno eieae epe des,gnetod for 
WI Ldernsos study. The recommendation of these ereeb for e>ther alidevness OP 
nonwldarness 1s the issue. [The two erees era Hells Hole and Lower San 
Franc~sco.j 

Dunng the plsnmng procaes, a~ldemacs stud?es were completed on the two ewes. 
These studies e!e drcumented in the Techmcal Report on the Lower San Francisco 
River Vhlderness Study Aree end the Techn,cal Report on the Hells Hole 
WI Ldernees Study Area. These two 8188s era recommended for nonvn ldel net F “see. 
The rat>onel for this decision 15 rncluded I” the Retold of Oeclsxon. HeLLs 
Hole WILL rams?” open to veh?c!e use but bwause of the topography, vah?cle we 
will not 0cr.u~ ln most portions of the eree. In order to resolve e conflict 
between motorrred end nonmotor~zad “se of the Lower San Franc~sco River. the 
portlo” of the eras below Mule Creek aiLL be closed to motorized veh,cle “se 
year round, end the portron above Mule Creek all1 remal” open yesr round. Both 
etxss ~111 be managed to me~nte~n ewe-pnmlt>ve ~ecreet~on opp~rfun~i~e6. 

Rlpsrlan habitat IS very ,mportant to many spec:es of wldlxfn end 18 sls” 
important to domest;c LIvestock end publlc recreet~on “ea. Although these uses 
cm co-exist., confl7cts often occur. 

The relative change 1” rrpansn stend etruotore, composit,on, rondltlon, end 
hab?tat carrylog capacity by the end of the fifth decede ah ploJected as 
f”LL”“,s: 

nctrYl>Y 

Livestock Hanegement 

Timber harvest Levels adJacent to 
npansn zones. 

R>pertsn hsb>tet coord,nat,on 
end improvement 

+11 

Watershed protectlo” Levels +5 

This proposal t’esuLt.6 I” e come improvement 1” exrstrng riperlen 
condltlon end moderate locrease I” hebltat dlversrty. ALL rlpsnen are”6 would 
be 1” satlsfectory OP better cond~t>on by the end of the forth decade. 



3. Summary of the Management Situation (AMS) 

OVERVIEW An Analysis of the Monegament S?tust?on [AIKI was prepared and documented cm 
July 6, 1994 es a means of determrnrng the prcductrvr capecIty of the Forest to 
supply vancob goods nod saPvIces. A copy of the AMS IS flied et the Foreet 
Superv~sor’s Cfflce end the Aegronal OffIce. 

This chapter eumme~ 1zes supply end proJected demand for VBI ICUE Fo, act goode end 
SBPYICD~ which wePa snalyzed to ldentlfy necessary Improvements, resolve issues. 
end pl event future confllcte. A goal of the Plan 1s to ldentlfy the Level end 
type of forest uees that would help meet proJected demend wh? la enhsnclng or 
msIntsln>ng reeou?oee I” a coet effective end rntegrsted resource menne!. Table 
1 compares key outputs proposed for the first and ftfth decades Hlth the maximum 
wh?ch can be supplIed end p~~oJected demand end supply. 

--__ I . _ ._ _ ----. ____ _---------- ____.._ - _--- 
Table 1 - .- Companeon of the Prgosed Plan Key Outputs with ~?p~y-g~~Ject.ed DemandIYeor ----- 

Average 
AllIlUE%l -_.Lw~e*c Pm ~~~ten.ti.e!~6unclv ProJected Dame@ 

Resource Un,t Of Decade 1 Decade i Decade 1 Decade 5 Decade 1 Decade 5 
output 
Sawtlmber---^ 

Mees!c!--.&~ _ -----_ --_. 
MBF 30000.0 30000.0 579Bl 

Sales 
50207 

Products 
[Pulpwood] 

5215 

Fuelwood 
Sold end 
Free Use 

MGF 546.0 

MGF 11967.3 

MAW 329.9 

MAUM 347.2 

MRVD a7.3 

MRVD 171.4 

MwLl 447.5 

MRVD 317.0 

3958.6 N/A 

14035.3 17965.5 I/ 

360.0 342.2 

350.0 342.2 

117.2 94.9 

190.6 171.4 

965.6 447.5 

355.0 420.0 

336690 ~39610 

18954 

30000.0 3ooon.o 

540.0 5215 

22000.0 60000 

Grtmng 
Copacr ty 

Permitted 
LI vestock Use 

WI Ldernesm 
Racreet>on 

Developed 
Recreetlon 

Dispersed 
Rec!eetron 

Wlldllfe 

Water AC Ft ___. . ----..A_ 1 w.w 

435.0 

435.0 

451 .o 

351 .o 

5676.0 

724.0 

343849 

363 .O 435.0 

363.0 435.0 

87.0 116.5 

171 .I! 275.0 

447.5 967.0 

420.0 74E.@ 

351000 375000 

Notes: III Supply for fuelwood was taken from the Msx TImbar 9 Perrod FORPLAN run for fuelwood sold MC 
& PP 6 free, with the PJ from Mox Range. 

TIebar Supply Pepreeents the amount of goods or Services which could be sopplled if thst. 
output were emphasrzed et the expense of other goods or Services. Some of the 
proposed plan outputs era produced at Levels below the11 potent-ol supply I” the 
f> rst decade. SawtImber I” the proposed plan IF approx>metely 52 percent of the 
potential supply in the first deosde end 60 percent by the fifth decade. ProJected 
tree IS estimated to be about 30 HMBF for, the first five decades. 

Sold end free fuelwood, though eupplemented with Logging slash and other lesxduei 
maternal from Y~P~OUS ectlvltles , IO not expected to satisfy demend et any time 
during the plsnnrng honzon. 

Dunng the ans:yels of the manegement sltoetlon, dete on all Nstronel Forest System 
Lands wlthrn the plannrng eree was rev>etred. Those lends thst met any one of the 
following orltei-la were rdentlfled es not solted for ttmber product:on [36 CFR; 
219.31. 
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11 The Land IS not forest Land as defxned ,n 36 CFR: 219.3. 

21 Technology 1s not aval Lable tc ensure timber prcductlcn from the Land wthout 
lrrevers7ble resource damage tc sc,Ls prcductlvlty. OP watershed cond~txons. 

31 There 1s not reasonable ass”~~nce that such Lands can be adequately restocked as 
provided in 36 CFR; 219.37 [cl [31. 

41 The land has been withdrawn from timber prcductron by an Act of Congress, the 
Secretary of Agnculture, or Chief of the Forest Service. 

Forest Service Menual 2412.1 descrrbes the sequentrat steps that were folLowed ,n 
determrn,ng Lands tentat,ve,y surtable for t,mbsr prcductlcn. The first twc steps I” 
this process 8~8 very straight forward. They include dafxmtlon of forest Land and 
the deflnltrcn of Lends wqthdrawn from trmber productron. Lends not wrthdrawn that 
nere forested fell through these screens end were revTevred to determIne ,f they were 
capable of producing >ndustnal wood, If they were phys~celly swtabter and If there 
was adequate response ,nfcrmat,on. Much cf the forested BPeo cless?fxed as 
unsuitable on the G1 La Netlonal Forest could have been put ,ntc sny of these 
cetegcnes. 

Forest Service Manual 2412.13 states that “Lends that are not capable of producing 
crops of industnal wood are by deflnltlon to be clssslfred as unstnteble”. It goes 
on tc state that “Spsc>es of trees vrhlch are not currently utrl,zed... ccnst,tute the 
primary criterien for asslgmng lands tc this category.” 

Forest Sarv>ce Manual 2412.14 states that “Forest Lands physically su1teble for 
timber productron ape Lands where technology 1s ave?lable to ensure timber 
prcductlcn, wIthout :!revers?ble rescurce damags... and Lands where there 1s 
reasonable pssurence that they can be adequately restocked wthln 5 years.” 

Fcrest Servxce Manuel 2412.15 states that “Forest land shall be cLsss,f,ed es 
unsu1tsble for timber production, If there IS net adequate lnformatron wallable. 
based on current research and expenence, to project ~espcnse:, ic timber management 
proct,ces. 

Dunng the G,La National Forest ptanmng process 2.904.477 acres were ,nventcr,ed as 
forested. Of these tctal acres, 772,253 acres were cLess,f,ed wlderness. Of the 
2.034,941 acres outsIde c,ass,f,ed w,, Lderness. 237,353 acres were classlfred as not 
capable of prodwxng crops of lndustnal wood. Stands put rntc th,s clsss1f~cstron 
were pr1man Ly mlxed pondeross plne/plnyon/~umper stands on very Low sites. An 
odd,trcnaL 215,397 BCPBS were clsss,fled es physxcally unsuitable. This ~cresge 
Included stands that cculd not be logged vnthcut rrreverslble resource damage end 
stands where regeneratxcn could “at be assured. The pcrt,cn cf thrs cetegcry called 
unsu~tsble because af regeneretlcn could also have been called unstnteble because of 
the Lack of lnformatlon aval Leble tc prcJect response tc tlmbsr management. These 
are pondercba pine stands growng 7” asscc,at,cn wth J”“,pe? or other spec,es that 
7ndlcat.e dry s,tes. Past experrence planting these sxtes has resulted I” cowlstent 
pLe”tst,cn failures. They do eventually regenerate naturally but only when all 
ccnd,t,cns BP= perfect. Inform&.,.x 1s not ava>tabLe tc ensure regensret,cn cr tc 
prc~ect respcnso tc timber management. The 1.147.104 acres Of plnyo” end J”“1per on 
the forest was closslfled os unsuxteble becousa of lnsdoquate rnformatlcn. Th?s Left 
432,361 acres classlfled as tentat,vely suitable. Table 2 drspleys Lends cLesslf>ed 
as tentat,veLy suItabLe snd shows how these acreages compared tc those of past 
l”YentOr,es. 

-- ----- II------_-_. .---__._.. .- -.--- _ _-_____ .._------__ - _.__. 
Table 2 Tentatlvelv SIX+@ Land CLassrf>cat\on --->- .._____ . _ __ . _ . 

INVENTORY INVENTORY 
1952 GJLA 1972 FILA 

-. . . . TIMBER UF CLASS _ _ 196s APACHE IS70 APACHE LNP DATA 
Nonforested L&d 714,400 507,747 533,413 
Forested Lands %60EJ4(10-e __ -L?lEE&%-.-- --..kw~p77 
Total Forest: 3,320,GOO 3,305.23? 3,342,SSO 

Forest lands w, thdrewn 394,493 9?1,933 I/ 772,283 I/ 
Forest lands not capable of lW,561 237.353 _U 

prcduclng crops of rndustnal 

8 1ndur;trrsl wood 



-__ 
La&J& _ ZL Tnntat~vel~~t&l~e Land CLass~fJ~~~--_ tl0n l.cpn.tjfij: -: _. 

_ _--- 
. .- -_. -. 

Forest tends physically unsuttable 215,397 
Forest Land Inadequate Info - PJ 1,445,900 1,054,207 
Tentatively swtsble 766.007 3/ _. 745,294 3/ 

1 ,?g;m1” 

-1. fprqst. Lands: 2,608,400 2~797.485 ______ - 2;604:477 
I/ Includes PJ ?n WI Ldel ness 
2/ Pine end mxxed conifer on very Low sxtss 
3/ Includes physIcaLly unsu~tabla era85 

Grazing ospawty rn the plan 1s only slightly balcw pctmt.nl supply in the first 
decade. whlLe capscIty 1s apprax?mateLy 06 paroent of projected demand I” the frrst 
decade. By the f?fth dacedr, the plan prcpcsrs <a copacrry of 350 MAUM’s with the 
potential supply and proJectad demand at 435 MAUMs. The plan proposes permrtted 
Livestock usa to ba naai- tha pctentlal supply end 99 percant below projected future 
demand in the flrst decade. Permrtted USC and capactty are balanced at 350 MAUMs ?n 
the second decade. whrch 1s SO percent of the t’lfth decade psrmltted use pctsnt>ol 
supply end projected demand. 

Recreotlon W1 Lderness ~ac~aat?cn eb proJectad for the first dacade. 1s 92 percent of the 
pctentlal supply and apprcx?metaly 100 percent of the projected demand. By the fxfth 
decade, tbo plan pixw~des for 2E pepcent of the pctent~al supply end all of the 
prc~ected future demand. 

Developed rscraat..cn for the prcpcsrd plan remains et/an with supply end p!cjected uba 
for the first decede. By the frfth decede, developed rscraatlcn in the plan wrll bo 
et epprax,mately 191 MRVDs, whtch 1s 54 percent of the potentrai supply end 60 
percent of prc~ected demand. 

O?sparsed recreation for tha proposed plan 1s also expected to be even wrth the 
pctantral supply and proJectad future demand far ths first decade. With the expected 
wc!‘aase I” demand, the proposed plan ml1 p.%v?da fct an ?nc!easa rn d?spel:ed 
recrsat~cn to 966 MRVDs. Olspersed recraatlcn pctentxal supply 16 83 percent gveoter~ 
than the proJected damend by the fifth dacade. 

WI Ldllfe Tha p’on p8opcses a Level of 317 MRVDs of wrldl~fe racreat1on. which 1s about 75 
percent of the pctant.a1 supply and proJected demand I” the first decade. By the 
fifth decade, the proJectad w,ldl>fe MRVDs WILL be less than one-helf of the 
proJected supply pctent,s1 end demand. 

wetar \\‘ater y,eLd output ,n the plan 1s only sllghtty Less than the pctentrol supply and 96 
porcent of the pl‘cJected use ?n the first dacedr. @y the fifth decade, wataP yield 
>n the plan 1s SB percent of the supply potcntral and epprcxrmotely 90 palcent of the 
prOJected dwnnd. 
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4. Management Direction 

OVERW!% 

lI-S8IOEI 

GOALS 

nenge 

Wrldernes? 

Tlmber 

This Chapter 1s a q",d" to the future management d,r"ct,cn for the G?la Nat?cnal 
FOWSt.. It providss the d"s,r"d management goals and obJectlv"S tc supply 
Long-term management c0ntlnult.y. It Lists the spec.f,c management Goals of esch 
P"S"UPC" and the actlvlt?es necessary tc accomplish these goals. 

A m,ss,on IS a quld>ng pnnc,pl" tcward \vhlch ell act,v,t,es fccus and 
ccntr,but". Th" mlsslcn of the Gil" Natlcnal Forest 1s tc provide mult1pl" us" 
and sustaIned yreld of goods and S"PV,C"S ," a way thai n,"x,,,,,zes Long-term net 
publ,c b"n",',ts consistent w,th P"S"UPC" ,nt"grat,cn, "nv,ronm"nt"l quality. and 
nenegement considerat,ons. 

The G?la Elatlcnal Forest ,S attenptlng tc "ch,"v" a monagoment 8,t"at,cn that 
csn rospcnd tc Local "P nat,cnal dewands for wood products. Livestock 
product,on. wat", y,eld, end a vid" m,x of r"cr"at,"n npportumt,"s: ,nclud,nq 
,.?Ldllfe relatud uses. The g""L 1s tc produce thes" cutputs and cppcrtun,t,"s 
on a sust"?n"d bssls nh,L" ma,nta,n,nq DIP, SOIL, and v"teP rescurces at DP 
above m,n,mum Local. Stat", or Federal standards. LevsLs of output and us" 
cppcrtun,tl"s would be adJusted tc a Level wlth?n [""g-term supply potentials. 
Thqs would ""SUP" the Impact on cultural. wl!dllfe, and vegetet,"" P"s~"P~"s c"" 
be m,t,gat"d tc p:ot"ct these resources for futuw manvgement cpt,cns. 
Actlvltres related to m-ncrel developnent end public utllxty needs would b" 
perm'tted hIthIn ibe framei.ork of exrstrng Let\s and "nv,ronm"ntal ccnc~~ns. 

;~~,cost for each act,v,ty ,s the "mcunt reqwred to ~nplenent the Glla Forest 
. The annual budget, thrwgh the agency's budgel prccrrs, may be dlffcrent 

from that which 1s lndlcated "q necessary for carryrng out the Intent of the 
Fcrelt Plan. It 1s for th,s reasc" th"t short-reng" 0bJ"CtlV"S must be flex,ble 
enough tc nccomnodatc v"rlat.l"nr wh,L" the Lcng-renge obJect1ves must be rlgld 
enough tc gtnde th" development cf the annual budGet request t" ,nsur" 
~mplenentatlan of Forest Plan dlrect?on. 

A goal IS def,n"d as B "ccnc,s" sta~emenf. of cond>t>cn that a Land and -"SO"PC" 
nanagenent plsn is deslgned tc ochlev". A go", 1s usually not quant>f?abte and 
may not ha"" a sp"c;f,c dsto fcr campl"t~on." 136 CFFl 219.3!. The gcels 
n~c~ssery to ach,eve the m>ss,cn of th" G,l" N"t,cnal Fomest Plan, by P"S""PC" 
aCtlYlt.y, "P" es fctlaws: 

Prov,d" for"&" tc the extent benefits SW ccnm"ns"P"t" wrth costs Yilthlut 
rmpalrrng Land producttvlty and wlthrn ti-e conntrarnts of socral wads. 

Prov,de cocperatlcn n,th ether ag"nc,"s end pnvat" rang" Landot.ners to reduce 
impacts "f Livestock graz,ng. 

Jdentlfy and nanng" areas th"t c"ntz,n threatened and endangered sp"c,"s of 
plants. 

Eie,nts~n and enhance Y,SU"~ P"SOUIT" values through appircat,cn of !andscap" 
ma""g"n""t prrnc1pl"s. 

Malnta?n 0 full spectrw of tra,, opportumt,es. 

Prcv,dc a belsnced level nf dw"lcp?d and dispersed PPCP~"~~"" "xp"n"n""s. 

Monsge the r.iLd"rness PPSO,~,"" fcr a qu"l,ty vrlldrmns? wp"r,"nc" end to 
protect and pre~erv" the unique wilderness character of each. 

Prcvade for ncnd"cl,n,nq suotnlnrd ","ld of timber. 

Tmprov" s,t" pvoductlvtty through nsnagement. 

Provxd" qreen "nd dead fuelsocd "nd cthe,‘ forast products on " sust",n"d y>"ld 
basxs. 

Provld" a volume of t,mb"r t" ne,nt",n Jobs ,n dependent ccmmun,t,es. 
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Hlnerals 

So,, "nd Water 

Fire 

Law Enforcement 

Land." and 
Sp"c,"l Uses 

Cultursl R"s"urc"s 

Land tianagemont 
PLsnmng 

Human R"so"rces 

Rsseorch batutal 
Areas 

ORJECTlVES 
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Msnage for a d,ver"". bell-d,Stnb"t"d pattern of h"b,tats for wLdl~f" 
pop"l"t,cns and f,sh ?pec,"S ,n cocp",ot,cn w,th "tatet "nd other "g"nc,"S. 

,,",nt",n and/or ,mpro"e heb,t"t for threatened CP "ndongered sp"c,eS and work 
tcK"rd the eventual r"ccv",~y and d"l>st3ng of sp"c,es thwgh recovery plsns. 

Integrate vnldllfe habItat menogenent "ctlvlt,es xnt" all PSSOUPC" pr"ct,c"s 
through ,ntenS,ve cccrd,n"t,on. 

Adm,mSter t,." mineral Laws and r"gu!"t,cnS to m,n,m,z" Surfs"" ~esc"rc" xmpacts 
vrh1L" suppol+?ng sound wcrgy and m?n"r"lS "xplorat~cn and development. 

Protect and ,mprove the scrl PC"CUPC". 

Prcvrde for long-term qu"l?ty waterflow needs through lmprcved nanagemeni 
technology. 

R"Sto1.o lends i" "ns"t,sf"ctory w"t".shed ccndrtrcn. 

Improve all rlpanan "~""6 to S"tl"C"ctcry or better condltlcn. 

M~mm~ze "1~ pollutlcn from Land mancg"m"r~t ""t~"~t,es through "ppl,c"t,cn and 
t,n,ns of improved nanegoment pr"ct,c"c. 

Prcv3de for f,re monugcment. wpport SBPYICES necesswy to SuSt",n ~e"ource 
y,"ld" ah,Le prctect,ng rr.lprovements, ,"wStm"ntS, Snd prov>d>ng for publlc 
safety. 

Reduce risk OP harm to v,",tcrs and damage t.G public "nd pr,v"t" propetty end 
nstural I~"SOUIC,~S thruugh aducat,"" , enforcement, and cacper"t,on wrth "th"r 
agencr es. 

Conduct ia~dournershlp adjustment, nght-of-way "cqu~s~t~cn, land !.I"" 
!cc"t,rz, end spec~el-uses programs to pronote eff,cJent management. 

Malntal" tr"nspolt"tlo" System to support P""""PC" goals. 

Construct, m",nt"~nr and regulate "9" of Forest Servlc" fac~lxtles to protect 
notur~a! r"~""rc"S, c"PP"ct safety hazslds, reduce d,Srnv"stm"nt, and support 
managPrlent "Ctl"l ties. 

Inventory and prevent LOSS "I damage of cultural PBSDUPC"" until they c"n be 
"valuated for Scisntrfrc study. rnierpret,"" ""r"~"eS, or other "ppraprrat" 
Uses. 

Enhance "nd ,nterpret cultural PBDCU-ces S" thet the publ," may ga,n a better 
"nd"rst"ndtn9 "nd perspective of cur h"r?t"g". 

Encout-sge and conduct "c,ent,f,c stud>"s to gel" kncnledg" about p""t human 
behavior. 

Prcv?d" cocrdrnat.Ion end ,n"""e Interd~Sclpl~nary Input for ,mpl"m"nt>n9, 
mcn,tor,ng, and updatIng the Forest Plan. 

Manog" human re6cu~c" programs to prcvlde employment, and "conom~c development 
oppcrtunrt,"s wh,le m""t,ng natural ~"SCUPC" goals. 

Protect RNA values and manage for sc,ent,f,c :,nd basel,n" Studies. 

An obJ"ct1ve IS defined "s "S speclflc statemeni "f measurable re?uLtS t" be 
"chr"v"d vnth," a Stated t,ne perlcd" [36 CFR 219.3 [WI I. Forest obJ""tlV"S a?" 
q"*"tlt*tl"". They "r" time-crtentod outputs Ihat "re "ssoc,"t"d w,th " given 
budget level. The cbJect1ues need t" be ochleved to "ccompl?sh goals. 

Stendaxds and guldellnes to "chxev" the 0bJ"CttV"S "PP found I" the manngement 
pr"scrrpt,ons ""ct,"". ObJ""tlV"S for the Fatest are shown 7" the followInS 
tables: 



~*~~~~---------- _... --__----_. -_---.- ..- -.---------- --.----------- 
Pr"e"*~~d FL*n fi~w&s~d!!cz~~ ____________ -_.---- _______ _. -_ -1_---- _____ ------ 

““It Of 
nvor”lLe_nnnuaL-~~~P~~-----~~~~~~--~.--------------------_ ----_ -- 
ALloueble Sale Gusni~ly l,CF C32fi.S 
Net SewtImber Iselesl MDF 3ncnc 
Net Products !iDF 54e 
Timber Stand Imprcvsnent A”?“8 ,585 
R”f”r”stat,“~ I/ Acres 8712 
Fuch~cod NSF 11607.3 
A”“r”“tl”n 

Geveloped I4IlVO a 171.4 
Qlspersed I4RVDS 4n7.5 
Vllldttfc I4RVD a 317 
,I, Lda, ness mm* R7.3 

Grezlng Capac,ty tiALVI* 32911:!4 
Perml tted Livestock Uee IiAUfls 347266 
\l”ter Y,eld Acre-Feet 3357119 
Trs, 1 Con~truct~cd Ml Lea 0.6 

Eeconstl”c+ on 
VI ldllfe Hab, tat flACr” 13fi4R 

Imprcvenent Str”“t”r”s PEBG.5 
fllnerals Gp”rat1ng-PLans 1eo 
Fuel irratwnt AC pe RPR2 
Improved Catershed 

C”nd:tl”n KA”?” 70 
‘iz-~~~;Jr~~t~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ a~~;f;c;a?-;~~n-~e~~~~-~~-,~-~~s~~~d 1: hs t 
zbbaut 15 percent of the RCP”S WILL be by nrtlflc>aL nnens. 

Gelcche Csnyon 
Trail 700 
WI LLce Creek 
Loco Elcuntaln 
Qspr 1 Lo Creek 
East Fork 
ALum 

Totals _---____________---_--_-_______--_4~e--------~~--__________ 

~~~-~“‘-------------~---------- ---------------.--------- ------- 
-----I- _Reh_*b~C~t_s_tlo_n_~cheduLe_Penodl_-------.--- _____ -__-_----- 
Erest-k?rlty_--------SLt_e_------------- --- 

1 G1 La Corridor PLan 
PACT C*P=~ “Wwx----k,y----- 

100 
W~llcv~ Cr. Complex 100 6 

2 Little llalnut Group POP 
Llttls Walnut [Cthsrl 135 E 

3 
d 

Wh~tewater P,&,c Efl 
Lake Roberts Plcmc 30 
Upper End 50 
Iron Creek C.G. 75 
Ilese 120 
Pueblo Perk 30 
Cherry Creek C.G. 60 
Elen L,lly Memcr?al 50 
HCMI LL”” C.G. IF 

3 
4 

13 
7 

13 
7 

; 
1 

Rocky Canyon C.G. IO 1 
* Catvralk 12s 48 

Powerhouse Tra?lhe”d --3s 2 
-A------- ______ ------- _________ ---UK! .-______ -------G!L- Tctsls 
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TabLC s L.-Ea_c_lLltlE>-------- ---_ --_ ----------------_------------ construction and Recanstructlon Schedule - Period I 
Forcst-~~or,tv_----------_.-- S’r;ne-----_----_ -_ _ _ ___-- --.. _. _ -_._ 

1 Duemado Off,ce 
2 Reserve OffIce Rehab?Lltatlon 
3 Kegrlto Ifork Center Phase II 

A. Crew Guarters, Tra,,er Park 
6. \“a-eha”se, etc. 

4 a, LJ center Wet L 
5 Reae?ve vfete?/sewer 

; 
Gtenwaod Warehouse Phase I 
Grant County Al rport-Aenat F? rebase Intenor 

Road Surf’ac,ng 
E f.hmbres Warehouse Expans,on 
9 GLenwood \:‘arehouse Phase II 

----_?_o_-_. _.-___-.. _ neh;all_l~~l~~-o_f_L2~k~~~------ ______ ----__ 
I/ CompletTon of this schedoie 1s dependant on fund,nq. The schedule 1s a pno!~ty 
Llst,“g. 

4 1.m SyC~GlO~~ 1l.E 

z 
2c7 wh,te,~*eter 12.0 
2n1 Ilinerat Creek 11.5 

7 Cont,nentat O,v,de 23.0 
P 1:; Cl enens 

Hells-Hole 
E.4 
1.5 I! FfiR 

IO 231 
11 XII 
12 247 
13 lR[1 
14 43 
15 175 
16 117 
17 -__- _ __. -V’7. 

Sheep Corral 
Kemp 
Fpnng Canyon 
P,tt Ranch 
IV6 Mounta,” 
cteyton 
An,mas DlvTde 

1.0 
2.7 
3.0 
3.0 

IO.@ 
4.9 
1.5 

.-C.?--_-. 

14 
15 

F,erro Forest ‘doundary 
Dark Cp, ,ng 
Klngstcn Toans,te Survey 
PLeasantan, Vest Sides 
Illnnehaha N,nerat ComptQx 
Harris Sec. 

sec. 2 z 
21.28,32,33,35 

Tor1ett.e Lakes 
Y Csnyon Sec. 24 6 25 
Extenor Forest Eoundary 
Retraw Mlnerat surveys, BRRO 
\klst Llln0 

T17S, R12U 
T5S, P15U 
TIGS, RN 
Tll G 12S, 
TIOS, R9W 
T2S, R17W 
Tt’S, RIGV 
T7S. RIW 
T7S, R14W 

TOY. R21VI 

E!‘.L?S 
2 - 
1.5 
5 
4 
r, 
2.5 
3.75 

z.5 
8 
d 
i.?5 
6 
5 
1.5 

14 



fijbI>- 6, Land Line LocatIon Program - Perlid 1 !Contlnuedl 
[rx>es$.Prlor7ty Pro~ec_t_fiame __________ Sc?2pns 

:; 
x3x & Lyons 
Spur Lake Ranch Sec. 23, 24, 25 

IR Pat t Lake 
19 Johnson Ens," 
20 La Jatta Sec. 4 C 9 
El Gtenhond Toans~ te 
2? Couth Luna 
23 External Fores1 Oounda!:, ECRO 
24 External Forest Eounderv HRO 

Tvns. -.Fng. _ 
T135, RI 3,Y 
T5S. R2CW 
TIIS, R12W 
T3S, R19W 
TKS, R15W 
TIIS, R2OM 
T6S, R2OlI 

El1 tes _ _ _ . . 
5 
6.5 
6 

E 
: 6 5 

25 External Forest Doundar; 
ffi kmooe Area 
27 External Forest Eoundary CR0 
2G Btack Canyon 
29 Range PPOJeCtS rino 
3@ External Fo-est Roundary LRO 
31 San Framxsco Patented Parcets 
32 Exterror Forest Boundary RR0 
33 Misc. Surveyor co-ops 
34 V,, Lderness Bounda.,, 

TIOS, R9W 
T13S. RgW 
T2S. R14N 
T13S, Rl3W 

TRS, R19W 
TSS, R14\V 

5.5 
23.5 
7.5 
2 

: 
5.5 
7.P5 

_- __._..____ --_ 

----. ______I___-__-----_----------------------------------------------~ 
Ie.b.te IO. Rlg?~~~~~=~-~~~~sIt,_onh~~~~-=-Peytodl__________________-----------_ _ _ _.__-- 

Pnortty Road/Tral t# ,:?All* ..-_-- ^__. -.-~~~~~~-~~-----k!L~~~---~-~----------- 

FR 52P Tlarra fitanm 1.0 
FR 19 B, LL Kn,ght Gap .I 
FR 19 Spur Lake .3 
FR 1575 Hemosa Rood 14.5 
FR 3228 WI Ldhorsa 
FR 231 Corduroy Cenyon 1'0:: 
FR 524, 9P2 Anatysls Area 20 Access 10.0 

K96, 756 E FR 157F' Nnrth Rercha 3.0 

1; FR 40E Klngstcn 2.0 
FR 2% Chtonde Creek 2.0 

11 FR 142 Snov, Lake .5 
12 FR 521 Adobe ?.P 
13 FR 61iG Royst John R.5 
14 FR 21n Center F. re Creek 4.7 
15 TR 724 Turkey Creek Tral L .3 
Ifi FR 2R Y Canyon T.S. 

[BLtl S State] 4.@ 
17 TR 179 De Loche Trait .4 
12 is FL 49 Torrette Lakes 

TR 71iR East Fork Jeep Tral L A 
20 FR SIC FP,SCO Hat Springs .5 
21 TR 247 Sap, L Lo Creek .4 
22 FR X16 Bear Creek Road I.5 
73 TR 77 eloodgood ? Cooney .4 
24 --------_ -------_F_R_%1EC-E? ~~~%Lt__ca_mp _________________ 2&L------------. ---_.- 

____________________-------_------------------------------------------------- ---- 
Table 11 ______ ,_._R_o_ad_C_g_nitructlanL?n_d__Reconctl-------------------------- 

P&-lo?, ty Reed I'o _______ 
1 

___-._________._______ - ______ _ _ _ ..-.Mm-. _ _ -------------'i'l-'------------- 
141 Reserve-Beawrheud 

2 ?rl70 Long Cnnyon 1:o 
3 19 D, LL Knight Gop 22.9 
4 153 Deep Creek 3.2 
5 205 Hey Vega 10.0 
G 913 Pole Canyon 4.5 
7 2Prl Ei Lt Lee Mesa 10.9 

_____ 0 _ _________ -x4..-----------. _. SlonaL-kLke _. __. -------------z&L------------- 



---- ------- ------.---_ _ _. . . ._..... .._----___....-------_------------ 
Table 12 ___ F--L..~e~~.‘ptr. Timber Sale Progrnm - Perrod .‘l 

---“flmRb= . .._ 
..-..__ I,“, ..-. KLES 

~=T=iTT. _ _ _ _ --.?;k;E;f:” LTliA LDFGED MMRF ROAD . __ ----__-------__-__. __ 
WEllADO 9Al S 4Cl 0.9 2 

9Dl5 3565 9.1 14 
SALF TOTAL 39m 10.0 21 

LWA JCE’ES 3n23 I.%:! 5.5 15 

SFGER\~E C”LO SPAINGS EA40 GSF 5.2 
6A29 lS7ti 9.1 
GA32 367e 4.5 

SALE TOTAL ecm 15.8 

-----lW---. _. TPT& -. _ _ _ -----.__ -----------------------~~~~---~~~~-------~~-------- 
IPN fl!JEMAUfl FEAR SCCII 2162 6.Q 19 

RESEFW EAGLE PEAK GCO7 14lF 7.9 12 
wre 1531 6.fi PP 
GCOS 31s 

SALE TOTAL 3264 1::: i: 

SILVER CTTY JAY RIAD 7FD2 4OE 

LLWA H-V 3ClO 132fl 

LUNA CAP 3D22 1 em 

IWE ---_._ L_ - ------IE!L---------------------------- ------ 532 
19ns QUEIIAOC 

LUNA 

SILVER CJTY 

RFSFRVE 

lES9 TMAL ----_ _-. -_ ._-_- ..___ ___._. 

ISPG FLACK RANGE 

WWA”” 

LUE’A 

RESFRVE 

OAK 9cn3 

HAMTE 3n22 

SHEEP CORRAL 7EOl 

GllZZARn ficn5 
m21 

SALE TOTAL 

--_ _. _ . __. . _ ---_.. 

UlllVERSiTY ?Dlx 
FS2fi 

?ALL TOTAL 

SAGA SROS 

WARD 3A”3 

LEFTOVER GA?2 
EC05 
6Crl9 

SALE TOTAL 

RTLL 3Cl e 

BS ‘WI1 

PIEADW CIIEFK 7FC2 

2521 

432 

477 

ICBP 
qen4 
3460 

EiR9S 

Ill31 
fi50 
IS31 

229P 

IF9 

flO 
209 
755 
17R3 

1.6 2 

2.n 5 

4.2 9 

30.2 69 

6.1 14 

1.0 2 

1.8 3 

15.2 Ill 
4.5 4 

1r.7 14 

?R.6 33 _ --------- 

5.5 5 

9; 1: 

4.5 20 

7.9 5 

3.5 
I.7 :: 
3.1 7 
8.3 16 

??[1’--. .V..L-------x----- 

IIW 3.1 6 

,537 18.1 IO 

4m 1.5 2 

16 



RESERVE 

nVEMADn 

---_. 1991 TOTAL 

‘lx? RESFRVE 

BLACK FlAtlGE 

QUEF’AD@ 

LUNA 

----.._ _ --_._ _. . .TpTnl_~_ 1992 

1593 RESERVE 

SiLVER CiTY 

BLACK RANGE 

RCSERVE 

LUl:A 

19s3 TOTAL 

1994 ELE,ll~,0”0 

QUEllADO 

LUf’A 

CANYON CREEK 6826 973 3.5 9 

EL GAS0 9DlO 202R 5.e 13 

_ .__--_ . .._~-_--_---Foo_g_--32.0_-------~------ 

LOST LAKE 6621 1396 F.e 11 
et323 ‘ES6 6.Q 12 

SALE TCTAL 3@92 14.R 33 

TEN CC%’ 2601 150 0.6 1 

SPRIt!G 9614 1169 3.2 5 
9811 9m 4.2 

SALE TOTAL 2156 7.4 1: 

MANGiTAS 3024 140E 5.5 7 

---- ----- ------------------mk~-a%~-~-~----4~--~. _ - 

ROCKER ET815 2315 16.1 16 

AZTEC 7Ffl2 637 2.0 2 

PASS PSKl 505 2.0 % 

BEAVER 8817 539 4.0 3 

WAPP 3017 2674 5.5 19 

_.- -_._ ---_.--_---~(i~-__-~9,0_ -------I------ 

BEAWlALLWl 4A03 

lYllN 9010 

LILLY PATCH SC09 

-----2rm!L--~x!L!L _______ -___------ _______ _ __ _ . . 
1195 RESERVE GURKT CABIN FElfi 

QUEIlAOO BULL CAEIP SD10 
9B’ll 
9614 

SALF TOTAL 

1.1111A NAIL 3804 
BOOTH 3017 

1551 If.9 IO 

P500 7.0 12 

21 RO 7.9 13 

S231 .3?,R_- 35 

POflO 15.h 13 

1 oon 2.9 3 
800 2.@ 3 
000 1 .e 

28011 C.1 i 

IPS" A.5 7 
1117 6.0 20 

-----EEL----IO-------- ________ --_ ---------------FEN-- -X2--- -----_sP----- 
1996 LUNA FREEIIAH 3013 4778 11.2 4G 

3ClP 837 1.5 !i 
SALE TOTAL WI5 12.7 51 

ANTELOPE 

MO BARREL 0814 249 
WASflt: TONGUE EA3Cl 1005 

1 
22 
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C1eercut 

Intermed?ate Cut 

Precommerc,al 
Th,nnxng 

Prescribed 
Burning 

37.767 

l,E14 

0 

15,850 

5, e53 

81.155 

Gl,e!rer,oud 1s appropr>ste since it IS a 
rcgene~a+,on method thst can be used on stands that 
haw dwarf m,st,etoe ,nfect,on. Oca,f n,,btletoe 1% 
c”mm~n throughout. fhe Forest. The ahe tew “ad 
method 1s appropr?atc banuse ?t 1~. cost effective, 
ma,nte,nr, a part,a! canopy, prov’dr=s G natural ?erd 
SOUPCC, and a favorable m,crocl,mate for 
establ,sh,ng seedl,ngs. Regcnero+,on buccet.s ha:, 
been more favorabLe than wilt,, other regcnerat-on 
methods. 

Th,s prect,cc is the final rtege ,n a sheLterflood 
regenerotlon methcd. ii’hrn regene, ation 7% 
establlohed ,n ths regcnero’,on harvests drscrlbed 
above, the ~emz,mng i.sw BIR re,,ov?d to provide 
needrd L,ght and nc,~tuw for grourh cf the new 
stand and 10 WE the ema,n,ng t,mber. 

Th,s pract,ce ,s appl,od to enhance the growth and 
v,gor of the stand, salvage t,mber that would die 
before a wgonerat,on ,~,i-vest 1s made, and reduce 
the potmt,al for Loss to ,nsects and disease. 

This pract,ce is appl,ed to young xtands tu ma,“- 
ta,n the spacing and number of twos per acre st B 
level that r,LL max,m,ze growth on the remn,n,ng 
ti ees. 0,beased and poorly fowed tcros are 
renovr;d to cnharxe the health and q”al,ty of the 
stand. 

This practice 1s applied to regenerate e,n alea 
,vh,Lr na,nta,n,ng at Least 8 three story 
condltlon. It ,m,nt”,n- goad v,sual qua!,ty and 
provides good w,ldl,fe hebltat for msny spec,es. 
Unevenegf management has nut been sffectlve whe,e 
dwarf mistletoe IS a prob!em, and has fevored 
conve~s,on of ponde “qa p,ne stands t” \vb,to f,rr 
Oouglos fir, or spruce on mlxed con,fer s,tes. 

ThTs pract,ce IS spp’led to reduw ground fuels. 
Th,o reduces the f,re hazstd, helps p,“pare a 
favorable coedbed For naturoL ,egenerot,on. and 
,ncreas~~ forage produotlon for vnLdl>fc and 



P1nyon-Jun1por 

S?IlV*g* 1:.flso 

SeedIng 3,415 

FI reuoad 
Harveht 

Pr”nln.3 erorse Planis 

3s,g35 

570 

PI 590 

Th,s pisct,ce I’ “bed to copturs volume from 
morial,ty tr, rlther suItable or unsultabte Lands. 
H.PY.SI n,lI bc by ,nd,vrdual t~ec sele~t,on 
because ,t 1s the only method sultable fol 
sal”eges. 

Th,s prsci,ce 11, seedtng of grass end forba to 
~nc!eese i-orage produchon for Livestock and 
,,,IdLife. Seed ng methods ,ncludc harrowing, 
broedcost, or ae, I=, e,,pl,cat,on ,I, th shade 
toierant mult,-g,owng eeabon spec,es. Actual 
on--S,te l”Ye*t1get10”9 may *ho”, Less acreage v:, 11 
be seeded ,f an adequutn understory exists. 

Th,s practxce IS the harvest of p,nyon and ,un,per 
S+“,ld. rur f I reuood. The harvest IS done or,ng 
sheltcrwcod s,l”,c”lture or ,nte,med?ate harvests 
or ma: I clearcuts for v,,,d,,fe opemngs. 
Sheitcr~v,ood and clearcuts reqenerate the stands snd 
eve the most cost cffwtlve. Tnterncd>atn IZU,VCS~G 
open the stand up so more grass 16 produced for 
forage and ustetehed protect,~. 

Th,s p*act,cs 1s hand OP mechamcal ,,runrng back of 
browse plants such as mountain mahogany to 
st,mu’ete sprouting and ,mprove the habItat 
oarryinq capacity of browse OP vr,ldlrfe spec,es. 
It vi111 be used ,n sen5it,ve a,eas DP acea **.tlerw 
burmng 1s not possible. Chemical moans are not 
cffcct,ve I” zch,e”,ng des,red results. 

Th,s proct~ce 1s reduc,ng the p~nyon/~umper over- 
etoly canopy I” areac “f new l”YaslOn 
prnyon/~un,per and on pravrously treated s,tes to 
“m,n,~,” and/or ,ncrear.e undelstory forage 
ploductlon for LIvestock and e?tdl>fe. Control 
~111 be occonpltshed th,o”gh fuelwood harvest where 
tree s,ze ,s ndoquatc end s,tcs are accessible. 
General Ly the:,c tree:. ore !esc than 10 feet to!L 
and not surtable for fuelwood. Where public demand 
1s not sufflc;snt to ren,nve through fuelnood 
harvest, the trees w,,L be cnntrolled by other 
r;u,tabI.e methods. The nethndr- used WILL be the 
most cost-effect,ve and WILL be based on the 
ro:Lowlng CPltefl”: 

fechanlcal = Densl ty 75-150 tree? per acre and 5@ 
percent gleatel than G feet I” height. 

Herb,c,de = Stands uhere PO pe,cent of the t.ees are --__ -- 
Less than L.IX feet I” helglrt w,th 2CO OP more twes 
per BCPP. 

b_re =. Adequate fire fuels to carry fire through the 
stand and vvhefe 50 percent of the t.Peos o,e Less than 
four feet rn height. Oens,ty ,s generally more thar, 
50 trees par acre. 

+a14 = Stands uhe~.e Sr! percent of the trees are s,x 
feet high vi1 th Less then 125 treer per acre. 

IS 



~~~~~tlo_n_~~=-------~~~~~~~~-----.--L~~~~~_----------- ____ ---tmrEie _____ ----------- 

Rmlt;h Gontro! 450 ibis preot~ce 1s to control rabbltbrush and 
snokeweed to reduce conpetItIon w1t.h forage speclee 
on mederate end h?ghly pioducl lve !snge eitee. 
Herb~c>des are generally more effeotjve than 
mechamcel method‘. arbd IIOPC cost-effsct:ve. 

Rip”rl”n PLeIltl”o 7131 This orectlce 15 seedlns or oLant,no browbe and 
forb species for the benefrt’of WI Li!lfe. 
Treatment IS done to prcnote browse and forage 
p?oduc2lon I” certa>n oreeh. This practice 1s 
seedIng or plentlng netxve riperlen species tc 
reeetnblrsh notore. health and ccmpoa~t~cn rn 
nparran ecosystems. The treetmente eve done ln 
conjunction wth contra, of i,veetock uee Levels. 

b!enagement Area For eooh management awea, e bnef descrlptxon of the physicat, brolog~cal. and 
Oescr~pt~on edmxn~strat~ve cha~actenst>cs >e provTded. 

Ano:ys?s Area Analysts ereoe oie u?ed to predict the reaponsc ~$7 Identifxcd !ond eieo- to 
var~cus management ectlvltiee. Analysts evees ten be deflwd end del>neatPd o” 
mepe end can be ldentlfred in the ground. Data v.as gene=otpd for each ano’ysls 
ewe to estimate the cspaolty of provxdlng goods, serv2ces, CP resource Uses for 
each P-escrlpt?cn. Analyb~s arae? \.ere delineated on contlgucw Land ereos. 

A menegament emphasle 1s a statement regerd?ng the ~eecu~ce emphaels for the 
piescnption. 

Management Enpbos,s 

Actlvitles 

Appllceble Areas 

The m~ee?on goala and obJectIves for the &lo platxonal Forest ere atta-nod 
through cpplylng groups of menagement ect~v~t~eo to specific units of Lend. 
Groups of nenaqement ectlvltiee BPC celled “Prescrlptlons” and the Land Units era 
cat. Led “Management Areas.” Thrs portIon LT the propoeed Forest Plan descnben 
the lxnkage betwen prescript,ons and the management e,eeo, 

J~lanagempnt ppesc! Iptlons are ccnb7nstlon.v of monagemeni Practices, ect~v~t~eo, 
rtsndards, and guldel>nee designed to achieve speclflc mcltlple-use goa:s and 
obJect.xveo. I~anagement prescp?ptlons include eLL the newssary mltxqet,cn and 
resource coordxnation measures required by Law , rsgulst~ons, and pollc~es. 
DIfferant management piescixpt?onr we?e developed to emphaslzp lndlvldual 
~‘DSOUIC~ potentials, continue curtent nanagenent, manage at a reduced intens?ty. 
end address p”bLlc ,~SUPS and n,enagcr,~ent oonce,ns. The FORPLAN mode’ aoorgned the 
plrsc, ,ptrcns to L;peo,f,c enalye~s “r’eee uh,le mexln,zing p,cr;~nt net va:ua 
Wlthln the L,m,te of the o”“et~ei,,is used to meet the goa!e end ebJect,ves of the 
alternat7ve. Thus, the nest cost-effIc?ent prescriptIons that neet ibe 
ob.tectlves weta chosen. 

Al L prescr~pt?ons developed for the piopowd Frreot PLen Integrate a number of 
resource end support element aotivxtlee end WILL produce e variety cf outputs 
vhen opp:led to a management area. Each prencvipt,on ,e broken ,ntc the 
categories Listed below. 

A ‘let of ver.ou CC- managerrent xtlvltles applicable to manogemenl p:act~ws 18 
provrdod. These eotlv?+les era g,cuped by reecuroe based on support e!enenta and 
ere identlfled by a:phe/numeric code euch ee A(il OP D03. Each activity has a 
umque code, t>tle, and unit of meesure for the work performed. An index of 
codes 31. prcvlded ,n the llanagemenl Informetion Handbook FSH lXIq.‘Ila and I” the 
Forest P!sn Appendix A. 

Areas whe,e coch act?v~ty IS eppl?ed. For epeee ur?thln e srngle presc, Iptlon, 
some act?vltles may be suItable for appllcet?cn on ce?teln aleas whereas other 
activltlec era suIted to a d?fferent eet of ereee wlthln the management eree. 
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Standards and 
Guldellnes 

A deacnpt,on of standards end g”,dei,nes sets forth 11 speclfrc policies 
that spply to ect,“,t,es :n ench prescr,pt,on: 21 t,m,ng and ,n?ens,ty of planned 
act,v,t,es; end 31 m,t,gst,on meesuree and caord?natron requirements needed lo 
protect resources and the environment. 

How to Apply 
PreSCWptlolls 

,n apply,“9 management pract,ces OP ect,v,t,es, f,ret Locoto the erea ,nvolvrd 
on the ana!ysrs aPea nlep. The area must be field checked to determjne the 
applicable standards end gu>dsllnes to be met and the eU?tablllty of appiyxng the 
practices OP ect~~~ties et that spec,f,c Locet,on. Prsct,cos OP ect,v,t,ss BPe 
momtored in accordance vnth Chapter 5 [nomtortng plan1 tc inwre compliance 
Lwlth caste, outputs. and slandrids and guldel>nes. 

If the pwposed prect,ccs o, ect,“,t,es ei-e not adequateiy covered by the plan, 
an env,ronmente, ansiysrs IS conducted to evaluate the proposal end elternst,ves 
to ,tp as well ae to ooord,note the selected p,oct,oes ok actt”,t,eS w>th 
applicable standards and guidellncs foi- the eree. Add?tlonal management 
consti-a,nt+ not covered by the standards and guIdelInes rn the Plan are 
deternrned 81 this time. 

If the practrces or ect,v,+,es I” tho plan ei-e not oppropr,eta fcr e speclflc 
E;+B becau3-e of !and su,tablllty 0.‘ other ronfl,cts wtth standerds and 
gmdelrnex. the planned ect,(ln IS redesIgned or relocated. bJO- “nfcr~~eeen 
practices OP act,v,t,es whxch cennot be changed and which confl,ct r,,th the plan 
may Iresult in the preparstlon of an amendment DI pev~s~on. Amandmentc, or 
~ev,s,ons ei-e acconpllshed by the Forest Euperv~sor after sppropnate public 
notlf-lcatlon [36 CFR 219.10 ffll. 
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------------- ____________ -_-__------- _____ -_- ._--..--- _--..--- -------- --.--------- ---- 

RESOURCE ACTIVJTY --------------_ _ _ _. . ..---.~-------_________-_--------~’--____________------------ STAtTIAFW’ AND SKDFL‘EIES 

REGREAT / I?Il Afll The Forest w,LL be open to CgV use except tn designated vllderness and 
uhere speclfred closed with,n management epeee. Add?tlonot areas KILL 
be closed If slgwf?can: re’.owce damage IS occu-nng c: 1s likely to 
0CC”P. 

A01 Off-road vehlc!e lmplementnt~on plen un:L be updeted ct f~\e yeev 
Intervals. 

AnI Recrenllon use or r,par,an zone s w?LL be managed to evold damage tc 
rlparlan reFoorce*. 

CULTURAL RESOIJRCF5 AC2 The Forest WI 1 canply w?th the E’atlonai ti?stcwc Preservation Act 
iMPA! and wth Executive Order [EO] 11593 , snd “,,,I undertake act,ve 
menagcment vhlch reccgnlzes cultural reecurxee es equal in lnportence 
to other multrplo wee. Cultural rescumee WILL be managed ?n 
ccoid>natlon wth the State H,stonc Preservntlon Plan and plenn>ng 
ectivlttee of the State Archeologist. and in accordonce vntb the 
pvaposrd hett1ement ic the Sew the Jemez ct a!./Stete of New Kexlco 
vs. Forest SewIce Lltlgatlcn. 

AD2 Culture’ rescoroee overvlewe have been pwpared the1 cover sll Forest 
lands. They ere ava~leble et the Forest Supervwor’s OffIce and 
Reqlonsl Offloes. and et pubilc Librer,es. A Forestwde cultural 
Pescurcee management axebment WILL be prepared, in ccnsultat~on with 
the State Hlstonc Preservation flfflcer ISHPO!, by Ap,,L 1, ,Slif?. The 
cwe~vlews nnLL be updoted es requrred by new dela end srlent,f?c 
research. by the management eltuetlcn, and/or by planning needs. 

informat?on from the overvleus , and from other ecu~oes~ ~711 be used 
to devc’op a framework for the identlf>cnt?on, class~ficotron, and 
eva:uatlon of known and predIcted p?opertles in the cultural ‘ceco~cee 
management ees~~cment. as p#ovlded for I” the proposrd settlement to 
the Save the Jemez et al./State of F’ew Mexlcc vs. Forest Ssrvlce 
tltlg*tlc”. 

AOP Jnterartlcns among cultural and other IW~(I”-cer a,il be conslder,ed ,n 
detail in Ehe cultural reeccPcee managenent planning eewwnent. 
These ,nte~ecl,cn~ I,,!, be enalyzed on the bas,s af rnarregement e,wes 
by assssslng the krnd and dlstnbutlon of cultural rescupcee, and 
the?r lnte ~ct~crt r,lth othe; nultlple “Sec. vxthln soch management 
*:*a. The lntercot?cn between culture1 end other resources for any 
c,pnclf:c und?rteklng w?ll be evaluated in PrcJect Level analyses. 

All2 Under any Plan alternative, the fol Lcw’ng standards ~‘1 II apply: 

1. The Forest RI!L comply with the National H,storic preservation 
Act, Executive Order 11.593, and the proposed settlement io the Save 
the Jemez et al./State of Neu: Mex3co I~t,gatlon. 

2. The eiandardn specified I” the proposed sett’emmt to the Save the 
Jemez et al./Stste of Men Mcx~cc Lltlgrt?on sill be follosed. Where 
the settlement document does not specify standards, those in the 
Forest Ccrvtre Eienunl end Handbook e1!1 spply. 
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3 . DorIng the conduct of undertoklngs, the preferred managenent of 
SIten 11qted in, nomrneted to, eljglble for, or potent;nliy elrglble 
far the t’atronel Register 1s avoidance end protectIon. Except,ons may 
cccu- in speclflc ceeee where ccn%ultat~cn mth the SllPO lndlcstes 
thet the bes: use of the leccurce IS date ~ccovel.y end Interpretetron. 



- _ _ _ . _ _ _ . . . _____-------~-~--------~~~~----~~~~~~~--~~~~----- 
EZEK----e - ---*2~_T_\‘1E _ _ .----_--- ______ ------_s~~~n~~~~~-~~~~f~~~~~--- _____ ---_ -- 

4. Sites LIsted ?n, ncmlnated to, ellglble for, or potent~oily 
eligxble for the Elat~cnal negleter ~111 be msnsged during the conduct 
of undertakings to nchleve a “t,c EffecI” flndtng, 7” ccn~ultat,on iirth 
the State H~stcrtc Preservation Cfflcer nnd the AdvTsory Council on 
Hlsto-lc Preservat~cn. 

5. Where rer.cu’ce management ccnfl jots cccu~ , the dee., rob, Llty of 
In-place preservation of culiursl rescuvcet WILL be weighed agarnst 
the values of the proposed land use. Preservot>cn of cultural 
rescu*ces I” place WI LI become increar~ngly Inpor;ant under the 
fcl Lcwlng cond, t,“cs. 

Where present aethodh of ~nv~st~gotron end date recovery cannot 
reellze the current vasearch potentral of the e,te?. 

Where the sltee are likely to have greatal ~mpcrfancr Tcr 
addressing future reseerch quest?cns than CUPPenl ““es. 

Where the cultural “sloes derive pr~ma~‘?Ly from guel~t~es other 
than research potentxal, end where those values ape fully 
realized only when the cultural ~ema~ne ex?st und?sturbed I” 
their cng~nal rcntsxtIs1 [e.g., “esc”,at,cn v,,th s,gmf,cant 
hlstorrcal persons CP events , specxal ethnic or rel?glous values, 
or unique 7nterpret7ve vv!ues. 

Where cultural rescu~ces are ~mpcriant prtmanly for the quality 
of +he,r orchltect”rP snd the ,ntegnty of thclr setting. 

Where p esewat~cn tn place ~ci nocessa-y to acccmpl~sh the 
cbJect?ves of the Etote Historic pleservatton Plan. 

Where e~to density would make dote recovery econcm~cally 
Infees;ble. or requi?e unatta~nabln ope~atlng ccnditlons. 

Where p!e?ervatlon I” place 15 1mpcrtarrt under these ““nd;txons. the 
Forest WILL g,vo ee~,c”s ccne,ds,at,cn to such “pt.,““* es p;oJe”t 
redes;gn, Pelooet?on, or cance!letion. The proceduxs c-peclfled I” 36 
CFR BOO !JIILL be followed 10 reaching a management declslcn. and the 
rn~n~mum maneganent rtsndr,d vnll be to achieve e “No Adverse Effect” 
f>ndxng. 

6. Surface disturbing UndertakIngs will be managed to comply vrxth 36 
CFR 800 and the proposed sett’ement to the Save the Jenez et al./Stote 
of New Mexlcc Lltlgetxcn. All consultation re?pcnsibllxtles to the 
SHPO, before, during, and after an undertaking, nil be foLlowed. The 
aPew of wn undertaking’s p”teni.eL envircnmentol Impact ~1 LL be 
s”rveyPd for ““~t”~wI IPW”:“~T and e?e”e of Netlve Amerlran rellglous 
use. Tnventcr)t stand?-dr SILL be we speclfled ,n the settlement 
document and in the Forest EarvIce Handbook, end WILL be determ?ned xn 
conSUltatl@n 171th the EHPO. Nat,ve Amencan qroup!. urLI be conwlied 
es epp “prrote. 

AD2 Culturel restmire management , ,ncl”d,ng the formulat,on end evaluat~cn 
of alternatives, WILL be cccrd~nated to the exIent fesslble with thn 
State Cultural Rescurw Plan wnd plannrng w”tlvltlec. of the State 
H~ot.onc Pleservot~on Cfficer end Siwte Archeolcg~st. and wxth other 
Ctatc wnd Federal ngenc?es. Thrs w~!l bp occompllthed we follows: 
(al consuftat~nn and meetings with such pert?es, lb1 sharlng of data, 
rep”v+s. plms, 7nterpretnt7cns, and other docurnonts. [cl coord~nst~cn 
on tlat,cns! Register nonnnet~cne, end Id] partrc,patlon 1” the Stete 
ouLtur*I rescufre’i plann ng proceos. 
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RESDLIRCE ACTIVITY --_. _---_ _ _____ ___ _ _ _ . _ ~TA,:CAR”~.Af’D OUICEI -:IES ..__. 

A02 ALL pa~t.~ of the Forest not surveyed et the ICI) percent Level. and on 
wh,ch the-e ,? a Llkcllhood that coLtural recouices ex,et, requ,re 
more ,nt.eneive Invenlory. Apeas rated as h,ghest pr,“r,ty for eurvey 
Walt be those Ihot either (al are expected to have high s,te 
dens,t,es, and/or [bl ere >mp”rtant to understandIng the RIS~“P,C “P 
p-eh,sto:ic occupat.on of the Forest.. Such a?ei)-. t 1 LL be determlnad 
,n the cultural ,es”“rce~‘ roensgement p!enmng assessment. At a 
m,“~nur,, survey of such OPBBS ,‘, it be und~,.teken ,n c”n,“nct,cn o,th 
annuai update ta.e,n,ng for pera-pinfesslonal ercheoloqtsts as 
:.penf>ed 1” the pi “powd rel.tlement to the Sow the Jemez et 
at./State of New Mexico Llt,got>on. 

A02 The Forest vnLI implement or seek to develop “I part~crpate ,n the 
development of Culture, Resources AL!“cat,on Plans. Tbeae piens vr:LL 
be ava~lab:e I” the Supervi SOP’S and Reg?onat Off,“es. Dete wrll be 
coLlected to ,cp’ement the plan[sl. In oonbultat,on v,, th the SHPO, 
51tee ~‘1 LL be allocated to management c&egor,es and treated 
accordingly. 

A02 The Forest. through the rultural ~e”““roes mnnagement plenn,ng 
r’,!.eF,ec,ent v,,Li develop a prlorrtlzed I,st and schedule for nominating 
e-l glbte pr”pe,t,ec to the tlstionot Regxstev of tt?stonc Places 
(NatIonal Reglsterl. 

A02 in “““““ltet,“” w2t.h the SHPO, ldentlf7cd s,tes $ni, be evaluated for 
el,gib,l,ty for the t%t?“nal Register. Sltcs consldersd el?glble WILL 
be assigned a pr,“r,ty for n”n,,n”t,“n. SI tes not yet evaluated w, t L 
be managed es ,f eL,g,ble. unlehs c”ne”Ltet,“n vnth the SHPO Ind>cotes 
otherwee. 

The Nat,“nal Peg,etem n”m,nat,ng oi+,terte are contained in SS CFR 
60.4. These wll be further lefTned through the cultural reeourcee 
monageme”t p,snmng eeeeS”me”t. Nom?natrons wt LL be co”rd,noted vnth 
the p,ann,ng ect,v>t,ee of the SHPO and the State Archeologrst, end 
aath the Al Locat>“r, plenls]. Pnorttleo for nom~nat,“” w,LL be baaed 
on a c”ns,ds,at,“n of these plans and the overall culturat iee”U~“eh 
p, ogrsm. 

The Forest ~111 n”n,nate et Least two lndxvidusl s,tee per year for 
every tull-t,me pr”fee:,“nal employed I” the Fowst’s cultural 
PeSoUrCes management program. Atternstrvely, the Forest WJLL submyt 
at Lesst one dlstnct. thematic , or m”lt7ple property ““mlneti”” per 
yea,, or may coopaiote ~,tlv other Foresta ,n produclng such a 
““~l”~tl”“. A dlfierent subm~ssxon schedule for speclflc multvpte 
ploperty n”m,nat,“n~ may be proposed to the SHPO. Any n”m,n”ti”n 
,vet”,.ned by the keeper of the Nat,onat Register for re”b”“e “i 
technical Inadequacy \nLL be PBVISB” and reeubmltted a,th>n 80 days, 
weather permttt,ng. 

A02 Measu-es for the p.ote”ti”n of c”Lt”, et I asouicer, irnm vandsi::.m and 
nature, destruct,“” w,ll include reg”?e, ;n<pectx”n end uhere 
necessary. etectron,c m”“,t”rl”g. Slti=s listed 3” or nm,nated to the 
Nat,“nat Register will be *nspected b>onnuatty. Sxtes datermlned 
e,,g,bte fnr the ,Jet,onal Peg,stsr vnLL be Inspected penod,ca,ty, 
unless prer,“us dsta recovery hse futiy documented the cherecter,st,cs 
that q”al,fy the e,te for the Register. ALL other s,tes except those 
fo-molly detecmned lnellglble for the Nat1”nal Register wttl be 
,nspected on a need “P “pporl”n,ty bas,s, es spec,f,ed I” the p*“p”s”d 
settlement to the Save the Jenez et al./SL”ie of New Mexico 
tir~getl”“. Sites susceptible to repld detenoratlon and/or human 
d,st”ibance w,ll be lnspectcd meet frequentty. 
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A02 Sites know to have 6ueL”~ned unusua’ dzmnge beyond m?n~mel Levels 
tlmi, notm.+L!y occur from natural fo.ces WILL be LIeted I” pnorlty 
older for stab,lizatlon. This LIstlog WILL oppea! I” the cultural 
rehources r~ar~agemnnt pl snn.ng ohr.~bernent. This L~et n’rll specrfy five 
cite? that ape the h,qhest prlonty for etsb,L,zst?on, 35 s,te” [if 
ldentlf,sbLel that have r.uslnined severe damage, end up to GO 
odd,t~onal sates Lhet hove susto>nrd Lees “evepe damage. Crrte,‘,” for 
establlshlng prionties wLL bo those spwc?fjed I” the proposed 
~etttement to the Save the Je?lez et al./Stete of F1.w Wexlco 
Lltlgetr”n. 

Rspld natu:al dete!l”ratlon, or suscepnb,L,ty to this, WILL requrre 
planmng for epp,opnol.e ~eoeu~ee, such ee stab? t?zation and/or dote 
re”““ory. Vandalism, coltectlng, “P ItL>c?t excavation w,LL requ?re 
planning for proteot,ve meoeu~es such as e*gnlng, fenclog, 
admlmstratlve “los”re~~, renote srns,ng, ,nrreased patrol L,ng, 
Inaestlgat?ons, 1ntevpr,et1ve s,gns, Olstnct dlspleys, media 
communications. and stoblllzation and /or recovery. Specific elte:. “I 
a~ee!s may be c!on~d to OW use end nllhdrann flom m~nera! entry. 
Part,es known to have demaged cuLtore! resources iv, LLfuLLy or through 
negligence wLL be held Legally and fxnanc,alty Liable for the costs 
of etsb>Llzot,on and repa,, . 

A02 A cultural !e’iources profess,“““! WILL inspect each site thet may be 
affected by an undertsk,ng, and each undertaking with the po%ent?aL to 
effect cultural reeouroes. At Lest cm 51t.e. and not Less than 2G 
psrcent of the eltes, deoTgnated for ProtectTon w?thrn each 

underLskl”g w,tL be inspected by a cultura! resources spec?allst, sste 
admlnlstrator, c”ntract,ng “fflcer’ 6 rep.esentetlve. or pr”Ject 
rnspector. ALL sites LIsted I”, nominated to. or formally determ,nad 
ellglbte for the Flat,onaL Register ntl be Inspected. Inspectron w1Ll 
COOUP duflng the course of the undertaking, “P at the close of 
undertak?ngs with total dorat?“” of less than 72 hours. InspPctlon 
records wll 1 be provided Lo the SHPO. 

Esch Forest oont~ect. permrt, “P Icese thst bet, the potential to 
effect cultural resources YnLt conto~o a clause specifying elte 
protectlo” responslb?l,t,es and Llab>Llty io! damage. If danoge to e 
cultural resource ,s found, the procedures spec,f,ed 7” the pl opowd 
settiement to the Save the Jemez et al./Siate of New Kcnirn 
Llt,gat?on. and 1” the Forest Service Manual end Handbook w)Lt be 
fol Lowed. 

AD? Sites Listed ,n or elrglble for the lletlonsl Register tbet need 
melntenence cult be descrrbod 3” detail I” the cutturst resources 
pLann1ng eesessment. The top pnonty eltee o<e as follows: 

1. Fox Mountaxn Road Fueblo (AR-C3-OS-OS-3781 

2. Fast SJ te [AR-0%06-04-I161 

3. Mogol ion Vt 1 loge S? te (AR-03-OS-04-0011 

Stab1Llzat~on/mmntenancr plane for thete s,tes r,xLt be developed. 

The Forest wrli provtde on-s,te cultural ~e”ource -nterp!etat?“n of 
Glta CL,ff Owelt1ngo. Other ,nterpretlve oppoi’twntles, whrch ehoutd 
be pursued ee a high pnonty when opportumt,es arise are: 

1. Cultural meoutce dIepLays ,” the Superv~sor’s OffIce and 7” 
dlstnct offlces. 
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WSIJAL WALITY 

AECREAT (XI 
AD,.’ I: !>TRAT DE: 

AC3 

A03 

AC3 

A03 

AC3 

A08 

AlIS 

2. Tra,Ls snd interpretive srgns et Less frequently v,s,ted 
s,tes. 

3. P-epa.ot on cf popuisr L,te!et”,cr brochures, and filrrs 
regard,“9 the Forest’s cuLIu~“l ICSCUPC~S. 

5. Presentot (5” of pop”!oi talks regord,ng the Forest’s culture, 
?FGS”“,CXS. 

5. Pr”fe%;“na~ cu!:“ra! P”““UcCE 1nterp,e;at:on for 
,I r’.cntat,on a: meet,ngs and/or d,ssem,nat,“n through 
p cfev I”,,“: pubi ,cat>ons. 

The Foreet WILL ,dent,fy cultural ,ee”“rce ,nterpretat,rn sLd,ences 
and “bJ eCt, “ee. This List of tnterpret~ve opp”rt”n,t,cs wll be 
aw>eued and updated es apprapr,ato. 

Visual @ual? ty Levels ee Inventorled and mapped 2” 1980 vu 11 become 
the Forest base for the Visual Quality ObJectives :Isted below. 

Preso,vutlon~ no change 

Retention: plus or mxn”~ tva pement I,, foreground, plus or 
,,,,““E friw percent 1” m,ddle STound and beckground. 

Partial Rotent?cn, plus or n,,n”s five percent 1” foreground, plus 
OP n,,nus ten percent 7” m-ddle ground and background. 

tiod~f,cat,“n: plus or m,nue ten percent 1” all e,‘ee’i. 

Manage for v,sual qualrty obJect,ves ranging fron Preservation to 
Max,mum Mod,,-,cat,“n “s def,ned ,n the Forest Visual Resource 
~“uentoly, Apply deslgn g”,dcl,nos found I” USDA Agrlcu:ture 
Mndbooks, ~:“+.,““a, Forest Lund5”ape I~,anagement, V”;“me 2 eertee. 

Prepare vIewshed corridor plans es needed for tlmbe, sales. 

Acceptable v”~~“t~“ne in VQO c!ass~f~cat1”” flom the “cleeges 
presented ‘n the stenderdi ?rad gu,dei,nes for spec,f,c managem~“L 
arees 38-e as f”,l”\%. 

Manage deveioped :ite pe,,n,erei.. for the “isual q”eLlty “bJe”t1Ve of 
I ett?“tl”“. 

D,sposc “f all act,v,ty slash w,th,n foieground d,sta”ca L”““s ,.he,e 
“QD IS retantl”“. 

The Racreat?“” Dpportun,ty Spectrum IR.fl.S.1 es ~nvento8~ed I” 19RO 
wll form the base for the obJectIves below. Changes 1” ~nVe”torY 
ac~eagc shall conform to the followng gwdellnes: 

Pnm~t~veIPl - No Change 
Semi-Pr~mxt~ve:SP! - tto Change 1” Ni Ldernsss, pius or minus ten 
pP(rent on all other. 
Semi-Prlmlt?ve Il”tonzed(SPf~l1 - Change of pLus or m>“ue ten 
percent. 
Roaded ,%t”rai [RN) - Change of pius or mln”s ten percent. 
RurellR] - El” Chenge. 
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Manage the followlog a?eeCi to me~niain these rx>st,ng Senr-Pnmlt,ve 
recreet:on opporWmt3es. Thr areas are ?dentif,ed by ihe follo$r,ng 
geogr”ph>c features or known Landmarks: 

;::,‘:,“I” MTN. 14,305 
10,630 

Mother Hubbard F,flSO 
Hells Ho!e lP,RSC 
Lor.er Se,, Frnnc,sco 25,560 
The Hub 7.770 
Brushy Springs 5,7PO 
Fr-“co Box 3e,1nn 
Rrushy tlounte.” 7,890 
Aspen Mounta,” i7,rnS 
Wagon Tongue 71sfi0 
Eagle Peak 2O.C7!i 
llevr L’s Creek R7.095 
G,ia BOX 24,35n 
Elk Mounta,” 4,475 
T Bar S,SGD 
Canyon C-eek 7.2135 
Cont.guous to G? La 7?,4S5 

l’:, Lderness 
Taylor Creek 6,130 
Stone Canyon 7,040 
I!ohoo Mounta,” 22,CEfl 
Poverty Creek ler2G0 
Dry Creek 26,5G” 
Cont,guous to Cl do OG,DSh 

Leopold 
Large 13,110 
Sawyer’s Peak C4.200 
Meadow Creek 34,000 
Contiguous to @Lue Range 10,785 

AQS 

Al3 

A15 

A15 

AIS 

A1G 

WLDLJFE lIANA’?EHENT (‘01 

CO1 

A foreat recre”+l”n r~ppar~‘.un,ty guide [WC] MILL be prepared dur;ng 
the f,rst decade. 

Wlthln the Gala Flst~onol Forest and that po~+:cn of the Apache 
Nat,onal Forest adm,nietered by the Gala Netlonal Forest, melntaln ” 
Peoreetlon e.toy Llrn,t of no Longer than 3fl day” in a oo”(io~ul~~e 45 
day perlnd for general dispersed recreation. and 14 days for developed 
sites. 

Fiensge for d,spet+od iwreetion ai fe:s than s,tandaid r”!vlce LeveL. 

Mn~nca~n exletlng dispersed recreetxon foc>lit~es ifsnclng, gate:, 
srgns, etc.] to rond,t,on Chess 2 es m.nrmurn. 

Rrplac” or renove ,mpr”wments where they no !onger “ewe intended 
purpose end/or when they present a pub!,c hsolth or safety hezard. 

CLeen end ma,nteln thl~oughout normal use c~eeon 100 percent of all 
know intensive use arena. Annual clean up of commonly used s1t.e” 
~111 f”LLou the last deer hunt?ng season. Garbage r,emoval w 11 be YIP 
pack-In/p&-out pol,cy. 

Nanagc for ,nd,g”noun Ipeclen. Exotic sper>en capable of reproducing 
,” netlve heb:lels w?LL not be introduced or allov~nd to ,nvade 
Nat~anol Forest. Zy&tem Lend&. 

Est.ab\leh current beseline for Indicator species habrtath and monlto! 
trends et ten yeer ,ntervals. Couperote W1t.h New Mex?co Deportment of 
Gsme and Fl~h I” mon;torlng ,ndlcato# speclee papulatlons. 
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Cooperate s,th state end other agenc;es tn maxnta,n wlldl?fe 
pop”:at~ons n,th,n the habItat cepi,b,L>ty ab.,ect,ves lteted ,n each 
monagenent a~ea emphssrs descnptlon. 

Menage threatened. endsngored, and sens,t,ve an ma,, f,sh, and plant 
hab,tat to ech,eve del,st,ng ,n i, manner c”ns,stent e1t.h the goals 
establlshcd with the U.S. F,sh and P:,ld,,fe Service and the Nen Mex,co 
Oepacdxnent of Game and Fish ln conpl~ance nth approved recow3l.y 
PlCJllS. 

Consult and cooperate \.>th ibe Vei, llex,co Natural tlentage Progrsn 
(plants] to achieve nanagement CbJPCtlVeS fol th,eo?ened, endangered, 
and sens,t,ve flora. On en oppo,tun,ty basis, and when fundq become 
available, ,nventory p’ants ,dent,f,ed on the NW, I!ex,co Endangered 
Plant Spec,es l,st wh,ch may DCCUS on the Forest. 

Stud,es a,,, be conducted t” asce,‘ta,n su,tabllity of icrnt’ndtlct,on 
of endsngrged, threntoned, prop”wd s and stats listed n”t,ve spec,es 
into suItable hob,tats. Th?s ~111 be arcompl?shed in conjunction with 
development and appiovc: of recovei’y plans. 

Threatened, endangered and se”61 t,“e spec,es heb,tats found dur,ng 
p-OJeCt OP !“El”BgW,o”t ,,:B”“,“g phaS?r. w,‘L be evaluated on the bas,s 
of best ,nfcmat,on avatlable. tlanagsment requr remenl~ weded to 
malnta~” or anhancr habrtats fcr th?se spenea WILL be ,ncoiporated 
into ,nplementat,on plans for lnd?vldual areas. 

HabItat Locat,ons for sensi t,ve plant and en,mal species rema,” 
conf,dent,a!. to prevent unnecessa*y d?stu banter theft, (lr norl.aLlty. 

Establ,sh current baselIne for TGE and sen9ltive ,ndicator spcc,es 
hab,tats 2nd mnn,tor trends at ten year ,nr~rvals. Cooperate slth the 
ileu Mexico Department of Game and Fish and ll.S. Fish and I’ll Ldllfe 
Serv,cp ,n monitoring ,nd,cator spnc-es populations. 

Accomp,,sh recovery p,OJeCt.S Included in appinvod wrovery plans. 
ProJects WV LL be coordinatrd through lntegrawd forest nlanagCment 
pr.WtlCC?S. 

When ~anagenent practicer DI’B propns1.d I,> or Llkety to affect L,sted 
apec,es bab,tat, a b,olog,col evaluation w,LL be conducted to assess 
,mpacts and dPterm,ne needs for cons”!tat,on “i conferencr v>th the 
Fish and ,‘l,,dl,fe -Perv,ce or the NW Mex~cc Department of Game and 
F,5h. Cnnsul tat,,,” ,I, ll be ,n,t,atcd for situat,ons where !,sted or 
p,oposed ?,sted spec,e~ may or- ,s Likely to be effected. 

Cont,nue to ,dent,fy ex,st,ng end pot~nt.al hab,tat for peregrine 
falcons as autl-ncd ,n the Spec,es Recovery P’in, xith Lang Leim goat 
nf prov,d,ng hab,tat for appi ox~mote’y 40 b epdlng pair. Complete 
,nventoi,w and hab,ts,V monogement plow for blecdlng hab,tats as 
Ident-f,t,d ,n opp cved recovery plans. Monltoi !rrnagement p’eCtlCPS 
vith,n dr,,,gr,ated pe-egr~ne falcnn habltrt end wal”a~e npacts. 
Aro,d d,at”,bEnw act,v,ties ,n pereg:rne nest,ng hab,tats bPt,,Pcn 
March 15 and August 15 . 

Prov.dr hab,tats to suppo~-. P long term goal of 120 and 175 
a.nter,ng bald eagles. Conp’cLe ,nvento,-,es and habltat management 
plans for ,vintR<,ng bald eagle habitats as spenfred :n appanvod 
recovery plans. Ma-nta,n eagle mmt dens,ties of two to SIX groves 
per =ect,*n 3” COncPntPat On “lezr. Pccamp’~:h wet!and and Rshe--o* 
,mprovements to ma,nta,n and enhnnw prey base fnr \:,nte??ng bald 
angles. 
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Continue onQo1ng recovery efforts wth the ubJect?ve of deListIng 
the spec?es. Oeve’op sp?cjes 7nt.c D native game f?shenes elthln 
selected aPea? Identlf7ed in con~unctlon wth the New Mex~ca 
Oepwtment of Gene and Fish. 

Identify forest portIons of recnvery objectlvec I” conJunct?an clth 
the New Nexlco Oepnrtment of Game and Flab. Rnf1ne habltat 
requ1remenl.b and adeni:fy spaclflc habItat proJects neodpd *‘D ach?eve 
recovery obJect,ves for 1nd1uldua’ hpccles habitats. 

Accomp!lsh recovery proJects Included :n approved wcovery plane. 
PrnJects ~1 LL be coo-donated through lntegrntod forest managenent 
pract,ces. 

Consult nith the Flew Mex?co Oepartment of Gamo and Fish on forest 
proJects nhlch m-y affect state endangerad ruldlxfe spocles. 

flomto~~ management plact,cer within occup,ed nnd poten,-ai hab,tat of 
p!snts I,sted as :hreatened, endangered or on the Raglone Forester’s 
Senslt,ve Plant List. flanage senSil.lve species tc suetaln vreblllty 
and prevent the need for Llst,nQ as threstened or endangered. 

On an opportunrty basis OP If funds become wallable. rnventoty plants 
en the llevr Kex,co endangel cd r;pcc.es List known to occur cn Ihe 
forest. 

If proposed for ListTng, monltc actions to determine affect of 
mansgement p ectlces on Irab,tet and the need for conferenw with U.S. 
Fish and Ridlife Service. 

Coordinate LIvestock Qrszlng to promote turkey brood reo-rng 
hsbl tats. 
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2TAMDAflOS AN0 GUIDELINES 

Seta," three slash p,les pe, aore r" dee>gnated areas 2dJaC’mt to 
waters for small game and/or turkey nest?ng cowr. 

ffa,nts,n a ,~tat,on of meture end over mat"re mast prodwxng stnnds 1" 
sccess,ble and potent,nl,y accessrble P-J zones. Malnta,n escape 
cover and mast prod"ct,on reg,mes at no greeter then one-half mile 
intervals. 

Wlldllfe coord?natlon and ,mptownen+ pfferts will ,nc,"de emphas,s on 
r ~par,en and aq"at?c area menagoment. 

Manage rlparien alees I" accordance vuth !egal req", remente ,:G:,rd,ng 
floodplans. wetlands, w,,d and scenic r,\'ers, end cultural and other 
reSO"rCeS. 

Manage npanan areas to protect the product,v,ty "nd d,vers,ty of 
rtpenan-dependent reso"rce~ by req",r,ng act,ons wlthln or affectlng 
npsnon alees to protect end where sppllcable, ,mpra"e dependent 
I eS""rCeF. Enphaslze prolectlnn of sol 1, water, "egetat,"". end 
wildlife end fish reso"rces pr,or to ,mplement,ng proJects. 

Give preferent,sl cons,derat,on to reeo"rces dependent on I ,panan 
ar**s O"er other Ie?so"rces. Other reso"rcc uses nnd act,v,t,es may 
occur to the extent that they support or do not adversely affect 
npar;an-dependent I esou~ces. 

\hth>n the fxrst decade, complete classxflcatlon and ,n"e"tor>es of 
all nparrsn a~eoc. end complete actinn plans to ,n,piove al, 
"nsatlsfactory npar,an erees. Improve all rlpsnsn ereas to 
satisfactory or better cand,t;on by 2030. Such sat,sfactory 
condtt,ons ere specxf,ed below, expressed es a percentage of "natural" 
condlt>ons. Twenty-five percent of a!1 npanan areas m"st be ,n 
sst,sfactory condltlan by 2000. 

al Aquet,c resource: 

[II Malntaln at Least SO percent of natural shade over water 
surfaces. 

121 Malntaln at Least SO percent of natursl bank protect,on. 

co2 

13) Ms,nta,n the campos,tron of :,and, s,,t, and clay n,th,n 20 
percent of neturel :e"els. 

b] Vegetation reso"rce : 

(Ii Nslntaln at least SO percent of the woody plant compos,t,on 
I" three or "ore npsna" SpsC~sS. 

[21 Marnta?n at Least three age classes of r,par,an woody p[snts, 
vr,th at Least IO percent of the woody ptant co"er in sprouts, 
seedlrngs. and sapl,ngs of npar,sn spec,es. 

[3] Ma,ntarn at Least 60 percent of naturst shxb and tree crown 
CO"**. 

cl ",ldl,fe resources: 

Marntaln at Least 60 percent of naturat shede o"el Land surfaces. 

On e s,te-spec,f,c bas,sr ,dentlfy rlpanan-dependent reso""ces and 
develop ectlon plans and program? to bnng about cond7tlons essential 
to e"pport,ng those dependent r~eo"rces. 
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RANGE NAIIAGEMENT 001.002 

Provide snag recru?tmanL TOI cavity nest:ng specle~. MaIntarn three 
snags per acre adJacent to v.aters and cpenlngs wIthIn woodland and 
con,fero”s forest bebl tat areas. Melntatn et lea-t IF0 snags per 100 
acres dlstnbuted ever the rems?n,ng ccmfe-ous fc!est snd vroodlnnd 
areas. 

Wlthrn the Level of forage p,oJscted for wIldlIfe use. the alLccst?on 
tc dlffelent specjss groups may vary through coordlnatlon with the New 
Mexlcc Department of Game and Fish and the U.S. Fish and V!? Ldllfe 
Serv3ce. 

If forage allocated to wldllfe 1s not the L?mxtlnO factor ,n mcrtlng 
the Level of wlldllfe emphns?s, that temporary forage can be used by 
Llvestuck. If w?!dlxfe wmbers lncreaso “nd forage boccmes B L?m,trng 
factor 1” meetlng the Level of wldl~fe cmphas>s, the temporary 
Ilvectcck “se w I I be cancetled. 

Any edditlonal forage that becomes avaIlable for allocstlon after 
proJected Levs!s of forest o”tp”ts for wrldllfe and L7vestcck are 
attalned WILL generalLy be allocated according tc the Long term forage 
cbJect,ve, unless athor resource needs are ldentlfled. 

Addltlonel wlldllfe habitat cspaclty that becomes wallable through 
this process vrlll be utllrzed I” further meeting obJect1ves of the New 
Mexico Departmant of Game and Fish Strategy Plan and Sensltlve specres 
Recovery Plans. 

Work with the Ileu Mexico Gome and Fish Department tc ldentrfy end 
mln?mlze ccnfl~cts. wh>ch may result if wIldlIfe mcve off public 
Lands. 

Ammel damage control act.?vlt.xe s w? LL be accomplIshed I” the G1 La 
Natxcnal Forebi 111 accordance wtb the Interagency Animal Damage 
Control Guldellnss. 

Update Irange analysis end development of managemsnt plans to Region 3 
Range Allotment Analysis Handbook Standards on all a1Lotment.s. 
Updatrng Intervats D-P dependent on management Intens>ty ldentlfled 
wIthIn each management area. The following guldel>neo \iiLL be used 
after capacrty and permIttad use are equal. 

MANAGEMENT JNTENSUY LEVEL 
--------- ---------A!. _. -------c _____ _--_ . n _____ _ _ 
ALtotment Category I Malntaln nt tlo~nrain at 
Anslysls at Least ” least a 20 least * 15 yr. 

25 yr.cycle yr. cycle Cycle 

Producr ((I” 
Ut,Llzatlon 
Stud> 8s 

ALLctment 
inspect~cns 

Management 
PLens G 
Updates 

Permit 
Admlmstrstlon 
To Include 
Operating Plans 

As naeded, Average 15 Average IO 
but net Less yr. cycle yr. cycle 
than B 20 yr. 
Cycle 

Every 3-4 Every 2 yrs. Every yr. 
yrs. 

Average IC yts. 5 yrt. 
every 15 yrs. 

Annual Ly Annua: Ly .nnFal_~y_--. ------ 
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if forage allocated to 571 Ldl,fe 1s not the I1m,t,ng factor I” meeting 
the Level of wldl~fe emphasxn. thl< temparary forage ce” be used by 
LIvestock. If wlldl~fe numbers lnc~eeee and forage becomes e Llmltlng 
factor I” meetlog the Level of WILdLIfe emphssls, the temporary 
i:\estcck “se WI,, be oencaled. 

Perm,ttnd numbers w,ll be balanced wth grazrng cepac,ty by the end of 
the second drradp. 

Manage to bnng all grez,ng allotmente to sat,sfsct”ry menagement by 
the mid-point of the thrrd decade. 9atrsfaOtory management occurs on 
o!l”tments uhere management ect,“ne proceed accord,ng to e schedule 
[Allotment Management Plan; tbst wrl, ,101 perm,t regrese,on I” Irange 
conditxon or trend. Acres Of setlsfaotory mnnagement eve tote, full 
cepec,ty ecree. fo: a complete al iotment, althln a management ewe 
belog operated sat,efact”r, Ly. Acres of unsat?efect”ry managed range 
spa the tote1 full capac,ty ecree fo, complete sllotments wrthln a 
management elen being operated unrat~sfoctonly. 

The development and revis,“” of allotment msnagement p!ans will follow 
the ccnsu~tat~an pro”,elon Sectxon S [PRIAl. Sect,on S directs the 
Secietary to rev,ew ;n careful and considered consultat?“n. 
cooperation, and c”ord>not~on with the pettIes Involved when rev,s,ng. 
termrnetrng or develop,ng an allotment msnagoment plan. 

The folloinng cnt.ei,e all1 be used to allocate capec,ty rn those 
management areas where eventual cepaclty WJLL exceed current PermItted 
numbers: 

11 If the capecIty created 1s accomplished through eppropneted 
renge funds, wrth Lack of coope~st~on from the perruttees. the 
addrttonal capa”,ty a>11 be offered to cooperotrng permIttees on 
allotments where capac,ty IS belog reduced. 

21 Where cspec,ty ts created v,,th e>the, undepos>tPd cooparetlve 
funds or e m,xtuPe of sppropneted range end undeposlted 
co”psrnt,\‘n funds, the nddrtronat capewty wrll be ellocated to 
the co‘pe~et,ng permrttee. 

Graz,ng ,n r,perran z,,nes n,ll be maneOed to provide for the 
me,ntenance and ,mprovoment of npenan 81‘88s. 

Outs?de Designated VI, Lderneos - Plnyon-bumper overstory removal ~111 
bc* &complrehed prlnanty through fuelwood harvest. Other methods 
~111 be used v,he,e p”b,,c denand for fuelaood 7s not suff?clent to 
meet the des,red schedule, fuelwood hervest does not achieve the 
desl red menagement obJect?ver, the btand doen not provrde suitable 
fuelwood, or factors which are necessary to eccompL1eh hewest are not 
eval Lable. These methods may involve mechemcal, chemloai, hand or 
prescribed fire treetments. Method utllxzed WILL be determIned 
through the NEPA process end roe+ analysts. 

There ere appr”x,mateLy 60,000 ec,es of p?nyan-Juniper on the Gtls 
Natlone Forest that uer’e treetpd 1” the Late 1950’s through the 
1970% to ,mprove forage productIan. The protect “pees were 
mechemcally treated by chalmng or pushing whroh was not effective 1” 
controlling small trees. These resxdual, es well es new ti-ees. have 
regrown rn SIZB and retreatment ,s needed to ma,nte,n forage 
product?on. Aetreatement of these exrstlng plnyon-.,“mPer PrOJeOte 
and ,n,t,e\ treetment through other the” fuelwood harvest wnll be 
guided by the followng c~lte~,e: 

el S1t.e potential has soil production potent.al ratlog of 
moderate or h,gh. 
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DO3 

bl SLopas genel%l ly Lees then 15 percent. 

cj :;;A,” treatment to sell with Low or moderete erodlblllty 

dl Treatment I’esuits are wet pffectlva. 

Methods of tteetments WILL be determined for each lndivrdual prcJect 
by eccncmlc and env~ronmentol anatysls. 

Guides for nethods “f treatment era: 

Nechen~ce! 7 Density 75-150 tree6 per acre and 50 percent greater 
than 6 feet I” height. 

TIMBER MANAGEMENT 

on3 

no4 

DO5 

005 

EOO 

En3 

E04 

Herblclda = Stands where GO percent of the treee era lees than - ----- 
SIX feet in height Hlth 200 OP more trees per are. 

Elr> = hdequete ftre fuels tc carry f1r.e through the stand end 
where 50 percent of the trees epe Less then four feet rn height. 
t!enslty 1% generally more then 50 trees par acre. 

&eg = Stands wheta SO percent of the trees ape e?x feet high 
wth lees then 125 tree6 per ecre. 

Control Insect or dlaeose outbreaks nhon they become epldemlo by 
mechemca!. b>olcglcal, “P chem~cel method<.. Method utrllzed WILL be 
doterm>npd through the NEPA pwcese end ccet analysis. 

There are eppicx?mat~ly SD,@00 acres of g,essland eltes that ape being 
encroached by pondarose plne, plnyon and Junrper, rabb?tbrush, 
snaket.eed. Grassland sItas WILL be melntslned as grassland using 
mechamca~, chemical, end presortbed flre treatmenr methods. 
Treatment eeiection ciltev1e fcl encroach,ng ponderos” p,ne, plnyon 
and ~un,per WI 11 be the same es descnbed in DO3 above. Snakeweed con 
be treated using prescribed fire “8 herblc,do methods. Rabbltbrush 
msy be treated “sing prescribed ftre only during the perrod of rapid 
gror/th, mechenrcal or herbicide method, whlchsver 1s the mc~t 
cost-eff~c~snt. In rabb3tbrush stands w1t.h Las5 than 10 percent 
cenopy, “se grazing mansgenent systems to encourage persnn~nl grass 
that better compete wth rebbltbrush. The grosslend sites wrll be 
assessod foz Ireerment dul <ng the flret decsde end treated nn a 
prlanty besls es prescrrbed I” each management area. 

Permrttee l”wetnenL vi11 be enccurnged by glvlng pnorrty to prqects 
the?. contalc et Least eqcel veLw oontrlbutlons by the granng 
perm1ttee. 

When lepiaclng allotment boundary fences, Forent bocndery fences WILL 
be glvsn prlorrty. 

Inventory t?mber Lends every ten yeers. Mnlnte~n a cont’nucus ten year 
tlmber harvest schedule. Revlaw the closs>f~catlon of unsu~teble 
timber Lends every ten yesrs. 

Contlnun to complete compartrrenl exnm~nst~on tc vegxonal stsnda~ds to 
prov,dp data for the detaIled stand prescnpf,one end to m”n~t”r plan 
re*u! ts. Compartment wem~net~cn should be ccmpleted on the Forest by 
the end of the first decade. 

Assure regeneration by nature1 OP artlf1c1ol means to meet reglono’ 
standards. [FSM 2409.26b R-31 
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Efl4 ALL regenerat~an harvests w,ll have an “bJect,ve of “rast,ng a ne,v 
stand. 

Final remcvsl ““ts WILL not be schedu’ed unt? I edequate ~egenerat?“” 
3s ostabltshed. 

ED4 

In m,xed conrfer stends +b”t ““nt”,n aspen, en”““-age aspen 
regenerat,“” we a m,ncr stand component (Less then 50% of total 
stcck~ngl at the +,me “I- regenerat,““, through Locat,“” of sk,d 
tre, LS, Landings, snd fempcrery roads. 

Restrict regs”erct,on ““ts to ureas rherc -mis have ” refcrostai~on 
potcnt~al of maderote “P higher. 

Restrict regeneration o”tt,ng to ~rese capable “f regeneret,““. 

Naturel .egenerat~nn srll be th” preferred stsnd regenerat,“” 
prccsdure. 

PLsntot1”ns WI IL not be estsb!,shed ,n nat”~“! “pemngs “P mesdow. 

ALL roforestet,“” pi-“~““ts WILL include zrcdcnl control where needed. 

Regenerot~on ereas WILL be odequstely prctsctpd from domes%-r 
L,vest”ck grazing t” ,“s”,P establ,shm”nt “f the tre8s. I” accordance 
W,th FSM 2470. 

Sits preparat~cn by mechamcal, prescribed fire, “P chemical means 
w,ll be don” as “ended fcllovnng the ragsne~st,“” ““t [see ““t c, 
cleorcutj. The method I.” be used WILL be selected based on “,t”“t,“” 
and e”“n”m,“s. 

Sat>sfactc!y stockxng w,ll be ,n scc”,dance wth “tend? ds establ,shed 
“nd publIshad I” FSM 2472.03, R-3 Supplement. 

ED4 Site prepavat~on CR” be “cc”mpl:shed by chem>cal, mechamca’, “P 
prescribed fore methods as best suits the s?te to bs treated. Site 
prepsial~cn mrthcd WILL be det”rminPd through the REPA pr”“e~.s and 
cost a”alys~s. 

E05 Use one pre”“nnerc?al thinmng I” sapljng stands up t” 5.9 ,n”hes 
OSH. Th,” c”n,ferc”~ stands t” xduco stocking t” Level” recommended 
I” FSH P409.17 S~lv,culturel Practices Hsndbnck, and 24f’9.?6a Cutixng 
Method Handbook. Stands prev,“usly thxnnad and strll “tegnated may 
~ece,ve one more pre”“mmer”,al thjnmng. Stands w>th m~stletce “I 
“ther health prrblens mny be th,nned t” Le., C- than rrccmmended stocking 
levels. and up t” 3.9 Inches of unt.11 such tome “s a pulpnccd ma&et 
develops. Thlnnlng and treed.ng may be acccmpLlshpd vnth mechan?cal, 
chemrcaL “P fire trestments. Created slash may be trwated c,th 
mechen,cel “P f,re tr”at”““ts. 

En6 Stand? ,,,il generel\y be managed ““de- the even-aged ailv,““,turs? 
system. Cutt,ng methods WILL be prescribed for spec?f~c stands I” the 
Sl L”,c”:t”re! cx*ms. Uneven-aged management WI I I be used where needad 
to meet w, Ldl,fe “P v,s”sl q”al,ty “bJe”tl”es. 

EOfi Use the shelteround ““tt,ng method Fcr regeneret,ng stands w,th 
except,““” as prcv>ded for I” the Regrcnsl Sulde. 
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Ei-36. E07 Ths sllvicu!tural prescr?ptrcn: 

Shelterwood cut: 
Prepere the site dunng seed cut at ege 100 to 120. 
Remove sll overstory that SILL not blend rn wth the O-40 year 
age classes. 
Preccmmerc~al thin. 
One to three commercIel [rntermed?atol cute 10 malntaln growth. 
therms1 end hIdIng CCY~P. 
Prep Cut where needed for vend fl rmnece end CPCW~ development. 

Clearcut (strrp and/o? patch cut? 
Prepare cite dunng clearcut et age 100 tc 120. 
Precommerc~al thrn 
One to three commercial (~ntermed~afel cuts to me?nte~n growth, 
thermal end hldlng CCV~P. 

E06 Planned re-entry pencd WILL be 20 years for 0 to 40 percent slopes 
and 40 years for slopwe over 40 percent. 

EO6 Stands VII 1L genero!ly be managed under the oven-sged syetem cutting 
methods WILL be p:escnbed for epecrflc etsnds in the s~lvlcultural 
exemlnetlcn p cceee. Unevenoge manegement r.xtl be used where needed 
to meet wlldllfe hsb,tat or v~susl quality obJect.lves 

ED6 Construct necessary rends to he-vest fuelwood. 

EO6 Mlmmum sswt?mber s?ze ~111 be 9.0 inches OEH. 

E06 Rctatlcn of regenerated stands WI 11 be 100 to 120 years. 

E06 Use Intr-nedlote cuts I” ~mmsture stands tc maintain the fcllcwng 
growng stock !svels [GSLI unless other stccklng IS prescr?bed to meet 
msnagamant cbJectlves I” detarled stand prescript?ons: 

Pcndercsa pine: 
Site Index of 66 or greater 60 to 70 GSL 
Sate Index of 66 CP Loner 40 to 60 GSL. 

Mixed ccmfev: 
Site Index of 66 or greater 70 to 90 GSL. 
Site Index of 66 CP Lower 50 to 70 GSL. 

E06 Provxde en eraroge of 2 down Logs per ncre 112” dlsmetcr 01 Lorgerl or 
untreated slash poles 10 feet I” d?emeter or e ccmblnetrcn of down 
Logs end stash pllcs we!. 55 percent of the fcreated area. 
Olstr~but>on of downed woody mnterlsl necesscry tc meet mldl~fe 
hobxtat requirements NI (I be cccrdlnsted lhrcugh rntegroted 
menegement. 

GO6 Once wld!rfe hebltat end other rsqutremenls far down and woody 
maternal are met. cull matenel end sIash over three rnches I” 
d>ameter wrll be made wallable for fuelwood for two years after 
tlmber hvrvest. 

E06 Use san~toticn end ealvage cutting p ectrcee I” the unsurtable trmbor 
when thus does not conflict wth wldl?fe objectIves. 

EO6 Forest cuttrng blccka ~111 be dnslgned. where pcss?ble, wth Irregu:er 
noanderlng borders to cpt ;mmze edge benefits for a~ldl~fe. 

EOS Llmlt tractci/ctewler Lcgglng equIpm*nt rn nest area- to slopes Less 
then 40 po:cent. Use cable logging systems for slopes cve~ 40 
percent. 
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f WATER 

MINERALS 

RESC!Il&‘E _ _ _ AC1 ‘\‘I TY _ _ _ 

E06 

Ellfi 

ED6 

E06, E07 

E06, E07 

E07 

EO7 

EOR 

E09 

FO1 

FOP 

FO4 

F04 

F04 

FO5 

FO6 

GO1 

GO1 

STAt.DAKi&A,~D SUIOEL?NES 

Opemngs created tblaugh hefvest of timber OP fuelnoad ,,,Lt not exceed 
40 BCPes. 

Tlnber hervest adJeCent to npor,an areas s,ll be conduc;ed to p,ov,de 
for the protsct,on of these key areas. 

Integrated stand management techmques w, LL be used to ,ntegrste 
multiple PESOUPCD goals when timber actlvltxes are planned. 

Forest products such as Chnstmas trees, posts, poles, end vxgas, WILL 
be wallable from sultsble and unsurtable lands of removal does not 
COnfllCt with othel PBDOUIC? DbJeCtlVes for any of the msnegement 
al-ells. 

Salvage hervestIng oparot,ons WILL be prescribed as neaded to meet 
cond?tlons Imposed by w!dflres, ?nsect and disease infestations, 
bloa-dosn. or other cstastroplues. They ~111 not be SUbJBCt to a 40 
lx,‘* 5118 1,m7tat,on. 

Ctose all Loca! roads not essent,nl for management needs. upon 
conplet,on of sale and fuelaaod act,v,t,es. 

The Forest ~1 LL continue the present fuelwood season a’, rstsbi,shed ,n 
1963. [May 1 through December 241 

MaTnteln cone collection programs to meet art,f;c,al reforesto,,on 
needs by seed zone:. 

Contlnuo select,.,” of s”per,or tree and seed apees BS needed for 
test,ng Of genetIc Improvement. 

Plan f,re rohabl L,tatxon where necrnsa,y to protect water PBSOU,-CBS 
from ?ntoLerablP Losses DP to prevent unsccepteble downstream damage. 

Inventoiy and analyze watersheds by pr,or,ty for watershed cond,tlon 
,mprovement pr0JeCts by the end of the fifth decade. 

Provide for the management of sens,t,ve so,Ls ,n all surface 
dlsturblng act,v,t,es to m,n,mlze 08 control eroslo”. flecogmzlng 
tncreesed cost oosoc>atod ,\,th the management of sens,t,ve soils. 

Ma,ntn>n or xnprove watershed condxtlons to a satisfactory ccnd>txon 
a” 70-90 percent of the unsatisfeclory watersheds by the snd of the 
fifth decade. Thrs should be accompl>shod through e comb,nstlon of 
~esov~ce management and wotalsbed structures. 

Update weter nghts ,nventory ma,nta,n end protect ex,st,ng water 
rxghts. Acquire sddltlonal water lrghts when the oppo,tumty ex,sts, 
OP before new appropnable r.aterE, BPB dsveloped. 

Implement watershed restorat10n piaJects where emergency fire 
rehabr ,,tat,on and watershed cond,t,on analyses have ldentlflsd needs. 

Invsntory and momtov watelshed ,mprovements fo, ma,ntenenc+ needs. 
;;;iw;zance of lmpzovements should contln”e throughout the plenmng 

. 

Undertake m,neral exem,nat,on and contest act,ons an cla,ms where 
development 1s not I” keeping with the mlmng Laws. 

Coopsrate with the State to ,nventory and n,,t,gate hazardous abandoned 
m,ne wrklngs. 
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602. GO6 ALL cparatrng plans for valxd clsjms lnslde wlderness wll be 
rsvlerred for ccmpet?bl Llty vnth WI lderness management obJect>veo, and 
an the grnund rnspect>cn ~1~11 be made tc ~nsuro ccmpl1anca. 

HUMAN AN0 COMNUNTTY 
DEVELOPMENT 

LANDS 

H02rHO4 Ccntlnuo tc malnteln the Forest Human Resource Program es dlcteted by 
HIIS the Forest budget and the econcmlc climate. 

H02rH04 Melntaln and expand cppcrtumt?es for enrcl LPes.[Voluntears and other 
HU6 Human Resource Programs.1 

JO1 Ccnbnue to malntaln the follovnng oLectromc sItas: 

I. Apache Ntn. (081 
2. Black Peek (071 ::: 

Redor Srushy IO41 
San Francisco Dlvlde IO31 

3. Ccpperas Hill IO51 12. Forks [OS) 
4. Olvrde (071 13. Boundary ID71 
5. Fox Mtn. (08) 14. Signal Peak IO71 
6. GLemvood Sr~s$~\D4) 15. Luna C.O. [D3J 
7. Jacks Peak 16. Emory Pass [OS) 
6. Luna Passive (031 17. St. Cloud [De] 
9. Mangus Mtn. ID41 18. Mlmbres Peasrvs 1051 

JO1 New electnc trsnsm~ss~on Lanes should be Located I” ex,stlng 
transmlss1m Line ccrndcrs where this 1s snv~rcnmentally desrrable 
end v,sueLly acceptable. If net. utllrty cclrrdnts nay be authcrlzed 
after on EIS and/or Plan rewslcn Ifxrstl on unclosslfled BPBU~ end, 
Isecond] on svcldsnce areas. 

JO1 

-----___ __..___.____ - ___... ._.__. _- __.._ -_-.- _--. . - -----.--- -- ----- ----- ----- 

RESOURCF ACTIVITY _ _ _ _ . _ . . . _ - -- - _ _ _ STANOARDS AND GUIDELINE” . . . ..--kL--------------- 

For those areas with a visual qusllty lavsl of modIflcatlon 01 nsxtmum 
mod,fxcetlon, ccncu~’ with mIneral leoslng requests nth cnty standard 
lsfse C”“St,Al”tb. 

For tho:ie amens w1t.h B vlsuel quel1t.y Level of partlel retentlcn, 
ccncur with Leastng requests acccmpsmed by an ~nfcrmat~onsl nctxce 
data1 Llng Pestr?ct?cns, If any. 

For those ores6 vrlth a vrsusl qualjty Level of Petentlcn. concur vnth 
LeasIng requests but require trmlted surface occupancy be made of the 
srea Lessed. 

For recrest?cn sltes that have mineral wthdrewals recommended for 
revocstlon, CO~CUP vnth Lease request& svxmpamed by an lnformat~onol 
notice detailing restuctlcns, of any. 

For rec!eat?cn slt8s that hcve mineral wthdwrsls recommended for 
mtentlon, concur vnth Lease requests and requlra Llm>ted surface 
occupancy be made of the area Leesed. 

Mlnero! leeslng catogovy: CcntrcL surface “SOL, xn mineral cperot,cns 
through Lease ?nformatlon notices, st1pulatrons, Plans of Opsrattcns, 
and parrnIts which prcvlde for raescnabio prctect?cn of ~~SOUPCD 
“BLUES. 

Designate sou*ces for ccmmon varrety mtnaro!s swh BS sand and gravel 
for pnvata, c>ty. county. state. and other Federal use. Sources wLL 
be des?gnated through the NEPA process. 

Requrre Rursl Electnf~c6tlcn Adm?nrstratlcn (REAJ spec?frcstlcns for 
raptor prctectlcn cn permItted power Lines during rxnstructlcn and 
reco*stw3.~cm. 
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I 
/ 

\ 

SOILS 

JO1 

JfiR 

JO6 

JO6 

J15 

JlC 

J20 

KOI 

K03, KOI 

KCl3 

FACILITIES LOl, L02, 
LO3, LO6 
LO7, LIO 
Lll. L16, 
L17 

1.04. LO5. 
LOS, LOS, 
L12, Ll3. 
LlS 

LO4,LO5, 
LO@,LOS 
Ll2,L13 
LIA 

L19 

. . --- 
_ _ _ _ ___ ___ ______I__ ~~~onRO:-~~-~~~~~~t~~------ ________.__ 

Allow only one pvivote road permit for subdlvlsron eccess fslllng 
o"te,de of county ,,"ned,et,on unless natUraL features dlctete 
othetu,Ise. 

Areheologlcel clesranc~ end engxneerlng needs for ground d>sturbance 
permits 16 the rosponslb>llty of the appllcent. 

Surface dlst"rb?ng reeo"rce pro,ecto v,,ll req",re seercl~ for end 
pmtect,on of Land monuments. 

Survey and post Natlone Forest Lendl,"es I" confolnonca \rith not,onol 
standards [I5 miles per year] during frrsi decade. Pnontles are: 

II] Where proposed projects eve edJaCent to pP,"stP lend 
121 Areas of known end potentlet twspese 
(31 Backlog 

Request ELM resurveys where eectlon corne~b haven't been brass 
capped. HTghebt pnor,ty 's ,r, oompien 'end pottebns where 
drvelopment 18 takrng place. 

Acqulsltton of fee Lands by purchase WILL be Llmlted te lands vnthln 
classlf,ed wl!dernees and lends xnvolved v,lth th[eetened and 
endangered w,ldl,fe spec,es end h?gh value recwet,"" Lends. 

Pnonty for rights-of-way acq">s,t,on BPB ss follows: 

1. Resource hervest,ng pragtsms. 
2. Admlnrstration of Nae1onel Forest Lends. 
3. Public eccees to Nstlonel Forest Lands. 

Rev,ew Forest base map ennually end update on en B-year ,ntewal to 
melnta," sccuracy. 

Conduct sa?L P~SLIUPC~ ,nventor,es to standards of Raglan 3 Terrestrlel 
Ecosystem Survey procedure by the end of the first decade. 

Through the "se of best mansgement prect,css, the adverse effect of 
planned eCt?vlt1ee wrll be mlt.Tgated end elte productlvlty 
melntained. SOIL LDSS due to manawnent wll not exceed so11 Lnss 
tolerenc"~.. 

Analyze all wildfIres for so,1 rehobllitet,on needs. 

Provrde for the Fcrestw,de trensportet,on planntng, preconstructlo" 
englneenng, and conetr"ction englneertng on erteiral roads, collector 
,veds, Locsl roads, bridges, and ""JDr culverts. 

Construct DP reconetr"ct arter,eL roads, collector roads, Locel 
roads, bndges, end “,aJOr cuiverts to ass”,-e “se!. safety and to a 
Level commen~"re+e c,th the "se end need. 

Mo~ntmn erter?sl, colleotor, end Local roads Including bridges end 
“,“JOr culverts t” ass”,8 “SBP safety and to e lcvsi Comr"e"s"rste with 
ex,st,ng road standards. 
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L20 

L21 

L22 

L23 

FIRE MASAGEMEPT PO1 

PO2,POS 

PO2 

PO4 

PO4 

Treatments and m”~nten”nc” prescr,bed for roeda apa identified I” the 
oorrent Road Management Implemsntet~on Plan. Moles of road by 
maintenance Level BPS included in Management Area Standard”. 

ContTnue cocpePat,ve agreement aotxvltles wxth Local. county. State, 
end Federal egencles. 

Representatrves of the Netranal Radio Astronomy Observatory nLL be 
consulted for any proJeot that may oeua.e eLectronlo ~ntarference. 
Project effects of electronic lntarference to the Nat~oneL Redlo 
Astronomy Observatory ~111 be kept slthrn acceptable L>m%ts. 

Update trail inventory and rmplamantat~on plans on a five-year 
Interval. In cocperatron with the Continental Olvide National Scenrc 
Trail Advrsory Conm1ttee, New Mexlca State Trail Advxsory Committee, 
and other lnterasted perso”s end ,,,st,tut,o”s. e F,nal Locatfon for 
the proposed Contnental Olwde Natronsl Scemc Trail will be 
establIshed. After establishment. e plan for the acqwsitron. 
management, development, end use of the trell will be completed. 

Provide for preconstruction and constructloo englneerrng for the 
Forest tre?L system. 

Construct/reconstruct tra1Ls to develop an adequate syatam for the 
proteotlcn and management of the Gala NatIonaL Forest. 

In cooperation with the Cont1nentel Olvrde Natlone Scanlo TralL 
Advisory CounclL, The New Mexico State Advisory Committeat and other 
lotsrested parsons end 1nstrtutlons. e plan for the “cqu~s~tton. 
men”gement, development, end us” of the CONST and the ~dentif>cation 
of right-of-vay needs wtt be prepared wthin the first decade. 

Continue flre menegement plennrng (I.“., budget enatys~s. preettack, 
preventloo, smoke management. moblllzetlon, fire menegement eras 
plans, etc.] 

Preventron and detectlon nrtl be rmplemented according to the need 
[;;A: danger, risk, and hazard] on Natlonst Forest. State. end pnvete 

. 

Smoking, campfire, and pcwarsaw restrlct~ona, hoot owl shIfta. end 
era” ctosu~as w LL be implemented according to G1 La Fire Prevention 
Plan. 

Protect Llfe and property from WI Ldfire. 

Untess other resources dictate, when a f?r” reaches the establ~sh”d 
maximum SIZ” Listed rn the management erea, en escaped fxre sltuatlon 
anelys~s 1y1 LL be prepared. Based on the EFSA, a decision nLL be made 
to estebl,sh a nes perimeter or controt the fire. 

Ma,ntein f,rr support ser”~oes [dispatch. cache. oomm”n~oet~o”sr 
etc.]. Trern end me?nt”~n forces held I” raaarve for support to 
imtlel attack or es rainforcements on escaped fires [hotshot crews 
end spacret equxpment]. 

Fire suppress,on streteg,as “pproprrate to meet m”nag”m”nt d> rections 
mey range from drrect controt m>nlmrzrng ecrea burned and rasoorce 
damage] to move Ind2ract methods of containment or conf,nement. 
Sower Llance can be epproprrota when a fire is expected to be 
self-contaIned. WI Ldflra should be suppressed at a mimmum coat 
consistent wth land and r”Bo”rc” obJ”CtlV”S and v”L”“S. 
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A C 1  .‘V ? T Y  S T A N D A R D S  A M 0  G U IO E L I N E S  

\i 
L A W  E W O R C E M E N T  

P I0 

P I1 

P l l ,P12  

P I2 

P 1 2  

P I4 

P l 6  

P 3 W 3 1 .  
P 3 2 , P 3 2  

P 2 4  

P 2 5  

P 2 E .P 2 7  

I N S E C T  A N U  D I S E A S E  
M A tIA G E M E N T  

P 3 4  

Cont inue  fuels menagsmsn t  inventory  th rough the preet teck p l e n m n g  
process.  

Treat  nctrwty crested fuels to mest  ,nlt,el attack DbJeOt?VeS .  
Fue lwood  ut l lxzetton 1 6  e  m s ~ o r  e m p h a a l s  to reduce  forest res idues.  
Y U M , RUM,  a n d  other  ysrd lng  techmques  B P e  e m p l o y e d  to fac~l l tate 
lnc rensed  fue lwood ut l l lzat ion ,n e~ess  easr ly  access ib le  to the 
publ ic .  

Actrwty e n d  natu;s, fuels B P S  treeted by  Lopp ,ng  a n d  scsttenng, 
c?ush,ng,  smoshxng ,  ch lpp lng,  a n d  p resc r rbed  broadcast  bu rmng .  

Natura l  fuels wr l l  b e  t reated I” co”J”“& ,r,” wrth act,vrty crested 
fuels o r  by  f ire m a n a g e m e n t  e ~ e e  preecnpt>on.  

T h e  m a x , m ”m  n u m b e r  of f i res La rge r  then ten e c ~ e e  e,,l not  exceed  the 
Forest’s capsb,l , ty to m a n a g e  u p  to e  L ,mmt  of 5 0 0 0  ecrss of 1 ~ ~ s  f ire 
at m y  cm*  t rme. 

Fue lb reaks  e re  constructed a n d  ma?n te ined  I” the tim b e r  type fo l lovnng 
;$ sr lv~cul ture l  t restmsnt by  mechen ,ce l  t reetment  and/or  p rescr ibed  

. 

Assist  a n d  coord?ns te  wi th the stete ,n deve lop ing  a n d  appty lng  8 ,~  
qual i ty  a n d  s m o k e  m s n e g e m e n t  s tenderds.  

M s ~ n t a ~ n  ag reemen ts  rnth coopers t ,ng agenc,ee.  

En fo rce  Laws  f i rmly a n d  umformly .  E m p h s s l z a  pe rsona l  contacts. 
De te rm~ns t~on  of ect lon taken ~ 1 1 1  fo l low F S M  5 3 5 5  Instruct ions. 

Cont rnus  L a w  en forcement  coopers t ,on act,v,t,ee wi th county,  S tate, 
e n d  Federa l  sgsnczes.  

S e a r c h  e n d  P ~ S C U P  opere t ,one e,e lnl t leted e n d  conduc ted  ,ndependent ly  
o r  as  a  s~pp~~ t l ~e  S ~ P V ,CS unde r  ths JUr lSd lCt l0n  of the N e w  Mex ico  
S tate Po l ,ce  w h e n  ever  the n e e d  ar ises.  

Detect e n d  mon, tor  ineect  e n d  d?sease  act,“,treS . COn t rDL  If 
necessary  to protect  P ~ Q O U P C B S  O P  “ees.  Me thod  of contro l  u tT l?zed 
HILL b e  de te rm ined  th rough the N E P A  p~ocsss  e n d  cost analysrs.  
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--_.. 
MANAGENENT PRES&IPT (“CS 

._______ ..___. -- __.. _______--___--___--_--------------- 
The G1 La NF prssently administers 7PS,385 acres of des?gneted 

APPLICAGLE TO ALL w!derness I” three sepa~ats areas: Gala, Blue Range. and Alda 
WTLOERNESS Leopold. Extrene:y wgged topography, cut by deep canyons, prevail r” 

these class~fled areas. ELevatto” differences of up to SO00 feat ape 
comma”. These \,, Lderness areas compnss the heedwatevs and 
trlbutarles of the Gala, Mlmbres, and San Frannsca Rvers. 
Vegstatlo” “ar,ss from desert grassland thrwgh spruce-f,r forests. 

Current rscreat?onal use of the vu Lderness areas 1s retat~vely Low due 
to the travel t,me from sx,st,“g Large metropolitan srena [EL Paso, 
Tucson, and ALbuquerqueI. At the present tIma. the G1 ta WI Ldel “ass 
reCslves the ma~onty of the wilderness use. The prlmal’y racleat~onnl 
use OCCUPS wthl” aPeas sdJscent to peronmsl ~t~sam~ and river 
bottoms. 

-------------------------- . . . _ _ -----. --__---- _--__. ^. ---- --- ---- - ---- ----- 
E?xFL?~~-~ -__ _ --nc1wTv. _. _ . STANDAROS AN0 QJIQELX!IE_:~ _____ _ _ _______ 

RECREATI CN A02 

A02 

A02 

A02 

A09 

A09 

A09 

A09 

A16 

A16 

A16 

Al6 

WI LOERNESS 801 

901 

803 

603 

203 

Hlstorrc cultural resources WILL be allowed to detenolate “atura:Ly. 
Landlord ma~“ts”a”ce WI 11 not be pelmltted; hwever. tenant 
ma~nienance fcr safety purposes vi) Ll be allowed. 

Graves wL1 be managed 05 cultural resource s>t.es. 

Ids”tTf>ed c,~lt”ral s,tes w?ll not be s,g”ed. 

CuLtuwal sltes a,LL not be Show” on maps provrded to the public by the 
Forest Service. 

The Forest vn LL cont~nw to prouda w Lderness ethics awara”e~s io the 
public I” the farm of w~ltta”, verbal, and personal contact. 

I”terp~et~ve slgmng WILL not be permitted. 

Orgsnrzed I”terpret,ve Setwlce actlvltles [I.e. “atuw hikes, 
presentatronb, etc.1 wll “at be conducted. 

Co”t>nue to prov?de Gale and Aldo Leopold Wr Lderness maps. Continue 
to provtde “w-trace, tow lmpsct campIng, tr,p plannrng, and v,s,tnr 
use >“format?o” on the wltte” portlo” of the w Lderness msps. 

New outfItter gude psrm~ts WILL be lssued tempor’ar>Ly on a 
case-by-case bosls u”tl L WI Iderneha we capscr tles ape established. 

Where ~nstltut~onai objecttves can bo met outs>de of des,g”ated 
\V> Ide.“ess. perm,ts w,ll not be Issued I” “I, Ldewess. 

Campsite ~eser~et~~nb for outfItter guldes WILL not be made. 

Cutfrtter gujds cschezl of unused aqu1pme”t. mstenals, 01‘ camps may bs 
psrmrtted vnth Dlstrlct Ranger approval. 

Ellmlnnte nonsssentlsl stuXures. As esso”t,al sti-uct”res wech the 
end of their serv1ca Life, redserg”. relocate, or replace them to 
lm:.en the1 I. impact upon the w lderness Pesouwa. 

Nsxlmum group s1za vr?ll be Llmxted to 25 persons and/or 35 head of 
pack and saddle stock. 

Indr rect management techmques nr LL be favored rver logulatary 
techmques. 

Msrntaln Wilderness Boundary post,“g I” those areas where intruslo” 1s 
Likely to OCCUP. 

Region 3 opsratlon and ma,“tens”ce standards WI 11 be used for 
adm1mstrat?on. 
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TIMBER 

MINERALS 

FACILITIES 

803 

803 

DO3 

803 

803 

803 

003 

603 

I303 

803 

803 

E07 

GO1 

GIO 

JO1 

JIO 

LO1 

LO1 

Use of deed ne.t,“e p!ent matc,,alt 01 stone for tempo!e,y camps,te 
eccc6soPles S”Ch es tent frames, tables, end fire circles sill be 
allowed wth the dIrectIon that they be dismantled upon breektng 
camp. Use of manufectured camp a~resso~,ee VI, 11 be encouraged. 

Temporary electric fence corrals mey be permItted fol control of stock 
en a case-by-case bssls. Such corrals ~111 be Located away from 
trails pesmng through the a~ee. and the clectnc fence ,,,LL be 
removrd eftel each we. 

Orgamzed ~ec,.eet,an events buch 86 r”ne, gemes. tra,L endurence 
t Ides. etc., whetha, compst,t,“e OP non-compet,t,“e, ~‘111 not be 
petmrtted. 

Stab> L>ze and peetore net,“= 61 La trout feuna of the G, La end Atdo 
Leopold “1 idel “PCWI. according to the G, La trout recovery plan. 

Oenuded ewee resultrng from man’s ect,“,t,es v,h,ch cannot 
rehab>lltate nsturally WILL be seeded “,,th nett”e plant species to 
eetebl ,sh eet,sfectwy ground cuver to p, otect v,, Ldernese resource 
values. 

Removal of nonessantlal ~t~uctu~er w, II “se the transpovtol.,on method 
that cauees the Leeet Impact on the wilderness ~‘eeource. tiee of 
motorized trenspot tation muet be evaluated through the tIEPA process. 
Nei,copters ten be uoed ,f ,t he5 bsen dctermlned that th,e would be 
the beet method. 

Volunteer, Adopt-A-Trell, manpor,e,~ programs. etc., ~11 be ut,llzed 
where possible to augment funded “81 lderness programs. 

New lmprovenents wll be provldod only where and when they ere 
essent,al to protect vntderness ,eeourcee or pubtIc health. 

Continue to adv?se wr Lderneso user8 thet all “:eter must be treoted. 

Temporary toTlets eve mandatory et cemps~tes when ten or more people 
em present end muet be located et Least 100 feet from Ll”e wete!, 

Encourage the use of processed feed by domestIc stock were. 

On a case-by-case basis, cuttjng of Ll”e timber wLL be outhorlzed 
only where 1% ,e cfsentrel fo support the nnlderneso relro~rce. 

Req”est SSPYIC~S of a m,ne~e, speclal,st to eesxst I” the Pe”,ew of 
all Plans nf Operstron thet WILL ree”Lt I” s>gmfToant reso”~Ce 
disturbance. 

Forest Service or BLM prospect,ng pernnts w,LL be reqwred for 
gathering mlnerel lnfotmat?on 08 piwpect,ng ectl”ltlee under SectIon 
402 of the 1964 WI Lderness Act. 

No new plsces of permanent human habltatlon ~1 LL br permrtted unless 
speclflcally exenpted by the Wilderness Act of ,964. 

As w, !derness boundary IS surveyed and posted on the ground, 
,dentrf,ed encroschments r,,ll be resolved. 

No poteble we+.eP systems w, LL be developed. 

Update transportat,“” system ,n”entory and ,mplementaL,on plans on e 
f,“e yea, interval. 
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FWE MANAGEMENT 

AIR 

L23 

L23 

L23 

L25 

PO1 

PO7 

PO1 

PO1 

PO2 

PO4 

PI2 

PI2 

PI2 

P12 

PI6 

PI& PI7 

PI& PI7 

Trail blazing and rsblazlng will be eccompllshed usrng blazing lrcns 
or other tooLe whrch wlLL pwwlde umform quel?ty. The etandarxd will 
be a four by four Inoh square over o four by eight Inch PactangLe 
sepereted by two tc four inches of undisturbed metenal. 

Trsrl dtrectlonal slgne rnLL be LImited to tre?l junctiona only. 

Use oP untreated oak trefl s,gns wrll be roqurred. 

Hellspots opp,oved as pert of the tvaneportetlcn plan VII 11 be 
meinta~ned to pravlda for safe emergency helicopter we. 

Prescwbed fire Implementst,on plans (unplanned cod planned lgnitlon) 
w1tL be .mtlatad on vegetative typos where the nature1 role of fire 
has been Identlflsd. 

Complete fl pe menegement onslycis pLsnmng and deslgnete fire 
mansgement a~ees wthln the firbt decade. 

Update fir% mnnagement :mplementol~on plans on e five yeer ~nterve!. 

Cont>nue to collect lnformatlon on end eveLuate the effeotlveness of 
rmplemented prescribed flre ptescnptlons durlng the first decade. 

Accomplish fire prcvent?an ectjvrtlcs by continued partxclpatlon in 
publrc educatron, personal ccntecte, end reguleted use. 

Fov emergency wldf~re suppressron, restrict uee of het1copters, 
powersaure. smell motonzod pumps not mounted on motanzed vehlclos, 
dropping from alrplsnes and/or helrcapter supplies and equipment 
slurry end men to approval by Forest FMO. The uee of motorized 
equipment for non-emergency fire eupprasexon sct,vltles in classlfred 
ereee muht be opprrwed by the Forest Supervisor. Tractors or 
bul!dozors must be approved by the Aegronel Forester or O~rector of 
Avlet>on end FJ re Management under any condltlan. 

When Flra Management PLanmng 1s completed on e Manegemont Area, 
utlllre planned and unplanned Igmtlcns when wthrn established 
pwbonpt~one tc accomplish w?lderness menegement goals. 

A dec?slon to use prescribed fire ?n wltdcmess shell cat be based on 
henef,ts to vnldllfe, me~ntenanoe of vegetetlon types, lmprcvemente rn 
forage product,on, DI enhancsmsnt of other i-etccrce vsluae. These ten 
be addItIonal benefits which mny result from a decralon tc use 
plsscr,bed fire but ere not obJsct,ves for managing flre I” 
w Lderness. 

The number of flres exceeding ten acr-es YIJ LL be designated rn spprovcd 
vi1 Ldewess five menegement rmplsmentat~on plans. 

UtlLlze prescribed fr PB to achieve w Lderness object>ven. 

Prepsre 81 P quality end smoke management plans, end revlaw and make 
recommendations for proposed sources that may lmpsct the Fovest’s 
CLoss I and Class 11 wlderness areas. 

Review and mske recommendsl~ons for stete ere quelrty redeslgnat?ons 
for State ImpLementet~on Plans (SIPsI, PreventIon of SlgnlFlcant 
Deterroratlon PermTts [PsDsl, and other BTP quellty XSSUBS. 

Develop and rmtlate, wthln the fxrst decade, a Forest 81~ resource 
momtonng plsn to evaluete future rmpocts. 
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-----. _-_._--- ._..-_- _.. ____---________---------------------------------- 
RESMlRCE ACTIVITY -- _..- ------_.-_----------------------------... . . STAND@sL~NDL ~IjI~D~~INES 

SEAfiCH AND RESCUE P26, P27 Use of mschemzed equipment fhel~copters Landlng, Long Load Line, 
helrcopter unnch Lines, ground vehicles, etc.1 requ,rec FOPBS~ 
Supervisor’s approval. 

INSECT AMI DISEASE 
IIANAGEMENT 

P34 

;’ 
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~~~cjiTTIEs’ ---_ - _ _ _ . _ - fh,~-manasement- srae- i~~-~;d;?;;ai i .t~; -i, re ‘anb. ~d~in;s~Fac;;e-~~~~~~e~.-- _ _ _ - -- 

NAIIAGEMENT AREA purposa) facrl,tles and ,mprcvament~ such as dlstnct offices, work canters. 
lookouts, barns, sawaGe and water systama , ,-ad?@, m,~rc~a"e, and other support 
1 terns. Currently there are 206 structuraa OP systams I" th,s catsgary, wth the 
average age appraxlmately 27 years. Twenty-seven percent ara prs 194G v,ntage, 
wth 82 percent be,"* pra 1970 constrwtlcn. 

----_ . ____.._. ____.______--___. ..------.. . .-------------------------..  
- -  ____ __ _ ~~~~V~T'. '  _ __ $T&NnAAQS &I! .GUIDEL*NES . . _ 

A02 Admmmstrstlve faolllties wtL be ldantlfiad, >nventcnsd. and 
evaluated for ellglblllty for ,nclus,cn ,n the NRHP wth," the f,rst 
decade. [Examples of thaw facllltres apa: W hIta Creek, Apache 
Cabrn, McKmght CabIn. and old barn at Nlmbres Admrnxstretrva Sate.] 

803 flaTnte,n lfh7t.e Creak and Apache CabIn Adm~mstrative Sites at their 
present stata of repa,r. No major PBC@~S~PUC+~@~ ~111 bs 
undertaken. 

JO4 The followrng fac>llty s,tea will Pats," the axrst,ng m,narn! 
wthdrawals tc protect the un,q"a surface values or high value 
1mplc"amants: 

FACIL'TY --- - - -  &EEAAk PL!!ddJL_N_O, 

Slack Mounts,n Lookout 20.0 4643 
Lockout Mountain Lookout 2cl.o 2R30 
Geavsrhead Perk Center 100.0 2930 
Klngston Admlnlstratlva Sits 145.33 1413 
Luna Admlnlstrative Slta m.00 
Saddle kountaln Lookout 1fiO .O 1230 
G lenwood Adm>ntstrot,ve Site 114.73 1119 
Gearnsllow Mountarn 20.0 1 ES0 
M~mbres Admrnlstrotiva Site 80.0 
Hlllsboro Peek Lockout 25.0 E 
Reserve Admlwstrstrve Slta 27.59 1230 
Vlrllow Creak Administrative Slte 110.0 1119 
Slgnol Peak Lockout 40.0 1119 
G llo Center Admlnrstratlve Site 107.0 2S5S 
Fox Mcunto>n Lookout 40.0 1230 
Msngus Mnunta,,, Lcakcut 40.0 1230 
Eagle Peak Lookout 40.0 1230 
Hood Administrative Site s!u congress 

TOTAL 1654.59 

JO4 Recommend revccatlcn of the ax?attna mlnerel wthdrav&sls on the 
fcllovnng fac1llty srtest 

FACILTTY 

Apache Adminrstrativc Site 
McKnrght Admrmstretrve Slte 
Reeds Peak Lookout 
Nagr,tc Peak Lockout 
W hIta Creek Admimstratlve Site 
Mogollon Saldy Lookout 
El Caso Lookout 
Mangus Adm~mstrat~ve Site 
Jewett W ork Canter 
Reserve Adminlstratlve Alrstnp 
Negnto Adm~n~strstlve Alrstrlp 
Cat Springs Lookout 
Escudille Admimstratrve Slte 
Sob Cat Admrmstratlve Site 
Hlnkte Park Admlmstratrva S?ta 
Tu~arosa Adm>n,stratxve Site 

40.0 1230 
20.0 2930 
15.r 2930 
20.0 111s 

1230 
1230 
2930 
1413 
1230 
1230 
,230 
1230 
1230 
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-._ __. -_---- _-.. ----- _-.._ _-. 
RE':I)IIRCE ALTlV:TY -...--- _......--.. _ 

L24 

l-24 

L25 

L25 

LB0 

L35. L38, 
L41. LrlR 

_ _ _ _ . _ . 
. . _ _ . . . SiA~D:A:~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~-----------_r_ 

FAC:LTN fiCEE&E PUB L 0 NO --L-I-L--L 

John Kerr Loakout 1on.o 1230 
O-Ear-O Admlnrstrstlve %te 40.0 1413 
Beeverhesd Admln>stratlve Alrstnp 160.0 2830 
Grouse Mounts~n Admin. Sate 20.0 mm 
Apache Cabln Admin. Sits 20.0 2830 
Halt Admimstrat~ve Site 20.0 %@30 
Grsnlte Peak Lookout 40.@ 2830 
Gnaw Creek AdmJn. Site 40.0 1119 
Walnut Creek. Adm,". S,te iw.0 1213 

TCTAL 11712.21 

Oetermrne FA&O fac>l>t3as by evaluatxng each Forest unit's space 
needs based upon orgen,zst,on to neet work force plenmng. 

Provrde for the handxcepped uhen constr"ct,ng or rwa"str"ct,ng 
facllltlen. 

Provide for estebllshlng fzc>lltles necessary for adm~mstrstlcn of 
Nat?onal Forest. Lands. Construct/reconstruct FALO facxllt?es to 
supp",t ma"egcme"t and admln:stratlan acl,",t,es. &JO, prqocts 
occurr,ng ,n the f,rst decode ere O,stnct Offices at Glensnod. 
Cuemado, and Negnto Work Center. 

Ifa,nts,n potable water systems rn B safe candltlon I" accordance wth 
New MEXICO State reg"lat,ons. 

Harnta,n fec,,,t,es to ,nsure health nnd safety of publrc and 
~~plOyESS. 

Provxde ut,l,ty systems lwate. and soregel to support facrl,t,es. 
pr,onty GO be g,vsn to h,gh risk are06 concernxng health and safety. 
Ma,,or pV,JeCtS ocruinng ,n the f,rst decadp "re water systems at 
Gala Center. Fort Gayard Adm,n?strstlon Site, and the Reserve 
Adm~mstrat~on Site. 

OperetP end ma,nta,n tho xntrs-Forest electronic commumcat~on 
system t,, be compst,ble w,th the intra-regional system. Sys'em 
Includes m,crowa"e, rad:o, telephone, etc. 
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. . 
DEVELOPED RECAEATTON Th?s manegene& area includes all th;-daveidpid-s;tes Bna-suppo~t-Te‘c;iit‘lks-on‘ 
MAHAGFIlEI:T AREA the GI La Natlone Forest. This Includes campgrounds, v~stee, lnterpretxve 

servxcee. d?splays. vIsItor centers, etc. There era approximately 48 eitee. 
The Forest eleo sdmlnrsters e Natronal Monument 1” cooperotTo” li;tk the Natlonol 
Perk Servlce. 

__._______----___-__-_-___..___-_______--___--__---_---_----_---_----------------- 
ACTIVITY ----_---__---------_-.. _. STAN~JARM AND G”.WIN_E------------m---~~--~~~--~ .__-- _-_. -___- ____ _._____ 

A05 Implement the Aecrentton Elte Constructlo” Schedule and the 
Rehabltatlon Schedule rn keeplog wth osslgned pr,“nt.les. 

ADR Provide Stendard Gervloe Level lnterprcrlve BervTcee et the Gala 
VIsItor Center. 

A09 Provldp Less then Gtsndsrd SewIce Level lnterpret?vo Gerv?cec e+ sll 
other Locations. 

Al3 Hazard rnspectlons wxll be made on developed extos p ‘xor to eeee”” of 
“58. Serious harerde rrh?ch threeten public safety WILL be corrected 
rmned~otely. Other hazards WILL be corrected prior to opemng the 
sots to the pubI>“. 

Al3 ELlmlnatc ma~ntenar~cf “leted health end sefety hazards an all 
facllltres 7” all oondltlon clesees. 

A13 

A13 

Malntaln all facrlxt;es 1” e minimum of Condltlon Cless 3 or above. 

Clean developed e~tes socord-ng 1.” standards I” “CLeamng Recreation 
Sites,” USDA, 1900, and I” accordance vnth Regron 3 standard-. 

Al3 Take weter quality eamp!eo et et1 developed site weter Systems :n 
eccnrdance wth New MSXICO State reguiatlcns. 

Al3 Altovi gstherrng of deed and down fuelwood for recreetlon use vrhlle 
camplog or p;cmckrng. 

Al3 Explore the posslbllltres of oonceeo~one~~e “perotinD and mo~nto~mng 
developed PecPeetlon e,tes. 

A13 The fol~anlnQ \VI Lderness entrance tra,L heads ~111 be designated es 
Developed Sttes Included rn Rltl and hove site plens prepared. I” the 
frret decade. 

GILA WILDERWESS 

Ugy,peVh I Low Creek 

NTddLo Fork GI!~ 
Woodys Corrsl 
Mann S7ls River 
MI 11 tery Tra? 1 
:I ttle Creak 
Turkey Creek 
Pedetone 
SaCBtOn 
Cow Creek 
Sherrdan 

Middle NI LLow Creek 
BLack fhunts>n 
T.J. Corral 
Lower E!ack Cenyon 
Alum Camp 
East Fork 
74 Mounts,n 

Gold Dust 
Sandy Point 
Sep,Lf” 
Sheep Corral 

ALDD LEOPOLD WILOERFEGR 

Cooney Contrnentol DIv>dn 
South Dlsnond Seven Brothers 
Emory Pass Ral Lroed 
McKn,ght Upper Black Canyon 
Percha Awe Ho rth Pe roha 
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Al3 

001 

200 

JO4 

513 Continue to explore exchange of Nat?onal Forest Lends et Csmp 
Thunderbrrd Orgen~zataona! 8,t.e. 

PI4 Review me~ntenen~e needs of fire Lines et developed s,tee. 

BLUE RANGE WILOFRNESS 

stats Line 
3nd,sn Creek Wel L 

Pueblo Perk 

The followng deve!oped e,tes will not be wconetwoted once 
,nprovements reach Cond,tlon Clsss 4: 

1. Busurn Cemp9r ound 
2. Cottonrvoad Canpgrnund 
3. Kingston Canpground 

Grwz?ng of developed ~eoreetlon eltes rvlll be permItted only durrng 
perlode of low use end where ~mprovemente will not be damaged. 

Timber practloes ten be perm,tted \v1thln developed sates when 
presonpt?ans prcvlda for nondeteriorst,on of recreational 
opportunrt,es OP provrde for public sefety. 

The followng developed ,ecreet,on -,teO ~111 rete,n the ex,et,ng 
m,nera, wthdranals or adJust to rete,” that portlo” needed to 
p’otoot “n,que surface val\ws OP hxgh value ,mprovements. 

_. _ _ _ _S_l_te.F!ame _ _ __ &rem=_. _ _ P.ul~.l,c Land O+r. PO, 
1. Catvielk 751 .Bl 4643 
2. Wh1teuater P,cmc Area 155.05 1119 
3. Soorplon CG Complex 120.00 4643 
4. Trail to the Pest 
5. Lake Roberts Complex 639 .?4 4843 

158.00 5611 
6. Iwo Creek Campground 1119 

The followrng developed !eoPeatlon sltee xrll be xwommended for 
revocet,on of minerel nthdrawals: 

site Name Acreese 
1. Pueblo Perk Campground 20.00 

Publro Lend Order No, 
1230 

2. Gursun Csmpground 40.00 4643 
3. Emory Pass Vista 20.00 1 RGO 
4. Rocky Canyon C.G. 160.00 1036 
5. Lower Dleck Canyon C.G. 205.00 1119 
6. Upper Black Canyon C.G. 
7. Wrights CabIn 120.00 1119 
8. Wltlow Cr. Campground 80.00 4643 
9. Gll~te Campground 150.00 1119 
10. Ben Lilly Campground 100.00 1119 
11. Ban Lilly Obser. G,te 40.00 1910 
12. Cherry Creek Campground 133.00 1038 
13. McMl Llan Campground 20.00 1039 
14. L,ttle Walnut Plomc Area 160.00 1119 
15. Indjan Cr. Rec. Area rg&?; 1115 

, . 
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iiii~~A~~~~~i~~~~-~~E~~-------- ---- -------. 
Thrs Menegement AI ee ,“cluba;onebks;snot~n~~8nii-f~~~~~~~~d~~~-~~~~.--- 

MANAGEMENT AREA The GI La River RNA IS Located 3” tianagement Area 7A and features 125 eoree of 
pl”yo”-~“mper woodlend, 52 ecren of nperran heldwad, and 225 ac,ea of desevt 
shrub for total size of 402 BCPBS. 

Potentinl 0.‘ candxdate RNA’s BPB: Turkey Creek I” Mansgsmont Araa 96 IS 1,335 
ecree and features r,par,e” hardwood es e ma,or ecosystem; Rebblt Trap I” 
Management Area ?A IS 297 ec~es end feeture!: scrub grassland; Lergo Mess I” 
Management Area 9A ,s 300 ac~ee end feeturea cless,c p,“yon-,,umps~ woodlend; 
and Agua Fr~a Mou”te?n 3” Management Ares 98 18 350 ecres and feeturee mounta~” 
greeeLe”d es a major ecosystem. 

Menagemont 
Emphasis: 

llanagemeni wil be lo me~nfe~” the Gala River Reseolch Nsturst Area 
and manage al! potential candldste RKA’s ,n their present natural condltlo”. 
Monege to provide protect,o” to “eturo! feeturer, end vegetat,ve c~mmu”,tras 
whl Lo prov,d,“g opparbumt,es far reseerch end educatlo”. 

ALL a~eao are unsu?table for timber producrlo”. 

A03 

A15 

DO5 

ED6 

JO4 

POG,POS 

The Visual Qus1,t.y QbJeCtlVe of preservst~o” WILL be met. 

Manage dispersed recreet,o” et Lou, ,“te”eity reduced se~v,oe Level. 

QRV “se prohlbrted. 

Manage RflS class eccordlng to exrst,“g ,“ve”tory. 

Post atl boundarrou outelde w1 Iderness. 

Mlmmn: range ,mproveme”te drveloped, ,.e boundary fences and 
sppropnate I”tePlor fences. No add, tlonel developments vnll be 
authorized ehlch m,ght change the exrst,“g characts, af the e~ee. 

fro permits for fuelwood or other vrood products ~111 be Issued. 

Work toward w?thdrawx”g from nn”ereI entry the exlstrng RNA and 
pote”t,al ca”d,data arees If they epe selected. 

Unplanned rgnrtlo” VITLL receive appraprrate :.upp,ans~on ect~o”, 

Vl~ldfrres burn,“g q uts,de the area, which threetane the eree, 1~11 be 
suppressed. 
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IUUIA&#ENT AREA6 This section includes Mensgement Areas 2A-9E. which are mayor Ranger D1strlct 
Subdrv,sxons. Each Management Area provrdes a descrtptlon, meoegemaot emphasis. 
and standards and guldellnes speclflc tc that area. 

---~_-_-_---___ 
MANAGEMENT AREA 2A 

---------I-------------------------------------------------~~-~~- 

This 18,Gr7 acre Management Area 1s on the Black Range Ranger 01Str1Ct. 
Descnpt,cn: apprcxxmstely 12 miles west of Seaverheod and 1s bounded on the southwest by the 

M,ddle Fork of the G11a River. The northern boundary IS the Black Range-Reserve 
D1Strlct boundary, urhlle Forest fined 142 1s the npprcximate boundary an the 
east. Elevet?ons range frcm apprcxlmately 7,760 feet to 6,160 feet. Vegetation 
includes approxrmately 3,286 acres of Ponderosa pine, 7,007 acres cf moodland, 
64 acres of rrpanan, 523 acres of plains grassland and 2,147 acres of mountain 
grassland. This Braa includes no acres of swtabte timber. The estxmatDd 
Levels of primary gems species Include 25 etk. 58 dear. and 55 turkey. Other 
game and nongame spec,es occupy the area, lncludlng those that are assac?ated 
w,th npanen habitats. 

The Management Area 1s made up of twc grazing allotments; Canyon Creek and 
Indlon Creek. The present permrtted use on these ~Llctments IS 1,790 PUtIs. 

Apprcxlmetely 14,327 acres of this area are in the Gala Wlldsrness. 

Analys?s Area: Cont,guous Analysts Area 2A 
LTMA: None 

tlsnagement 
Emphasis: 

Through coordlnatron with the Nem Ilex~co Department of Game and Fish, featured 
species poputatlon Levels ~~11 be establlshed and managed. Coniferous and 
woodland forest habItat. wtll be managed to provide a qual?ty and quantity of 
habltat that ccmpl?ments the level of harbaceous forage and ccvar for this 
at-s*. Management of the vnlderness 1-esourcs ~111 be drrected toward prctectlng 
and restcr,ng natural condlt>ons and ms,nta,n,ng the phys,cal end blolog~cal 
characterlstlcs of the mlderness env,ronnent. Past range cond;tron momtcnng 
wdlcates that most port~cns of the Management Area BPS I” satxsfectory renge 
condlt,on. No Livestock adJubtments are antlclpsted, but cepaclty for livestock 
WILL be verxfled and psrmlts adJustad based on updated standard range analysis 
procedures. Permrttee management and investment may be used to swtaln 
penmttsd numbus above proJected Lavels prov>ded the management emphasis can be 
melntolned. The Lcng term forage obJect?ve IS tc manage for a 
L1vestcckIw~tdLxfe utlllzatlon ratlc of 80/2G. 

Fuelwood harvest ~11 be Lxmlted tc praJect generated fuels. 

Exlstlng game species emphasxzed rn this area include elk, deer, turkey, end 
smal L game. 

The fcllawlng Visual Guol?ty BC~CS have been Inventur.ed for this llanagement 
Area: 

1. Preselvat,cn la.327 Acree 
2. Retention 0 Acres 
3. Psrtlel Retention 1,915 Acres 
4. Nod,frcstlon ,,765 Acres 
5. Max. Modif,cat,on 0 Acres 

Management empheszs vrrll be to malnteln the visual quality values ldantlfled In 
the Forestwde Standards and Gutdellnes. 

The fcllwlng Recraatjan Opportunity Spectrum [ROS? has been established for 
this Nsnagament Area: 

YIILDERNESS: Pnmrtlve 11,462 Acres 
Sem1-PnmIt1ve 2,R85 Acres 

OTHER: Feml-Prr”,t,“e 2,800 Acres 
Waded Natural 1,900 Acres 
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Acres of Proposed Vegetatlan Modlfrcatlon 
Prect~ces by Resource Area for Decade_2 

FhSO”,CR 
PreCtlCS 

Yhldl~fe Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 
Pondorosa P,ne/M,xed Con, fer 

LLrnJsp SW tabr LI ty Acres: 
Forested lands wt thdrawn IW, Lderness) 
Unsultabla IP~ny~~/J”n~perl 
Unsuitable forested lands (phys>cally 
Unsuitable or not capable1 
Forested Lands not appropnete 
Suitable timber 
Total forested lands 

13,745 Acres 

563 Acres 
1,064 Acres 

0 Acres 
-~L!-ncres 
15,272 Acres 

----------------i~~~L~------------------------------------------------------- 

!!!WEL--a_c_rl~LE--~~~E~ ____ -- ____ --___--- ____ ~~~~~~SnMo-~~E---------------- 

l%LDLIFE l2Al CO1 All Plans and ,“vS”tor,PS v,, 11 be conducted to meat the obJect,ves 
lnd>cated for management emphasis. 

Pnmary untdllfe plenmng emphaslr 1s on game specrea and T&E 
species. MenS2Sment plans for T&E spec,es WILL be addressed es 
recovery plans SPB completed and approved. 

Conplete an asrage of two habItat st”d~es/lnventones and two 
habltat ,mplementet,on schedules per decade. 

CO2 All Heb,tat lnventor,es ~11 be keyed to QroJect erees Ss ldantlf>ed by 
other re~o”rco Uses. 

Integrate hebltats to provxde the followng leval of pnmary 
c*mpcnents: 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 628 Acres 
Cover HabItat 1656 Acres 
Sqwrrel HabItat 66 Acres 
Turkey Hebltat 124 Acres 
Herbaceous VIL 492 Acres 

FOrSgS/COVer 

Aesult~ng hobrtat Levels BPS expected to Support the fallawng 
vr,ldllfe papulatlon Levels: 

Projected 
Populetlon 

Elk 25 
Deer 56 
Turkey 56 

Other game and non2ame sQec,es ore expected to respond as follows: 

H,gh SereL Stage camferous forest habztats end assoc>sted 
gSnS/nongSmS QoQUletlonS should remain reletlvely stable. 
Addltlonally, no SlQnlflCX,t change 18 expected I” SpeCIeS 
QOPULWtlQnS tied to low ond middle Sara1 StSQe comferous forest 
hab, tats. 
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----------------~~L~~~~iF------------------------------------------------------ 

REsou_R~----ncT?lr~~---~~~------------------------~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~--- _____ - ____ --_ 

Ctl3,C06 t-Jon- 
W?lderness 

C03&04 Non- 
C06,CD7 !S~ldernees 

c04,cn7 tCon- 
Wilderness 

CO!i,CO8 All 

SpecIea nchness and spaore? populations associated vnth 
rlperlan hebltats should ?mprove slightly es the composttron, 
densxty, vigor, stand structure, stream bank steb?llty and 
ava?lable wldl>fe forage/cover era Improved to meet Aeglonol 
r?parlen obJect.rves. 

Herbeceous w?ldlrfe forage/cover 1s programmed +o marnteln 
habltets for other geme and nongame spec,es. No elgnlf?Cent 
change 1" populatronr of "other Qsme and nongame" epeoles ,nth 
forage/cover habxtst requirements 1s expected. 

Wlldl7fe habItat ?mprovements will be constructed where needed to 
mainta3n the proJected Level of wldllfe populations. 

Existing ~eme species emphsr?zod xn this eree xnclude elk, deer, end 
turkey. 

Rlpanen trentmente wtl be spplled to areae 07 low oondltrons 
es needed to steb~llze habltat levels. This treetment may conslat of 
protection fenclog, SeedrnQ, and/or plantrng. 

Wx\dhfc heb,tst developments era proJected from present lndlcat~ons 
as follows for the fIrat decade: 

Ykter Developments 1 Structure 
(tnck tanks, rockheaders, 
spnng developmentsl etc.1 
Rrush PILE Developments 5 Structures 
Prescribed Burns 20 Acres 
Grass S Forb SeedIng 15 Acres 

HabItat lmprovenent cmphasls 1s placed on game fish. Areas and 
speclee ampheslzed Include: 

AREA SPECJEF: 
1. M?ddle Fork Gala River Trout 
2. Canyon Creak Trout 
3. Indian Creek Trout 

Fish habItat lrprovemenis Ere proJected for the frrst decade es 
follows: 

Ptentrng R3panan. etc. 5 Acres 

Continue threatened and endengered speclas hsbrtet ~mprovenenta es 
ldentlfred 1btouQh approved recovery plans. ObJectlves era to 
;;':;:.a'" T&E habItata and address recovery needs on e Ceee by oeee 

Tho only T&E and sen~ltlve speores wIthTo this erea IS the Bald 
Eagle. 

Threatened and endangered species hobxtat rmprovemcnt developments 
era proJected for the fIrat decade es follov~s: 

Presc! Ibed Fire 100 Acres 
Spec~sl Improvements 1 Structure 
IEyne enhenrement, etc.1 

Prov,de ma~ntenence of habltst ,mprovements to eustaln ex1stlng 
hnbltate. E%lntenance pnonty IS es follovrs: 11 T6E species, 
21 Gome spec~ee. and 31 other specres. 
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----------------~~Q~~~~~L~-------------------------------------------------------- 

~~~_CE-_ncTrV--~~~~-----------------------~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-------- _ ____ ---- 

Hobltat ma~ntenence 7s proJected es PoLlo~~s for the f,rst decade: 

Other Specral Improvements 1 Structure 

C12,C02 Key habltat areas rnclude Canyon Creek, Middle Fork G?Le Rlvar, 
co1 and Indian Greek. 

CO3 The w1ldLlfe habitat Inoreeser. $8~11 result from Implementat?on 
of the Glls prescnbad f,re program end other resource DCtlvItles 
needed to accomplish wilderness management ob,ectlves. 

Cl2 Wlthln 
WI LderneGn 

002 ALL 

002 ALL 

DO5 All 

2A 
TIMBER Eg7 NO"- 

Wilderness 

2A 
WATER, SOJL FU4 All 
AND AIR 

Continue to cooperate w,th the New Mexico State Gsme and Fish 
Department on GtocklnQ of non-netlye fry on West, kbddle and Main 
Forks of the Gala River during the flrst decade. Evaluate the need 
for restnotrons of StockJnQ and madlflcatlon of Bngllng impact at 
the end of the first decade. 

GrazlnQ eltotmants generally wll be managed to a range rntensTty 
Level of C or above. Gased on existing data, th,s 16 proJected to 
result ,n a Long term capacity of approx~metely 1,790 AUNs. Any 
odd~tronal forage capecIty thet becomes everlebla after Management 
Areo cmQhas1red Levels for Livestock end wldlxfe have been attained 
WILL genarally be ellooated occordlng to the Long term menagement 
emQhas1s retlo. 

Lends classif>ed OS full capacity ranQelends equal 14,862 ac~ae, 
rnclud1nQ Q,S2S core?. currently un!&rsfactory. An estimated fir322 
ecraa ~111 be unsatrsfactory by the fifth decade. 

Unsatisfactory condxtlan rengelsnds will be treated through 
inplementetlon of approved allotment management plans. Treetment 
vrrtl ,nclude: 

11 Structural or non-structural rang* improvements necessary to 
implement or melnte?n the prescribed Intensity Level. 

21 Adjust 6toCklnQ Levels as necascary to malntaln the 
nanegement emphasis. 

Replace range ~mprovementa needed to manage et Level C on e 40 year 
cycle. Prlonty for exQend?tura of funds 1s es foLLOVrs: 

Fii&qe&rlrlr 
Allotment boundary fenoes 12 Miles 
Water deveLoQments: 

Rock headers fi 
springs 2 
tlS"S 1 

fl Ilr Las 
1 

mb_Cgnstructl_on: 
\Sater dovalapments: 

Spnnge 1 Each 

Fuelwood ~~11 be l~mlted to proJect-generated fuels. 
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-----------------------~----------------------------_ ___-_ . __-- _._- --- 
APPLTCABLE 

~~~~~~~-___~_C_T~~--~~~~-------__-___- _______ STA~4?~W’S-~N~-C_oIDELr~~~---.------------- 

2A 
MINERALS 
AF!D GEOLOGY GO2,GlJG WI th," ALL operat,ng plans for vat,d cla,ms ,ns,de the wilderness v,,ll 

be rav,ewed for compat,b,l,ty w,th w,Lder.nces management ObJectlveS 
and on-the-ground inspectlans made to ,ns.ure conpl,snce. 

2A 
FACILITIES L12 

L19 

L19 

L23 

2A 
PROTECTION PO1 

PC1 

PO4 

PI2 

Pl5 

54 

All 

Non- 
WI Lderness 

ALL 

ALL 

Wr thin 
WI Lderness 

ALL 

ALL 

All 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 

Require “SOP melntonznce on Local roads that serve non-forest 
fat, ,,ties and property. 

Tral L b~ntenence Levels 
;;~;~s~lfflCULtY Level 1 2 ----__-_ _ . . __ _-. _ _. . 

0 
-----~4-~----~---.--- 

More Dlff,cutt 5.5 Ii.1 2:o 
; ~~-OLfi~~~~-__--------~------~-----~------- ------ 

Complete the fire monogement snalys~s plenmng and tmplement fire 
menagsment area plans vnthln the fxrst decade. 

Prescribed natural f,re wrth,n the Glla wldornsss ~111 be gurded 
by the Prescribed Katural F,re Plan. 

Unless other ~eso”~‘ce values d1ctat.e. s”ppre<s,on act,ow \I1 Ll be 
planned to control fires at na Larger than the following deslgnatad 
s1zl?s: 

Grassland 

PJ 

Unsux table Timber 

F> re Intens ty 
--LSE--- 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 end 0 
Level 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 

Max. SIZE [Acresi 
100 

40 

1% 
40 
20 

100 
20 

5 

When fire management plennlng IS completed, utilize planned and 
unplanned Ignlt,ons, when 1” astsbllshed prescnptrons, to accomplleh 
fuel treatment goats outs,de vnldsmess and w1 Lderness goals alth?n 
Y,, Lderness. 

Prescribed fire wrll be used tci control ,nves,on of woody and tree 
spec,es ,nto natural open,ngs, grasslands, and meadows. 



PI6 GI La 
MI Idsrness 

ICLass I Area1 

PI6 GJ to 
WI Lderness 

[Class I Area] 

Malntaln high quality v~sunl condltlons. The form, Ilne, texture. 
end color of charoctenstlo Landscepes ~111 be clearly 
dlstlngulsheble when vleued as middle ground. Cultural ?esouroes and 
ecosystems nil remain unmod3fjed by alp pollutants. Detarm~ne 
baeel?ne lnformat?on and the beckground oondltron of the above 81~ 
quel1t.y related values end specify Llrn~ts of acceptable change that 
n?LL protsct efflrmnt?vcly these values 70 Class I areas. 
IApprox~motely 14,327 ecres of Class 1.1 

Perform Preventloo of Glgntf~cent Oeter,oratlon [PGO] permlt 
eppl~oatron revIeue to determine the potentrnl effect lncreesed 
emulsions from me~or stat7onary scxuwe 8 WILL have an DIP qual,ty 
related values [AQRV] of this NotIonal Forest Ctass I area. Impact 
of elr poilut?on genernt?ng ectxvltles WILL be predIcted uslog 
current modeling techmquee. 

----- _. -- ---- -- ----- ------_. _ -- ----_. . 
l4ANAEMENT AREA 28 This 165,613 ecre Nanagement Area IS on the Black Range Ranger Dxstrrct. 

_ _---.--------- ------ ---rt--- 

Descrlptlon: xncludes an ewe north of F!leck Nounta~n to the forest boundary above State Rood 
78 north of Indian Peeks end two m,Les weet of Indlen Peaks. It IS 
approxlmetely bounded on the south by Etate Hlghway 69 and ,n the vlclnity of 
the GJ La VI1 Ldernesr; boondaly. Elevetlons range from 9,207 feet on the top of 
Black Mounta,n to appwx~mately 6,500 feet. Vegatalon includes approx?mately 
1,433 acres of mlxed conifer, 90,41@ acree of Pondarose p?ne, 121 eoree of 
rlpenen. 42,053 acres of woodlend, lE,319 aotes of plelns grassland, end 15,277 
acres nf mountaxn grassland. 

The Nanegement Area 1s made up of three grorlng allotments; Stock Nountmn, 
Corduroy, and V cross T. The present permItted uee on these etlotmonts IS 
23,506 ALINs. 

Thre Management Area oontelne Cooney Prslne grasslend representlog the southe~w 
most extension of the San AQustIn plains. The tiardcsstle aPee contetns 20,000 
ecPes of very sensltlve ~011s with very high erne?on hazard. The Geeverhead 
Work Center 1s Located wthxn this eree and 1s accessed by the oniy surfeced 
rood; State Hxghwey 59. The Black Nounteln Lookout IS also located srt.hTn thle 
area. Some mIneraL actlvrty has occurred wtnln the pest ten years. 
Approxlmotaly 5,125 acres of this Management Area are in the G1 La WJ ldarnees. 
The est?matod Levels of primary game species rnclude 190 elk, 294 deer, 520 
turkey, and IO antelope. Other Same end nongeme spoolas occupy the olee, 
?ncludlng thora that era esoooroted vnth ?,penen habitats. 

Analysts Area: 

Management 
Emphos1e: 

Contiguous Anslysls Area 28 
LTMA: 2801, 2002, 2603, 2604, 2G05. 2810. 2611. 

Nanage this eree to provide for a Long term looreese of spprox,mately 50 percent 
?n herbacaous forage for wldllfe. Through coordlnatlon with the New Mexlca 
Oepartment of Game end Fish, featured spscxes populotlon Levels vnll be 
establrshed end managed. Comferous and woodland forest hsbltats ~11 be 
managed to provide e quelrty and quantity of habrtat that compLlmente the Level 
of herbaceous forsge end COVBP for this area. Nanagament of the WI lderness 
resource WILL be drrected toward protectlog and restoxlng natural condltlons end 
nalnta~nlng the physical end blologrcel chePeoter1st~os of the wldemess 
awl ronment. Manage the 10,122 ecree of su1 table tlmber to provide e Long-term 
sustained yield of 3,742 IICF par decade. Fueinood harvest wrll be menaged to 
eusteln approximately 9,000 cords per decode. Pest range candy tlon mom tonng 
rndlcetea that most portions of the Elanagement Area era ,n eetlsfectory 
condl tlon. Prlonty ~1x11 be given to ma?ntsln~ng the grassland and meadows es e 
grassland type. No Llvastock adJuetments ore entlclpeted. Cspacxty for 
Livestock ~111 be vanfled and parrnIts adJustad based on updeted standspd range 
onslys~s procedures. Permrttoe management end rnvcetment mey be used to sustain 
permitted numbers above oroleoted Levels q rov,ded the manaoement emohans ten he 
marntalned. The Long te>m lorage obJectr;e 1s to manage fir~i 
Llvestock/wrLdLrfe ut~llzetlon retlo of 90/20. 
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Tap~Bf~llo~,ng Visual w~l,ty BCPB~ have been ~nvantoned for th1S Management 
” : 

1. Preservatlorl 5,125 Acres 
2. Retentlcn 0 AClTJS 
3. Psrtlal Retention 70,511 Acres 
4. Mod,flcat?on i31.977 Acres 
5. Max. Mod,flcetlon 0 Acres 

Nanegcnent enphas,s v,,ll be to ma,nta,n the v,sual quellty values Identlfled I” 
the Forest,,,de Standards and Su,del,nes. 

The followng Recreation Opportun,ty Spectrum (SOS) h8s bren establ3shed for 
this nanageme”t a,eD: 

FILOERNESS: Prlllll%?Ve 800 Acres 
GemI-Pnmlt1ve 4,325 Acres 

OTHER: Ssml-Prrmjtive 39.788 Acres 
Aosded Natural 120,700 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetat,on Mod,f,cat,on 
Pra_c_t~~=~-~~cR_es~-~~~-~ _____ --- P Decade 1 

Resource 
P~?E~~~ &E&- 

PI1 1011fe pisnt,ng: 
R,pW,.%l 35 
SeedIng 2fio 
!3rowse Pruning: 
P.J. Shrub 5 

Prescribed Sums: 
P.J. Shrub 100 
Ponderose P,ne/Nlxed Conifer 10 

Range Treatment PendIng 
Add,t,onal FundIng: 

PJ 
P1lle 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard reduction 
lunsultable tlmberl 
Range: 
Prescribed Burn - Pine 
Seed1 ng 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 

“nsuxtabls Timber: 
Salvage harvest 

Su,table Txmber: 
Shelterwood Removal 
intermediate Cut 
Precommerclel thlnnlng 

5558 
3Grm 

1500 

,200 
100 

1 a00 

100 

1613 
0 

716 

67 
42 

Rege”eret,o” cuts 
Shelterrvxd 
C~ssr-mt Iwlldl~fel 

Selective Hervsst 
[Unevenags management1 108 

Note: Type of harvest ,nformst,an ,s not stat>st,caLLy ral,ab,e at the 
Management APBB Level. Cuts may vary when plan 1s Implemented. 
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Timber GUI t~br&Lty-~c~es: 
6orsstsd Lends wlthdrev,n [Wlldsrnessl 
Unsuitable [Plnynn/Jumperl 
Unswtable forested lands [phys~celly 
uneurtsble OP not capable1 
Forested Lends not oppropr,otc 
Sortable tlmbsr 
Total forested Lands 

4,917 Acres 
34,862 Acres 
77.378 Acres 

2,096 Acres 
LK!l,lZ&E.?. 
12G,375 Acres 

----------------~~p~~~~~6--------------------------------------------------------- 

E!E*_CE---AcTIV 
AREA __- ____ _s_TAt’OAAlS.nNo_curoELTNES_ _____ --- ____ --- 

26 
RECREATION A01 Marnta>n the Gontlnental Olvlde National Scemc Trell corrrdor to the 

v~suak qual7ty obJectlve of psrtlal rstentlon. 

2B 
WILOLIFE co1 ALL Plans and xnventor1?e ~1x11 be conducted to mset the objectives 

lndlcsted >n ths menagsment emphesrs. 

Pnmary wlldllfe plsnnrng emphsslo 1e on gsme speo,ss end TGE 
spsc7es. Management plans for T6E spsc>es w?ll be addressed as 
recovery plans eps completed end approved. 

Complete four hebrtat studres/lnventones end five hsbxtat 
implementation schedules per decade. 

co2 ALL Hebltat lnventor1ee WILL bs keyed to project ereee ee ldentlfred by 
othe? reeouros wee. 

Integrate hebltsts to provide the follos~ng stablllzsd Levels of 
pnmary camponsnts: 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 10,406 Acres 
Cover Hub> tat 20,658 Acres 
Squl rrst HsbTtet 5,633 Acres 
Turkey Habitat 1.680 Acres 
Herbaoeous WL 5,212 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habItat levels ers expected to support the following 
vn Ldllfe population Levels: 

Elk 295 
DES? 437 
Turkey 676 
Pronghorn 10 

Projected 
PopuLstlon 

Other game and nongome spec1ss ai-s expeotsd to respond as follows: 

H,gh ssral stags conrferoun forest hsbxtsts and aseoclated 
gsme/nongame populntlons WILL decline slightly. This would 
occur 7” mnJunctlon wth e ellght lncreees II? thoee spsc~sS 
populations tied to Low end middle serel etage coniferous forest 
hsbl tete. An lncresss rn spscles rrchness would occur ?n 
monotypic habItat types ee habltat dxverslty (Juxtaposition of 
different esreL wage habltatsl 1s Improved. 

Spemes rlchnesn and spsclss populetrons assoclsted wth PI- 
psnsn hsbltets should improve se the conpos~t~on, density. 
vigor, stand etracture, etrenm bank stsblllty and sva~labls 
wxld(lfe forage/cover ers enhanced to meet Asgronal r?panan 
abjectlves. 
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____ -----__ ----~~F~~~~~~---------------- _ . ____. _._- _-____ -------------- ----- 

~EeFflt~R_c_F- _ ACTI!!!?. _ AREA _ __ _ _ _ _ -.--_---------~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~‘~~---------------- 

CO3,CDE NOW 
Vh Ldernees 

CO3.CO6 flon- Include w>ldl>fe habitat improvement prqscts I” Sale Area 
VI1 Ldol nese Improvement (SAI) plans for fuelv,cod and timber sale areas. 

c03.co4 
CO6.CO7 

Rlpenan treetmente v,lll be epplred to erees of Lou, condltlons. 
Thrs treatment may conelet of pwtectxcn fencing, seedIng, and/or 
plent1”g. 

An ,ncreaee ,n herbaceaus wlldllfe forage/cover ,s progremmed to 
,mprove hab,tats for other game end nongsme spec,es. inc?eased 
population Levels of “other game end nongane” spec,es w,th 
forage/cover habltot requ, remente eve expected. 

V,t Ldllfe hab7tet ,mprovenents ,,,LL he constructed where needed to 
ma,nta,n the projected Level of wlldlxfe populet~ons. 

En,st,ng gome spec,es cmphas,zed ,n th,s eree rnclude elk, deer, 
onielope, turkey, bear and enall gsme. 

Vl’hLdltfe hab7tat developments ere proJected for the first decade from 
present Ind>cstlons es follows: 

nater Devetopmente 2 Ftructures 
[tr rck lanks. rockhosders, 
spnng developnents, etc.1 
Brush PI Le Developments 100 Stzuctures 
Prescr,>bsd Burns ICI@ Acres 
Pta”t,ng 8i.owee/Rlpsrlan 5 Acres 
Crass 6 Forb Seed,ng 260 Acres 
Control of Habrtat Access 5 M,les 
opemng Creatron 20 Acres 
Browse Prumng 5 Acres 

C04,G07 NOW 
W  Lderness 

CO5,COR Non- 
Vi? Lderness 

Habitat improvement emphaels IS placed on game fish. The eree end 
species smphss~zed IS: 

AREA SPECIFS 
1. Reaver Creek Warm WsteP gnms species 

Fxsh hab,tat improwments proJeCted for the first decade ewe 88 
foLlows: 

Stream Improvement 
StPUCtUPeS IO StPLlCtUPes 

Planting l71panan, etc. IO Acres 
Stream Cover Structures 
Protect?on Fencing 

7 ~~~~ctureo 

Ccnt,n”e threatened and endangered spec,ea habItat ,mpro”ements es 
,dcnt,f,z=d through approved recovery plsne. ObJectlves BPB to 
ma,nte,n TBE hab,teis end address recovery needs on e case by case 
bee1s. 

T6E and eewnt,ve spec,es wth3n ttns area ?ncluds the Bald Eagle, 
the Roundtall Chub, and the Mountain Sllvelspot Butlerfly 

ThreatPnad and endangered specres hah>tst developments proJeCted for 
the f, rst decade are es fol Lone: 

Prescribed F, pe 
PLsnt1ng 
Stream Restoret3ona 
Spewal Impro”ements 

1C Acres 
20 Acres 

1 Acre 
1 structure 
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APPLICASLF 
RESOURCES . ACTJV;J _ _ _qRFA 

CO9,ClO Non- 
cl1 WI Lderness 

C15,LOl ALL 

C12,C02, ALL 
CO1 

co3 WI th7n 
W1 Lderness 

28 
RANGE DO2 ALL 

002 

005 ALL 

Provide melntenenw of hsbltet ~mprcvements to soeteln ax1etlng 
habltets. Ma,ntenance pnorlty IS: 11 TGE epec~es, 21 game speaes, 
and 31 athep speclss. 

Hab?tet ma~ntsnence 1s prOJeCted et the follow?ng Levels: 

Water Developments 5 structures 
[tnck tanks, rockheaders, 
spnnS developments, etc.1 
WetLend Developments 1 structure 
ProtectIon Fencing 1 Mile 
Control of Habltet Accsss 1 Mxle 
Stream Improvement 10 structures 
Other Specle.1 Improvements 1 Structure 

Durrng transportet?on pLannrng, road end trail densrtxes will be 
evelusted, me?ntalnlng emphss~zed cerryrng cepeclty vnthrn key 
heb,tot ewes. 

Key habItat erens Include Eeever Creek end Corduroy Canyon. 

The wlldllfe habrtet ?ncreeses WILL resuLt from ~mplementatron 
of the Slls prescrrbed fire plogrsm and other reecuwe ectlvltlee 
needed to ecoompljsh vnlderness management Objectives. 

Graz?ng allotments gsnsrally WILL be managed to e range Intens3t.y 
Level of Cl or above. Based on exjstlng date, this 1s proJected to 
reeult I” e Long term cepaclty of epprox~metely 22,008 AUMs. Any 
eddttlonel forego capec~ty thst becomes wallable after management 
eree emohasrzed Levels far Llvestcck end nlldl~fe heve been ottalned 
~011 geiaerally be allocated acccrdlng to the long 1er.m menagement 
emphasis retlo. 

Lends clsss~fled as full cepec?ty rangelands equal 15E,SOS eoree. Of 
the full capecIty ec?es about 49,792 soPee ere currently 
unsatlefactory, vn th en estlmared 30,978 acres proJected to ~eme’ln 
unsetlsfectory by the fxfth decade. 

Unsat~sfectory cond?tlon rangelands will be trented th-cugh 
lnplementetxon of approved allotment management plens. Trestment 
WI Lt Include: 

11 Structursl or non Str”Ct”P*L rsnge lmpro”eme”ts nscusse,y to 
implement OP melntaln the prescribed intensity Level. 

2) Adjust stock,ng Levels es nereswry to merntnln the 
mnnagemrnt emphesls. 

Construct end replace range ~mprcvements needed to manage et Level D 
on a 40 year cycle. If e more ocet effectrve alternetlve to 
replacement 1s available, It msy be Implemented. Prlorzty for 
expenditure of funds 1s 88 follows: 

~sJLac*ment: 
Allotment boundary fences 
l~ster,,~~~~iopments: 

Storage tanks 
Pxoellnes 

120 I41 1es 

4 
13 

7 Miles 
R&k headers 
Fpnngs 

6 

: 
91 
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---_-_ - -_ . __ ------A~~~~~~i~ _____ -_---------------------------~ . .__ 
REs?‘JRcE. _ _ -!JXJ!‘I~ _ _ __ _ ._ __ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .STpNonRnS~~-ABBE---------------- 

Prlanty for expenditure cf funds continued: 

Allotnent ,nterlo~ fences 
CO,&51 
Cattleguards 

95 Miles 

;’ 

Construction: New 
Fences 9 Miles 

003,0@4 ALL 

29 
TIMBER EO6 

EO6 

29 
WATER, SOIL F04 
AND AIR 

EN09 J12 

60 

Outside 
W, Lderness 

OutsJds PJ fuelwood harvest w, LL not exceed 1,900 acres ,n ths first decade. 
W, Ldsrness Volume control for fuelwood ~111 be on a per ecre basrs. 

All 

All 

Prov,de far protectlo” of sen~,t,ve so,18 ,n ell surface d,sturb?ng 
act,“~t,es. 

Lands ldentlfaed for scquls?tlon for the Management Area are as 
folLOW5: 

Water developments: 
Stock tanks 
WELLS 
Spwngs 
Plpel1nes 

2 Each 
1 Each 

10 Each 
6 Miles 

Nonstructural range ,mprovements vi, LL be accomplished at the 
following votes: 

P,Zle 
Seed1 ng 

Acres of Treatment 
1,200 

100 

Pnarrty for expendrture of funds for new structural range 
tmproven,ent~ all1 be determrned by the range analys,s end 
a,1otmsnt menagement plan system. 

In sddltlon to the “o”structurnL range ,mpravement ,vo,.k schedu!ed for 
sccompltshment 4,258 acres of re~nvas~on Plnyan ,“mper, 1,300 acres 
of new rnvasion Plnyon Jumper, and 3,000 ecres of nev, ,nvas,on p,ne 
have been Identlfred. The treatment of these addlt>onal aores can be 
accomplished If fundIng becomes evalleble through other means. 

Tlnber w>LL be harvested from the following LTMAs and slopes rn 
the fr rst decade: I 

Approxlmato sj E!??dk~~AOL~SL 
s;g -KouGzL C!:j!.E 40%+ O-2000 Ft ------_ . . . _ 2 g%&~gq F t t_i 

10 
2902 54 1 
2903 46 1 

LOCATION 
SE’l/4.N$V.l/4 sec. 15 T9S.R12W 
NW1/4;9El/4 Sec. 27 TSS;RlZW 40 
SWl/4,NE1/4 Sec. 33 TSS,R12W 40 
SW1/4,9El/4 Sec. 10 TlOS,R12W 40 
SW1/4,NEl/4 sec. 1 T1OS.R1IW 
SE1/4,9W1/4 SW. 6 TllS,R12W 2 
SW/Q.M11/A sec. 5 TllS.Rl2W 40 
S1/2 LOT 51 SSC. 6 TllS,RlTN lR.9 
Lot 58,W1/2,NE1/4, 

E1/2,NW1/4 Sec. 6 TllS,RlE!W 10 
S1/2.9E1/4 15 90 
NW1 /4, NW1 /4 

sec. T99,RllW 
Sec. 22 T99,RllW 40 

SE1/4,NW1/4 Sec. 22 TSS,RllW 40 



%ILITIES L12 NOW 
Vlllderness 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Ll9 

L19 

L23 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Ex1et>ng Closed Road Oens>ty 
CgJSA> Bwstr, -C&sed ._ - b& IravelwaY5 !k~esLs_S.G!! 

4.0 12.0 1.0 7.0 70.1 1.18 

Outside Require user melntenence on Local roads that serve non-forest 
Wilderness facilities and property. 

Outside 
Wilderness Road Mslntanance ~~11 be es follaws: 

Ma,ntenance Level Ui?~ EESCn_cy 
Level 1 94.4 CLosed 
Level 2 72.3 Every 10 years 
Level 3 59.3 Annuelly 
Level 4 2.0 Annually 

ALL TrelL Malntensnce wLL be es follows: 

L24 

&TECTION PO1 

LOCATloB ALRES %7F;irE?7ii-------fee~-~--%i~;R%fi--------33-- 
N\V1/4,9E1/4 T99,RllW 40 
NE1/4,9W1/4 sec. 21 T99,RllW 40 
91/2.9v11/4 Sec. 21 TSS.Rll\/ SO . _.~~~.. 
E1/2,NE1/4 
SE1/4,NVll/4 
fU1/4,9E1/4 
SW1/4,NW1/4 
w1/4,9w1/4 
NE1/4,9E1/4 
9Wl/4.9El/4 

sec. 29 
sec. 29 
Sec. 29 
sec. 29 
Sac. 29 
sec. so 
Sec. SO 

T9S;RllW 
TRS.RIl# .-- ,... 
TS9,RllW 
T99,RllW 
T99,RllW 
T99,RllW 
TSS.RllW 

9E1/4,9W1/4 Sec. SC T99;RllVl 
Lot 9 sec. 31 TYS,RllW 
Lots 3 9 5 NE1/4, 

SW, /11 sec. 31 TBS.RlI" 
Lots 1 6. 2 SE1/4r 

NE1/4,NW1/4,9E1/4, 
NV~1/4,W1/2,S\V1/4,NE1/4. 
NE1/4.SW1/4.NE1/4 Sec. 1 TlOS.Rl2W 

S1/2,NE'i/4 
W1/2,SEl/4 
\v1/2,9W1/4 
sv11/4.w11/4 
N1/2,NW1/4 

Sec. 22 T99,RiOW 
Sec. 22 T93,RlOW 
Sec. 29 T99,RlOW 
Sec. 29 T99,RlOW 
sec. 32 TSS.RlOK 

TOTAL 

80 
40 
40 
40 

% 

:: 
4.79 

99.7 

159.9s 
90 
SO 
A0 
40 

-3!- _- 
I,69231 

TralL Melntenanae Levels 
~~~-o_ir~~~~YC~~----~----~-----~----~ ---.- --- 
Eoslsst 
More Olffrcult 1.4 13.2 0 0 
Most OifflclJ~t~_- 0 0 0 0 

When poss,ble, ut,llze volunteer programs to bulLd trail and support 
facllltres. 

ALL Complete the flre menegement anelys~s planning and implement fire 
manegement ersa pLane wlthln the ffrst decade. 
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R F S n U R C E  I 
_ . - .  . - & E L ?  _- - - -__- - -___- -  I _ _ _ _ _ _  - - Q 4 L W E S a n O - E E E E U J I S  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

P O 1  W I thin Preec l , lbed  nature l  f?re w,th,n the G l l a  Wi lde rness  wtl b e  go lded  by  
W I  Lderness  the Prssc r lbed  Nsturs l  F i re  P lan .  

P C 4  A l l  Un less  o ther  r se~u roe  veL”se  d,otate, supp reos~on  sot ,one ~ ~ 1 1  b e  
p l anned  to oon t roL  f i res et n o  La rge r  then the desIgnsted e,zee: 

P I2 A l l  

P I2 A L L  

P I3 A L L  

P 1 5  A L L  

P 1 6  G l  L a  
W i  Lde rness  

ICLass I A rea ]  

P IE  G I L a  
W I Lde rness  

[Class I A rea ]  

FI P B  Intensxtv 

Grass land  

P J  

Unsu i tab le  T imbe r  

_  k% k---L 
Leve l  1  a n d  2  
Leve l  3  e n d  4  
Leve l  5  
Leve l  1  a n d  2  
Levet  3  a n d  4  
Leve l  5  
Leve l  1  e n d  2  
Leve l  3  a n d  4  3 0  
Leve l  5  

Su~ tsb le  T imbe r  Leve l  1  e n d  2  10:: 
Leve l  3  a n d  4  2 0  
Leve l  5  2 0  

W h e n  f ire m a n a g e m e n t  p l a n m n g  is comple ted,  ut i l ize unp lanned  
Ig”,t~ o n e  w h e n  rr l th,n es teb l lshed prescnpt ,ons,  to occonp l rsh  fuel  
t reatment  goa ls  outs,de #IT Lde rness  a n d  w i lderness  gos ls  wl thrn 
W I Lderneso .  

Ac res  of p rescr ibed  b u r m n g  to reduce  nsturs(  fuels IS  1 5 0 0  scree  pe r  
decade.  

Accomp l i sh  fuel  b reaks  to RegIona l  e tsnderde  based  o n  prssttsok 
p ls”n 1 ”g. 

Prssc r lbed  fxre n ,LL b e  used  to contro l  ,nvee,on of woody  a n d  twe 
s p e c ~ e n  Into oet.ureI open ings ,  grass lands,  a n d  meadows .  

Me ln ta ln  h rgh  qual i ty  v isual  condJt tons.  T h e  forms, L ine,  texture, 
e n d  co lor  of charectenet ,o ‘andscapee  w,l l  b e  c lear ly  d?et ,ngu1sh-  
ab le  w h e n  v iewed  se  m idd le  g round.  Cuttursi  P S S O U P C O ~  o n d  ecosys tems 
W ILL ~sma tn  unmod l f rsd  by  er r  pol lutants.  De te rm?ne  bese l lne  
ln format lon a n d  the beckg round  condi t ion of the ebove  e > r  qunl l ty  
re la ted va lues  a n d  speci fy L lm?ts  of acceptab le  c h a n g e  that si l l  
protect  these va lues’ poe,t,v,ty 1 ” C lass  I e w e e  I1240 ec ree  of 
C lass  I]. 

Pe r fo rm Prevsnt lon  of S lgmf lcant  O e tenora t~on IP S O ] permj t  
epp l lca t ion rsv~ses  to de termIne the potenttal  effect Increased 
e m ~ e e ~ ~ n ~  f rom m a y o r  stst lonory e o u ~ o e e  wl l  have  o n  e,r qual i ty  
re la ted V O ~ U S S  IAgRv l  of this Nat lons l  Forest  CLass  I ares.  Impac t  
f rom e l r  po l lu t ion gensrn t?ng  actlvi t les W ILL b e  predIc ted “sang  
current  m o d e l ? n g  tschmques.  

-E -e  A R E A  2 C  
Oeecr1p t1on :  

Th,s’45, ;62 -e, , , i~~, , , , , ; , ; -n , ,e- ; ;anths iSi~~-Ranse-~~~~~~~~~~~~i- i t - - - -  
,no,“dss  e n  s,ee b o u n d e d  o n  the weet  by  the Cont,nents l  Oxv lde .  o n  the nor th  e n d  
east  by  the Forest  boundary ,  ,n the v,c,mty of S tate H,ghwey  5 9  o n  the south.  
E levat ,one range  f rom approx>mate l y  8 ,570 fast to about  6 ,880 feet. Vegeta t ion  
lnc ludas  approxxmete ly  14 ,071  acres  of P o n d e r o e a  p,ne, 2 1 7  scree  of npanen ,  
29 ,030  B C P O S  of wood land ,  e n d  l ,E44 acpee  of mounts ,n  grass land.  Th,s a res  has  
n o  so1  table timber ,  e reee.  T h e  est lmeted Leve ls  of the p n m a r y  g e m s  s p e c ~ e e  
inc lude  1 5  elk, 1 0 8  deer ,  7 5  turkey, e n d  1 0  ante lope.  O ther g e m s  a n d  “o n g a m e  
cpeo ree  occupy  the ares,  l nc lud?ng  those spec ies  essoc le ted with n p a r ~ a n  
hebltats. 
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The Management Area IS made up of three grezlng allotments: North Wahoo, South 
Wahoo, and Sliver Creek. The present permitted use on these allotments 1s 
4,189 AUMs. 

This Management Area has a hIstory of m~nersl actlvlty along the south end of 
the area. The Sheep Canyon dra,nsge has had extsns,ve woterohrd r~~tc~stl~” 
work over the post 20 years. 

Anolys~s Area: Cont,guous Analys,s Area 2C 
LTMA: tione 

Msnagement 
Emphesls 

Flansge this area to prov,de for a Long term ~ncrsase of approv~mately 30 percent 
3” herbacecus forage for WI Ldl?fe. Through ccordlnatlon with the New Mexico 
Department of Same and Fish. featured spec?es populetlon Levels WILL be 
established and managed. Comferous and woodland forest habltats witl be 
managed tc provide o quality end quantity of habitat that compliments the Level 
of herbzeous forage and ccve~ for this orea. Fuelwood harvest WILL be managed 
to sustain approx?mstely 5,000 cords per decade. Pest range condltlon 
mcmtonng Indlcntes that the ma-acnty of the ~lann2ement Area IS tn sattsfactory 
condl t,cn. Pnorrty w?ll be gxven tc ma>nta~n,ng the Grassland and meadows es a 
grassland type. No Llvestcck adjustments 81.0 antlclpated. Capecxty for 
Livestock WILL be vanfled through updated standaa,d range analysts procedures. 
Permlttee management and investment may be used tc sustain permitted numbers 
above projected Levels prcvlded the management emphasis can be maintained. The 
Long term forage CbJectrve 1s to manage for a L~vestock/w~LdL~fe utrlrzatlon 
rat,= of EO/20. 

The fcllcwng Visual Guellty acres have been ~nventoned for thts Management 
Area: 

1. Preservstlon 0 Acres 
2. Aetant,cn 0 Acres 
3. Part>*! Ratent1on 7,366 Acres 
4. Modrfxcatlcn 38,396 Acres 
5. Max. Modlflcatlon 0 Acres 

Uanagement emphasrs WILL be to malntaln the visual quel>ty values rdentlfled ID 
the Forestnlde Standards and Guldelrnes. 

Tho fclloslng Recrest~cn Oppcrtunlty Spectrum (RflS) has been established for 
this Management Area: 

SamI-Pnm~t~ve 24,723 Acres 
Aosded Natural 21,039 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetotton Andlfrcstlcn 
P~r$Alc?s. py .Resource Area rn Decade 1 

Resource 
Preot1ce AC roe _-_-__ - _----- 

W~lldlrfe Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 10 
Seedr ng 200 

V/r ldllfe Browse Prumng: 
PJ Shrub 5 

Flenge: 
PJ 250 

Range Treatment Pendlng 
Addltlonal FundIng: 

PJ 11fi7 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 558 
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Flesaurce 
PrEX?t,CZe ------ 

Unsuitable timber: 
ssl"ege harvest 

Timber Su?tablLity Acres: ------------- 
Forested Lands n,thdrawn 
Unsu,table IP,nyon/Jumper] 
Unsuxtable forested lends (phys,cally 
"nsu,tsble or not capable] 
Forested Lands not sppropnste 
Swtable timber 
Total forested lands 

0 Acres 
27.232 Acres 
12.a91 Acres 

I! Acres 
----O-&LE 
40,123 Acres 

\ 
~%REATIOE. AC1 Ma~ntmn the Cont,nentel D,v,de Natural Scenic TM,, corridor to the 

V,susl Quality Objeotlve of partlet rstentlon. 

2C 
WLDLIFF co1 All Plans end ,nventonss \i?tl be conducted to meet obJeCtlVeS lndlcatsd 

I" tlw msneaemsnt emphssls. 

Pnmary wlldllfe planmng emphasrs 1s on game species and T&E 
Sp¶Cl es. T&E spec>es,wh?ch may DCCUP rn this area,wtll be addressed 
8s rscovsry plsns sre completed and approved. 

Complete .sne habItat study/inventory snd one habItat xnplementatlon 
schedule per decade. 

co2 ALL Wildlife coordlnatlon to Integrate habItat needs vi,th othsr PBSOUFCP 
BCtlYltleS. Habitat lnventones wll\ be keyed to ProJect s~ess ss 
rdontrf,ed by other P~SDUPC~ usss. 

Whole Ares 

OLd Growth ,,4CS Acres 
Cover HabItat 2,S'll Acres 
Squ,rrel HabItat 942 Acres 
Turkey Hab,tat 211 Acres 
Herbscsous VIL 1,129 Acres 

Forags/Cover 

Resulting habitat Levels are expected to support the follcwlng 
,v,Ldl,fe populst,an levels: 

Projected 
Population 

Elk 15 
Deer 191 
Turkey 8F 
Pronghorn 20 

Other 9sme snd non9sms spec~ss sre expected to respond ss follows: 

H,gh sersl stage coniferous forest habitats and assocleted 
gsme/nongame populations should rems~n relstlvely stable. No 
s,gn,f,csnt change 1s expected I" speo?ss populst~ons tied to 
Low and m?ddle sersl stage coniferous forest habitats. 
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APPLICABLE 

__._.. -- . . ..- 

ILES”‘JR’?E _ _ WX”ILY __ _ .YW- _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ EE&W_C’~!~_ EEL’ECXE~~--------------- 

Gpsc~es nchnese end spsc,es populotlons ossoc>atsd n,Lh 
r~panan habltats should lmprcvo 08 the ccmpos~t~cn, density, 
vigor. stand st.rCCture, 8treCm bank stab? Llty end we, Loble 
wldlxfs forage/cover are enhanced to meet Reglonal nparlan 
CbJeCtlYe~. 

A slrght increase I” herbsceous vnldlrfe forage/cover 1s 
prcg~ammed tC improve habltat.6 for other game and ncngame 
speC>es. Some response ?n pCpuLatlcn growth of “other gome end 
nongame” spec~ss wxth forage/cover hebltet reqnrements 1s 
expected. 

ec 
RANGE 

CO3,COB 

CO3,COE 

co3,co4 
CO6,Cll7 

cos.c1o, 
Cl1 

002 

DO2 

ALL Wxldlxfe habItat rmpr~cvements vnLL be CcCstwC+ed where waded tC 
me~nta~n the proJected level of wldl~fe pcpulatlcns. 

Ex7stlng game specres emphasized in this area ?nclude deer. turkey, 
and small game. 

AL1 Include wldl?fe habItat rmprcvement prcJeCts IC Sals Area 
Improvement ISA11 plnns for fuelwood end timber sale eraas. 

Alpanan treatments will be applied tc areas of Low 
condlttons es needed tc stablllza habltst Levels. Thrs treatment may 
CCnslst of prct.eCt~Cn fencing, seeding, and/or planting. 

Wlldllfe habItat developments era p?cJoCtCd far the first decade 
fo1 LCMS: 

Vlster Developnents 1 Et.ructure 
[tnck tanks, rockhreders, 
spnng developments, etc.1 
Brush P1 la Developments 50 Structures 
Prescribed Gums IO Acres, 
Grass 6 Forb Seedrng 200 Acres 
Opsn7ng Creat3.m 50 Acres 
Browse Prunrng 5 Acres 

Provrde malntensnce nf habltat ~mprovementa to susta>n 
exjstjng hsbltats. Ns1ntenence prrcniy IS: II ThE spec?es, 21 gnme 
species, and 31 other spec?es. 

Habltet mRlnt.enCnCe 1s proJected for the first decade CC follows: 

Water Developments 1 Structure 
Itnck tanks, rcckheodors, 
spnng developments, etc.1 
Opemng Ma~ntenonce 20 Acres 

All Grszlng ellotments generally WILL be managed tC a range ?ntenslty 
Level of 0 CP above. Based an exlstlng date. this 1s proJectod tC 
result I” e Long term capec~ty of eppioxrmotaly 4,lSG AUMs. Any 
add, tlcnal fcrage capacj ty that becomes aval leble after msnsgement 
BPee emphasized Levels for Livestock and axldljfa have been atto~ned 
WILL generslly be aLLocated sccordlng tc the Long term management 
emphases PatIc. 

ALL Lends class?fled RS full cspsc~ty rangelands egusl 26,g04 BCPBS. Of 
the full cspac?ty aCresI about 274 ecres are currently 
unsatxsfoctory, v,,th an est,mate of 215 RCP~S “,,sCt,sfCCtcry by the 
f,fth decade. 
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APPLICABLE 

PCTIVIN RESOURCE A?!@. _ - _.-_ ___ ~~~W~W~ AND- CUi9E_LIhiEs---_-.----- _____ - 

Unsatlsfoctory ccndxtlon rengelsnds will be treated through 
development of Improved allotmen+ management plans. Treatmsnt ~111 
Include: 

11 Structural or non structuPa1 range xmprcvements nscesseuy to 
Implement OP mainta,n the proscnbed lntenslty level. 

%MBER 
2c 
WATER, SOIL 
AND AIR 

2c 
FACILITIES 

005 All 

D04,D03 All 

003.004 

ED6 ALL- 

F04 All 

FO5 All 
KO5 

L12 ALL 

LIS All 

2] AdJust stcck?ng levels as necessary to malntaln the 
management emphasis. 

Construct and replace range ?mprcvements needed to manage et level 0 
on a 40 year cyc!e. Prlcnty for expenditure of funds IS es follows: 

Replacement 
Allotment boundary fences 57 MILES 
Water developments: 

Wells 
Storage tanks i 
Rock hesders 
springs ii 
Dems 43 

Allotment lnterlcr fences 31 Miles 
Ccrrels 6 

PncPlty for expend?ture of funds for new structural range 
xmprcvements wrll be dstsrmined by the range anslysrs and allotment 
management plan system. 

Nonstructural range Improvements YIP 1L be acccmpllshed as follows: 

Acres of Treatment 
Pm 

In add2tlon to the nonstructural range imprcvemsnt work achedulod for 
acccmpl,shment 617 acres of re?nYaslcn Plnyon jumper, GOD eclm of 
new ~nvas>cn Plnycn Juniper have been ,dent?fled. The treatment of 
these add,t?cnal acres can be accomplished If fundIng becomes 
sva~labla through other means. 

PJ fuelmood harvest ~11 not exceed 668 ao~es 1” the fxrst 
decade. Volume control for fuelwood wrll be on a per acre basls. 

Prcvlde for protectlcn of sensltlve sails in all surface dlsturb>ng 
eCtlYltlsS. 

Identify and implement chonnei restcwtlon and stabxllzatxon 
atwctures on 4,000 ecres wrth?n the fl rst decade. 

ROAD ACTJVJTIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roods 1st Decade Exlstlng Closed Road Density 
CF>Jr, Reconstr~ --‘zsed _ &w’s TLCX?&~Y2 Mt Les/Sect~cn . . _ _ _. _ _ _ _ 

0.0 0.0 0.0 5.1 17.6 1.06 

Require user ma?ntanence on local roads thet service non-forest 
feel 11 ties end property. 
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APPL 'CABLE 

. . _-_--_------- ----. _ -------_----_ - ---. _. . ----__-- ---- 

RESllURCE AT'!!~E---~Eh_R_E1! ____I --------_. STA,'CAno~_~f,!iC-r;~lJfl~l i1LE.G _ . _ _ _ ____ __ _ __ 

L19 ALL Road me,ntena"c~ ,,I LL be ss follows: 

Level 3 
Level 4 

M!les ELeA!!~n_Ey 
2.9 Mans 

39.5 Every IO years 
19.0 Annually 

0.0 

LP3 ALL To-al I ms,nt~nence ~11 be es follows: 

Tra11 Ms1ntsnsnc* Lsvets 

&iJ. 01~ff.l F" tty L.s.v.e 1 _ 1 2 3 
_ 

Easiest 0 0 
1.6 25.0 Ii 

i 
More Dlfflcult 0 
!!Es~D_Lffic!ct-~ --- -_.- 0 _ _ _ !----EL!.---0 _ 

When possible, utilize vcLunt.eer prcgrsms tc butld trarl and nupport 
fec~l1tles. 

PO1 ALL Complete the fire management analysrs planning and lmplsment fire 
nsnsgement SPBB plans wlthln the f1rz.t decade. 

PO4 ALL Unless other resource vsluss d,ctste , s"ppress>cn scl.,cns wll be 
plenned to control fires st no Larger than the designated s,zss: 

Grassland 

PJ 

Unsultsble Timber 

Fl re Intens ty 
-_ -LeveC~ _. . 
Level L and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 

s E~!k~~l 500 100 
20 

500 

221: 
100 

20 
20 

PI2 ALL When fire management planmng IS completed, utlltza planned and 
unplannsd, ignltlons when I" eatabllshed prescr,pt,cns tc scco,,,pl,sh 
fuet t, estmsnt goats. 

PI3 ALL Acccmpl~sh fuel breaks tc Reglcnsl standards based on presttsck 
ptann1ng. 

Pl5 ALL Prescribed firs arll be used to control ,nvas,on of woody and tree 
spec,ss ,ntc natural cpen,ngs, grasslands, and meadows. 

_ . _ _ _ . 
ii-ENT AREA %i 
oescnptlon: 

.____. 
This 45..348 BCP~ No&gem& ;iF& 'I;‘& ths-8i~~-~~~~-~s~~~~~istnct,-it~~-- 
approx>mately bounded on the north by Slate Highway 5g, on the east by the 
Forest boundary. and on the south by Little M>nerat Creak. The westew boundary 
IS ?n the spprcx~msts v?clmty of the Ccntlnental Clvlde. Elevations range from 
about B,?OO feet tc spprcx,mstely fi,900 feet. Vegetstron lncludea approx,mstaly 
2,395 SCPSS of mixed ccmfer, 12,014 scres of Ponderosa prne, 152 scres of 
npans", 30,337 acres of rroodtand, 50 scres of plsrns grassland, end 400 ecpes 
of mcuntaxn grassland. This ares Includes no surteble timber s~sss. The 
estimated Levels of prrmery game spec>es Include IO elk, 21G deer, snd 190 
turkey. Other game and nongame species also occupy the ares tncLud,ng specxes 
assoclnted wth npensn hab,tats. 

The Monngement Area IS made up of twc grazing allotments; Black Range end 
Poverty Creek. The present permItted use on these allotments 1s 4931 AUMs. 
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Anstysts Ares: 

Usnegament 
ErnCbSS, a: 

This Management Area has a hlstcry of heavy mInera! sct~v~ty centered around 
srlver end gold m?neralrzatlon. Publ?c accc88 1s LlmTted. Lookout MountsIn 
Lookout IS Located along the western edge of the eree. 

Contxgucus Analysts Area 20 
LTMA: None 

hanage this area to prov?de for B Long term ?nc~sass of epprox>mstely 70 
percent 7” herbaceous forage for wldl~fe. Through cccrdlnetlcn wth the New 
MBXICC Department of Game and Fish, featured species population Levels WILL be 
estebtlshed and managed. Comfercus and vroodlend forest habltsts w LL be 
managed to provrde a quellty end quantxty of habltet that compliments the Level 
of herbaceous forcge and ccvsr for this spaa. Fuelwad harvest WILL be managed 
to swta?n spproxlmetely 3.000 cords per decade. Fuelwood harvest rrll occur on 
access,b!e fuelwood a~ess when public ilccess 18 stte?ned. Pest range condltlon 
nomtoring ~nd~cetas that Pol’t~cns of the Nsnagement Ares are I” setlsfsctcry 
condltlcn: however. sppropnate I?vestock adJustments may be necessary to bnng 
permItted numbers I” Line nlth ospecxty. NC Lxvestock adjustments \I? LL be made 
solely es a result of this plan. Pnorrty WILL be given to mwntslning the 
grassland and meadows es a grassland type. Cspeclty for Livestock a111 be 
van fled through updated standard range snetys1s procedures. Perm>ttee mensge- 
ment and investment nny be used to sustain permitted numbers above proJected 
Levels provided the management emphss1s oan be mslnta?ned. The Long te1.m forage 
cbjectlve 1s to msnsge for e L~vestockfw?LdLtfe utlllzatxcn retlo of 50/50. 

;;&foLLowng V~susl gust~ty acres have been rnventorxed for this Management 

1. Preservation 0 Acres 
2. Retentlcn 0 Acles 
3. Pertlal Retention 3,480 Acres 
4. Mod~f~cstlon 41,868 Acres i 
5. Max. Modlflcetron 0 Acres 

Management emphasrs WILL be to maInts;n the vrsual qusl?ty veiues ldentlfled 1” 
the Forestw!nde StandaIds and Guldellnss. 

The folLowrng Recreatton Opportumty Spectrum [AOSI has been establIshed for 
this Management Area: 

SamI-Prrmltrve 20,212 Acres 
Rosded Netural 25,136 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetstlon Mod~f~cot~cn 
Pract,cos by R>~ou~ce Arks I” Decade 3 --------_ 

Resource 
Prect1ce &xx?? 

VhLdtlfe Seedrng: 100 

;;l;;;,‘,e Prescrrbed Burns: 
IO 

Ponderosa Plne/Mlxed Comfer IO 

Range Treatment PendIng 
Addr tlcnsl FundIng: 

PJ 500 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood Hervast 607 

~~~~C-~u~teb_ll~t~_4c~e~: 
Forested lands YI? thdrawn 0 Acres 
Unsu~tsble [Plnyon/Jumperl 27,727 Acres 
Unswtabte forested Lands [physically 12.214 Acres 

unsultabls or not capable1 
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Timber Exntsbx Llty Acres-[ContlnuedL: Forested lands not opproprlnte 0 Acres 
Gultable timber ---O-%3?% 
Total forested lands 39,941 Acres 

---__---_ A~piicA~i~ . . - _ - ---- -. - _ _ -- . ..-.----------------------- 

RESOURCE ACTIViTY WEbw __-- ____ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _. _ . .sTpNon-osnNp-GUTDELINES. _ _ _ _-_---___-- 

20 
RECAEATTON 

20 
WiLOLIFE 

AU1 

co1 

co2 

PLL tta~ntsin the Contlnente! O,v,de National Scemc Tra,L corndo? to the 
VlsUsl QUellty ObJeCtrVe Of Part,al R&3ntlOn. 

ALL AccompLlsh habxtat ,nventoP,es nnd plans to improve ex,st,ng and 
future hab>tots to meet the management emphesls. 

plsnmng emphes?s IS placed on big game, small game, and threetened 
irnd endangered species. 

Complete two habItat stud~eo/lnventones and two heb,tet 
,mplementat,on schedules dur,ng the first decade. 

Prepare plans to Identify specrf,c game and T6E spec,es hab,tat 
rnprovement and ma,ntenance nosds. 

ALL Conduct wlldl~fe field rsv,ews dunng imtlal planmng stages. 
inventory pnmsry heblt8t.t and spectes present. Specify habItat 
management obJectIves desrgned to nest future habItat capebll7ty 
goats. 

Integrate hebrtats to prov,de the fol Lowng Levels of prrmery 
components. 

\,‘hole Area 

Old Growth 2,472 Acres 
Cover Habl tat 2,758 Acres 
Squirrel Nab1 tat 915 Acres 
Turkey Hsbltat 202 Acres 
Herbeoeous WL I.028 Acres 

Forego/Cover 

Resultrng habltat LaveLs are expected to suppopt the fo,,ow,ng 
w,ldllfe popu,at,on Levels: 

PrOJected 
Populatron 

Elk IO 
O**r 435 
Turkey 21G 

Other game end nangame spec,es are expected 10 respond RS follows: 

High sereI stage comferous forest hebltats and associated 
gamehongame populations WILL remaln rslat.lveLy stable as will 
those specres papulatrons wed t(l Low and middle serel stage 
comferous forest hab,tats. 

GpeMeS nchness and species pop”lot,ons assoc>atod nlth 
r’,partan hebltats should ,mp~ove BS the composrt,an, densrty. 
Vigor, stand str”cL”re, st~eem bank stab, L,ty and ava,lable 
wtldl1fe forage/cover are enhanced to meet Reglanal ripsrran 
objectrvcs. 
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_ _ . . . . . _-_.-. - ___---- --- ------- -- 
APPLlCABLE 

&%WlCE AEXE~ --A!!GL- _. _.__._ -__----___----S~~~~~-~S_ANDGUi~~~~ES_-----_----- _.-- 

An lowesee in herboceous w Ldltfe forage/cover 1e programmed to 
?mprove habitats for other game and nongame species. An 
lnoreeee in populations of “other gene end nongame” specres with 
forage/cover habltst requxrements 16 expected. 

Game species emphestzed in this eree include prrmarrly mule deer, 
white ta,! deer end turkey. Important Vhnter Range Zones oi-e 
Involved. 

co3.co6 ALL 
co2,co1 

G03rC04 ALL 
COQ,C@7 

Include w,ldLlfe habItat ~mp+ovement pvoJect.6 I” fuelwood 
Sale Area Improvement ISAIl plens. 

Rlperlsn treetments [plantlog, seedrng, proteot~on Pwwng, 
etc.] 1s applxed to DPBBS of Low cond,trnn to improve to levels 
meetrng Regronal npar~en stondarda. 

From present ?nd>cations, slldlrfe habltst develcpments epe proJectad 
for the first decade ee follows: 

Woter Developments 2 StPUCt.UPeS 
[ trrck tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Protection Fenc,ng 7 MI Las 
Brush PI Le Oevelapment 10 Stru”tures 
Preso-lbed Burns 20 Acres 
Grass 6 Forb Seodlng ‘lOfl Acres 
Openlog Creetlon 10 Acres 

CO9,ClO ALL Melntenance of hebltat Improvements to sostaln ex1st?ng end improved 
Cl1 habr tats. Maintenance pnonty IS 11 TSE speo?es, 21 game speolee, 

end 3) other specxes. 

Hobltat ma?ntenence IS proJected os follow.: 

Water developments 1 structure 
[tnck tanks, rockheaders. 
spnng developments, etc.1 
Protection Fenc,ng 1 Mile 
Opening Hnlntenance 100 Acres 

C15,LOl ALL Dunng transportat?on planmng, road end trawl dons>txes ~111 be 
evaluated, ma~ntaxn,ng emphas?zed carrylog capacity w:thln these key 
hab1te.t eve”?. 

C12,ClS. ALL Key habItat eroee include the Crest Area. Sear Creek, and Turkey 
cm Creak. 

20 
RANGE DO2 ALL Grazxng atlotments generally ~111 be msnagcd to B renge Intensity 

level of E OP above. Based on exxst1ng data. thle 1s proJected to 
result 1” e Long term capoclty of approxrmatoly ‘l,f32 AUI,ls. Any 
add] tionel forage capecIty that becomes eve1 table after mansgement 
eree emphas>zed Levels for Llvcstock and urld!lfe have been stta?nad 
~111 gmeratly be sllocated according to the long term mansgement 
emphae~s IC+~O. 

DO2 ALL Lands c!asslf,ed as full cepocxty rangelands equal 19,52S ecres. Of 
the fult cepeclty ecres, about 7,617 BCPBS are currently 
unsat?sfactoay, nrth an eet?mate of 5,900 ecree unsatlsfactoly by the 
fifth decade. 
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004,Dll3 

DO5 

EMBER EOE 

20 
WATER, F04 
SOIL E AIR 

20 
LAWOS al2 

Unsotlsfactory condltlon rengelands erll be treated tbrougb 
development of improved eLLotment menegement plans. Treatment wrll 
Include: 

I] structu-al or n0nstructurs1 renge lmpravementn necersal~y to 
implement OP me,nte,n the prescribed lntensrty level. 

21 AdJust stocking levels es neoessory to me,ntexn the management 
emphasrs. 

ALL Nonstructuia! rang? ,mprowment needs have been 1dentrfled to rncluds 
500 acres of new rnveslon Plnyan/Jun?per. The treetment of these 
ecree can be eccompllshed If fundIng becomes evaltebie through other 
means. 

ALL Replace range rmpravements needed to menage et Level B on e 40 year 
cycle. Pnor,ty for expenditure of funds >s es fallows: 

Rsplacement 
Allotment boundary fence 30 MI les 
Writer developments: 

WSllS 
Storage tsnks : 
Rackheoders 6 
springs 8 
Dk3ms IS 

Allotment Inter1oP fence 22 MI les 

%CILITIES L12 All ROM ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

ALL PJ fuelwood harvest u, il not exceed 607 ecres I" the first decade. 
Volume control for fuelwood wllt be on a per ecre bas?s. 

ALL Provide for p,otect,on to ee"e,t,ve so,Ls ,n all surface d,stunblng 
aCtl"ltlBs. 

ALL Lands Identxflpd for ecqu1s1txan for the Nansgement Ares ore es 
PoLLowe: 

LV9 

LOCATION ACRES 

SE1/4,SE1/4 sec. 18 T'lOS,RSW 40 
S1/2,SW/4 sec. 29 TlOS,RSVl SO 
SW1/4, SEW4 see. 29 Tl OS, R9W 40 
SE1/4,SE1/4 sec. 30 TlflS,RDW -t?!!- 

Total 320 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads Ist Decade Exlstlng CLosed Road Dens,ty 
Constr. Reconstr _- -- _ _ L _ a?sed Roqd> I La_v_e!.KiY~ y! I.e.s&lc.t 10." 

0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 7 . 8 .79 

ALL Require user ,,e,ntenanw nn Lacsl roads that SBPYC non-forest 
fat, I> ties end property. 
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---------_ __ _ _ _- _ _ -A~~iI‘c~~i --. __.-. ..__- -.-- 
RESOURCE ACT?yI.n AREA- 

Ll9 

\ 
%OTECTION PO1 

PO4 

1 

PI2 

P13 

PI5 

HANASEMEN’T AREA 2E 
Desrrlptlon: 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

~~~~~~~~n_op.~ev~l ML*2 
Level 1 10.0 
Levet 2 10.0 
Level 3 2::: 
Level 3 

Trell tis,ntenance “1~11 be ee follows: 

EEQLFCY 
Closed 
Every IO years 
Annually 
Annual Ly 

Complete the fire monegemcnl. enelys~s plenmng and designate fl re 
msnsgement area plans wthln the first decade. 

Unless ctbel‘ !‘eeou?ce values dlctete , supprewton e~flcne wll be 
planned to control fIras et no Laxgel then the des?gnated s?zes: 

Grassland 

PJ 

F1 re Intens> ty 
L<V-eLE; 

ievel L and 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 5 
LeveL 1 end 2 
Level 3 end 4 

Max ~ 

Level 5 
Unsuitable Timber Level 1 and 2 

Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 

.Slg3~~12~~1 

100 

50 

108 

100 

20 
500 

40 
IO 

When frrs management planmng 1s completed. utilize planned and 
unplanned Ignltlcne when in establIshed prescriptions to accomplish 
fuel treatment goals. 

Accomplish fue! breaks to RegIonal standards based on preattack 
planmng. 

Prescribed f1re ~111 be used to control ~nveexon of woody and tree 
species Into neturaL openxngs, grasslends, end meadows. 

This 58,636 ecre Management Area 1s on the Slack Range Ranger District. It 
Includes en erea bounded on the north in a Line even with Little MIneral Creek. 
on the eest hy the Forest boundary , on the we1 two m1Les weet of Diamond Creak. 
end on the south Just below Syers Run. Elcvatrons range from approximately 
8,870 feet to approx~metely 6,000 feet. Vegetat:on Includes approx>metely 
17.427 ~CPBS of mIxed comfer, 20.572 acres of Pondarosa pine, 537 ecree of 
npsrlan and 20.099 acres of woodland. The eetrmated numbers of pncnty game 
species xnctude 30 elk, 171 deer, and 370 turkey. Other game and nongame slso 
occupy the area. xnclud?ng specres aesoclated with rlparlen habitats. 

The Management Area IS made up of two grezlng ellotments; Turkey Run end South 
Fork. The present pe~mtted uee on these a!lotmente 1s 4,800 AUMs. 

This Manegement Area has e hIstory of heavy mineral ectlv?ty. The Chlonde and 
WInston ccmmcn~tles era remnants of farmer m:nrng towns. These ccmmun~t~es ore 
also Located adJecent to Management Areas 20 and 2E. 

Approximately 17,011 ecree of this area ore I” the Aldo Leopold W~ldernssn. 
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Analysis Area: 

Management 
Emohesie: 

Contiguous Anslysis Avea 2F 
LTMA: 2EOS and 2E12 

Manage this are* to provide for * long term incree~e of approximste\y 55% 
in herbaceous Forage for aildlife. Through coordinetion with the New Mexico 
Department of Gonw nod Fish, featured species population Levels uill be 
established end maneged. Coniferous and woodland Forest hebitets will be 
managed to provide e que!ity end quentity of hsbitet that compliment& the !~evel 
of herboceous Forage end cover For this orea. bmagement of the wilderness 
resource will be directed toward protecting and :astoring net"~el conditions and 
mointeining the physicel and biological characteristics of the wiLdel~noss 
envi P"me"t. Fueleood harvest will be msnagcd to sustain approximately 700 
cords par decode. Fuslnood hervest will be delayed until ecceee is acquired. 
Pest range condition monitoring indicetas thnt minor portions of the Manegement 
Area are in sstisfactory range condition. No livestock adjustments will be made 
soLe:y a5 e result of this plan. Permitted \ivestoak nulnbsrs wiLI be este- 
blished through updated standard range analysis procedures. Permittea moosge- 
ment end investn~nt rray be used to sostein pwmitted numbers ebove projected 
!evelr provided t.l>e nonagenent emphesis ten be maintained. The long term Forage 
objective is to monoge For e !ivestock//aildliFe utilization :‘etio of 7G/30. 

The Follorring Visual 
Management A, ee: 

ouai ity Objecti "es have been inventoried for this 

1. Preservation 17.Qll Acres 
2. Retention 0 Acres 
3. Partis! Fletention lC.074 Acres 
4. Modification 30.550 Acres 
5. Max. Modification 0 Acres 

Mnnagement emphesis will be to na;ntein the visual quality valuea identified -n 
the Forestaide Standards end Guidelines. 

The Following Recreetion Opportunity Spectrum IROSI hss been established for 
this Manogenent Area: 

WILDERNESC: Primitive 2,560 Acres 
Semi-Primitive 14,461 Acres 

OTHER: Semi-Primitive 2.907 Acres 
Rosded Ratural 38,624 Acres 

Acves of Proposed Vegetation Modification 
p_rRct~~~-~LRC;our-----~-------- ce Area ,n Oecade 1 

Rer.""rce 
practice .Ac_r<s-- 

Wildlife P!anting: 
Riparian 
Seeding 2: 

Wildlife Prescribed Eurns: 
PJ Shrub 
Ponderosa Pine/Mixed Conifer 
Wildlife Browse Pruning: 
PJ Shrub 

10 
10 

IO 

Range: 
PJ 20 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 

Unsuitable Timber: 
SaLvsge harvest 

1% 

50 
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T+r@~-.!%~~a_b_l~~~y .A.~res: 
oreetrd lands wxthdrewn 16,320 Acres 

"nsurtsble [Plnyan/Junlper; 17,733 Acres 
Unsu,tsble forested lends [phys,celly 11.560 Acres 
unsulteble or not capable.1 
Fcrested lands not SPPPDPP,S~~ 0 Acres 
Suitable timber '. ----O-A_c_reS 
Total forested Lands 49,766 Acres 

-----------------~~~L~~~~L~------------------~’.------------------------------------- 

RE_S_O~IRCE ACTIVrr, --AEWe __ _------___---_- _____ --J------L--- ____ -I'-- _____ ---------_ STAI'OAWS At'D GUIDELIHEP 

A~&REATXIEI AM Malntaln the Contlnentol D,vrde Natural Scemc Trail carrldor to the 
Vtsusl Qusl~ty DbJectlve CC p,cbervet,on wthrn wlderncss and 
t'art~al Retention outsIde "nlderness. 

KLDLIFE CO1 ALL Plans end 1""e"towes rilll be conducted to nest the DbJeCtlVeS 
rnd?cated in the management emphasis. 

Pnmary wldllfe ptanmng emphesls 1s on gems and T&E specres. 
Management plans for T&E specres ~1111 be addressed es recovery plans 
ere completed end approved. 

Complete one habltst study/inventory and two habItat lmplementatron 
schedules per decade. 

en2 ALL Wlldlrfe coordlnatlan is to Provrde ,ntegret,on of heb,tats \v?th 
other resource act,v,t,es. tlab~tat lnventaries w,LL be keyed to 
project a,-ees es ldentlflcd by other PB~OUPC~ uses. 

Integrate habitats to provide the followrng Levels of components. 

Whole Area 

OLd Growth 12,260 Acres 
Cover tlabltat 9,587 Acres 
Sqwrrel HabItat 488 Acres 
Turkey Habltet 561 Acres 
Herbaceous WL 2,072 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting hebltat Levels e,-e expected to support the fol,ow,ng 
wldlrfe populstlon levels: 

PrOJeCted 
Poputetlo" 

ELk 
Deer 
Turkey 

55 
294 
444 

74 

Other game and nongeme spec,es BPB expected tc respond es foLLovrs: 

H,gh sersl stege conxferous forest heb~tsts and assocloted 
game/nongame populat?ons wll decl,ne stlghtly. This would 
DCCUP rn oanjunctron with en >"c~eese rn those species 
poputatlons tied to Low and mrddle sersl stage coniferous forest 
habitats. A sl,ght ,nc~eese I" opecles nchness would Occur I" 
monatyplc habItat types es habitat dtversrty [JUXtSpOSltlOn of 
d,ffarent seral stsgs hebltatsl 7s Improved. 

Species r,chness and spec,es pop"Let,ons ossac>ated wth 
npansn hsb,tets should ,mprove es the composxtron, density, 
v,gor, stand stwcture, stream bank atab,lity end ava~iabls 
nldl~fe forage/cover ere improved to meet Reglows1 rlpanan 
ObJectiVEs. 



-------------------------------------------...... . .-----.._.. ._..___ _ .._ ----- 
APPLICABLE 

CO3,CO6 NOW 
WI Lderneas 

CO3,CO6 NOW Include vrrldl~fo hebrtat ?mprwament projects I" Sale Area 
WJ Lde~~neos Improvement [SAI] plans for fuehvood and trmber sala areas. 

co3,co4 
me, co7 

Rlparlan traetmenta wLL be spplred to RI'BBS of Low condltlons as 
needed to stab>l?ze hab~tet Levels. This trestmant may oo"s,st of 
protoctlon fencing, seeding, and/or plsntlng. 

Nan- 

WI Ldarnens 

cos.co8 ALL 

COS,ClO Non- 
Cl1 WI lde! ness 

C15,LOl Non- 

An Increase ln herbaceous nlLdl,fe forage/cover 1s programmed 
to improve hab-tats for other game and nangeme spawas. A 
sllght lncraase I" populstlons of "other game and nongame" 
speo~ss wth forage/cover habItat raqu: remant. IS expected. 

W1 Ldllfe Itab tet improvements WI 11 be constructed where needed to 
nle>ntaln the projacted Level of wrldlrfs populatIona. 

Exlstrng gsma specres empharrzed in this area include elk, dear, 
squl rrel end turkey. 

From present ?nd?catlons wltdllfa habitat deva!opments ape projected 
es fallows for the fl Pat decade: 

Protectloo Fencing 1 f~llle 
Brush PI La Developments 200 Structures 
Prescribed Eurns 10 Acres 
Grass 6 Forb SeedIng 20 Acres 
ControL of HabItat Access 2 Ml Les 
Opanrng Creatlon 10 Acres 
l3rawse Prumng IO Acres 

Contlnus ThE species habitat improvements as ,dent,fjad I.hrough 
approved recovery plans. ObJectlves ara to malnteln TEE hebltsts and 
addresn recovery needs on a case by casa basis. 

T&E and eenaltlve spac?as wIthIn this area Include: 

Wlldl?fer Gale Trout and Bald Eagle 

T&E speclas habltet developments are proJected et the followrng 
?mprovement Levels far the frrst decade: 

Protactlon Fencing 2 Ml lea 
Prescr lbed F1 re IO Acres 
PLant1ng 2 Acres 
Stream Cover IO structures 
Stream Structures IO Structures 

Provrde marntenance of habltat ~mptrwements to auetaln projected 
habrtat Levels. Ma~ntanance pnorlty 1s 11 TCE specIea, 21 game 
species and 31 other spac?es. 

tlsbitat mn~ntenance 1s projected as follows: 

Water Developments 1 Structure 
[trrck tanks, rockheaders, 
spnng developments, atc.1 
Stream rmprovemant 2 9tPUCtUPes 

Durrng transportetlon planmng. road and tra,L dens~tres all1 be 
WI Lderness avaluated, me1nta1n1ng emphaslzeo carry log cepacrty wltbln these Key 

habttst areas. 

c12,co2, 
co1 

Key habltat el‘eaa Include the Crest Area, Turkey Run, Byars Run. 
Honument Park, Olomond Creak, and South Fork Cuch~LLo Creek. 
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_. _.._.____.___.. ._____------------------------------------------------------ 
APPLICABLE 

RESfllJN~E ACTIViN . ---_ ------. AM. ___. 

co2 \Vlthln 
WI ,der"ess 

CO3 Wlthln 
Wilderness 

WIthIn 
Wilderness 

Ml Wlth,n 
Wltderness 

The wldl?fe hebltat ?ncreeses vrlll result from lmplementat>on of the 
G,la p,csor,bed f,re prog*em and other ,resource eot,v,t,es needed to 
aooompl,sh w,ldsrness mansQement obJectlveo. 

T&E speo,es w,th,n th,s e~ee Include the G,La Trout. 

Cantlnue to tmprove Glla trout habItat w,th,n desIgnsted 
drelnages according to the Glls Trout Recovery Plan. Use methods 
that reduce the sppeerenoe of man's lmpect on the environment until 
recovery 1s complete. 

Oeslgneted ewe6 Include portions of the Dlemond Creek dra?nsQes. 

Cont,nue to me,nte,n natural end recovered hebltets for 5E.E 
SpSC,C?. t~elntenanCC p'oJeCled for the fO~~‘VilnQ by the first 
decade. 

Man-made and natursl barrrers 
Stream ~mprovcmsnt structuv2e 
Tra,L re,ooat,ons 

10: 
1 

&GE no2 ALL 

no2 

DO5 All 

GPSZI~Q allotments QSWST~!~~~ ~111 be managed to e range 1ntensit.y 
level of D OP above. Based on .?X,Pt,"Q date, this 1s projected to 
Pes"Lt 1" e LO"Q term capsorty of approx,mately 4,544 AUMs. Any 
sddltlonsl forag? ospso1ty ttrol becomes sve~lsble efter management 
ewe emphastzed Levels for Llvsstock end vnldl>fe heve been sttolned 
~11 gcnerolly be eLLooetsd sccordlng to the lD"Q term ~~"'dQCClC"t 
enphasls retlo. 

Lands class,f,ed es full cepewty rangelends ?qual to 48.450 copes. 
Of the full capac,ty eon-es about 31rG54 cores are current!y 
unsatisfactory, w,th an eet,mate of 22,031 acres "noot,sfocto,y by 
the fifth decade. 

UnsstlSfaOtory cond,+,on rangelends ",,l be treoted through 
y;wy:;rnt of ,mproved nllotment monagenent plans. Treatment wlLL 

11 StPUCtUPa~ or "On-StP"Ct"rs 1 range lnprovomants necessary to 
,mplement or me,nta,n the prwscr?bed ,ntans,ty level. 

21 AdJust stocking Levels es necessary to ma,"ta," tte 
t"C3"BQC,"B"t emphssls. 

Construct and replooe Ps"Qc? ro,pro"eme"ts nwdrd lo "W"CQC et level 
0. Pnonty for expend,ture of funds 1s es followa: 

pep~~g:lwlq: 
Allotment boundely fence 74 Miles 
Water developments: 

VlCllS 10 
StOraQC tanks 4 
Rookheoders 1 
!+WnQS 
Dams : 

ALlotment ,"ter,or~ Fence 40 Miles 
Corrals 7 
Other - CattleQuerde 2 
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-------__. _.-._ --_- ____. -__ _ _-_--__ _ ___-_---------_------ --..---. . --- 
APPLICABLE 

PESDIJRCE _ ACTIVIN AREA STANDARDS APO GUIOELINES _ _ __. _. _. _. ---_-. ----- 

004,003 Ail Nonstructural ran%? ~morovements a?IL be accomollshsd et the 

EO6 

2E 
WATER, SO7L F04 
AFIt7 AIR 

&IUTIES L12 

LIS 

L19 

L23 

L24 

2E 
PROTECT] ON PO1 

PO1 

PO4 

fOLLO!VlcQ retee: - 

Acres of Treatnent 
P-J 2c! 

Non- PJ fuelwood herwet w,Lt not exceed 126 ecree rn the first decade. 
WI Lderness Volume controL for fuelncod ~111 be on e per sore besle. 

ALL Provldo for protectJon of sensit,ve scrls in a:1 surface dlrturblng 
ect7v~t~es. 

N O W  

WI Lderness 
RflAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

All 

Roade 
Constructed 

Roads Ist Decode Exlst,ng Closed Road Dens, ty 
&l>GL B.EESWL dAm.c!!- EWk IravOkY~ Ml Les/Sactron 

0.0 0.0 0.0 2.2 10.9 .86 

Requl re user ma~ntenencr on Local roads that sewe non-forest 
feel Lltles and property. 

All Road Morntensnce w 11 be es follows: 

tlaintenance Level ?!LES 
Level 1 5.0 
Level 2 23.3 
Level 3 28.9 

ALL 

Trail Malntenence Levels 
I~~_lo?_f_f?cul_tY_~~~~--. +. . +---+----$ ____ -- 
Eanrest 
More o,ff,cuLt 4.0 47.9 

: 
0 

Lk?Lorff~=ult ___----_- _ _ P- ---2--- ---._._ _--AL---. - 

Utll,ze volunteer programs s!hera passable to bul Id trarl end support 
fac7 Llties. 

ALL Complete the fire management onslys7s planmng and implement frrs 
mansgonent eree plans rrthxn the first decade. 

W1 thin 
WI Lderness 

Prescnbad neturcl fl re vtl thnn the Aldo Leopold \Yl Lderneao 
will be golded by the Prescrrbed Nature1 Flra Plan. 

All Unless other ~reecu~‘oe values drctete, suppression eotlonc will be 
planned to control fires et no larger than the desrgnated s1zee: 

Every 10 years 
Annually 

PJ 

F1 re Intens> ty 
---kw&--- L!EL~rz_e_li!E!~L 
Level 1 and 2 500 
Level 3 and 4 I00 
Level 5 30 

Unsuitable Tlmber Level 1 and 2 
Leval 3 end 4 20 
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_---- ..__ __ ___________ ---_ __. _. . _--.__---_ ______ 
APPLICABLE 

REXJUACE .WW.? .EEA . _ . . . ___--.. STAEOARDS_A_NOGUI FWJ'ES -----_--------_ 

P12 All When f>re management p~snmng 1e completed, ut?l?ze planned end 
unplanned ,gn,trons when ,n eaiabllshed prescr,ptlons to accomplish 
fuel treatment goals outs>de ellderness and wlderness goals wlthrn 
w~ldemess. 

PI3 ALL Accomplish fue! break? to Reglonai standards based on p~eetteck 
ptanmng. 

.wAILaGpI~~ddEsi-~---- __-.. ------- -----. . 
Thrs 127,E63 BCP~ Nansgement Area 1s on the Black Range Ranger Dlstnct. 

---~---------------------------------It--- 

Descnptlo": Includes the area bounded on the north approximately by Eyers Run. the 
Continental Dlvlde on the west. by the forest boundary on the eeet, and by 
Hlllsboro Peek and Sawplt to the south. ELevatlons renge from apprax1mstely 
10,000 feet to approximately 6,000 feet. Vegetation lnoludes epp,ox~rately 
24,246 x.,-es m,xed comfer; 13,754 cores of Pondeross pine; 474 ecres of 
rlparren; and 34,194 ecree of plnyon, ~umpsr, and glesolnnd. This Management 
Area has no suitable timber. The estlmetod numbers of prrmery game sperlr's 
Include 35 elk, 574 deer, end 155 turkey. The eree also e"ppoW.6 other game end 
nongeme spec,ee, Includ?ng thoee ossoclated wth r'lpar,on hab?tets. 

The Management Ares 1s made up of three grezlng eLlotmentni North Palomns, 
Hermosa, and Cave Creek. The present permItted use on these eLlotments IS 
10,248 AUMs. 

Area 2F has e hrstory of heavy mlnero! ectlvity. The awe called Harmoso IS a 
~~emnant of farmer mlnerel actrvlty. 

Public eocese 18 LImIted to FR 157, all other* 81‘888 ore restr1oted by parcels of 
pnvete Land. 

Approxlmetely 02,670 ecree of this BPBD fells I" the ALdo Leopold Wldernoss. 

Analysts Area: Contrguous Anslys~s Area 2F 
LTMA: None 

Menagemsnt 
Emphasis: 

Nsnege th,e ewe t., provrde for a long term ,"cr~eeee of epprox,mete!y IO 
percent ,n herboceous forage for wlldl~fs. Through coord,"et,on wth the New 
Mexico Department of Oeme and F,sh, featured speo,es populot,on :evels ~11 be 
estabhshed end managed. Comfewus end woodland forest heb,tats wrll be 
maneged to pravlde e quality and quentxty of hebltet that compl~msnts the !evel 
of herbaceous forage end COV~P for thts ewe. Nsnagement of the vrxlderness 
resource wrll be drrected toward protect,ng and rest.o.,ng natural condltlons end 
me,nts,n,ng the phys,cal and brological cheraoterlst?cs of the wlldornesr 
*WlPO"W.*"t, Fuelwood harvest v,,ll be maneged to susts,n spprox>mately 900 
cords per decade. Fuelwood w,,L be delayed untrl eccess ,e scqwred, end ~111 
be combined with nonstructural ~mprovoments in the pinyon-Jumper type. Past 
range candltlon monrtonng lndlcates that meet portions of the llanagement Ares 
ere I" sstlefactory rsnge condltlon. No Livestock adjustments u,lll be made 
solely as a result of thxs plan. PermItted i?vostock numbers WXLL be este- 
bllshed through updated standard range ona!ysr~ procedures. Parm~ttea menoge- 
ment and lnveetment may be used to eusteln permltted numbers above proJected 
levels provided the management emphases can be msrntalned. The Long term forage 
obJwct,ve ,s to manage far a L>vestack/wLdtlPe ut~llzatxon Petlo of 70/30. 

The follas>ng V~susl guellty acree have been rnventorled for this Management 
Area: 

1. Preservet1on 
2. Retention 
3. Part,aS. Retent,on 
4. Mod,flcation 
5. Max. Mod~f?cat,on 

32,67; k4;; 

6,775 Acres 
33,232 Acres 

I: Acres 
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Management emphssls w?LI be to melnteln the v1eueL quellty values IdentlfIed 7” 
the Forestmde Standards end Gu,del>nee. 

The fotlowlng Recreatlan Opportumty Spectrum [ROS] hos been estebl~shod for 
this Mnnagement Ares: 

WILDERNES!:: Prrmltlve 42,670 Acres 
Semi-Primlt1vo 40,000 AC-es 

OTHER: Soml-Pnmltlve 
Roaded Natural 

Acres of Proposed Vcgetetion Modlf>catlon 
pr~~$c~s by Resource eres ,n Decade 1 

Preecnbed Burn: 
PJ Shrub 
Ponderose P>ne/M,xed Comfer 

Range Treatment Pending 
Add~t1one.l Fundlng: 
PJ 

FueLwood PJ: 
Fuelwaad Harvest 

Tlnber Su~~~Q~.L>ty Acre_s: 
Forested Lends w? thd raw 
Unsuitable [P~nyon/Jumperl 
UnstntabLe forested Lends (phys>cally 

unsu>teble or not capable1 
Forested Lands not appropnsta 
So> table timber 
Total fovested lands 

830 

130 

79,370 Acres 
35,225 Acres 

2,878 Acres 

0 Acres 
---o&?s 
17,413 Acres 

--- -A~p~~c-~~~--‘ _ . _ . _ _ . _ -. . . . -_-. .------------- ---- - ---- ------ 

~~fltIRI:E ACTIVlN &&A -- ..-- -------sTMxK!os e~-:o_curo~~~Es---_----- -------- 

&XATION AOI Msxnta>n the Cantrnsntol D,vlde Natural Scemc Trsrl corndcr to the 
Visual Oual~ty ObJectlve of prerervet,on. 

2F 
WILDLIFE co7 ALL Plans end ,nventor~es wliL be conducted to meet objectrves xndlceted 

rn the management emphasis. 

IhLdllfe planmng emphasis 1s on game epeaes end T8E specres. 
Implemsntet~on plans for T6E specrse wrll be addressed es vscovery 
plans ore completed and approved. 

Complete five hobltst etud~os/lnventones and five habitat 
lmplementeticn schedules per decade. 

co2 ALL HabItat ,nventcr,ee nrtl be keyed to prcJect ereee ee identlf1ed by 
other ~~escurce uees. 

Integrate habltate to provrde the followng Levels of primary 
conpo”e”ts: 
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RESnURcE 
APPL [CAN LF 

AI‘T’WTY .EM..- -__----_-_----_-_ -_---_~~~t~~~~_n_NocuroELrpl_Fs___------------- 

Whole Areo 

Old Growth 15,210 Acres 
Cover HabItat 7.388 Acres 
Squr rrel Hsb? tat 95 Acres 
Turkey Hab? tat 523 Acres 
Herbecacus YIL 8,221 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resultrng habitat Levels e?e expected to euppc~t +he followrng 
w1 Ldllfe popu!atxon Levele: 

Cfl3,CO6 NOW 
VII Ldelnese 

co3,cofi NOW Include w1 ld: xfe habltet Imp, cvemenl pro.jects lo Gale Area 
WI Ldeiness Improvement ISA11 plnns for fuelwood. 

CO3&04 NOW 
CO6&07 WI lderncrs 

R?parxan twatments WILL be eppl;ed to ares8 of Low cond~t~cne es 
needed to meet RaglanaL npsnan goals. This treatment msy CcnslSt 
of fenclog, seedxng, and/or plsnt,ng. 

ProJected 
Pcpulatlcn 

Elk 35 
Deer 647 
Turkey 214 

Other game end ncngame epecles cle expected to respond de follows: 

Hugh mtddle end Low ear@. etege conrferous forest habItate and 
nsscc?ated game/nongame populat~cns should ramslo relatively 
stable. A slight locrease 1” species rxchness would occur in 
monotypic habItat types es hebltat drversrty Ijuxtaposltron of 
dxfferent seral stage habitats] 1s improved through Prescribed 
Veturol Flree. 

Specres nchness and speoles populet,ons associated wth 
rlpanen hab>tots should improve ee the oompositrcn, density, 
vigor, stand etwoture, stream bank stsbllity and available 
wlldlxfs forage/cover ere Improved to meet Reglonal rtparlen 
obJect1ves. 

An ?ncreese rn herboceous WI Ldlife forage/cover 1s programmed to 
xmprove hebxtets for other game and nongame species. A eL%ght 
>mprovement ?n populstIons of “other game and nongame” species 
w1 th forage/cover habl tat requ, remente 1s expected. 

ALL Wlldllfe hab,tet improvements will be constructed where needed to 
melntein the projected Level of wldl~fe populations. 

Exlstjng game epec~ee emphasized 1” this aree rncludee elk, deer, and 
turkey. 

From present xnd>cat>ons, w>Ldl>fe habItat dsveLopments era projected 
85 follows for the first decsde: 

Weter Dave% opments 2 StwctuPes 
[trick tanks, rockheaders. 
spnng developments, etc.1 
Brush P1 la DeveLopmente 5 structures 
Prescrrbed Burns IOU Acres 
Grass 6 Forb Seeding IO Acres 
Control of Habitat Access 3 Ml 1es 
opening Creetton IO Acres 
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..__._-__- __--- _-._... ------ ___.____._.__ - 
APPLXADLE 

CO4,C@7 NO”- 
v; Ide,““ess 

CO5,Cc!& ALL 

coS,C1o NOW 
Cl1 Y,, !dei ness 

C15,LO1 tton- 
N, :de, ness 

C’l2.CO2. ALL 
co1 

O”2 ALL 

Drl4,@03 All 

0115 All 

HabItat improvement cmpbasrh 15 placed on game fI?h. 

AREA SPECTES 
Animss Creek Dra,nage Cutthroat Trout 

F,sh hsb,tat ,mprovements 8,-e proJected as follaws for the f,rst 
decade: 

Streon Tmp-avement Structures E 
strezm cover structures 2 

Cant,n”e T&E specrns habrrst ,mp cw~m,wts a!. rd~nt;f’ed 1t ,o”gli 
approved i’scovery pla”s. CbJect,“es 8,~ 10 maintain ThE hfb‘l(“T end 
address recovery needs on a case by case bas>s. 

TEE spec,es ,,,e (Isted ,n the Forest wrde standzrds and guldslrnes. 

Prov,de ma,nten”nce of habItat ,nprovements to s”sta,” sx,st,ng 
habitats. lta,“tena”ce pr,or,ty >a I] T&E apec,es, Pl gsme species 
and S] other spec,es. 

HobJtat. maintenance 1s proJected at the follovlng !evels: 

YIntar Developments 2 St?uctures 
[trick tanks. rockheaders, 
spr’rng developments, etc.1 

opelnng Marntenance E Acres 
St ream 1nprovement ” structures 

During tranaportnt~on p!ann.ng, road end trail dsns>tles \,ILL be 
evaluated, mo,ntern,ng smphas?zed ca,ry,ng cepac~ty \uthln those key 
habItat areas. 

Key hebttat oreas Include Anrmes Creek drs,nsge end the Crest Area. 

Lands classlfled as full ~ap~c>ty rangelands ompunt to 40,644 BCPBS. 
Of the full capacity ac,‘esr about 22,473 ec,ws 8t.e currently 
UnsPtlsfectaoyr w1t.h A” est,mate of 17.596 ec~es unsatlsfactary by tha 
fifth decode. 

Sraz~ng a11otmenl.s genarai ly ~111 be managed to 8 rang8 lntenslty 
ievel of D (I! above. Sosed on c?x,st,ng data, th>s IS proJected to 
I~csult 2” B lono term cnpnmty of app oxlmotely P,215 AUHs. Any 
additIonal fowgc capnclty that becoves aval Loble after management 
area emoha~,ied ieveln for Livestock and v,,LdLlfe have been attalned 

Non-structurn, rengp rmpravcmcnt needs have been ldentlfled to include 
E3CI L,CPSS of net, ,nvas,on Plnyon Jumper. The treatment of these 
acw’j con be cuxomp!,shed ,f fund,ng becomes ava,leble through other 
“Cans. 

Construct and repiace ranga ,mprovements nerdod to manage et Level D 
on a 40 yasr cycle. Pt,onty for expend~turo of funds 1s as follows: 

RSplaCWD6Xlt: 
Allotment boundaiy fence 
Wster,,~~~eLopments: 

Star agp tanh.s 



--------------- ~L~~~~E---------------------L-------------------------------- 

~E~~C~-mcYr_vl_n_--~~~-----------------------~~~~~~~~~-G~~~~~~~~------------- 
1005 Pr~orxty For Expenditure of Funds--Contrnued] 

Pipelrnes 
Springs 
Dam* 

ALLotment inter~oi- fence 
COrW,lS 

New Construction: 
Fell.Xs 
Water developments: 

Stock tanks 
springs 
Pipelines 

3 M11ss 
36 
13 
70 Ml Las 
23 

9 MI Las 

I Each 
7 Each 
2 Mi Lea 

::uGER EOS NOW PJ fueluood harvest wrll not exceed 190 BCPBB rn the fIrat decade. 
Wi Ldernesa Volume controL for fueluood ~111 on e per acre basis. 

GO9 ALL The following parcel ~8s aequtrad by the Forest Service with the 
mInera rights outstanding to the private partlea: 

Lzs!EL!SEEtiEL &!!S 
T13S,RlOW,Seo 12 494.78 

The Forest Serv~ca wtl pursue acqulsftion of these outstanding 
rights. If the (IWIIBP chooses to exerc,se hls/har property nghts, ,t 
~11 be done xn a menne~ to rn~nlmlze Impacts on the surface wsources. 

2F 
LAM)S J12 

2F 
FACILITIES L12 NOW 

WI Ldsrness 
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Lands identlfled for eoqursltlon for the Hsnagsment Area are as 
follows: 

s1/2;.51/2 sec. 2 
S1/2,SEl/4 sec. 3 
SE1/4,GW1/4 sac. 3 
Nw1/4,sw1/4 sec. 2s 
S1/2,NEl/4.SEl/4 sec. 26 
N1/2,SE1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 26 
SEl/4,NW1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 26 
NEl.~4,SW1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 26 
NWl/4.SW1/4 sec. 26 
NE1/4,NEl/4 sec. 33 
Nl&NWl/4 SBE. 34 
NWl/4.NEl/4 sec. 34 
%/2,Nl/2 sec. 31 

T14S;AGW 
Tl49,R9W 
T14S.RSW 
T14S,RSW 
Tl4S.ASW 
Tl4S,ASW 
T14SvASW 
T14S,RSW 
T14S.RSW 
T14S,R9W 
Tl4S,RSW 
Tl4S,RSW 
T14S,RGW 

ROAD ACTIVITIES OURING THE FIRST DECADE 

180 Acres 
SO Acres 
40 Acres 
40 Acres 
20 Acres 
20 Acres 
10 Acres 
10 Acres 
40 Acres 
40 Acres 
BO Acres 
40 Acres 

162 Acres 
800 Acres 

LO1 ALL 
0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1 8.7 .SB 

Cooperate mth the Continental Olwde Tra?L Advlsary Commlttea end 
tha New Mex,co State Tra>l Advisory Comnnttee for designation of the 
Continental Dlvrde Trail 0" the generai aL,gnment of Trail Number 74. 

LlS Non- Require user malntenewx on Local weds that serve non-forest 
Wilderness facrlltles end property. 



-------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

Wxlderness 

LZ4 

EGTECTION PO1 

PO1 

PO4 

P12 

P13 

ALL 

ALL 

Withrn 
Wilderness 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

Trail Marntenance w,ll be as follows: 

Trail He~ntsnanca Levels 
Lra_ic-~~~ieul~~r""l'-----~-----~----~~~. . 
EsS1eSt 

; . _ . 

More olfflcult 50.6 23.0 9:l 
!&?3J!Lwc!!lt _ _ --__--__. 9. _ _ -A!--_ _ P. 

Utihze volunteer programs when possible to build tratl and support 
Pac~Litles. 

Complete ths flre nanagement analysis planmng and implement fire 
msnsgament spas plans wthin the first decade. 

Prescribed natural firs wlthln the Aldo Leopold Wilderness ~111 be 
guided by the Prescribed Netural Fire Plan. 

Unless other ~esou~ca values dictate, supprsss,on act,o"s will be 
planned ta control fires et no Larger than the designated 61~86: 

Firs Intensity 
Levels 

Grassland end PJ iexr?-ix-~- 
Lsvel 3 and 4 
Lava1 6 

Unsuitable Timber Level 1 end 2 
Lsvel 3 and 4 
Level 5 

When fire ma"egemo"t planning 1s completed. utilize planned and 
unplanned ~gnitlons when in established preacript~oos to ecoompl~sh 
fuel tvsmmnt goals outs>de wilderness and wldernsss goals InsIde 
wilderness. 

Accomplish fuel breaks to Regional standevds based on preettack 
p1ennrng. 

--________-__----_______________________------------------------------------- ---- 
-ENT AREA 28 This 59.409 acre Managament Area is on the Btack Range Ranger Illstrict. 
Descriptron: The srsa is bounded an the north by a 11ne s~~oss Hrllsbora Peek, a" the east 

and south by the Forest boundary, end on ths west by Grant and Slerre Count 
Line. Elevations range from approxrmately 10,000 feet to spproxrmately 5.7 0 ii 
feat. Vegetation includes approximateLy 4,938 ec~es of mrxed comfer. 8.921 
acres of Pondarose pine, 172 scras of riparrs", end 47,380 sci-as of woodland. 
This spas has no suitable timber awes. The sstrmated numbers of Large include 
146 deer end 50 turkeys. Other game and """Same species occupy ths BPBB 8s 
wall, Including species sssocletod wth npana" habitats. The Hs"agement Ares 
is made up of four granng allotments: KIngstan, Berends, Mecky, and Wedgewood. 
The present permitted usa on these allotments is 7.945 AllMs. 

This Msnagemsnt Ares has a hrstory of m1"eral activity throughout the arss. The 
tw"s1te of KIngston 1s a rasult of this farmer mineral act>vity. Public access 
IS limited to State HIghway SO and Forest Road 157. wth other access Llmrted. 
This a~ea co"ta,"s 1,337 ecras of the ALdo Leopold Wilderness. 

Analyses Ares: Cant,guous Analys,s Area 26 
LTMA: None 
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Management 
Emphaois: 

Menege this eree to provide for e long tam ~ncreese of approx?mstely 30 percent 
rn harbecaous forage for a~ldlrPa. Through coordination with the New Mexico 
Department of Game end Fish, featured specres population levels will be 
established end managed. Coniferous end woodland forest hebrtets will be 
managed to provide e quellty end quantity of hebitat thet coapllments the level 
of herbaceous forage end cover for this eree. Management of the WI lderness 
resource ~1x11 be drrectsd toward protect,ng end restoring natural cond,tlons and 
neintalnlng the physical end biological charecterrstics of the wlldernass 
environment. Fuelwood harvest will be managed to eusteln approx?mately 100 
cords per decade. Pas+. range cond,tlon monitonng indicates that signrf>cent 
portions of the Management Area ere in “nsetisfaotory condrtion. In order to 
improve the unsetisfectory condition. appropriate llvastock adjustments may be 
necessary to bring pemtted numbers I” line with capao?ty. No 1;vestock 
adjustments tnll be msde solely es a result of thrs plea. Permlttsd LIvestock 
numbers will be estebllshed through updetad stenderd range enslyeis procedures. 
Permrttse management end investment msy be used to sustain permItted numbers 
above projected levels provided the management amphesls ten be ma>ntelned. The 
long term forage objeotrve IS to manege for e l~vestock/wildl~fe utrlizatron 
mt?o of 75/25. 

The following Vlsusl Quality ec~es have been inventoried for this Msnsgement 
Area: 

1. Preservation 1,337 Acres 
2. Retention 0 Acres 
3. Psrtral Retention 16.113 Acres 
4. Hod~flcation 41.459 Acres 
5. Hex. Modit~cetlon 0 Acres 

Hanagement emphas?s will be to maintain the vTsue1 quelrty values identlfled In 
the ForestwIde Standards end Guidelines. 

The following Racreatron Opportunity Spectrum (ROS] has been establlshed for 
this Management Area: 

WILDERNESS: Seni-Pnmitxve 1,837 Acres 

OTHER: Selni-Pne1tive 8,900 Acres 
Roaded Natural 47,872 Acrss 

Acres of Proposed Vegetetlon Madlficetlon 
~~~~~ss~y-~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~ 

Resource 
EEtlES- 

WI ldllfe Plantxng: 
Rlpansn 
SeedIng 

&t-X% 

2 
50 

Wildlife Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 
Pondeross Pane/ 
MIxad Conifer 
Range Treatment Pending 

Addrtxonet FundIng: 
PJ 
Pine 

IO 

IO 

200 
1700 

Range: 
PJ 120 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood Harvest 11 
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Forested lends m thdrau” [WI Lderness] 1,782 Acres 
Uneu>table [P~nyon/Jun~perl 43.366 Acres 
Unsu,tsble forested Lands [physlcslly 10,082 Acres 
unsurtsbls OP not capable1 
Forested lends not epproprtete 0 Acre6 
Suitable Umber ---JLAiLeS 
Total forested Lends 55,200 Acres 

---__-__----_______-___-__--___--___~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~-- 
APPL~CAGLE 

REsou_R_c_E~ --&W!L?LvM!EL- ____ ----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------- 

KLOLIFE co1 ALL Plans and ,nVentor,ee ~111 be conductsd to meet the object,ves 
lndrceted in the menegement emphasis. 

Wlldllfe planning emphasis 16 on gsme speoles end T&E species. 
Msnagement plans for T6E specres w,LL be addressed ee recovery p[ans 
et-e completed and approved. 

Complete eight hebttet studles/>nventories end seven hebltat 
implementation schedules per decade. 

co2 ALL Wlldllfe coordlnetlon w1\1 provide mitigation of habitats effected by 
other resource ect,v,t.lee, Habitat inventowes wrll be keyed to 
project ewes es Identified by other ~esouroe oeeo. 

lntegrete habitats to provide the followxng levels of pnmery 
components. 

Whole A.rea 

Old Growth 3,405 Acres 
Cover Hsbitet 2,121 Acres 
Squl rrel ttabx tat 128 Acres 
Turkey Habrtat 153 Acres 
Herbaceous WL 2,118 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habltet Levels ere expected to support the followrng 
aildllfe populetto” Levels: 

Projected 
Population 

Dser 
Turkey 

637 
65 

Other game end “ongame spares BPB expected to respond 88 follows: 

H,gh ssral stage ooniferous forest hebrtete and essoclated 
game/nongeme populations should Yemen” reletlvely stable. A 
slight ohenge ,n specrss richness would occur in nonotypiC 
habitat types es hsbltat diversity [Juxtapos~tron of different 
seral stage hebltetsl 18 rmproved through prescrrbed burning. 

Speolss r$chness end speo>es populations eseocieted wrth 
nparlan habxtets should improve es the oompo61txon, densltyr 
vigor, stend structure, et~esm bank stab,lity and evarlsbte 
wildl,fe forage/cover BPB enhanced to meet RegIonal rlpene” 
ObJeCtiVes. 

An increase 1” herbaceous wrldlife farege/cover is progrsmmed to 
rmprove habltets for other gems end “ongems species. 4 slight 
increese in populations of “other gsme end nongsme” species with 
forage/cover hebrtet requirements is expected. 
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------------------~~~~T~~~E---------------------------------------------------- 
~~~E__-n~~I~_---A~~~--- . _ . _ _ _ _ ---_I_. _ _ .iUNk4@? AND. ouI~ELIN_Es__-_-__-_---- 

G03,C06 NOW 
WI Lderness 

C03,CO6 All 

co3.co4 NOW 

COB&O7 W? Lderness 

CO!& COB ALt 

%vc’o Non- 
WI Lderness 

MS,LO1 Non- 
WI Lderness 

c12,coe. 
co1 

Wlldllfs habxtat rnprovements uil.1 be constructed where needed to 
me,nte,n the proJected Level of wxldixfe poputstfone. 

Existing game species emphasized in thrs eree loolode deer, beer, 
turkey, smell game, and gsee birds. 

Include wildlife hebltet xmprovement ploJects I” Sale Area 
Improvement [SAI) plans for fuetnood. 

Fhpansn treetments V, LL be appL>ed to ewes of Low condrtrons 
es waded to stabilize hebitet Levela. Thie treetment mey oonexst of 
protsctlon fenclng. seedlng, end/or planting. 

From present rndrcatrons wildlrfe habItat development is projected et 
the following Levels for the first decsde: 

Water Developments 2 Structures 
[trick tanks. rockhesdsrs, 
spnng developments, etc.1 
Brush Pile Developments IO [itructures 
Prescribed Burns 10 Acres 
Planting Srowse/Riparien 2 Acres 
Grass 6 Forb SeedIng 50 Acres 
Control of Habitat Access 3 MI Lea 
Opening Creation 10 Acres 

Continue ThE spscres hebl tat improvements es ldsntif>ed through 
approved recovery plans. Objectives era to meintetn T&E habltets end 
sddress recovery weds on e owe by ceee bars. 

T&E end 8etwtlv.e species with,” this eree include: 

WI Ldllfe: Bald Eagle 

Plents: Scrophulena macrantha 

Threstened end endangered species hebrtet developmente we projected 
et the following Levels for the first decede: 

Waters/Wetlands 1 StrUOtUr* 
Prescnbad F1 re 10 Acres 
Specral Improvements 2 StPUCtUPss 

Provide matntenance of habltet ,nprovements to susta,” exleting 
habr tats. Marntensnce prlomty IS I) TEE species, 21 geme spsores 
end 31 other speoles. 

Habitat melntenence 18 proJectad et the follomng Level by the flrst 
decsde: 

Water Developments 3 Structures 
[trick tanks. rockheaders, 
sprrng developments, etc.) 

Durrnp Lreneportstlon plannfng. road end trarl densltlee WI 11 be 
evalusted, q sxntain?ng emphasrzed cerrylng capscity wthrn these key 
habrtst ereee. 

Key habitat cress Include the Crest Zone end Serende Canyon. 
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AEs!!!FEF ____ !KEL--tE!z ______ --- _____ -----------s~~~-~~~~~~~~--------------- 

KNGE 002 

DO2 

004.003 

004,003 

26 
TIMBER E06 NOW 

WI Lderness 
PJ fuelwood harvest ~111 not exceed 11 ecres ,n the first decade. 
Volume control for fuelwood wll on e per scre basis. 

FO6 All Ns~ntein 50 watershed etr”otures wx thxn the frrst dscede. 

26 
LANOS J12 

Gramng sLLotment6 generally WILL be managed ta e range intensity 
Levek of C or above. Sesed on ex>strng data, this 1s proJected to 
result I” s Long term capsc,ty of approx>metely 6,819 AL%. Any 
add,tlonel forage cepsolty that becomes svaileble after management 
eree emphasized Levels for Lwestack end wildlife have bee” attexned 
wrll generally be alloceted accordrng to the long term management 
enphesls retlo. 

Lends cLass>fled ee full cepsc,ty rangelends equal 35.046 ecree. Of 
th,s full ospacrty, 15,264 cores ere currently unsatisfactory, with 
e” estimate of 14,163 ecree uneatlsfectory by the fifth deceds. 
“nsat,sfactory condlt?on rangelends wll be treated through 
development of Improved allotment mensgemsnt plans. Treatment arll 
rnclude: 

11 structural or non-str”Ct”PsL range ,mprovenlo”ts necesoary to 
implement or ms~nt’an the prescribed lntens?ty level. 

21 Adjust stockrng Levels 86 necessary to mainta?n the 
menegement emphasis. 

Reconstruct end oo”str”c.t rsnge ,mprovemente needed to manege to 
Level c. Priority for expenditure of funds 1s es follows: 

ReCOnstrUCtiOn: 
AlLotment boundary fences 80 Ml tee 
Wsterw~;;~Lopnlents: 

Storage tanks f: 
Pipelines 2 Ml tes 
Rockheaders 
springs 
Trick tanks 
Dama 23 

Allotment lnterlor fences 64 Mi Les 
COWWLS 10 

Non-etructUreL renge ~mprovemsnts ~1111 be accomplished ee foLLowe: 

Acres of Treatment 
Machamcal PJ 120 

In addltlon to the non-StructureL range ,mprovement work scheduled 
for sccompl,shment, 200 cores of new ,“ves,o” P~nyon Juniper end 1700 
ecree of ner, ,nvee,on Pine have been identlfled. The treetment of 
these addrtlonsl ecree ten be sccompllshed If fundxng becomes 
eve> Lable through other mesns. 

Lands ldsntlf>ed for aoqu>s>tlon for the Management Area ere as 
follows: 

Sec. 32 T16S,RSW 20 Acres 
Sec. 32 TlGS,RBW B Acres 

40 Acres 
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----__-____-____--~_____--_-__----__----___-------------------------------~------- 
APPLICABLE 

EF!ECIv- _ ACTWPI---AJG _ _ _ _ _.. _---___ _ -_ _ -S~~~~~ANo_o_ul~E~~E~- _____________ 
Jl2 Lends rdentlfled for Base of Exchange for the Anelys~s Area Include: 

S1/2,SE1/4 [Except Pvt.1 
E1/2.E?/2 sec. II 
ALL except Pvt. H& ii 
ALL m,nus N1/2,N1/2 Sec. 7 
ALL minus N1/2.N1/2 9Pvt. Sec. 6 
Ml/2 minus Pvt. SEC. 17 
N1/2 minus Pvt. sec. IS 
ALL minus W1/2,W1/2 SPvt. Sec. 13 

,------. 
TlSS,RSW 
TlSS,RSW 
TlSS.RSW 
TlSS,RSW 
TlS%RG% 
TlSS,RBW 
TlSS.RSW 
T1SS,RGW 

---- J!!!EL- 
66.99 Acres 

132.00 Aores 
242.40 Acres 
476.52 Acres 
305.43 Acres 
249.91 Acres 
319.69 Acres 

-a&.2g Acres 
2.167.93 Acres 

kLITIEG L12 NOW 
WT Lderness 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

LIS 

LIS 

L23 

PO1 

PO1 

PO4 

Non- 
Wi Lderness 

NOIF 
Wl Lderness 

ALL 

Ail 

Within 

ALL 

ALL 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing CLosad Road Density 
l&rllJL lie!z!~t_r, JSs!!-- Ee@ Z!E&EYk !!L.~~L~~~3ELl 

0.0 0.0 a.0 1.8 12.6 .72 

Requrre user mawtenenoe on Local roads that serve nonforest 
end property. 

Road Ms~ntsnance ri LL be es fol Lows: 

Level 2 
Level 3 
Level 4 

Miles 
I::“5 

5.5 
4.0 

Frexex 
CLosad 
Every 10 were 
Annual Ly 
Annually 

Trail Melntenence nil1 be es PoLLows: 

Trar L M~~ntenencs Levels 
rnA-D_l_ffic~YL>~EL ---- -4 ----- -; -----; -.---- $ -----_ - 
Eeslest 
More D~ff~eult 85.9 m.0 13.0 
!!m-wQc!ct ---_- --~-.lu-! ---_ -?d ---- i 0 .-.--- -- ---- - 

Complete the fire rnsnagsment ene(ysis plannrng and Implement f’lrs 
menagement eree plans #rth~n the first dscede. 

Prescribed natural +‘lre wthln the ALdo Leopold Wilderness WILL be 
guided by the Prescribed Natural Fire Plan. 

Unless other reeource vstues drctate, suppressron ectlons wail be 
planned to control fires et no larger then the des,gnsted Fizes: 

Grassland and PJ 

Unsurtable Timber 

F% re Intens ty 
Levels ----------- E.i~~SX~.k~~l 

Level t end 2 1000 
pwz; ; end 4 100 

20 
Level 1 end 2 100 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 5 2’: 

Fuels created through fuelwood harvest or other aotlvltles wLL be 
disposed of by lopping and scstterrng, end after grsss hes become 
sstab(lshed, complete drsposet by broadcast burnrng. 
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!BWE---.cTI_F’Ty _ ---a_q_EA- ____ ------_- _____ -_----_S~~~~~~~FlOCuIOELIcIEs__ ______ -___--_ 

PI2 All When Fire Flanegement Plenmng IS oompleted. “tiltze planned and 
unplanned >gmtlons whew I” establIshed p~escnpt~ons to eccompllsh 
fuel t~eetment goaln o”te,de wilderness end w, Lderness goels rnsrde 
WI Lderness. 

PI3 ALL Accomplish fuel breaks TV Reglowal standards based on preatreck 
pl*nlllng. 

-~-~~--~--------------------------------------------------‘--.~‘------ 
This 32,404 BOPe Management Area IS on the Black Range Annger D1stnct. 

Oescrlptlon: The Management Area 16 bounded on the west by the Black Range-MTmbres Renger 
Olstrlct boundary, on the north I” the vxclnxty of State HIghway 59 to Sewmlll 
Canyon up to Catron-G>erre County Line. It ,s bounded on the eest fro,” e po,“t 
where the Continental D,vrde ,ntePwents the Catron-Sierra County L,ne ,n e 
nearly strelght Line south to Lookout Ho”nta>n. The southern boundary 1s two 
miles south of. and perrell to, the second standard perrell south, with a jog up 
to st1ver Springs. Etevetrons range from eppronmately @,500 feet to 
epproxrmately 7,500 feet. Vegetatlan includes approx7mately 577 ecres of mIxed 
comfer, 27,015 ecres of Ponderosa p,ne, 175 ecres of nperlan, 3.823 ecres of 
woodland. 893 ecres of pla,ns grassLend, and 121 acres of mo”nte,n grassland. 
This area includes no sultabla timber. The estimated numbers of pr~msry game 
species Include 30 elk, 150 deer, and 185 turkey. Other game end nongame 
specrea occupy the eree, rnclud>ng spec,es eesoo1eted with rrperlen habrtats. 

The Management Area 1s made up of two grezlng allotments; Alexander and Burnt 
Cabrn. The present permitted “se on these allotments is 1.292 AUMe. 

Amtys~s Area: 

Management 
Enphests: 

Thrs Management Area conta,ns Burnt CabIn Flats gresslsnd with h>ghly erodlble 
soi IS. The eree hes expertenced prospecting for tin and other minerals. Past 
t?mber harvesting has resuLted 7” a hrgh road densrty w,th,n the e~ee. Non 
surfaced eocess by Forest Road 226 connects State HIghway 59 mth the 
comm”mtres of Chloride end Winston. 

Cont~guoue Analysts Area 2H 
LTNA: 2H07. 2HOS end 2HOG. 

Manage th,s eree to provide for e Long tePm lnoreese of epprOXl!“etely 35 
percent ,n herbaceous forage for w, Ldllfe. Through coordlnetlon w,th the New 
Mexico Oepeptmewt of Game end Fish, featured epec~es population Levels wrll be 
established and managed. Contferous end woodland foreot hebltete nil, be 
mansged to provrde e quality end qusntrty of habItat that CompLlments the Level 
of herbeceous forage and cover for this BPse. Fuelwood harvest will be managed 
to suste,” approxlmetely 655 cords per decsde. Peet rengs condl tlon men, tonng 
rndioetes that slgnlflcant portrons of the Management Ares BPB ?n set,sfactory 
condition. No Livestock edjustments ere enticlpated. Cspeclty for LIvestock 
WILL be venfied through updated standard range snalys~s procedures. Perm>ttee 
menegenewt end lnvestssnt msy be used 1.0 wueteln perm>tted numbers above 
proJected Levels provided the mensgemsnt enphssls ten be melnterned. The Long 
term forage ObJeOtlVe 1s to ,“e”ege for e L,VeetoCk,wlLdLlfe “tlllZStl0~ reti Of 
a/45. 

This ansLys,e eree conte,ns 20,000 BCPBS of sens,t,ve sorls end four e~oe~o” 
control project erees. The ereee of sewsltlve so?Ls ~111 be managed to mlnimlze 
SPO810”. 

~h&follonlng V~susl Llualxty acres have been Inventonnd for this Management 

1. Preservet,on 0 Acres 
2. Retention 0 Acres 
3. Pertie Retention 27,420 Acres 
4. Modification 4,964 Acres 
6. Max. Hodrficatron 0 Acres 
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Mansgement emphests will be to malnteln the vrsuel quality values rdentrfxed 1n 
the ForestwIde Stands&s and Gurdelrnes. 

The followlog Recreetron Opportumty Spectrum [ROS) has been established for 
thus Management Area: 

Semr-Prtm~t~ve 10,873 Acres 
Roeded Natural 21,531 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Hodrflcatlon 
~~~~~~-~~_R_es2-~,~~~~-~~~*~~ .I 

Resource 
Prect1ce 
WI Ldllfe Planting: 
Rlparran 

AXE- 

10 

;i:dl;;;“;rescnbed Burns: 
. . 

Ponderosa Plne/Mlxed Comfer 
50 

150 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard red”ct,on 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood hervest 

Unsuitable trmber: 
Salvage harvest 

-her S”l tab1 L?$~~~~~: 
Forested Lends wtthdrawn 
Unsultebla IP~nyon/Jun~parl 
Unsulteble forested Lands 
Iphysically “nsuvteble 
or not capable1 
Forested lands not sppr’oprlets 
S”>table trmber 
Total forested lends 

1000 

131 

50 

0 Acres 
3,387 Acres 

22,630 Acres 

7,122 Acres 
--dL&E?S 

33.119 Acres 

2H 
RECREATION A01 

2H 
WILDLIFE CO1 

C02rC03 ALL 

All Merntaln the Continental Olvrde Natural Gcemo Trail corrtdar to the 
Visual (luellty Objective of Partral Retention. 

ALL Plans end inventories ~111 be conducted to meet the obJectives 
indicated in the management emphasis. 

Wlldlrfe plannrng emphasrs IS on game speclas end T&E epeoxes. 
Management plans for T&E species will be addressed es recovery plans 
ere completed and approved. 

Complete two habitat stud~es/inventor~as end two habrtat 
tmplementetlon schedules per decade. 

HabItat InvewtorIes ~111 be keyed to proJect erees es ldentlfled 
through other reso”roe “see. 
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APPLICABLE 

CO3&06 

co3,co5 

co3.co4 

wE.cO7 

Integrate habitats to provide the Pollounng Levels of pnnary 
conponants. 

W hole Area 

O ld Growth 3,363 Acres  

Cover Habitat 6,776 Acres  

Squirrel Habitat 1,lGS Acres 
Turkey Hebltat 489 Acres 
Hsrbaceous W L 1,075 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habitat Levels ape expectad to support the following 
wlldllfe population Levels: 

Protected 
Populatlo" 

Elk 53 

Deer 123 

Turkey 203 

Other geme end nongame specfes BPB expected to respond as follows: 

High seral stage confferws forest habltats and oosocrated 
game/nongeme populstlons 8~8 not expected to change 
s ig"lflcsntly. Species populations tfed to Low and mtddle 
Serel stage conrferous forsst habftsts shnuld also remain fairly 
constant. An in species rlehness would DECUP in monotypic 
hebltat types 86 habltat dlverslty [juxtapoa~tlon of d>ffsrent 
seral *tags hsbltats) 1s improved through restoration of natural 
fire frequencies. 

Species r lchnsss snd spaoles populetlons ossoclated wrth 
ripens" habitats should improve 86 the composltfon, density. 
v igor, stand structure, stream bank st.sbllIty and evaflable 
wlldlffe forage/cover BPB enhanced to mwet Regional rfperran 
objactlveo. 

Herbeceous wildlife forege/oover 1s programmed to remsfn at OP 
nest' existing Levels for other gsms and nongame species. 

ALL W ildlife habftet improvements ~111 be constructed where needed to 
mstntafn projected population levels. 

Existing game species smpheslzed t" thrs BPBB include elk, deer, 
bear, turkey and small game. 

ALL Include wildlrfe habitat improvement projects in Sale Area 
Improvement ISA11 plans for fuelvrood BPBBS. 

Alparia" treatments will be applied t" weas of Low oondltlons es 
needed to meet Regional nparfen goals. This twx,tment may consist 
of protection fencing, seeding, and/or planting. 

From present lndicatlons wildlife habitat devslopment 1s projected et 
the following Levels for the first decade: 

W ater Developments 2 StP”Ct”rBs 

[trfck tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Protectton Fenolng 1 Mile 
Brush Pile Dsvelopments 10 structures 
Prescribed Burns 200 Acres  

P1sntrng Browse/Aiparisn 10 Acres 
Grass  h Forb Seeding 40 Acres  
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APPLICPgLE 

CO5,CO0 ALL Continue threstsnsd and endangered hpenss hsbltst ~mprovsmsnts ss 
ldentifrsd through approved recovery plans. Objsctrvss BPS to 
mslnts~n T6E habitats snd Sddres s vecovery needs on e ~86s by csss 
basis. T&E end se”s,t,vs species wxthin thrs er’es lncluds the Bald 
Eagle: 

Thrsstsnsd end sndsngsred spscles hsbttet dsvelopmsnts BPS projected 
at the followrng Levels for the f,rst decade: 

Protsctlon Fsnc,ng 2 M11es 
Wetsrs/Wstlsnds 2 9tru0tures 
P1ant1ng 2 Acres 

C08,C10 All Prov,de ,,,~,ntensnos of habitat ,mprovems”ts to sustsf” exlstlng 
hebx tats, Malntsnsncs priority ~a 11 TtiE spec?ss, 21 gems spsorss 
and 8) other species. 

Habltst mefntsnance IS proJectad St the following levels: 

F, rst DSC~I& 
Water Devslopmsnts 1 StPUCtUPs 
(trick tanks. rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Wetland Developments 2 8tPucturss 
Protectlo” Fsnclng 2 MllSS 
Control of Hsbltst Access 2 HI tes 
Opening Melntsnsncs 20 Acres 

C15,LO-l Ail During trsnspo~tet~on planmng, road and trsll densrties will be 
evslustsd. mslntslmng wrth emphasis on csrrylng cspsclty wIthIn 
these key habrtst BPBBE. 

c13.co2. 
WI 

Key habitat SPB~S include Burnt Cab?” Flats, Stfvsr Canyon, 8calss 
Canyon, and Taylor Canyon. 

&GE DO2 All Grenng sllotmsnts generslly ~111 be managed to s range intensity 
level of 0 or above. Based on alsting data. this 1s prOjBCtSd to 
result rn s long term cspsc,ty of spprox,mstety 1,292 AUMs. Any 
sdd~tfonsl forage cspsolty that becomes svs~lsbls after ms”egsnent 
ares smphssrzed levels for llvsstock end wlldllfs hevs been sttalnsd 
WI 11 generally be allocstsd according to the long term ms”sgsment 
smphss;s Petlo. 

002 Lands clsss~flsd as full capacity rangelends squel 2ZrR2g ecrss. Of 
this full cspsc,ty, 342 acres BPS currently unsatisfactory, with en 
estlmets of 255 SCPSS unsstlefactory by the fifth decade. 

DOS ALL Replace end construct range ,mprovsmsnts needed to msnsge to level 
0. Prlorrty for sxpendlturs of funds is es follows: 

ReCO”StPUCtlO”: 
ALlotmsnt boundary fences 
Wstsr developments: 

Wells 
Storage tanks 
Pipellnss 
Rockheaders 
Sprrngs 
Dams 

Allotment Interror fencss 
corrs1s 
Other (Csttlegusrdsl 

44 Hi LSS 

i 
1 HllS 
3 

1: 
11 

2 
2 
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:TER SOIL 
AN0 Ah 

:Lm9 

&ILITIES 

&TECTION 

EGE All 

F04 ALL 

J12 

Ll2 

LIB 

L19 

L23 

PO1 

PO4 

ALL 

All 

ALL 

All 

ALL 

ALL 

PJ fuelxood harvest vnll not exceed 131 SDPBS in the first decade. 
Volums control for fuelsood ~111 be on a per acre bears. 

Provrde for pwtect,on to sens?t<vs soils in all surface dlsturbrng 
sctfvlties. 

Lends ?dsntrfled for scqufs1tlan for the Mansgemsnt Ares BPB 8s 
fallows: 

_---- _____ 
GW1/4,tw/4 

.&2.Ekm!--- -____ -_--- -----_ A!zzE 
Sec. 32 TlOS,RllW 40 

NE1/4,NW1/4 Sec. 31 T1OS,RlGW 40 
N1/2,NE1/4 Sec. 31 T1OS,RlOW SO 

Tots1 36 

ROAD ACTIVITIES OURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads Roads 
Constructed Constructed 

Roads Roads 1st Oecade 1st Oecade Exrstlng Closed Exrstlng Closed Road Osnslty Road Osnslty 
&I>L& &I>L& !~E??E% m!-&sad-- !~E??E% m!-&sad-- &@= Trsvelws~s &@= Trsvelws~s &~l/Ssctf &~l/Ssctf on on 

0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 10.2 .92 
Rsqulrs "set' n,s,ntonsnce on Local roads that serve non forest 
fsc?lrties and property. 

Road Nsxntenance a,11 be 8s follons: 

Nalntenance Level !LW 
Lsvel 1 10.0 
Level 2 10.8 
Lsvsl 3 19.3 

Trail Wslntensnce wrll be as fallows: 

FJagu~py 
Closed 
Every 10 yesrs 
Annually 

Trsll Malntensnce Lsvels 

Easlsst 
More D?ff,cult 
Host Oiffrcult ---_-_____----__-----_4~0___-~~---_0-___--------- 

Camplste the f,re msnsgsmant snslys1s planmng and implament f?rs 
mansgement SPBS plans w>th,n the frrst decade. 

Unless other P~SOUPCB vsluss dictate, s"pp,ess,on actions w,LL be 
planned to oontrol fires st no larger than the desxgnated ~11~s: 

Fire Intsns,ty 
--LwL--- !!%.2ELl!!EE?1 

Grassland Level 1 and 2 300 

Level 3 and 4 Law1 5 z: 
PJ Level 1 and 2 1000 

Levsl 3 and 4 Leval 5 3": 
Unswtable Timber Level 1 and 2 1000 

Lsvsl 3 and 4 20 
Level 5 20 
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APPLICABLE 

EccO$CE AW”W. _. .AREA-e-b--MS _ _ __ _ . _ _ _ _ _ S~~~~A~~ANoOuI~~~~~~--------- ____ -_ 

P12 ALL When fire management planning IS completed, ut,ilre planned and 
unplanned Ignltians when in established prescnpt.~ons to accomplish 
fuel treatment goals. 

P12 ALL Acres of prescribed burmng scheduled to reduoe nature1 fuels is 1000 
BCPBB per decade. 

PI3 All Aecompl,sh fuel breaks to Regional standards based on preettack 
plannrng. 
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M W A G B B ( T A i M 3 A  

Descrrp t lonz 
Th is  59 ,226  ec.re M a n a g e m e n t  A r e a  IS  o n  the L u n a  Range r  Olstrrct.  A r e s  3 A  1 5  
b o u n d e d  o n  the wewt  by  the A n z o n a - N e w  Mex ico  S tate L ine,  a n d  in  the violnl ty of 
H ighway  1 8 0  o n  the eest. T h e  nor thern  bounda ry  1s  edJacent  to No lan  Creek  a n d  
the southern  bounda ry  P u n e  f rom W h Iterocks southeest  to O e e p  Creek.  ELeve t lone  
rsnge  f rom approx ,mate ly  6 .900 feet o n  the top of A s p e n  mounts In  to 
approx imete ly  5 ,300 feet. Vegete t lon  lnc ludss spprox lmete ly  5 .370 ecres  of 
m Ixed oonrfsr ;  29 ,264  ecres  of P o n d e r o s a  p ine;  3 2 5  B C P B B  of r ipenan:  e n d  33 .269  
acres  of p lnyan.  Jumper ,  a n d  grass land.  Th is  B P e e  inc ludes  6 .598 ecres  of 
sur tab le  timber .  The re  e re  e rees  w l th>n th16 mensgsmen t  e ree  wh ich  e p e  
compr i sed  of f regxle,  h igh ly  e~os lve  rhyol l t lc, e n d  G a l a  cong lomera te  solLs.  
T h e  sst lmeted n u m b e r s  of p n m a r y  # s m e  speo les  inc lude  e ight  elk, 2 0 6  deer ,  1 3 0  
turkey. a n d  ten ante lope.  O ther g a m e  e n d  n o n g a m e  spec ies  occupy  the eree,  
~nc lud lng  spec ies  essoo la ted  with npsr isn  hebltets. 

T h e  M a n a g e m e n t  A r e a  is m a d e  u p  of o n e  g raz ing  al lotment,  P u e b l o  Creek.  T h e  
present  permi t ted use  o n  this eLLo tment  IS  4 ,453 AUHs.  

Approx lmete ly  27 .560  ecres  e re  wxth ln the B l u e  R a n g e  Vl t lderness.  

Ana lys rs  Area :  Con t3guous  Ans lys ls  A r e a  3 A  
L T M A  3ADl .  3AD2 .  3 A D 3  

H e n e g e m e n t  
E m fahasls:  

M a n a g e  thls e ree  to p rov ide  for e  L o n g  te rm lnc reese  of epprox lwete ly  6 0  
percent  In he rbaceous  fo rage for w l  Ldlr fe.  Th rough  coord ine t lon  wi th the N e w  
Mex ico  Depar tment  of G a m e  e n d  Fish, featured spec ies  popu la t ion  Leve ls  wi l l  b e  
es tab l ished a n d  managed .  Con, ferous e n d  wood lend  forest habi tats wilt b e  
m a n e g a d  to p rov rde  e  qual i ty  e n d  quent l ty  of habi tat  that comp l imen ts  the leve l  
of he rbscaous  fo rage e n d  cover  for this eree.  M a n s g e m a n t  of the w i lderness  
reeource  w ? L L  b e  d i rected tonerd  protect ing a n d  restor ing naturst  cond l t rons 
e n d  m s ~ n t e ~ m n g  the phys lce l  e n d  b lo log lca l  chsrsctenstxcs of the w i lderness  
env7fwnnsnt .  M e n a g e  the 5 ,598 ec~es  of sul tebte tim b e r  to p rov ide  e  Long- te rm 
suste lned yre ld  of 2 ,741 M C F  pe r  per rod.  Fue lwood  harvest  ~ 1 1 1  b e  m a n a g e d  to 
s”steln epprox imste ly  6 0 0  cords  pe r  per iod.  Pes t  r ange  cond i t ron mon i to r ing  
rnd lcetes that s igni f icant por t tons of the msnsgemen t  e ~ e e  e p e  ? n  
unsst lefectory condi t ion.  In o rde r  to improve  this condi t ion,  appropr ,a te  
l ivestock edJuStments  m e y  b e  necessary  to b r ing  permi t ted n u m b e r s  in  L ine  m th 
capaci ty.  N o  l?vestock ad jus tments  wi l l  b e  m a d e  so le ly  e e  a  resul t  of th le 
p lan.  Perwi t ted L ivestock n u m b e r s  ~ 1 1 1  b e  es teb l rshed th rough upda ted  s tandard  
range  ens lys is  p rocedures .  Permr t tes  m s n e g e m e n t  e n d  lnvestnent  m a y  b e  used  to 
euste ln  permi t ted n u m b e r s  above  proJec ted Leve ls  p rov ided  the m a n a g e m e n t  
emphas i s  o e n  b e  mainta Ined.  T h e  L o n g  te rm forage obJec t i%? is to m s n e g e  for e  
L ives tock /w~LdL~fe  ut i i rzat lon ret lo of 65/35.  

T h e  fat lowing V isua l  Qual i ty  ec ree  have  b e e n  inventorTed for th le M a n a g e m e n t  
Aree :  

1. Preservs t lon  27 ,560  Ac res  
2. Retent ion D  Ac res  
3. Par t ia l  Retent ion 10 ,903  Ac res  
4. Modxf icat ion 11 ,977  Ac res  
5. Mex.  Hodi f rcat lon 6 ,796 Ac res  

M a n a g e m e n t  emphes l s  wxLL  b e  to mern ta ln  the v lsusl  qualx ty  va lues  ldent l f ied ln  
the Fores tw ide S tenderds  e n d  Gu lde l rnes .  

T h e  fo l lowing Recreat ion  Oppor tun i ty  Spec t rum IROSI  has  b e e n  es tab l ished for 
the M a n a g e m e n t  Area :  

W I L D E R N E S S :  Pr lm l t lVe  10 ,660  Ac res  
S e m ~ - P r i m l  t ive 16 ,660  Ac res  

O T H E R :  Semi -Pr im i t i ve  13 .667  Ac res  
Semi -Pr lm l t l ve  Hotor?zsd 0  Ac res  
A o s d e d  Natura l  12 ,981  Ac res  
Au ra l  0  Ac res  
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Acres of Proposed Vegetation Modlficatron 
Practices by Resource Area In ParradA 

Resource 
PPaCtlCe Acres 

Wlldllfe Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 
Pondarose Plntx&xed Conifer 

300 
900 

Range Treatment PendIng 
AdditIonal Funding: 
PJ 3923 
Plne 100 

Fuels Management 
Hazard Reductlcn 6500 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 120 

Unsuitable Tlmber: 
Sstvage harvest 0 

Sultsble TImbar: 
Shelterwood removal 1074 
Intermedrste cut 0 
Precommercisl thinning 1236 

Regenerstlon cuts: 
Shelterwood 409 
Ctearcut Iw~ldl~fe] 29 

Selective hervest [unevenege mgmt.) 149 

Note: The tlmber Inventory used to generate thrs date IS not stetlstlceLLy 
relrable betow the nhcte forest Level. As e result, the actual types of 
hervest on the Management Arwa msy vary substsntxelly from the guIdeLIne 
shown above. 

Timber 6u1teb?Lltv Acres: 
Forested Lands wIthdrawn 

(WI ldernese) 
Unsultsbts [Ptnyon/Jumpsrl 
Unsulteble Forested Lends [phys?celly 

unsultabls or not capable1 
Forested Lands not epproprrate 
Suitable tlmber 
Tots1 forested lends 

26,440 Acres 
12,571 Acres 

4,639 Acres 

4,360 Acres 
5.598 Acres 

53,609 Acres 

--- -~ 
APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA STANOAWS AND GUIOELINES 

3A 
WILDERNESS 001 WI Lderness The Btue Range Wxlderness nlll be managed nth emphesls on the 

pmmltlve end of the Wlldernees Opportumty Spectrum. Nlmmel 
~isltor information WILL be provided end t&~ts will be the higher 
level of drfflculty trells. 

601 WI Lderness Establish the acceptable socrel end baologioal Llmlts of change end 
esteblish cspec~tles, with smphasla on scc?al carryrng cspaclty. 

KLOLIFE co1 All Acccmplrsh habItat ~nventcries end plens to rmprove exlstlng and 
future habItat cspab1lxty Levels lndlceted I” the menagement 
emphasis. 

96 
Ccnptete eight habltet studres/lnventorres end eight hebltat plsns 
per decade. 



~__--~_- 
APPLICABLE 

-_- -... ___- --..- . .---- -._-- _--- - .___ --- 

ES’RCE- ACTIVJ--Y AREA _ STANOARUS AM GUIDELINES 

CD2 ALL Integrate hebltets to provide the followxng Levels of pnmsry 
components: 

Whole Ares 

Old Growth 3,951 Acres 
Cover Habl tat 4,660 Ac ree 
Squirrel Habi tet 226 Acres 
Turkey HabItat 367 Acres 
Herbaceous WL 1,932 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habitat Levels epe expected to support the following 
wildlife poputatlon Levels: 

Protected 
Populstlon 

Elk 43 
Deer 321 
Turkey 195 
Pronghorn 10 
919 Horn Sheep 35 

Other geme end nongeme speclee era expected to respond es follows: 

High earal stage oomferous forest hebltets end assocrated 
game/nongame populst~ons ~111 decline slightly. This would occur In 
ccnJunct~on with a slight lnoreese tn those species pcpulatrons tred 
to Low end m?ddLe seral stage coniferous foreet hebltats. An 
improvement rn epeoras rrchoass would occur in monctyplo hsbltat 
types es habltat diverrrty [juxtaposition of dIfferant seral stage 
hsbltats) 1s enhanced through Pestcretlcn of Natural Flre 
Frequencres. 

Species nchness end specres populations essccxated wjth rIperian 
habltats should increase slightly es the composition, densrty, vrgor. 
stand structure, strean bank stability end sva~lable wrldlife 
forage/cover era improved to meet Reglonsl npar,an objectives. 

An ~wcpeeee In herbeceous w~ldllfe forage/cover is programmed to 
xmprove hebltets for other game end nongsme spaclew. An assccrsted 
IncPeeee In pcpuLet?cns of “other game and nongame” species with 
forage/cover habltat requirements is expected. 

CO3JD6 Non- t;z;pelish w1 Ldlife hsbi tat rmprovemsnts to meet projected population 
WI Lderness 

CD3,CO4 Non- Rlperisn treetmente [planting, seeding, prctectlon fenelng, 
CD6,C07 WI Lderness etc.] 7s applied to 811886 of Low to moderstely Low ccndrtrcn to 

stabrlTze hebltsts et moderate ccndltron cLess Levels. 

From present indicet1cne w1 Ldljfe hsbltat developments era projected 
es follows for the frrst decade: 

Improvement Actlvlty for the flret decade: 

Water Developments 3 
[trrck tsnks, rockheaders, 
spring developments. etc.) 
Prescribed Durns 1000 
Opening Crestlon 50 

The Getd Eagle 1s the only TfiE end sensitrvs species known within 
thrs ares other sens,tive rsptors era suspected. 
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APPLICABLE 
RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA __ STANOAWS AN0 GUIDELINES 

co5,co9 Non- 
Wilderness 

m9,c10 Non- 
Cl1 Witdsmeos 

3A 
RANGE 002 ALL 

002 ALL 

003 

005 ALL 

005 W,thln 
Wltdernoss 

ED6 NOW 
Wltderneos 

98 

Threatened and endangered spsc~es habitat developments OPB projected 
et the fottowng ,nprcvament Level for the first decsdo: 

Prescribed F,re Acres 200 

Hobrtst mo,nt.enonce ,o pro,,octed ot the fattowng Levot. 

Water Osvetopments 
[trrck tanks, rockheaders, 3 structures 
spnng dovetopmento, etc.] 
Controt of HabItat Access 5 MlLES 
Opemng Maintenance Acres 10 Acres 
Wet tend devatopments 5 StPUCtUPes 

Key habitat e~eeo Include Johnson Canyon and Pueblo Creek. 

Granng ettotmente generstty wrtt be managed tc e Level of S OP 
above. Based on existing data, thlo IS projected tc result xc o tong 
term capscIty of apprcxn?stety 3,500 AUMs. Any add~t~onst forage 
copeclty that becomes avolteble after management oroe emphestzed 
Levels for L~veotock end wildlife have been attelned wit generally 
be sltocated accordxng tc the long term management emphasis. 

Lands ctsss?fled es full cepec,ty rangelands oquot 38.051 oowo. Of 
the f"tL capacity. 32,343 ec~ee BPB currently unoot,ofactcry, rnth on 
eotlmeto of 28,940 ec~eo ctassifted unoetrofactory by the f,fth 
psrrod. Unoatlsfactory condltxon rangelands wtt be treated through 
lmptemoctotlcn of apprcvad ettctment management plans. Treatment 
wrtl Include: 

11 Structural cp ccc--StructuPoL renge impfovemanto necessary tc 
lmptement OP molntoln the prescribed lntansrty Levot. 

21 AdJustlng stocking Levels downward as neceosory tc meints~n the 
management emphos,s. 

Nonotructurat rnngs ,mprovement needs hove bee,, ldentlfled to 
include 3,823 oc~eo of "so invasion Pinyan/Jump.r and 100 ect,eo of 
new ,""8010" p,ne. The tPeetment of these ec~eo con be occomptlshed 
If fundIng becomes ava~tabto thrcugh other means. 

Reconstruct range improvements needed tc manage ot Level B DVBP e 40 
year cycte. Total ex1otlng lmprcvoments tn Management Area and 
pncnty for expendrturo of funds IS co follows: 

Reconstruction Of eX1otl"q ,mprcvemente: 
Attotment boundary fences 27 Mites 
Water developments: 

springs 2 
Pipelines .4 lh100 
Attotment lnterrcr fences 37 MlteF 

Whore posorbte, redss,gn. retocete, end/or rsptoce range improve- 
ments to Lessen thexr impact upon the wtderness ~eocwce. 

Timber wtt be harvested from the fcttcw>ng LTMAs and otcpeo 
eo lndlceted: 

Approximate % sLoo0 Cateaorres 
LTMA 
3Ao3 

of Area __ K-Gl PO%+,O-2000 Ft. 40%+.2000 Ft.+ 
1 1 

3AO3 : 1 



------ 
APPLICABLE 

__.. ._---____ ..___._ ._- _________ ". 

RESOURCE _ACTIVITY AREA _ STANOAADS AND GUID_ELINES 

3A 
LAMS 

&ILITIES 

&TECTION 

EOE 

FO5 
K05 

JO6 

J12 

LO1 

LO1 

Non- 
WI Lderness 

PJ fuetwood harvest wi LL not exceed 120 ec~eo in the frrst penod. 
Volume control for fuatwood wit be on a per acre bears. 

Identify and rmptement channel and Lend treatment otwotureo on 
120 sores within the fi rot decade ?n conJunction with other ~eoou~co 
o0t~v~t~eo. 

NOW 
WI Ldernees 

Lends with w1thdrowaLs I" effect recommended for revocation ore os 
Pot LOHo: 

DESCRIPTORS 
Hay. 190 Roods,dk, 

Zone I400'1 

LOCAT1.W ____ 
TBS,R20W 

--ACE&S ____ -I_ 

Sec. 3,10,15 

NOW Lends identlfred for ecqursltlon for the menagement ewe ore 20 oc?eo 
Wf lderness Located in TSS, R21W. Section 4. 

Non- 
Wi Lderneos 

Mointaln hatispot system en required uo,ng chemicat and/or mechsnicot 
t~e~tmento. 

WI thin 
Wi Lderness 

The ox1sting tPonoporte+.~on system es depIctad on the Wltderneos 
Transportation System maps wltt oewe ex,otrng end future needs 
within the r:l Lderness. Retocation of the tronopor%ot~on system is 
authorized for health and safety, waitor use d~sposot. reoo~r~e 
Protection. and to ovaId nghts-of-way acqursit~on ecroos fee Land. 
The system conto~no: 

L12 Non- 
WI Lderness 

L19 

L23 

PO1 

Non- 
WI Lderness 

ALL 

ALL 

WILDERNESS MILES TRAIL HELISPOT 
Blue Range IS 
Level 2 20 

ROAD ACTIVITIES OURING THE FIRST OECAOE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads lot Decade Exjstlng Closed Road Dens1 ty 
Constr. Reconstr. Ctosed Aoeds Travetwavs Ml Les/sectio" 

1.2 3.8 0.3 1.1 2.1 0.83 

Road Malntensnce w? L L be on fat Lows: 

Ma1ntensnce~ u Frasuency 
Levet 2 11 .o Every 10 years 
Level 3 12.0 Annual ty 

Trar L Ms~ntenance ritt be en fottowo: 

Trar L Olfficutty Level 
;ro> L Msrntenence Levels 

2 3 4 ----.. __ --.-.. ._ -----___ - 
Eeo?est 0 0 0 0 
More Olfflcutt 0 24.0 0 0 
M=st QlffJ=ult __--_ --._-_._--_-._ 0 0 0 0 ._____ _ ..__ . 

Complete the fire management snalys~s ptanmng end lmptement flre 
management Oreo plans wlthln the first decade. 
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APPLICABLE 

---- --__-_____ .___ ---_-__ 

EZRCE ACTIVITY AREA -- STANOAROS AN0 GUIDELINES 

P-II 

w2 

PI2 

WI 

P-l4 

-----_ _ _ _ 
MNAGewT AREA SE 
Deecrlptlcn: 

Analysis Arso: 

Management 
Emphssrs: 

100 

ALL Unless Other ~eecu~ce velues d>ctete. euppress,on eot,cne wll be 
planned to control fxres et no Larger then the des1gnsted e1zes: 

Grassland 

PJ 

Unsuitable 
Timber 

Stn table 
Timber 

Ft re Intensity 
&OVOlS Max. SIZE IAcres 

Level 1 end 2 1000 
Level 3 1000 
Level 4 6 5 500 
Level 1 and 2 500 
LeveL 3 500 
Level 4 h 5 500 
Level 1 and 2 500 
Level 3 500 
LEVEL 4 6 5 100 
Level 1 end 2 100 
Level 3 
Level 4 6 5 El 

ALL 

ALL 

Reduce act,wty fuels by 4,000 ecres per decade. 

When fire menegemect plenmng 16 completed, utilize planned end 
unplanned ?gmticns when in sstebl1shed prsscnptlcns tc accomplish 
fuel t~e.stmeni goals outs?de wrlderness end w, lderness goals rnsrde 
WI Iderness. 

Reduce fuels by prescribed f1 re by 2,500 cores per decade. 

Prescribed nature1 f~ra wtthln the Blue Renge Wilderness w11I be 
gwded by the Prsscnbed Natural F> re Plan. 

ALL Utlllze prescribed flre for ~eecurce mensgement objectrves. 

. . . _. . . I__________... . _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ 
Thrs 57,935 ec~e Menagement Area xe’on the Luna Renger Dlstrlct. It Includes 

_ 

the erec weet end south of Luna, New Mexico. The aestsrn boundary IS the 
Arizona-New Mex3cc state ,,“a, the southern boundary is Located 7” the e~ee “err? 
Nolan Creek. and the eestepn boundary continues along the San Franc?sco Olvlde 
to the Son Fronc~sco River eeet of Lune. ELevatlcns renge from approx?mately 
9,400 feet et Turner Peek to spproxunetely 7,000 feet. Vegstatlcn Includes 
epprcximetely 8,833 eoree of mixed comfer: 41,640 ecres of Ponderosa prne; 573 
ecree of rlparian; end 9,939 ec~es of p,nyon, ~“niper, end grassland. This ewe 
Includes 21,840 ecree of swteble timber. Areas with?” thus Management Area ere 
comprised of frsglle, hrghly eros<ve so>&!. The e~ee ?e dcm,neted by relatively 
flat, t,mbered meee Lends wth south slopes donlnated by plnyc” end Jumper. 
The estxmsLed IrveLs of prtmary gene species include 130 elk, 375 deer, and 440 
turkeys. OtheP game and nongame end spec,es occupy the e~ee Includxng species 
sssoclatad with r,psnsn habxtsts. 

The Manegement Ares is msds up of twc grezlng allotments; Lune end Undewocd. 
The present pernntted use on these allotments IS 3,324 AUMs. 

Contiguous Analys~e Area 38 
LTMA 3504, 3B05, 3606, 3817, 3819, 3820 

!Isnage th?e eree tc prcvrde for e long term lncreese of approximately 40 
percent in herbececus forage for wlldlrfa. Through ooord,net,on wth the New 
Msxroo Oepertment of Game end Fish. featured speolse populstlon levels will be 
estebl,shed and managed. Comferous end woodland forest habrtats w? 11 be 
maneged to prowde e quellty and quantxty of hsbltet that compliments the level 
of hsrbacecus forage end CDVBP for this eree. Manage the 21,840 ecree Of 
suxteble timber to provrde e Long-term SusteTnsd yield of 60 percent KCF per 
period. Fuelwood hewest wrll be managed to wsteln approxrmately 830 cords per 
psnod. Pest range cond~tron monitoring lndrcates that me~cr paPt?one of the 
Menegenent Area ere in satlsfectcry ccnd?tlcn. No 11vestcck adjustments we 



antlctpated. Capeclty for livestock will be varifxed through updated standard 
range snalysis procedures. Perm~ttes management end investment nay be used to 
Susteln permltted numbers above proJected levels provided the menagenent 
emphesls ten be ma>nterned. The long term fcrnge objective IS tc manage for e 
LrvestccWwr Ldl,fe utlllzetrcn retlo of 55/45. 

The following Visual Quality acpes have been lnventcrled for thle Management 
Area: 

1. Preservat1cn Acres 
2. Aetentron i ACi-8S 
3. Partlet Retent1cn 15,317 Acres 
4. Mcdrficatlon 37.616 ACrSe 
5. Max. Modrf,cst,cn 5,000 AC roe 

Management emphasis WILL be to melnteln the vleuel que1xt.y values rdentlfied in 
the Fcrsstrnde Standards and Guidelines. 

The failaulng Recreation Oppcrtumty Spectrum IROS] has been eetabl~shad for the 
Management Area: 

Senu-Primltxva 7,205 Acres 
SamI-Prlmltlve Notcrxzed 0 Acres 
Raaded Metare, 

5ov7aoD 
AC,03 

Rural AC res 

Acres of Prcpcaed Vegetation Modlflcatlon 
Prectrces by Resource Are&g~enQl 

Resource 
Prectlce Acres 

Wlldlrfe Plsnt,ng: 
R1p.WiWl 15 

;;l”,;i.,‘,e Prescribed Burns: 
200 

Pondercsa P~ne/Mlxsd Comfer 600 

Fuel Msnsgsmsnt: 
Hazard Reduction 20000 

Fuelnocd PJ: , 
Fuelwood harvest '126 

Range Treatment PendIng 
Addrtronal Funding: 
PJ 
Pine 

629 
2332 

Unsurteble timber: 
Salvage harvest 

Su~tsble timber: 
She1 tei-wood rm,o~el 
Intermed~ete cut 
Preccmmerc~al thinning 

Rageneretion erts: 
ShelterwOod 
CLearcut (wrldl~fe) 
Select?ve Harvest 
Iunevenage mgmt.1 

2000 

1224 

0 
735 

5366 

35 

394 

Note:  The timber fnventcry used to generate this data IS not 
statlst~cally rel1abla below the whole fcrent Level. As a 
result, the aotu81 types of harvest on the Management Area mey 
vary substantially from the guIdeline shown above. 
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Timber Surfability Acres: 
Forested lands WI thdrawn 
Unou~tabla Plnyon/J”nlpar 
Unsuitable Forested Lands [physicalty 
unsuitable or not capable1 

0 ACFBS 
8.784 Acres 

11,561 Acres 

Forested Lands not appropriate 11.202 Acres 
Suitable timber Acres 21.840 
Tote1 forested lands 51,407 Acres 

-----. AiipLIcne.L2- .-__ . .._ _ _---- __ _-_- ___ __.... ..__. . 

RESOURCE --ACTIVITY AREA _ STANOAfQS AN0 GUIDELINES -- 

:!LDLIFE CO1 ALL Plans and ?nventoriea will be conducted tc maat the cbJect.~ves 
lndrcatad ?n the management emphasis. 

Complete tan hebltet st”d~ea/lnventonao and tan hab?tet plans per 
decade. 

CD2 ALL Integrate hsbltsts tc provide the follow?ng Levels of pnmaly 
components. 

Whole Area 

DLd Growth 7,032 Acres 
Cover Habl tat 9,944 Acres 
Squx rrel Habl tat 1,002 Acres 
Turkey Habitat 534 Acres 
Herbeoecus WL 3,361 Acres 

Forsge/Ccvar 

Resulting habItat Levels are expected tc support the follcwlng 
wldtrfe population Levels: 

Projected 
PopULatlcn 

Elk 165 
Deer 
Turkey :z 

Other game and ncngama spsc,es era expected to respond as follows: 

H,gh sarsltstsge conrfercus forest habitats and asscc,ated 
gama/nongame pcpulstlcns wll decline slightly. This would 
q CCUP ,n ccnjunction w1t.h a slight lnc~easa 1” those spec>as 
populations tied to Low and middle saraL stage ccmferous forest 
habrtats. An ,~CPBBSS ,n spades nchness would OCCVP 1” 
mcnctyplc hsbxtat types as habItat dlverslty [Juxtepos~t~on of 
d,fferent sepal stage hab,tets) is enhanced through rsstoret~on 
of Natural F,re Frequencras. 

Speo,ss r,chness and species populations assoc?ated wth 
rlpsrisn habxtats should increase 8s the compost tlon, donslty, 
vrgcr, stend ati-“cture. stream bank steb1llt.y and wallable 
WI ldlife forage/cover era rmproved to meat Aeglcnal npanan 
objectrves. 

Increased harbecsous WI Ldllfe forage/cover 1s programmed tc 
,nprava habitats for cthai- game end ncngsma spaclas. An 
sssoc~ated increase in pcpulstrcns of “other game and nongame” 
speclas wth forage/cover habitat requirements 1s axpectad. 

co3, CO6 All Accomplish w,Ldlrfe habrtat ,mprcvemants to meet the projected 
habltat carrying Cepaclt~es. 

Thrs includes raconstruct,cn of unma~nta~ned ranGe ,mprcvements whrch 
era of bansfxt to wldllfe specrea amphasls. 
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APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA -- STMAFSS AND GUIDELINES 

Gems specxes ,mprovsments are emphasized along with malntsnonce of 
all other wrldlife specres present. 

CD3&04, 
mB,m7 

Rlpanan treatments [plsntlng. seadlng, prctsctlcn fencing, etc.1 
are applied to areas of low condlticn to meet Reglonsl rlpenan 
goals. 

Wlldlifs habltat development IS prcJactsd at the following levels for 
the fxrst decode: 

Wetland Oevelopments 2 Structures 
Protection Fencing 2 Mlles 
Prescribed Burns IDDO Acres 
Planting Riparien 15 Acres 

HabItat rmprovement smphesls IS placed on game fish whlls 
maintsln?ng populetlons of all other nstlva fish spec,es present. 

Habitat areas and pnmsry spac>es emphsorzsd Include: 

m  SpEcIEs 
1. San Frenclsco River Trout 
2. Romero Creek Trout 
3. Trout Creak Trout 

Fish hsbltst imprcvemsnts for the fIrat decade roll xnvolve the 
devalopmsnt of four straam lmprcvsment structurss. 

C05,C08 All T6E and aensltlvs opscres known wlthln thxa area include: 

Wlldllfe: Bald Eagle 
Loach Mlnncw 

Threatened and endangered specres hsbrtst developments sra projected 
as follows for the fist decade: 

B*r,1*,* 2 Str”Ct”rs6 
Stream Rsstorat~ons ID Acres 

Habitat ms~ntsnance ?a proJectad at the following levsl for the 
fl rst decade: 

Water developments 
[trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spnng dsvslopments. etc.) B Structures 
Wetland devslcpments 10 Structures 
Protsctlon Fencing 1 Mile 
Open>ng Maintenance 10 Acres 
Stream Improvement 2D Structures 

DO2 

DO2 

:&GE All Grazing allotments gsnerslly wrll be managed to a level of C or 
above. Based on ax~stlng data. thla 1s prcJscted to result in a long 
term oapaolty of spprox1matsly 3,722 AUMs. Any addrt>onal forage 
ospsoxty that becomes avsrlsbls after Hsnsgement Ares enphas~rsd 
levels for l~vestcck and wlldl?fe have been sttelnsd will generally 
be allcosted acccrdrng to the long tsrm managamant emphasis rstlc. 

Lands classlflsd se full oapaolty rangelends equal 47,135 acres, wxth 
23,09B acres currently “nsstlsfactor,y. An astlmeted 17,459 Bores 
will be unsstlsfsctcry by the fifth pen-ad. 
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APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA _______.__. . . . ..__ - -_ STANDAWS A$@ GUIOELINES 

D04rD03 

DOS All 

1, t- EOl3 All 

-a, 
Fos Alt 

ZTERSHED FDI All 

FDS All 
KD5 

FD6 Malnta,n ten watershed structures within the Plrst decade. 

3s 
LANDS JO5 All Lands with withdrawals in effect recommended for revooat,on are as 

follows: 

J12 All 

104 

Nonstructure! range improvement needs have been 1dentiPlsd to lncluda 
829 sores of new Invas,on PlnyonfJumpsr and 2,332 screa of new 
lnV*Slcn p,ns. The treatment of these aorsa osn be accompl~shsd If 
funding becomes avsl Lsble through other means. 

Reconstruct range ~mprcvsmsnts needed to manage at level C over a 40 
year cycle. Total eX,stlng lmprovsmants In the Nanagsment Area and 
pnonty for expsnditurs of funds for the first decade IS as follows: 

Al Lotment boundary fences 
Water developments 

We L 1s 
Springs 
Stock tanks 

Allotment ?ntePlcr fences 
Other 
Corrals 

37 MI lee 

2 
3 

22 
25 MI Las 

6 

Timber mL1 be harvested from the follcwlng LTMAs and slopes as 
Ind~ceted. 

Approxrmsta % Slpp Csteqorres 
LTMP, of Ares x 4D%+,O-2000 Ft. Ft.+ 40%+.2ODD 
3504 36 1 

3817 3817 ii : 1 

l’;l,‘~~lwcod harvest w,ll not exceed 126 acres 1” the f7rSt 
. Volume control for fuslwoad w,ll on a par aore bssls. 

Special smphasrs should be placed on any msnsgemsnt decislcn to 
provide protsctlcn for fragile sorts during the eveLuaticn and 
~mplementst~on prccessss. 

Identify and ?mpLamsnt channel snd land treatment structures 
on 1,640 acres w,th,n tha +?rst decade I” conjunot,on u,th other 
resource *tztlv>tlss. 

DESCRIPTION LOCATIDN ACRES 

Hwy. IS0 Roadside Zone [400’1 T6S,R21W 278 
Sac. 13,24,25 

Hwy. 180 Roadside Zone (400’1 T7S,A20W 
sac. 34 22 

Total 208 

Lends ldentrflsd for soqU181t,cn rtth~n the Msnsgement Area sre as 
follows~ 

LOCATION ACRES 
Ri FGiiWZS37% Sac. 21 14S,R21W 

2 
rtlcn NE1/4 680. 25 T4S,R2’lW 1:: 
rt,on sw1/4,Nw1/4 Sec. 27 T4S,R21W 20 

PO, rtion NWl/4 Sac. 33 14G,R2lW 160 
Portlcn S’l/2,SE1/4 Sac. 3 T5S,R21W 60 
Portlcn NE’l/4,NEl/4 Sac. ID T5S,R2lW 40 
Port,on NW1/4 Sec. 11 T5S,R21W 40 

Total 500 



_. . . .._ ____-- -. ._ . __ 
APPLICASLE 

RES0UAC.E. _ _ &7TVl Ty -!T!EL Ss@bFDS AND GUIDELINES- 

J12 

38 
FACILITIES LO1 

L12 

LlS 

38 
PADTECTION PO1 

PI1 

Pl2 

Lands >dentif?sd for base for exchange w,th,n the "anagwnent Area 
are 85 follows: 

-- _____ -LOCATION ACRES 
Sw1/4,SWl/4,SW1/4 Sec. 30 TSS,R%SW 

___.- 

Portloll sw1/4 Sec. 25 T5S,R20W 1:: 
TOtal Ea 

The hellspot system will be malntslned as required using chemrcel 
and/or mechancel traatinents. 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST OECAOt 

Roads 
Constructad 

Roads 1st Decade Exlstrng Closed Road Oensx ty 
Constr - Becons&?. _ cm-e_d. Wd? Pf&ygy$ MI Les/Sect~on _ . . . 

6.5 19.5 1.6 2.1 22.5 1.35 

Road Malntsnance \,I LL be BS t-01 Lows: 

Maintenance Level w E.S!GiTCY 
Level 2 75.0 Every IO years 
Level 3 10.0 Annually 
Level 3 42.0 Every 3 years 

Trarl O,ff,cui_ty-Level 
Trell N;Menance Levels 

4 
Eas,est 

4. ___-. ^_ 
0 

; .____ "21‘.~---‘ 

Hors Olff~cULt 0 12.0 0 
Mast OlffL!L!~t _ .___----. 0 . ..P 0 Fl . . .___^___ 

Complete the f?re management anslysrs planmng and implement fire 
management awas plans withrn the f,mt decade. 

Unless other P~SOUPCB values drctate, suppress,on act,ons v,,LL be 
planned to control frrss at no Larger than the designated 61~8s: 

FIRE INTENSITY 
__ LFVEL .MP?(. SIZE IACRESL 

Grassland Level 1 h 2 100 
Level 3 100 
Level 4 G 5 100 

PJ Level 1 G 2 600 
Level 3 500 
Level 4 h 6 500 

Unsur table Tlmbsr Level 1 6 2 1000 
L&we1 3 500 
Level 4 6 6 200 

SuItable Timber Level 1 E. 2 200 

Level 3 Level 4 & 5 2 

Act,v,ty fuels w,,L be reduced by 10,000 ~CPBS per decade. 

When fire management plenmng IS completed, utlllze planned and 
unplanned and planned ?gnltlons to eccompllsh fuel tleetmant goals 
vnthln pi-eacr,pt,ons. 
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--___. 
APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY _ AREA _-_____- I_______ STANDAWS AND GUIOELINES -------__. 

PI2 ALL Reduce fuels by prescribed flre by 10,000 cows pep decade. 

Pl4 ALL Utxlize prescrrbed fire for PasoUrCe msnsgement ObJeCtlVes. 

--_. _---__- _^____.__ -. ._____ _-- - _ _ _ _ . ..______ -- . . . . 
- AWA SC This 57,565 ecre Management Area 1s on the Lone Ranger Olstrlct. The erea 
DesCrlpt1on: includes the ewe north and Past of Lune, New Mex>co. The western boundary rune 

along the Sen Franc~sco Olv3de south to e point neer Bull Bes~n. The southe-n 
boundary rune from Bull Basin to Pra,r,e Point. The eestern boundary 1s I” the 
vlclnxty of the Apache-G1 1s Netlonsl Forest boundary. The northern boundary 
rune from Freemen Wounteln west to Underwood Lake. Elevations renge from 
epprox?mately 6,600 feet to FJ.870 feet on top of Bxshop Peak. Vegetst1on 
includes epprox1mstely 736 ecree of mIxed oonlfer; 36,837 eoree of Ponderose 
pww 224 8~~8s of rrpsrlen; end 19,968 aores of p,nyon, jumper, end 
grassland. Thrs eras xncludes 8,579 cores of suItable tImher. Areas withln 
this Management Ares spe compn?sd of fragile, hrghly e~os1ve ~011s. Perks of 
grasstends have been tnveded by woody plents. Surtsble timber 1s conflned to 
the Fnsco Olvlde; the remslnder of the eree IS broken, unsu?table pinyon or 
grasslend. The Fnsco River flows through this eree, provrdrng trsnsltory 
vnnts~ habl tet for Bald Eagles. The estimated levels of primary game spacles 
include @O elk, 373 deer, and 280 turkey. Other geme end nongame speolee eLso 
occupy the epee, xncludlng specres sssocystsd vnth rrpenan habitats. 

The Management Area )s mede up of four grazrng ellotments; Centerflre, 01 Llman 
Creek, Lnney, end Trout Creek. Permmtted use on these allotments 7s 6,335 
AUMs . 

Nena~ement 
2mphasls: 

106 

Cont?guous Analysts Area 3C 
LTMA 3C07,3C08,3C09,3C10,3C12,3C14,3C15 and 3C18. 

Menage this ares to provide for e Long term Inca-eeee of approximately 60 
percent I” herbaceous forage for w,ldl,fe. Through coordxnetlon w1t.h the New 
Mexico Oepsrtment of Geme and Fish, featured specles popuLetlon Levels ~111 be 
establIshed and mansged. Cowfsrous end woodland forest habitats WILL be 
managed to provide e quellty end quentlty of hebltet that campi~ments the Level 
of herbeceous forage and oover for this eree. Manage the 8.579 ecres of 
su?tsble ttmber to provjde e Long-term susterned yield of 2,762 MCF per penod. 
Fuelwood harvest WI 11 be managed to euetelo approx?motely 3,035 cords per 
penod. Pest range condltlon monltorlng indlcetes that me~or portloos of the 
Msnegement Area era in satisfactory condlt?on. No Livestock ad.justments BPB 
entlclpated. Capacl ty for LIvestock sill be verified through updated standard 
range analysts procedures. PermIttee management end investment mey be used to 
susteln permItted numbers above proJected Levels provided the monsgement 
emphssrs ten be melntoined. The Long term forage objective le to menage for e 
L~vestcck/d*lldLlfe utxllzet?on Petlo of 70/30. 

The folloslng Vlsusl Qualrty cores heve been ~nventor,ed for this Management 
Ares: 

1. Preservation 0 Acres 
2. Rntent7on 0 Acres 
3. Psrtlal Retent,on 9,477 Acree 
4. Mod~f~catlan 38,123 Acres 
5. Max. Mod?frcatlon 9,985 Acres 

Honsgement emphasis wll be to melnteln the v~suel qual1t.y values Identlfled in 
the Forestmde Stenderds end Guldsl~nes. 

The foLLowlog Recreatron Opportumty Spectrum [ROS] bee been esteblrshed for 
thrs Management Area: 

Semi-Prim1 tlve 13,073 Acres 
SamI-Pnmltlve Motorized 2.R24 Acres 
Roaded Nature, 41,668 Acres 
Rural 0 Acres 



Acres of Proposed Vegetation Modification 
~~e-)y_l$fiop.rpe Area.," Penod 1 

Resource 
Practice 
Wlldlrfe Planting: 
R,PW,C3" 

PBS AC 

30 

;Jli:,;;; Prescribed Gums: 
. 200 

Ponderosa Plne/Mlxed Comfer 500 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard reduction 

[PJ, Timber] 

Range Traetmsnt Pendrng 
Addrtronal Fundrng: 
PJ 
P1nEZ 

Fuelroad PJ: 
Fuelwood hsrvast 

7000 

2159 
4205 

607 

Unsuxtable Timber: 
Salvage harvest 

Stntsble Timber: 
Shsltemoad removal 
Intermediate cut 
Precommercral thinning 

Regeneration .xts: 
Shelterwood 
Clearcut (wldl~fel 

Selective Hal-vest 
I unevensge mgmtl 

0 

1080 
0 

650 

4065 
so 

281 

Note: The timber inventory used to Generate this data 18 not 
statrsticelly reliable below the whole forest level. As e 
result, the actual types rrf harvest on the Management Area msy 
very substantaolly from the gurdelrne shown above. 

Timber Suitability Acres: 
Forested lends nithdrenn 
Unsultabls [Plnyon/Juniperl 
Unsuitable Forested Lands [physwxlly 

unsuitable or not capable1 
Forested Lends not sppropnete 
Surtsbla Tlmbsr 
Total forestad lands 

0 Acres 
14,849 Acres 
17,556 Acres 

4,649 Acres 
6,579 Acres 

45,533 A= 

-.. .__-__-__-- ___. __--... .__...____ _ ______ ___- ______-_-_- - __._. 
APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA STA~I~O GUIDELINES ____.. ______ 

%LOLIFE co1 All Accamplrsh habxtat lnvmntones and plans to meet objactlves lndlestsd 
In the managemant emphasis. 

Complete nine habItat studles/rnventones and none habitat 
,mplementat,,,n schedules par decads. 
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-_ . . . . . 
APPLI’CAS’LE’ 

. ._- ---. . .-----_ ._ __--.____. _.---- -_.._____. .___ 

=lRCE ACTIVITY AREA STANOARUS AN0 GUIDELINES _ 

co2 All Integrate hebltets to provide the followng levels of pnmery 
components: 

Whole Ares 

Old Growth 5,083 Acres 
Cover HebT tat 7,342 Acres 
Squ,rrel Habxtet 1.638 Acres 
Turkey Habr tat 568 Acreo 
Herbaceous WL 2,752 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Rasult>ng hsb,tet levels BPe expected to nupport the followng 
nrldlife populetlo” levels: 

ProJected 
Population 

Elk 140 
Deer 481 
Turkey 420 

Other game end nonGome specres BPB expected to respond 08 follows: 

H,gh eerel stsge coniferous forest hab>tats and eesocleted 
game/nongame populetlons ~111 declrne slightly. This would 
ooo,,r ,n oonJunct,on with en expected lnoreese in those speo,es 
populstlons tied to low end middle seral stage coniferous foreot 
habr tats. A sl,ght ,“c~eeee rn speoles richness would occ”~ 1” 
monotyplo hebltat types ee habitat diversxty (juxtepoe>t>on of 
dIfferant seral stege habitats] 18 xmprovad through Integrated 
menagament end vestoretion of natural f,re frequencies. 

Spee,es nchneso end species populetlone essocisted with 
ripenen habrtsts should increase es the oompoe,t,o”, densvty, 
vigor, stand strooture, streem bank stebllity and avelleble 
II ldllfe forage/cover ere Improved to meet Regional nparran 
obJectl”eS. 

An inoressa in herbeceous wlldllfe forage/cover Is programmed to 
improve habitats for other game end nongsme specree. increased 
populet~ans of “other game and nongame” species with 
forege/cover hebltet requrrements ere expected. 

C03,C04, 
alErc07 

c04,m7 

Game specrss ~mp~o~ernents are emphaslzcd along wth maintenance of 
all other w,ldlrfe specres prenent. 

R,penan treatments [planting, seedlng, proteotto” fsnong. 
etc.] 1s applied to BPBSS of low cond,t,on to meet RegIonal r,parian 
goals. 

WIldlife hebltat developments ere proJeCted et the foLLow>ng levels 
for the fr ret decade: 

water 0eve10pments 
[ trrck tanks. rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 1 Structures 
Wetland Oevelopments 4 structures 
Protection Fencing 1 Mites 
Prascnbed Burns 700 Acres 
Plentlng Growse/R~per,sn 30 Acres 

Hsb,tat ,mprovement emphasis le pieced on game fish where consletent 
with me,ntenanoe of hebltats for other native fish species. 
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APPLICABLE 

JlJGOO~CE ACTIVITY PEA ______ _____. _ _- ____ STANJARCS ANo G.UIgELTf@ _ _ _ 

Hebrtet erees end pnmsry species smphasrzsd include: 

F,sh hebltat ,mprwement ~111 ,nvolve developing seven new streem 
rmpravsmsnt et.,~,~cturee rn the first decade: 

C05,C08 

CO5.CO6 

co9,c10. 
Cl1 

c12.co2, 

&GE 002 

DO2 

ALL T&E and sene,t,ve species known withIn thxe BPee rnclude: 

Geld Eagle, Montene Vole. Sonoren Mounta>n Klngsneke, end Loach 
MillflCN. 

All Threatened end endangered spec,es habxtet developments e,e projected 
at the follawng improvement Levels for the frrst decade: 

Waters/Wetlands 2 StPUotUPss 
Special Improvements 2 StPUctUPes 
IEyne Enhsncement. etc.1 

ALL HabItat mo,r,tenance ,s proJected es follows: 

Water developments 
[tuck tanks, rockheaders. 
sprrng developments. etc.) 
Wetland developments 
Protectron Fenrxng 
Control of Hebttst Access 
Opening Malntenanca 
Stream Improvement 

s structures 
10 StPUCtUI.88 

1 H11es 
2 MI Les 
s Acres 

10 strUCtUPe5 

Key habltet erees rnclude: D1 LLman Creek. Freeman Mountan. DJ Lion 
Mountern, San Franctsco Rover, Centerfrre Creek, Trout Creek. Potato 
Patch, end Lilly Patch. 

ALL Grarrng allotments generally HILL bs managed to e Level of 8 or 
above. Based on ex,st,ng data. th,s IS projected to PeSULt in e Long 
term cspacaty of approxlmatoly 6.348 AINs. Any addrtlonel forage 
capecity that becomes ava~leble after Management Area enphsslzed 
Levels for Livestock and erldl,fe have been sttarned ~$11 generally be 
allocated according to the Long term management emphssls retlo. 

Lends clesslf>ed es full capawty rengelonds equal 43,253 ecree. Of 
the full capacrty, 16,869 BEPBS ere currently unsatlsfectory. An 
estimated 14,642 ecres arll be unsatlsfectory by the fifth decade. 
Unsatisfactory condltlon rangelends wrll be treated through 
development of Improved allotment mansgemsnt plans. Treatment w? 11 
Include: 

11 Structursl or “0”~stP”Ct”PFi, range 1mprovenents necessary to 
Implement or me?nte~n the presenbad intanslty Level. 

21 Adjust stocktng Levels es necessary to maintern the rnansgement 
emphaws. 
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APPLICABLE 

~~RESOURCE ACTIVIV AREA . . ..___ STAl~~~-nNo-GUIDELINES _ 

1: %7ER 

!/!T.TERSHED 

3C 
MINERALS 
AN) GEOLOGY 

3c 
LAMS 

I IO 

003 ALL 

005 ALL 

EOG All 

EOG 

FOI 

FO5 
K05 

GO2 

512 

All 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

Nonstructurel renge ?mprovement needs have been Identrfled to include 
260 ecres of reinves~on Plnyon/Jumper. 1,999 acres of new inves~on 
Plnvon/Junloer. end 4.205 cores of new lnves?on olne. The treetment 
of these scPes.oen be~sccompl~ahed if funding becomes avarlable 
through other means. 

Reconstruct range improvemente needed to menage et Level 5 over e 40 
year cycle. Pnonty for expenditure of funds IS defined below: 

Recanstructlon of ex1stlna ,morovements owr * 40 Veer cvcle: 
Allotment bounder: fences 59 miles 
Water development; 

Springs 4 
Stock tanks 45 
PipelInes 15 MI Lea 

Allotment jnter?or fences 32 M11es 
Other 
COPMlS 8 

Timber ~11 be harveeted from the following LTHAs end slopes we 
indicated. 

Approxrmate % SLOPB Cateaories 
LTNA 
3-m 

-of Ares m  40%+.0-2000 Ft. 40X+,2000 Ft.+ 
1 

3ClO ;7” : 
3C12 
3ClG : 1 ; 

PJ fuelwood hsrvest will not exceed SO7 eoree in the flret parrod. 
Volume control for fuelrood wll be on e per ecre bssis. 

Special emphasis wrll be placed on eny menegement declaron involving 
eensltlve soils during the evaluation end implementation processes. 

Identify end implement channel end lend treetment struotures on 40 
ecree wlthln the first decade in conJunction wth other resDuroe 
eCtlYltleS. 

Soil drsturbence ectivltles will be minimized subject to standards 
of reasoneblenesa and precticebll?ty on highly erosive 50115. 

Lands identified for ecqulsitron withIn the Manegement Area ere es 
follows: 

LOCATION __- -__ ACRES 
Portron sve Sec. 23 T5SIA21W 160 
PortIon W1/2,NE1/4 Sec. 26 TSS.RZlW 60 
NE1/4 Sec. 6 T5S,Rl$W 160 
sw1/4 
S1/2,NWl/4 
SEl/4,SE1/4 
El/2,NE1/4 
NE1/4,SE1/4 
GW1/4,SEl/4 
Sl/2,NE1/4 
N1/2.SEI/A 
W1/2,NW1/4 
NE1/4,NWl/4 

sec. 5 
Sec. 6 
Sec. 6 
Sec. 7 
Sec. 7 
Sec. 7 
Sec. 12 
See. 12 
Sec. 11 T5SIF20W 
Sec. 11 TSS,R20W 

T5S,RlSW 160 
TSS,RlSW 
TSS,RlSW % 
T5S,RlSW 
TLiS,RlSW ii 
T5S,AlSW 
TSS,RXiW E 
TGS.R2ow SO 

so 
40 



J12 

3C 
FACILITIES LO1 

L12 

LIB 

PO1 

F-04 

ALL 

.-__. 
NW1/4,NEl/4 
BWl/4,SE1/4 
SEl/4,BW1/4 
BI/P.Bwl/d . , - , - 
iW2,NE1/4 
8~/2,81/2 
Portion W1/2.E1/2 

LOCATION 
Sec. 11 T5S,R20W 
Sec. 11 T5B,A2OW 
Sac. 11 T58,iQOW 
Sec. 10 T5B,R20W 
Sec. 9 T59,WOW 
sec. 9 T5S,R20W 
Sec. 13 T5B,F20W 

Total 

Lands ldentlfrsd for base 
ape as follows: 

LOCATION -- 
BEl/4,NE1/4 SBC. 
El/2,BE1/4 Sec. 
N1/2,NW1/4 Sec. 
NEl/4,NE1/4 Sec. 
N1/2,NWl/4,NE1/4 Sec. 

for sxchenge wthln the Management AC3 

-z- 
24 

:i 
23 

Am 
TEB.RBOW 30 
T58,RXlW 80 
TSS,l?2OW GO 
T58,RZOW 40 
T5S,R2OW lo 

TOtal 240 

Helrspots The hellspot system ~~11 be nalntswwd as required usrng chemical 
and/or mechanical twatments. 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

At1 

All 

ROM ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Oeoeda Exlsttng Closed Road Oens?ty 
Comer ------z Reconstr. Closed _ pge p¶vslHavs wsgct1pn 

7.3 20.7 1.8 1 .I 11.7 0.74 

Road maintenance erll be 8s follows: 

Merntena~p~&yel kk=.s Ffe9ueEY 
Level 2 39.0 Every 5 years 
Level 3 13.0 Annusl Ly 

Tra,L me,"te"a"oe wL1 be 8s follows: 

Trell Olff~g~ty.Cpyel 1 
Trail M;wtenance Levels 

.-+.. . 4 ___._ .._ 
Easiest 0 0 
More Olfflcult 1: 7 0 
Most olfficult --_ ___ i.6 .o:- ____: 0 _ __--- 

Complete the fire management enelysrs plsnnrng end :mplemsnt Frre 
management BPBBS plans within the Fxrst decade. 

Unless other PBGDUPCB vaLues dictate, suppresslo" eotlons rlll be 
planned to control frrss at no larger than the desxgnated s,zea: 

Grassland 

PJ 

Unswteble Timber 

Suitable Tlmbar 

Fire Intensity 
Lsvel.. 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 
r.evsl 4 6 6 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 
Level 4 E 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 
Level 4 6 5 
Levet 1 and 2 
Level 3 
Level 4 c 5 

May,mB~ze lAcres\ 
1000 
1000 

5Oll 
500 
500 
500 
600 
500 
200 
100 

E 

I I I 



__I_ 
APPLICAGLE 

RESOURCE ACTI!‘IM~- --_ AREA -$TANOARoB AND _Gl,IOELINEB 

F-l? All Reduce ectivlty fuels by 4,OOB ecres per decade. 

PI2 All When Fxre menegemsnt plennlng 10 completed, utllrze planned and 
unplanned ~gmtlons when rn establIshed p,esc,>pt,ons to socomplish 
Fuel treetment goals. 

p12 

W4 

All 

ALL 

Reduce fuels by prascnbed flra by 3,000 cores per decade. 

Ut> ,,re prescribed F,,s to accompl,sh resource menegement 
ObJeCtlvee. 

-- _ . . . 
- AlEA 30 
Deecnption: 

. _ . _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ 
This 165,131 ecrs Management Area 1s on the Luna Range, Olstrlct. It 1s located 
epproxlmstely ten miles north of Lune. and IS bounded on the north by the 
Forest boundary, on the south by Centerftre Bog and down to State Hlghwey 12 to 
Apache Creek Junction, on the west by Lake Erin and the State Line, and the 
east by the Lune-Quemedo Olstrict Boundary. Elevations range from 
epprox~mately 9,300 feet on the top of Jim Smith Peek to spproxlmetely 7,000 
feet. Vegetetlon Includes epproxxmetely 1,722 ecree OF mmxsd comfer; 75,484 
ecree of Ponderosa p,ne; 446 ecres of riperian; and 67,479 acres of prnyon, 
Ju”,pe,, end grassland. Th,s eres includes 20,257 ecree of timber. There ere 
erees wrthln this Management Area whxch ere compneed of freglle. highly 
erosive 601 la. Erosron rn these en-es6 has created e syetsm OF gulllee whtch 
bisect the eree end reduce productivity. In eddrtlon, perks end grasslands 
have been invaded by woody plants. The estlmstsd levels of prrnary game 
species Include 160 elk, 515 deer, 350 turkey, end 105 antelope. other game 
and non9e,ne specxes occupy the eree es well, ,nclud?ng spares assoorsted with 
nps,,an hsbltats. 

Analysis Arae: 

Manegement 
En\phss>s: 

The Menegement Area 1~ mede up of three gretlng allotments; Mangltas, Spur 
Lake. end Torriette. Present perm?tted use on these allotments 1s 18,726 
AUMs . 

Contiguous Anelys~s Area 30 
LTMA 3022, 3023, 3024. 3D25, 3011, 3013, 3016. 3D21 

Menage th,e eree to provide for e long term ~ncreese of spprox~mstely 20 
percent rn herbacsous forage for wrldllfe. Through coord1natton w>th the New 
Mexico Department of Gems end Fish, featured speoles population Levels ml1 be 
estebllshsd end managed. Comferous and woodland forest heb>tets will be 
managed to provide e qusllty end quantity of habltet that complements the level 
Of herbacsous forage and cove, for thle eree. MB,,RQS the 20,257 eoree of 
suxtsbls timber to provide e long-term sustelned yield of 6,167 NCF per 
parrod. Fuelaood hervest ml1 be managed to e”ete,n epprox,mataly 14,200 cords 
per period. Pest range cond,t,on monltortng indicates that meJO, pO,tlO”S Of 
the msnsgement eree ers ,n satlsfsotory cond,t,on. Add,tlonal forage ce” be 
provrded for both l?vestock end w1ldl1Fe. No livestock adjustments will be 
nsde solely 88 e result of thrs plan. Permrtted livestock numbers ~111 be 
establ,shed through updated standard rsnge analyels procedures. Permlttee 
management end Investment mey be used to sustain permltted numbers above 
proJected levels provxded the msnagemsnt smphesls con be melntelned. The Long 
term forage objective 1s to menage for e L,vestocWwiLdl>Fe utlllzetion retlo 
Of 90/20. 

The following Visusl Quality 80,~s have been invento:ied for this Management 
Area: 

1. Pressrvstlon 0 Acres 
2. Fletent1on 347 Acrss 
3. Pert181 Retention 31,418 Acres 
4. Modlftoation 116,401 Aores 
6. Max. Modiflcetlon 17,964 Acres 
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APPLJCABLE 

-R~OURCE ACTIVITY AREA -- STMDAKIS AND GlJIOELZ!$ES 

Managsment emphasis wrll be to malntaln the visual qualxty vslues ldentifred 1" 
the Forestwrde Standards and Guldellnes. 

The following R~c~eat,on Opportumty Spectrum [ROS] has been wstabllshed for 
th16 Management Area: 

Semm Prlmitlve 19.000 Acres 
Gem, Prirn,t~ve Hotanzed 1,331 Acres 
Raedad Natural 144,800 Acres 
Rural 0 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetetxon Modrflcat:on 
Prsctlces__by_espspurcepree I" P~r?od 1 

Resou PCB 
Practice 
Wildlife PLantlnta: 

ACWS 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Reductron 

Range: 
PJ 
P,ne Prascnbed Burn 
Seeding 
Rabbitbrush 
Ssed>ng 

Range Treatmsnt Pending 
Add?tlonsl Fundxng: 
PJ 
Pin9 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 

Unskntable Timber: 
SdWQS harvest 

Surtsble Timber: 
Shelterwood PernoveL 
Intermed>ate cut 
Precommsrcial thrnning 

RegenePstlOn C"ts: 
Shelterwood 
CLearcut [rildllfel 

Selective Harvest 
[unsvensga mgmt.] 

10 

300 
700 

22000 

2150 
1500 

500 
450 
500 

9803 
6352 

2840 

qaoao 

1013 
0 

212 

8302 
140 

484 

Note: The timber inventory used to generate this data 1s 
not 6t‘WstlcxaLLy rel,ab,e below the whole forest Level. 
As B result, ths actual types of harvest on the 
Hanwement Area may vary substsntielly from the guldellne 
shown abovs. 
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Timber Sultsbilltv Acres: 
‘%XZ%i-Ktie wi thdrswn 0 Acres 
Unsu~tabts (P~nyon/JunlperJ 44,778 Acres 
Unsuiteble Forested Lands (physwally 34,722 Acres 

uneultsble or not 
cepsble) 
Forested Lends not eppropriete 15.920 Acres 
Su,table tlmbsr 20,257 Acres 
Total forested Lands 115,877 Acres 

WILDLIFE co1 ALL Plans and inventones ~111 bs conducted to meet the object,ves 
indicated tn the menegsment emphases. 

Complete eight habitat stud>ss/inventories end exght hebltst 
implementation schedules per decade. 

Mslnteln existing prairie dog towns. 

Integrate hsbltets to provide the followng Levels of pnmsry 
oomponsnts. 

Whole Ares 

Old Growth 10,226 Acres 
Cover Hebr tat 16.376 Acres 
Squirrel Hsbltet 3,310 Acres 
Turkey Habl tet 1,363 Acres 
Herbeceous WL 5.053 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resultrng habrtet Levels BPS sxpectsd to support the following 
w1 Ldlife populatron Levels: 

Projected 
Populatron 

Elk 278 
Deer 595 
Turkey 386 
Pronghorn 105 

Other game and nongsme epeo,ss ere expected to respond es follows: 

Nigh set’s1 stage coniferous forest habitats and aseocietsd 
gnme/nongame populat,ons wll decline slightly. This would occ”r ,n 
conjunctIon wth so expected lncreeee in those speores populatlo;; 
tied to Low end middle sersl stags comferous forest hebrtete. 
,noresee in epecxee nchness would occur ,n monotyptc hsbltet types 
ee hebitst dtversity [juxtepos,tron of drfferent ssral stage 
hsbltets) 18 restored.. 

Specres rrchnesa and spec,es poputetione essowsted w,th riper,.% 
hsbltsts should lnoreeee 8s the composrtlon, density, vigor, stand 
str”ot”re, stream bank stab1 1lt.y and avarlable WI Ldlife forage/cover 
ers improved to meet Reglonsl rlparxen objectives. 

A slight incrssse ,n herboceous wlldl>fa forage/cover ,e programmed 
to me,ntsin ex,st,ng habitats of other gems end nongene species. 
Helntsnanos of current populetlone of “other game end nongame” 
spsorss with forage/cover hsb,tst Pequrements ,e expected. 

CO3,GOB ALL WildlIfe habltat ~mproveaents will be constructed and ooordxnsted 
rnth other “6s~ where needed to maintarn nitdl~fa populatlone. 
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JEW!E~&?~WL ____ AE!L---------- ____ --_-S~~~~~~_S_mNoO~~~------------- 

Improvements will be desrgned to melntsxn emphas>red hebxtet Level. 
Game npeclas ere emphss~zed along w1t.h melntensnce of ell other 
wrldl~fs spectes present. 

CO3&04, 
C06&07 

Rlpanen treetments ~111 be appllsd to srsss of Low condrtlons 
es needed to mset Reglonsl rlparian goals. 

CO5.CO6 

CO8,ClO 
Cl1 

c12.co2, 
co1 

30 
RANGE 002 

002 

006 

All 

All 

All 

All 

From present ind?cstions wrldllfs hebxtet developments ere proJected 
at the followrng levels per decade: 

Water Oevelopments 
ltnck tanks, rockheaders, 
spnng developments. etc.1 1 Structure 
Wetland Osvelopments S Struotur88 
Brush Pile Developments IO Structures 
Prescribed Burns 1000 Acres 
Plentlng Browse/R~perisn IO Acrss 
Control of Hebrtst Access 10 Ml tea 

Aocompl~sh threstened end endengered species hsbrtst improvements se 
Ident?f?sd through approved recovery plans. ObJectives BPB to 
$;.ein T&E hsbltats and address recovery needs on a cese by csse 

T&E and sensitive species withrn thrs eree include: 

Wildlife: Bald Eagle 
Montens Vole 

Threatened end endangered spsdee hebltet davslapments ere projected 
to include one water/wetland structure in the first deoeda. 

Hebitat maintensnoe is proJected st the following Level. 

Water Developments 
[trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 2 Structures 
Wetland developmenta 4 Structure 
Protection Fencing 2 Hi1es 
Control of Habitat Accass 6 Mi LSS 

Key hebltet ereee include Lake Errn, Jenkins Cresk, Smith Creek. and 
Toriette. 

Grazing allotments generally will be msnsgsd to s level of 0 or 
shove. Based an existing data. thrs IS proJected to result I" s long 
term oapacrty of epproximetely 21,612 AUMs. Any sdd~tional forage 
capaclty that becomes svarlsbls after Management Area emphasired 
levsls for Livestock and wildlife have been sttarned ~111 generally 
be alloceted sccordrng to the Long term msnagement smphesls retlo. 

Lends cless~fied 88 full oepscrty rsngelands equal 139,490 cores. Of 
the full capacity acre8 26,503 sopas epe currently unsatisfactory. 
An sstlmated 20,642 ecrss ~111 be unsstrsfsotory by the fifth decade. 

Ti;;;rFt and reconstruct range improvements needed to msnsge at 
. Pnority for expsndlture of funds 1s se listed. 

AdditIonal projects will be encouraged through pernnttee Investment. 
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SURGE ACTIVITY AREA STAN@@ ANO GUIDEL?tIES 

004rD03 

004 

30 
TIMBER EO6 

30 
MINING GO2 

II6 

ALL 

Reconstruct?cnof~x~strnq Improvements [;;e;,~OJyear cvcle~ 
Al\otmsnt boundary fences 
Water developments: 

WSllS 
springs Gl 
Stock tanks 100 
Pipeline 53 

Allotment interior fence fm Ml Les 
CO,PSlS 3 

New Constructron 
Fences 1 Mtlss 
Water davelapments: 

Stock tanks 4 Each 
sprrngs 1 Each 
P1pehnes 9 Hi lee 

Non-structure1 range improvements wll be eccompl1shed et the 
fot1ow1ng retes: 

P-J 
Pine 
Rebbr tb rush 

Acrss of Treatment 
2150 
1500 

450 

ALL In addltlon to the nonstructure range improvement work scheduled for 
acc:omplishment 3,753 acres of ~e~nvee~~n Qlnyon ~“mper, 6,360 BCPee 
Of new ~nves~on Plnyon Jumper, end 5,352 scree of new ~“vee~on pine 
have been identrfred. The treatment of these addxt?onsl ecres 0s” be 
accomplrshed of Pundlng becomes evejlable through other meens. 

ALL Marntenance of extsting nonstructural range improvements 1s scheduled 
on 2,000 acres per decade. 

ALL Timber WILL be harvested from the followng LTMAs end slopes 1” the 
Indlcsted decades: 

ALL 

LMpl 
Apfy\;;itw %  ceteparies s1coe 

.-_- LY!!?x- 40%+,0-2@O_~z 40%+,2000 Ft.+ 
3022 
3023 ,it: : 1 
3024 32 
3013 86 : 1 

PJ fuelwood hervest not exosed 2,840 ecres 7” the first period. 
Volume control for fuelwood nit be on e per ecre basis. 

ALL Special emphasis wilt be placed on eny management decrslon effecting 
fragile ~0~1s dunng the evaluation end ?mplemsntetlon processes. 

All Identxfy end ?mplement channel restoretlon end stab? lizatlon 
stwctures on 7000 ecres of sensrt,ve so, 1s withIn the first decade. 

Identify and implement channel end lend treetinent structures on 1ElO 
scres wthln the first decade 1” con,unct,on wth other reswroe 
ect~“,t>es. 

Freglle So11 dqsturbance sotlvltles ~1111 be mln?mmzed subject to standards of 
so1 1s reasonableness and pract,csblllty an highly eradrble ~011s. 



--_. . . . ______-_- __-_. _- __._.... ___. .___ _ . . . 
APPLICABLE 

RESDUR~E ACTIWL-------- AREA STANPARDS AND GUIDELINES 

30 
LANDS J12 ALL Lends xdentrfled for eoqu1sltion for the Management Area era ee 

PO1 LOHa: 

WI/2 
W1/2,NE1/4 
NEl/4,EE1/4 
Nl/2,SW1/4 
51/2,NE1/4 
N1/2,SEl/ 
EE1/4,SE7/4 
EE1/4,NE1/4 
PortIon NWl/4 
EW1/4 
SE1/4,NWl/4 
GWl/4,5Wl/4 
N1/2,NWl/4 
NW1/4,NE1/4 
Nl/2,NE1/4.NWl/4 
E1/2,5E1/4rEW1/4 
Portlo” NWl/4 
Portron SWl/4 
NEl/4,NEl/4 
El/2rNE1/4 
NWl/4, SEl/4 
NWl/4,NWl/4 
E1/2,NE1/4 
w1/2,w1/2 
Portlon Wl/2 
W1/2,NWl/4 
PortIon El/2 
Portion NE1/4 
GWl/4, Ewl/4 
Wl/2,NWl/4 
NWv4, EW1/4 
El/2,EEl/4 
ENl/4,NM/4 
SWl/4,NE1/4 
NWl/4*5E1/4 
Wl/2,EEl/4 
EWl/4,NE1/4 
tw~,NE& 

&NE;;4 

sw1/;,sW1/4 

Sec. 18 TSS;RlEW 
Sec. 29 T4E,RlBW 
Sec. 28 T45,RlSW 
Sec. 5 T3E,RlEW 
Sec. 5 T3E,Rl6W 
Sec. 8 T35,RlBW 
Sec. 17 T3E,RlEU 
Sec. 17 T35,RlEW 
Sec. 23 T35,RlgW 
Sec. 14 535,RlSW 
Sac. IO T3E,RlSW 
Sec. 3 T3S,Rl9W 
Sec. 4 T35,RlSW 
Sec. 4 T3E,Rl$W 
Sec. 4 T35,RlBW 
Sec. 12 T35,RZOW 
Sec. 11 T35,R20VJ 
Sec. 14 TBE,F2OW 
Sec. 14 T3E,R2OW 
Sec. 23 T35,FZOW 
Sec. 15 T35,R20W 
See. 22 T3E,Q2OW 
Sec. 28 T3E,R20W 
Sec. 21 T3E,R20W 
Sec. 25 T3S1R20W 
Sec. 2s T39,R2OW 
Sec. 17 T4S,R20W 
See. 17 T45.Q2OW 
Sec. 17 T4S,R20W 
Sec. 19 T3E,WOW 
Sec. 18 T3E,R2OW 
sec. 30 T3E,FeOW 
Sec. 30 T35 ,,R2OW 
Sec. 30 TE I5,wow 
Sec. 30 T3 IS, R2OW 
Sec. 30 T3E.P2OW 

i0td 

ACRES 
320 

so 
40 
SO 
SO 
SO 

30 
FACIUTIES LO1 Helispots The hellspot syetein wrll be meintslned ee required usxng chemicsl 

and/or mechamool treetments. 

L12 ALL ROAD ACTIVITIES OURING THE FIRST DECADE 
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APPLICAEILE 

REso~~c_E___?~----~~~----- _ _ _._ ___--_--___ _ __S~~~~~_ANoC~~~- ____ ----___ 

L19 ALL Road ~a,nts"sncs nrlt bs 8s follows: 

~&lntenance Level !w22 ks!!EEl 
Lsvsl 2 240.0 Every 10 yssrs 
Level 3 Annual Ly 
LSW~ 3 274:: Every 3 years 

L23 ALL Trsll ms,ntsnsncs will be ss follows: 
TrslL Marntsnance Levels 

PO1 All 

Irarl~~.f_ficultY.Ls".v_el _ . . . 4. _ _ _ - -; _. _ ?g _ . . -_--- 
Essrsst z 
Mars Dlfflcult 0 3.0 
k!.zL~L~f~_cu_Lt_~~-- ----_ II : .820- ---- c. ----_-__------ ---- 

Complete the frrs msnsgsmsnt snslys~s planning and lmplsmsnt firs 
msnsg~msnt swss within the first decade. 

PO4 ALL Unless other rssw~cs values dlotsts, suppression sct,o"s will be 
planned control to fires st no Larger than the dss,gnstsd 
sizes. 

Fire Intensity 
_._._ k"&L-- 
Level 1 and 2 
LEVEL 3 
LSVSl 4 6 6 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 
CSVSl 4 6 6 

grassland 

PJ 

Unsuitable Timber 

Sultsbls Timber 

Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 
Lsvst 4 6 6 
Lsvel 1 and 2 
Lsvst 3 
Level 4 6 5 

Max Sirs 1A~ksl --;-ho- -- 
1000 

500 
1000 

500 
600 
600 
500 
200 
200 

:: 

PI1 

P12 

All 

All 

Reduce sctiv$ty fuels by 12,000 scrss per decade. 

When f?rs msnsgsmsnt plennrng is completed. utlllrs planned end 
unplsnnsd and planned >gmtions when ,n ssteblrshsd prescriptions to 
Sccomplish fuel trsotmsnt goals. 

PI2 

PI4 

ALL Reduce fuels by prsscnbed firs by 10,000 scrss per decade. 

ALL Uttllrs prescribed firs for PBBDUPCB msnsgsmsnt objsctlvss. 
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~~-~-~~-~ ----- TT;;p-w~~aseme~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~---------------------- ----- - ----- 
It is located sect, northeast of the town 

of Glenwood. NM. It extends from the San Frenc~sco Rover valley tc Eearwellow 
Peek and includes the hlstcr>c minrng srss cf Mogcllcn end Claremont. The 
northern mcst pclnt 1s the Mcgollcn Dlvlde end southern scat pclnt 1s just south 
Of PLessantcn. The major drainages are Deep Creek end Mlnersl Creek, which with 
their several tributaries, cut through the ares in deep canyons. Elevattcns 
renga from epprcxrmetely 9,953 feet cn the top of Besrwallcw Hcuntsln tc apprcx- 
in;stely 4,SOO feet at Glenwood. Vegststlcn ,ncludee spprcx~metely 21,781 scree 
of mixed conifer. 17,689 eoree of Pondsrose prne, 859 scree of nparien, and 

40,100 scrss of p,nycn. Jumper, end 2.098 acres of grassland. Thrs ares 
includes 4.786 scree of surteble trmber. The estimated numbers of pnmsry game 
species Include 140 elk. 618 deer, 280 turkey, and 14 bIghorn sheep. Other game 
end ncngame specres occupy the ares, Including species sseco~eted with npanan 
hebl tats. 

The Mansgement Ares 19 made up of five grazing sllctments; Deep Creek, Shelton 
Canyon, Copper Creek, Hclt Gulch, and Ncgcllcn. The prsssrit permrtted use on 
these sllctmsnts 18 7,038 AUMs. 

The h%etcnc mmnrng tcwn of Mcgollcn is located wth,n the srse which has a long 
hlstcry of sxtans,ve mimng activity. At ace time the town of Ncgcllcn 
supported e pcpulstlcn cf 5,000. Evrdence of post and present min,ng ect,v,t,ee 
such se old ceblns, tunnels. excevetlcns, and wety equipment ccc be observed 
throughout the ares. These en-e mobt ccnsprcucus around Mcgcllcn. 

The “front range” of the Gale Wilderness 1s located between U.S. HIghway 100 and 
the Wilderness boundary. end there are 3647 ecrss of the G,La Wilderness I” this 
Management Area. 

Analyais Ares: Ccntlgucue Anelys~s Area 4A 
LTMA 4AO2, 4AO3. 4A04, 4AO5, 4AO6, 4AlXl 

Management 
Emphesre: 

Elanage thle ewe tc provide for e long term ~ncrssee of spprcx~mately 30 
percent in herbacecus forage for wildlife. Through coordination with the New 
Mexico Department of Gems end Fish, featured epecles pcpulatlcn levels ~111 be 
sstablrshed and msnegsd. Ccmferous end woodland forest hsbltste vu 11 be 
msnsgsd to prcvlds a qusllty end qusntlty of habltst that compliments the level 
of hsrbaceous forage end ccver for this eree. Management of the ailderness 
resccrce m  11 be dl rented tcward prctectlng and restcnng natural ccndltions and 
ms~nte~mng the physrcel and biclcgrcal cheracter~stice of the wilderness 
snvx ronment. Manage the 4,786 sores of scitable timber tc prcvxde a long-ten 
sustained yield of 2.399 MCF per decade. Fuelvnod harvest ~1111 be managed tc 
sustain apprcx~metely 1660 cords per decade. Past range ccndlticn monitoring 
Ind?cetes that significant portlone of the Management Ares sre in unsat~efsctcry 
condition. In order to Improve this ccnd~trcn. apprapnats Llvsstcck 
adjustments mey be neceeeery tc bnnG permItted numbers III line with cepaczty. 
NC llveetcck edJust.msnts will be made solely es e result of thle plan. 
PermItted livestock numbers wll be estsblrshed through updated standard rsnge 
snelys~s procedures. Parenttea menagement and ~nvsstment ney be used to ecstelc 
permItted numbers above projected levels prcvrded the menagsment emphasis ccc be 
mslnta,“eo. The long term fnrege cbJectlve IS tc manage for a 
1rvestccWwildlrfe utilizst~on rstlc of 55/45. 

The follcmng Vlaual Duality scree have been lnventcr:ed for this Management 
Ares: 

1. Preservation 3,347 Acres 

2. Retsnt ,cn 0 Acres 
3. Pertrel Retention 40,EOE! Acres 

4. Mcdlf~cat~cn 27,fl72 Acres 

5. Max. Mcdlfrcatlcn 10,800 Acres 

Management emphss1e will be tc melnteln the v~eusl quality vslues xdentlfled 1n 
the Forestwide Standards and Gu,dellnes. 
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The folkwing Recreation Opportunity Spectrum [ROSI has bee" sst8blishsd for 
this Management Ares: 

WILCERNESS: Primitive 0 Aorss 
Ssmi-Primitivs 3,347 Aores 

OTHER: Ssmi-Primitive 44.000 Acres 
Semi-Primitivs Motorized 5.000 Aorss 
Rosdsd Natural 29.480 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Mod~ficstion 
Practices bv Resouroe Arss in Dsoads 1 

Resource 
Practice ACWS 

Seeding 20 

Wildlifs Proscribed Burns: 
Pondeross pfndmixsd oonifer 125 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fustrood harvest 330 

Range Treatment Pending 
Additional Funding: 
PJ 9800 

Hazard Rsduction Timber: 500 

Bslvags hsrvost 100 

Buitsble Timber: 
Shsltemood removal 2518 
Intermediate out 0 
Precommsroisl thinmng 2144 

Rsgs"srstion cuts: 
Bhsltsruood 216 
Clearcut [wildlife] 43 

Selsctivs Harvest 
[ unsvenags mgmt .I 306 

Note: The timber inventory used to generate this data is "Ot 
ststistioslty relisbls below the whole forest Lsvsl. As s result, 
the actual types of harvest on the Nsnegsmsnt Arsa may very 
substantially from the guideline shown above. 

Timber Suitsbilitv Acres: 
Forested Lands withdrswn [Wilderness] 
Unsuitsbls (PinyorJJu"ipsrl 
Unsuitsbls Forested Lands [ hysicslly 

unsuitsbla OP not capable P 
Forested Lands not appropriate 16,125 Acres 
Bultsble tinber 
Total forested lands 

Acres 4.788 
35.S4aGz 

3,691 Acres 
33.527 Acres 

7,716 Acres 

--- --------__- ---_I---- ----__ 
APPLICABLE 

---m--KZXL~--__- REBWRcE AREA STANDARD3 AND QUICELINEB --------------1_ 

&ERN2BS EM Within Establish the sccsptsbls social and biological limits of change for 
Wilderness the Oils Wilderness and establish cspsoitiss in the first decade, 

with smphesis on the sodet carrying cspsclty. 

&LIFE co1 ALL Ptans and invsntoriss wilt be conducted to msot the obJsctivs 
indicated in the msnagsmsnt emphasis. 
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Ptsnnfng emphasfs is ptaced on big gsme, small game, game fish, and 
thrsatsnsd and sndsngsrsd speciss. T&E spscfes ml 11 rscsfvs priority 
over other species where needs 81.8 idsntffied through approved 
recovery plans. 

Complete ssven habitat studfss/inventorfes and five habitat 
implemsntstfon schedules per decade. 

CO2 ALL Conduct wildlife field reviews during f”ftisl planning stages. 
Intsgrsts habitsts tc provide the following Levels of primary 
ccmpcnsnts. 

Whets Area 

Old Growth 18.536 Acres 
covsr tlsbitst 16,386 Acres 
squi rret lisbitst 291 Acres 
Turkay Hsbf tat 502 Acres 
Herbscso”s WL 4,255 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Rssultfng habitat Levsls 81-8 expected to support the PoLLawing 
nf Ldlife population Levels: 

ProJected 
Pop”latf on 

Etk 185 
Deer 730 
Turkey 505 
Big Horn Sheep 90 

Other gene and nongame spscfss BPS expected to respond as folLowa: 

High seral stage conffero”s forest habitats end sssocistsd 
gsm~nongsme populstfons 8~s expected to dsclina slightly. A 
corrsspondfng fncrssse in those species pop”lations tied to LOW 
and middle ssral stags conifsrous forest habitats is also 
expected. An f”crssss in spsciss rfch”sss would cccur in 
monotypic habitat types a8 hsbltst dfvsrsfty [Juxtaposftion of 
diffsrsnt were1 stags habitats] is restored to mcrs natural 
distributions. 

Species rfchnsss and spscfes pop”tatfons sssccfatsd with 
ripsrisn habitats should improve as the composftion, density, 
vigor. stand structure, stream bank stability end avaiLabLe 
wildtffs forsgdcovsr srs msnsgsd in Line with Rsgionel ripsrian 
and rildsrness obJectives. 

An i”orssss in hsr4acs”us wildtifs forsg&ovsr is anticipated 
as al Ldernsss management restores historfc and more natural fire 
freq”s”cfss. 

cm,cm Gems spsciss smphssized in this SPBS include elk, deer, beer, turkey, 
smell game, and game birds including Blue Grouss. 

rn3,rnE NO”- 
Wi Ldsrnsss 

z~;;:;e proJscts wfll be dssfgnsd to msfntsfn or improve sfldlffs 
. 

lXiS,COB NO”- Include sf Ldlffs habitat improvement proJecta in fuelwood and 
L-02,CUl WI Ldsrnsss timber Sale Ares Improvement [SAI) plans. 

m3,m4, eon- 
m3,m7 wf tderne55 

Riparfen trsatmsnts [planting, seeding, fanning, etc.) era spplied 
to arsss of Los condition to mast Regional rfpsrien goals. 
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~~~~~--~~T~~~--A~---------- __-_---_--sTnhlonRos~~~~~~E~-_----_ 

From present indfcations wf Ldlifs habitst development is proJected et 
the following LeveLa for the first decade: 

w4rCu7 Non- 
WI Ldernsss 

CDS,COB ALL 

m5.m8 

W9.CI0, 
MI 

Hsb 

Water Osvelopmsnts 
(trick tanks, rockhssdsrsr 
spring developmants. etc.1 
Prctsotfo” Fencing 
Brush Pi 1s Oevelopment 
Prescribed Burns 
Grass 6 For4 Seeding 
Opening Crsatfon 

ftat sress and primsry spsciss 

3 Structures 
.6 Ml LSS 

110 Structures 
76 Acres 
20 Acres 
50 Acrss 

smphasi red 1 nclude: 

#%sl Creek 
=lI 

1. Trout 
2. Whitewater Creek Trout 
3. Little Whitewater Creek Trout 

Fish habitat improvements wf 11 be et the folLowfng Levels for the 
Pi rat decade: 

Stream Improvement Structures 
Stresm Cover Structures 1” 

Accomplish threatened and endangered spscfss habitat fmprcvemsnts es 
fdsntfffsd through approvad msnsgsment end recovery plans. 

T6E spsdss within this sres include: 

WI Ldlf fe: Scncrsn Mountain Kinganske, Narrowhead Gartersnake. 
Loach Minnow. Bald Eagle. 

Threatened end endangered spscias hebftet developments are proJected 
st the foLlowing fmprcvemsnt Levels for the first decade: 

Prsscnbsd Firs 50 Acres 

AccompLish msintensncs of habitat imprcvsmsnts to sustsin existing 
end improved h&tats. Maintenance priority is 11 T6E spseissl 2) 
game epscfss, end 3) other species. 

Hsbftst msfntsnance is projected et the following tevets: 

Water developments 
[trick tanks, rockheaders. 
spring developments. etc.] 5 Structurns 
Protection Fencing .5 Miles 
Strssm Improvemsnt 2 Structures 

c15,LOl NO”- During trenspartstion plsnnfng, rcsd and trsi 1 densfties wf 11 be 
Wilderness evaluated, msintaining smphesfred carrying cspecfty within these key 

habitat sress. 

M2rcu2, AL1 Key habitat sress include 6esrwsllaw Psrk/Mtn., Mineral Creek, Deep 
Creek, Indisn Crack. Whitewater Creek, end Little Whitewater Creek. 

WS WI  thin Integrated wiLdLife hebltsts based on histcricsl dfstributfons end 
WI Ldernsss WI Lderness msnsgsment obJecti vss. 

DO2 ALL Grazing sllotmsnts generslly will be msnsgsd to s range fntsnsity 
Level of C or above. Bessd on sxfstfng data, this is proJected to 
result in s Long term cspscfty of spproximstely 5,040 AUMs. Any 



~--__~_--_-_--_----___________________I----~---- 

APPLICABLE 
!!E?!E---ACTIVITY----AR@---------- __---star-n~DUIOELINES-_____-- 

002 

D04rDDS All 

one 

006 

ALL 

ALL 

All 

003 W ithin 
W I Ldsrness 

003 Mineral 
Crsek 

sddftionel forage capacity that becomes availebte after msnsgsment 
eras smphssized Levels for Livestock and wildlife have been attained 
will generslly be aLLocated according to the Long term mansgement 
emphssfs ratio. 

There are spproximstely 37,843 sores ctessified es full capacity 
rsngeland in this snslysis eras, of which about 23,625 ecres are 
currently c lsseiffed 8s unsstfsfsctory. Apprcximstely 17,379 ecrss  
wi 11 be unsatfsfectory by the fifth decade. Unsatfsfsotory condftfon 
rangelands wf LL be treated through dsvetapment of improved allotment 
msnegsment plans. Traetment wi 11 include: 

II Structure1 or non-structural rsnge fmprcvemente “soessery to 
fmplemsnt or msfntsin the prescribed intsnsfty Level. 

21 AdJust stookrng Lsvets es necesssry  to aaintefn the manegement 
emphesf a. 

Nonstructural range fmprcvement needs have been idsntfffed to include 
8,300 sores of new invasion PfnyorJJunfper. The trsstmsnt of these 
sores csn be socompLishsd if funding becomes avaf LsbLe through other 
mssns.  

Discc”tfnus the Deep Creek wf Ld horse and burro territory 
es no known snimels now exist. 

Construct end reconstruct rsnge fmprcvenents needed to manage et Level 
“C* on en 40 yeer c y c le. 

Total existing imprcvsmsnts in the Management Ares include: 

ALtotmsnt boundary fence 
Earthen stock tsnks 

YIette 
Springs 
% “,;;“I,” Tanks 

Cattleguards 
Allotment fnterfor fences 
Other 

10s Ml tee 

to” 

;i 

3 
40.9 Miles 

Priority for expenditure of funds is: 

Rscanstructfon: 
ALLotment boundary fences 
W ater developments 
ALLctmsnt interior fences 
Other 

W here possibls, redesign, rslocete, and/or replete range fmprcvemsnts 
es they sre rsconstructed to Lessen the impsct on the wilderness 
rescurcs.  

Inventory the Mineral Creek s r s s  to determine if e resesrch natural 
s r s s  designstfon would be spproprfste for sny  portion af the eras. 
Recommend quslffyfng s ress  to the Regional RNA Study Committee for 
review and consfderstion. 
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_--------__- I_---__------L----- - - - - - - - - -  
APPLICABLE 

R2SOURCE ACTIVITY AREA -----_--------s~~~~~~N~-~- 

2NSER 806 Non- 
W I Lderness 

4A 
LAW S J l2 N O ”- Lends identified Poor acquisition for the Menagemant Ares BPB es 

W i ldsrness PotLoas: 

J l2 N O W  
W ilderness 

~ZT~RAWALS ~06 Non- 
W itderness 

Timber nitt be harvested Prom the Pottowing LTWA8 and s lopes 
88 indicated: 

Approximate %  
m 

stope Cateaorie~- 
-c!P&EL- kwi- Ft, 4O%*rO-2000 Ft.+ 

2: 2 i z  

40%+,2;00 

6 

Location I_ AC I??* 
s i723TM7~--- 3~~.-TTi93tTi~---~~1i 
N W l/4.NEl/4 See. 30 TIOS,RlSW  40 
Portion NM/4 Sec. IS TlOS,RlSW  
Portion s,s,s Sec. 18 TlOS,RlSW  ii 
Lots 20.21.25 

SEl/4rSW l/4 sec. 8 TlO";&K'~ 
2% 

Lands identified for base for sxchsnge within the management ~PBB BPB 
86 PoLLolls: 

Location __-----. 
Fi%ion Swv4;5i$T-~zYr--fii3,iilSw 
Portion 52l/4,3E1/4 Sec. 20 T1038lSW  
Portion NN/4.N2l/4 Sec. 20 TlOS.lil9W  
Portion W l/2,NW+4 Sec. 23 TlOS;RlSW  
Portion 31/2 Sm. 29 TlOS.R19W  
Portion N W l/4 Sac. 33 TlOS,Gl9W  
Portion NE1/4 Sec. 32 TlOS,SlSW  
Portion SEl/4 Sec. 33 T1O3rW9W 
Portion Sl/2 Sec. 34 TlOSrRlBW 
Portion 32l/4,3El/4 Sec. 12 Tlls,F2aw 
Portion SE1/4,3El/4 Sac. 13 TllS,R2OW  
~'&i,,~l/",""/" Sec. 24 T11SrF2OW 

NEl/irNEl/4 
Sec. 13 TllS,Fi2OW  
Sec. 23 TllS,W aW  

sn/4,3n/4 Sec. 23 TllS,R2OW  
Total 

Lands with withdraweta in effect recommended for rsvoeetion BPB 88 
P"ttoHs: 

OESCRIFTION LOCATION ACRES 
~~~~-~a~~------~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~---- 3,219 

23,27,23,29,30 
31,36,36 

TllS,RlBW  Sect. ~~4;@3,7,3,9r 3,190 
. 

Power Sits Aeserv~ TIl3,92OW  Sect. 3 . 4 I 5 I S . 9 I Sr31S 
10,16,19,21,22, 
23,26,27,23.34,36 

Power s ite 
CLassiPicatio" TllS.W O W  Sect. 2,3,4,23.36 E-g 

Total I 
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------ -------------- ----------- 
APPLICABLE 

~~--A~~---~_------~---- AREA STAKUARUS &D QUIOELINES 

kITI Ll2 

L19 

Ll9 

Le3 

IZOTECTION PO1 

PM 

PO4 

pl2 

Pl2 

Non- 
WI Lderness 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Dscsds Existing Otosed Road Density 
Gonatr. ____ -L CLOGed-- Reoonst F Rods Travetnsvs Ml Led3ectic” 

10.0 10.0 2.5 1.8 13.2 0.89 

Non- 
Wilderness 

Non- 
Wi Lderness 

Asqulre user maintenance on Local roads that SBPV~ non-forest 
Service facilities and property. 

Road meintsnance wi LL be ~6 Pottowa: 

ALL 

Maintenance- 
Ga-r- 

yj& 
20.3 

Levst 2 27 .O 
Levet 3 3.2 

Trai L maintenance witt be 88 Pottows: 

Freousncy 
Every 2 years 
Every 6 years 
Annual Ly 

Trei L Maintenance Levels 
““!-“~~~c~t~y-~--~---2~4---~ -------- 
Easiest 
More Difficutt 14.0 14:o 

1:: 
10.8 

oiPPicutt: Mosl: 0 L---- -~-----L-O----- 

ALL Complete t;he fire management analysis planning end implement fire 
management area plans within the first decade. 

Within 
WI ldsrness 

ALL 

Prescribed natural Pi PB within the Gi La Wi tdsrness wi LL be 
guided by the Prescribed Natural Firs Pta”. 

Untess other PBBO”PCB vatues dictate, auppresslon actions wilt be 
planned to controt fires at no Larger than the designate sizes: 

RiplWia” 
Max Sire tAcrssl ---- 

2: 
R 

Grassland 

PJ 

Unsuitabte Timber 

Fi 1.0 Ineensitv 
--&i%L--- 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 6 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 6 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 6 
Level 1 end 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Levet 6 

2000 
1000 

600 
1000 
1000 

600 
1000 

Sui tab Le Timber 

260 

1:: 
20 
20 

ALL When firs management ptsnning is completed. “88 unplanned ignitions 
when within established prescriptions to accomplish Puet treatment 
objectives. 

Outside Prescribed burning Pitt be conducted on 600 acres per decade to 
WI Lderness reduce “eturat fuels. 
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RE~~~~- -I_______ ~~~-~~~----------- ---- ----------- ---- ---------------- 
________ AWNLK--A!!-------- ____ -___--___-s~~~~~~~~~----------- 

P13 Outside 
WiLdsrness 

PIG 01 Ls 
Witderness 
[I977 Bdry] 

P-lS Gite 
Witderness 
II977 Gdryl 

Accomptish one fuel break to Rsgiwet standards beeed on preettack 
ptenning. 

Meint;ain high quality vieual conditions. The form. tine, texture, 
and color of cheraeteristie Lsndscapee wilt be clearly distinguish- 
ebte when viewed se rnlddte ground. CULtUraL reeo"rcee end ecosystems 
will rsmaln unmodified by sir poltutants. Oetsrmine baseline 
information and the background conditfon of the above Air lluatity 
Related Vstues [AClRV] end speciPy Limits of eceeptabte change that 
wltt affirmativety protect these vatuss in CLess I erees. I3847 
acrssl 

Perform Prevention of Significant Oetsrioretion [PSD) Permit 
Application Reviews 'co determine the potential effect increes6d 

emissions Prom major stationery eources witt have on Air gustity 
Related Vetoes [AtIRV] of this Nationst Forest Ctsss I ewes. Impacts 
of sir pottution generating activities witt be predicted using 
current modeting techniques. 

-Iwusscwr~rle----------------------------------------------------A~~~-~- 

oeseriptio"r 
This 209,621 em-e Msnagement Ares is on the Gtenwood Ranger D~striet~ 
is bounded on the west by the Arizone-New Nexico stats line. On the north the 
boundary begins et Whiterocks and runs southeast to Highway ',30, north slang 130 
to Satir Pass. eoutheest to Brushy, end eeet to Mogotton Divide. The eestern 
boundary r""e "eerty straight south Prom Round Mountain to Ptessenton end Jogs 
eest to Rook Spring, Windy Point, and south to the Forest boundary. The Forest 
boundary bounds the sooth with e Jog up to the San Frenoisoo River and west to 
the state tine. ELevetlons rsnge Prom approximstety 9,800 Pest on the top of 
West Batdy to epproximatety 3,900 Pest on fhe San Frsncisoo River. Vegetation 
includes epproximstety E&30 sores of mixed conifer. 14,339 sores of Pondsross 
pf"S. 2,025 ecree of ripsrian~ 143,206 sores of pinyoF/juniper, 17,268 sores of 
desert shrub, and 24,324 sores of grasstend. This eree includes 2.994 sores of 
suitebte timber. The estimated numbers of primary gems spscies include l20 elk, 
lrSE3 deer, 480 turkey, 40 sntetaps, and 145 bighorn sheep. Other gems and 
"O"9eme Specias occupy the eree, including species sssooiated with riparian 
hebitats. 

The Management Ares is made up of 12 grazing etlotments; Kelly, Whtterocks, 
Atme, Devits Perk, Harve Qulch, Roberts Park, Citizen, PLessanton, Ceder Breaks, 
Lightning Mesa, Dry Creek end Sac&on. The present permitted "es on these 
ettotments is 33,832 AUMs. 

Unique or speeiat Pesturss include Frisco Hot Springs on the San Frendsco River 
and key bighorn sheep habitat along the 1'1ver. This Menagsment Ares ate0 
contains the bulk of the juniper confrot scresge on the District. There ere 
20.1= ecree of the gita Witdernsss in this management unit. 

Anatysis Ares: 

Msnegsment 
Emphasis: 

Contiguous Anslysis Ares 48 
LTHA 4801 

Manage this eree to provide for e tong tern increase of approximstety IO percent 
in herbsceous forage Poor witdtife. Through coordination with the New Mexico 
Oepertment of Game and Fish, Pestursd species population Levels wilt be estab- 
Lished end mensgsd. ConiPerous end woodtend forest habitats wilt be managed to 
provide e quality end quantity of hablat. that comptiments the Level of herbe- 
ceous forage end c.over for this eree. Management of the witderness reeource witt 
be directed toward protecting and reetonng natural conditions and msintaining 
the physical and biotogicst cheracteristics of the wi Ldernsss e”viro”ne”f. 
Menage the 2994 ecree of euitsbte timber to provide e tong-term sustained yield 
of 1130 NCF per decade. Fuetwood harvest witt be managed to sustain approxi- 
mately 10,350 cords per decede. Psst range condition monitoring indicetes thee 
significant portions of the msnegemsnt eres ere in sst,isPectory condition. No 
Livestock adjustments ere anfioipated. Capacity for Livestock wilt be veriPied 
through updated stenderd range enatysis procedures. Psrmlttee management and 
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investment may be used to sustain permitted numbers ebove proJected Levels 
provided the management emphasis osn be maintained. The Long term forage 
obJective is to ms”sge for s Livestock/wi Ldtifa uti Lization ret10 of GU/20. 

The Pottowing Visual lluetity screw have been inventoried for this Menagesent 
Area: 

1. Preservetion 
2. Retention 

20.17 y;; 

3. Partial Retention 81,099 AC res 
4. ModiPication 77,239 Acres 
6. Max. Modification 24,000 Acres 

Msnegensnt emphasis wilt be to maintain the visual quality values identified in 
the Forestwide Stendards and Guidetines. 

The Pottowing Rscrestion Opportunity Spectrum [ROG] has bean estabtished for the 
Management Ares: 

WILOERNESS: Primitive 14.720 Acres 
3emi-Primitive 5,483 Acres 

OTHER: Semi-Primitive 30,000 Acres 
3eml-Primitive Motorized 6,080 Acres 
Rcaded Nature L 146,268 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetetion NodiPication 
Prsctices bv Resource Ares in Decade 1 

Resource 
Practice 

Seeding 

&E 

60 

;;ti;C;; Prescribed Burns: 
125 

Ponderosa PindMixed Conifer 75 

Fuels Nansgementr 
Hazard reduction 360 

Range Treatment Pending 
Additional Funding: 
PJ 48873 

Range: 
PJ 7000 

Fuetwood PJ: 
Fuetwood hsrvest 2070 

Unsuitsbte Timber3 
Satvage harvest 160 

Suitsbte Timber: 
Shstterwood rsmovat 
Intsrmsdiets cut : 
Prscommercist thinning a 
Regeneration cute: 

3helterwood 
Ctearaut [WI LdtiPel II 

Sstectivs Hervest 
(u”eve”age mgt.] 0 

Note: The timber inventory used to gensrste this date is not 
statisticsLLy retiabte below the whole forest Level. As s resutt, 
the sctust types of hsrvsst on the msnsgsmment Brew may vary 
substantiatty Prom the guidelins shown ebove. 
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Timber Suti&b&itv Acres: Timber Suti&b&itv Acres: 
Forested Lends withdrawn [Wi LdernessJ Forested Lends withdrawn [Wi LdernessJ 
Unsuitebte [Pinyon/Ju”iper) Unsuitebte [Pinyon/Ju”iper) 
Unsuitable Forested Lends [physicstty Unsuitable Forested Lends [physicstty 

unsuitabte or not capable] unsuitabte or not capable] 
Forested Lends not appropriate Forested Lends not appropriate 
Suitsbte timber Suitsbte timber 
Total forested Lands Total forested Lands 

IS.383 Acres IS.383 Acres 
121,749 Acres 121,749 Acres 

3,933 Acres 3,933 Acres 

0 Acres 0 Acres 
2,994 Acres 2,994 Acres 

154,033 Acres 154,033 Acres 

--------------- ~~I~~~E--------------------------------------------- 
!!!iS!‘!!E----&IAKLV ____ ARE!-------- _____ -- ____ -EVEA%ANo ‘3WELllEC--- ____ --_ 

&OERNESS GO1 Within Estsbtish the scceptsbte social and biotogicat Limits of change for 
Wi Lderness the 01 Ls WI Lderness and eetebLish cepacities in the first decade, 

with emphasis on the sooist carrying capscity. 

&LIFE mi ALL Imptementat.ion sohsdutes and inventories wi LL be conducted to meat 
the obJective indicated in the mansgement emphseis. 

PLSnning emphasis is placed on gems species and TSE spades. 
Managsment ptena for T6E specres wilt be addressed se recovery plans 
srs compteted and approved. 

Comptete Pour habitat studiee/invantories end Pour hebifst 
imptemsntetion schedutes per decade. 

Co2 
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Integrate heb?tsts to provide the Pottowing Levels of primary 
components: 

Whole Ares 

Otd Growth 5,279 Acres 
Cover Habitat 
Squirret Habitat 

3.z $c;c; 

Turkey Habrtat 343 Awes 
Hsrbeceous WL 7,920 Acres 

Forege/Cover 

Resulting hebltst Levels era expected to support the Pottowing 
wi Ldtife population Levets: 

ProJectad 
Papal tatio” 

Etk 120 
Desr 1,720 
Turkey 770 
Pronghorn 55 
Big Horn Sheep 240 

Other game end nongama speoies sre expected to respond se Pottows: 

High, middle end Low seret stage coniferous forest hebitats end 
sssociated game/nongsme populations shoutd remain rstativety 
stsb Le. 

Species richness end species populstions sssooisted with 
riperisn habitats should incresse es the composition. density, 
vigor, stend etruoturs, stream bank stsbi Lity and avai table 
wi Ldtife Poraga/cover enhanced sre to meet Regional ripsrian 
obJectives. 

A slight incresss in herbsceous wi Ldtife PorsgtJcover is 
programmed to maintain existing hebitets of other game and 
nongems speciee. A maintensnce of current populetions of other 
game 



-------------~piic~i~-------- _____-___----- -----------_--~ I_ 

!!E!-!!&E--~CEQE-nREn________________~---- ______ ---_ STANDARDS AND QUIDELINES 

ma,me NO"- 
Wilderness 

m3,m6 NO”- 
Wilderness 

m3,m4, ND"- 
m5.m7 wiider"ess 

m4,m7 NOW 
Wilderness 

ms,m8 ALL 

ms,cio, Non- 
cl1 Wilderness 

M5,LDl NO"- 
Wi Lder"sss 

m2,m2, 
mi 

and nongsme species" with forage/cover habitat requirements is 
expected. 

Wildlife habitat improvsments sill be constructed where needed to 
maintain the projected Lsvel of sildlifs populetions. 

Existing gsme species smphasized In this eres include elk, deer, 
entelope, bear, turkey, javelins, bighorn ehsep, smalL game, gems 
birds, and seterPosL. 

Include wildlife habitat improvement proJscts in Sets Area Improvement 
[SAII plans Por Puelsood and timber 8818 sress. 

Rlparian trestments wit1 be spptied to srees of Lox condftlons to 
meet Regional riperisn goats. Thle trsstinent mey consist of fencing, 
seeding, and/or planting. 

Wfldlife habitat development Is projected st the Poltoving Levels Poor 
the first decade: 

Water Csvalopmsnts 
(trick tanks. rockheaders, 
spring devetopme"ts, etc.) 5 StrUotUres 
Brush Pits Devetopments 110 Structures 
Prescribed Burns 
Srsss 6 Forb Seeding 5-i EE 
Control of Habitat Access 2 Mites 
Dpsning Creatfo" 100 Acres 

HabItat Improvement emphasis is placed on gems fish. Areas end 
species emphesized include: 

AREA 
1. Sanranoisco River 

zgE& 
warm water game species 

2. Dry Creek Trout, preferably native 

Continue threatened snd endangered species hsbitat improvements es 
identified through spproved recovery plans. Objectives ere to 
msinteln T6E habrtats and address recovery needs on s  csss by csse 
basis. 

TSE and sensitive species within this eres include: 

Bald eagle, Bell's Vireor black hack, coatimundi. Oils 
soodpecksr. Gray vlreo, Loach minnow, nsrrowhesd gartersnake, 
Qita trout and Sonorsn mountain k?"ganske. 

Threatened end endangered spsdss habitat improvement includes 76 
eorss of prescribed fire for the first decade. 

Provide maintenance of hsbxtat improvements to sustain projected 
habitat levels. Malntensnoe priority is 11 TSE species, 2) gsme 
species, snd 31 other species. 

Hsb~tat mefntenance for ths sres includes 15 sfrss of opening maintsnanos. 
During transportation planning, road and trail densitlas will be 
evetuated, meintsining amphssized carrying capacity within these key 
hebitat srsss. 

Key hsbltat cress lnctude the San Francisco River end important side 
dreinages, Sacston, Sun Diet Mountain, Devils Park, Dry Creek, Little 
Dry Creek, Devlts Creek. 
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--__~____-----__----------~~----~ __--------___-----II___I 
APPLICABLE 

-vm.-----AgXIB------------- _____ --I_ RESOURCE AREA STANDAROS AND GUIDELINES 

m3 Within Integrated historic af Ldlifs heb>tat distributions with ri Ldernees 
Wf Lderness management objectives and the 01 La prsscnbed fire program. 

M2 Withln Continue to cooperate with the New Mexico State Game end Fish 
Wf Ldernsss Department on stocking of fry on Dry Creek during the Pi rat decade. 

Evaluate the need for restrictions of stocking and modiPicatfon of 
angling impact at the end of the Pi rat decade. 

&GE cc2 ALL Grazing sLLotmsnts generstty wi LL be managed tc e Level of D or 
above. Eseed on existing data, this is projected to result in a tong 
term capacity of approximatety 33,880 AUMs. Any sddltfonst forage 
capacity that becomes svai table after Management Area emphasized 
Levels for livestock and wi Ldtife have been attained ni lt generally 
be ettocated sccording to the tong tsrm msnsgament smphssfs ratio. 

DO2 There are spproxfmatety 15219l6 ewes ctassfPfed es Putt capacity 
rangetend fn this enatyeis wee of which 71,180 scres sre currently 
unsetisPectory. About 57,644 ewes ere estimated to be 
unsstfsfsctory by the fifth decade. Unsstisfectory condition 
rangetends wi LL be treated through devetopment of improved attotment 
managsmsnt p Lena. Treatment wi LL include: 

11 Structural or non-structural range improvements nscsssary to 
implement or maintain the prescribed intensity Level. 

2) Adjust stocking Levels as neceessry to maintain the 
managemsnt emphesrs. 

DO6 ALL Construct and reconstruct range improvements needed to manege et 
Level 0 on e 40 year cycle. Total existing fmprovements in the 
management era8 are: 

Attotment boundary fence 
Earthen stock tanks 

Watts 
Springs 
Plpetines 
Trick tanks 
Storage tanks 
Corrals 
Cattts guards 

;;;;ment Interior Psnces 

kF Mi Les 

ii 
68.2 Mi Las 

1 

% 
18 

138.0 Mf tea 

Priority for expenditure of funds is: 

Reconstruction 
Attotment boundary fences 
Water dsvetopmsnts 
Attotmsnt Interior fences 
Other 

DC4rDD3 Non- Non-structural range improvements si LL be eccompLished et the 
Wi ldernese Potlowing rate: 

PJ 
&es Treatment 

7 .ODO 

130 

004,003 In addition to the nonetructurat rengs improvement work scheduled Par 
accomptfshment 18,573 acres of refnvssfon Pinycn juniper snd 43,300 
earas of new invasion Pinyon Juniper have been identified. Ths 
treetmsnt of these edditronst ewes ten be accomplished if Punding 
becomes avai Labte through other means. 



------------- APPLICABLE ---------- __------------ -_----------- 
~B”EE~JI~KL~~-~~~- _--_- ____ --__-----sr~~nrtosn-- _____ 

EMBER 

Do5 Within 
Wf Ldernsss 

WG Lower 
San Franof soo 

806 Non- No timber wi LL be harvested Prom this Management Ares in the 
WI Ldernsss Pi rst decade. 

EW Non- 
WI Lderness 

PJ Puetwood hervsst wi LL not exceed 2,070 scrss in the first decade. 
Votume controt wilt be on a psr ecre bssis. 

48 
LAMS JO4 

JDS 

Jll 

. 

J12 

NO”- 
WI Lderness 

Within 
W1 Ldsrness 

Where possfble, redesign, retocete, end/or reptecs rengs 
improvements ee they are reconstructed to Lessen the impact on the 
wf Lderness resource. 

Invsntory the Lower San Frsnoisco Csnyon to determine if part of the 
river should be oansfdered for RNA dssignstion. If eny eras eppears 
to qualify, make a reconmendstion to the Regionet RNA Study Committee 
so that the era88 can bs evaluated fn relation to other srsss in the 
Region. 

The Pottowing is the rsoommend revocation of other Federal agency 
withdrawate: 

Tow”shi&&~~fi Tm Wlthdrawat 
?iTg;-iiDW Power Site 

Total Wi thd;;8;at Acresce 

CLassfffcstfon 

T123, 62DW. Power Site 
Sec. 2,3,10,11 Reserve 
12,13,14,16,22, 
23,24,26,27,31, 
32,33,34,36 

Total 2% I 

Lend8 with USDA withdrewate in effect recammsnded Poor revocatian are 
es PO1 tows: 

DESCRIPTION LOCATION ACRES ~yy;-~~~~s~i------------------ -------- Gus 

Zone l400’1 
T9SvR20W Sec. ~68~;r;;rlSr 

r I 

Rescind ths San Frandsco River WI Lderness Study Area special closure 
to att entry for the decade March 16 through July 15 annually. 
Manage the sres sbovs Mute Creek to remsfn open to all entry 
year-round. The srse below Mute Creek wilt be closed to motorized 
vehfcte use yearround. The Lower San Francisco River wrse wi LL be 
managed to mefntafn its existing semi-prfmitfve recreatfon oppcr 
tunfties. No Puetwood. timber, or other forest products wi LL be 
;z;;;;ted, nor wf LL any fscf Lfties be constructed during the first 

. 

Lands identified Par acqufsltfon for the mensgement eree era es 
PO L towsr 

5wl/4 sec. 2 TlOS&!lW 
El/2 rSWl/4 Sec. 23 TlPS,WDW 
NE Portion NE1/4 Sec. 19 T12S,RlBW 

Portion SWl/4,SE1/4 Sec. 13 T12S,RlSW 
Portion N1/2,NWl/4 Sec. 5 T125,RlSW 
Portion S1/2,BWl/4 Sec. 32 Tl lS,RYBW 

Total 
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~_--I___-----------____I_ --------_--l_----l__________ 
APPLICABLE 

Jle 

ZCILITIES L12 

LIO 

LIB 

L23 

&ECTION PO1 

PM 

Now 
Wf Ldernsss 

Non- 
VII Ldsrnsss 

Non- 
Wf tderness 

Non- 
Wf Ldsrnsss 

At1 

ALL 

Within 
Wf Lderness 

Lands IdsntfPled for bass Par exchange within the Msnegement Area era 
se PO L tows: 

___Locat(on------__---_-_--_. 
Portion SE1/4,SWl/4 Sec. 28 TIOSJQDW 
NEl/4.NW-l/4 Sec. 83 TlO%WOW 
SWl/4.N2l/4 Sec. 33 TlOS,F2DW 
Po’o;i~onE;/2,SN/4 Sec. 33 TlCS,WDW 

tW2:NEl/4rNWl/4 
Sec. 24 TllSrR20W 
Sec. 24 TllSrR2OW 

El/2, NE1/4 Sec. 23 TllS.R2OW 
Nl/2,sm/4 Sec. 23 TIlS@DW 
swl/4,sWl/4 Sac. 2s TllS,RZOW 
sn/4 Sec. 22 Tl lSrWOW 
Nl/2rNEl/4 Sec. 27 TllS,RSOW 
Portion NEl/4,NWl/4 Sec. 2 Tl2%FeOW 
Portion NWl/4,NEl/4 Sec. 11 Tl2S,R20W 
Portion m/2, 
NESSEl/4.NEl/4 Sec. 14 Tl2S,R2OW 

Total 

RDAC ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roede 1st Decade Existing Ctosed Road Dansi ty 
Reconstr, Constr. Ctosed &sdd Travetwsvs Mf Lss/Sectio~ 

0.0 0.0 0.0 4.1 41 .I 0.77 

Requf rw user msfntenence on Local roads that serve non-Forest Service 
fecflities end property. 

Reed maintenance wilt be es Pottows: 

Mefntenencs Level 
Level 

EB 
2 120.0 

Level 2 66.1 
Level 3 46.5 
Level 4 0.4 

Traf L mefntenence wi IL be ss Pottows: 

@g&em 
Every 6 Years 
Every 2 Years 
Every 3 Years 
Every 3 Years 

Tral L Mefntanence Levels 
4 ~D~c~~~--~----~----~----- 

Easiest 
More Difficult 

0” 
4.3 10.6 : 

Host Of ~j~tt 0 0 c ----------- 

Comptete the Pi re manegement snetysis planning end fnpLenant Pi re 
management srss plans within the Pi rst decade. 

Prescribed natural fires althin the Gf La Wi Ldemess wi LL be guided 
by the Prescribed Natural Fire PIan. 
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---~____________--________I_____---------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

Po4 ALI 

PI2 ALL 

P12 

p13 Non- Accomptiah fuel breaks to Rsgionat standards based on preattaok 
WI Ldarnass ptsnning. 

PIG 01 La 
Wi Ldarnass 

[Class 1 Area] 

Maintain high quality visual conditions. The form, tins, taxtura, 
and cotor of charecteristic Landsoapas ni LL be otearty distinguish- 
able when viasad as middle ground. Cutturat raaourcss and ecosystsms 
silt remain unmodified by air pottutants. Oetermins bssatina 
information and the background condition of the above Air Guatity 
Related Values and specify Limits of accaptabte change thst will 
protect affirmatively these values in Otass I araaa [7,360 acrea in 
01 La WI Ldsmess before 19fEJ1. 

PIG 61 la 
WI ldernass 

[Class 1 Ares] 

UnLass other raao”rca values dictate, suppression actions sill be 
planned to control fires st no Larger then the dssignated sizes: 

Firs Intensity 

RipSPiSll 

Desert Shrub 

----~!EL-- 
Level 1 and 2 
Ewe: ; and 4 

Level 1 and 2 
Level a and 4 
Level 5 

Grassland 

PJ 

Lsvsl 1 and 2 
Level 9 and 4 
Level 6 
Lava1 1 and 2 

Unsuitable Tinbar 

Suitable Tinbar 

Level 9 and 4 
Level 5 
Lava1 1 and 2 
;,a~; ; and 4 

Level 1 and 2 
Lava1 a and 4 
Level 5 

Max. Size IAcr& 

E 

220: 
1000 

60 

When fire management planning is cornplated, utilize planned end 
unplanned ignitions nhan within astebtishad prescriptions to 
acconplish fuel traetmant goals outside wi Ldernass and wi Ldarnass 
goats insfda wilderness. 

To reduce natural fuels, 350 aoraa of prescribed burning ara planned 
the first decade. 

[7,350 acres1- Perform Prevention Of Significant Deterioration (PSLl] 
permit application rsvisns to datermine the potential affact in- 
creased emissions from maJor stationary souroaa ai LL have on Air 
[Luality Ratatad Values [AoAV] of this National Forest Class I eraa. 
Impacts of air pollution generating activities silt be predicted 
using ourrant modeling techniques. 

---___---_______________________________------------------------ -AREA4c This 86,459 ecra Management Ares is on tha GLenmood Ranger District. It 
oascription: inotudas an area north and south of Mute Creak, from the San Francisco River all 

of the Forest Service Land south. ELevationa range from 7.920 fset on the top 
;;M;der Brushy Mountain to approximately 4,200 f&t on ths Ssn Francisco 

. Vegetation includes approximately Sr0E9 scras of Pondarose pina; 574 
aoraa of riparianf and 91,719 sorsa of pinyon, Juniper and grassland. This araa 
includes 696 acraa of suitebte timber. The aatimatad numbers of primary gsme 
specias inctuda 739 dear, 190 turkey, 20 pronghorn sheep, and 70 bighorn sheep. 
Other 9ama and “ongams spacias occupy the spas, including spadas associated 
with riperian habitats. 
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The Msnegement Area is made up of nine grazing aLLotments~ Herdsn Cienega, Pine 
Cfenaga, Dripping Springs, Pot Holes, Blue Creek, Tennessee, Mute Creek, 
Winchester, and Apaohe Creak. 
22,757 AtJMs. 

The present permitted uas on these aLLotmanta is 

Unique Features: The eraa is rioh in cultural resources and has nurasroua srchsotogieeL aitaa. 
The domlnsnt fsatures of this aree ere the San Francisco River and Radar Brushy 
Mountain. Radar Brushy Mountain obtained its name from the FAA and US Air Force 
radar instattations on its peak. This are8 etso contains ths Hetls Hots 
WiLderness Study Area which contafns IS,990 acres. 

Mansgemsnt 
Bphesisr 

Menage this erae to provide for etong term increase of approxfmatety 20 
percent herbaesous forage for wildtife. Through coordinstion with the Nan 
Mexico Ospsrtment of Qams and Fish, festursd speoiss poputation Levels wilt be 
estabLished and managed. Coniferous and woodland forest habitats nit1 be 
managed to provide e quality and quantity of habitat that compliments the Level 
of harbaceous forage end oover for this ares. Manege the 698 ewes of suitable 
tiaber to provide s Long-term sustained yield of 223 NCF per decade. Fuelwood 
harvest wit1 be managed to sustain approximetely 8,750 cords per decade. Pest 
renge condition monitoring indicates that maJor portions of the Management Area 
are in satlsfsctory condition. AdditionaL forage can be provided for both 
Livestock and nitdlife. No Livestock adjustments will be made eotsty as a 
raautt of this plan. Permitted Livestock numbers wilt be estabLishsd through 
updated standard renge anatysis procedures. Permittee management and investment 
msy be used to sustsin pe~itted numbers above proJected Levels provided the 
manegement amphasis can be maintainad. The tong term forage objective la to 
manage for 8 Livastock/wiLdLife utitizetion ratio of 2S/15. 

~iwafottoning Visusl Duality ewes have been inventoried for this Management 
: 

1. Prssarvstion 
2. Retention 
a. Partial Retention 
4. Modification 
5. Max. Modification 

0 Acres 
n dieraa _ .._._- 

15vlOO Acres 
66.069 AC ma 
ISrOOD Acres 

Management emphasis will be to maintain the visual quality values identlfted In 
ths Fcrestwlde Standards and Guidatines. 

The fotlosing Rscrestion Opportunity Spectrum [ROGI has been eatabtished for 
this Management Arear 

Ssmi-Primitive 17,920 Acres 
Semi-Primitivs Motorized 19rS40 Acres 
Roedsd Natural 57 ,SQB Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation ModLPtoation 
@@&es by Resource Area in~922+~ 

Resource 
Prectioe .Aem- 

WiLdLife Prsacribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 160 
Pondarose Pine/Mixed Conifer SO 
WiLdLife Seeding SO 

Fusle Menegement: 
Hazard Reduction I.50 

RszY 3400 

Range Treatment Pending 
Additionat Funding: 
PJ 23824 
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Acres of Proposed Vsaetetion Modification IContinuadlr ----- 

Resource 
Practice Akc.c& 

Fuelnood PJ: 
Fuetnood harvest 760 

SuitabLa Timber: 
Shettemood removal 
Internedfate out : 
Prscommerciat thinning 0 
Rageneration cuts 

Shatterscod 
CLearcut (wiLdtifel : 

Note: The timber inventory used to generate this date is not 
stetistically reliabte betor the shots forest Level. As s result, 
the actual types of harvest on the menegement eras may vary 
substantietty from the guidetins shoan above. 

Titier Suitsbrtitv Acres: 
Forested lands withdrawn 
Unsuitabte [Pinyon/Juniperl 
Unsuitabte Forested Lends [physioetty 

unsuitabts or not capable) 
Forested Lends not appropriate 
Suitable timber 
Total forested Lends 

0 Acres’ 
83,940 Acres 

2,391 Acres 

454 Acres 
Acres 696 

87.381 Acres 

----------------------------------------------------------- 
APPLICAGLE 

REsou_R~----~C~~I~---~~~---------------------------- STANDAROS AN) GUIDELINES 

&LIFE mi ALL Inventories end imptementatian schedules wilt be conducted to meat 
the objectivee indicated in the mansgement smphasis. 

Witdtifa planning amphasis is on game specfes end mE species. 
Menegsmsnt plans for TGE apacfee wilt be addressed as recovery plans 
era comptstad snd approved. 

Complete four hebrtat studies/invantoriss end four hsbitat 
imptamantatfon schedules par decade. 

m2 ALL Habitat invsntories HILL be keyed to project erase identified. 

Integrate habitats to provide the fottoaing Levels of primsry 
components: 

Whole Area 

Otd Growth 448 Acres 
Cover Habitat 1,982 Acres 
Squirrel Habitat 23s Acres 
Turkey Habitat 88 Acres 
Hsrbaceous WL 3,617 Acrss 

Forage/Cover 

Rssutting habitat Levets are axpscted to support the following 
wiLdLifa poputation Levels: 
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------------------~ ApplrcnsLE-------------- ----_---__-_-----I_ 

~~U~~--AcTIV~~-____----_______--__------------------------- AR2A STANDARUG AN0 GUIDELINES 

ma.co6 

ms,m4, 
me,m7 

ALL 

m4,m7 ALL 

m5,ms ALL 

Projected 
P~puLetion 

Etk 
Deer moo 
Turkey 305 
Pronghorn 
Gig Horn Sheep 1: 

Other game end nongame speciss sre expected to respond es fottows: 

High middle and Los sarat stage coniferous forest habitats end 
essodated gane/nongeme populations shoutd remain wt existing 
LevsLs. 

Spscies richness and species populations essociated with 
riperian hsbitats should increase as the composition, density, 
VigOPr stand atructurer strewm bank etebitity end avsiLebLe 
al LdLife foragdcover era enhanced to meat Ragfonat riperian 
objectives. 

An increase in herbeceous ai Ldtrfe forega/covar is programmed to 
improve habitats for other game and nongaas species. An 
increase in poputetions of “other game and nongame” species with 
forega/cover habitat requirements is expected. 

Ekieting gems species emphesized in this erew include dear, antelope, 
bear, turkey, Jevelina. bighorn sheep, smelt game, gamw birds, end 
waterfos L. 

Include HI Ldtife habitat improvemsnt projects in Sets Ares 
Improvement [SAII plans for fuelwood end timber sate areas. 

Riparien trsstments wit1 be applied to areas of Los conditions as 
needed to meat Regionat riperian goats. This treatment may consist 
of protection fencing. seeding, end/or planting. 

From present rndicetions nitdtife habitat devetopmsnts ers projected 
et the foLLoring Levels for the first dscede: 

Wwter Oevetopmsntsr 
[trick tanks, rockheaders. 
spring devatopmenta, etc.1 1 Structure 
Wetland Developments 1 Structure 
Protection Fencing 1 Ml La 
Brush Pi La Developmsnts 25 Structures 
Prescribed Burns 200 Acres 
Grass G  Forb Seeding 60 Acres 
Controt of Habitat Access 5 Mites 
Opening Crestion 100 Acres 

Habitat improvement emphasis is placed on game fish. Areas snd 
species emphasired include: 

AM 
1. Ssn Francisco River 

SpEPE 
Warm water game spscies 

Continue threatened end endangered speciss habitat improvements 
identified through epprovsd recovery plans. Cbjeetivea wra to 
meintain T6E habitats and address recovery needs on e ceae by cwae 
basis. 
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----------------------------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

!!EE!SL--A-- J?II-- -_______ ----eSWE!4~!~~~~~~~~ _________ 

TGE species within this wrae inatude: 

Witdtife: Bald eagle. Salt's Vireo. Bteek hawk, Coetimundi. Gita 
Woodpecker, Gray Vireo, Leech Minnow, Narrowhead gertersnake, 
Roundtaft Chub, and Soncran Mountsin Kingsnake. 

Ptentss Mammelterie Virfdfflore. 

Threetened end endangered spacies habitat devatopments proJected for 
the first decade, include the construction of one neterrJwettand 
structure. 

&GE 

mn,cto 
Ml 

Provide meintenance of habitat improvements to sustain existing 
habitats. Meintenence priority is 11 TGE species, 21 game specias, 
and 91 other species. 

Habitat maintenance is projected et the Pottowing Levels: 

Water Oevetopmenta 
[trick tanks, rookhewders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Wetland Developments 
Protection Fencing 
Control of Habitat Access 
Opening Meintsnence 

1 Structure 
1 Structure 
1 Mite 
1 Mite 

25 Acres 

ClSrLM ALL Ouring transportation planning, road and trait densities witt be 
evaluated, maintefning emphssizad carrying cepadty within these key 
habitat crews. 

u2.mer Key habitat wrews include the Sen Francisco Rivar, Mute Creek. Pot 
ml Holes Country, SawmiLl Greek, end Harden Cienega. 

DO2 ALL Grazing attotments gensretly wilt be menaged to e Level of D or 
above. Based on existing date, this is projected to result in s Long 
term capacity of approximstety 23,280 AUMs. Any sdditionat forage 
capacity that becomes available sfter menegement area smphasized 
Levels for Livestock end wildtife have been atteined wit1 generstty 
be allocated according to the tong term manegement emphasis ratio. 

DO2 ALL Approximatety 68,598 acres are ctassified as futt capacity rangelend, 
while 22,807 acres wra currently clessiflsd as unaetfsfactory. An 
estimeted 19,600 acres will be unsetisfactory by the fifth decade. 
Unsatisfectory condition rengetends wilt be trewted through 
deveLopment of improved ettotment menagemant plans. Treatment wit1 
include: 

11 Structural or non-structural renge improvements necessary to 
implement or neintein the prescribed intensity Level. 

21 Adjust stocking Levels we necesssry to maintein the 
msnagement emphasis. 

005 ALL Construct and reconstruct range improvements needwd to menage et 
Levat D on e 40 year cycle. 
Manwgement Area me: 

Total existing improvaments in the 

Allotment boundary fence 185.8 Mites 
2arthen stock tenks 216 
Rockheeders 6 
Watts 17 
Springs 43 
Pipalines 69.2 Mi Las 



--------------__-__----------1---------------------------- 
APPLICASLE 

EEU&E ACTIVITY -.----&EL------ ---- -___-----~~~~~Ros~~~~~~~------ _-__- 

Existing improvements [Continued]: 

Trick tanks 1 
Storage tanks 
COB-WILS :: 
Cattteguerds 
Allotment intsricr fences 1:: 

Priority for expenditure of funds is: 

Reco”struction: _l---- 
ALLotment boundary fences 
Water davelopments 
ALLotment interior fences 
Other 

LIDS 

DO4rDoS 

Do4 

DOE 

DOS 

ALL 

All 

ALL 

Mute 
Creek 

Ti LLiE 
Hal1 
Canyon 

DOS Lower 
San Francisco 

4c 
TIMBER E!x ALL 

EC6 NOtI- 
Witderness 

springs 
PIpelines 

Non-structural range 

New Invesio" PJ 

4 Miles 

4 Each 
10 Each 

7 Miles 

lmprovsmsnts will be accomplished a8 fclLoss: 

Acres of Treatment 

400 

In addition tc the nonstructural range improvement work scheduled for 
socomplishment 19,760 acres of "en Invasion Pinyon Juniper have been 
identified. The trestment of thsse additional acrss ca" be 
accomplished if funding becomes sveilabla through other means. 

Malntenence of existing nonetructurel ravga improvements is scheduled 
for accomplishment on 3000 BCPBB during the first decade. 

Inventory ths Mule Creek BPBB to determine if B research natural BPBB 
designetion [riparian ecosystem] would be appropriate for any portion 
of the area. If eny a~ea sppears tc qualify, recommend ths 81-88 tc 
the Regional RNA Study Committee for revfen and conaideratlon. 

Inventory the Tillie Hall Csnycn BPBB to determine if e research 
nsturel wea dealgnation [mixed one. two, and three needle pinycn 
pine and associated desert scrub1 would be appropriate for eny 
portion of the awe. Recommend qualified area8 to the tle~i~al RNA 
Study Committee for rsview and considerstion. 

Inventory the Lower San Francisco Canyon to determine if pert of the 
river should be considered for RNA designation. If my BPBB appears 
to qualify, make a recommendation tc ths Regional RNA Study Committee 
60 that the 8~88s can be evaluated in relation tc other BP88s in the 
RegiC". 

NC timber will be harvested from this Management Arse in the first 
decade: 

PJ fueLwood harvest will not exceed 760 acres in the first. decade. 
Volume oontrol for fuelwood will be on a per acre basis. 
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A P P L I C A B L E  
REsouAcE___~~~~~~- - - - -~~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2 T A t i O A R O 2  A N D  Q U IO E L IN22 _ _ _ _ _ _  

4c  
L A N D S  Jo6  

Jl l  

% C ILITIEB L l2  

L l9  

L IB  

.% T E O T IO N  P O 1  A L L  

P O 4  A L L  

A L L  Lands  with w i thdraae ls  in  effect r e c o m m e n d e d  for revcoat lon B F B  8 8  
P C 1  L O W 8 1  

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - _ - - _ _ _ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ - - - - - - - - ~ C ~  
P o w s r  s<te  Reserve  T l29 ,R2 lW 9eo.  17,18,19,  7 ,283 

20,21,22,2S,2E,27r29,29,  
30,31,32,33,S4,36,39 

T 1 9 9 , W l W  9eo.  1.2 
Ai !  Tota l  , 

Resc ind  the S a n  Frsnc iscc R iver  S tudy A r e a  spec ia l  c losure  to a l l  
entry P r o m  M a m h  1 6  th rough Ju ly  1 5  ennual ly .  T h e  por t ion of this 
a r m  be low  M u l e  Crsek  wi l l  b e  obssd  to motor ized  veh ic le  ~ 8 8  
yew-round,  a n d  the por t ion above  M u l e  Creek  wi l l  r ems in  o p e n  
year - round.  Hel ls  Ho le  wi l l  r ema in  o p e n  to veh ic le  we,  but  bscauee  
of topography,  veh ic le  “8 8  wfl l  not  occur  in  most  por t ion8 of the 
area.  S a n  Freno isco  River  a n d  Hsl ls  Ho le  W i  Ldernsss  S tudy A r e e s  m l  1 1  
b e  m a n a g e d  to me in te in  ex lat ing semi-pr imi t ive  chareoter .  N o  
fuelscod,  timber ,  o r  forest products  harvest  nil t  b e  permit ted,  no r  
wilt any  fed Ll t ies b e  constructed du r ing  the first decade.  

A L L  R D A D  ACTIV IT IEG DURINB  T H E  FIRST D E C A D E  

A L L  

Roads  
Const ructed 

Roads  
ccnstr  Reconst r  let D e c a d e  --z - - - - -A  -w!LkwL-  

0.0 0.0 0.D 

Requ i re  user  ma in tenance  o n  Loca l  
faci tit les a n d  property.  

Ex is t ing Ctosed R o a d  Densi ty  
~cg l jg  Travetaavs M i  Lee/sec t~c~ 

0.7 27.9  0 .69 

roads  that serve  non- forest  Ssrv ice  

A L L  R o a d  ma in tenance  wilt b e  8 8  fcttowa: 

Ma in tenance  Leve l  
Leve l  2  
Levet  a  

& i &  Frequency  
so  .o Eve ry  5  Y e e r s  
et.0 Eve ry  2  Y e a r s  

Compte te  the f ire m a n a g e m e n t  ana lys is  p lann ing  a n d  imp lemen t  f ire 
msnsgemen t  a rsa  p lane  wi th in the first decade.  

Un less  o ther  resource  va lues  dictate, suppress ion  aot ions wilt b e  
p l anned  to cantrot  f i res at n o  La rge r  than the des igna ted  sizes: 

R ipsr ien  

Grass  L a n d  

P J  

Unsu i tab le  T I&er  

Su i tab le  T imbe r  

Fi rs Intensity 
- - ls !&---  M =  9 fw. tA~~~s l  -L- - -  
Leve l  1  a n d  2  
Lsvst a  e n d  4  F2  
Levet  6  
Leve l  L  a n d  2  200:  
Leve l  3  a n d  4  1 0 0 0  
L S V S L  6  6 0 0  
Leve l  1  a n d  2  2 0 0 0  
Leve l  3  a n d  4  1 0 0 0  
Levet  6  6 0 0  
Levst  1  a n d  2  1 0 0 0  
Leve l  S  a n d  4  2 6 0  
Levet  5  
Levet  1  a n d  2  1;: 

:rx;~: ; a n d  4  2: 
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__--------------- ~pLIcneL~---- ---1--------- _l-l_ -------I- ------ 
-_----_I_-_-_--------__---_---- _________ ~~~~~n----------- RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA 

PI2 ALL Whan firs msnsgemant planning is completed, utftfzs planned and 
unptannad ignitions within sstsbtlshed prescriptions to accomptish 
fuet trsstment goats. 

P12 To reduce natural fuels, 150 scrss of prescribed burning sra planned 
per yssr. 

p13 ALL Accomplish fuet breaks to Regionst standards based on prssttsck 
ptanning. 

-~-~-~-------------------- -----. ----------- ------;----- --- 
This 41,468 so,8 Mansgeasnt Area is on ths Gtenwocd Ranger Dlstrlct. The 

DssCriptlO”: wsatsrn boundary, Located spproxlmatsty four ml Lss east of Gtsnwood. roughly 
approximates ths Gita Wilderness boundary with w jog ova, to Rock Spring and 
down to Windy Point. The northern boundary is Mineral Creek and the ssstsrn 
boundary is the Crest Trait. The southern boundary runs from w point south of 
Mogotton Bstdy to Lone Pins Hi Lt. Etsvetions range from ll.ODO feet st the 
highest point on the Forest, Whitswstsr Ealdy, to spproximatety 4,800 fast et 
Whitswats, Plonic Ground. Vsgststfon includes apprcxfmatety 29,906 woras of 
mixed conifer. 9,636 worse of Pondarcss pine, 616 80,s~ of rlpsriwn and 2,8D7 
acras of plnyon/juniper. The estimated numbar of primary gsme species fnctuds 
70 elk, 319 desr, and 285 turkey. Other game and “*“game speofes oco”py the 
wraa, including speclss sssociated with rlparfan habitats. 

The msnsgenent srsw has no grazing sttotmsnts. 

This ramcta srss of high peaks and deep canyons was probed by prosps%tors early 
I” thfs century, and sites of pest mining activity stilt own be obssrvsd in 
various Locations. Approximately 84,221 aoraa lie wfthfn the Of LB WI tderness. 

Anatysis Ares: 

Mansgement 
Emphasis: 

Contiguous Anstysis Araw 40 

Wf Ldtffa habitat ni LL be managed to sustain existing hsbitat diversity end 
species poputstions to the extent that they comptsment wilderness 
characteristics. Manega this sras to provide for w Long tsrm 1”creass of 
approxfmatsty 25 psrcsnt in harbaceous forage for WI Ldtffa. Through 
coordination with the New Msxlco Department of Game end Fish, featured spacfas 
poputstfon Levels wilt be sstsbtfshed and managed. Coniferous and woodland 
forest habitats wi LL be mansged to provide a quality end quantity Of habitat 
that comptfmsnts the Level of harbaceous forage and ocva, for this sraa. 
Msnagemant of the WI Ldsnsss ,escurca al LL be directed toward protecting and 
restoring natural conditions and meintsinfng the physical and bfotcgfcst 
charactarfstics of the wf Lderness snvfronmant. Over SD psrcsnt of this sras 
Lies within the Of La Wf Lderness. and df rect wf tdtifa hsbitat proJecta wf LL not 
be planned unless compstibltfty with nf Ldsrness values csn be assured. NC rsngs 
smphesfs is prescribed since this srss doss not fnctuds sny range sttctmants. 

Management of wi Ldarness scrss wilt be dirsoted towards protaoting end 
restoration of natural conditions. The physlcst and biologicat chsractarlstlcs 
of the wf Lderness environment wl LL be maintainad in w near-natural condition. 

The fctlowlng Visual Quatfty 8.~86 havs been inventoried for this Msnsgement 
Area: 

1. Prassrvatfo” 34.221 Acres 

9’. 
Rstantion 0 Acres 
Partiwt Rstentfon 

4. Modification 
yJg p; 

* 
5. Max. Modfffcetfcn 0 Acres 

Management emphasis wilt be to maintain tha visual quality values identlfled in 
ths Fore&wide Standards and Guidetines. 
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The foLLowing Rscreaticn Opportunity Spectrum [ROG] 
this Mansgement Area: 

WILDERNEGS: Prfmftive 19,121 Acres 
Ssmf-Primitlve 18,100 Aores 

OTHER: Semi-Prim1 tlvs 
Rcsded Neturst zg E:zz . 

Acres of Proposed Vsgetatfon Mcdificetfon 
Practices bv Resource Area in Decade 1 

has been estsbLfshed for 

Practfce &m 
WI Ldtffe Prsscrlbed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 96 
Pondercsa Pi&Mixed Conifer 40 

Timber Suftsbf Lftv Acres: 
Forested Lands withdrawn [Wi Ldernsss] 
UnsultsbLe [Plnyon/Juniper1 
UnsuftsbLe Forested Lands [ hysfcatty 

unsuitabts or not capsbte P 
Forested Lends not spprcprfete 
SuitsbLe Tl&er 
Total forested Lands 

32,6Go Acres 
266 Acres 

2,267 Acres 

4,166 Acres 
o_Aeres 

39,527 Acres 

---------------~~~~~~----------------------------------------- 
REso~~~-__-~C~~Ln_---~~~-------------------~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~----------- 

SD1 Within Estsbtish the acceptsbte social and bfctcgicat limits of change 
WI Lderness for the Oils WI Ldarness and sstabtish capsdtfss in the first decade, 

with smphasis on the sociat carrying capacity. 

Boa Apache Cabin may be used as a centrally Located etoraga site for 
stock feed, toots. and supplies for Forest and State Game and Fish 
wf Lderness adminlstratfve purposes. 

&LIFE ml ALL Inventories and fmpLensntatfcn schsdutes wltt be conducted to mast 
the obJectlvss indicated in the msnsgemant emphssfs. 

Wfldtlfa planning emphasis is on gems spaoles and TGE spscies. 
Henagenent plans for T&E speelas wf LL be eddrsssed se reoovery plans 
era compLetsd and approved. 

Complete four hsbftat studiedinventorlas and two fnpteesntatfon 
schedutes per decade. 

me ALL Habitat invantorlss wl LL be keyed to project ereaa as identfffed by 
other rssc”ros “see. 

Integrate habitats to provide the Pottowing Levels of primary 
componentsr 

Whole Area 

Otd Growth 17,466 Acres 
Cover tisbitat 6,041 Acres 
SqufrrsL Hsbftat 2 Acres 
Turkey Hsbf tat 227 Acres 
Herbsoeous WL 2,166 Acres 

Foreg.$Gover 
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Aesuttlng habitat Lsvets era expected to support the Pottowing 
nl Ldtffs poputstion LsveLs: 

Projected 
Popu Lation 

Elk 95 
Deer 970 
Turkey 456 
Big HOW Sheep 60 

Other game and ncngsms species are expected to respond se fcttcws: 

High serst stags oonfferous forest habitats and essccfatsd 
gamdnongsme poputetions HILL decline stightty. This would 
occur in conjunction with a alight increese in those apsoiss 
poputations tied to Low end middle serst stage ocnlfsroua fcrsat 
hebftsts. An increass in species richness would occur in 
monotypic habitat types as nsturet witderness habitat diversity 
IJuxtsposftion of dfffsrsnt seral stags habitats] is restored. 
[Natural firs frsquendes sttowed to ptay their historic rota in 
wf Ldernsss habitat distribution) 

m6,m6 Non- WI Ldtffs hsbftat improvenents wf LL be constructed where needed to 
WI Ldernsss meat the incrsase in wi Ldtf Pa poputations. 

Wtlstlng game species emphasized in thfs srse inotude elk, deer, 
sntstope. bssr, turkey, Javelins, bighorn sheep, grouse. 

ma,m6 NC~- 
WI Lderness 

From present indfcetfcna wl Ldtlfe habitat devetcpmsnts are projected 
se foltows for the ff ret decader 

m4,m7 Ncn- 
WI Lderness 

m6,ma NOW 
WI Lderness 

Spaoies richness and speofes popuLetfons ssecoiated with 
rfperian hsbftets ahoutd increese se the composftion, density, 
vigor, stand structure, stream bank stsbiLfty and evefLsbLe 
wildLifa forage/cover eontlnue towards Regionat riparlen 
cbjeotfves. 

Water Oavstcpmants 
[trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring davetcpments, etc.) 2 Structures 
Prescribed Burns 76 Acres 

Habftst fmprcvenent smphasia is placed on native gems fish 
(praferebty the native 81 La trout where suitabte~. Areas and 
species emphesfred lnotudet 

k&l 
1. White water creek 
2. Rein creek 
3. Lipsey canyon 
4. Minaret creek 
6; South Fork Whitewater 
8. West Fork Mogotton Creek 
7. Dry Creak 

+E;E 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout 

Fish habitat fnprcvements proJected for the first decade fnctuds 
three stream fmprovement structures. 

Contfnue threatened and endangered specfss habitat fmprovemsnts as 
fdentiffad through approved recovery plans. Llbjectives are to 
maintain T6E hsbftsts and address recovery nasds on a caskby-ease 
basis. 
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T&E and sensft~ve species within this eras include: 

WI ldtifs: Bald Eagle end Of La Trout 

Ptantsr Attfum Goodfngfl end Erigeron Hessff. 

ms,cio, Now 
MI Wi Lderness 

MI 

iZt@S J12 

%CILITIES L12 

Within 
Wi Lderness 

Within 
Wi Lderness 

Within 
WI Lder”sss 

Hi thf” 
WI Lderness 

Non- 
Wi Lderneas 

L2l,L22 ALL 

tzs AL1 

~~~~~dsmsintensnce of hsbitst fmprovemsnts to sustain axfstlng 
. Mafntenence priority is 11 T9E spsdes, 21 game specfes. 

end al other spsoiss. 

Habitat naintenance fs projected es fottcws: 

Water Devetopnents 
(trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring devetopments, etc.) 1 Structure 
Stresm Improvement 2 Structures 

The wfldtlfe habitat fnereases wilt result from lmptementation of 
the 01 La prescribed firs program. 

Continua to improve Gfla trout habitats wrthfn designated drainage 
according to the Gf La Trout Recovery Ptan. Uti Lisa methods that 
reduce the sppsarenoe of man’s impact on the environment untft 
rsoovery is comptete. Restore to sport ffsherfes population Levats. 

Desfgnsted erase include portions of the Dry Creak end Spruce Creek 
drainsgee. 

Continue to mafntafn natural and recovered habitats for threatened 
end endangered spscfss. Msfntsnence projected for the: 

Men-made barri era a Structures 
Stream imcrcvamsnt structures 10 Structures 

Pursue scqufsitfcn of the fcttowfng private Lands: 

@*rat Descrfvtlon 
Spruce Creek and Gotden 

Link Mining Patent 

~~~~e_ecriotion 
TIIS and Tl25, RlGW, 
Sections 32, as, 4r and 5 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURINQ THE FIRST DEDADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Dsoede Exlstfng Ctosed Road Dana1 ty 
constF. &ccg~rr, Ctossd &.@q my2&syg. L!Lh&EG!! 

0.0 0 .o 0.0 0.8 0.0 1.04 

Perform trait reconstruction at the following mlnfmum rates: 

Decade 1 
South Fork 212 

Trai L msfntenence wf LL be as foLLowa: 

Trsl L Mafntenance Levels 

Easf sat 
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--------------------~~~~----------------------------------------------- 
EWEL --&-Q!L?Y _____ &ML -_----__ _ _ _-- ___ ___-S~~~~~s~~~~~~~L~~--- __- _____ - 
40 
PRCTECTION PC4 ALL 

PO1 ALL 

PM Within 
Wi ldsrnsss 

PI2 ALL 

PIa NO”- Accomplish fusl breaks to tIsgio”Sl stsndsrds based on prssttack 
WI Ldsrnsss planning. 

Fw Gi La 
Wi Ldsrnsss 

[Class I Areel 

Heintein high quslity visusL conditions. The form, Line, tsxtws, 
end color of chsrscteristfc Landscapes ri LL be ctssrty diatinguish- 
able when viewed Se middle ground. Cultural rssourcss end scosystsms 
will remain unmodified by Sir pollutants. Determine baseline 
Informetion and the background condition of the sbovs Air Guslity 
Retatsd Vslues end specify limits of SccsptsbLs chengs that al LL 
protect effirmstively these values in Ctsss I weas (34,221 s~fs8 
prior to Dscembsr, 199Gl. 

PI6 Gi La 
Wi tdsrnsss 

(CLess I Ares) 

Untess other P~SOUFCB values dfctete, supprsssian actions Sill be 
planned to crmtrol fires et no 1arger the” the dsslgnstsd sizes: 

Fi PS Intensity 
~Lz&!&L-~- Max 91 zs .&rd --L--- 

PJ Level 1 and 2 500 
Level 3 and 4 500 
Level 5 60 

Unsuitsb Ls Timber Level 1 end 2 1000 
Lsvat 3 and 4 260 
Level 5 26 

Complete the fire nsnagems”t snslyais pls”ni”g and implement fire 
ms”a~smsnt srss plans within the first decade. 

Prescribed natural f1 rs within the 01 La WI lderness w1 LL be guided 
by the Prescribed Netural Ffre Ptsn. 

When firs msnsgsmsnt ptsnning is completed, utilize planned and 
unplanned ignitions within sstsbtished prescriptions to accomplish 
fuel treatment goals outside Si Ldernsss and ri Ldernsss goats insids 
ui Lderness. 

Perform prevention of Significant Oeteriorstion [PSDJ permit 
spplicstion reviess to determine the potential effect fncrssssd 
Smissions from maJor stationary sowoss wilt have on Air Ouslity 
Aststsd VsLues (AGRVI of this National Forest Cless I SPSS. Impacts 
of sir pollution gsnereting ectivitiss silt be predicted using 
current modeling tschoiquss. 
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MANASENENT AREA 5A 
Oescr~ptron: 

Th,s 93,874 sore Nensgement Ares IS on the N,nbrss Ranger D1st~xt. It IS a” 
srss spprox~mstety five mrtes south of Gssverhesd bounded an the ~~sst by the 
W~tderness-W~mbres Dlstrlct boundary, on the north end east by the Black 
Range-Mlmbrss Dlstrlct boundary, and on the south by the ndge between the East 
Fork of the Glts River and mwn Dlamand Creek. Etsvst~ans range from 
af~~ox~mstety 9,297 feet on the top of Black Mountain to spprox~mstety 6.000 

. Vegetst~on inctudss spproxrmstely 295 scrss of mxisd comfsr, 30,313 
sores af Pondsross prne, 391 sores of rlpsrlsn. 45,164 acres of aoodtsnd. 9,642 
scr~s of ptsina grssstand. and 99!i acres of mounteln grassland. The est~msted 
numbers of pnmery game spec,ss include 200 elk. 275 deer, 345 turksy, and 20 
antstops. Other game and nongsms spscles occupy the srea ,ncluding species 
sssoclated wth ripewan habltsts. 

Analysis Ares: 

Msnegement 
Emphssls: 

The Management Ares 1s made up of two grszlng sLLotms”ts: Jordan Mess and Taylor 
Creek. The present psrmlttsd use an these allotments 1s 11,726 AUMs. 
Approx~mstety 44,290 aor of the ares IS located In the 1311s Witderneso. 

Contxguous Analysis Ares SA 
LTMA’S 5A01,5AO2 
Manage this srss to plovide for a Long term ~noresss of epprox~mstety 50 
psrosnt r” herbecsous forage for w, Ldlrfs. Through cocrdinstron wtth the New 
Mexico Oepsrtment of Gems and Fish. featured speoes poputstron Levels w, Lt be 
estsblrshsd end ms”eged. Canrfsrous and woodland forest hsb~tsts SrllL be 
managed to provide s qusltty and qusntlty of heb~tat that complune”ts the Levet 
of hsrbsceouo forage end covsr for thus srss. Management of the wftdernsss 
P**O”POS IV1 Ll be dlreeted toward proteot,“g s”d rssto~l”D “eturs, oc”dltlons 
and malntwnlng the physlcst and brotoglosl ohsrsots~~st~os of the s~tdsrness 
S”V1 ronment. Fuetwood harvest wtt be ms”sgsd to sustB,n spproxrmstety 6,130 
cords per decade. Past range condition monltoP:ng indlcstes that minor 
portions of the Management Ares are in satlsfsctory condrtron. In order to 
improve this ccndltlon, approprrste Livestock edJustmsnts nay be neoesssry to 
bnng perm~ttsd numbers III Lens Nith oapswty. No Livestock adjustments “11 LL 
be made solely ss a result of this plan. Psrm1tted Livestock numbers wtt bs 
mstabllshed through updated standard range snstys~s procedures. Psrrn~ttes 
ms”sgeme”C and ~nveetment may be used to sustD,n psrm~ttsd numbers above 
proJected Levets prov,ded the msnsgems”t smphss,s can be m8lntslnsd. The Long 
term forsgs objective is to manage for a Lrvestock/rriLdlrfe util~zstlon ratio 
of 7cl/SR. 

The fottowlng Visual tlusl~ty scrss have been lnvsntorlsd for thus Management 
Ares: 

1. Preservst~on 44,290 Acres 
2. RstentlDn 909 Acres 
3. Partlet Retsntlo” 6.500 Acres 
4. Mod~f~cst~o” 31,975 Acres 
5. Max. Modrflcstron 0 Acres 

Msnsgeme”t emphssrs Bitt be to malntsln the v~sust quality values ldentlfred I” 
the Forsstav~de Standards and Gurdel~nss. 

The fottow,“g Recreation Opportumty Spectrum [ROSI has been estsbltshed for 
this Mensgement Ares: 

WILDERNESS: Pwmltlve 22,290 Acres 
Semr-Prlmr ti v* 22,000 Acres 

OTPER: Semr-Primi tlvs 0 Acres 
Ssni-Primt~ve Motorrzed 2,800 Acres 
Aaadsd Nature1 36,504 Acres 
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Acres of Proposed Vegetetron Modrflcatlon 
Prectrces~y Resource Area ,n Decade 1 

SA 
WIU)ERNESS 

ELOLIFE 
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PPeCtlCS 
Wtldlife Planting: 
Rlperlen 
SeedIng 
Wltdlrfe Prascnbed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 
Ponderosa Pine/Mixed Comfer 
;-L~;lci; Browse Pruning: 

Fuels Hanegament: 
Hersrd Reduction 

Flange: 
PJ 

Range Traetment Pending 
Additional FundIng: 
PJ 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelrood harvest 

Unsulteble Timber: 
Salvage harvest 

Timber .Su,tabilrty Acres: 
Forested Lands [W~,~derness] - ““*“1~.80,* n”yowJ”“1per 
Unswteble Forested Lends (physrcslly 

unsuitable or not capable1 
Forested lends not spproprrats 
Suitable tlmber 
Total forested lands 

600 

700 

3480 

1027 

100 

42.490 AOreS 
19,149 Acres 

7,284 AOreS 

6,158 AC 1-86 
--JL-!!2Fs 

75,081 ACPSS 

-“~~piI~~~E----------- ___- -_----__---__---_--------- ------- 
-vlCTE~~-~~~~E~ ______________ _____ _ _ _ ..-s_r_n~~~-~~-~~~~~~~------------- 

co1 WI thxn Estebtlsh the acceptsbte social and biotogrcel Limits of change 
Wilderness for the Glla Wilderness end establish oepaclties ,n the first 

decade wth emphssls on the soclel carrytng cspac7t.y. 

co1 ALL Conduct habItat inventories end plane to meet the obJeCtlVes 
Indloated rn the msnagement emphesls. 

Plennlng emphesls 1s on big game. smell game. gene fish end 
threatened end endangered species. T6E epec1es wtt reoel”e 
PrioPlty over other species where needs 8,s Identxfled th,o”gh 
approved recovery plans. 

Complete eight hsb?tet studles/lnventorles end SIX hebrtst 
~mplementatlon schedulee I” the first decade. Key writer range 
habrtats end se”s,t,ve species hebltets Should ~ece,ve lnitxet 
pnont,es. 

Imptementstlon schedutes wrtl spec~flcalty rdentrfy game end T&E 
specxes hebltat ,mprovement end me,ntenenoe needs. 

co2 Non- Conduct wlldllfe field ~evlews dunng lnltiel project plenning 
WI Lderness stages. Specrfy habltat management ObJeCtiVeS desrgned to meet 

future hebltat capsb~1~t.y go&s. 



--------. _. -------~~L~~~~~---- --__ --_- ._-- -------------------------------------- 
~~~~~~----~cTI----~~~---------_-_-__--_----S_T_A~~~-~~~~~~~~~~------------ 

co2 Non- Integrate hebltets to provide the foLLowrng LeveLs of 
Wilderness pnmary coaponents: 

Whole Ares 

Old Growth 3,472 Acres 
Cover Hsb~tat 6,294 Acres 
Squirrel HabItat 717 Acres 
Turkey Habitat 580 Acres 
Herbaceoua WL 4,174 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting hebltat Levele era expected to support the following 
wildlife population Levels: 

Projected 
Poputatlon 

Elk 
Deer 
Turkey 
Pronghorn 

335 
390 
416 

20 

Other game end nongame speo~se era expected to respond we fallows: 

High seret stage coniferous forest habitats end associated 
game/nongame populations era expected to decrease slightly. This 
would ooour in conjunction with e slight !noreese in those 
speo~es populetions tred to low end mrddle seral stage 
coniferous forest habitats. An increase In species richness 
would occur I" monotypic habltet types 86 hebltet diversity 
[Juxtepos~tlon of drfferent seral stage habitata) is restored in 
nrtderneas zonee. 

Species rfchneso and epeo,es populstlons associetsd with 
riperian habltet.8 should looreese es the composrtion. density, 
vlgar, stand struoture, streem bank stability and aveilebta 
wildlife forage/cover era improved to meet Regional riperlen 
objeetrves. 

An increase rn herbaceous wildlife forsge/cover is expected in 
conjunction wrth restoring historic f1i-e frequencies to 
wrlderness zones. An associated )ncreeee in populations of 
'(other gsme end nongame" species wrth forege/cover habitat 
requrrements 16 expected. 

cO3.COG Non- Construct mmldl~fe hsbrtst improvements to increese hebrtet carrying 
Wilderness capsc~t~es. This includes reoonstruotion of unmalntained range 

improvements whtch benefit wildlife species . 

Game species emphasrzed rn this eree lnctude etk. deer. bear. and 
turkey. 

CO3,COE Non- Include wltdtife habitat laprovement proJects in fuelwood 
CO2,COl Wlldsrness Sele Area Improvement [SAII plene. 

CLl3&04, All Ripartan treatment8 Iplantfng, eeedlng, fencrng, etc.1 era spplvsd to 
Cm,co7 era86 of tow condition to meet Regional rrparien goale. 
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. __ - -- ----~~~~~(~~LE . _ . ____._-- ---__~-----___ _ -.-------- --- 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AfE!!-----e STANDARDS AND GUIOELINES ____ -__-__------------ _ _ _.____ ---  __-__ --__-__- __________--- 

N O W  From present indications. s lldlrfe habitat development 
W T  Ldernsss ,e prajectsd et the following wlldlife habitat improvement levels for 

the first decade: 

Improvement Activity PBP decsde 

W ater Developments 
[ trrck tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 3 Structurss 
Protectron Fenwng 1 Miles 
Brush Ptle Oevelopmant 40 StrUCtUPes 
Prescrrbed Burns 200 Acres 
Plantrng Erowss/Riparran 60 Acres 
Grass  6 Forb Seedwg 20 Acres 
openrng CPestlon IO Acres 
Browse Prumng 20 Acres 

C04rC07 Non- Habitat ,mprovement amphssls IS placed on gene fish rhrla 
W i lderneos me,nte,n,ng ex,st,ng populat,ons of s ll other net,ve fish species 

CO5,CO8 

w5.coe 

CO9.Cl0, 
Cl1 

Hsbltst erees snd pnmary species emphes3rsd Include: 

&ljj SpEcIE 
1. Taylor Creek TPoUt 
2. O ils  River Both Trout fi W arm W ater Specres 
3. Indxan Greek Trout 
4. Beaver Creek warm \veter specxes 

Fish hebltet ,mpPovements will rnclude the following wildlife 
sctiwty Levels: 

ALL 

Streem Improvement 
StP"Ct"Pes 10 Str"et"res 

Planting R,per>en Etc. 20 AC r ss  
Stream Cover Btructures 2 %.ructure* 

Accomplish threatened end endangered speciss hsbltst rmprovements es 
Identlfvsd through approved msnsgsment end recovery plans. 

Knosn ThE end eens,t,ve species wth," thxs eree include: 

W , ldllfe: Bald Eagle. 81s~). Hawk, Narrowhead Gartersnake, 
Roundtall Chub, Sonore Mtn. K~ngsnake. Spike Deoer and MOUnteTn 
Silverspot Butterfly. 

All Threetened end endangered spec,es habitat ,nprovsme"tS ers projected 
as follow for the f-1 ret decade: 

Planting 5 Acres 
stream Cover 12 StPUCtUPee 
s t rssm StrllCtUPes 5 structure* 

Al 1 Accomplqsh maintenance of habItat vnprovements to sostan existln 
end rmproved hsbltats. Ha~ntenance priority is  I) T&E spec,es. 2 B 
game spec,ssr  and 3) other species. 
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------------------~~L~~~~~--------------------------------------------~‘------ 

~souRc~--nc~IvIIv_~-~~~~~-~~~-~~~ . _ _ _ _S~~on~~-~~-c------ ____ - 

Habltst maintenance is projected et the following levels for the 
first decade: 

5A 
RANGE 

C15.LOl Vh- 
Wilderness 

c12,co2 

co1 Withrn 
Wilderness 

002 ALL 

DO2 ALL 

DOS All 

Water developments 
[trick tsnks. rockheadsrs.1 
spring developments, etc.) 
Protection Fencing 
oplmng Herntensnce 10 Acres 
Stream Improvement 10 structures 

Ouring trsn~p~rtst~~n plsnning, road end trsll dsnsltles wilt be 
evelusted, ma~ntaimng emphas>zed carrying capacity rnthin thsse 
key hsbrtst SPBSS. 

Key habitat ares8 Include Stack Mountain and Jordan Ness winter 
rsnges, Beaver Creek, Esst end Mlddte Fork of the Gite River. 

Inventory end mon?tcr the effects of other resource actlvitres 
on aveitable ~itdlif'e habrtst. Intsgrete hfstorlc wrtdtife 
hsbltst information Into the five year update of the Witdernesn 
Hanagement Implementation Plan. 

Grazing sllctments generally wilt be maneged to s level of C or 
above. Sesed on existing dete. this 18 projected to result I" s 
long term capaaity of approx~matety 9.926 AU%. Any additionel 
forage capacity thot becomes avsitabte after Menegement Ares 
emphasized Levels for Livestock end wildlife have been attained 
wilt generally be allocated accordrng to the Long term mansgement 
emphasis retlo. 

Lands ctassified es full cspec,ty rengetands equal to 77.913 
scres, of which 49,207 scres BPS unsatisfactory. By the fifth 
decade an sstlmatod 36,026 ewes wilt be unsatisfactory. 
Unsetlsfaetory condition rangelands wilt be trested through 
rmptemsntat~on of spprwed sltotment mansgement plans. Treatment 
wi 11 include: 

11 Structural or non-structural renge improvements necessary 
to lmptenent or nsintaln the prescribed intensity Level. 

21 AdJust stocking Levels es nscesssry to msintaln the 
mansgsmeot emphasfs. 

Reconstruct range rmprovements needed to manage at Level C on s 40 
year cycle. If s more cost effective sLtsrnst~ve to replacement 
1s aveitsble, it msy be Implemented. Pncrity for expenditure of 
funds IS es Pottows: 

Reconstruct,o@ 
Attotment Boundsry Fences 
WsterW~;;~Lopment6 

Storegs Tsnks 
springs 
Stock tsnks 

Atlctment Interior fences 
Other: 
Corrals 

73 Mites 

1 

: 
56 
38 Mites 

11 
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004,003 Non- 
WI Ldernsss 

Non-structural range ~mproveasnts alll be accomplished at the 
fotlow7ng Patas: 

CIGER 

%NSlALG 
AND GEOLOGY 

SA 
LAMS 

D04,DD3 

ix6 

EOB 

GO8 

J12 

&ILITIEG L12 

LlS 

W1 thin 
Wi Ldernass 

N-Xl 
WI Idernesa 

NOll 
WI Ldernass 

Non- 
Wi Lderness 

Acres of Treatment 
Mechanical PJ 2DD 
Charmcal PJ 500 

In sddit,an to the n~nst.~~ct.“~sl range rmprovement work scheduled for 
eccompl~shment 1,480 acres of re~nvasion Plnyan Juniper and 2,ODO 
acres of new ,nvas,on Pinyon Juniper have been rdentlflsd. The 
treatment of thsss add1t?onal sc~aa can be accomplished if fundlng, 
becomes avs~Lable through other means. 

Where poasrble redasrgn. relocate. and/or replace range improvements 
as they BPS racr,nstw%ad to Lessen ,mpact upon the wildernaas 
PSSLl”PCB. 

PJ Fuelwood harvest will not exceed 1,027 sc~as ,n the first decade. 
Volume oontral for fuelwood will be on the pap BDPB baaIs. 

The following lands ws~e acquired by the Forest Sarvrce with the 
mineral nghts autstand~ng to pnvate pertrea: 

Locstlon ACPSS ;iiis;~,-~~~~~~--G ---------- ~4~~ 

Tl2S,Rl3W,Ssc. IO 30.00 
T12S,Rl3W,Ssc. 11 10.00 

;;ljhF;raat Servrce writ pursue acquisition of these outstanding 
. If the owner choosss to axa~c~se h,s/her property rights, it 

will be done in 8 manner to mmmmize impacts ta surfece ~sao~~~ss. 

Lands ldentrfxed for scqursftion for the Nansgement Area apa as 
follcws: 

_- ___- --l2Z&X!E-~-----~ -.--- - ----- &S! 
SE1/4.f%1/4 sec. 5 TllS,Rl2N 40 
N1/2,NW1/4 SSC. S T11S,R12W SD 
SW1/4,Nw1/4 SEC. 9 TllS,R12W 40 
S1/2,SE1/4 SSC. 9 TllS,Rl2H -lo 

Total 240 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Closed Road Dense ty 
consq& &oO~t_c, - -c!A?e_d_- Aoads Trevelwavs ~les/Section 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 12.0 0.89 

Requrre usa? ma,ntensnca on local roads that serve non-forest 
facilities and property. 
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Non- 
WI lde~ness 

L23 All 

%OTECTION PO1 All 

PI2 

PI3 

PI6 

PI8 

WI thrn 
WI lderness 

All 

NOW 
Wilderness 

NOW 
WI ldarnass 

All 

Gi la 
WI ldernsss 

[Class I Area] 

PI6 Gi la 
WI Lderness 

ICLass I Area) 

Road maintensnce wrll be as follows: 

*l$.aaance Level &JE 
Level 2 10.0 
Level 3 15.8 

Trail maintenence will be as follows: 

E_r_eswsx 
Every IO yaars 
Annually 

Trsll Ma~ntensnce Levels 
Trail Dlff~oulty L*~“‘_----‘--__--~-_---~-----~------ ~a’s;e;;t ------ -- 

More Difficult : 0 0 0 
k!ELRLf..&!Lk-- ------- l&X-. -3?,7.. . .o _--_ 2... _ ---- 

Complete the fire manegement snalysls plenmng and ~mplamant Plre 
management area plans withln the first decade. 

Prescribed natural f1 rs w’l 11 be gwded by the G1 la Wilderness 
Prescribed Natural Fire Plan. 

Unless other resource values dlotete, aupprasalon aot)ona will be 
planned to control fires at no larger than the daslgnated size: 

RIpenan 

Grasslsnd 

PJ 

Unaul table Timber 

Fi ra Intensl ty 
--~~Esc--- 

Level 1 h 2 
pm: ; El 4 

Lava1 1 h 2 
Level 3 h 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 6 4 
Lava1 5 
Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 6 4 
Lava1 5 

!!2L%s&k~sl 

:i 
20 

500 
500 
100 

5000 
100 
100 

1000 
100 

20 

Reduce fuels ,n thrs Menagsment Area by prescribed burning of 500 
scras par decade. 

Accomplish fuel breaks to Rsglonsl standards base on presttack 
planning. 

Prescribed fire will be utilized for raaource management purposes. 

Nalntaln high qualrty wsual oondrtlans. The forms, line. texture 
end color of charaoteristlc lsndscepss will be clearly dlstlngwsh- 
able when viewed as larddle ground. Cultural raaouroas and aqosystema 
wrll ramsln unmodified by a,r pollutsnts. Detern~ne baasline 
infornatisn and the background conditron of tha above Air Qualrty 
Related value6 and specify llm?ta of acceptsbte change that will 
sffirmat~vely protact these values rn Class I areas. [Apprax~netsly 
37,000 ecresl 

Perform Prevention of Significant Oater~orat~on (PSD) parmlt 
applioatlon ravlews to to datermine the potent,81 effect rncreassd 
am?881ons from major stat?onary sourcas will have on Air Duality 
Related Veluea [AgRVl of this Natronel Forest Class I area. Impact 
of air pollution generatrng act.?vltles wll be predrcted usrng 
currant modeling techniques. 
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.._. 
-hWP&iEUT AREA fd -. - ihle 144,507 ecrs Haoegenent Aree is on the Mtmbres Renge, O,et,>ct. 

. . . .._.__...... _.. ----..‘-~-------------------~~~~---- 

OE.Wlpt,O”: spproxmately f,ve m,Les east of G,ls Center end eeven m,Les southeast of 
Beaverheed. it 18 bounded on the wet by the East Fork of the Glta Rxve,; on 
the south by Apache Creek and the Continental Olvrde; an the eest by the 
Contrnentst Dlv>de; end on the north: rn e eree adJecent to ma,,, Dremond Creek. 
Elevations rsnge from app,ox?mately 10,077 feet on the top of Reeds peek to 
approx1mstely 6,000 feet on the East Fork of the Gala River. Vegetetron 
rncludes approxlmetely 19,797 ecres of mxxed conrfer; 5Sr506 cores of Ponderosa 
Pine: 1,073 ecres of npanan; and 50,749 cores of ployon. junrper, and 
grassland. The est?mated numbers of pnmsry game species Include 270 elk, 377 
deer, 1035 turkey. end 15 entelope. Other geme end nongame specrss occupy the 
ewe, ,nclud,ng speo,ee essocreted with ,,per,sn hebltets. 

The Management Ares 1e made up of one grazrng eLLotment: the Oxamond 6e.r. The 
present pernntted use on th,o ellotment IS 16.095 AUMs. 

Approxrmstely 121,511 eoree of this wee ere vrrthln the G1 La end ALdo Leopold 
WI ldernesses. 

Analysrs Area: 

Nsnagement 
Enphesls: 

Contrguaus Analyew Area 56 
LTMA 5603 

Manage this eree to provrde for e Long term lncreese of spproxrmately 20 

R 
e,oent 1” herbaceous forage for nrldllfe. Through coordinetlon wrth the New 
exloo Oepartment of Game end Fish, featured speoies populatron Levels ml1 be 

established end managed. Coniferous end woodland forest hebxtete ~111 be 
managed to provide e quellty and quent,ty of heb>tst thet oompllments the Level 
of herbaceous forage end cove, for thxs area, Management af the w1 Lderness 
resouroe mtl be dlrected toward proteotlng and reetorlng netu,eL cond>tlons end 
me,nta,nrng the physical end blologrcel cheractenstlcs of the rlLdernsss 
s”vlro”nent. Fuelwood herveet ~111 be managed to susta>n app,ox?mstely 1,600 
cords per decade. Past range cond,t,on monrtor,ng lndroetes that mlno, portions 
of the Management Ares ere ,n uneat,sfaoto,y oond,t,o”. Approprrste Lxvestack 
edJustments mey be neoessery to bnng pe,mltted numbers tn Line wth oepeolty. 
No Livestock adJustments vr,LL be made solely es e result of this plan. 
Permrtted livestock numbers wll be estebhshed through updated stenderd range 
analysrs procedures. Pe,m,ttee lnenagement and ,nvestment may be used to sestel” 
parmxtted numbers above proJected Levels provldsd the menegement emphasis ten be 
malntelned. The Long term forage objectrve 1s to manege for e 
~~vsstock/wildl~fe utl l>zatlon retlo of 75/25. 

The followrng Visual gualrty eorss have been lnventor?ed for this Management 
Ares: 

1. Presarvatlon 121,511 Acres 
2. tletent1on 750 Acres 
3. PartIe Fletentron 9,600 AC res 
4. Modxf?cat~on 2,762 AC! es 
5. Max. Mod>flcatron 0 Acres 

Management smphasis nLL be to me?nta>n the visual quelrty veluss Identvfied 1” 
the Forestwds Standerds and Guidelines. 

The following Recreat?on Opportumty Spectrum (ROSI has been estebl~shed for the 
Hanagament Ares: 

WILOERNESS: Pnmltlve 66,631 Acres 
Semx-Pnml tlve 54,660 Acres 

OTHER: Rosded Nature1 13,132 Acres 
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Acres of Proposed Vegetetlon Modrfication 
pract~~y-R-B_s_ource------------ Area lo Dacade 1 

Resaurca 
fig: t_i_cg _&FL 
W1ldlffa Plentrng: 
Rlparrsn 16 
;,pe;;;;“,ed Burns: 

60 
Ponderosa Pins/Mixed Comfsr 40 
Wlldllfs Browse Prumng: 
PJ Shrub 10 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Reductron 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 

Unsuitable Timber: 
Salvage harvest 

500 

320 

20 

T,mber Suf teb? 11 tY Acres: 
Forestsd lends [Wi ldernessl 
Unsuitable Plnyon/Junrper 
Unswtable Forested Lands ( 

P 
hyslcally 

unsuitable or not capable 
Forested lends not appropriate 
Sortable tlmber 
Total forested lands 

116.573 Acres 
4.474 Aores 
1,499 Acres 

6,351 Acres 
--AL-4CF 
127,697 Acres 

------------------A~~~~~~---------------~-------------------------------------- 

EL!L!E . ACTIVITY AREA STANOAWS AND GU?tllL?!t~S ________ _ ______ 

33 
RECREATION A01 Efarntafn the Contlnantsl Olvlde National Scemc Trarl corrldap to the 

vrsusl quelrty objective of prcservatlon. 

W5FLOERNfSS 601 G11* Eatablrsh the acceptable soclel and brologlcal limits of change far 
Wi ldernsss the Gala Wilderness and eatabl,sh cspacitles xn the first decade. 

wth emphasis on the sacral cerryrng cspeolt1s.s. 

601 Aldo Establish the ecceptable socxel and b~ologrcal limits Of change for 
Leopot d the Aldo Leopold Wilderness end estsbltsh oapaot1es I” the first 

decade, wfth emphasis on sac181 carryrng capacity. 

803 Reeds Peak Lookout may be used as a centrally loceted storage site 
for stock feed. tools, and supplies for Forest Servlca end Stats game 
and fish wilderness edmlnistratlve purposes. 

IFLOLIFE COI WildlIfe planning emphssls is on game spaores and T6E spansa while 
ma~nts~nfng populations for all other speclas present. Msnagement 
plans for T&E species ~111 be addressed es recovery plans are 
completed end approved. 

Complete one habitat study/inventory and one hsbltat implemantat~on 
schsdule to meet the obJectives lndicetsd in the msnegement emphasrs 
for the first decade. 

co2 All Wlldl,fe coordlnetron ~111 ldentlfy mrtlgation meesuras of habitats 
affected by other resource activltias. Habitat Inventor1eS will ba 
keyed to project ereas as identified by other rssource was. 
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- ------- ------ ------_ ~_. _ -. -______ _.___.. -. --.. _ _ _ ^ . . _ _ _ . 
APPLICABLE 

RESOURCF -_ _ &X’lXL---~4K& - _ --- ____ _ _ _ _.---- _.____ -s_T_AL~aMLC----------- 

Cu3,COB NOW 
WI Lderness 

CO6 

C03,C06 Non- 
WI Lderness 

co3.co4 ALL 
COE,C07 

Integrate hebltats t” prcvxde the f”ll”w>ng Levels of prlmsry 
““mp”ne”ts. 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 17,387 Acres 
Cover Habltst 17,662 Acres 
Squirrel HabItat 376 Acres 
Turksy Habitat 1,267 Acres 
Herbace”“s WL 4.919 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulttng hsbltat levels BPB expected t” suppcrt the fcllowrng 
wlldllfe populatlo” Levels: 

Prcjectwd 
P”pulatl”n 

Elk 355 
Deer 405 
Turkwy 1,085 
Pronghorn 75 

Other game end “““game sperles e~w expected t” respond 88 follows: 

H,gh seral stage coniferous fcrewt hsb>tats end esscc>atsd 
gemw/nongame populatrcns are expw”ted t” decrees” slightly. 
Th,s would ““CUP ,n conjunction with w” w sl,ght l”“rwwwe 1” 
those species populotlons tied t” Low and mrddle sersl wtwge 
comferous forest habltwts. A” ,noree8e ,n spe”,es rrchness 
would ““cur in mcnotyp,” hsbrtat types as hab,tat divers,ty 
[juxtepos~t~on of different serel stage hebltets) is restored in 
w? Lderness zones. 

Species richness snd spe”,es p”p”lstr”ns sssocratsd w,th 
rlpana” habltwts should 1”“~““se as the ccmpcslticn, densrty. 
vrgorr stand wtr”“t”re, wti-warn bank stabjllty and avsilable 
wildlife forage/cover wre lmprcvsd t” meet Regional npsrisn 
objectives. 

An ~“cre”“” rn herbacecus wlldlifs t’orsge/cover 18 wxpwcted I” 
conJ”nct,on w,th restcrlng hlstonc fire frequsncrss to 
ni Ldsrness zones. An assoclsted ,““rw”se r” pcp~Laticns “f 
“other gsme and nongame” species wrth forage/cover habItat 
reqw m”ents IS expected. 

Wlldhfe habitat Impr”vemw”ts will be oonstructed where needed to 
m”~nte~n the proJected Lwvel of wi Ldlife populations. 

Existing game spe”,es emphasized ,n thxs crew rnclude elk, deer, 
bear. snd turkey. 

Include wIldlife hebltat nprcvement projects ,n Sale Are” 
Improvement ISA11 plans far fuelwood. 

Rlperran treetments w,LL be applied t” are*” of Low ccnd1t1ons 
8s needed t” stabllxze habitat Levels. Thts tr”“tm”nt may “““s,st 
of fenong, seedlng, and/or plant,ng. 
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APPLICAGLE 

RESOllRCE -~XIvITY AREA GTAl'DAFiUS AN0 GUIDELINES _. . _ -_ __. _.. _. -__. ---__-----_-_---_--------------- 

Non- 
Wilderness 

co4,co7 Non- 
W,Lderness 

CO&CO8 AL 1 

COS,ClO, Non- 
Cl1 Wilderness 

COl,COB Wxthrn 
Wilderness 

C05&09 WithIn 
Wilderness 

Wlldl?fe hsbltet developments dunng the first deosde proJected 
et the following wlldllfe habrtat improvement levels: 

Brush Pile Oevetopments IO Structures 
Presortbed Durns 100 Acrrs 
PLentlng Brcwse/R>parran 5 Acres 
Browse Pruning 'IO Acres 

Habltet rmprovement emphssls IS placed on game fish while me~ntein~ng 
exletlng populations of netlve fish epecles present. Areas and 
species emphssrzed include: 

&A 
1. Black Canyon 
2. South O,emond 
3. E. Fork Gila 
4. Aspen Canyon 

Fish hebltst rmprcvements during frrst decade will lnvclve the 
following wildlife ectlvity levels: 

Stream Improvement 
Structures 5 

Plantrng Elparren, et". IO Acres 
Stream Cover Structures 3 

Continue threatened end endangered spaclew habitat xmprovemects ee 
identrfled through spproved recovery plens. Objectives ere to 
;n;;;a~n T&E habitats end address recovery needs on e cese by 0868 

. 

Known TBE and se"61tlve "pec>es mthin thle Elensgsment Area Include: 

Wlldlrfe: Bald Esgle. Glack Hawk, Gala Trout, Loach Mlnn"wI 
Narrowheed Gartersnake, Roundtall Chub, Sonora Mountain 
Klngsnake. Splkedece, end Mountetn Silver-spot Butterfly 

Threetened end endangered mpeoes habitat developments ere projected 
et the fcllow~ng ~mprovsment levels for the first decsde: 

Stresm Cover 2 structurLlfJ 
Stream Improvements 2 structures 

Provide maintenance of habrtat rmprovementa t" scstein exlstlng 
habrtsts. Me~ntensncs pnorlty 18 11 T&E speclee, 21 gome species. 
and 3) other species. 

HabItat me~ntenence 18 projected et the fcllcw~ng Level wlthln the 
first decade: 

Ope~lng Matntsnence 6 Acres 
Stream Improvement 7 StrU"tUres 

Inventory end mcnltcr effects of other reccu-ce ectlvitie" on 
ave~lsble wildlife habrtst. Integrate hlstcric wildlife habltst 
1nfcrmatron with five yesr updeta of the Fire Menegement 
Implementation PLsn end Wilderness Hanagement Implementetion Plan. 

Ccntlnue to rmprove Gala trcct hebltat withIn dsslgnotad dralnage 
scccrdlng t" the Gils Trout Recovery Plan until recovery 1s complete 
end the spsc,ee 18 rsatorsd to flshab[e populations. 
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---  _ I  -  .  .  _  .  .  .  

? E W ! ! X - - - - & F V ? ~ .  

5 6  

R A N G E  0 0 2  

0 0 2  

0 0 4  . O u ts3de Approx imate ly  1 ,000 so ree  of non-s t ruc ture1 P J  ma in tenance  m e  n e e d e d  
vi i  Lde rness  with,!, the ca rndor  be tween  the G x  L a  a n d  A tdo Leopo ld  Wxtderness  

ewes.  T h e  t reatment  of these a ~ e e e  ten b e  aocompt1shed  if fund lng  
b e c o m e s  ave i  tab le th rough other  meens .  

~pLrcnei5---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - -__  _  .._ _  -__ . 
R E !L- . _ _ _ _ _  - -___-- - -  _ _ _ _  - - - s T _ A _ N ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -------------  

A L L  Graz ing  a l lo tments  genera l l y  W ILL b e  m a n a g e d  to e  Leve l  of C  O P  
above.  E a s e d  o n  sx,st,ng date. this 1 9  pro jec ted to resul t  I” e  L o n g  
te rm cepecr ty  of epp rox~mate l y  14 ,895  AUMs .  A n y  edd, t ronsl  fo rage 
cepecl ty  that b e c o m e e  ever leb le  after M a n a g e m e n t  A r e s  s m p h e s 1 z e d  
Leve ls  for L lveetook e n d  vr i ldl l fe have  b e e n  at ta ined al l l  ~aners l l y  
b e  a l located eccord lng  to the L o n g  te rm m a n a g e m e n t  emphes l s  wetlo. 

A l l  Lends  c lessxf ied es  ful l  cepac,ty rangelsndt ,  equat  67 ,315  scres, of 
wh jch  7 ,256 ec l‘e e  e re  current ly  unset~efectory.  Approx imate ly  6 ,142 
sc~es  e p e  est lmsted to b e  unsot lsfectory by  the fifth decade.  
Unset lsfactary condl t ton range lends  wr l l  b e  t reated th rough 
lmp lemente t lon  of app roved  a l lo tment  m a n a g e m e n t  p lans.  Treatment  
wi l l  Inc lude:  

1 1  S tructural  o p  non-st ruoture l  r ange  improvemen ts  necessary  to 
imp \ement  O P  malnta,” the p resc r rbed  ~n te”e>ty  Level .  

2 1  A d J U S t  stock ing Leve ls  8 8  necessery  to me,nte,n the 
m e n e g e m e n t  emphas is .  

0 0 5  W I thin W h e r e  poss ib le ,  redes ign,  re locate.  end/or  rep lace  rsnge  ,mp rovemen to  
W I tder  “e e e  es  they s re  , -ewnetr”cted to L e s e e n  impect  o n  the w i lderness  

P E S O U K X I. 

0 0 5  A L L  Reconstruct  r ange  tmprovsmen te  n e e d e d  to m a n a g e  et Leve l  C  o n  e  4 0  
year  cycte. If e  m o l e  coet  ef feowvs e l ternet~ve to rep lacement  is 
awnlebte.  It m a y  b e  1mptementad .  Prtor i ty for expendx tu re  of funds 
1s  8 8  fottO W 6 : 

D O G  

Reconstruct ion:  
A t Lo tment  bounda ry  fence 
W e terW~; ; ;Lopments  

S p n n g s  
Ear then  S tock Tnnks  
S torage tanks 

Al totmsnt  inter ior  fences 
correts 

60.7  M l  tes 

s 
4 5  

5  
M l  tea 

E  

Inventory the Rocky  C a n y o n  e ree  to de te rm ine  If per t  of the e ree  
shou ld  b e  cons>de red  for research  neturet  des lgnet ion  [A r r zona  plnel .  
If eny  e ree  o p p e a r o  to quatlfy, m a k e  e  recommenda t ron  to the reg rona l  
R N A  study oomml t tee  so  the e .~ee  ce” b e  eva lua ted  r” re la t ion tO  other  
S P B E S  I” the reg,on.  

5 8  
T I M B E R  E 0 6  N O W  P J  Fue twood  harvest  w&t  not  exceed  3 2 0  ec i -ee  I” the first decode.  

W I tderness Y o t u m e  mntrot  for fue lnood pntt b e  o n  the pe r  ac re  basis.  

1 5 6  



----- ---- -- ---- _ -_ ---- ______ _ _. _ ______ ______ -. _-----__-___--_--___------ 
APPLICABLE 

&SOURCE ACTIVIuN . nREa_ _ . _ _ _. . STANPAROS- AND F'z!*OELWS _ _ _ _ ----- 

E06 Nan- Construct one mite of road to harvest fuetwood in the flrst decade. 
Wltderness 

%TER,GCIL FOS Non- Inventory and monitor watershed restowition ?mprovement needs for 
AN0 AIR Wltdernars marntenence. Me~ntenenca of structuwx should cantloos throughout 

the planning honzon. 

MINERALS GO9 The fottonng Lands nere ecqulred by the Forest Servrce with the 
AND GEOLOGY m~neret rights outstendjng to the pPIvete perties: 

Locat!on _ _ _ . _ _ -----&E?s 
T13S,RlOW, Sec. 11 167.00 
T12S,R13W, Sac. 14 37.50 
T12S,R13WI Sec. 15 90.00 
T12SIR13W, Sec. 22 165.00 
T13S,R13W, Sec. 2 159.14 

;:;h:zrsst Sewtoe WILL pursue scqurs1tion of these outstanding 
. If the ower chooses to exerc?se hrs/her property nghts, It 

wLL bs done 1n R manner to m?nlmlze impects on the surface 
resources. 

%DG 512 ALL Lends rdent3fled for ecqwsitron for thrs Menegament Area era es 
follows: 

%ILITIEG Ll2 Non- 
Wltderness 

L -.-- - ______ ---- 
NEl&SWl/4 

s 
___. _~. .__...,_., 

SW1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 34 T12S,R12W iij 
91/2,9w1/4 Sec. 34 T12SvR12W 00 
N1/2,NE1/4 Sec. 4 T12S,R12W so 
GWI, !4,NE1/4 
NWW1/4.SE1/4 

Sec. 4 T12S,R12W 40 
SEC. 4 T12S.Rl2W 40 _~~. 

E1/2,SW1/4 
sw1/4,sw1/4 
SE1/4,SE1/4 
N1/2,NE1/4 
N'l/2,NE1/4 
NE1/4,NW1/4 
S1/2,NW1/4 
SE1/4.NE1/4 

sec. 4 T12S,R12W 
sec. 4 T12S,R12W 
sec. 5 T12S,R12W 
Sec. S Tl2S,R12W 
Sec. 30 Tl2S,Rl2W 
Sec. 8 T12S,R12W 
Sec. 8 T12S,Rl2W 
Sec. 7 T12S.R12W 

N'l/2,SE1/4 Sk 7 T12S;R12Vl so 
N1/2,N1/2 Sec. 32 TllS,RllW 5 
SE1/4,SE1/4 SEC. 29 T129,RllW ->- 

Total 815 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST OECAJJE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Reeds 1st Decade Exlstlng Ctosed Road Density 
cansqp, b!x!str, 2&?sed _ _ !!o& IraveLw_=xe ~yt>s~&cJ;o_? 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 6.3 2.11 

LIS Non- Require use? msintenence on Local roads that sewe non-Forest 
Wilderness fecitltles or property. 
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E:QUflCE __ _ _ .ACTIV,IT\( .._.__ AREn-s.- ___ _ _ __ _ __-_ - __ _ _ sTANpn.~~-~~-~~I~~~~~~ _____________ 

L23 

L24 

L24 

6s 
PROTECTION PO1 

PO1 

PO4 

P12 

PI3 

-E-e AREA SC 
0escnpt1on: 
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Non- 
Wilderness 

ALL 

All 

WithIn 
Wilderness 

ALL 

Outside 
WI lderness 

OutsIde 
Wi Lderness 

Road melntenence WI 11 be es follow: 

~lan_t_ensnce Level 
Level 2 
LB~BL a 

ALL malntenencs will be Be fallows: 

Tratl Maintenance Levels 
1 3 4 .--- -_-. -. : -_. __ ._.., 
0 0 

nora olfflcult 0 0 25.3 : 
!!EAoLmc!!~t 0 80.0 . 0 . -c----- 

If fundine becomes evailable. construct es much of the Cont?nental 
Olvide Nat~anal Scenic Trail es fundlog a111 alla”, I” any QlVB” time 
decade. 

Utilize volunteer progreme when possible, to ~onetwct partIon of the 
Continental Oiv?de Netionel Scsmc Trsrl end support facilitres. 

Complete the fire menegeeent anolys1s planning and lmplemsnt fire 
management ewe plans wthin the first decade. 

Prescribed fire wrthln Gi LB and Aldo Leopold Wildernessee will be 
guided by the Prescribed Natural Fire Plan. 

Unlses other P~EOUI’CB values dictate. s”ppress,on ect,ons s,l, be 
planned to control fires et no LWQBP then the designated e?zes: 

Level 3 6, 4 50 
Level 5 

Grassland Level 1 h 2 102 
Level 3 6 4 500 
Level 6 250 

PJ Level 1 6. 2 1000 
Level 3 h 4 100 
Level 5 100 

Unsurtabte Twnber LeveL 1 & 2 1000 
Level 3 & 4 100 
Level 5 25 

Reduce fuels ,n this msnagement eree by prescr,bed burnlnQ of 500 
BCPBS per decade. 

Accomplish fuel breaks to Regional stsndsrds based on pre-attack 
ptanmng. 

_ . _ _ - - 
Th'r; lLj3.%i %&-%iB~%ent'&~ is on the Wlmbres Reng~l,-~rstnct,--it------ 
lnctudes en BPBB approx~mstety four mrles north of Mlmbres end 18 mILes 
northeast of Sltver City. The BPBe 18 bounded an the West by HlQhwBy 15, 
Saprtto Creek, end south to the Forest boundery; on the north by Apache Creek, 
Bteck Canyon. and the Contlnentel Divide; on the Best by the Eteck GBnQB Olwde; 
and on the south by Hendrrcks Mountain and Aabb Perk. Etevetions range from 
approximately 10,077 feet on the top of Reeds Peek to approximately 5,200 feet. 
Vegetation includes epprox1matety 13,965 ecres of mixed conifer. 66,570 Bcree of 
Ponderoae pine, $98 aor of ripanen 109,747 BCPBS Of PinyOn-JU,llpBr, 188 acres 
of desert shrub, and 2,296 Bcres ptern grassland. This msnagsment Brse rneludes 
396 BcPBB of suitable timber. The estlmatod numbers of primary game species 



Include 200 elk, 568 deer, end 905 turkey. Other game and nO"9emB SpBClBB 
occupy the eree ~ncludlng species esBoc1Bted with nparran hsbrtats. 

The Manegement Arae IS made up of nine grszlng aLlOtments: Sapilto, NlmbrBS. 
Powderhorn. Eest Canyon, Sheppsrd. Atlle Canyon. Avalanche Peek, Flerro end 
Shlngte Canyon. The present psrmltted we on these allotments is 84,900 AUMs. 

Approximately 99,961 ecree of this Management Ares Bra wthln the Glta end Atdo 
Leopold WltdBrnBBS BPBBS. 

Anatyere Arss: Contiguous Anstysrs A~BB 5C 
LTNA's SCO4, 5CO5 

Menagement 
Emphasis: 

Manage this eras to provide for 8 Long term I~CPBBSB of approximately 10 
pBrCB"t I" herbeceous fOrBQB for ~,ltdtlfB. Through coordrnstion with the NBW 
f~ex1co Department of Game end Fish, featured speoles papuletlon Levele wilt be 
estebtlshed and managed. Comfarous end wood!nnd forest hsb?tsts sitt be 
managed to provide B quellty and quantrty of habitat that complrmente the Level 
Of hBrbeCBOUP fOrBQB end oo"er for thle BPBB. NBnBQBmBnt Of the Wltderness 
PBSOUPCBS wit be directed toward pratsctlng end PestorlnQ naturel condltlons 
end ms,nte,nlng the physlcat end blotoglcat ChBrBCtBrlStlCS of the WltdernBSB 
env7 ronmenL.. Menage the 896 Bores of surtsbte timber to provide B Long-term 
sustslned yield of 161 MCF per decade. Fuelwood harvest mtt be ",B"BQBd to 
Buetel" app~oxlmatety 10,400 cords per decede. Pest range condition mOmtar~ng 
i"drCBtBS that SUbStB"tlBt pOrt,D"S Of thB MB"BgSmB"t Ares BPB I" BBtlSfBCtOry 
condltlon. Addltlonal forsge can be provided for both Livestock end mmtdtlfe. 
IntenS:fy LlVBStoCk "B"BQB,"B"t BCtiVltiBS tO provide for 8 tOnQ term l"CrBBsQ t0 
meet the proJected msnagement LBVB~. No Llvastock BdJustments watt be made 
SotBty BS B rBSUtt Of this pie". PermItted Livestock numbers wltt be 
estabt~shed through updatsd standard rB"gB onelysls proceduree. PBrmittBB 
manaQement end investment may be used to susteln perm?tted numbers above 
projected Levets provided the manaQenent Bmphasln ten be malntalned. The tong 
ter", fOrBQB objective 1s tO !"B"BgB for 8 tlVBBtOCk,WltdtifB "tltlzetlOn retlo Of 
90/10. 

~~~Bfo~~OWlnQ Vlsuet QUellty BCPBB hBVB been i"VB,ltOrlBd for thrs Nenegement 

1. PPBSS,VRtlO” ES,R61 ACPBS 
2. Ratent~on 5,200 Acres 
8. PBrtiBt RBtB"tlOn 84,895 Acres 
4. Modlfrcstlon 67,078 AC~BS 
5 Max. Hodlflcetlon 19,928 AC~BS 

Management Bmphssls wlLL be to malntejn the vrsusl quetlty vstues ldentlfied ln 
the Forestwlde Stenderds end Gu,det,nes. 

The fottonng RBCrBBtlOn Dpportunlty Spectrum [ROS] has been eetabtished for the 
Henagenant Area: 

WILDERNESS: Pnmlt~ve 21,760 Acres 
Seml-f+m~t~ve 49.101 ACPBS 

OTHER: SB",l-P,I",ItIVB 20,000 AC~BS 
Semi-Primitive Wotorlzed 2,560 Acres 
Roaded Neturet 10lrlOO ACPBS 
Rural 141 AC~BS 

Acres Of PrOpoSed Vegetetlon Modlfrcstlon 
Practlcss by_F!esQur.o&! Area in Decade ? ------_ _ 

Resource 
PrBCtlOB ------ J!E!E- 

Wltdllfe PLant>ng: 
Ripsnan 
Seeding 
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Re5ou PCB 
PpBcticB -&w- 

Wlldlrfe Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 00 
Pondsrosa Pine/Mixed Ccmfer 20 

wil~cil~~p~cwae Prumng: 
IO 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Reduction 500 

Range Treatment Pending 
Addlt,ansl Fund,ng: 

PJ 11830 

Range: 
PJ 2800 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwccd harvest 2080 

Unsuitable Timber: 
Sslvsge hewest 100 

TImbar .%I t&&y &ce>l 
Forested lands .,I thdrewn [WI Ldsrnsss] 
Unsuitable Plnyon/Jumper 
Unstutable Forested Lands [physically 

unsurtable or net capable] 
Forested lends not epprop, Iate 
Sultebla timber 
Tot81 forested Lands 

67,022 Acres 
73,820 Acres 
14,812 Acres 

26,736 Acres 
--39B-EEi 
181,686 Acres 

LATLOH AU1 All 

5C 
WILDERNESS ED1 

801 Aldo Establ?sh the acceptable scclal end blolcg>cal l>mlts of change for 
Leopold the ALdc Lecpctd Wlldernsss and astablrsh c”pac,t,es I” the first 

WT Lderness decade. with emphasis on sac~al carryxng capecrty. 

ZLOLIFE co1 All Pnmery mldllfe planning emphssls IS an game species and T6E 
SpeCieS. Management plans for TRE specres ~111 be addressed as 
recovery plans are completed and approved. Plans and ~nvsntcr~es 
w,,l be conducted to meet the cbject,ves >nd,ceted I” the management 
emphss,s. 

co2 All 

Ma~ntein the ContInental Dlvrde Netlcnal Scenic Trail ccrr,dcr tc the 
Vlsuel Oual~ty Objective of preservation wth~n vrlderness and 
Partlal Retentlcn outsIde aTlderness. 

Establish the acceptable sccral and b~clcgrcsl limits of change for 
the Glla Wilde-nass and estsblxsh cepac,t,ss rn the frrst decade. 
wth emphasis on the soc~a!. corrylng oapaclty. 

Complete three hsbltat studres/i”ventcnes and twc habl tat 
tmplementaticn schedules per decade. 

Habitat ,nventonrs WILL be keyed tc project areas Integrated w1t.h 
other ~escu~ce uses. 
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________________I__. . . . . . .._._._.-___---------------------------------- 
APPLICADLE 

E!E!!uRcE~ _ _ @X!!.??!-~~A!EL~ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -- _ _ ___ --‘i ------------ - ------------ --- STAI’OARDS AND GUIDELINES 

CO3,CO6 NOW 
WI Lderncss 

CO3,CO6 Non- 
WI Ldevnsss 

CO3,CO4, ALL 
cO6&07 

Ncn- 
WI lderness 

Integrate hebltets to prcvlde the fcllcmng tevels of prtmary 
“cmpc”ents. 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 15,308 Acres 
Cover Hab, tet 16,474 Acres 
Sq”, rrel Habitat 877 Acres 
Turkey Hsbrtst 1,101 Acres 
Herbscecus WL 5,298 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting heb,tat levels ere expected t” wppcrt the fcllaw~ng 
wldllfe pcpuletl”n Levels: 

Elk 225 
Dear 650 
Turkey 845 

Other game end ncngame “pecles epe expected 1.0 respond es fallows: 

High mlddla end Law ears1 stege coniferous forest hab3tets end 
ssscclated game/ncngsme pcpulstlcns era expected to ~eme?n 
relat>vely stable. 

Species nchness and speciss populetrcns ssscc~etsd mth 
npsrrsn habitats should lncreese es the c”mpceltl”nr density, 
v,gcr, stand str”ct”I‘e, streem bank stablllty end ava?lable 
WI ldllfe fcragp/ccver ere rmprcved t” meet Reglonal nparren 
cbJect1ves. 

An lncPee”e xn herbscecus wildlrfe forage/cover 1s programmed to 
ma1nt.a~” proJected habItat levels. Current populatlcns of 
“other gene end nangame” spec,es w1 th forage/cover hebr tat 
requl wments ere expscted. 

Wlldllfs hebltat ~mprcvoments s?ll be constructed where needed t” 
marntsln the proJected level for wldllfe. 

Exrstlng gsme apecres emphasized I” this aree Include elk. deer, 
bear, and turkey. 

Include wldllfe hebltet ~mprcvement proJecta in Sale Area 
Improvement ISA11 ptsns for fuelwood end tlmber sale areas. 

Rlparien tPeetments wL1 be spplted to erees of law ccndltlcns 
as needed t” meet Reglcnal rlpar~sn goals. This twetment may 
ccns,st of fencing, seedIng, and/or planting. 

Wlldllfe hobltet devolcpments ere projected es follows for the 
fIrat decade: 

Water Develcpments 
[tnck tanks, rockheaders, 
spnng developments, etc.1 2 Structures 
Brush P? le Developments 25 G-3 wtures 
Prescribed Burns 100 Acres 
Planting Brcwse/R~pansn 5 Acre0 
Grass h Fcrb Seeding 10 Acres 
Opening Creatl”” 20 Acres 
Browse Prunrng 10 Acre” 
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APPLICABLE 
RESOURCE... ACTIVITY AREA 
&L&LINES _---------------.-. 

_ .~_ _ _ _ _ _ * _ _ _ __ STA!~!EEANO 

co4,co7 NOW 
Wilderness 

CO&CO8 ALI 

COS,ClO, Non- 
Cl1 WI Lderness 

co1 ,co3 Wlth,n 
Wilderness 

ZNGE DO2 ALL 

HabItat rmprovemsnt BmphBsls 1s placed on game fish while ms?nts?mng 
exlsting papulet,ons of nat,vB fish spac,ss present. Areas and 
spscjes Bmphsslred Include: 

EIA SpEclE 
1. Mlmbres tllver TPDUt. 
2. MoKmght GlLs Trout 

Fish habitat ,mprovementB dunng the frrst decade wrll involve the 
fULLOWIng wlldllfe Bct,",ty LBVBLS: 

Improvement Actlvrty: 
Stream Improvement Structures 
P1ant1ng Rlpsrran. etc. z 
stream Cover StrUCtUrBs 4 

Continue thlootewd end endangered spscles habitat lmprovoments BB 
Idsntxf?ed through spprovsd racovery plans. OhJBct>ves BrB to 
;~";;a" T&E habrtats and address ,ecovery needs an B cBBe by cBsB 

ThE and sBns,t,ve BpBc,Bs wthin thrs BrBB rncLude: 

W,Ldlrfe: Bald eagle, Glta trout, black hark. and Sonora 
Uounta>n KIngsnake. 

Threatened and endangered spscjes hebltat developments for the frrst 
decade include three strBBm cover str"cturBs. 

Provide mB,ntenBncB of habltet lmprcvements to buBtB,n proJeCted. 
Levels of nldllfe poputBt,ans. Me~ntenance prionty ,B 11 TBE 
spec?Bs, 21 gams spscxes, and 3) other spBc,Bb. 

Hsbltat mslntensnce ~mprovemenl, actlvrty 1s projected as follows for 
the first decade: 

Wstsr OeveLopmBnts 
[trick tanks, rockheaders. 
spring developments, etc.1 1 StrUCtUre 
ProtectIon Fencrng 1 Miles 
opening Nerntenance 5 Acres 
Stream Improwment 10 StrUctUPBS 
Other Special Improvements 1 Str"Ct"re 

Inventory and mon,tor effects of other PBBDUPCB Bct,v,t.lBs on 
ava,labla wildt>fs hsbltat. Integrate hlstorlc wrldllfe habitat 
lnfornatlon with five yeer updates of the Fire Management 
Implementatlan Plan and the Wilderness Management Implementation 
PLBil. 

K"Z":ng allotments generally WILL be managed to B Level of C or 
. Based on existing dater thxs 19 prBJBCtBd to result I" B Long 

term capacjty of approximstely 37,200 AUMB. Any addltlonel forage 
capecIty that becomes ava~loble after Management Area emphasizsd 
Lsvels for livestock and wildlife have been attalned ~~11 generally 

bs Bllocated eccordlng to the Long term management emphesls ratio. 
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__._ __. . --_. Ap~LiCAsiE‘-“-.“~. _______________----_-_----------------------- 
!?K’UKE.o-- .&T%“Tv _ _ _ . ME! _ 

005 All 

004,003 ALL 

004,D03 

GBFR ED6 

EO9 

EO9 

E06 

F04 

WIthIn 
WlldBrnBSS 

NOW No traber a111 be harvested from this Management Area in the frrst 
Wilderness decade. 

NOfl 
Wilderness 

PJ Fuelwood harvest wll not exceed 2,090 Bcl'eS in the first decade. 
Volume control for fuelwood ~111 be on the per ecrB basis. 

NOW 
Wilderness 

Use Senitatlon end salvage cutflog preot~oes xn the unswteble 
timber erees. 

Non- 
Wilderness 

Construct two miles of road to harvest fuelwood I" first decade. 

Lends classlflsd SS full copecity rangelends equal apprax7mately 
164,233 Bcres, of which 19,986 Bcres we currently unsetrsfectory. 
Approximstely 14,593 BcrBS BPS Bstlmeted to be unsstlsfsctory by the 
fifth deoade. Unsatisfactory condition rangelendS vi111 be treated 
through ~mplementetton of approved nllotment msnegement plans. 
T~oetment will Include: 

11 Structure1 op non-Struoturel range ~mpravemento neosssary to 
rmplement 01' melnteln the prsscnbed lntensrty level. 

21 Adjust stockJog levels es neeesssry to mexnteln the mansgement 
emphasis. 

CDoStl*UCt and rWplBCB ,'S"gB lmpro"Bme"tS nBOdBd to mS"SgB St Level C 
on a 40 yeer CyOtB. If more cost effective alternetfves to 
replWCBmBnt BI‘B SVBlleblB, they may be 1mplSmBotBd. Prronty for 
expenditura of funds IS es follows: 

__-..- 
Storage tanks 
springs 
Earthen Stock tanks 

Allotment interror fenceS 
Other [ COrrBtS ) 

~Cettleguerdsl 

.- 
9 

22 
149 
171 N~les 

92 
1 

Non-structure1 renge ~mprowment8 ~111 be accompl3shed es follows for 
the first decade: 

AOrBS of Treetment 
PJ 2900 

In addltlon to the nonstlwcturel rsnge improvement work scheduled for 
accompllshmant 11,930 ecPes of new ~nves~on Ployon Junrper hove been 
rdentlfled. The treatment of these oddltxonal acres con be 
accomplished If fundrng becomes eva~lable through ather mssns. 

Where possible. redesign, relocate, and/or replaca lmprovemsnto 86 
they BPS reconstructed to lessen the impect upon the wilderness 
resources. 

Limit farsge utll?zstion in the upper Mlmbres and McKmght drslnage 
bottoms to 10% fol Improved nstershed condition. 
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.- .______ _ .__. -._-._ App~rcnniF.‘---------------------------------------------------- 

RE.S$RC_E _ -_ -4Lm!t,In _ _ _ _ EY---. _ ___ _ _ __ ________ ~TAFAF~7~-~~-~~&!&@ ______________ 

5C 
LANDS Jl2 ALL Lands ldentrfxed for acq”rsrt,on for thrs menagement ares ape as 

f0l Lows: 

J12 

JO4 

JO5 

&ILITIES LO1 

L12 

E1/2,SW1/4 . . k!=t!Lc!~~------- Sec. 20 Tl4S,Rlll __---. 
S1/2,NE1/4 Sm. 27 T14S,R11w SO 
W1/2,SE1/4 Sec. 27 T1491R11W 
SE1/4,NE1/4 Sec. 33 T14S.RllW :: 
E1/2,SE1/4 Sec. 33 T14S,RllN 
Sw1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 33 TI4S.RllW :: 
PortIon El/2 Sec. 17 TlSS,R11W 160 
SE1/4,SW1/4 Sec. 20 T16S.Rl7W 40 
El,/9 Iu mq 
NE Y 2 

Y 90 

r &1/2,N111/4 
1/4,sw1/4 

Portron N’I/2 
w1/2,sw1/4 

Sec. 29 TlLiS,,,a ,, 
Sec. 29 T15S,Fill! 
Sec. 33 TlSS.Rll~ 
SEC. S Tl5S.Rl’lW 

Total 

Lands identified for base for exchange for the Management Area BPB as 
fOl Lows: 

.---_ _ _ ._- ---- kJs!t~wL---------------A~s~ 
NE1/4 3~0. 35 T15S,R12W 160 

Portion sw1/4 Sec. 25 Tl”S;;tz 3 

NOW Recommend withdrawal from nlnersl entry all remalnrng Lands not 
W1 Ldarness currently withdrawn for the roadsIde zones between distnct 

boundsnes along New Haxlco State Highway No. 15 from arlderness 
boundary to aTlderness boundary on each side of the hIghway. 

Lands rrth wrthdrawals in effect recommended far contlnustlon Bra 8s 
PO1 Lows: 

DESCRIPTIOt! 
COppEr8B-Cttff gWeill& 
Roadside Zone [600’1 

T14SIR13W Sec. 4.5, 
8.9,20,29.32 

468 

Cooperetw with the Continental Olvlde Trail Advisory CommIttee and 
the New Mexico State TrsrL Adv,sory Cammlttea for dss,Qnatlon of the 
Contmsntnl Divide Trail an the general aI1gnment of Trsll No. 74. 

ROM ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

L19 

L19 

0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 37.5 0.94 

NOW Require “sei- ma,ntenance an Local roads that serve non-Forest 
WI Lderness Service feci L,t,es end property. 

NOW Road maintenance WILL be as fallows: 
Wi Lderness 

E!a9u_e_n_cy 
Every IO years 
Every 2 years 
Annual Ly 
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APPLICABLE 

AEsLJ!!!!EI. _ &?VV _ _ AREA _ _ _ . _ _ _ . . _ . . STANDA~S AND FW!Q.INES--v __ _ -------_-- 

L23 All Trail meintenencn ~111 be es follows: 

Trsil He,ntenance Levels 
~~~~~~lfficu_lty~Level 1 2 3 4 
Eeslest 0 0 

3OS 
0 

More Dlff>cult 0 0 
MostD_Lf_f!It ______ -__ _ -&-5--. ?%I i i . . 

L24 All If fundIng becomes available ConetPuot 88 much es possible of 
the Continental Divxde National Scemc Trarl es funding ~111 
sllow rn any gxven time decade. 

L24 All lltllue volunteer programs when poss?ble to construct portlone 
of the Contjnantel Divide Netlonal Scenic Trail end support 
fe011it1es. 

5c 
PRGTECTION POl All Complete the f?re managemsnt analysis planmng end rmplement 

frrs management eree plans withln the first decade. 

PM 

All 

Prescrrbed natural fr PB withIn the G1 la end Aldo Leopold 
~~;~,r,esses will be guided by the Prescribed Natural Fire 

. 

Unless other resource values dlctste, suppressron actions will 
be plsnnsd to control fires et no Larger then the designated 
SIZWS: 

Rlpansn 

Grassland 

PJ 

Unsul table Tlmbsr 

Suitable Timber 

F1 re Intens tv 
-LEL-L 
Level 1 end 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 & 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 a 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 6 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 6 4 
Level 5 

PI2 

P13 

Non- Reduce fuels In thrs Msnagement Area by prescribed burmng of 
WI ldarneno 600 acres per decade. 

Non- Accomplish fuel breaks to Regional StandaIds based on preattack 
Wilderness plsnning. 

-----------------------------_-----.. . . . . ._...._.... 
RANBEHEMAREASJ Thts 51.153 ecre Management Ares r; on the Mxmbres Ran&r D;strrct.-?ti;----- 
Oescrrptron: located approximately six mrles eeet of San Lorenro, NH. It IS bordered on the 

west and south by the Forest boundary, on the eest by the Black Range Olvlde, 
end on the north by Hendricks Mountain end Rabb Perk. Elevetlons I*anQe from 
9,160 on the Black Range Divide to epprox~mately 6,000. Vegetetlon includes 
spproxlmstely 7,704 ecres of mIxed conifer: 8,900 ec~es of Ponderosa pine; 240 
ares of nperian; 35.851 ecree of ployon. jumper. end grasslend: end 455 ecree 
of desert shrub. The estlmeted numbers of primary ~eme species Include 15 elk, 
215 dear, end 115 turkey. Other game end nongame species occupy the e~ee, 
rncluding those speoles essoc~eted with ripsr,an habitats. 
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Analysis Area: 

Management 
Emphasrs: 

The Management Area IS made up of six grwlng allotments; Noonday, Gslllnas, Mud 
Springs. Cold Springs, Hot Springs. and Gerrizo. The permitted use on these 
allotments IS 11,237 AIMS. 

The southern portlo” has had e history of rn,ning ectlvity. The Royal John Mine 
end other old in,“88 ere Located Hlthin this ewe. 

Contiguous Analysis Area 5D 
LTMA’s 5008 

Nenege this etws to prowde for e Long term ~“c~eeee of approximetely 30 
percent in harbacaous forage for wldlife. Through coordination with the New 
Mexico Department of Game end Fish, featured species populetio” Levels w LL be 
established and managed. Coniferous and woodland forest habltsts will be 
managed to provide e quellty end quantity of habitat that oomplrme”te the LWOL 
of herbaceous forage end COVBP for thrs e~ee. Fuelwood harvest will be managed 
to Susta,” approx~matsly 3,850 cords per decade. Pest range cond,t,o” 
momtoring indicates that rnl”o? portlone of the Management Aree BPB I” 
Unsatisfactory condltlon: however, appropl~lste Livestock adjustments msy be 
“eeessery to brrng permitted numbers I” Line with capacity. No livestock 
adjustments all1 be made solely es e result of th,s plan. Permitted Livestock 
numbers wLL be established through updated standard range enelyas 
procedures. Perrnlttee menogeaent end lnvestrnsnt mey be used to sustain 
permrttad numbers above projected levels provided the menegement emphasis cs” 
be maintarned. The Long term forage objectlvs 7s to menage for e 
L~vestackbiLdL~fe ut,liration Petlo of 8W15. 

The follmwng V~susl Quelrty ecree hew been Inventoried for thle Management 
Are*: 

1. Pressrvetron 0 Acres 
2. Retention 0 Acres 
3. Pertre1 Aetent1on 13rE40 Acres 
4. Modif~cat.~on 6.123 Acres 
5. Max. Modiflcetro” 32,220 Acres 

Menagement emphesis w11 be to ms,“ta~” the visual qusllty Levels ldentlfied I” 
the Forest*nde Standards end Guidelines. 

The following Recreatron Gpportunity Spectrum [AOSI has been estebl3shed for 
thus Menegement Ares: 

Semi-Prlrn, tlve 38,383 Acres 
Roeded Natural 12,SOO Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetetlon Mod~froet~o” 
p~>m~>~sm by_Resource Area in Decade 1 

Resource 
Practice ------ -&EEL 

Wlldllfe Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub a0 
Ponderose Plne/M,xed Comfar 20 

Fuetwaad PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 

RSSOUPCS 
p_rac_t_l_ce 

Fuel Mazerd Reduction 

U”su,table Timber: 
Salvage harvest 
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Forested Lands “11 thdrern [WI Ldarnsssl 0 Acres 
Unbwtsble P~nyon/Jumper 32,724 Acre& 
Unsu~tabls Forested Lands [physrcelly 6,996 Acres 

unsuitable or not capeblel 
Forested lends not appropriate 0,552 Acres 
Sur table tlmbsr ---2 &es 
Total forested lands 47,282 Acres 

Y --.-__ _ - -... - ---- -_ _ _. ..- ---- ------- ----- ------------------------- ------ _ - -- ------- 
APPLICkBLE 

-_---__ _ e ARWK _ _ . _ PPEA RESOURCE _ _ ---- ~~~~~~-~~~CUIoELsNEs____________ 

ELGLIFE co1 All PLens and I”ve”torles will be conducted to meet the ObJect~vee 
Indicated I” the msnagement emphasis. 

Wildlife plenmng wll be on game species end T&E spec,es. 
Management plsne for T&E specres n-111 be addressed es recovery plans 
era completed arid approved. 

Complete two habitat stud~es/rnventones end one hab,tat 
~mpleme”tst~o” schedule dunng the first decade. 

CO2 ALL H&tat lnventowes vi,11 be keyed to proJect ewse ~“tegreted with 
other ~‘esou~oe uses. 

Integrate hebltets to provrde the following levels of primery habitat 
components. 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 
Cover H&r tet 
Squl rrel Hebl tat 
Turkey Habl tet 
Herbsceous WL 

Forage/Cover 

6,139 Acres 
5,796 Acres 

381 Acres 
158 Acres 

1,577 Acres 

Resultrng habltet levels 81‘8 expected to support the following 
IriLdlrfe populst,on levsls: 

Pro~eoted 
Pcpulatlo” 

FLk 15 
Deer 310 
Turkey 140 

Other geme and nongame specres BPB expected to respond es follows: 

tllgh, mrddle and low ser81 stage conrferous forest hsbltets end 
essocxated game/nongaae populattons ere expected to remal” relatively 
stable. 

Species rrchness end spswae populstlone assoc~sted nth riperlen 
hahltets should Improve es the compos,tron, density, v,gar, otand 
structure, etpeem bank stsbi Lity end averleble w ldlrfe forsge/cover 
epe enhanced to meet Regtonsl rlperian obJectrvas. 

An lncreese 1” herbaceous rnldllfe forage/cover 1s progrsmmed to 
,mprove heb~tats for other game and “ongems species. An ~“c~eese xn 
populetrons of “other sew end nongame” spec,es hlth forege/cover 
hebl tat requl remente 18 expected. 

G03rCG6 ALL Wlldl~fe habitat Improvemente ~1111 be constructed where needed to 
meintal” the emphasized level of rnldllfe pcpulat~o”s. 

Exlstlng game spec,es emphasrzed in this epee Include deer, bear, 
turkey. end small game. 
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____ --_-- .___. _-_ _ ~______ ___-----------_-_-___---------------------------------- 
APQL ICABLE 

E~uRcE~----~V2Y?V _ _ APE+!.----e-v _ STN’OAROS AN0 GUIDELINES ____ 

CO3.CO6 ALL Include m Ldllfe habitat ?mp~ovement proJocts in Sole Area 
Improvement [SAI] plans for fuolsood and tlmbor sole orooe. 

CO3&04, 
CO3 JO7 

Rlparlan trootmento w>Ll be epplled to orooo of Low candrtrons es 
needed to meet Regional ~~perion goals. Thrs t~ootmont may cons~ot 
of protoct,on fencing, seeding, end/or plentlng. 

,V;;“,;:fo ttabltat developments BPe proJeCted os follows for the first 

CO9,ClO, 
Ml 

Hater Oovetopments 
(tnck tanks, rockheaders, 
sprtng developments, etc.1 1 structure 
Brush PI Le Oevelopments IO Structures 
Prescribed Burns 100 Acres 
opening Creotron 10 Acres 
Browse Prumng 20 ACPES 

Prav?ds molntenonco of habltat lmprovemento to suotoln emphasized 
heb> tots. Malntenenco priowty 1s 1) T8E species, 21 geme spoc,es, 
and 31 otheP opoc,es. 

C05,CLlS AL 1 

Habitat mo1”to”o”oe 7s prOJeCted es follows for the first decade: 

openrng Pio1ntenonco IO Acres 

AocampLleh throotoned and endangered operaas hobltot ?mprovements eo 
rdentzflod r” approved “,o”oGo,“o”t end recovery plans. 

The follomng threotenod and endangered species ore currently 
Ident,f,ad wthin this oreo: 

Wlldllfe: Bold Eagle 

Plants: Scrophulor>o macrontha 

002 

002 

50 
RANGE ALL Gremng eLLotments generally ~111 be managed to o Level of 9 OP 

above. Based on ox,st,ng dota, this IS proJected to result in e :ilng 
term copoolty of opprox?metely 9,240 AUMs. Any additional forage 
copoclty that becomes ovalloble after Monogoment Area emphasrzed 
Levels for Llvastock and vnldllfe hove boon attelned will generally 
be ellocoted occordxng to the Long term managomeneot emphasis ?otxO. 

Lends class>f>ed oo full cspac,ty rangelands equal 20,127 ocros of 
which 5,434 ocroo ore currentiy unsot~sfactory. Approx?motely 6,255 
ocros BPo estlmeted to be unsatrsfoctory by the fifth decade. 
Unsat,sfoctory condlt~on rangelands WI 11 be treated through 
tmplomentol~on of approved a: Lotment management plans. Treatment 
a111 Incrude: 

11 StPUCtUPel OP non-structural range lmpro”emo”ts necossory to 
,mplement or mo,nto,n the prescrrbed ,ntens,ty Level. 

21 Adjust stockjng levels oo nocessory to mo>nto,n the management 
emphas~e. 
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Replace range ,mprovaments needed to manage St Level 8 on a 40 year 
cyete. If mope cost effective SLtSrnStlveS to rSpLScSmSnt SrS 
Sva~lsble, they may be implemented. Pnonty for expendlture of 
funds ,S SS follows: 

pee_c_o~s>~gbQ~n: 
Allotment boundary fences 119.6 Ml LSS 
Water developments 

#WLlS 9 
Storage tanks 8 
Springs 
Earthen Stock tanks 

Allotment Intenor fences 
Other I Corrals 1 

%GER EOE ALL PJ Fuelwood harvest ~711 not exceed 680 acres rn thS flmt decade. 
Volume controt for fuelnood wll be on the per Scre basrs. 

&ILITIEG Ll2 

LlS 

L19 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURlNG THE FLRGT DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade ExlSt,n9 Closed Road Dens7 ty 
Qm$~ &‘~~EL~~ --CLosed-- !e!z LL?Y?Ll?YY Ml tes/sect1on -- ____ -__ _- 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 8.1 0.52 

Require “SSP ma>ntSnSnce on local roads that Sewe non-forest 
fat, L, t,Ss end property. 

Road mS,ntSnence \.lLL be Ss PotLowS: 

~g&pance Level !!L!s EPBEEY 
Level 2 5 Every IO yesrs 
Level 3 12 Every 2 ysers 
Level 4 1 Annually 

L23 ALL To-all mS>ntenSnce w, 11 be aa fotlows: 

&TECT,ON PO1 ALL Complete thS fire managemant anstysrs planmng end lmptsment fire 
msnagsment SrSS ptsns withln the first decade. 

PO4 ALL Unless ot.her resource vstues dictate, suppresa,on Sot,anS m LL be 
ptannsd to control fl res St no Larger than the desIgnSted Sizes: 

Rlpar,en 

F1 re Intens> ty 
-AsY~C--- -I---- Max SI ze Qt~p~l 

Level 1 6 2 Level 3 h 4 E 
Level 5 10 
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ApPiIEAtiiE‘ _ _ _ _ __.... . 

!%!‘l’FE. _ _ I\‘?X.‘Et _ _ KC4 ___._ ___ _ _ _ -------_ ____ _S~~~~~~ANoCU:~E~------- _--___ 
[Fxre Control Table Continued] 

Grasslands Level 1 6 2 100 
Level 3 6 4 100 
Level 5 25 

PJ Level 1 c 2 1000 
Level 3 6. 4 100 

Unsu~ tab Le Timber 
Level 5 
Lavet 1 6 2 

100 
1000 

P12 ALL 

Level 3 6 4 100 
Level 5 20 

Reduce fuels I” th?s Hanogement Area by prescribed burning 500 ecPes 
per decade. 

P13 ALL Accomplish fust breeks to Reglonst stendards based on preetteck 
ptanmng. 
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BEMTAREAEA This 108,804 core Management Ares is on the Reserve Ranger Dlstnct. It 
0esCPlpt1on: includes en eree from the San Agustin plains on the eeet to Tonstte Lakes on 

the west. The north boundary IS State Highway 12 end State Highway 32. Deep 
Creek end Long Conyon Mountains form the south boundary. The eeetern boundary 
foltows the Forest boundary. Etevstlons renge from approximately 6.975 feet on 
the top of Patterson Peek to approx1mstety 6.460 feet et Cruzvitte. Vegetation 
rnolodes spprox~matety (0,757 cores of mixed comfer. 36,136 *ores of Ponderose 
pine, 107 eoree of ripsnan. 53,172 sores of woodland, 6.239 cores of plains 
Qresstsnd, and 2,391 Bores of mountfun gressland. This eree inoludee 22,559 
ecres of sultabls timber. The estlmeted numbers of primary game species include 
112 elk, 335 deer, 284 turkey, and 10 entetope, Other Qeme end nongame spac~ss 
occupy the ewe, inctudlng species associsted with riperrsn hebltats. 

The Menagement Ares is made up of five grezlng allotments: Cross V, Atwander, 
Govrne, Dark Canyon, end Long Canyon. The present psrmltted use on these 
sttotments IS 10,481 AUMs. 

The Tutarosa Nettends is Located in the Soothwset portion. The Menagement Area 
fnctudes the Negon Tongue Mountains end the north end of the Tuterosa Divide se 
welt 88 Tutarasa Creek end Apache Creek. 

Analysis Area: 

MeneQsmant 
Emphesrs: 

Contrguous Analysis Area 6A 
Logicat Timber Managsnsnt Areas 6A2SrEA30.6A31rh 6A32 

Manage this eree to provide for e tong term increase of approximetety 10 
percent in hsrbaceous forage for wtdtife. Through coordination wfth the New 
Mexico Department of Game end Fish. featured species population Levels nit1 be 
established and msneged. Coniferous end woodland forest habitats will be 

managed to provide e quality and quantity of habitat that comptlments the Level 
of herbeeeous forage end cover for this ewe. Menage the 22,559 cores of 
;:;i$te timber to provide e tong-term sustelned yletd of lOr968 MCF per 

0 Fuelwood hervest witt be managed to sustain spproxtmotety 17,362 cords 
per decade. Pest range condltron monitonng fndlcatss that signifrcsnt portions 
of the Management Area ere in satisfactory eondltion. Cspaclty for ltvestock 
wilt be veriflsd through updated otendsrd range anatysls procedures. Permittee 
menagement end lnveetment may be used to sustain permitted numbers above 
projected Levels provided the msnagement emphasis can be maintained. The Long 
term forage obJsotive 1s to menage for a Livestock/wlLdLlfa utltizatlon retlo of 
76/25. 

The fottowrng Visual (lustlty ecres hew been inventoried for this Management 
APWSZ 

1. Preservation 0 Acres 
2. Rstentlon 11,667 Acws 
3. Partiat Retention 28,342 Acres 
4. Modrficetlon 33.787 Acres 
5. Max. Modiflcstion 34,988 Acres 

Msnagement emphasrs watt be to melntsin the vlsuet quality objectlvee identaf1ed 
?n the Forestwde Standards end Guidelines. 

The fottowng Recrestlon Opportunity Spectrum (RD.51 has been established for tha 
Management Area: 

Sem?-Prlmltrve 16,000 Acres 
Rosded Natural 92,744 Acres 
Rural 60 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetst>on Modlf?catlon 
prset_rCaS~YJiES!~ ____ e Ares rn Decade 1 -___--__-_ 

Resource 
~>JOt~W. 
Wltdtife Ptentrng: 
Rlper,en 
Seedrng 
Wltdlife Prescribed Burns: 
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Resource Decade 1 ----- ----- 

PJ Shrub 200 
Ponderosa PlneiMlxed Comfer 100 
Wlldlxfe Browse Prumng: 
PJ Shrub 20 

Fuels Management: 
Nazard Reduction ] 1000 

Range: 
PJ 1000 

Range Treatment PendIng 
Addltlonel Funding: 
PJ 7942 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelsood harvest 3020 

Unsu~tabls Timber: 
Salvage harvest 100 

SuItable Timber: 
Shelterwood remove, 6950 
Intermed?ete cut 0 
Preconmercial thwning 2358 

l7egenerat1on outs: 
Shelterwood 1022 
Clearcut [wlLdllfe] 01 

SoLeot?ve Hervest 
Iunsvensge mgmt.] 562 

Note: The timber Inventory used to generate thrs date 
1s not stet,st,ceLLy reliable below the whole forest 
Level. As a result, the actual types of harvest on the 
Menegement Area mey very substentrally from the 
gwdellne shown above. 

Timber Sui tabr l~>y-n_C~~ 
.%;&x-&>s-W, thdrawn 0 Acres 
Unsurtable [Plnyon/Junlper] 48,404 Acres 
Unsurtable Forested Lends 
(physwal Ly unsu, table 22,922 Acres 
or not capable1 
Forested Lends Not Appropriete 1.396 Acres 
SuItable Timber 22.569 Acres 
Tote1 Forested Lands 95,lSl Acres 

--_-____ ___._-______-----___.----__--___------------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

RESCIURCE ACIIJVITY AREA _ _--_ ~~-.EVXE .AK’ .WELX!E_S_---- _____ 

6A 
RECREATI PH A01 Meintaln the Contlnentel Oivide Scenic Trail corridor to the Visual 

Quality Objective of partlot retentlo”. 

6A 
WIU)LIFE co1 ALL Plans and Inventories will be conducted to meet the obJectives 

lndlcsted I” the management emphesls. 

Primary w LdLxfe planning emphasis is placed on geme spec?es end TEE 
Sp*Cl*S. Management plens for T6E epeclee will be addressed es 
recovery plans ere completed end approved. 

Complete five hsbltat studies/lnventor1es end four hebftet plsns for 
the frrst decade. 
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----------------~~~~~~~~~---------------------------------------------.-. . _ _._ _ _ 
!EC!K!E~acTIvIn~~-AREA~ _ _ ---_--__--__---_---S~~~~~~~~~S-------------- 

co2 All Wildlife coord,natlon to provide mmtrgatlon of hebltets affected by 
other resource ectxvttxe.S. Habxtst lnventorles will be keyed to 
ploJact era88 lntegrsted wth other reeouroe uses. 

Integrate hebltets to provrde the followng Levels of pnmary 
components: 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 7,342 Acres 
Cover Hsbltat 9,587 Acres 
Squl rrel HabItat ‘1,262 Acres 
Turkey HabItat 952 Acres 
Herbsceous VIL 2.927 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resultmg hsbltet Levels ere expected to support the following 
projected mldl~fe populatron Levels: 

Projected 
Population 

Etk 149 
Deer 382 
Turkey 341 
Pronghorn 24 

Other gems end nongaae species are expected to respond es follows: 

High earal stage comferous forest hsbltets end associated 
game/nongana populations era expected to decllna over trme. This 
would ooour I” conjunction wth en xnoreese in those speoes 
populations tied to Low and mmddle sersl stage conrferoun forest 
habrtats. An increase In speaes richness would occur rn 
monotypic habitat types Se habitat drversity [Juxtaposition of 
drfferent ears1 stage hsbltats) 1s Improved lo oerteln srees. 

Species richness and species populatrons sssooated wth 
nparisn hsbltsts should improve 86 the composrtion. density, 
vigor, stand struoture, stream bank stability and eve1 table 
wIldlife forage/cover era enhanced to meet Regional nparran 
objsct,vas. 

A slight InoreeSe I” herbaceous wl Ldlife forage/cover is 
progremmed to merntarn hebttats of other game and nongana 
speclss. Levels of “other gems snd nongame” species with 
forage/cover hsbltet requ~xements 1s expected to remeln at the 
existing Level. 

CO3,COE Al 1 Wi Ldllfe habltet rmprovements WI it be constructed where needed to 
melnteln the proJected Level of w~ldlrfe pOpUletlOnS. 

Game speoes are omphaslzed atong with maintenance of ex,Stlng 
populetlone of all other wlldlrfe specres present. 

Exxstlng game spec?es emphssxzed rn this eree rnclude elk, deer, 
bear, turkey. javelins. small game, game birds, and waterfowl. 

C03,C06 ALL Include wildlrfe hebltet rmprovement proJects in Sale Area 
lmprovament [SAI] plans for fuelwood end timber SaLa ereee. 

CO3.CO6 Tulaross Work toward the stabillzetron of the wetlands end the stream 
Wetlands gradrent. 
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. . . _. _..-- ---‘-~p~L~~~~~- _.-__ ---_.------------------------------------- -------- 
F!EM!~~--L~2!LE.-~~~ PPEA _ - -.- - -___ _. . . -----_sTnNo~~~n~ _c_uIoELENEs_----__------ 

ca3,co4 
C08,C07 

co4,co7 

CO6,COS 

Ripsnan treatments roll be applied to areas of low oondltlons es 
as needed to meet Raglanal rlper?sn goals. This treetraent msy 
consist of protect?on fenc?ng, seeding, end/or plantrng. 

;;;“,;;fe habltst developments are proJected 8s follows for the fl?St 

All 

Water Oevelopments 2 Structures 
trtck tanks, rockhesders, 
spnng developments, etc.] 
Wetland Oevelopments 1 Structure 
Brush PI la Oevelopments 4@ Structures 
Prsscrrbad Burns 300 Acreb 
Plantrng Srowse/R~parian 40 Acres 
Grass B Forb Seedxng 200 Acres 
Control of Habrtat Access 3 M7les 
Opening Creation 150 Acres 
Browse Pruning 20 Acres 

Hab?tet rmprovement emphesls is plscad on game fish. Ares6 end 
species emphesrzed Include: 

A&E SpEcE~ 
1. Tulsrooa Creek Trout and warm water gene species. 
2. Apache Creek Trout and merm water game species. 

Fish habitat lmprovenents are projected es follows for the 
fl rst decsde: 

All 

Planting Riperion, etc. 10 Acres 
Stream Cover Structures 10 Each 
Protection Fencing 1 Mlla 

Continue threstened and endangered species hebrtat improvements 88 
idantrfied through approved recovery plans. ObJectives ore to 
~;;$eln T&E heb:tets end address recovery needs on a csee by osse 

. 

T&E end sensltlve epec~es wxthln thts eree include: 

W>Ldllfe: Geld Eagle, Narrowhead Gartersneke. Montana Vole. Sonorsn 
MountsIn Kingsnake, end Loach Minnow. 

Threstened and endangered epecres hebltet developments sre proJected 
86 follows for the frrst decade: 

Proteotlon Fanclng 1 M11e 
Planting 20 Acre 

Provxde me~ntenence of hsbltat xmprovements to sustexn projected 
populstlon Levels. Merntenancs priorrty 1s se follows 11 ThE 
spaores, 21 game spec,es, and 31 other speo~es. 

Habttat me~ntenenoe 16 projected et the followrng Levels for the 
fl rst decader 

Water Oevelopments 2 Structures 
[tnck tanks, rockhesdere. 
spring developments, etc.1 
Protection Fencing 1 M11e 
Control of Habrtst Access 1 MllR 
Opemng Msrntenence 25 Acres 
Stream Improvement 10 Structures 
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c12,co2, AL1 
co1 

6A 
RANGE DO2 ALL 

DO2 ALL 

DO2 

004 

no5 ALL 

DD4.D03 ALL 

003 ALL 

Durrng t~en8p01 tet?otn bystem planning. road and trail dens1 ties ~111 
be evaluated within these habitat ereos. 

Key habitat areas include the Five Sprrngs Canyon. Govlne Canyon, 
Long Canyon, Squlrral Sprrngs Canyon, Upper Large Canyon, end Upper 
Wl lson Canyon. 

Grszlng eLtctment.6 generally roll be managed tc a Level of 0 or 
above. Based on ex,etl”g data, this is projected tc result I” a Long 
term cepaclty of spprcxvnetely 9.235 AUMs. Any sddrtional forage 
cepac,ty that becomes available after Menagsment Alca emphasized 
Levels for Livestock and wlldllfe have been attained s,LL genereily 
be alluceted eccordlng tc the Long term manegenent emphssls Pat.,“. 

Lands clasarfled as full capacity rangelends equal 94,464 acres of 
which 14,170 acres are currently unsstlsfactory. The unsat~sfectory 
acPe6 BPB estimated tc be 11.412 by the end of the fifth decade. 
Unsetlsfactory cond~tron rangelands wilt be treated through 
development of approved allotment lnenagemsnt plans. Treatment will 
Include: 

11 StructureL cp “cn-stwot.uwL range improvaments necessary tc 
lmpLeme”t or malnteln the prescrrbed ,ntensity Level. 

21 AdJust etocklng Levels 8s “ecessery to mwntein the msnsgement 
emphasis. 

Pravlde grawng season rest every year by grazrng the area o”!y 
between November Ist end March Ist. When grazed. Ll,,,it “se tc 35 
Percent on herbsceous vegetatlcn end 20 percent on willows wth the 
objectave of ,mprov,ng rrpews” vegetstrcn. 

Maintenance of ex,stwg “c”stiwct”raL range ,mpPcveme”ts is scheduled 
on 2,300 BCPWS per decade. 

Reconstruct range improvements needed tc menage at Level D on a 40 
year cycle. If a mere %ost effecttve alternattvw for replacement 1s 
awltable it may ba xmplemanted. Pnonty for expenditure of funds 
1s: 

ReCcnStr"Ctlcn: 
ALlotment Boundary Fences 
Water uevelcpms”ts: 

Stock tanks 
springs 
Wells 

85 t.11 IRS 

z 
3 

Plpe~rnes 
Allotment Interior Fences 

CCrP*lW 
Storsge Tanks 
CabIn 

1.6 
49.3 
18 

t 

Non-structural renge improvements will be accomplished at the 
follcw~ng v&es: 

I” addrtion to the nonstructural range ,mprcvement work scheduled for 
scccmp~~shment 4,348 acres of re~nvaeio” Plnyon Junrper and 4,594 
BCPBS of new ,“VBS~O” Pinyo” Juniper have been lde”t,f~ed. The 
westment of these addrtlonel aw88 can be accomplished If funding 
becomes nvarlsble through other means. 
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--- --__ -__. . ----~pTp‘iic~~~~ -- _ _ . ._ . ---_ -- -------. _ -.. _-_ _ 
RE4’EL-KZVITY _ _ . PW .._. _. _--_ _. -. _ _I_ _ .%FYW PNI, .WPEU!‘ES_ _--_ __--__---_ 
6A 
TIMBER 

!~TERSNED 

J Em, 

&ILITIES 

176 

EC6 

EC6 

FCS 
KC5 

J12 

J12 

Non- 
W1 lderness 

All 

All 

All Lends ldent?fled for bese for exchange wlthln the Menegement Area: 

All 

Tlmber wrll be harvested from the follow>ng LTNAe end slopes es 
~nd~catsd: 

Approximate % Slog_e_~~~Eo~~~--------- 
CT!! -.sr_Jc.~&--- ~~~~~-~~~~~~z2CCC Ft 40%+,2000 Ft.+ 
8A29 76 
6A30 62 
6A32 

1% 
: 1’ 1 

6A33 1 
6A40 73 1 1 

PJ Fuelwaod harvest ~111 not exceed 3.020 acres in the first decade. 
Volume control for fuelwood all1 be on the per acre basis. 

Identify end implement channel and Lend treatment structures on lCD0 
ecres wIthIn the first decade. 

Lends rdentrfled for acquls,tion for the Nsnagement Ares are as 
fC1 lows: 

------ --- 
S1/2,NE174 
NWl/O,SE1/4 
N1/2,NE1/4 
N1/2,SW1/4 
Nw1/4,SEl/4 
9\w4,6w1/4 
N1/2,NE1/4 
W1/2,NW1/4 
hW1/4.sw1/4 
NE1/4,NWl/4 
NN1/4,NE1/4 
S1/2,NW1/4 

.- .L!!z! l@%!!. 
SBC. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
See * 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 
Sec. 

.--- 
?I: 
16 
22 
22 
22 

9 

i: 

i: 
35 

.-_------ 
TES,RlSW 
T6S,fl?Efd 
T66,AlSW 
T5S.Al5W 
T5S,R15W 
TSSIR1E.W 
T5S,R16W 
TSS,Wlf%’ 
TBS,R16W 
T4S,RlOW 
T4S,R%Vl 
T4S.RlSW 

Total 

E Qescrvtlon------ _ _._ 
?i?%;x&%------- Sec. 29 TSS,R1 

NE1/4,NE1/4 Sec. 32 TSS.Rl 
S1/2,NW1/4 Sec. 32 TliS,R17W 
SW1/4rNE1/4 Sec. 32 T5SvFi17W 
NW1/4,SW1/4 Sec. 32 TliS,R17W 
SE1/4rSW1/4 Sac. 1 TES,R16W 

~..---dLELE I7w 60 
INI 40 

60 
40 

-2. 
Total 320 

Lends with wxthdrawals in effect recommended for revocetion are es 
follows: 

DESCRIPTJON LOCATION ACRES 
ii;;y;-i$%%,~;~iiiT~ 

_--- __-_. - __._ 
T4S,R16W Sec. 34,35,36 

------- ---- -~l--- 

Hwy. 12 RoadeTde Zone [4CC’) TSS,RlBW Sec. 3.4.9 
Hwy. 32 Rceds,de Zone [ODD’] T5S,R17W Sec. 17,20,21 z; 

Total ST 

Cooperate with the Continental Divide Trail Advlscry Ccmmlttee end 
the New Mexico Stats Trail Advisory Ccmm1ttee for deslgnetion Of the 
Cvnt>nwntel Divide Treil on the general sllgnment of Trail No. 74. 



LIS 

119 

L24 

%OTECTION PO1 

PI2 

P13 

ALL 

7.5 22.5 6.7 4.5 38.1 0.96 

Require “ser ma,ntenence on roads that sepve non-Forest fsoilrties 
and property. 

All Rasd maintenance WI 11 be as follows: 

Ma7ntananCe&v_e~ Miles FfeLI?n_=Y 
Level 1 ii.-&- As needed 
Level 2 55.3 Every 10 years 
Level 3 41.5 Every 2 ysars 
Level 4 13.2 Annual Ly 

ALL 

ALL 

All 

ALL 

ALL 

All 

Woodland 
5 

l&2 
3h4 

PLarns Grassland 

Mountain Grassland 

,:2 
3h4 
162 
364 

5 

Surtable Timber 

1 h2 
3h4 

5 
1 h2 
364 

5 

When frra management planmng 1s complatsd, utilize planned and 
unplanned ,gn,t*ons when nithrn estebllshed prescripttons to 
accomplrsh fuel management goals. At Least 1,000 acres ~11 be 
treated with preacrrbed firs to reduce natural fuels. 

Construct fuelbreaks to RegIonal standards based on preattack 
plannrng. 

ROAD ACTIVITIES WRING THE FIRST DECADE 

5 
5000 
1000 

500 
5000 

500 
5000 

600 
200 

6000 
250 
100 

1000 
500 

20 
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MWAGEVlEM AREA GG 
Description: 

Thrs 249,267 acre Menagement Area IS on the Resarve Ranger O1stwot. It 
includes the T Bar grassland and the headwaters of Negnto Creek and Y Canyon. 
It 1s bounded on the south by Snow Lake and the &la Wltderness. The Forest 
boundary 1s the boundary on the east, and the western boundary follows Re~ny 
Mesa Olvlda to Eagle Peek. The Management Area boundary follows along Long 
Canyon on the north. ELevetlons range from spproxlmataly 9,953 feet on the top 
of Beamallow Mounteln to approx,mately 7,000 feat where Y Canyon antars the Sen 
Agustin plslns. Vagatatron includes apprcx,mstely 28,396 sores of mxad 
oomfer. 119,980 acras of Pondsrosa ~.,rne. 756 acres of riperlen, 26,424 ecras of 
plnyon jumper, and 73,711 acres of mounteln grassland. This area includes 
60,981 scras of swtable timber. The estrmeted numbers of pnmary gene spac,es 
,nclude 836 elk, 517 deer, 654 turkey, and 75 antelope. Other game and “ongoma 
species occ”py the eras, including those spac,es ossocrated wth rlpar,en 
he.bl tats. 

The Management Area 1s made up of SIX grazrng allotments: Cox Canyon, Oeadman, V 
Canyon. 0 Bar 0, T Ssr, and Corner Mnuntarn. The pre%nt permitted usa on these 
allotments IS 26,352 AUMs. 

The T Bar grassland is wholly wIthIn thus araa. It lnoludes the Snow Lake and 
W,ILow Creak racreat,on areas which aLso serve as trsllhaeds to tha Gila 
VJh Ldernsss. Live streama include the South Fork of Negrito Creek, Wltlow Creak 
and G, LL, ts Creek. 

ApproxTmatrly 15,097 acras of the Glla VJ~ldarness are Located in thrs Mansgement 
Are*. 

Anelys>s Area: Contiguous Analysts Ares 68 

Management 
Emphasx: 

Log~csl Tlmber Wanagamant Areas: 6810,6811&612~ 
6813,6814,6615,6816,6617,8818,881016820,6621,6E23,6B24,G 6826. 

Manage thus arae to prowde for a Long term ~ncraase of approximstely 20 
percent 1” herbacsous forage for wi Ldllfe. Through coord,nation n~th the Nan 
Msxrco Department of Game end Fxh, featured species populatron Levels wLL be 
established and managed. Coniferous and woodland forest hab,tsts will be 
managed to provrda a qual,ty and quantity of hsb~tat that compLlments the Level 
of herbaceous forage and cover for thus area. Management of the wlderness 
rsaour~a w,LI be d,ractad toward proteotrng end raatonng natural condrtions 
and maintelmng the physlcsl and blologlcal charsctenstics of the wilderness 
env3 ranment. Manage the 60,961 cores of suttable timber to provrde a Long-term 
sustelnsd yreld of 25,945 MCF par decade. Fuelwood harvest vrrll be managed to 
sust81n approx,metaly 21,324 cords par decade. Past range condo tlon mono toring 
lnd~catas that substent port,ons of the Management Area are in s’dtisfaotory 
condo tion. Add,t,onaL forage can be provrded for both Llvastock end vrrldl~fe. 
Intens,fy ,,vastock mansgament aotl~ltlaa to prov~ds for a long term Increase 
to meat tha proJected mansgsmant level. No Livestock SdJUSt”0M.S. however, 
WILL be made solely 8s s result of this ptan. Psrrnlttad Llvastook numbers ~1111 
bs establ,shad through updsted standard range analysis procedures. perrnlttee 
management and ?nvestmant may be used to suetsin perm~ttad numbers above 
proJected Levels prov,dad the management emphases can be marntalned. The LOnO 
term forage obJect.~ve 1s to manage for a Llvastock/wldt~fe utilization ratlo 
of 70/30. 

Management amphes,s for the VJII Ldernese ScSS ‘111 LL protect snd restare natural 
oond~t,ons to malntaln the physical and blologxcal characteristics Of the 
WI Lderness anvlronmant >n a naar natural condltlon. 

The followng Visual guallty acres have bean inventoried for this Management 
Area: 

1. Preservstlon 15.097 Acres 
2. Retention 0 Acres 
3. Partlsl Rerentlon 42.730 Acres 
4. Mod,flcetlon 122,516 Acres 
5. Max. Wod~f~cat~on 53,G27 Aoree 

Ilansgamant amphasrs wll be to malntaln the wsuel quality values ldentlfled In 
the Forestwtde Standards and Guldellnas. 
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-- ----- ---_- ---_-- --- --.--.._--__- ___---_------ __....__ - _-__--- - _.-. ._---- ----_ 
APPLICABLE 

The falloexng Recreotlon Gpportunlty Spectrum (ROS] hss been esteblrshed for 
the Msnsgemsnt Area: 

WILDERNESS: SemvPrlmltlve 15,097 Acres 

OTHER: Semi-Prlmr tx ve 11,430 Acres 
&ml-Prlmltlve Motorizsd 50,000 AC res 
Aoaded Natural 172,500 Acres 
Rural 240 Acres 

Acres of Proposed “Bgetat,on Modrflcetlon 
praCc_tces-hy. Pa_ _ -___---___- SDUWB Ares ,n Oe@ll. 

Resource 
Prsct1ce .- ----- 
W1 Ldlife Plantxno: 
R1pene.n 
Sesdlng 

-&EL- 

;‘e;;p,:“,ed Burns: 

Ponderosa Plne/Mlxed Conifer 
WI Ldlifa Browse Pruning: 
PJ Shrub 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Reductron 

Range Treatment PendIng 
Add1 tronal FundIng: 
PJ 
Pine 

Aangs: 
PJ 
Pine 

Fuelwaod PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 

Unsuitable Timber: 
Salvega harvest 

Sultabls Timber: 
Shelterwood removal 
Intenedlete c”t 
Pracommercral thrnmng 

Regeneret1an cuts: 
She1 tsrwaod 
Clearcut (wildlrfel 

Selective Harvest 
[unevenage mgmt.1 

300 
300 

100 

4000 

7552 
9858 

3400 
1400 

3680 

eoo 

9939 
0 

2823 

386 
89 

875 

Note: The tlmbsr rnventory used to Senerete this data 18 
not statlst~oally ral~able below the whole forest level. 
As a result, the actual types of harvest on the Management 
k’~‘;~rney vary substantxally from the guldellne shown 

. 

Timber Su~tab1Ll>~-&rrs: 
i%T;;t;>- cG>;-k thdrawn [WI lderness) 
Unsuitable IPlnyon/Jun>perl 
Unsurteble Forested Lands [physically 

14,483 Acres 
24,123 Acras 
62,191 Acres 
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T_Lmber Suitabi L14y.A~~f-s-C~“t?nr?s_d: 
unsurtable or not capableT 
Forested Lends Not Appropriats 26,586 Acres 
Suxtabls Timber -a&281 -&!a 
Total Folcsted Lands 178,364 Acres 

_____-_.________----____---__-----_-----_________________I____~~~~-~-~~~~~-- 
APPLICABLE 

!!EZ!EL~JSLE~~. _ ARE!! _ I _ _ _-___ __ _ _ ______ -___sT~~~~E~~~~~---------- 

R~&EATIOM A01 Non- Malnta~n the Continental Divide National Scemc Trail corridor to 
W, lderness the V~suel Qual,ty Objsctlve of partlet retantlon. 

:IBLoLIFE co1 ALL Planning smphes~s 1s placed on big game end threatened and endangered 
SPSCiS. T&E specres ML, rsc~lve pnor,ty ovar other specres “hers 
needs are ldentifled through approved recovery plans. 

Complsts an average of 12 hatvtat stud~es/~nventones and 12 habItat 
plans per decade. 

Plans and xnvsntor~ec \~lli be csnductsd to mest the obJsctlves ototed 
I” the management emphasis. 

co2 ALL Conduct nlldllfe f,sld rsv~sws durrng inltlal planning stages. 
Inventory pnmsry hsb~tats and specraa prssant. Gpeclfy habltet 
msnsgsmsnt ob.iect,ves deslgnsd to nest future habrtet capabl Llty 
goats. 

Integrate habitats to provlda the followng Levels of primary 
componsnte by the fifth decade. 

Whole Ares 

O!d Growth 22,773 Acres 
Cover Habl tat 33,276 Acres 
Sqw rral Habitat 5,485 Acres 
Turkey Habitat 3,001 Acres 
Herbacsous UL 10,509 Acreo 

Forage/Cover 

Aasult~ng habitat Levels are expected to support Lhs following 
w1 Ldllfe population Levels: 

Projected 
Populat~o” 

Elk 906 
OBS, 698 
Turkey 981 
Pronghorn 256 

Other game and nongsme spsc,ss srs expected to respond as fOIloHS: 

High Sara1 stags comferous forest habrtats end assacratad 
gema/“ongame populations ere expected to dscllne somewhat. Thra 
would occur I” conJu”ctlon with an lnorssse In those spsciss 
populations tlsd to Low and mxddle seral atege coniferous forest 
habl tats. An I” species nchnsss would occur I” monotypic 
habitat typss as habitat diversity ljuxtapos~tlon of different 
ssrsl stsga hebrtats] is Improved In csrtaln areas. 

Spec,es richness end speo,es popuLst1o”s assoClated with 
riperlen hebltats should ,ncrssse es the composition, density, 
v,gor, stand structure, stream bank stsbrlrty and svallab!e 
axldl~fs forege/covar srs enhanced to meet Regional npane” 
objectives. 
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_ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ - --.-- 
APPLICABLE 

C03,C06 Non- 
CO2rCO1 Wilderness 

CrJ3,604 NOW 
CL&C07 WI ldernsss 

co4,co7 Non- 
WI ldet “sss 

co5,cog ALL 

cos,coE 

A” incrssss I” herbaceourr wldllfe forage/cover 1s programmed to 
,mprovs habitats for other game end “““game spsc,ss. An 
sssocreted ,nc~es~s rn pcpulet~ons of “other gsms end “ongeme” 
spec,es with forage/cover hsbltst requrrsmsnts IS expected. 

Game spsc~ss emphasized I” thrs srsa Include elk, deer, antelope. 
beer. and turkey. 

Include wildlife habItat ,mprovsms”t pqlacts I” fuelsood snd 
timber Sale Ares Improvement ISA11 plans. 

R~psrian twatms”t6 (plsntrng, sssdlng, protwt,on fencing, 
etc.1 sps spplled to s~ess of 101~ condition to meet Rsgronsl npsnsn 
goak. 

From prsssnt lndlcstrons wldltfs habitat ~mpr~vemsnts ore projected 
es f01 lows. 

Improvament actlvxty: 

Water Osvslopmsnts 8 StPUCtU~eE 
[tr,ck tanks, rockhssdsrs, 
sprwg developments, etc.1 
Wetland Oevslopments 2 StPUctUPes 
Protectlo” Fsnclng 2 Ml LSS 
Brush PI le Dwvelapment 400 StPUCtUPeS 
Prescribed Burns 600 Acres 
Planting Srowss/Alpensn 50 Acres 
Grass b Forb SeedIng 200 Acres 
Cr,“trwl of Habrtst Accsss 5 MI 1st~ 
Opening Crest1on 350 Acres 
slm4sa Prurnng 100 Acres 

Hsbltst improvement smphssls is placed a” game fish with mawtensncs 
OF sx,st,ng populstrons OF “etlvs Frsh Species. 

Habitat a~sss and pnmery spec,ss smphssltsd Include: 

MEA gPJXJ~ 
1. Beaver Dam Creek Trout 
2. Negrrta Creek Trout 
3. Gillrta Creek Trout 
4. WILLOW Creek Trout 
6. IndIe” Creek Trout 
6. Snow Lake Trout 

l%%dsbltat ,mpPovsms”ts srs proJected 8s Follows For the fTrst 

Strew0 Improvement Struoturse 5 Esch 
Planting Ripsrisn Etc. 5 Acres 
Stream Cover Structum 3 Each 
Sesver Enhancement 4 Mllss 

Accomplish threatsned end endangered species habitat rmprovsms”ts 88 
,dentlF>sd through approved rscovery plans. 

TEE and ss”s,t,ve speo,ss within this sass Include: 

WI ldll fs: Bald Eagle. Loach Mlnnor, and Flau”ts1” SllvarspDt 
Butterfly 

Plants: ALLturn gooddr”gl1, and Senecio qusrens 

Threatened end endsngarsd spsoss hsbltst dS%‘SlOPmB”tS BPS proJected 
ss follow For the first decade: 
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---------- --------- ----------------... . -----------..-. _ . . . 
APPLICABLE 

A~lZO$l~CE~ ACTIVITY AREA STANDAADS AND GUIOELINES . _ -------------------------------------~=~~~=~~-------- -------- - 

ProtBct,on Fenc~na 2 Mllas 

co9,mo Non- 

Cl1 WT ldsrness 

Cl%LO1 

c12.co2 
co1 

co2 

co3 

Cl 1 

5s 
RANGE 002 

002 

wlthnn 
Wlldernebs 

All 

WstsrsN/stlanda " 1 StP"ot"Pe 
Planting 20 Acres 

Accomplish ma,ntsnsncB of hsbltat ,mprovBmentB to Busta," exist,ng 
end Improved habxtets. Ms,ntenancs pworlty ,a 11 T&E BpBc,Bs 21 
game Bpacios. end 31 other Bpec~aa. 

HabItat ms,ntsns"oB ,a proJeCtad at the following level for the 
frrst decade: 

Water DBvSlopnsnts 
(tnck tanks, rockheaders, 
Bpnng dsvelopments, etc.1 2 StP"Ct"Pss 
Wetland Developments 1 StP"CtUPe 
Protection Fencing 
Control of tlabltat Accsa~ E ii1 :.,i 
Opemng Msrntensnce 20 Acres 
Stream Impruvemant 6 StP"Ct"I.C6 

During trsnsportst,on system planning, road denartres will bs 
Bvsluatad w>thln thoaa habitat Brasa. 

Key habitat SPBBS include the T Bar Qraasland Area, Qilrte Ridge, 
Morega Canyon, Collins Park - Salvstlon Peak, Ecklsburger H111, 0 Bar 
II Mountaw, Magrrto Creek, Elk Hountarns. Loco Mountain, and Cox 
canyon. 

Oeargn new roads to sllow adequate closure mthrn key srsBs following 
harvests. 

Monitor trends in liparia" habltat through coordlnatlon aith range 
aCtlvltiss. 

The Bildlrfe hab?tat ~nc~aaaaa ax11 result from implementation of 
the Gils prescnbad fire program and other rasou~ca sctivitias needed 
to accomplish wrldernsss msnBgBmSnt objactives. 

Continue tn mB,nts,n nSt"rS1 Snd recovered habTtatS for thrsetanad 
Bud endsngarad BpBc,B&. Hsintansncr projected 1s as Follows: 

Man-made barriers 3 StP"Ct"Pes 
Stream lmpPovamsnt Btructursa 52 Str"Ct"Pss 

Grazing allotments gBnBrslly will be managed to 8 lsvel of D OP 
above. Baaed on ex,Bt>ng data. this ,a proJeCted t" result in a long 
term cspacrty of approximately 27,650 AUHs. Any sdditlonsl forage 
oapsc~ty that becomes wallable aftar Menagement Area emphssrzed 
l~vsls for llvestuck and w,ldl>fs have been sttalnsd wrll generally 
br o::rrcStsd BccordTng to the long term msnagBmsnt emphasis ratlo. 

Lands class>F,ed as full cspec,ty rangelands equal 191,361 BCPSS. of 
wh,oh 7,654 SCPSB Bra currently unaet~afsctory. About 5,137 aCraB 
BPS eatlmated to be unsetlsfsctory by the fifth decade. 
"nBstrsfsctory condrtron rangelands wrll be treated through 
?mplementat~on of Sppr.oved ellotment managBment plans. Treatment 
wll Include: 

1) Str"ct"rB1 or "on-BtP"ot"rsl range lmprovems"tB nBcesSBly to 
implement OP ms,nts,n the prascnbed intensity level. 

2) AdJUst Btock,ng lsvBls as neceBBsry to meinta~n the msnagane"t 
emphaB1s. 



--- ----- ---_ - - _ ---_ - - . 
APPL-CABLE 

______ _.___ -__-_- _._.______. . ___-------- 

!EFKE~ -G?XZ.~~ --_ AREa _ -. _ _ .._---_ . _ STANP_AAOS~~G”IOELINE_S__------_------ 

DO5 ALL Construct and rscc”st~uct range ,mprcveme”ts needed to manage at 
Level 0 on a 40 yeeP cyc1s. I f  a more cmt  effective a1ternat1ve for 
replacement 1s svsllable lt may be rmplemented. Prronty for 
expenditure of funds ,s: 

~s~c~~atruotlcn: 

Allotment Boundary Fences 
Water OeveLopments: 

Stock tanks 
springs 
P1pe11nes 
WeI 16 

AkLctment Interrcr Fences 
COP!31 

Storage Tanks 

117 
11 
21.7 

2 
82.6 

2 
6 

New Ccnsf~~~t~cn: 

FCXICSS 9 Mi Les 
Water Oevelapments: 

Stock tanks 3 Each 
springs 1 Each 
Plpallnes 5 Ml Lee 

004,003 ALL Non-structural range lmprcv~ments ~111 ha acccmpllshed at the 
follcvJlng PBteS: 

Acres of Treatment 

003 

Lmi E06 

P-J 
PlllZ? 

F, Pst Decade ------3~~~~--- 

1,400 

In add,t,cn tc the ncnstr”ctuwaL range rmprcvement work scheduled for 
accomplishment, 7,562 scrss of new lnvaslcn Plnyon Jumper end Q.66S 
scres of new ,nvssicn p,ne hew bean rdontrflsd. The tPmstms”t of 
these addltlcnal acres can be accomplished of fund?ng becomes 
avallable through other IIIBB”S. 

Timber will be harvested frcm the fcllcwlng LTMAs and slcpes as 
lndlcated: 

C?M! 
ml 4 
6815 
6816 
6817 
6821 
6823 
6826 

ED6 Non PJ Fuelaood harvest WI 11 not excsed 3,660 acws lo the fl rst decode. 
WI ldernew Volume control for fuslwood ~1 11 be an the per acre bssls. 

ED6 All Use sanltaticn and salvage cutting practices in the unsuitable timber 
areas when this does not contYLlct with vnldlife objactrves. 

60 

WATERSHED FO5 
K06 

Identify and implement channel and Land traatnont struoturw. on 750 
ecres wrthln the first decade ln con.iunctlon with other rescurce 
aCtiY,~les. 
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RESOURCE. ACTTV;lv__ 

88 
LAVOS J12 

SE 

FACILITIES LO1 

L12 ROAD ACTIVITIES OURTNG THE FIRST DECADE 

Ll9 

L19 

L23 

184 

. _ .~. . _ _ 
APPLICAGLE 

._ . . . . 

_-_ KEL--------we---- _____ --s~A_RoS-_nNor~~~-------------- 

Lands ldent.?fxed for acqu,s,t,on arth,n the Management Area ape as 
follows: 

__. -. 
NEl/'lrSEl-j4 
NWl/4,SE1/4 
s1/2,Gw1/4 
NW1/4,NWl/4 
SE1/4.SW1/4 
Sl/2!.kEl/4 
NE1/4,NWl/4 
SEl/4,NEl/4 
wl/4,NWl/4 

sw1/4,sw1/4 

Nw1/4,b7w4 

NWl/4 ,NW1/4 

21/2rNE1/4 
M W I  /4 

NEl/4,NW1/4 
h!W1/4,sw1/4 

!3W1/4,sWl/4 

SW1 /4 

sI i1/4,swl/4 

NE1/4,SEl/4 
El/2,SEl/4 

.-L!EEEE--- ---- --------, 
Sec. 24 T7S.Rl5W 
Sec. 24 T78,AlLiW 
Sec. 24 T78,RlGW 
Sec. 25 T7S.Rl5W 
SBC. 4 TBS,RlRY 
sec. 4 TSS.Rl5W 
Sec. 9 TSS.Rl5W 
Sec. 19 TSS.Rl4W 
Sec. 20 TSS,R14W 
Sec. 22 TSS,R14W 
Sec. 27 TBS.Rl4W 
Sec. 29 TSS,RlSHI 
Sec. 33 T@S.R15W 
Sec. 34 TGS,R15W 
SE. 3 TgS,R15W 
SW.  2 T9S,Rl5W 
Sec. 13 T9S,Rl4W 
Sec. 18 T9S,Rl4N 
Sec. 22 TSS,RlGW 
Ssc. 22 T98,RlSW 
Sac. 22 TlOS,RlSW 

TOtEll 

----&TSE 
2 
eo 
40 

Lands xdent?fled for bese for exchange axth,n the tlanagement Arcs are 
a6 PDLLONS: 

Lacatlo" ACWS ---- --------_ 
i@~?&NElfi 

._. -.__. _._----------- 
sect. 8 TSS,RlGW 20 

ALL Cooperste wth the Cont,nents! Divide Trs,L Advlsary C,,mmittee and 
the New Nexrco Stata TralL Advrsory Comm?ttee for des>gnatlon of the 
Contlnentol Olv,da Trs,,. 

ALL 

All 

All 

Road ma,ntenanw nil1 be 8s PoILows: 

ll0lntenen.c~ Lqvel Mp~ 
Level 2 463.8 
Level 3 16.5 
Level 4 33.7 

TralL ma,ntenance u,LL be as foLLoas: 

EYs_eu~E~ 
Every 10 years 
Every 2 years 
Annually 



---------- ---. _. . _. . _-----. _ _ - 
APPLICABLE 

. _ _ _ - _ _ . . _ 

RESOURCE ACTIVIN _ _ _ --_ __ -_ AEAw _ _ -__ --- ______ ___---__-_ST~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------- 

L24 All 

PO1 Al I Complete fire mansgement snalysts planning and implement fire 
management area plane wthln the first decade. 

Pnl WI thin Prescrrbsd netural fire wlthw the G,la VJIlderness ~111 be gwded 
WI lderness by the Prescrrbed Nature1 Flra Plan. 

PO4 All Unless other resource values d,ctate, soppress>on actloos wll be 
planned to control fires et no target than the designated 51~~s: 

PI2 All 

PI3 All 

P15 Al 1 

P-l8 GIla 
Wi ldernsse 

[Class 1 Area1 

PI8 Gi LB 
WI Lderness 

[Class 1 Area) 

Utilize volunteer progrems to burld trwls and supporr fecrl~t~es 
when possrbls. 

Woodland 

Mountain Grassland lZ2 

364 

6 

Llnsuxtable Txmber lh2 

364 

Solteble Timber 

When fire management planning 18 completed, utllrze unplanned 
rgnrtlons when wthrn estebllshed prascrrptlons to accomplish fuel 
management goals. Prascnbed fire wrll be used to reduce natural 
fuels on et Least 4,000 cores per decade. 

Construct fuelbreaks to Reg?ansl standards based on preattsck 
plennlng. 

Prsscnbed Pure ~111 be used to contro1 ~nves~on of woody and tree 
speoiss Into netoxx.1 openjogs. grasslands, and meadows. Unplanned 
rgnltrons when mthln the prescriptloo will eLeo be used. 

Merntsrn hrgh qoallty v~soal candltrons. The form, line, texture, 
and CDLOP of cherecter1etlc Landscapes wi LL be clearly 
dlstrngulsheble when vlewed es middle ground. CuLtural resources 
end ecosysteme will remeln unmodified by .elr pollotsnts. DetermIne 
baseline rnformatlon and the background condltlon of the abovs Air 
Dualrty Related Values end specify l?mlts of acceptable change that 
wll sfflrmatlvsly proteot these values in Class 1 srees 
[Approximately 8400 Bores ere in Class I]. 

Perform Prevention of S~gnrflcant Deterioration IPSO1 Permit 
Applrcstron uevless to determrne the potentlel effect ?ncreosod 
emlas~ons from major statronary souroes WI 11 have on Air Dusllty 
Related Values of this National Forest Class 1 ewe. Impacts of B>F 
pollution gcneratlng activltles nil be predIcted uslog current 
modeling techmques. 

~~~___~~_-____---__--~--~-~--_____--___---____--__---______ . . 
VkWAGERN AREA BC This 131,847 core Management Area 1s on the Reserve Ranger Olstrict. The 
Descriptlan: western boundary rons from Pralrre Point through Reserve slang Negnto Greek and 

Sheep Basin Divide. The northew boundary 15 the Lone 6 Reserve Dlstrlct 
boundary, while the eeetern boundary run? from Cruzvi LLe along Deer Conyon to 
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Anelys~s Area: Contiguous Anslys~s Area 6C 
LTMAs 6C01,6C02.6C03,6C04,6CO5~8CO6,GCO7,6COG,GCOg 

Management 
Emphasis: 

Mensge this ares to provide for e Long term increase of approxlmstety 40 
percent ,” herbeceous forage for witdtrfe. Through coordination wth the New 
Mexrco Department of Game and Fish, featured species population Levels wtL be 
estsbtlshsd and managed. Comfsrous end woodland forest hebltsts wit be 
managed to provtde s quetity and qusntrty of habrtst that comptlments the LeveL 
of herbsceous forage end oov~r for this srss. Manage the 32,310 eorss of 
;x;;;;te timber to provlda e Long-term sustarned yletd of 13,125 MCF psr 

. Fuelwood harvest wit be managed to sueteln approximately 19,940 cords 
per decade. Past range condition monltorlng ind?cntes that s~gmficsnt portrone 
of the Management Area ers in unsatisfactory condltlon. In order to lmprovs 
this cond%tlon, appropriate Llvsstock adjustments may be necessary. No 
LIvestock adjustments wlil be msds sotsty ee e rseoLt of this ptan. Permitted 
llvsstock numbers WILL be establlshsd through updated standard rsngs snetysls 
procedures. Perm>ttee manegsment and ,nvestment may be used to suste,n 
permItted numbers above proJected Lsvets provided tho msnsgsmsnt smphas~s can be 
melntarned. The Long tsrm forage objectrve IS to mansgs for e 
Llveatock/wr Ldtlfs ut, Llzation retlo of 7000. 

Eagle Peek and down along Rslny Nssa Divide. The Southern boundary 1s the 
Reserve-GLenwood Olstrict boundary. Elevations rsngs from sppl ox~mstely 9,766 
feet on the top of Eagle Peek to spproxImatsLy 5,740 feet on the San Franc~sco 
Rover wlthln the towelts of “essrvs. Vegetation includes epprox%mateLy 10,415 
acws of mxxad oon,fsr. 54,173 acres of Pondsrosa pxne, 934 ec~se of nperxsnr 
61.101 acres of ptnvon-Jumpsr, 70 sorse of plains grass, and 5,054 ecres of 
mountain grassland. Thw DPBB lncludss 32,310 eorse of sultsble timber. The 
est?mated numbers of primary gems speolss lnolude 162 e!k, 430 dser, end 441 
turkey. Other game and nongsme spsc,ss ocoupy the e~ss, lncludxng those species 
eseoolatsd with rtparrsn hab,tats. 

The Management Area 1s made up of five grszjn9 slLotments; 9lsck Gob, Deep 
Canyon, Eagle Peak, Negnto, and Yeguss. The p~essnl permIttad ues on these 
eltotments IS 17,301 AUNs. 

The San Franc?sco R,ver and the lower reaches of Tulaross Creek end Negrito 
Creek flow through this OPBB. Eagle Peak ,e ,n the extrems northeast COP”SP. A 
Large “badlands” awe exists eLon9 the Large Creek dralnsge. 

The foltowrns Vlsusl Gualitv ecrss have been Inwantoned for this Mensgement 
Area: - 

1. Preservetlon 
2. Retent10ll 
3. Partlet Retsnt1on 
4. Modlficstion 
5 Max. Hodiflcatxon 

Management emphesls wit be to melntaln 
the ForestaIds Standards end Gutdetrnes 

0 Acres 
0 Acres 

31,743 Acres 
38,239 Acws 
6L,665 Acres 

the visual quality values xdentlf>sd r” 

The fottovnng Recreation Opportunrty Spectrum IROSI has been established for 
this Management Area: 

Ssml-primlt1ve 
Rosdsd-Natural 

49,147 Acres 
82,600 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation tlodlf,cet>on 
Ilra_c_t~-~_R_e~~~~~-~----------..- ee ,n Decade 1 

Resource 
pract_lcE.s 
WIldlife PLSntlog: 
tbpElri&Xl 
SeedIng 
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Wlldtlfe Prescribed Burns 
PJ Shrub 
Pondsrose Plne/M,xed Comfer 

Range Treatment PendIng 
Add>tlonal FundIng: 
PJ 
P,ne 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Rsduct,o” 

Fustwood PJ: 
Fuetwood Harvest 

Unsurtable Timber: 
Salvage Harvest 

SuItabLe Timber: 
Sheltsmood removsl 
Intermediate cut 
Precommsrc~at thinning 

Rsgsnerstlo” outs: 
Shelterwood 
CLearcut [w~tdtlfe] 

Selective Hawset 
Iunevenage mgmt.1 

150 
50 

50 

8585 
1580 

4000 

2370 

200 

5249 
0 

2550 

304 
103 

433 

Note: The timber inventory used tc generete this data 
IS not statlst~calty retlsble below the whole forest 
LSVSL 6 As a result, the sctual typee of hsrvest a” the 
Management Ares msy very substsnt~stty from the 
gu~det~ns shown above. 

Timber Sur tebr Lxtv Ae_r_e_si 
Forested Lends Plithdrean 0 Acres 
Unsu>tabte lP~nyo”/Jumperl 55,752 Acres 
U”surt.sble Forested Lends [ hysrcatty 19,466 Acres 

unsultsbls ci- not capeble P 
Forested Lends not Approprrote 7,584 Acres 
Sultsbte Timber &3sJ’lg Acres 
Total Forested Lends 115.112 Acres 

_ . . . . . . . . _ . . . _ . . ___--__ _ -_--- * ----_ _--- ---------------- __--- 
APPLTCAELE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITV --_ _ AK9. . _. _ . . .~_---_----___--s_T_n_~~-~~-~~I~~~~N~~-_---_-----__---- 

E~~LIFE CO1 ALL Ptanning smphaaxe is placed a” brg gems, smell gsme, gems fish end 
thleetsned end endengered spec,ss. TEE spews6 watt receive pnorrty 
over other speoqes where needs BPS Identlf?sd through approved 
recovery p1sns. 

Ptans end l”vs”torTes rvltl be conducted to meet the objectxvas 
rndicsted I” the mensgement emphasis. 

Ccnplete ten habltet stud~es//r”ventorrse end sew” hsbrtat plans I” 
the fl ~‘et decade. 

co2 All Conduct vrrtdllfe flstd reviews during ?mtlat plenmng stages. 
Specify hebltst ma”sgemant object?ves des?gnsd to wet future habItat 
cspebl Llty goats. 

Integrate hsb?tets tc provide the fotlowrng Levels of prrmery 
conlpo”snts. 
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_ _... .._.. 
APPLiCA3LE 

EESCMJRCE. .KLWIL __ _ .AEEP---, 

C03,C06, 
CO2,COl 

co3,co4, 
CO6,CLl7 

._. _. _  . . ._. _  _  _  --. _  ----__.- ------ _I 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 3,503 Acres 
Cover Habltet 13,343 Acres 
Squlrrsl Habrtst 1,316 Acres 
Turkey HabItat 1,529 Acres 
tlerbaceous WL 4,965 Acren 
Forage/Cover 

Resulting hsbltat Levels BPB expected to support the following 
projected wldllfe pcpulatlon Levels: 

Pro~ectsd 
Pcpulatlcn 

Elk 135 
Deer 701 
Turkey 617 

Other gsrne end nongame specres BPB expected to respond es follows: 

H,gh serel stage comfernue forest habltets end assaclated 
game/nongsme populatrons ere expected tc declrne slightly. This 
would cccur ,n conjunction with en increase I" those species 
populations tied tc Low end mmddle seral stage conrferous forest 
hebltets. A" ,ncreese rn spec,es nchness would DECUP 1" 
monotypic hsbltet types es hebttat drvers?ty IJuxtapos~tlcn of 
different eeral stage hsb?tatsl 1s improved 1" certeln wees. 

Epecles nchness end spec,es populetlcns assoc?etad wrth 
nparian hab>tats should ,"CPease es the conposltion, density, 
vigor, stand strcctcre, streem benk stablllty end available 
nridl,fe forage/cover are enhanced tc meet Regional nparra" 
objectIves. 

An lncreese in herbaceous wlldlrfe forage/oover 16 progrsnmed tc 
xmprcve hab,tats for other 9sme end nongame s~er.1~8. An 
assoolated lnweese ,n papulst~ons of "other game end nongame" 
species wth forsge/ccver hsbltet requirements IS expected. 

Game specres emphasized in thw eree incLude elk. deer, bear, turkey. 
small game. and game birds. 

Include aiLdlrfs he.bJtat lmp~cvement projects 1" fuelaocd 
and timber Sale Area Improvement [SAII plans. 

Rlponan tl‘eetments (planting. seedlng. protectlo" fencrng, 
etc.] ere eppl,ed to awee of Low condlt,on tc stsbllize habitats. 

Wlldllfe hsbltat developments ere projected es folloas for the first 
decade: 

Water Developments 
[trick tank% rockheaders. 
spring developments, etc.] 10 StPUctUPes 
Wetland Developments 1 structure 
Protectlo" Fencing 1 Mile 
Brush Pile Development 100 structures 
Presorxbed Burns 200 Acres 
P!antlng 9PcWse/Rlperian 5 Acres 
Grass 6 Forb Seedrng 50 Acres 
Gontral of HabItat Access 2 H11es 
opemng Creetron 15 Acres 
Gra*se Pruning 50 Acres 
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______ ---- ________ ---------------. _ _ _ _ __._-- -------. . ^ . . . - -------------- 
APPLICABLE 

C09,MO. 
Cl1 

HabItat lmprcvement emphes~s IS placed on game fish nrth maintenance 
of native fish spec~as. 

HabItat a~aas and primary epaclas emphasized Include: 

bs Swsz 
1. Negntc Creak Trout 
2. Tularosa Creek Trout and ws~m water game specree 
3. San Franc~scc Rover Trout and warm weter gems spacres 
4. Clenaga Creek Trout 

Accomplish me~ntenanca of habitat ~sprcvenante tc sustain 
axlstlng end improved habltats. Maintensnce pwcrrty 1s 11 ThE 
species, 21 gsme species, and 31 other spec>es. 

HabItat melntenanca IS proJected at the FclLcsing Level for the first 
decade: 

Water develcpmsnts 
[trick tanks, rockheaders. 
spnng davelcpments, etc.1 4 Structures 
Wetland developments 1 Structure 
Protectlcn Fencing 2 MI Las 
CcntmL of Habl tat Access 1 Mile 
Opemng Ms~ntensnce IO Acres 
Stream Improvement 5 structures 
Other Spec?al Improvements 2 StPUCtUPas 

co5,cos ALL Implement threatened and endangered species habltat improvements es 
Identlfled through apprnved faccvery plans. 

ThE species wthln this Msnagament Area ?nclude: 

WI Ldlife: Geld Eagle. Slack Hawk. Loach Mlnncw, Narrclr Headed, 
Garter Snake, and Scnoran MountsTn King Snake 

Plants: ALLTurn gooddrngil 

co5,cos 

Cl 5-LO1 

M2,C02 

ZNGE 002 

Threetened and andangered spec?es habrtat developments ape projected 
as follow far the first decade: 

Protectron Fanclng 1 Mile 
Wetlands 1 structura 
Plant,ng 50 Acres 
Spaclat Imprcvements 1 Structure 

During trsnspcPtat~cn system planmng, road and trarl dansit. ml1 
be evaluated wthln these hsbrtat e?ess. 

Kay habrtat a~sas ,nclude the Granny Canyon Area, Sign Camp MountsIn 
spaa, Legget Canyon Area, Negntc Creak, San Francisco River, and 
Eagle Peak. 

Lands claseif~ed as full cepeclty rangelands equal 108,012 acres. of 
which 68,048 acre6 are currently unsatisfactory. About 58,723 scras 
BPB astxmated to be unsatlsfactcry by the f,fth decade. 
Unsatrsfectcry condition rangelands will be treated through 
development of approved atlctment management plans. Treatment ~111 
Include: 

11 Structural or non-strucdral rsngs rmprcvemants necasssry to 
lmplemant or ma~nts~n the prescribed rntenslty Level. 
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------------------- ---------------------------------------~..~..~. .-__------------ 
APFLICAELE 

REWRCE _ .4CPKV-- .AR.Y. _ _._ _ _____ _ _ _ _ -------Z.WonRoS-kN!-EG!EL%IS----------------- 

IO02 Range Treatment Gcnt,nued) 

2) AdJust stcck,ng Levels es necessary tc maintain the menegement 
emphasle. 

DO2 

DO5 

008 

EIBER E06 

EC+ 

:~TEASHEO F05 
K05 

Eagle 
Peek 

NOW PJ Fuelwad harvest wll not exceed 2,370 ec~ee ,n the f,rst decode. 
W,Lderness Volume control for fuelwood nttl be an the per ecre besre. 

ALL Use senxtat~cn and salvage cuttrng practrcee tn the unsuitable timber 
ai-BQS when ,t does not ccnfllct wth wldllfe objectives. 

ALL 

Nonstructural range rmprovement needs have been xdentlfled tc Include 
186 ecree of ~e,"ves,c" P~nyon/Junrper, 8,389 ec~es of new l""e810" 
Plnyon/Jumper, end 1,580 ec~es of new ,nves,cn p,ne. The t,eetme,,t 
of these ec~es ten be acccmplrshed ,f fundIng becomes available 
through other means. 

Grazing attatmente generally ml1 be managed tc e Level cf B or 
above. Based on ex,st,ng date, this 1s prcjected tc resutt tn e Lang 
term cepecrty of apprax,mately 13.280 AUMs. Any addytlonel forage 
cepaclty that becomes wallable after Management Ares emphes,zed 
Levels for Livestock ond wldlrfe have been ettalned wll generally 
be allcoated accardlng tc the Lcng term management emphasis retlc. 

Construct and i-eccnetwct range ,mprovsments needed tc mana2e et 
Level B on e 40 yesr cycle. If e mere ccst effective elternstive far 
replacement 1s available it msy be implemented. Prlarity far 
expendrture of funds is: 

&qptructlon: 
ALLotment Boundary Fences 

Water Oevelopments: 
Stock Tanks 
Bprlngs 
Pipelines 
walls 

lOfi.5 Ml Las 

1": 
1.6 
1 

Storngo Tanks 
.W&m~t Intenor Fences A.1 

40 

Inventory the Eagle Peek eree tc determIne If c research natural 
BPBB dee>gnatlon [aspen; mIxed conifer; ccmmcn junrper forest] would 
be apprcpnate for any port,cn of the ewe. ousllfying erees ~$11 be 
recommended ta the Reglonsl RNA Study Committee for P~YIBW and 
ccnelderat>on. 

Timber arll be harvested from the following LTNAs end slopes es 
lndrcated: 

LTMA Apprcxtmete 8 ----------sLoee_sEL=~!l~?---------- 
-_.- -of-!~~ea-- 40%+ O-2000 Ft q?s- ----L,---.?-" Ft.+ 4OZ+r2000 
6CO5 46 
6CO7 41 1 1 

EC06 82 BCO9 68 i 1 

Identify end implement channel end Land treetment structuree on 5,500 
act-es wthin the first decade. 
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_____.____._..___.-_---------. _._-___._... ._.~---------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

BC 
LAN09 

&tQRAWALB 

J12 ALL 

J12 ALL 

Lands rdentlfled for ecqursrtron to the Menagement Area BPB 8s 
follows: 

Lo0at1on ----_-- ------------------------------- 
NE1/4,SE174 Sec. 12 TBB,RlBW 
NE1/4,NE1/4 SBC. 2 TBB,R16W 
E1/2,SE1/4 Sec. 35 T79,R’lBW 
91/2,6W1/4 BBC. 17 T7B,R16W 
Portion N1/2 Sec. 17 T7B.R’lSW 
E1/2,El/2;kWl/4 
BEV4 
SE1/4,NE1/4 
W1/2,~Iy11/4 
E1/2,W1/2 
Portion 91/2 
NE1/4,SW1/4 
BW1/4.tw1/4 
SW1/4,NE1/4 
Portron N1/2,N1/2 
S1/2,BE1/4,BW1/4 
E1/2.#El/4 
BW1/4 
E1/2,BE1/4 
91/2,NE1/4 
NE1/4,NW1/4 
E1/2,BW1/4 
BE1/4,NW’l/4 
W1/2,E1/2 

~~~~ 

sac.  8 T7B,R16W 
Sec. B T7S,RlBN 
SEC. 9 T7S,RlBW 
BBC. 9 T79,RlBW 
sec. 4 T7B,R18W 
BBC. 33 T69,RlBW 
Ssc. 34 TBB,RlBW 
Sec. 34 TBB.Rl8W 
Sec. 34 T69,RlBW 
BBC. 34 T6B,R1SW 
SBC. 27 T6.9,RlE.W 
Sec. 27 TGB,RlBd 
Sec. 26 T69,RlSW 
Sec. 27 TEB,RlBW 
Sec. 27 T6S.Rl9W 
Sec. 25 TEB.RlSW 
Sec. 24 T6S,RlSW 
Sec. 24 TES.RlSW 
sec. 11 T6S.RlSW 

Total 

.-“-“;Z? 
40 
90 
80 
40 

_- _____ L?2&3LEJ----- ______ -----------------krsA_C_r_Bg 
BW1/4 Sec. 2 TBB.RIBW 180 
P&k W1/2,BE1/4 
E1/2,BE1/4 
ALL except E1/2,BE1/4 
6W1/4.SE1/4 
91/2,N1/2 
N1/2,91/2 
91/2,BE1/4 
BE1/4,SW1/4 
El/2,W1/2 
W1/2,NE1/4 
BEI/ 
E1/2,NE1/4 
NW1/4,NE1/4 

Sec. 2 TfiB&ti 
BBC. 3 T69,RlBW 
Sec. 31 TGB,RlBW 
Sec. 35 TBS,RlSW 
Sec. 39 TBB,RlSW 
Sec. 36 T69,RlSW 
SEC. 36 T69,RlSW 
Sec. 38 T69,RlSW 
Sec. 2 T79,RlBW 
Sec. 2 T7B,Rl$W 
Sec. 2 T79,RlSW 
BRC. 1 T79,RlBW 
Bee. 1 T79,RlSVJ 

Total 

60 
90 

560 

1:: 
160 

90 

1% 

1:: 
60 

20 
1,990 

JO5 ALL Lands vnth wthdrawals I” effect recommsnded for Pevocstlon are as 
fclloss: 

_______ EEPILY. _____ - _____ ~~~~J~‘..-_---__-~~~~---- 
Hwy. 12 Roadside Zone 400’1 TBS,RlBN Sac. 2r10v11, 

15.16.20.21.29.31,32 306 
II TBB,RlSW Sec. 36 

Total 2: 
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Ll9 

L19 

%TECTION PO1 

PO4 

PI2 

PI9 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

ALL 

ALL 

13.0 38.0 11.7 3.1 26.7 0.59 

Requrre user me,ntensnce on roads that serve non-Forest facllltlee 
and property. 

Road mwntenence w?LL be as follows: 

Maintenance Lev$ E&t 
Level 2 136.4 
Level 3 33.7 
Level 4 12.1 

Trarl Hslntenance LEVELS 
Trsll olffj~~lty.LeJe~ 1 
Easiest 0 

---+----$-. -_ -;- _ . 

More O,ff,c"Lt 
lY 

38.0 
: : ~~~-~~~f~cutt-__--------------3.3 _--- ----.. --. __ _ _ 

ALL Complete fire management analysxs planning and implement f?re 
management apee plans wthin the first decade. 

ALL Unless Other ~eso"rCe values dictate , s"ppress,on actions vnll be 
planned to controL fires at no Larger than the Implemented B~ZBS: 

Woodland lh2 6000 
364 500 

5 100 
PLalns Grassland 162 70 

364 70 
Mountain Grassland 

Unsurtable Timber 

lE.2 1000 
3h4 500 

200 
1:2 6000 
364 50 

5 50 

All 

Sulteble 
Tlmbsr 162 200 

3h4 20 
5 20 

When fire msnagsmsnt 
unplanned ,gmtlons w en wIthIn established prescnpt,ons te I! 

lanning 1s completed, utilizs planned end 

accomplish fuel management goals. Prescribed f,re will be used to 
reduoe natural fuels an 4000 acres per decade. 

ALL Construct fuelbreaks to Reg,onel standards based on preetteck 
planmng. 
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__--. 
Thw 93,819 acre Management Area is on the Reserve Ranger Oistrlct. 

_. .-_-_ _ __ _ ^__.___ ---------------I-t------ 

includes the lower reschee of the San Francraoo River ,n the Reserve Olstnct es 
well es the Sa11.z Olvlde and Leggett Canyon eree. Elevetlons range from 
spprcx~metely 8,000 feet an the top of Apache Peek tc spprox~mstely 6,300 feet 
where San Frenc~sco River leevea the Oxstnct. Vegetation ,ncludes 
approxrmetely 2,961 ecree of mIxed cornfar, 25,407 ecres of Ponderosa pane, 241 
ecres of ripenan, 52,911 ecree of plnyon-jumper, 260 acres of plains 
grassland, end 2,059 ecres mounta,” grassland. This eree rncludes 8,297 acres 
of sulteble timber. The sstlmated numbers of pnmary gene species rnclude 30 
elk, 310 deer, 206 turkey, and five blghorn sheep. Other geme end ncngeme 
species occupy the ares. ?ncludlng spec,es essccleted with npansn hebltets. 

The Menegenent Ares 1s made up of five grazing ellctments; S.U., Leggett. Loner 
Plaza, Frxsco Plaza. and Mertlnez. Ths preeent pernutted use on these 
ellctmente 16 5896 AU%. 

This 18 all very rugged topography brsected by the San Franc~sco River, and 
bounded on the northeast by Negnto Creek. The tcs,ns,te of Reserve is located 
wthln this Management Area. 

Analysts Area: Cont,guous Analysts Area 60 
LTMAs 6035, 8036, 6037, 9039. 

Management 
Emphesls: 

Menage this ewe to provrde for a long term ~ncreeee of spproxlmately 60 
percent I” herbaceous forage for vnldllfe. Through coordlnetlcn vnth the New 
Mex~eo Oepertment of Gorne end Fish, featured species pcpulatlon levels nrll be 
estebllshed end managed. Ccnlferous and woodland forest hsbltats “111 be 
managed to provrdo e qualrty and quantxty of hebrtat that ccmpl1ments the level 
of herbaceous forage end ccve, for this eree. Elenage the 9.297 ecres of 
stiltable timber to provide e long-term sustained yreld of 3,635 MCF per decade. 
Fuelwood harvest wi 11 be managed tc eueteln approxrmately 14,239 cords per 
decade. Pest renge ccndxtion lncnrtcring lnd>cates that slgmftcant portions of 
the Management Area ere In unset,efecto,y condltrcn. Appropnete 1,vestcok 
edjuatments may be necessary. No lrvestock adJUetment6 ~111 be made solely ee a 
result of this plan. Psmmtted LIvestock numbers a111 be esteblished through 
updated standard range enelys,s procedures. PermIttee nansgement end investment 
may be used to sueteln permItted numbers above projected levels prcvlded the 
management emphasls ten be me?ntslned. The long ts,,n forage objective IS to 
manege for e l~vestcck/w~ldl~fe ut,l,zet,on ,et,c af 85/35. 

~besfollcw~ng Visual Ouel,ty ecree have been lnventorred for this Management 

1. Preservstlon 0 Acres 
2. Retentron 0 Acres 
3. Partlal Retentron 15,852 Acres 
4. Mod>flcetlon 39,160 Acres 
5. Max. Mcdlflcetlon 2S,S07 Acres 

Management enphesls will be tc mslntsln the visual quality values ldentlflad III 
the Forestwde Standards end Guidellnee. 

The followng Recreetxon Opportumty Spectrum IROSI has been established for 
thle Management Ares: 

Semi-prlmrtlve 39,173 Acres 
Rosded Nature1 45,lEl Acres 
Rural 380 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Mod>flcatlon 
t%~~+a~~es~y~~e~~m~s Area rn Oeoads 1 

Resource 
prg%tJcg 
WildlIfe Planting: 
R~perian 

.&EL- 
36 
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Acres of Proposed “Bget.Bt,o” Modif,cstion [Cantlnuedl 

Seed? “g 205 
$1;;;;; Prescribed Burns: 

Ponderose P,ne/Hlxed Conifer 3”: 
Browse Prunrng: 
PJ Shrub 50 

Fuels Nanagement: 
Hazard Reduct,on 3000 

Range Treatment PendIng 
AddItional FundIng: 
PJ 7357 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood Harvest 2550 

Unsuitable Tlmber: 
Selvege Harvest 0 

Surtsble TTmber: 
Sheltemood Removal 
Intermed~ete cut : 
PrecommBrc~sL thlnmng 0 

Rsgeneratlon cuts: 
Shelter-wood 
Clearcut (w~ldtife] : 

Note: The timber Inventory used to generete thio data 1s not 
stetlstxelly retiebla below the whole t-crest Level. As B 
NWJlt, the actuat types of harvest on the Menagement Area may 
very substantletly Prom the guidelIne shown above. 

T!.rn_be_r_& tabi Li tv Acres: 
Forested Lends WI thdrawn 
Unswtabls (P~nyon/Ju”~psr] 
U”su?teblB Forested Lends 
(phys1celly unsuitable or not capable1 
Forested Lands Not Approprrats 
Swtable Timber 
Total Forested Lands 

0 Acres 
47,532 Acres 
18,839 Acres 

0 Acres 
~~~Znc!es 
75,069 Acres 

. _. -_- -. - - ----h~~~~~L~-------- -_-. --_---------------------------- ------- ------ 

PESOuRcE_PC~VrIv_---~~~~----------_- --___ --?MM!!S&E-EGEEU&S------------------- 

gLDLIFE co1 ALL PLenmng q mphas?s 16 placed on big game, small game. gsme fish and 
threatened and endanaered BoBc,Bs. T&E soeoies writ PSCB,“B orlorlt” 
DYBP other spec,es &ire nekds BPB lde;t,k,ed through approveh 
reco”Bry plans. 

. 

Complete “,“e habItat stud~es/,nve”torres and ewe” habItat plans ;” 
the fi ret decade. 

Plans and ,“vB”tor,BB w, LL be conducted to meet the objectIves 
lndrcsted I” the menegement Bmphss1s. 

co2 At L Conduct “1Ldllfe fretd reviews durrng ,“,t,al planmng stages. 
Inventory primary habitats and spec,Bs present. Spewfy heb7tet 
managsment obJectlves desrgned to meet future habrtat capability 
goals. 

Integrate hab,tats to prov,de the falloaing Levels of prrmery 
components. 
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Whole Area 

Old Growth 3,330 Acres 
Cover Hebrtat 4,788 Acres 
Squirrel Hebxtet 1,230 Acres 
Turkey Hebltat 827 Acres 
Herbaceaus WL 2,986 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habItat. levels BPB expected to eupport the following 
projected wldlrfe populatran levels: 

Projected 
Populatlo" 

Elk 70 
OWWV 494 
Turkey 278 
Big Horn Sheep 5B 

Other gsme and nongeme species ere expected to respond 88 follows: 

High serel Stage conrferous forest habitats and aeeocieted 
gsme/nongame populstrons BPB expected to decline slrghtly. Thrs 
would OCCUP I" conjunetlon wth en inoreeee ,n species 
populstlons wed to low end middle serel stage coniferous forest 
hebltats. An ,"o~esoe ,n species nchness would occur in 
monotypro habrtet types ee habitat dxvers,ty [JUXtSpOSltlOfl of 
different oerol stage habrtstsl IS improved in certain erees. 

Spec,es r,chness end speo,es populetlons ossocleted with 
riperlen hebltsts should incresse es the compos,t,on, density, 
v,gor, stand etwct."re, et?eem bank etabll>ty and avarlable 
wldlrfe forege/cover ere enhanced to meet Regronal ripsrrsn 
obJectlves. 

An lno~eese in herbaceous wildlife forage/cover 1s programmed to 
,mprove habitats for other gsme and nongsme species. An 
associated ,"c~eeec ,n populations of "other gsme end nongame" 
spewee w1t.h forage/cover hebltet requirements IS expected. 

CO3,COB ALL Accomplish wildlife habitat improvements to wetein proJected 
populatlo" tave1s. 

Improvements for game speolas ere emphsslzed. 

Gems speoles emphasized in this BPBB xnclude elk, deer, beer, turkey, 
small game, and geme birds. 

CO3,CO6 Include wldllfe habxtet Improvement projects II? fuelwood end 
co2,cn1 Umber Sets Area Improvement IBAIl plans. 

CO3,CD4 
COB.CO7 

R,par,an twetinente [planting, seedrng, protectlo" fenclog. 
etc.) ere applied to e~ees of Len condlt1c.n to meet Geglonal rrpanan 
goats. 

Wlldl,fe habItat developments ere projected es follows for the first 
decade: 

Water Oevelapments 
[trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 3 Structures 
Protection Fencing 1 Hlle 
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_ _ . . .~_ . . . _ _ _ _ -. _.__ -_- ___--_ -----.. ________ - ______ --- -____ ----------- 
APPLKCAELE 

co4,co7 

Brush PI 1s Oevelopmsnt 30 Strueturss 
Prescribed Burns 100 Acres 
Plsntlng Browse/R~psnsn 15 Acres 
Cress 6 Forb Seeding 200 Acres 
Control of HabItat Access 3 Miles 
opemng Crsstlcn 750 Acres 
Browse Pruning 50 Acres 

Hsbltat impwvsment emphasis 1s placed on gems fish while meintsinlng 
populations of all netlve fish spscres. 

Hab?tst srees end p*lmary spscjes emphsslred include: 

!YE! SpEcE E 
1. Ben Frsnc~sco Wsrm water spee,ss 
2. Tulerose Creek Wsrm wetar species 
3. Negrrto Creek Trout end Warm water spectes 

Fish hsbltst xmprovements arc projected ss follows for the fIrat 
dscade: 

Improvement sctrvfty: 

Stream Impccvement Stwcturss 
P!antlng Rxperisn Etc. 202 
Stream Cover Structures 10 
Pratsctlon Fencing 1 

CO5,COB ALL Aocomplrsh threatened and endangered spscres habrtst lmprovemsnts as 
Idsntlf<ed through approved recovery plans. 

TBE end sensitive species nlthin this wee rnclude: 

c1 S-LO1 

Cl2&02 Key hsbltst s!ess Include the Leggstt Ares, V~lLos Sprlnge Mountain, 
co1 San Francrsco River, Tulsrosa River, and Gordon Canyon. 

Wi Ldlxfs: Beld Eagle. Black Hawk. Narrowhead Gartersnake. end 
Bonoren Mountsln Kingsnake. 

Threatened snd sndengerad species hsbltst dsvs!apmsnta BPB projected 
et the following Levels for ths first decade: 

Prescribed F? re 10 Acres 
P1snt1ng 5 Acres 

Provide ms~ntensnce of hsbltet rmpiwvsmsnts to sustsln sxlstln# 
and improved hsbrtats. Maintenencs prlortty 1s 11 ThE spec?es, 21 
game spec,es, and 31 other species. 

Hsbitet msintsnence 1s proJected es follows foi- the first decade: 

&tar dsvslopments 5 Structurss 
[trick tanks, rockhesdsrs, 
spnng developments, etc.1 
Protsct>on Fenc,ng 2 HI Las 
Control of Hsbltst Access 2 Ml Las 
Opsmng Ma~ntenancs 10 Acres 
Stream Improvemant 2 StPUCtUPsS 

Ourrng trsnsportstlw system plann?ng. road end trs1L dsns1tles null 
be evsluetsd wthln these habrtst erees. 
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------------T------------------------------------------------- 

REsoURCE~~~L~~~A!EA _______ - __________ ST~~~~~!snNo-~~~E----------------- 

ENGE 002 ALL 

002 

003.004 

005 ALL 

%=6ER E06 

E06 Non- 
Wi Lderness 

FO.5 ALL Identrfy end Implement channel and Land treetment etruotureo on 1,000 
K06 ecres wthln the first decade. 

60 
LANOS J12 Lands identlfled for eoqws1t1on to the Management Area ere es 

PolloNs: 

Grazing allotmsnts generally will be meneged to e Level of 6 or 
above. Based on ex,st,ng data, this is projected to result in e Long 
term capacity of approxrmately 5,350 AU&. Any edd?tional forage 
capacity that becomes evaitable after Management Area emphas7red 
Levels for Livestock end wr Ldtlfe have been ettalned uri L, gensrelly 
be allocated accordrng to the Long term manegement smphasrs ratio. 

Lends classified es full cepac,ty rangelands equal 63,290 ec~ee, of 
nhloh 42,404 ecree ere currently unsetlsfectory. About 35,437 ecres 
ere estxmeted to be unsat?sfsctory by the fifth decade. 
Uneet,sfectory condit,on rsngelands wrll be treated through 
development of improved allotment mansgenent plans. Treatment WILL 
Include: 

11 Structural or non-structural range lmprovaments necessary to 
Implement or malntein the prescribed ?ntenelty Level. 

21 AdJust stocking Levels 86 necesssry to mantain the manegement 
emphases. 

NonstructuraL range ,mprovement neede have been IdentxfTad to include 
4,196 cores of reinveston P>nyon/Junrper and 3.161 acres of new 
l”V8510” P1nyon/Jumper. The treetment of these ecres ten be 
accomplrshed if fundIng becomes available through other msens. 

Reconstruct range improvements needed to mansga et Level 6 on e 40 
year cycle. If a more coet effeotlve a1ternet1ve fo- PepLaCement 18 
avaxlable. it may be ?mplemsntsd. 

Prionty for expenditure of funds follows: 

ReCOnstruCtlOn: 
Allotment Boundary Fences 
Water Developments: 

Stock Tanks 
sprrngs 
Pipelines 
Wells 
Storage Tanks 

;;;;H;nt Interior Fences 

22.3 Ml tee 

59 
2 

.3 

: 
65.3 MI Las 
19 

No tlmbsr will be hervested from this Management Area in the first 
decade Indicated: 

PJ Fuelaood harvest ,,,LL not exceed 2.550 ecres in the f1re.t decade. 
Volume controt for fuelwood a>11 be on the per core basis. 

LOCatlOn --l--l_ 
E1/2,9E1/4 

--------------------&SE 
Sec. 11 T7SrR20PI GO 

Wl/2,SW1/4 Sec. 12 T7S.R20W SO 
Portron 6W1/4 Sec. 24 T7S,RlSW a0 
S1/2,NW1/4 sec. 19 l7S.Rl5w 
SW1/4,NE1/4 Sec. 19 T7S.Al6W 11: 
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--- ------. _ ----- ~~~~~e~~E ------ --- -------------I----__ _. . . . .___ 

PEXKEAZY~TY_--. AELm------- ______ ---STpfrDnRoSnNo-~~~~~~~~------------------- 
Lands Identified for Acqulsitron [Contxnued] 

NW1/4,SE1/4 
Sl/2rSE1/4 
El/B,NW1/4 
Nl/B,MV1/4 
N1/2,NE1/4 
SW1/4,NE1/4 
SEl/4,NW1/4 
W1/2,SE1/4 
SW1/4,NE1/4 
NW1/4,NE1/4 

Sm. 19 T'IS,RlBW 
Sec. 9 TSS,RlSW 
Sec. 15 TBS.RlSW 
Sec. 15 TBS,R19W 
sec. 21 TBS,RlSW 
Sec. 21 TSS.RlSW 
sec. 21 T6S.RlSW 
Sec. 22 TBS,R29W 
Sec. 22 TSS,R29W 
Sec. 27 TBS,R29W 

Total 

J12 

SD 
WITHDRAWALS JO5 

Lends ~dent~fisd for bese for exchsnge for the Management Area era es 
folloas: 

Location 6~l~~;dEiii-“----‘Sec. . . 4 _.-- T79,RlBW ..-- ------&SE 

NW1/4rNW1/4,SE1/4 See. 4 T7S,RISW i: 
N1/2,N1/2 see, 9 T7S.RlSW 160 
91/2,NW1/4 SEC. 9 T75,RlSW 80 
NW1/4,Sw1/4 Sea. 3 T7S,R19W 
N1/2,31/2 Sec. 6 T'IG,RlgW 1:: 
N1/2,Nl/2 Sec. 17 T7G,R19W 160 
ALL, m,nus Pvt. Sec. 24 T7S,RBOW 460 
E1/2,E1/2 Sec. 11 T79,RlSW 160 
El/2,6E1/4 Sec. 12 T7SIR19W SO 
NW1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 14 T7S,RlSW 40 
W1/2,SE1/4 Sec. 13 T7SVA19W 60 
NE1/4,NW1/4 Sec. 24 T7S.RlSW 
NEl/4,NE1/4 Sec. 14 T7S,RlSW :: 
NE1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 23 T7S,RlSW 40 
SE1/4,NE1/4 Sec. 23 T7S,RlSW 40 
NE1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 22 T7S,RlSW 40 
PortIon SE1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 22 T7S,R19W 15 
E1/2,NW1/4 Sec. 26 T7S,RlSW 
W1/2,NE1/4 Sec. 26 T7S,RlSW if 
w1/2,NW1/4 Sec. 34 T7S,RlSW 60 
Portlon NW1/4,SW1/4 Sac. 34 T76,RlSW 30 
POrtion W1/2,SW1/4 Sec. 36 T7S,RlSW 
Portion NW1/4,NW1/4 Sec. 2 TBS,RlSW 3": 
Wl/2,NW1/4 3%. 3 TBS,RlSW 60 
E1/2,NE1/4 sec. 4 TSS,RlSW 

Total &{ . 

Lends with wthdrawsls xn effect rscommended for rev~oet~on ere ee 
follows: 

__ _ L!EE’ILzp_N_--- ____ -----WAI2QL _________ 
Hwy. 190 Rosdslda Zone [400'1 TBS,R2OW Sec. 31r32 

T7S,R2GW Sec. 516.6,9, 
10,11,13.14,24.25,26.35 

Hwy. 12 Roeds?de Zone (400'1 T7S.Rl9W Sec. 1.3,4,6,9. 
10,11,17,13 

Hwy. 190 Rosds?de Zone (400'1 TSS,R2GW Sec. 21.22.23. 
32,33 

Total 

467 

247 
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L19 ALL 

L19 All 

L23 ALI 

RDAOTECTION PC1 ALL 

PO4 All 

PI2 ALL 

PI3 ALL 

_----------------------------~_---__-_-._ 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Dscade Exlstlng Closed Road Osnsi ty 
$hl>&r, EEFSEstr, -sLased-- E!2+i Trsvslwavs Ml Las/Ssctlon 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 3.08 0.63 

Rsqur PS “war ma,ntsnsncs an 1 oads thst 6s~“~ non-forest fad 11 tlss 
and property. 

Road maintenance will be ss fallows: Im~Lssgs llstsd doss not lncluds 
rosds that are mslntalnsd by spsc~sl uss psrmittsss or through 
COOpsPatl”s sgPsslre”tS With CoUntlsS etc.1 

Ms,ntsnancs Level El.== 
LS”Sl 2 

1: 1 Level 3 
Level 4 1:3 

Trs~l as,ntsnsncs ~111 be 8s fallows: 

Frequency 
Every 6 yrs 
Annual Ly 
Annually 

Trail Ma~ntenancs Levels 
Trail-~~~~=~~YeveL----.-~---- --T .---_ -L----4---- _.. _ 
Easrsst 0 0 
Hors Dlfflcult 

: 
31.4 

i 
: 

bL?&-c!Lm2w--- ____ ---------CL------.-- ..-o ____ -__ 

Complata fxrs msnsgsmsnt snslyms pLsnnlng and ~mpLsmsnt frrs 
managsmsnt Areas wIthIn the frrst decade. 

Unless other ~esou~cs vsluss dwtets, supprsss,on actions w,,, be 
planned to oontrwL fires st no Largsr than the dss~gnatsd sizes: 

Fire-ti!?&s_l_ty-kSL ---c---- Max SIZS &PJZZ~ 
Rlparian 162 

334 ii 
5 

Woodland 122 5000 
364 500 

100 
Plains Grasslsnd ,:2 SO 

3h4 
Nounta~n Grassland 162 IOK 

3h4 200 
100 

Unsuitabls Tlmhsr ,:2 5000 
364 250 

Suitable Txmbsr ,“,2 10:: 
3h4 

5 :i 

When furs management planning IS completed. utrllzs planned and 
unplanned ,gmt,ons when axthIn sstabl~shsd prsscr,ptrons to 
sccompl1sh fuel msnsgsrnsnt goals. Prescribed f,rs w LL be used to 
reduce nstutwl fuels on 3000 scrss per decade. 

Construct fuslbrssks to Rsglonal standards based on prssttsck 
ptsnmng. 
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lwaGHmrAFM7A- 
------ --- --------- 

This 99,EGE scrs Msnagsmsnt Area Is on the Silvsr City Ranger District. It 
DssCPiptic": includes a" srss that snccmpsssss spproximstsly the north half of the Burro 

Mountain division 15 miles southwest of Silver City, NM. ELsveticns range from 
approximately 7,100 fast at Bullard peak to approxlmataty 4,600 feet ahsrs the 
Gile River Lssvss the ms"sgsmsnt srss. Vs9station includes spprcxfmetsly 15,786 
s~rs~ of desert shrub, 78,798 BEFSS of woodland, 2,012 s~rss of Po"dsrosa pine, 
and I.448 BCPSS of riparisn. Thrs srss includes "c scrss of suit&La timber. 
The sstinatsd Lsvsle of primary gems spsoias include approximately 696 dssr and 
80 turkey. Other game and nongsins spsciss slsc occupy the sass including those 
essoniatsd with riparia" habttets. 

The Management Ares is made up of ssvs" grazing allotmsnts~ Burro Mountain, 
Fsrguson Mountsfn. Gfls River, Msngus Vsllsy, Bullard Peak, Silver Dale, end 
School House Mountain. The present permitted "8s on these allotments is 17,481 
AUHs. 

Analysis Area: Contfguous Anelysfs Ares 7A 

Msnsgsmsnt 
Emphasis: 

Manage this srss tc provide for s Long term incresss of approximatsly 30 percent 
f" hsr4aosous forage for sildlife. Through coordination with the New Msxicc 
Depsrtmsnt of Gems and Fish, Pastured spsciss population Lsvsls fill be 
sstsblishsd and managed. Con~fsrcus and woodland forest habitats will be 
managed to provfds a quality and quantity of hsbitst that compliments the Lsvsl 
of hsrbsesous forage and cnvsr for this 81'8s. Fuslncod harvest will be managed 
to sustain spproximstsly 7,330 cords per decade. Past range condition 
monitoring indicataa that slgnfficsnt portions of the Hanagsmsnt Area srs in 
satisfactory conditfon: ho"svsrr appropriate Livestock adJustmsnts may be 
"scssssry to brfng permitted numbers in Line wfth capacity. No Livestock 
adjustments will be made solsly 88 a result of this plan. Permitted L$vsstock 
"umbars rfll bs establishad through updated standard range analysis procedures. 
Psnittss ma"egsms"t and invsstmsnt may be used tc sustain permitted numbers 
sbovs projsctsd 1svsLs prnvidsd the nanagsmsnt srnphasie 08" be maintained. The 
long term forage objective is tc msnsgs for s Lfvsstccl(/siLdLi?s utilization 
ratio Of w20. 

The srss has had s history of mining activfty. The Glla River flows through the 
northwest ocrnsr of the srss, 

The fcLLcwing Visual Duality scrss have bean inventorfed for this Ms"sgsmsnt 
Ares: 

1. Prsssrvstion 
2. Retention 
3. Partfel Retention 
4. Modification 
6. Max. Modification 

0 Acres 
0 Acres 

G,9BS Acres 

Management emphasis wit1 be tc maintain the visual quality Lsvsls identified in 
the Forestwide Standards snd Guidelines. 

The following Rscrsstlon Opportunity Spectrum [RL!SI has been sstsbLishsd for the 
Managsmant Arssr 

Semi-Primltivs Motorized 41,243 Acres 
Rcadsd Natural SB.423 Acres 

Acrss of Proposed Vsgatation Mndificstfon 
Practices by Rssourcs Area in L!scsds 1 

200 

Practice 
Wildlife Plsntfng: 
Ripsrian 
WiLdlife Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 
Browse Prunfngr 
PJ Shrub 

Acres 

20 

150 

50 



Proposed Vesstation Modificstio” [Ccntinusdl: 

Rsscurcs 
Practice raw AC 

Fuslrood PJ: 
Fuslwocd Harvest vi00 

Timber Suitability Ac~sw: 
Fcrsstsd Lands Wi thdrsw” 
UnauitsbLs [Pinyon/Junipsrl 
Unsuftsbla Forested Lends (physically 
unsuitsbLs or not capable] 

0 Acres 
71,933 Acres 

2,012 Acres 

Forested Lands not Apprcprists 0 Acres 
Suitable Timber ---O-A- 
Total Forested Lands 73,945 Acres 

--- I--APPLICABLE-------------------------I-I------------- 

!EQ!!!ELXLQ’~~--&E--v--- _________ -.-..-sT~A~~~-W!E~~--- _I____ 

7A 
RECREATION AG2 Maintain ORV clcsurs on the Gi La River Gird Msnsgsmsnt Ares. 

7A 
WILDLIFE cm All Implsmsntation plans and invsntoriss will be conducted to meet the 

cbjactfvss fndicatsd In the ms”sgsms”t smphssis. Wi Ldlifs planning 
smphasfs is nn game species end TSE spsciss. PrcJsets Involving T6E 
spsciss will be addressed as recovery plans BPS cainplatsd end 
spprovsd. 

Complete ssvsn habitat studfss/invsntcriss snd ffvs hsb>tst 
implamsntation schedules per decade. 

ALL Habitat i”vsntoriss will be fntsgrstsd with other rssourcs ~sse. 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 363 Acres 
Covsr Hsbltat 731 Acres 
Squirrel Habitat 161 Acres 
Turkey Hsbl tat 55 Acres 
Hsr4acsous WL 3.436 Acre6 

FcrsgdCcvsr 

Resulting hsbttat Lsvsls srs expected to support the fcLLcwing 
xi Ldtifs population Lsvsls: 

ProJected 
PopuLatic” 

Elk 20 
ossr 689 
Tu rksy 34 

Other gems and “o”gams spsciss BPS sxpsctsd to respond 8s PaLLows: 

High, middle, and Low ssral stags conifsrcus forest habitats and 
;,“;w;atsd gsme/nongsms pcputstlcns should remain near existing 

. 

Spades richness end spsciss populstic”s asscoistsd with 
ripsrisn habitats should incrssas se the ocmpcsitic”. density, 
vigor, stand structure, strssm bank stsbllity end availabls 
wildlife fcrsgdccvsr BPS enhanced to mast Regional ripsrisn 
objectives. 
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-----------~~~-~~~------------- ---------------I----- ------ 

!KSE!RcE--&~K~L -eL---~~-- _I__ --SEWA~~~W!~~---~~ _ 

CC2 

coa.co8 

ma ,co6 

ata,C04, 
ulGrCO7 

m4.co7 

cm,cm 

A” fncresse in herbsceous wildlife foregdcover is programmed to 
improve hebitats for other geme end nongame specie% A” 
associated increase in populations of “other gema and nongeme” 
species with forag&‘oovsr hebftat. requirements Is expected. 

Within Gfla Afver Gird Management Area, menage toward quality 
riperfan end associated hebitats to maintain unique wildlife epecfes 
pressnt. 

ALL Wildlife hebitat improvements will be constructed where needed to 
maintain the existing diversity of wildlife populations. 

Existing game species empheeired in this wee include deer, beer, 
turkey, Javelina, game birds, end weterfowl. 

ALL Include wiLdLife hebrtat improvement proJects in Sale Ares 
Improvement [SAI] plans for fuelwood. 

Rfpsrian treatment8 will be applied to erees of Low conditions to 
meet Regional riparisn goals. This treatment may conslet Of 
protection fencing, eeedfng, and/or planting. 

The CoLLosfng wiLdLife hsbitet developments BPB projected during the 
first decade: 

ALL 

Water Developments 2 StPUCtUres 
(trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Wetland Developments 2 structures 
Protection Fencing 12 Ml  Las 
Brush Pi Le Developments 100 structures 
Prescribed Burns 
Control of Hebitet Access ‘Y i%r:: 
Opening Creation SO Acres 
srowse Prumng 50 Acres 

Habitat improvement emphasis is placed on gsme fish with maintenance 
of native fish species. Areas end species emphesired include: 

EC@= 
Warn water geme species 

Fish hebitat fmprovements will involve the PaLLosing ectivftfes in 
the first decade: 

Streem Cover Structures 5 StPUCtUPss 
Protectfon Fencing 1 MiLS 

ALL Continue threatened end endangered species habitat improvements es 
identified through approved recovery plans. CbJectfves ere to 
maintain T&E habitats end sddress recovery needs on e case-by-case 
basis. 

TSE end sensitive species within this ewe include: 

WiLdLifer Abert’s Tarrhea, Bald Eagle, Black Hawk, Sell’s Vireor 
Coatimundi, Costa’s Hummingbird, Gi Le Monster, 01 LB Woodpecker, 
Grey Vireo. Loach Minnow. McCown~s Longspur, Narrowhead 
Gartersnake, Roundtail Chub, Sonore Mountain Klngsnake, end 
Spike Date. 

P1ente: Memf LLarfa viridfflore, end Pteryxia dsvidsonfi 
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Cl6,illl 

7A 
RARQE DO2 

002 

DO6 

Threatened and endangered spsoisa habitst dsvslopmsnte are proJected 
at the folLonfng fmprovemsnt Levels for the first deosdet 

Protection Fanning 2 Hi Las 
WatsrdWatlSnds 1 8truatura 
Ptanting Riperian 20 Acres 

Provide maintansnce of habitat improvements to BuStsin proJectad 
population levals. Mafntsnance priority is I) T6E spsofasl 21 game 
speoiss, 8) other speefes. 

Habitat mainte"ence fa proJectad st the following levels for the 
Cl rst dscadsr 

Water Oevelopmsnts 8 StrUOtUrss 
[trick tanks, rockhaadsrs, 
spring dsVslOpmSntB, stC.1 
Wetland Developments 
Protection Fencing 

: ~~~MU'S 

Control of Habitat AccasS 4 Mf tea 
Opanfng Mafntenance 20 Acres 

During trsnSportstion planning, road and traiL dansitiss will be 
s"sluSted within the key habitat aresa. 

Key habitat sraas inoluds the Gila River and Bear Canyon. 

ALL Grsrfng SLLotmsnts generally wiLL be managed to a Level of C or 
above. Eased on sxisting data, this is projsctad to result in a Long 
term capacity of spproximataly 12,480 AUMs. Any additionsl forage 
capeoity that becomes evailable after msnagemsnt sraa emphssited 
Levels for Livestock end nildlffe have bean attained sill gensrslly 
be allocated according to the long term mansgemant emphasis ratio. 

Lands classffisd as full capacity rangelends equal 83,3G7 sores, of 
shich 27,032 soras sra currsntty u"sstisfactory. Approximately 
24,247 sores ara eStimstsd to be unsatisfactory by the fifth decade. 
Unsatisfacbry condition rsngelsnds will be treated through 
devslopmsnt of improved sLLotmant msnagemsnt plans. Trsatment rriLL 
include: 

11 Structural or non-structural range improvsments necessary to 
fmplsmsnt or meintain the prsscrrbed intansity Level. 

21 Adjust stocking Levels as necessary to attain ths manegement 
emphasis. 

ALL Construct and reconstruct range improvements needed to manage at 
Level C. Priority for expenditure of funds inoludas the 
reconstruction of allotment boundary fancas; water devslopments; 
allotment interior fsnoss; and last. all other reconstruction. 

Total existing improvements in ths Management Area erez 

Altotment Boundery Fence 
Earthen Stock Tanks 
WSLLS 
springs 
Pipalines 
ALLotment Interior Fences 
yypda 
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_I-------------------------------------------------------------- 

APPLICASLE 
ES!!RcE- AC~3!~~---~Gk--~ -___I_ _ _____ ______ _ !S!!W ,AP!!IO_L~~A--~~ _ __-_- 

DOS This anslysis area contefns one Rssssroh Natural Ares [El La River) 
and one proposed Research Natural Area [Rabbit Trap]. 

The G i LB River Resssrch Natural Ares (402 acres] conteins 125 acres 
of pinyow-Juniper, 52 acres of ripsrian hardwood and 225 s c r s s  of 
desert shrub. It is  Located in H/2 n/2 Sec. 32; N W l/4 W l/2 SWl/4 
Sec. 33, Tl76, R17W y , N.M.P.M. and will be maintsined as a Aeseeroh 
Natural Area in its natural oondition. 

The Rabbit Trap eras consists of 237 acres of scrub grssslend 
vegetative type Located in Sac. 34, T17S. R IEW , and Sec. 3, TlGS, 
RlSW  N.M.P.H. This eras will be managed 88 8 Research Natural Area 
and meinteined in its present natural oondition. 

7A 
TIHBER q 6 Non- PJ Fuelwood harvest will not exceed Ir600 acres in the first decade. 

W I Ldsrness Volume controL for Pualwood wit1 be on ths par sore basis. 

‘J l2 Al.1 ~;~~w~dsntifisd for ecqufsition for the Mansgemsnt Area are se 

_---I---- 

T1761Rl7W  
T17S.Rl7W  
Tl7S;Rl7W  
T17S,Rl7W  
T17S,Rl7W  
T17S,Rl7W  

7A 
W IlliCRAW ALS JGS ALL Lends with withdrawals in effect reoommsndsd for revacetion are aa 

PO1 Lower 

DESCRIPTION ACRES 
i%w=%%i-E%ii%i,ie-- 

__ 
T17S ,$%%&i,~--- 

17,21,22,27,28,32,33 4,120 
W ater Power Designation Tl7S.Rl7W  Sec. 32 240 
01 La River RI rd Area T178,Rl7W  Sec. g,lO,lG, 

17r21,27,23,32,33 2,480 
San Carlo6 Indian TlGSrRl7W  Sac. SrGr7rG,1S 
Irrigstion ProJsct 2,382 
W ater Power Designation TlGS,Rl7W  Sec. 5+~;;;S,lS m 

lc,ano 

‘$;w;ith withdrawals in affect recommended for ratention are as 

DESCRIPTION LOCATION ACRES 
fTFa+F&-iG~ ilii----~T%gii~w3i~~ 5i?33r---x5- 
01 La River Sf rd Ares 
containinG GfLa River 
Research Natural Area 

7A 
FACILITIES LO1 Cooperate with the Continental Divide Trail Advisory Committee end 

ths New Mexico State Trail Advisory Committee for designation of the 
Continental Divide TrafL. 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

Ll2 

LIS 

LIS 

L24 

PO1 

7A 
PROTECTION FD4 

PI2 ALL 

ALL 

ALL ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Oeoade 
Constr -2 _Raoonstr. CLosed 

0.0 0.0 0.0 

Require user msintsnsncs on Local 
fsciLities and property. 

2kfsting Closed Road Density 
Rg$dg @y.&sy2 Hi Les/Sectio~ 

2.7 20.4 0.W 

roads that serve non-Forest Servics 

Road meintenance wilt be as foLLowa: 

Level Maintenancs 
Level 2 
Level a 
Level 4 

w Freu!n_cy 
87.2 Every five years 
37 Annual ty 

1 Annuatly 

All Trail msintsnsnce wf 11 be as follows: 

Trai L Maintenance LsvsLs 
“~-----~-----__-d----~----~----- 
Easiest 0 
More Difficult 

: 0 i 
0 0 

Most OifficuLt --A--------O---A- ---- 

Uti Lime volunteer programs when possibLe to buiLd traiL and support 
faci Lities. 

ALL CampLets the firs manegemant ansLysis planning and 1mpLsmsnt fire 
msnsgsment eras plans within the first decade. 

ALL UnLess other resouros values dictate, suppression sctfons will be 
planned to controL fires at no Larger than the dssignated sizes: 

EireWs&.kL~~* ----- Hex Size .&C& 
Riperfan Level 1 and 2 100 

Eavz: i and 4 60 
20 

GrsssLsnd h Desert 
Shrub Level L and 2 5000 

Level a and 4 1000 
Level 5 600 

PJ Level 1 and 2 1000 
p.s,: ; and 4 600 

lJnsuitsbte Level 1 and 2 IO”,! 
Timber 2.e~: ; end 4 100 

20 

~hsn fire msnsgemsnt planning is completed~ uti Lize planned and 
unplanned fgnitions within sstabtished prescriptions to sccompLish 
fuel treatmsnt goats. Prescribed fire may also be ueed for fuel 
reduction. 

Aoconptish f’uel breaks to Regfonsl standards based on presttaok 
planning. 
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Description: 

------------------------------------------------------~~-- 
This 81,734 acre Manegement Area is on the Silver City R~IIQW District. 
includes the appruximately south half of the Burro Mountains. Elevstions range 
from approximately 8,035 feet on ths top of Burro peak to approximately 4,000 
feet. Vegetation includes approximately 1,488 acres of Ponderosa pine. 50.960 
acres of woodland. SO acres of ripsrian, and 8,874 aor88 of desert shrub. This 
are8 has no suitable timber awee, The estimated Level of primary game species 
includes 421 deer. Other QMM and "O"QS!AS species also occupy the arsa, 
including those that are assoe~ated with riparien hebitats. 

The Management Ares is made up of four grazing allotments: C Ber, Hoo Doe, 
Walking X. and White Slgnel. The prasent permitted "88 on these altotmsnts is 
G,825 Allhis. 

Analysis Ares: Contiguous Analysis Ares 78 

Management 
Emphesisr 

Manage this sree to provide for a Long term increase of approximately 60 percent 
in hsrbscsous forage for wildlife. Through oourdination with the New Mexico 
Department of Game and Fish, featured species population Levels ~111 be 
established and managed. Coniferous and woodland forset habitats will be 
managed to provide a quality end quantity of habitat that compliments the Level 
of harixceous forage and CDVBP for this area. Fuelwood harvest will be msnSQed 
to sustain approximately 7,DEI) cords per decade. Pest range oonditlon 
monitoring indicates that Significant portions of the ManeQsment Are8 are in 
"nsetishctory condition. In order to improve thie condition, appropriate 
Livestock edjustmsnts may be nscessary t" bring permitted numbers in Line with 
capacity. No Livestock adjustments will be made solely as 8 result of this 
pk3-l. Permitted livestock numbers will be established through updated standard 
range analysis procedures. Permittss msnagemsnt and investment may be used to 
sustain permitted numbers above projected Levels provided the msnagement 
emphasis can be maintained. The Long term fOragE objective is to manage for a 
Livestock/wildLifs utfliration ratio of 70/30. 

The area bee a history of mining activity. ctosast pop"latlon l?entsr is 
Lordsburg, New Mexico, approximatsly 12 miles south of the boundary. The Burro 
Mountains have traditionally furnishsd the m&,ority of fueluood needs for the 
Silver city area. 

The following Visual Quality ecrss have been fnventorisd for this Management 
A,**: 

1. Preservetion 
2. Retention II 2::: 
9. Partial Retention 2,316 Acres 
4. Modification 44,228 Acres 
5. Max. Modification 14,637 Acres 

Management emphssis will be to maintain the visual quality levels identified In 
the Forestwide Standards and Guidelines. 

The PoLLowing Recreation Opportunity Spectrum [ROS) hes basn established for 
this Hanugamsnt Area: 

Semi-Primitive Motorized 4,180 Acres 
Roaded Natural 67,674 Acres 

Acres Of Propossd VeQetStiOn Modification 
Practices by&g2q-r$g_Area in Decade 1 

ROsuUrCs 
Practice AC l-88 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 1,400 
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Proposed Venatation Modifio_etf~n_(Oontin"edJ: 

48,695 Acres 
Ir4GB Acres 

0 Acres 
Acres 0 

48,083 Acres 

---_-------__1_---_1-----------------------------___---------------- 
APPLICABLE 

--__-__-__-_-~~~--------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------------- RESOURCE ACTIVITY 

78 
RECREATION A01 

78 
WUJILIFE 

Meintein the Continental Divide Netionsl Scenic Trail corridor to the 
Visual Ouality Objective of partfel retentfon. 

GOI ALL Conduct hebltat inventories end surveys to meet the obJective 
indicated in the management emphasis. 

Emphasis is placed on big gems, saall game, gems fish end threatened 
end endsngered species. T&E specias will receive priority over other 
spedes where needs ere identified through approved recovery plans. 

CamPLets five habitat studies/inventories end five habitat 
implementetion schedules for the first decede. 

CD2 ALL Conduct wildlife field reviews during initiel planning steges. 
Specify habitat menegement objectives designed to meet future habrtat 
cepebility goe1s. 

Whole Area 

Old Growth lB2 Acres 
Cover Habitat 864 Acres 
Squirrel Hebitat 94 Acres 
Turkey HabItat 27 Acres 
Hertw~ceous WL 2,719 Acres 

Forag&over 

Resutting hebltat levels ere expected to support the following 
wiLdLife population 1~~~16: 

Projectsd 
Population 

Deer 549 

Other gems and nongama specfes ere expected to respond es follows: 

High. middle end tow seral stage cuniferous forest habitats end 
essociated gam~nongeme poPulationa ere expected to remain near 
existing Levels. 

Speoias richness and species popuLetions essoalated with 
riparian habitats should improve a8 the composition, dsrsity, 
vigor, stand structure, atresm hank stebitity end avsiLeble 
ritdlife foregticover ere enhsnced to meet Regional riperian 
objectives. 

An incresss in herbeceous wildlife forage/cover is programmed to 
improve habitats for other game and nongams species. An 
associated increase in populations of "other game and nongame" 
species with forage/cover habitat req"iraments is expected. 

Game species emphesized in this wee include deer, beer, Jevelina, 
small game, end gems birds. 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

~~~~RcE_-ncllvl_n_--~R~--------------------~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~Es -------- 

COSrLaB, 
co2 mi 

m3,m4, 
m6,m7 

m5,m3 

gll&lII. 

ClS.LM 

M2,Cce 
mi 

78 
RANGE DO2 

Include riLdlife hebltet improvement projects in fuelwood Sets Ares 
Improvement [SAI] plans. 

Riperian treatments [planting, seeding, protection fencing, etc.] ere 
applied to era88 of ton condition to meet Regional riparian goals. 

Present indlcetion of wildlife habitat development is projected es 
foLLoss for the first decade: 

ALL 

Water Developments 2 Structures 
[trick tanks, rockheeders, 
spring developments, etc.] 
Protection Fencing 2 Miles 
Brush Pile Devaloprnent 25 Btructuree 
Control of Hebitet Aocess 3 Mile* 
Opening Creation 100 Acres 

Construct threetened end endengered species hebitet improvements se 
identified through approved manegement end recovery plene. 

Aooampplieh maintenance of habitat improvements to sustain proJected 
populetion Levels. Meintenence priority is 11 TEE species, 21 gains 
species, and 31 other species. 

Habitat maintenance is projected et the following Level within the 
first decade: 

Weter devetopnsnts 10 8truoturee 
(tnck tanks, rockheeders, 
Spring developments. etc.1 
Protection Fencing IO HiLes 
Control of Habitat Access 5 Miles 
Opening Maintenance IO Acres 

Ouring treneportation planning. road and treil deneities will be 
evaluated within the key habitat areas. 

Key hebitet srees include Jack'8 Peek, Gold Gulch, end Walking X 
canyon. 

ALL Grazing ellotments generally will be manegsd to e Level of G or 
shove. Rssed on existing date, this is proJected to result in e Long 
term capacity of epproximetely 6,025 AUMe. Any edditionel forage 
capacity that becomes avaiLabLe after Menegement Area ewhesized 
levels for livestock end elldtifs have bean attained will gensrelly 
be allocated according to the Long term manegement empheeie ratio. 

Lands classifiad es full capsclty rangelands equal 68,837 ecres, of 
which 41.452 acres ere currently unsatisfectory. Approximetely 
38,8SS sore6 era estimated to be unsatisfectory by the fifth decade. 
Uneetiefactory condition rangetends will be treated through 
implementation of approved allotment manegemant plane. Treatment 
nil1 include: 

I] Structure1 or non-structural range improvemsnts nseessery to 
implement or maintain the prescribed intensity Level. 

21 Adjust stooklng levels se neoeessry to maintain the 
manegement emphasis. 
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-----------l-~~i~~~i~------------------------------------------------- 

REsouR_C---~~~cTIV ____ AREA _____ ---__----_s~-~-~~~~~~~~------__----- 

ALL Reconstruct range improvements needed to managed et Level S  on a 40 
year cycle. Priority for expenditure of funds is the reconstruction 
of allotment boundary fences, rater deveLopmenta, interior fences, 
end all other improvements. 

Total existing improvements in the MsnaQement Aree era: 

Allotment Boundary Fence 
Esrthen Stock tanks 
Wells 
Springs 
$;;;;;lsBnt Interior Fences 

Cattteguards 

97.8 Hi Las 

:: 
10 
53.6 Miles 

:i 

%BER 208 

78 
LAMS J12 

78 
FACILITIES LO1 

Ll2 

L19 

LIS 

L24 

7B 
PROTECTION PO1 

NOIl- PJ Fuelwood harvest rill not exceed l&IO cores in the first decade. 
Wilderness Volume control for fuelwood will be on the oar core basis. 

ALL Lands identified for base for exchange aithln the HanaGement Ares era 
es fcLLows: 

_______ ---~~~ZLo_N___-__-----------~~ 
Portion NRFI/4 Sect. 33 TlgS.RlSW Jz 

TOTAL 87 

Cooperate with the Oontinental Divide Trail Advisory Committee and 
the New Mexico State Twit Advisory Conmittse for designetion of the 
Continental Divide Trefl. 

ALL ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Reeds 1st Deoads Existing Closed 
Constr -2 Bs_cxm~ --QSEs_d--- f i t@& Travelweyfi 

0.0 0.0 0.0 2.3 17.1 

Require user maintenance cn Local roads that servo non-Forest Service 
fscilities end property. 

Road maintenance wfll be es foLlowa: 

Maintenance-&a &gljglclc 
Level 2 Every five years 
Level 3 Annually 

Utilize volunteer programs n-hen possible to build trail end support 
facilities. 

ALL Complete the fire menegemsnt analysis end implement fire maneQement 
area plans within the first decade. 
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c__-___-_-- ----- -. 
!EkX%!RCE---~CW~- 

m4 

P12 

P13 

-----1------- 
PWAEEWW AREA 76 
Description: 

210 

ALL Unless other ~eeo”rce values dictate, suppression action wilt be 
ptennsd tc control fires et “c Larger then the designated sizes: 

Fire Intensity 

All 

Oresstand 6 Desert 
-J&.ELs---- Max 91 ze lb-r& --L--- 

Shrub Level 1 end 2 5000 
Level 3 and 4 1000 
Level 5 5OC 

PJ Level 1 end 2 1000 
Level 3 end 4 600 
Level 5 

Unsuitab La Level 1 end 2 ICE 
Tillber Level 3 end 4 100 

LSVSL 5 20 

When fire msnegement planning is completed, utllirs planned end 
unplanned ignitions within sstebtfshed prescrlptions tc sccomplish 
fuel treatment floats. 

ALL Accomplish fuel breaks to Regions1 standards based on preatteok 
p terming. 

-------------------------I---I----------------------~t- 
This 14,EG7 ewe Management Area is on the Sitvsr City Ranger District. 
includes the otd Fort Bayard Hititery Reservation end e Stets Gene Refuuge nhich 
BPB utitirsd es e cooperative research wee by the Rocky Mountain Forest end 
Range Experimentat Station end the New Mexico Oepartment of Game end Fish. It 
etso inctudes Cameron Creek end 8 portion of Twin Swxvs Creek drainage. 
Etevations range from epproximatsly 7rGDLl feet et the heed of Cameron Creek 
drefnage to apprcximotsty 6.000 feet et the Fort &yard Stete Hcspitat. 
Vegetation includes approximately 2,052 eoree of Ponderose pine, 73 ecree of 
riperian, 9,230 cores of woodland, end 3.177 ewes of ptafns grassland. There 
we no suitebte tfmber management eo~ee, The estimeted Levels of primery gems 
species include 116 elk. 138 deer, end 40 turkey. Other gsme end ncngeme 
species occupy the ewe, inetuding those associated with riparia” hebftats. 

There eve no teavn grezing permits on this BPBB. Grezing is presently limited tc 
edmfnistretive “ee for Forest Service horses es welt ee big game end temporery 
cattle grezfng. 

BrLe_f_fi@>fi>Pt_he Fort Bevard Area: Fort Beyard is Located in Grant County, 
%# Nexico, end ws created es e mi Litery reservation by en executive order of 
President Grant on A~ri L 19. 188% The original ml Litery reservstion consisted 
of 3,200 ecres. By the early 1900’s. edditionat ewe8 were acquired by the War 
Department for the protection of the wetar supply of Fort &yard end brought the 
total acreage to approximately that managed today. In lGG7, the Oepsrtment of 
Wer estabLished 8 military hoapitat on the rsesrvation for the treatment of 
officers end enlisted me” of the Navy and Marine Corps suffering from 
t”bero”Losie. On Jsnuary 2, 1341, the eree excluding 340 ec~ss retained for 
hospital purposes, me8 entrusted to the custody of the Department of 
Agrioutture. Under the plan of custodisnship, the Veterans Admrnfstretion 
retained 840 cores surrcundlng the hospital buitdings end grounds. The 
Department of Agriculture, through the Forest Servicw, we eet up es custodian 
of the remeinder of the wee. The eree n’s8 placed under the custody of the 
De ertment 

“I 
of Agriculture, “SubJect to the reetriction that it shalt not be 

s Ject to appropriation under any of the public Lend lava end thet no “se shalt 
be made of the Lend. such es mfning or grazing sctivitiss, by fndivfduets which 
would endanger the metw supply of the Fort Beyard fecility.” 

The Land has remained in the control of the Agricutturs Department since, with 
the exception of three sate& In 1336, the Secretary of Health, Educstion end 
Welfare transferred the hoepitet end 483 ecree by quiGcLeim deed to the State 
of New Hexicc. Congress on tw ccoesiona~ authorized the Secretary of Agrfcut- 
ture tc sell e portion of the reservation to the Vittags of Central, New Mexfoo. 



Anatyeis Area: 

&mgamsnt 
6nphasisr 
(Fort Baysrd] 

Contiguous Analysis Area 7C 

Primary emphasis Is the pratectfcn of the water suppty for the Fort Ssysrd 
Hospftat. Hefntainfng the current ritdtife, research, end recreation 
actfvities sssocietsd with the resident nitdtife and non-vehicular oriented 
actfvitfes rftt be the secondary emphasis. As pert of this secondary emphssls 
the off road vehicle closure wf LL be maintained. The cbJsetfve of mainteinfng 
current resident ui Ldtifs Levels would preclude significant dfsturbanoe of the 
reprssentativs habitat types occurring in the Hsnsgement Area. 

A portion of ths Fort Bayard Management Ares 12,356 acres) is acquired land and 
is open for Lsseing of stt mineraLs. The rsmafnfng 12,311 ecres of the 
Hansgsmsnt Area is opsn only to Lessing of Lsesebte minsrats [i.e. oil. gas, 
potassium, etc.). ALL other mfnsrets ere not subject to spproprfetfan. 
Mensgemsnt emphasis for miners!. Leasing requests SILL center on permitting 
eetivities that meet the management smphasfs obJectives of: first, protection 
Of the Fort Gsyard Hospital water supply, and second, ectivitfss aftt be 
permitted on the Msnsgsmsnt Area ahen the wf Ldtife, research. seed orchard, end 
recreatfcn emphasis csn bs met. In order to meat the sbovs objectives, surface 
operating stfpuLetions ri LL be incorporated Into permitting documents. Onty 
minerst Leasing ectivitfes which could operete under the surface stiputationa 
would be approved. Maintenance of the sdministrstive horse pastures for the 
Oistrfct herd and pasture for Forest Service horses nf LL rscefvs emphasis which 
is compatfbts with the prinery end secondary msnegement smphasfa of the 
Msnsgemsnt. Ares. 

Manegemsnt 
Emphssf a: 

Menage thla srse to provide for e Long term incrssse of spprcxfmetety 5 percent 
in herbscsous forage for wf Ldlffe. Through cocrdinatfon wfth the New Mexico 
Oepertment of Gems and Fish, featured spscies poputation Levels wit1 be 
sstabLfshed and mansgad. Coniferous and woodland forsst hebitets wilt bs 
managed to provide e quality and quantity of h&tat that ccmptfmsnts the Levet 
of hsrbscsous forage end cover for this srss. Fustwood harvsst wf LL be mensged 
to sustain apprcxfmsteLy 500 cords per decade. Past range ccnditicn mcnftoring 
indfcatss that most portions of the Management Arsa era in sstfsfectcry 
condition. Livestock under permit wf LL be spprcximately BOO AUMs. Ten permits 
wilt not be issued. Permitted Livestock numbers asy be estsbLishsd thrCUQh 
etlotmsnt analysis procedures. The capacity wilt be utitfred in conJunotlcn 
with term grazing permits where non-uee agreements have been signed in anticf- 
psticn of rsstcrfng cspscfty through short term mansgsmsnt practices 13-6 yrs.). 

~~Tsfcttowfng Visual Ouetlty ecrss have been fnventorisd for this Meneflemsnt 
: 

I- Preservation 0 Acres 
2- Retention 0 Acres 
3- Partial Rstsntion 2,320 Acras 
4- Modiffcation 12,347 Acras 
S- Maximum Hodfffcstion 0 Acres 

The management emphasis wilt be to malntsin the visual quality Levels indfceted 
in the Forest-wide 3tsndsrds end Guidetines. 

The following Recrsation Opportunfty Spsctrum [ROS) has been sstsblishsd for the 
Management Area: 

Ssmi-Prfmitivs 10,073 Acres 
Rosdsd Natural 4,688 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Wadf fiostion 
~~~~C~-bYR-~~~------- in Oecade 1 

Resource 
Practfce 1.88 AC 

Witdtife Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 400 

Fuetaaod PJ: 
Fuetrrood harvest 130 
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EKr?P~EedY~e~- --- ---- -- ---- tic" ModiPicstionJ~~~~~~~d~r 

Resource 
&atFl -!!%ws- 

Range Trsstmsnt Pending 
~ditional Funding: 

4000 

TimL~er Sui@bJ~t~Acc: 
Unsu~tabls @'inyor/&nipsr] 
Unsuitable Forested Lends (physically 
unsuitable or not capable) 
Forested Lands not Appropriate 
Suitsble Tfmbsr 
Totst Forested Lands 

n,42e Acrss 
2,062 Acres 

"0 PA::: --- -- 
10,47s Aires 

7c 
RUX2ATION AM Maintain the two National Recreation Trails [Fort Seyard Wood Haul 

Road Trail and SemmlLL Road Trail] biannually. 

7C 
WILOLIFE 

ALE 

ml ALL 

Maintain farrent OF&' closure. 

Implsmentation plans end fnvsntoriss mitt be conducted to msst the 
objsctfvss indicated in ths managianent smphesfs. 

Wildlife planning smphssfs is on gains spsciss and TEE spscies. 
Management imptsmentetion plans for T6E spscfss wilt be addressed as 
recovery plans ars completed end approved. 

Comptets four habitat studiea/inventorfes and four habitat 
fmpLsmsntation acheduLss per decade. 

a2 ALL Habitat inventories wilt bs integrated with other ~ssc"rcs "8s 
proJscts. 

Whole Area 

Otd Growth 218 Aorss 
Cover Habitat 437 Acres 
SqUirrsL Habitat 82 Acres 
Turksy Habitat 33 Acres 
Hsr4acsous WL 1,451 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habitat Levels sre expsctsd to support the faLLowing 
nildtife population Lsvsts: 

ProJectad 
Poputatio" 

Etk 
OW, :iz 
Turkey 42 

Other game and nongams species ars expected to respond as foilors: 

212 

High seral stsga coniferous forest habitats and associated 
game'nongams poputstfons are expected to remain nssr existing 
tevets. 

Spscies richness and species poputatfons sssocfatsd with 
riparian habitats shoutd ranain constant 88 the composition, 
density, vigor, stand structure. stream bank stabitfty and 



COWXJE ALL 

CoarLm 

ma,Gu4, 
ale ,007 

ALL 

rnwxi ALL 

UJ8,ClO. 
Ml 

Cl6,LOl 

M2rC02 
CM 

7c 
RANGE DO2 

avef Labte wi LdLiFe Foragdoover continua to meet RsgicnaL 
rfperian obJectivea. 

A slight increase in herbaceous wf Ldtffs Forsg~cover is 
progrsmmsd to improve habitats For other game and “ongene 
apeci ea. A” aasociatad fCCM%%J in pCpULatiC”s OF “other game 
and ncngamea specfss with Forage/cover habitat requframents is 
expected. 

Wf LdLfFe habitat imprcvamants HILL be constructed where needed to 
maintafn the projected LeveL of al Ldtife popuLationa. 

Gems spaoies emphasfzed in this area include elk. dear, bear, turkey, 
and game birds. 

IncLude rf LdLfFe habitat Improvement projects in Sate Area 
Improvement ISA11 plans For FueLwood areas. 

Riperfen treatments wf LL be applied to areas of Low condftfons as 
needed to meet Regional riparfan goats. This treatment may consist 
Of prctectfon Fsn0fng. seeding, and/or ptantfng. 

WiLdLife habitat devsLapment is proJected at the FcLlcaf”g LeveLs for 
the ff rat decade: 

Water Davatcpmants 2 Structures 
(trick tanks, rackheaders, 
spring devetcpments, etc.] 
Brush Pile Osvelopments 6 StructUrss 
Prescribed Burns 400 Acres 
Openfng Crsstio” 10 Acres 

Continua threatened and endangered species habitat fmprovements as 
fdentfFfsd through approved recovery plans. Cbjectfves are to 
msfntsfn T6E habitats and address recovery needs on a case-by-case 
basis. 

T6E and senaitfve apeofes within this area include the Pedfocactua 
pspyrsoanthus and the Tslinum humfls. 

Threatened and endangered species hsbftst dsvslopmsnts are projwcted 
to include one mite of pmtacticn Fencing in the First decade. 

Provide mefntenance of hsbltat fmprovementa to sustain proJected 
poputation Levels. Mafntenance priorfty Is I) T6E specfes, 21 game 
spedes, and 3) other specfsa. 

tl$cl;;; mafntenancs is proJected at the PoLLowing Level For the First 

Water DeveLopments 2 Structures 
[trick tanks, rockheadsrs, 
spring developments, etc.] 
Opening Maintenance 20 Acres 

Owing transportation planning, road densities will be decreesad 
within key habitat areas. 

Kay habitat areas IncLuda the Twin Sisters Creek. and Cameron Creek. 

Landa oLassfFlad as FULL capacity rangelends squat 10,778 acrea, of 
which 3,132 acres are currently unsatisfactory. About 2,838 acres 
are astimetsd to be u”aatfsFaotory by the Fifth decade. 
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I ---------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

EF4!RcE- -_ !G3!zE----~E--- 

002 ALL 

004.w3 

006 All 

Grszing intensity generelly will be msnsged to Level C or above. 

Nonstructural renge improvement needs have been fdentified to include 
4,000 scrss of rsinvasfon Pinyon/Juniper. The trsstment of these 
eorss osn be accomplished if Punding becomes svef table through other 
msans. 

Construct end rsoonstruot rengs ,mprovsmsnts needed to insnags et 
LSVSL c on a 40 year cycle . Prforfty for expenditure of finds Is 

11. sllotmsnt boundary fences: 2). ester developments; 31. etlotment 
interior fences; and 4). other improvements. 

Total exfsting Improvements In the Hansgemsnt Ares fnclude: 

ALLotlnent Boundary Fence 
Earthen Stock tanks 
Rockheaders 
SPPiWlS 
ALlotment Interior Fences 

24.5 Mi tee 
3 

s” 
28.5 Mfles 

COP,SlS 
Cstt1egusrds 2" 

New Construction: - ---~~=~~-- 

Water developments: 
Springs 

1 Mi 1s 

2 Each 

813 NO”- 
Wilderness 

m7 

FOE 

7c 
LAk9J3 JO4 

7c 
FACILITIES L12 

L19 

LIQ 

ALL ROAD ACTIVITIES DURINQ THE FIRST OECME 

PJ Fuelwood harvest will not exceed 130 scrss in the first decade. 
Volume control for fuelwood wi 11 be on the per ears besis. 

Continue to provide protsctlon for the “Big Tree” In Cameron Creek. 

Inventory existfng wetsrshsd structures for maintenance needs. 

Manage the Ares In connunctfon with the direction contained in the 
January 2, 1941 letter transferring msnsgemsnt from the Commissioner 
of Public BuildinSs, Federal Works A&~enoy, to the 3eoretary of 
AgrfcuLture [t.e. these srsss shall not be subJect to eppropristion 
under sny of the public Lend Laws end that no use shell be made of 
the land, such es mlnfng or grezfng sctivitlss by indivfduels ehlch 
wi 11 endanger the ester suppty of the Fort Seysrd fsci lity) . 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads Ist Decade Exfsting Closed Road Density 
const r ---a !?ecomL~~ ~-‘LL~~e_d_~~ RsC* py&@yg ~~@&CJ~O~ 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 3.3 1.08 

Rsqufre user maintenance on local roads that serve non-Forest Service 
fsciLitiss end property. 

Road maintenance uill be es follows: 

Msintensnc_a&~~ 
Level 2 
Level 4 
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-------------------------------------------~---------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

EN’RCE ____ A~~~TY__-_AREA__--__--___--___-__--___ST-~~~~!S_~~_ELLI_D_ELINES___- ____ -___-- 

I.23 ALL Traf 1 msfntsnsnce nf 11 be es follows: 

7c 
PROTECTION PO1 All Complets the firs msnsgemsnt analysis planning and implement fire 

mansgement srss plans within the first decade. 

PO4 ALL Unlssa other rssouros values dictate, suppression actions will be 
planned to control fires et the following size: 

Frr*dE%!Ecr-Levels &!?L* Level 1 end 2 a&m&El 
Level 3 end 4 1000 
Level 5 100 

LevsL 1 and 2 1000 
Level 3 and 4 100 
Lsvst 5 100 

lhauitabLe 
TImbar 

Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 
Level 5 

1000 
100 

20 

PI2 ALL When firs managemsnt planning is compteted, utilize planned end 
unplanned Ignitions when sfthin sstsbLfshed prescriptlone to 
socomplish fuel trsstmsnt goals. 

PI3 ALL Accomplish fuel breaks to Regfonsl standards, based on prs-attach 
planning. 

Dsscription: 

~-~~~~~,~~~,~~~,,,~~s~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~y~~~~g~~~~~~~~~o~~-~~--- 

encompassss sn ares from spproxinstsly five miles northwest of Silver City which 
includes the Little Walnut recreational eras. It is bounded on the east end 
south by the Forest boundary, on the west by the Continental Dfvide, end on the 
north by en ares north of the North Fork of WsInut Creek. ELevstfons range from 
spproxiaately 7,100 Pest on the Continental Divfds to spproxlmately 3,lOO feat. 
Vsgetetfon lnoludss spproximetsly Q32 sc~ss of Pondsross pins, 42 sores of 
rfparfan, end 4.337 acres of woodland. This wee includes no suftsble timber 
scrss. The sstimsted 1evsLs of primary gene specfes include 10 elk. 61 deer, 
and 30 turkey. Other game end nongsms species occupy the eras es ae11, 
including thoss eseodated with riparlan hebitata. 

The Mensgsment Ares is made up of the 31 Lver City Watershed grazing allotment. 
The present psrmittad use on this slLotments is 300 AUMs. 

The 9llvar City Wstershed use overgrared end heavily cut ov.sr prior to the 
designation of the 01 La National Forest. In October, 1924 the Town of silver 
City end the U.S. Department of Agriculture entered into a cooperatfve agreement 
for the purpose of conserving and protecting the water supply for the Toan of 
Sf Lver City. Since its designation se a munidpal rstershed, mansgement has 
smphasized watsrshsd protection end improvament. 

Analysis Ares: 

Menegenent 
Emphasis: 

Oontlguous Analysis Area 7D 

Menage this srss to provide for s Long term incrssss of approxlmateLy 50 percent 
in her4scsous forage for wi Ldllfs. Through coordination with the New Msxfoo 
Department of Gems and Fish, featured spseies population LeveLs sill be 
sstsbLiahsd and msnsged. Coniferous end woodland forest habitats wilt be 
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managed to provide 8 quality end quantity of hebltat that compliments the Level 
of herbeceoua forage and cover for this eree. Fuetsood hervest will be managed 
to sustain epproximately 600 cords per decade. Pest renga condition monitoring 
indtcetes that the lnejcrity of the Management Area is in satisfectcry 
condition. No livestock adjustments epe snticipeted. Capacity for livestock 
wi 11 be verified through updated standard range analysis procedures. Permittee 
manegemsnt end investment may be used to eustaln permitted numbers ebove 
proJected Levels provided the menegement emphasis ten be maintained. The Long 
term forage objective 18 to menage for e LivestoclclriLdLlfe utilization ratio of 
4c/so. 

The management emphssle on the Silver City Watershed wvlll be to maintain 
watershed conditions sufficient tc sustain the hydrologic function of the 
watershed and minimize soil Loss. Extensive ratershed restoration work was 
completed in the 1930’s and emphasis should be placed upon protecting end 
malnta~ning these restoration structures. 

T$~efolLoning Visual Iluality ewe8 have been inventoried for this Management 
: 

1. Preservation 0 Acres 
2. Retention 0 k2PaB 
3. Pertlet Retention 448 Acres 
4. Modification 7,883 Acres 
6. Max. Modification 0 Acres 

Management emphasis will be to maintain the visual quality Levels identified in 
the Forestwide Stenderde end Sufdellnes. 

The following Recreation Opportunity Spectrum [ROS) has been estebLlshsd for the 
Management Area: 

Roaded Natural 4rSOO Acres 
Rural 3,500 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vsgetaticn Modification 
Practices bv Resource Area in Decade 1 

ReeOUrOe 
praqm= AmEL 
Wildlife Ptanting: 
Seeding 100 
Wi Ldlife Prescribed Surne: 
PJ Shrub 150 

Browse Pruning: 
PJ Shrub 100 

FueLwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest Is0 

Timber SuitebBi llty Acres: 
Forested Lends Withdrawn 
UnsuftebLe [Pinyorr/J”niperI 
Unsuiteble Forested Lends 

(physically ““s”iteble or 
not capab La] 

Forested Lends not Appropriate 
Suitable Timber 
Tote1 Forested Lands 

0 Acres 
4.8/s Acres 

992 Acres 

0 Acres 
Acres cl 

5.m Acres 

-- ------ App-if~~~~----------------- ---- - ------- ------ -------- - -------- 

REs~~~~_-n~~~~~_____A_R_En__ ____ --__--__I- ____ - ____ sT~~~~ANoO--------~ 

7D 
RECREATION AS1 Haintein the Continental Divide Natlonal Scenic Trail corridor to the 

Visuel Quality CbJective of partial retention. 
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-- ------------ ---- afipL~~~~ ______ ~__- _-__ _ _-___ -___ ------ -- ------------ --- --_------ 

ES'!!!!cE ____ AC~~~Ty-__AR~__-___--___- ____ -_ ______ ST~~~~_SnFcuIo_EL---- ______ --_ 
w2 Maintain current ORV restrictions. 

70 
WILDLIFE ml ALL Plans end inventories all1 be conducted to meet the objectives 

indicsted in the manegement emphasis. 

Primary wildlife planmng emphasis ie on gems species end TGE 
species. Management plans for T&E species xi LL be addressed ee 
recovery plans era completed end approved. 

Comptsta ttlo habitat studiee/fnventories end two habitat 
implementation plans per decade. 

Habitat inventories will be keyed to meet the objectives indicated in 
the menegemant emphasis. 

Mole Area 

Old Growth 
Cover Hebitat 
Squirrel Hebitat 
Turkey Hebl tat 
Herbaceous WL 

ForegdCovar 

297 Acres 
693 Acres 

87 Acres 
44 Acres 

429 Acres 

Resulting habitat levels ere expected to support the folLowing 
nf ldlife population Levels: 

Projected 
PopuLation 

Elk 
Deer ‘8: 
Turkey 86 

Other game end nongame species era expected to respond we follows: 

High seral stage coniferous forest habitats end associated 
gamdnongame populations era not expected to change 
sfg”iffca”tly. A slight increase In those species populatiO”S 
tied to Low end middle seral stage coniferous forest habitats 
may OCC”r. 

Species richness and species populetions assoefated with 
rlparian habitats should improve 88 the composition, density, 
vigor, stand structure, stream bank stebi Lity end avef Lable 
wildLife foreg.&over we enhanced to meet Regional riperian 
objectives. 

A” fncrsees in herbeceous wildlife foragdcover is progremrned to 
improve hebltsts for other geme end nongame species. A” 
associated fncrease fn populetions of “other game end nongame” 
speciea eith foreg.&over hebftet requirements is expected. 

m3,me ALL Wf ldlifs habitat improvements will be constructed where needed to 
meintafn the proJected levels of ri Ldlife populations. 

Existing geme species emphasized in this wee include elk, deer, 
beer, turkey, small geme, and gsme birds. 

ma.me ALL Include ni Ldlife habitat improvement proJects in Sale Aree 
Improvement ISA11 plens for fuelwood erees. 
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m6roos 

co9&10, 
MI 

7D 
RANGE 002 

DO6 

Preesnt ind5cStionS of SiLdlifS habltat developmsnts BPS projsctsd 88 
?oLLows for ths Plrst decade: 

ALL 

water OSvelopments 2 structures 
[trick tanks, rockhesdsrs, 
spring dsvelopments, etc.1 
Protection Fencing 1 Mile 
Brush Pile Developmsnts 5 GtrUCtUrBs 
Prescrrbed Burns so Acres 
Grass 6 Fcrb Saedlng 100 Acres 
Control of Habitat Access 1 Mile 
opsning Crsstion 100 Acres 
Erousa Prunfng 100 Acres 

Continue thrsetensd and Sndangersd species h&tat improvements 88 
ldsntified through approved rsoovery plans. L%JSotivSs BPS to 
maintain T6E httbiteta and address recovery needs on S cSsS by ~888 
basis. 

TBE and sensitive species within this SrSS include the Pediocectus 
papyranoanthus-Grama gress caches and Talinum humils - Pinos Altos 
FlSmS Flower. 

Improvemsnt activity for ths first decade inoludes two miles of 
protection fencing. 

Prevlde maintsnonce of habitat improvsmsnts to Suatein proJsctad 
population Levels. Maintenence priority IS 11 T6E speoiesr 21 seme 
Species, and 3) other specfss. 

Hsbltat maintenance ia projected St the following LevSL by the PIrst 
decade: 

water DevelopmSntS 1 structurs 
[trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring devslopmsnts. etc.] 
Protection Fsncing 1 Mile 
Control Of twitat ASOSSS 1 Mile 
Opening Maintenenoe 20 Acres 

During traneportetion planning, road end trait densities ~~11 be 
Svaluatsd within the key hebitat SrSSS. 

Key habitat SrSss tnelude Walnut Creek. 

ALL Grazing allotments generally will be mansged to S Lsvsl of C or 
above. Based on Sxisting data, this IS projeoted to result In S Long 
term capacity of Spproxlmetely 300 AUMS. Any additional forage 
capaoity that becomes SvSii~bLe after Hensgemsnt Area emphasized 
Lsvels for Livestock and wildlife have been attained all1 ganerally 
be aceordfng to the Long twm msnagement emphssis retlo. 

Lands classified ss full capacity rangelands equal S&l14 SorsS of 
which I.878 ScrSs SrS ourrsntly unsatisfectory. About 1.876 ScrSS 
BPS estimated to be unsstisfactory by the fifth decade. 

ALL Construct snd rSconstruct renga improvsments nseded to manage St 
Level. c on B 40 year cycle. Priority for expenditure of funds is 11. 
Sllotment boundary Penoes; 2). SStSr devSlopmSntS~ 31. allotment 
interior fenoes; end 41. other fmprovsments. 
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-----------------------------------_----_-----------------_-------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

E%!F!Em---i’!XXIl____ ~!EL~~------~~ _______ ------~n~o~~~-_s-curo_EL;I_N_Es_ _____________ 

Total existing improvements in the Management Ares ers: 

AL Lotment Boundary Fence 17 Ml Las 
Earthen Stock tanks 
W*lLe : 
ALLotment Interior Fences 1 .B Mf Les 
CsttlsgUsrds 6 

One new stock tank and 1.5 niLes of division fence is scheduled to be 
constructed during the first decade. 

7D 
TIMBER 

70 
WATERSHED 

70 
LANDS 

70 
FACILITIES 

70 
PROTECTION 

q G 

FO6 

J12 ALL 

ID1 

Ll2 

Ll 9 

LlS 

ALL 

ALL 

L24 

PO1 

Pu4 

PI2 

No” 
WI Lderness 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

All 

PJ Fuelwood harvest will not exceed 180 scree in the first decade. 
Volume control for fueLwood wilt be on the per ecre basis. 

Provide nalntensnce on 200 watershed structures contained aithrn the 
Silver City Watershed within the first decade. 

Lend identified for bees for exchange within the Msnsgement Aree is 
88 fOLLOHe: 

LOCATION ACRES --------- _-________-__-----__----__-_---- 
Portion 9Wl&BE1/4 Sec. 17 T17S,14w 

TOTAL -% 

Cooperate with the Contlnentel Divide Trail Advisory Committee end 
ths New Mexico Stats Trail Advisory Committee for designation of the 
Continental Dlvids Trail on the general alignment of Trail No. 74. 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Oecsde Existing Closed Road Density 
mtr. Recosi& ~.%EEL- m&J~ IWcEY2? .k!Lk&e ” 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 5.1 2.42 

Require user mslntenanca on Locst reeds that serve non-Forest Service 
fecilfties and property. 

Road maintenance will be 8s foLlow8: 

Level Mslntenence 
Level 2 
Level 3 
Level 4 

EFLWXEY 
Every five yews 
Annually 
Annually 

Utilire volunteer programs when possibte to build trslt and support 
facilitiss. 

Complete the fire msnegement analysis planning and implement firs 
management sree plans within the first decade. 

Unless other resouroe values dictate, suppression actions will be 
planned tc control all wild fires et ten sores or Lees. 

When fire msnsgsmsnt planning is canplstedl utilize planned and 
unplanned ignitions nithin estsbliahed prescriptions to sccomplish 
Puel trsstment goals. Prescribed fire etsc may be used for fuel 
reduction. 
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--------------- ----~~‘~~~L~-------- --------------------------I---- - --------- ---- 

~~~~RcE--__A_cTI~~-----A~~ ____ ____ -__------__ _ __ _ -~T~~~~~-~~-~~~_~~N~~--- ______ -__ 
PI3 All Accomplish fuel breaks to Regional standards based on preattsck 

plenning. 

-~-~~-‘-- __----------------- ---- -------------------------- ---‘-------itis 

Description: 
Thw 28.327 ecrs Management Area is on the Silver City Ranger Dlstriet. 
bounded on the nest by the Forest boundary, on the south by the North Fork of 
Walnut Creek, end on the North by Sspillo Creek and en eree just south of the 
Gi Le River. The eestern boundary runs from Maverick Mesa to Tadpole Ridge, 
through Signet Peek over to the Continent& Divide. Elevations range from 
approximately 9,000 feet on the top of Signet Peak to approximately 8.000 feet. 
Vegetation includes epproximstely I.400 sores of mixed conifer; 29,000 ecree of 
Pondsrosa pine; 800 ecree of riparfan end 56.000 ecree of pinyo”, juniper. end 
grassland. Th>s sree inctudes 10,891 ewes of suitebte timber. The estimated 
Levels of primary game species include 128 elk, 600 deer. and 266 turkey. Other 

game end nangame species occupy the ewe, including those associated with 
riparian habitats. 

The Msnegement Area is made up of five grazing ellotments; Reading Mountain, 
Twin Sisters. Cow Creek, Seer Creek, end Walnut Creek. The present permitted 
“88 on these sttotments is 8,963 AUMs. 

Ths southeestern portion has had e history of mining activity. An active 
exploration mfne is Located nithrn the ewe. The old mining town of Pinos Attos 
is on the southeastern boundary of the eree. 

Approximately 13,120 acres south of Sspi Lto Creek ere pert of the Gi La 
Wi tderness. 

Anelyeis Ares: 

Me"sgsma"t 
Emphasis: 

Contiguous Analysis Ares 7E 
mt4 7814, 7811, and 7m3 

Menage this eree to provide for e Long term increase of approximately 40 percent 
In herbsceous forage for ni Ldlife. Through coordination with the New Mexico 
Department of Gone end Fish. featured species population Levels wilt be 
established and managed. Coniferous end woodland forest habitats wflt be 
managed to provide e quality and quantity of hebitat that compliments the Level 
of hetieceous forage end cover for thie eree. Management of the rf Lderness 
resource WILL be dlrseted toaerd protecting and restoring native conditions snd 
maintaining the physical and biotogicel characteristics of the wilderness 
envi ronment . Mene~e the 10.697 ecree of sujtebte timber to provide e tong-term 
sustained yield of 4,671 MCF per decade. Fuetwood harvest wilt be managed to 
sustafn epproximately 4.250 cords per decede. Pest range condition monitoring 
fndicatss that significant portions of the Management Area ere in unsatisfactory 
condition. In order to improve this conditjon, appropriate livestock adjust- 
ments may be neosssery to bring permitted numbers in tine with oepscity. No 
Livestock sdjustmsnts wilt be made solely 88 8 result of this plan. Psmitted 
Livestock numbers ri Ll be estsbliahed through updated standard range analysis 
p rocedurss. Permittee menegement end investment may be used to sustain per- 
mitted numbers above projected Lsvels provided the msnsgement emphasis ten be 
meinteined. The Long term forage objsctwe is to menage for e 
Livestock/wildLife utilization ratio of SO/40. 

The foLLosing Visual Quality eoree hew been inventoried for this Msnegement 
Area: 

1. Preservation 13,120 Acres 
2. Retention 21041 Acres 
3. Partial Retention 20,001 Acres 
4. Modification 53.2SS Acres 
5. Max. Modification 17,227 Acres 

Management emphasis wilt be to maintein the visuet quality levels identified in 
the Forestwide Standards end Guidelines. 
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The falLowing Aecrestion Opportunfty Spectrum (ROSI has been established for the 
Manegement Area: 

WILOERNESG: Primitive SrS20 Acres 
Semi-Primitive 3,600 AC ree 

OTHER: Semi-Primitive 788 Acres 
Semi-Primitive Motorized 90,779 Acres 
Roaded Natural 
Rural 

41 ml; Am: 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation tiodificetion 
PrsctiE?-&LR-~-- ----- -- Area I" Oacede 1 

Resource 
Prectice ----- -!!EcEL 

Wi Ldtife Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub &I 
Pondsross Pine/Mixed Conifer 70 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Reduction (Suitable] 760 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuetwood harvest 980 

Rsnge Treatment Pending 
Additio"at Funding: 
PJ 2380 

U"suitebLa Timber: 
Setvega harvest 100 

Suitebte Timber: 
Shettenood removet 391 
Intermediete out 0 
Prscommerciet thinning 98 

Regenerstion outs: 
Shelterwood 
Ctearcut [ai Ldtife1 :E 

SeLsctive Harvest 
[""e"e"sge mgmt.] 24 

Note: The timber inventory used to generete this deta is not 
stetisticeLLy retiabte below the whole forest Level. As e result, 
the actual types of hervest on the Menegement Aree mey very 
substantially from the guideline shown above. 

Timber Suit&i Litv Acres: 
Forested Lends Wlthdrewn [WI lderness) 
Unsuiteb La [Pinyon/Juniper) 
Unsuiteble Forested Lands [physically 
unsuitebLs or not cepebte] 
Forested Lends not Approprfate 
Suitable Timber 
Total Forested Lends 

12.678 Acres 
42,BSO Acres 

sm7 Acres 

0 Acres 
ZlWS?JS!S 
76rSSl Acres 

-------------------~~~~~~------------------------------‘------------‘------------- 

EC'MCE~~~&IWI! ____ &CL-- ____________________ SrM&'S~MiC!B!X'EL~~~ ______ -_--__-_ 

7E 
RECREATIW A01 Neintain the Continental Divide Netionat Scenic Trail corridor to the 

Visual Quality Cbjective of partiat retention. 

A01 Continue the exctusion of grazing end fuetnood harvest in the Cherry 
Creek corridor. 
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-------- ---- ------ ~~~~~~E _______ _ _--- ------ - -_-__----_ _ ___-____________________ --- 

ES!ECL-ACW!IL _ -@EL--- __ _ -_ _ _-_ _ ______ __ S%QX’~nFlO- !i’W3LFL _ _ __ __ _ ___ -_I- 

7E 
WILCERNESS BM 01 LB Establish the scoaptsbls sccial and b~clcgical limits of change 

Wilderness for the Oila Wilderness end estabtish cepacitiss in the first decade, 
with emphasis on the social carrying capacity. 

&JFE WI All Invsntcries and plans will be conducted to meet the objectives 
indicated in the management emphasis. 

Planning ewhssia is placed on big game, smsll game, game fish end 
threetened and endangered species. TBE species will receive priority 
DVBI' other species where needa are identified through approved 
reoovery plane. 

Complete 19 habitat studies/inventories and ten habitat 
implementation schedules per decade. 

me All Conduct wildlife field reviews during initial planning stsges. 
Specify hebftst ma"ageme"t obJectives designed to meat future habitat 
oapebitity goets. 

Integrate Habitats to provide the following Levels of primsry 
componsntsr 

whols Area 

Old Growth 
Cover Habitat 

p4lME& pi; 
9 

Squirrel Habltst 840 Acres 
Turkey Heb>tat 6% Acres 
Hsrbacecus WL 4,434 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habitat levels BPB expected to support the following 
wildlife population Levels: 

ProJected 
Population 

Elk 910 
Deer BBB 
Turkey 280 

Other game end "ongame species are expacted to respond 88 follows: 

High seral stage coniferous forest habitats and asecciatad 
gamdnongame populetions are expected tc deolina slightly. This 
would cwxr in conJunctian with s alight t"cre888 in those 
species populations tied to low end middle seral stage 
coniferous forest habitats. A slight increase in species 
richness would cccur in monotypic habitat types as hsbltat 
diversity [juxtaposition of different sersl Btege habitats] is 
enhanced. 

Species richness and spee~es populetions Bssocistad with 
riparian habitats should Increase as the composition. density, 
vigor, stand structure. stresm bank stability and available 
wildlife fcrag~covsr Bre lmprcved to meet Regional riperien 
objectives. 

A" increese in herbacecus wildlife forage/cover Is programmed tc 
improva habitats for other game and ncngams species. An 
associated increese in populations of “other gems and nongame’ 
species with forage/cover habitat requirements is expected. 
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- ----__ -_---- ------~~~I~~L~----- __--- ------ -------- - ---------------------- - -------- 

!EJ!RcE ____ LEU’~----ARUI- _____ -_-_-_- ______ - ____ !EEMi!SnNo-~~!EL~~E- ____- -_--_-- 
Game species improvements Brs emphasized along with maintenencs of 
all cthsr wildlifs speoies. 

Gems ~p8~js.3 emphasized in th18 Brse include elk. deer, beer, turkey, 
small gene, and gsme birds. 

mww3, Non- Include miLdlife habItat improvement prcjscts in fuelwood and 
Cil2,QM Wildernsss timber Sale Area Improvsmsnt [SAII PLsnB. 

ma,m4, Non- RlpS,iBC tPSBt,“SCtS [PhCtiCg. BBsdi"G, ,WOtSCtiCC fencing. 
Ul8,Cw Wilderness etc.] ere applied to ersss of low condition. 

CcQdm Non- 
WI Ldsrnesa 

;;;",;;fs habitat development is projected es follows for the first 

cm 

m4,m7 Non- 
Wilderness 

CCS,CCB All 

CCSrrnB Non- 
WlLdBMSBs 

NIX- 
WI 1dSr"eBB 

Improvsment~~~~~~ 
Water Dsvelcpmsnts 6 Structures 
[trick tanks, rackheaders, 
spring deVSlcpmS"tB, etc.] 
Protection Fencing 6 MilSB 
Brush Pile Dsvslopmsnt 100 Structures 
Prescribed Burns 
Cpsning Cresticn '75: 2:: 

This inctudss reconstruction of unmaintained range imprCVsmB"tB which 
benefit to wildlife species along nith other imprcvements. 

Hsbitat improvsmsnt emphssis is placed on gsme fish srses and 
sxiating populations of native fish BPSCISB. Primary speoies 
emphesized include: 

AREA 
1. L%%F Gil6 River 

sprjj 

2. Sheep Corrat Creek 
;Etw8ter spp. 

3. Cow Creek Trout 

Fish habitat imprcvsmsnt activitiss scheduled for the first decade 
lnctude five streem lmprcvement structures. 

Accomplish threatsned end endangered species habitat fmprcvements es 
identified through epprcved manegsmsnt end recovery plans. 

T&E end sensitive B~SCIBB within this SrSS Include: 

WiLdlife: Gita trout, Sonora Mountain Kingsnake, Spike date, 
Leech minnow, Roundtait Chub, A,JBChs, [Sub-BpsCiSS] Gcshawk 
(BsCBitiVS], 

PtBntB: Pediccectue pspyrencsnthus, and T~lin~m humite. 

Threatened snd endangered species habitat dsvstopments BP8 
projected et the fottoaing imprcvement Levels for the flret decade: 

Protection Fsnclng 6 Hi tee 
Strssm Cover 2 Structures 
Stream Improvements 9 Structures 

Accomplish maintenance of habitat improvsments tc sustain projected 
,,CpUtStiCC tSVStB. b!aintSnSnCS priC,ity iB I] T&E BpSCiSB. 21 gams 
spSCiSBv end 3) other B~SCISB. 
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--------------------------------------------------------------~-------------- 
APPLICABLE 

~~~~RcE_--A~~~V~~----~~---__-_ _ -_--_-_ -__ ----_-~-~~~~n~~~~------------- 

;ESb;;t maintenancs is proJected et the fcttcwing Level by the first 

WBtSr dsvetcpmSnts 
[trick tanks, rockheeders. 
spring developments. etc.] 
Wettend dsvetopments 
Protection Fsndng 
Control of Habitat Access 
Opening Mai"tSnance 
Stream Improvement 

4 Structures 

; ;iw;tures 

2 Ml LSS 
6 Acres 

‘,8 ~tPUCtUPB8 

7E 
RANGE 

M5,LOl Non- 
WiLdsrnsss 

Cl2,C[E 

During trsnsportetion planning. road and trait densities wit1 be 
evatuetsd within key hebitst Sress. 

Key habitat erses include Goose Lsks, Sheep Corrst Creak, Oils River. 
Cow Creek, Beer Creak, and Walnut Creak. 

a3 Within The wildlife habitat incrSasss Hilt result from imptSmentetion 
Witdsrnsss of the Gila prsscribsd fire program. 

Within 
WiLdsrnesS 

Continue to improve OILS trout habitat within dssignatSd drainages 
according to the Gita Trout Recovery Ptan, until recovsry is 
complete. Use methods that reduce the sppearanca of man18 impact on 
the environment. 

DO2 ALL 

Do2 

DLl4‘DLl3 

DO6 ALL 

cm Within 
Wilderness 

Designated Srse includes S portions of Sheep Corral Crsek drainsgs. 

Grazing allotments generally wilt be managed to e Level of B or 
above. Based on sxisting date, this is projected to rSSULt in e Long 
term cepscity of approximetety 7,270 ALIMB. Any sdditionat forage 
cepscity that becomes ev~iLebte after Management Ares smphssized 
Levels for Livestock end wiLdtife have been atteined rftt gsneratly 
be ellocated according to the Long term management SmphBSiS retie. 

Lands ctassifisd Se full cepecity rangetends squat 83,584 ScreS, of 
which 31,7B2 scrss srs currently unsatisfsctory. About 29,558 scrss 
Srs estimated to be unsatisfsctory by ths fifth decade. 

~onstructuret range improvement needs have been identified to include 
2,3BD scrss of reinvesion PinycrJJuniper. The trestment of these 
SC,%8 CB" be accompLishsd if funding becomes SVBitabtS through other 
means. 

Construct end reoonstruct renge 1mprovSments nsedsd to manage et 
LSVSL B on s 40 year CyCLB. Priority for expenditure of funds is: 
11. attctment boundary fences; 21. WStsr devstopmsnts; 31. attctmsnt 
Interior fenceat end 41. other rsnge improvsments. 

Total sxisting Improvements in the Management Area SrS: 

Attotment Eoundsry Fence 
Earthen Stock tanks 
WSttB 
springs 
Attotment Interlcr FS~CSB 
Corrats 
CatttBgusrds 

180.8 MI tee 
23 

1: 

z", Ia Lss 
3 

b%S,S pCSBibtS, ,SdSBi~n. W3tCCEat.S. BM!,C, ,S,,tSCS rS”gS 
improvemants Se they era reconstructed to Lessen the 1mpsC.t upon 
the Hltderness reScUrCsS. 
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-------_______-------_______-------________--------___-------------I----------- 
APPLICABLE 

Inventory Pinos Altos Mountain tc! determfne if a research natural 
apea designation (Arizona pine] would be spproprfate for eny portion 
of the 8~~8. Recommsnd qualifying areas to the kgfonsl RNA Study 
Committse for review and oonslderation. 

7E 
TIMBER Em 

7E 
LAWS 

636 

Jl2 

7E 
FACILITIES LO1 

L12 

us 

Ll8 

NO&- 
Wi Ldernasa 

NO”- 
Hi Lderness 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

NO”- 
Wi Ldernsss 

NOW 
Wi tderness 

NO”- 
Wi Lderness 

Tinber altt be harvested Prom the Pottowfng LTMAs and slopes BB 
in the indicated decades: 

PJ Fuetwoad harvest wilt not exceed SGO BCPBB in the first decade. 
Volume oontrot for Puetnood wi LL be on the pep awe basis. 

Lands identified for acquisition Poor the Management Area we 88 
POL tolls: 

~l;la;w6dentiPisd for base Poor exchange for the Management Area BI’B 88 

_________________ ---LoCAT_IDN--- ______ --&WE 
wl/2 al/e SBC. 4 T17S.Rl3W 180 

Lands with withdrawals In effect recommended for revocation BPB 8s 
PO1 tow: 

oEsc!!L!!X!!! ________ ----__lac~~~-----_----~~~ 
Power site Reserve TltiS,R16W SEC. 5rG.7 780 

Cooperste with the Continental Dtvide Trait Advisory Committee and 
the New Maxloo State Trait Advisory Commfttee for dss~gnatlon of the 
Contlnentst Divide Trait on the gensret atignmant of Trait No. 74. 

ROAD ACTIVITIES OURING THE FIRST OECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Ctosed Road Dens1 ty 
Cons55 &x!EL~ Ak?zciL- B&%5 Travetaay~ l44LadSectio” 

0.6 2.5 0.0 1.5 11.4 0 .eo 

Rsquire ~88~ maintenance on Local roads that s8!w non-forest 
Ssrvfce hcftfties end property. 

Rosd maintenance ri LL be as Pottons: 

Maintenance Level !!we E!~w?mY 
Levst 2 99.3 Every five yeers 
Levet 3 25 .G Annua L ty 
Lsvet 4 0.4 Annua L ty 
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----------------_-------_~--_---------------_------------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

EEZ’Z ____ A!X~3!XL--~A3~Eb ___. 

L23 ALL 

_---_--- ____________ -~~~~~-~~-C~~-~----__-__---- 
Trel L maintenance wf LL be es Pot tows: 

Trai 1 Halntenence Levels 
TreiL-O_i_~Eti3X-~J~L_e_v_el-- - -_ L- _ __ -$ ___-- i-----;---- _ _- 
Easiest 
More D~fffcutt : 48.7 10.5 

: MostD~~~cul~-__-_-----Z,5____0__----!! ---- -------- 

124 

7E 
PIUITECTION PO1 ALL 

PM Within 
Hi tderness 

Prescribed “eturet fire wfthi” the Of La N, Lderness be guided 
by the Prescribed Natural Ffre Pta”. 

m4 ALL Unless other resource vetoes dictate. suooressfon actions wilt be 
p tanned to Contra L fires et no Lerge; than the desfgnated sizes: 

P12 ALL 

Non- 
Wf tderness 

!=-I3 NO”- 
Hi Ldsrness 

PIG ALL 
Of La 

Wi tderness 
[Ctass 1 Area] 

Gi Ls 
Wi Lderness 

[Ctess 1 Area] 

Uti Lize votunteer programs when posslbte to bui Ld trei L and support 
fed tities. 

Complete the fire management anetysis ptenning end fmptemant fire 
mansgement BPee plans within the first decade. 

Riparfan 

Grass tend 

PJ 

unsuitabts 
Timber 

Sui tab Le 
Timber 

F1 re Intensity 
-&!!=&--- 
Level 1 end 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Levet 3 
Level L end 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 end 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 end 2 
Level 3 and 4 
LSVSL 5 
Level 1 end 2 
2s;: ; end 

When fire manegement ptennfng is completed. uti Lizs planned and 
unplanned ignitions within estebtished prescriptions to eccomplfsh 
Poet treetment goats outsfds wi Ldernsss end ni Lderness goats fnsfde 
wi Lderness. 

Reduce Poets in 750 ecres per decade by prescribed burning. 

Accosptish f%st breaks to Rsgfonst standards based on preattack 
ptanning. 

Maintain hrgh quality visual conditions. The form, Line, texture, 
end color of charecteristfc Landscapes witt be clearly dxstfngufsh- 
ebte when viewed es middle ground. Cultural resources snd ecosystem 
ecosystem wf LL remain unmodiffed by air pollutants. Determine 
baseline information and the background condition of the ebove Air 
Ooatity Related Vetues end specify Limits of acceptebte change that 
wftt protect s??irmativety these vetoes in Ctase I BPBBS. This 
menegement BPBB hes approximatety 7700 ec~ee of Ctsss 1 epee, [Of La 
WI Lderness prior to IgGO.1 

Perform Prevention of Significant Deterforetfon [PGO) permit 
appticat~o” reviews to dstsrmrne the potential effect increesed 
emissions Prom major statfonary eou~cee wi LL have on Afr Quality 
Related Vetoes [AQFtVl of this Netfonet Forest Ctess I 81-88 [Gi La 
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--I-------------- plip~I~~~G ------------------------------ - ------I----------- -------- 

EEJL!!!E~- -!EI?!!!IL _ _ _ P.-H- _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _____ -_-_sT~~~~eANo-~~I~~~~~~-- _ __ ___ _ _ _ _-_- 

Wilderness prior to lB30.1 Impacts of air pollution generating 
eotfvfties will be predicted usfng current modelfng techniques. 

----- fKrs- 'ifr,7.@-.-oFe -N~~~8~~~~~~~~~~~-~"-~~~~~i~~,-~~t~-~~"~~~ -disc;,-i;,-3t 

is bounded on the north by the Wildernes8-Silver City District boundary, on the 
east by the Mimbrss-Silver Cfty District boundary. The eouthern boundary runs 
from the ContinentaL Divide ~oro88 Signal Peak, up to Maverick Mess along 
Sapilto Creek and out to B" BPBB south of the Qila Rlvsr to Shelley Cenyon. The 
Oils River is the prominent feature in this BPEZB. Elevations range from 
epprcximately 7,762 feet st Granny Mountain to approximately 4,800 feet et the 
Of la River. Vwetation includes approximately ?,267 fores of mixed conifer. 
23rE21 8cr88 of Ponderosa pina, 4338 aores of rfparian, 73,083 ~or88 of 
aoodtand, and 910 acres of plains grassland. This 8~88 includee 10,812 aores of 
8uiteblLs timber. The sstfmetsd Level6 of primary geme species include 162 elk, 
685 deer, 430 turkey, end 20 bighorn sheep. Other game and "ongame oocupy the 
a,88 including tho88 sssodsted with riparien hsbitets. 

The Hanagsment Area Is made up of six grszing allotments1 Rough Canyon, Mogolton 
Creek, Watson Mountain, Brock Canyon, Spa, Canyon, and Red Stone. The present 
permitted use on these allotments is 14p78B AUMs. 

Approximstety 30,483 8cre~ in the north half of this unit ie in ths Oite 
Wilderness. 

Anatysie Area: 

Management 
Emphasis8 

Menage thie we8 to provide for B tong term increase of approximately 40 percent 
in harbaceoue forsge for nftdtife. Through coordination with the New Menloo 
Oepartmsnt of Game and Fish, featured species population Levels wilt be 
estabLished and mensged. Coniferous and woodland forest habitats ritt be 
managed to provide B quality and quantity of habitat that compliments the Level 
of harbecaous forage and cow, for this area. Management of the witdsrnsss 
reeourc~ witt be directed toward protecting and restoring neturat conditions end 
aalntaining the physical and biotogicet characteristics of the witdernses 
snvironmant. Manage the 10,812 aore of suit&Le tinbe, to prowde 8 Long-term 
sustained yield of 4,642 MCF per decade. Fualwood harvest wilt be managed to 
sustsin approxfmetety I.860 cords per decade. Past rsnge condition monitoring 
indioates that significant portions of the Mansgement Area B,B in unsetisfactory 
condition. In order to improve this condition, appropriata Livestock adjust- 
ments mey be neoessary to bring permitted numbers in Line with capacity. No 
Livee%ook edjustments wilt be made solely 88 B result of thfs plan. Permftrsd 
Livestock numbers wilt be estebtished through updated standard range snetysis 
procedures. Permittwe mansgement and investment mey be used to euetein per 
mftted nuubsrs above proJected Levels provided the managemsnt 
maintained. The Long term forage ObJBCtiVE is to menage for 8 

emphasis can be 

Livestoclclritdtife utitizetion ratio of SO/M. 

The PoLLowing Visual Lluetity ~cre8 hew been inventoried for this Mansgament 
A,688 

1. Prsssrvat~on 60,488 Acres 
2. Retention 8,622 Acret 
3. PsrtiaL Retention 20,332 Acres 
4. Modification 12,680 Acres 
6. Max. Modification 13.718 Acres 

Managsment emphasis wilt be to maintein the visual quality Levels identified in 
the Fore&wide Standards and Guidelines. 
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The fottoning Recreation Opportunity Spectrum [RW) has been sstabtfshed for the 
Mensgement Arees 

WILDERNESS: Primitive 33,623 AC ~88 
Semi-Primitive 18,saO Acres 

OTHER: Semi-Primitive 20,000 Acres 
Roaded Naturat 33,282 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Hodiffeatfon 
Prsoti ces_hyR~~2~r~~-~r~2-i~- @q&l 

Resource 
pgEkf+ res AC 
Witdtife Ptanting: 
Rlparian 
Seeding 3’0 

;;t;;UL; Prescribed Eurns: 
100 

Pondeross Pfn&4ixsd Conifer 100 

~;t;;c%$ Browse Pruning: 
26 

Range Treatment Pending 
~dftfonet Funding: 

20 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Asduction 750 

Fuetwood PJ: 
Fustwood harvest 330 

Unsuitabts Timber: 
Sstvags harveet 100 

Suitsbte Timber: 
SheLterwood rseovst 1205 
Intsrmediate cut 
Precomnarciat thinning 1,: 

Aegenerstion cuts: 
Shsttemood 
Ctearcut [WI Ldtffsl :z 

Sstective Harvsst 
[unevenage mgmt.1 12s 

Note: The timber inventory used to generate this date fs not 
statisticatty retiabts below the whole forest Level. As a result, 
the actual types of harvest on the Management Area may vary 
substantially from the guideline shown above. 

Tlmbar Suftebi Lftv -&ES: 
Forested Lands Withdrawn 
Unsuitebte (Pinyon/Juniperl 
Unsuitable Forested Lands [physically 

unsuitebta or not capable1 
Forested Lands Not Appropriate 
Suit& Ls Timber 
Total Forested Lends 

46,438 Acres 
26,594 Acres 

9,123 Acres 

0 Aores 
&BE AC 1.88 
S4,Qlx Acres 

_I_----__1_______________-____II_________-_---_--_~___~___~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APPLICABLE 

KR%WJ ____ L!CT=--M!--- ____________ -_-STA-~~~~~~C----------- 

7F 
RECREATION A01 Naintain the Continental Divide National Scenic Trei L corridor to the 
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---__----________-----_-_-_____I-__-_---_______--------_______-----__________- 
APPLICABLE 

7F 
WILDERNESS BDI Gi La Establish the eeoepteble social end biological limits of 

WI Lderness change for the Gile Wi Lderness end establish cspeoitles in the first 
decade, with emphssis on the social carrying capecity. 

SD3 

GO3 

M&aurage floaters when water flow on the Gils River is below 60 
. 

Fences crossing the Qila River from the East Fork bridge to Turkey 
Creek will be constructed of break way style smooth wire by the end 
of the first decade. 

7F 
WILDLIFE all ALL Plans end inventories will be conducted to meet the objectivss 

indicated in the menegemsnt emphasis. 

Ptenning emphasis is placed on bw game, smell game, game fish, end 
threatened end endangered species. TSE species rrill receive priority 
OVBF other speoies whet’s needs sre identified through approved 
rscovsry p tans. 

Complete ten habltst studies/inventories end six hebitst 
imptementation schedules per decade. 

Ptsns witt specifically identify game end TSE species habitat 
improvement and Rsintensnce needs. 

al2 ALL Conduct wildlife field revises during initial planning stages. 

Inttgfolo nabltats to provide the PaLLorring Levels of primary 
components. 

Whole Ares 

Otd Groeth 2,811 Acres 
Cover tkb1tat 4,822 Acres 
Squirrel Hab$tst 851~ Acres 
Turkey Habitat 527 Acres 
Hetieoeous WL 8,363 Acres 

Forage/Cover 

Resulting habitat Levels we expected to support the Pottowing 
ri Ldlife population levels: 

Projeoted 
Poputation 

Etk 20s 
Deep 878 
To rkey 483 
Glg Horn Sheep BS 

Other geea sod “ongame speoies ere expected to respond es Potlows: 

High seret stage coniferous forest habitats end associated 
gamtJnongams populations sre expected to decline slightly. This 
would ooo”r in conjunction with s slight increase in those 
spsoies populations tied to Loa end middle swat stage 
coniferous forest hebitsts. 

Species rfchness snd species populations sssooieted with 
ripsrisn habitats should increase es the composition, density. 
vigor, stand structure. streem bank stebi Lity and avei table 
wi Ldlife forage/cover sre enhanced to meet Regional riperian 
objsctives. 
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m3,co8 ALL Accomptish sitdtife hebitat improvements to mast proJsoted 
poputetion Lsvets. 

ws,we NO”- Include witdtifs habitat improvensnt proJecta in fustwood end 
m2,Col WI Lderness timber Sate Ares Improvemsnt [GA11 plans. 

WS,W4 Outside Riperian treatments [planting, sssding, fencing, etc.1 is applied 
CD8,cO7 WI Ldernsss to areas of Low condition to meet Regional riperisn goats. 

WiLdLife hsbitat development are projected at the fottowing Lsvets 
for ths first decade: 

Water Devetopments 6 Structures 
[trick tanks, rockhesdersl 
spring devetopments, etc.) 
Protection Fencing 3 Miles 
Brush P1 LB Development SD Structure8 
Prescribed Burns 200 Acres 
Ptsnting Groes~Riperisn 6 Acres 
Grass 6 Forb Seeding 50 Acres 
Controt of Habitat Aocsss 2 MI Les 
Opening Creetion 2s Acres 
Brows* Pruning 25 Acres 

m4,m7 NO”- Aocamptish fish habitat improvement proJecta needed to improve 
Wf Lderness existing habitat Levels. 

Areas end spsciss emphasized include: 

m6,cna ALL 
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~~~~~-A~---~~~------------- __S~~~~--------- 

An inorssse in herbeeeaus aitdtifs forage/cover is programmed to 
improve hebitsts for other gems and nongame spsoies. An 
essooisted inoresse in poputations of “other game and nongsme” 
speelss with forage/cover habitat requirements is expected. 

This Includes rsconstruction of unmsintsined renge improvemsnts 
which ere of benefit to riLdtife species. 

Game species emphasized in this eree isctuds elk, deer, bear, 
turkey, and small game. 

w ~~E~C 
1. Sap1 L to Creak 
2. Mogotton Creek 

yp$tweter species and trout 

3. Lower 01 La River Warm wstei- spsolss 
4. Trout Creek Trout 

Fish habitat improvements wi LL be et the fattowing Levels for the 
Pi rat decadea 

setivit~ Improvement 
Planting Ripsrien Etc. 2 Acres 
Stream Cover Structures ID Structures 

Accomptish threstensd end endangered species habitat improvements 8s 
idsntified through approved menegement end recovery p Lens. 

Known TGE end sensitive species withw this eres inctude: 

Wf ldtife: Bald Eagle, Belt’s Vireo, Stack Hawk, Coetimundi, 
61 Ls Trout, Gits Woodpeoker, Grey Vireo, Loach Minnow, 
Nerrowhesdad Gertersneke. Roundtsi L Chub, Spike Dsaa, Aberte 
Towhee, and Sonoran Mountain King Snake. 

Ptents: Pteryxie dsvidsonii. 



________________-____I__________________------------------------------- 

APPLICABLE 
RESOURCE -Jw~-~~~-~-~~~-----  _- l--s----- 

Lm5,W B 

cDn,c10 Norr 
Ml W I Lderness 

c15.ul1 Non- 
W I Lderness 

c12,w2. 
co? 

UN W ithln 
Hi Lderness 

DD2 ALL 

DO2 

DO5 W I thin 
W I Ldernese 

DOS ALL 

Threetened end endangered species hsbltat devetcpments BPS proJected 
et the folLowing Level for the first decade: 

W eterdW etlends 2 St ruotures 
Prescribed Fire IO Acres 
Ptsnting IO Acres 
Speeiet Improvements 2 Structures 

Accomptish maintenance of habltst improvements to sustain existing 
end improved habitats. Msintsnence priority is  11 TSE species, 21 
game species. and 31 other spsciss.  

ti$i;Bgt meintensnce Is proJected et the fattowing Level by the first 
: 

Control of Heb1tst Aocess 1 Mxtes 
Opening Meintenence IS Acres 

During trensportetion planning road and trail densities W ILL be 
evaluated within key  srees. 

Key habitat erees include Meadow Creek, Trout Creek, Sspi Llo 
Creek, G i La River, W atson Mountain, end Mogolton Creek. 

The wi Ldtife hebitat increesss ei LL result from imptementetion of 
the Of Ls prescribed fire progrsm. 

Grazing ettotments generally wf LL be meneged to e Level of B or 
ebove. Based on exlstlng dsta, this is  proJected to result in s  Long 
term capacity of epproximetety 8,725 ALlMs. Any edditionet forage 
capacity that becomes evsi Lsbte after Henegemsnt Ares emphasized 
Levels for Livestock end aitdtife have been attained wilt generetty 
be attoceted aecordlng to the tong term menegelnent emphasis retlo. 

Lends ctassified es full capacity rengetsnds equal 84,368 wares, of 
which 50,S49 cores ere unsatisfactory. About 47,296 ecree ere 
estimated to be unsetisfectory by the fifth decade. Unsstisfectory 
condition rangetends v i LL be treated through development of improved 
ettotment menegement plans. Treetment wi LL include: 

11 Structurst or non-structural range fmprovements neoesssry to 
imptemsnt or melntein the prescribed intensity Level. 

2) Adjust stocking Levels 88 necessary to msfntsin the 
msnsgemsnt emphasis. 

Nonstructurat renge improvsment needs have been identified to include 
20 sores of reinveeion PinyorJJuniper. The treatment of these wore6 
ten be sccomptished if funding becomes eveiLebLe through other mesna. 

Yihere possibte, redesign, retocete, and/or replace renge 
improvements as they ere reconstructed to Lessen the impact on ths 
HI Lderness resourcss.  

Construct end reconstruct range improvements needed to manage et 
Levet B on e 40 yeer c y c le. Priority for expenditure of 
reconstruction funds 1s: 11. atlotment boundery fences: 2). ester 
developments; 31. etLotment interior fences: end 4). other renge 
improvemante. 
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E~~~E----A ____ A!ELee-- ____ ------------S~~~~~~-~u~~~~-- __-__--_ 

Total existing improvements in the Management Area are: 

Allotment boundary fence 101 si Las 
Earthen stock tanks 19 
W%lLS s 
springs 
Allotment interior fences 
Corrala 
Cettteguards 

17 
34.4 Mites 
23 

6 

7F 
TIM9ER EOE 

7F 
LANDS JO4 

JO4 

J?e 

J'I2 

NO”- Timber will be harvested Prom the foltosing LTMAs and slopes as 
Wilderness indicated. 

NOW PJ Fustwood harvest sill not exceed 330 acres In the first decade. 
W1ldernsss Volume control for fuetwood nit1 be on the per aore basis. 

ALL Recommend mineral withdrawal for the roadside zone Sspitto Creek 
northward to District boundary from witdernasa boundary to wildernsss 
boundary. 

Lands with withdrawals in effect rscommended for rwocatwn are as 
foltoHS: 

LLE.EEWEk-_-- _____ -d!XEK- ____ -----&EE-- 
Water Power s14S,Rl4w,ssc. 314.5.7, 

s,9.10,15,19,17.18,19*20, 
2'l,2S,2S.S0,32,33 10,620 

Public Wetar Reserve T14S,F?l7W Sec. 25 200 
Pine Flat Rec. Ares T15S.Rl3W Sec. 29 
Snow Crask A.9. T1SS,Rl4W,Sec. 18 -2 

10,fJOO 

Lands identified for acquisition for this Managsment Area 8r8 as 
fottows: 

~i~;~E~i~l--- 

Sl/2rNl/2rNE1/4 
Nv2,Nw1/49n/4 
m/2rNE1/4 
NN/4rNN/4 
w/2 
Nm/4,N2?/4 
SW1/4,SE1/4 
s2v4, smI4 
NWu4. NE1/4 
SE1/4.N2'I/4 
NE1/4,SE1/4 

~LocAIX!L 
SSC. 
SC. 
SEC. 
sec. 
SBC. 
sec. 
SEC. 
SEC. 
SEC. 
see. 

T14S.Rl3W -- 
T149;R13W 
T14S.Rl3W 
T149.RlEW 

T222:; 
T1&16W 
T14SJ+lSW 
T149,lil9W 
T159,RXJW 
TIffi.Rl7W 

Sec. 25 Tl4S.Rl7W 
TOTAL 

Lands identified for base for exchange for this Management Arae are 
68 f0 L tows: 

LCCATION __ ~-,~--------s~~~-- 7 T,~~~~~a ------ J&E 
IS0 

SE1/4,SE1/4 Sec. 6 T15S,Rl6W 
& 
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APPLICABLE 

::CILITIES LQI 

L12 

Ll9 

Ll9 

t23 

7F 
PROTECTION Pfll 

Pm 

PO4 

Pl2 

P13 

Non- 
Hi Ldernese 

Non- 
W i tdernsss 

Non- 
W i Ldsrnsss 

All Complete the Fire management enalysie plenning end implement Fire 
msnsgemsnt s rse ptens within the First decade. 

W ithin Prescribed natural Fire within the Of La W ilderness will be guided by 
W i Ldsrness the Prescribed Natural Fire Ptan. 

All Unless other reeource values dictate, suppression actions will be 
planned to control fires et no Larger than the designated s izes: 

Fire Intsnsf ty 

ALL 

ALL 

Cooperate tnth the Co”tinente1 Divide Trail Advisory Committse end 
New Mexico Stats Trail Advisory Conanittee for designation of the 
Continental O lv ids Trsi L on the general stignment of Trai L No. 74. 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DEGA4IE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Ctoaed Road Oensf ty 
Constr ----..a C Loesd Reconst r. fi0* Travstaevs Hi LedSection 

1.5 4.5 0.5 1 .I 9.4 0 .ss  

Require oeer maintenance on Local roads that serve non-Forest Service 
feci Lfties and property. 

Road maintenance wi Lt be es fottons: 

Maintenance Level ~~~~-~--------  

Lsvet 3 

Bil Cwtkimx 
34.6 Every five years 
13.1 Annually 

Trai L maintenance wi 1 L be ee fool Lows: 

Trait Uafntenance Levels 

grassland 
---LEEi*-- !!EtL~iml&W ~  
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 end 4 % %  
Level 6 600 

PJ Level 1 end 2 2000 
Level 3 and 4 100 
Level 5 100 

unsui tab 1s Level 1 and 2 2000 
Timber Level 3 end 4 100 

LEVEL 5 
sui teb la Levet 1 and 2 1% 
Tifhar Level 8 and 4 20 

LEVEL 6 20 

Hhsn Firs mensgement planning is  completed, utf tire planned and 
unplanned ignitions within setebtished prescriptions to sccomplish 
Fuel treatment goets outside of wilderness end ni Ldsrnsss goats 
inside of ri Ldsrness. Reduce Fuels in 750 ecrse per dscsde by 
prescribed burning. 

Aocomptish Fuel breaks to Rsgionat standards based on pre-attack 
planning. 
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!!E!YBL -~~~I~~----A~~_---____ -----_-_---sT~~~~-~~~~~~~~-- _ _--- ____ 
PIG Gi la Maintain high quality vlsust conditions. The form, Line, texture, 

Wi Lderness 
(1977 Bdryl 

end color of cherectsrfstic Landscape ef LL be clearly diStfnQuiShebLe 
when visesd 88 middle ground. Cultural rssources end scoeyetsms wit1 
remain unmodfFied by air pollutants. Determine baseline information 
end the background condition OF the above Air Quality Related Values 
end specify Limits OF accept&La change that wilt protect 
affirmetively thasa values in Glees I ereee. 

Pls Of La Perform Prevention OF SiQniFicant Deterioration IPSDI Perrnrt 
Wi tdarnaes Apptfcetion Rsvises to determine the potential effect inoresssd 

Ilg77 Sdryl emissions From major stationary eou~ces wilt have on Air Quality 
Retatsd Vetues (AQRV] OF this National Forest Ctess I eree. Impact 
of air pollution generetrng ectivfties mi 11 be predicted using 
Current modeling technfques. 

~~--~~---~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~__~~~~~____~~~~_____~~~_~~___-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~AItGA76 This 3O&S4 Bore Menegement Area is on the Sftver City Ranger District. It 
Description: includes en wee Located epprcximststy 12 mites north of Ctiff with the western 

boundary skirting the Forest boundary along Sscaton Creek to Lone Pine Hill. 
The northern boundary is a straight Line From Lone Pine Hill to the 
Wi Lderness-Silver City District boundary. The ssetern boundary Fottoas the 
district boundary to Skeleton Canyon. The southern boundary is the Nstfonst 
Forest boundary. Mogolton Creek and the Lower portion of its primary 
tributsrfes ers Located within this Management Arss. ELevatfone rsnge from 
approximatsty S,OOO Fast et Haystack Mountain to spproximetety SrOOC feet. 
Vegetation includes approximetety 1,487 ecres of mixed conifer. 3,637 ecrss OF 
Pandarosa pins, 581 Bores OF riperian, 24,780 ecres of noodtand, end 608 ecres 
OF pteins Qrasetsnd. There is no suitable timber in this management eras. The 
estimated numbers OF primary game species include 125 elk. 63s deer. 140 turkey, 
end Five bighorn sheep. Other hems end nongame species oocupy the Brew 
inctudfng those sssooiated with ripsrian habitats. 

The Management Ares is made up OF two grazing altotments; Rein Creek [74 Mtn.] 
end Osvis Canyon. The present permitted use on these ettotmente is 4224 AUHs. 

Approximately 27,801 ecres in the northern portion OF this unit era pert OF the 
01 La Wi Lderness. 

Anstysis Ares: 

Monsgsinent 
Empheef 68 

Contiguous Analysis Ares 76 

Manegs this erse to provide For e tong term incrssss OF approximately 20 percent 
in herbaceous FOreQe For wiLdLiFe. Through coordination with the New Mexico 
Department of Gems end Fish, Festured species popuLatian Levels of LL be 
sstsb Lf shed and meneged . Coniferous and woodland forest hebitets ni IL be 
msneged to provide 8 quality and quantity OF habitat that compliments the Level 
of herbsceous Foregs end cover For this eree. Msnagement of the af Ldernsss 
resource will be directed torerd protecting end restoring neturet conditions end 
msinteining the physical end biotogicet cherecterfstics of the wftdernses 
environment. Past range condition monitoring indicates that significant 
portions of the Menegemant Arae ere in unsetisFectory condition. In order to 
improve this condition, appropriate Lfvsstook adjustments ney be necessary to 
bring permitted nurdiers in Line with cspscity. No Lf vestock adjustments rf lt be 
made solely es e result of this plan. Permitted Livestock numbsrs witt be eete- 
btishsd through updated standard range enatyeis procedures. Permittee meneg!+ 
ment and investment may be used to sustain permitted nwbers shove projected 
Levels provided the mansgement emphasis ten be maintained. The Long term forege 
objective is to manage For e Livestock/wiLdLiFs utftfzatfon ratio OF KV50. 
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~~~gcLLcwlng Vlsuat Ouatfty ~0~88 have bee" inventoried for th18 Manegsment 

1. Preservatlc" 
2. Retention 
a. Partfat Ra"ti0" 
4. Hcdlflcatlon 
6. Max. f4Cdificatlon 

Hanegsment smphesis wilt be to maintain the visual quality Levels (dentiffed in 
the Forestride Standards and Guidetines. 

The fottcwing Rscreatlon Opportunity Gpsctrum IROS) has besn estebtlshed for the 
Management Area: 

WILOERNESS: Primitive 18,ml ACF88 
Semi-Primitive 8,220 Acres 

OTHER: Rcaded Natural 8,283 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Modiflcetlon 
Practices by&awce Area in Oeeede 1. 

RBtXlUrCE 
prsctti*g 
W1 Ldtlfe Prsscrlbed Burnsa 

-.&EL 

PJ Shrub 215 
Beading 20 

Range Treatment Pending 
Addft$onet Fundjng: 
PJ 826 

Tllrber aui&y7jty~~p~ 
Forested Lands W1thdrann [WI Lderness] 
Unsultabte [Pinyow'Juniper] 
Unauftab Le Forested Landa [ hysicat Ly 

f unsuitable or not cepahte 
Forested Lands Not Approprfate 
suitabte TInher 
Total Forested Lends 

28,478 Acres 
2,26E Acres 

0 Acrss 

0 Acres 
--O Acres 
22,786 Acre8 

70 
WILOERNESS BOl Gt La Estsbtlsh the acceptabte social and bicLcQ~csl Llmite of change 

Wt Lderness for the Gita Wilderness and estsbtish capacities in the first decade, 
with emphesls 0" the s&at carrying capacity. 

70 
WILDLIFE WI ALL Ptens and inventories wilt be conducted to meet the CbJeCtlVeB 

indicated I" D3n8BEDB"t emphasis. 

Ptanning emphasis is placed on big gene, small game, game fish, and 
threatened and endangered species. T&E species wilt receive priority 
Cver other specjes ahers needa we Identified through approved 
reccvery ptans. 

Complete six habitat studies/inventories and four habitat 
imptementetion schedules per decade. 

co2 ALL Conduct nitdtifa fietd rsvfers during initial planning stages. 
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____ ---AE?Y!E ____ BEL----- REBOURCE __------- _-__I_ 5lSE%?nM)_EW!ELL~EE~ ___-__-__- 

ma ,COG Non- 
Wf Ldernsss 

UlS.COG Ncn- 
Wf Lderness 

w3,co4 
me ,a7 

Intsgrete habitats to provide the fottowfng Level of primary 
components: 

Wlmte Ares 

Old Grctlth 
Cover Habrtat 

lf$ 2::: 

Squirrel Habitat - Acres 
Turkey Hab?tat G6 Acres 
HBr4BcBouB WL 3.003 Acres 

ForaGe’Cover 

Resulting hshitat Levats Brs Bxpscted to support the fctlowing 
nf Ldlffe poputetf”” Levals: 

ProJected 
Paputation 

Etk 125 
Dser 860 
Tu rksy 164 
Big Horn Sheep 26 

Other game Bnd nongame spBef~~ BFB sxpscted to respond 8s fottcrs: 

High swat stage coniferous fcrsst habitats and BssocfBtBd 
game/nongBnB populations soutd decline Btfghtty. This would 
occur in conjunction Bfth slight fncraese in thcss spBcfBs 
pcputstions tied to Low end middle Berst stage conffsrcus fcrsst 
habitats. A” fncreese in specfss rfchness would occur in 
monotypic habitat types 8s habitat diversity (Juxtaposition of 
different swat stage habitats] is restored to neturat Lsvats 
within aI Lderness. 

Specfes rfchnsss end specfss poputatfcns Bssocisted with 
riparian hebftets Bhoutd fncresss BB the compcsftfon, density, 
vigor, stand Btructurs, stream bank stsbi Lfty and Bvaf Lsbte 
nfldtff~ fcragdcover Brs Bnhancsd to meet Regional riperfan 
objectives. 

An increase In hBr4BeBous ritdtffa forBgeIcovBr 1s prcgremmsd to 
improve habitats for other game and ncngsns species. An 
BssccfBtBd fncr~B~B in populations of “other gans Bnd nongame” 
specfss with fcrBgs/covBr hsbftat requfremsnts is sxpected. 

Provide wftdtffe hsbftet fmprovBnBntB including rBconstructfon of 
unmaintained range fmprcvBmBnts which Brs of benefit to nf Ldtifs 
spBcfBs. 

Gene spBcfes Bnphssfzed in this Bres inctuds Btk, desr, bear, turksy, 
and bfghcrn sheep. 

Resource project.6 Bitt be designed to maintain or fmprcve Bftdtffe 
habitat to the eXtsnt possfbte provfdsd cthsr PBB~~P~B outputs csn be 
met. 

Rfparlsn trsstmsnts [planting, seeding, fencing, etc. Brs applied 
to BrBB8 of Low condition to stabftfze habitats Bt mcdBrBtB condftfon 
cleBs. 
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NO”- 
Wf tdBr”~BB 

m4rm7 Non- 
Wi tdBr”esB 

rnS,rnB 

abcua 

CClB,ClO 
M'I 

ALL 

ClS,LOl NO”- 
wi tdBr”0BB 

WI thin 
Wf tdBr”BBB 

76 
RANGE 002 ALL 

;;;;;;fe hebitat dBVBtcpment BPS proJected se fcLLcws for the ff rat 

~m~rovemsnt activity: 

WBtBr 0BVBtCpmB”t 4 ~tr”Ot”rBB 
[trick ta”kB. rockheaders, 
Spring dRVWtCp,“B”tB. etc.1 
Fencing 2 Ml LB8 
PrBBCrfbBd Burn 200 ACPBB 
G~BBB 6. For4 GBBdfnQ 20 ,,CrBB 
Opening Crestfon 20 f,Cl-BB 

Habitat fnprovBment Bmphasfs is ptsced on game fish shfte mafntefn- 
$“Q BXfBtf”Q pOpUtBtfC”B Of “StfVe fish BpaCfeB. AWB and BpeCfeB 
RmphasfzSd 1nctCdB: 

!I!@! 
Rain Creek 
Mcgot ton Creek 

GAME FIGH 
Trout 
Trout 

Fish habitat ImprCVemSnt BCtfVfty for the ffrBt dBCSde f”CLUdBB PfVB 
BtrBB”, CCV8r StrUCtUrBB. 

Accomptfsh threSts”ed and endBnQBrsd speCfes hsbftat 1oprovBments 88 
identified through approved manageinent end recovery plans. 

T6E BpeCi0B within this 8rBs fnctuder 

Wf Ldtffe: Bald Eagte, snd Black Hsrrk 

PLBnts: Ptsryxfa davfdsonf 1 

ThrBStB”Bd end Bndsngered +BCfBB habitat deVBtCp,“B”tB SPB proJected 
St the fCttOWf”Q f~prCVB!“B”t tBVBtB for the ff PBt decade: 

Pmtectfon Fencing 
Prescribed Fi FB 
Specfat Improvements 
(Eyrfe Enhancement, etc.] 

2 Hi tSB 
16 k.PSB 

1 Gtructurs 

Aeccmptfsh maintenance of hsbitet fmprovBmBntB to BUBtsin BmphesfrBd 
pCpUlBtf0” tBVBtB. Msfntenanca priority fB I] T&E BpBCfBB, 21 game 
BpBCfBB, S”d 81 Other BpBCiBB. 

I;;;,“;t mBfntsnBncs is proJected St the fottcwfng Level by the first 

Opening Mafntenenca 16 ACPBB 

Owing trBnspcrtatfon ptannfng road and tref L dBnBfties wf tt bs 
BvstCBtBd within these key SPBSB. 

Key hahftat sre88 Include 74 Mountsin, Rein Creek. HCgCllC” Creek. 
and Gscaton. 

Integrate aitdtife habltat needs Btth impLBmentatfon of the Gila 
prBBCribBd firs prCgrsm B”d Bf tdBr”eBB manBgBmBnt prOgramS. 

Grstfng attotments QsnBrBtty Bitt be managed to B Level of G or 
above. Based 0” BXfBtf”Q data, this iB proJected to rBBUtt I” B tC”Q 
term CSpSCfty Of SpprCxfmBtBty 3,326 AUMB. Any sddftfonsl fCrBQB 
capscfty thst becomes Bvef L&LB after MansgBment Area emphSBfZBd 
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002 

006 

DO6 

78 
LAtQS Jl2 

Within 
WftdBP"eBB 

ALL 

Jl2 

70 
FACILITIES Ll2 Ncn- 

WftdBP"eBB 

LIB NO”- 
WftdBP"BBB 

tevets for LfvBstcck end wftdtifa have been attained wilt generally 
be attocBtBd eccordfnQ to the long term meneQemBnt emphBBfs ratio. 

Lands CtSBBiffBd 86 futt CBpeOfty rBngBtBnds Squat to 17,022 SCrBB. 
Of nhlch 3,142 BCPBB BPB CurPBntty u"BStfBfSCtCPy. About 7,GBS BCPBB 
BPB BBtfmSted to be u"BBtfBfBCtCPy by the fifth decade. UnBStfB- 
fsctory condition rsngetBnds wftt be treated through devBtopmBnt of 
fmpPCVBd attotmsnt nBneQsmBnt plans. Treatment wilt includes 

11 GtPuCtuPBt Or "On-BtPUCtuPB~ re"Qe fmpPCVeme"tB "BCBeBSry t0 
iDptBmS"t Or mBfntsfn the ,,rBBCrfbBd jntensity tBVBt. 

21 AdJuSt stocking LBVetB 86 "BCBBBBry t0 mBt"tBi" ths 
mB"eQBmB"t BmphSBiB. 

NonstructurBt range fmprovement needs have bee" identified to include 
825 SCreB Of reinvBsfon P~nyon/JunfpBr. ThB t,eBtmB"t Of the68 8crBB 
csn be acoomptfshed if funding becomes BvafLebLe through other mesns. 

Construct and reconstruct renge fmprcvements needed to manage at 
tB"et 8 0" S 40 YBBP CyCtB. 
Il. 

PriCPfty fCP BXpB"dft"PB Of pU"dB iB 
Bltctment boundary fences, 21. WBtBP dBVBtCpmBntB, 31. Bttct- 

mB"t interlOP fB"CBB, and 41. other rB"QB fmpPCVBmB"tB. 

Total BxfstfnQ fmprcvsments fn the MS"egBmB"t APBB BPS: 

Attotment boundery fence 30.0 MftBB 
ESPthB" stock tanks G 
Springs 17 
Atlotment fntBricr fBnces 7.7 
Other 7 

b%SrB pCBBibte, redesign, PBtCCStB, B"dlOP PBptBCe rB"QB 
fmprovements se they Bre reconstructBd to Lessen the impact upon the 
WftdSr!,BBB rBBC"rEBB, 

;;;~~w;dB"tfffBd fCP BCqUfBftio" POP this Nanagement Ares are Be 

-_--_---_-l~~E------------~~~ 
Portion Wl/2,Wl/2 Sec. 19 TlSS,Rl7W 70 
Portion NWl/4,NEl/4 sac. 35 Tl2S.RlGN IO 
Portion Bl/2 SEC. 28 T12B.RlGW 

TUTAL &! 

Lends fdBntiffBd for base of exchange fcr the mBnagBmBnt Brew Bre Be 
fCttOUB: 

Pfnos Attce Admin. Site, Sac. 6, Tl7S, Rl3W 2 ACPBB 

ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade ExfBtfnQ CLcBBd Road OBnsfty 
&!& Mm@r --'Lb%&- fl2Edg &-v&!By~ fit_LeB,GeCtfC" 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 2.64 

RBqUfPB "Ber mBf"te"B"CB 0" LOOWL POBdB that BerYe "C"+=CPBBt 
SBPV~CB fBcfLftfes snd property. 
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LIB 

L23 All 

70 
PROTECTION PU1 

PO4 

All 

ALL 

w2 All 

PI3 All 

PIE Gi la 
Ni Ldernees 

tlG77 GdryI 

PIE Gi La 
Wi Ldernees 

11877 GdryI 

Road maintenance will be 88 PoLLowe: 

Trafl msintsnancs will be es f~lloasr 

Trail Meintensnce Levels 

Complete the fire manegenant anslysle plann$“g and implement fire 
mensgemsnt wee plane within the first decade. 

Unless other ~eeo”~ce values dictate. suppression actions will be 
planned to control fires et no Larger than the designsted sires: 

Fire Intensity 
---Lwa-- !!?&idrre_.c~~~ 

OreseLand Level 1 end 2 2000 
Level 3 and 4 1000 
Level 6 SO0 

PJ Level I end 2 2000 
Level 3 and 4 100 
Level 5 10 

When fire management implementation planmng is completed, utilize 
plsnnad end unplanned Ignitions when within estabLished prescriptlone 
to accomplish fuel treetment goals outside wl lderness end wilderness 
floals inside ai lderness. 

Accomplish fuel breaks to Regional standsrds based on prsattack 
planning. 

Maintel” high quality visual conditions. The form, Line, texture, 
end color of cheractsrlstic Lsndscspss wi LL be clearly 
distfngufsheble when viewed 88 middle ground. CULtural ~eeowoes end 
ecosystem will remain unmodified by air pollutants. Ostermwe 
baseline infonetion end the background condition of the above Air 
Qoality Related Values end specify limits of acoepteble change that 
fill protect ePfirmatively these vslues in Class I ereee. Thrs 
Menagement Area contains approxfmately 28,231 ecwie of Class I epee 
t Gi La Wi Lderness es of 1877.1 

Perform Prevention of 8iQ"ifiOart Deterioration [PSI PeFmit 
Apptlcation Reviews to determine the potential effect inoreaeed 
emfsslans Prom major stationery eowoee ai 11 have on Air Gualfty 
Related Values [AQRV) of thrs National Foreet CL886 I ewe [Gila 
Hi Ldernese 88 of 18171. Impacts Of air pollutio” QE"W"ti"Q 
activities will be predlcted using current modalinQ techniques. 
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- AEA BA 
Description: 

This 21,80% core M~TICSQ~WSB~ Area IS on the VilLdernese Ranger Dlstnot. The ePe8 
1s about three mrlec wide and 11 melee Long. The eo”th 18 bounded by Copperas 
Mounte,n. and the north by White Rocks Mounter”. The eostsrn boundary 1s III the 
epproxlmete v~cinlty of the East Fork of the G11a River and the Glts Wxtderness 
boundary. The western boundary is sect of the Middle Fork of the Gile River end 
in the vic~nrty of Hlghwsy 15, over to s” sree “oer Brushy Mountain snd down 
along the Glta Rlvsr. The neJorrty of the erea ,e wrthi” the XSX Grazing 
Allotment. ELevat,ons range from approxrmstely 7,400 a” Coppers6 Nountaln to 
spproxlmately 5,500 on the Gala River. Vsgetstlon includes spprox1mstely 787 
eoree of mxxed conxfar. 3,622 ecres of Pondsrosa p~na. 224 ecres of rrpana”. 
14,038 scres of woodland, end 3,132 sores of ptalns grasslands. Thts srss 
includes no suitable tlmbsr. The estimated Levels of pr,mery game epeo~ss 
lnctude 50 elk, 233 deer, 205 turkey, end eight antelope. Other gene sod 
nongame species also occupy the erse, including those species sssoclsted mth 
rxpsrisn hebltste. 

The MSnaQBmsnt Ares IS made up of one gramng allotment [XS%). The present 
permitted use on this stlotment 1s 2,032 AUMs. 

Anstys~s Ares: 

Management 
Emphssls: 

Approxlmetely 13.820 ecree of the sres sre located in the Gala Wilderness. The 
sree IS dominated by and chsrscteristlc of pnnrtrve condltlons present I” the 
early 1800’s on the eeeter” portlo” of the Nogotlcn Mou”tsrns. Extremely rugged 
topogrsphy. o”t by deep canyons. prevail I” thxs moontsi” range. The sree 
oompnses the heedwsters and tributerxse to the Glts River. Current 
recrset~onal we of the wldernese sres 1s rststlvety low. The low use me due 
psrtlculsrLy to the travel time Prom exlsttng large metropolrtan sreee [El Paso, 
Tucson, end ALbuquerqueI where most of the use origlnatee. At the present urns, 
the GI la WI lderness rsce~vee the mejorxty of the Forest wi Ldernsss use. The 
pnmsry recreationat use occurs rithln srese adJsCent to perennlsl etrssme end 
river bottoms. 

Contiguous Anatysxs Ares SA 
LTMA - None 

Manege this sree to provrde for e tong term lnorssee of spproxlmatety 60 percent 
I” hsrbaoeoos forage for WI ldllfe. Through ooordrnstion with the New Mexico 
Department of Game and Fish, Pastured epecles poputstlo” Levels wilt be 
estsbtishsd and managed. Comferous end woodland forest heb>tats srtt be 
msnsged to provide s qustlty and qusnttty of hebltet that complrmsnts the level 
of herbsceous forage end cover for thle eres. Management of the nlderness 
Peeo”roe wilt be drrected twerd proteot,ng and PeStW,“Q natural eondrtions and 
mslntsrnlng the physrcst and brological charscterrstrcs of the wtderness 
snv~ ronment. Fuelwood harvest will be managed to euete?n epprox~mately 180 
cords per period. Past range condltlon monrtoring lnd>cetes thet the msJor>ty 
of the Management Ares 1s I” satlsfsctory condltlon. No Lxveetock adjustments 
sre entlclpsted. Cspnclty for livestock srlt be vsnfied through updated 
standard MtlQW enelysls procedures. PermIttea msnegemsnt end ~nvsstmant may be 
used to euetsln permitted numbers above projected Levels provldsd the ma”agement 
emphesls os” be maxntsined. The tO”Q term forage ObJsctiVe 16 to ,“‘,“SQS for s 
LrvaetocWwildL~fe utrt1zation ratio of 50/50. 

The foltosing V?sual Quality sore6 have been inventoned for this Menegsment 
Are*2 

I, Pressrvstro” 18,220 Acres 
2. Rete”tlon 1.384 Acres 
3. Partial Retention 0 ACPWS 
4. Modification 0 Acres 
6. Maximum Nod,flcetio” 0 Acres 

Management emphasis will be to msintsln the visuel qualrty values ~dantlfred I” 
the Forestwide Gtendsrds end Guldelinee. 
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The following Recreetlon Opportunity Spectrum IROSI has bee” estsbllehad for the 
Menegsmsnt Area: 

Semr-Pnm3tive 19,620 Acres 
Rosded Natural 1,984 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetstlon Modlficetlon 
Prsctlces by Resourg~ Area 7” Perio$l_:! 

Resource 
Practice Acres 
Wildlife Prescribed Burna: 
PJ Shrub 200 

>hsr Su~tsbilitv Aaras 
Forested Lends wrthdrewn 
IWi lderness) 
Unsuiteble [Plnyon/Jumper) 
Total forested lends 

19,014 Acres 
m Acres 
20.564 Acres 

-_---__--._L_ __-____ -_-_I_--_.._ . . .-- 
APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA STANDAWS m-QUIOELINES 

SA 
WILOERNESS BOI GI la 

W> Ldarnass 

503 All 

803 All 

KOLIFE co1 All 

CO2 All 

Establish the acceptable social end b>ologlcel 1,nits of change 
for the Glls VJ~ldsrness end esteblrsh oapac,t,ss rn the first decade, 
rrth emphasla on the social csrrylng capacity. 

Fences orosslng the Gale Fhver from the East Fork bndgs to Turkey 
Creek nll be constructed of smooth break-aaey styls l)lr~ by the end 
of the frrst decade. 

Continue to dlscoursge floaters when water flow on the Glle River 18 
below 50 CFS. 

Conduct Wlldtife inventories and momtorrng to evaluate the effects 
Qf man’s rnfluences an wrldllfe habitat with the obJective of 
achieving habltets 1” a cond?tion wrtuelly unaltered by men’s 
lnfluenca. Inventory and monitor effect8 of other re~o”rce 
ectlvitlee on sva1lable wildlife habitat. Inventorres end momtorlng 
ectivitles wll be conducted when possrble I” conjunctxon wrth other 
resource sctlvlties [preettack plsnmng, mamtorrng llmlts of 
acceptable change). Prowde wildlife habltst wformation for e five 
Veer update of the Fire Hanaflement Implementetion Plan end W> lderness 
Management Implemsntetlon Plan. Marntain exletlng species present 
end evold ,nv~s,o” c,f exotxc, non-lndrgenous spec,es. 

Conduct wildlife flald reviews durrng l”ltl.31 plenmng stages Of all 
pr0Ject.s. Inventory primary hebrtats and species present. Integrate 
wildl,fe objectives wth other resource “686 to achieve integretlon 
of et1 reeource uees involved. 

Provide the followng level of prxnsry wldlife component.?: 

Whole Area 

Old Growth 785 Acres 
Cover Hebi tet 842 Aorss 
Squirrel Habitat - Acres 
Turkey Hsbi tst 82 Acres 
HBrbeCBoUe WL I.832 Acres 

Forege/Cover 
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CO2,CO3 All 

co3.coE All 

co3 WI thin 
WI lderness 

C03&06 Non- 
WI lderness 

Intsgratsd historic wldl~fe habitat d~strlbutlons wth the Glls 
presonbad flre program end the wlldernsss ~mplementatior: program. 

ProJecta ml1 be desrgned to meinteln or improve wldl~fe habItat 
to the extent possible, prowded other resource management objectlvea 
can be met. 

co3 Non- From present lnd~catlons wlldl>fe habItat developments era projected 
Wi ldsrness es follows for the first decade: 

Resulting habrtet levels are expected to support the following 
wi ldllfe population Levels: 

Projected 
Populatron 

Elk 90 
Deer 350 
Turkey 270 
Pronghorn 20 

Other gems and nongame specIea era expected to respond es follows: 

High ssral stage conrferous forest hab?tats and associated 
geme/nongeme populatrans are expected to decline slightly. This 
would occur in con.tunctlon wth e slrght xncreeee in those 
spec~ee populet~ons tied to low and mmddla swat stage 
can,Perous forest habltsts. An ~ncreass III specres r?chness 
would occur III monotypic habltet typss se habltst dlverelty 
[Juxtapos?tion of different swat stege habitats1 IS restored to 
natural wilderness drstributrons. 

Spacras rrohnass and spaoras populations assacretad with 
nperran habxtste should continue es the composition, density. 
v,gor, stand structure. etreem bank stabrl?ty end eva~leble 
wldhfe forage/cover era managed In their natural stete. 

An incresss in herbaceous w ldhfe forage/cover fe snticlpatad 
es wilderness habrtets for other geme end nangame specres are 
restored to hlstarlc natural fire occurrences, An sntrcipated 
lncreese In populations of “other Seme and nongame” species wth 
forage/cover hebltst requr~emente IS expected. 

Complete five hebltet stud~es/inventorlss end four hebltet 
xmpLementetlon schedules for the flrst decade. 

Coordrnation end species mensgement plans ~111 cons7der the North 
Mesa and Brushy Mounteln key habrtst areas. 

Reconstruction of range ?mprovements vrhrch are of benefit to wrldlrfe 
species nrll be sccapl~shed dunng the decade ?n whloh the 
maintenance need is tdentlfled. 

Game speoles emphsslzed In thrs eree Include elk. deer. beer, end 
turkey . 

Water Oevelopments 
[tnck tanks. rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Protection Fencrng 

Prescrrbed Burns 

1 Structures 

1 M-lea 

200 Acres 
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~E~~ACEACT!vIn___AREn_________________S---------------------- 
CO5,CO8 

Cl2 

C16,L01 

&GE 002 

002 

005 

AIL 

ALL 

All 

All 

Wlthr" 
W,lderness 

%EER EOO.EO6 NOW 
E07 Wlldsrnass 

i%TTERSHETJ FOS NOW Inventory and analyze the need for watershed rmprcvame"t proJecta 
Wilderness wthln the Frrst decade. 

&s JO4 Ncn- 
Wilderness 

By the end of the Frrst decade. recommend for w1thdreusl from m~nerel 
entry all lands not currently wthdran" with7n the Hlghsay 15 
corridor [2,500 acresl. The corridor extends From the Olstrict 
boundary tc the Gala Cliff Owell~ngs National Monument and includes 
the National Forest System lands outside the Wlldsrnsss boundary. 

Implsme"t threatened and endangered spedas habitat rmprcvements a" 
xdentrfiad through approved managame"t and recovery plans. 

T6E and sans,t,ve spec,es aithln this area lnclader 

Wildlife: Bald Eagle. Black Hark, Bells Vireo, Cite Springs 
Snatlr Loach M~nncu, Mcunta~n Silverspot Butterfly, Narrowheed 
Gartersnake. New Mexico Hot Springs Snaxl. Roundtarl Chub, Sonora" 
Mt. KIngsnake, and Spike Oace. 

Ccntlnue tc cccparste wrth the New Mexrco State Game and Fish 
Department c" stocking of fry on East. Middta and Main Forks of the 
G>la River dunns the First decade. Evaluate the need For 
rsstrlctions of ‘stocking and mcdlficatrcn of engllng impact at the 
end of the first decade. 

During trsnspcrtatio" planning trsll dsnsitles will be evaluated I" 
key wldl>fe habltst areas. 

Grarrng allotments generally ~711 be managed to a Levet of G or 
above. Eased on sxlsting data, this Is projected tc result in a long 
term capacity of epproxlmetely 2,030 AUMs. Any additional Forage 
capacity that becomes sverlable after Management Area emphasjzed 
levels For livestock and mildlife have been attained ~111 ge"erally 
be allocated according to the long term menageme"t emphasis rstlc. 

Lends classlfxed as Pull capaolty rangelends equal 12.009 acres. Of 
the full capacity acres, epprox~metely 3.149 acres are currently 
unset1sfectory. About 2,983 acres are estrnetsd tc be unsetrsfectory 
by the fifth decade. 

Reconstruct range improvements needed to manage at level 6 c" a 40 
year cycle. Prionty For axpendlturs of funds For existins 
improvaments 3s 88 Follons: 

ReCcnstrUEtlc!": 
Allotment boundary Fence IS Miles 
water 0eve10pments 

Springs 8 
Stock Tanks 6 

ALlctment Interior Fences 4 NilWS 
Other 

CCFFWLS 6 

Where pcsslble, redes,gn. relccate, and/or replace range 1mprcvemants 
as they are reconstructed tc lessen their rmpact upon the wilderness 
raSc"rCe. 

PJ f"elwccd harvest ~111 "at exceed 40 acres ,n the first decade. 
Volume control For Fuelncod ~111 be on a per acre beala. 
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JO5 

J12 

FBLILITIES LO1 

L12 

Ll9 

L23 

ALL 

ALL 

Non- 
Wi tdernees 

Non- 
Wi Lderness 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Ex~strng Closed Road Dens1 ty 
m!!Qx ____ __ 1 -&.Z!e-d- _ _ Rsconstr Aoads LEYSLKCYZ fi~L@/Sectl on 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.24 

Road Heintenence rt, LL be ee fat Lows: 

Maintenance Level Miles k%tU_eSY 
4 5.0 Annustty 

All Perform tract malntenence et the foltowing Levels: 

Recommend revocation of the following other Federal agency 
r,thdrawels: 

W1 thdrewet Type 
Water Power 
Water Power 
Water Power 

‘,i;y;,~x”h arthdrenats in effect recommended for contlnuetlon BPB ee 

.-- _---_ - __-- --cacnmY __-__. -..----AWES 
‘f Dwelling 112S.Rl4W sec. 25.26.36 13 

----.-” --.. a 1600’1 
La RIversrde Streemslde Tl2S.Rl4W Sec. 25 

~@X~P~~ZlN_, 
coppe ras-C L 1 f 

Rnadsrfb 7”” 
Gl 

Zone (600’1 
G1 La Riverside Streem81de 

Zone [EOO’l 
Tl3S,Rl3W Sec. 4,8,17.20 

Copperes-Cliff Owetl~ng T13S,R13W Sec. 8,16,17.20. 
Roedslde Zone (600’1 21,28,32,93 

East Fork Rec. Area T13S,R13W Sac. 6 
Grapeune Rec. Area Tl3S,R13W Sec. 6 
Forks Rec. Area Tl3S.R13W sec. 6 

Tots1 

Pursue scqwa~t~on of the foltoa~ng tend: 

SEl/4,SEl/4 of Sec. 21 of T12S,R13W 40 Acres ISprIng Canyon] 

The eX1sting trensportetion symtem es depicted on the Forest 
Trsnsportat~on System msps wilt nerve existing end future needs 
withIn the wilderness. Retocetlon of the transportation system ,s 
euthorizsd for heetth end safety, wa,toP we dlspersement. ~eeource 
protectloo. and to evmd nghts-of-way ecqu,s,tron ec~oee fee Land. 
The System conts,ns proposed end approved hellspot. end the 
fottosing: 

RGAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Trelt Malntenanca Levels 
IP2CLsE!!~Y-!!!E! _ _ ;- _ _ -_ -$ _ . ; 4 
Ewlest ----T-‘ 
More LIlfflcutt 13.4 1.2 0 0 
&&tDlff~ C” L t .---....-P-0 0 0 0 _ _ _. ._ . _ 
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APPLKASLE 
__ 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA STANOAAOS AND GUIOELINES 

IAddrt~onel trait ms~ntmnonoe watt be accomplished through 
voLunteem end other human resource programs.1 

Z~T~CTION PO1 ALL 

PO1 ALL 

PO2 ALL 

PO4 ALL 

PI6 G1 La 
Wi Ldarness 

[Ctess I Area1 

PI6 Gi La 
W1 Ldsrness 

[Ctass I Ares1 

Complete the fore menagemsnt anetysls ptann?ng end lmptement firs 
msnsgament tree ptens HIthIn the first decade. 

Prescribed fire vrrth~n the Gl La W1 Ldernsss w, tt be gu,ded by the 
Prescribed Nst,onet Fire PIan. 

Accomplish fire preventloo sctlVltles by contrnued partlc,patlon xn 
public educatron, persons1 contacts, end regulated UOB, 

Unless other resouroe values dlctete , suppression eotlon ~111 be 
planned to control flras et no Larger then the deslgnatad 8,285: 

Riperlen 

Grassland 

Woodland 

Pondarose 
Pine 

MI xad 
Conifer 

1ntens~t.v Level Max. Size [Acres1 
Level 1 h 2 200 
Levet 3 h 4 100 
Level 5 E 

Level 1 6 2 3000 
Level 3 6 4 1000 
Level 5 20 

Level 1 6 2 3000 
Level 3 6 4 1000 
Level 5 20 
Level 1 G 2 3000 
Level 3 h 4 500 
Lsvet 5 30 

Levet 1 6. 2 so0 
Level 3 6 4 300 
Level 5 12 

Ma~ntsrn h,gh qusllty vrsust condltlons. The form. Line, texture, 
and cotor of charsctenstrc landscapes Watt be clearly dlstrngu~sh- 
able when viewed es mrddte ground. Cultural reeources end ecosysteme 
wilt remain unmodified by B,r pollutants. Oetsrmlne basetlna 
info?metlon end the background cond~t.lon of the above 81r qualrty 
related values and specify timlte of sccppteble change that wl Lt 
afflrmatrvsty protect these vetoes in Class I ereee. The snetysIs 
epee wrth the exceptloo of 3984 ecres [outside w1 Ldarnees boundary 
end that po~tlon of the wildernese designetsd 1n Oec. of 1960) IS 
wlthln the Ctess I BPBB. 

Perform Prevention of Slgmflcant Oete~~oret~on [PSOI pwrmlt 
epplrcatlan Pevlewb to determ,ns the potentlot affect ~ncreassd 
em18s1ons from me~or stet~onePy eou~ces ~1 Ll heve on a? qualrty 
related vetoes IAnRVl of Netlonat Forest Cteas I erees [Gita 
H~ldsrness es of 19771. Impacts of B~P pal lutlon genePetln9 
actlvltles vutl be predicted us,ng ourrent modeling techmques. 

___-- 
-AAEnBB Thus 237,603 eo?e Mensgenent Areo 1s on the W, Lderness Rengar D1stP1ot. The 
Oescnptron: eree 18 bounded co the north end eeet by the XSX Range Attotment and the Mlddte 

Fork of the Gils Rover: on the south by the melo Gate River: and on the west by 
Mogotton Bstdy. Center Eatdy, Lookout Mountern, end Shetty Peek. The mejonty 
of the eree IS within desrgnated w1 Ldernsss, Elavatlons range from 
approxmately 10,770 on Mogotlon Datdy to 4,770 on the msln &La River. 
Vegetation includes approxjmstety 62,349 ecres of woodlands. llE,460 ecres of 
Pondarose Pine, 45.430 ecres of mixed conifer, 4,337 BCPBS of npertan and 
9,027 
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Analysis Area: 

Menegement 
Emphasis: 
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ecres of grassland. The wst,meted LwveLs of pnmary game species Include l,G20 
elk. 1.213 deer, 1,890 turkey. end 22 antwlopw. Other gwme end "ongame wpeo~es 
Occupy the wrwa, lncludrng those sssoc,etsd w,th riparra" hsb,tats. 

There wrw no grazl"9 allotments withy" the Management Area. Penmtted grazing 
"se 1s confined to Ilvestock grazt"9 I" support of out?itter/gurde cpwrwt~ons 
that were psrmltted prior to 1964. 

Approxrmately 236,409 wcrww of the arww ore Located I" the Glla Wilderness. The 
a,-ww ,w dominated by and charaotenstlc of prlmitrve cond~tlons prewwnt rn the 
early 1900's on ths Mcgollon Mountsrns. Extremely rugged topography, cut by 
deep cenyons, prevells. The w~ww comprises ths hesdwetsrs wnd tnbutarres of 
the Gila Alver. Vwgetatlon ~~~186 from gresslend through spruce-frr forests. 
Current reoreettcnel "se of the whew 18 relatlvaly Low dus to the travel time 
from wXistl"g large met?cpoLltan w~e.ws [EL Paso. Tucson, and ALbuquerqueI where 
most use crig1netes. The prrmary recreat.,o"sL uwe occu~w wlthi" wrwss adjacent 
to perenmsl strwams and rlvwr bottoms. 

The Management Area cc"tBl"6 no su~tsbls timber. The 81‘ww includea ths Gila 
Cliff Dwellings Nstlcnel Monument, which currently is operated by the Forest 
Service under w cooperative agreement with the Netlonel Park Service. 

Contiguous Analysis Area SD 
LTWA - NONE 

Menage this wrsw to prwlds for s Long teim ~"ci-~088 of epprox~metely 40 pwrcent 
in herbaceous forage for wildlife. Through coordi"et~0" wrth the New Mexico 
Dwpwrtment of Game end Fish. fsatursd spedes populst~on Lwvets will be 
estsbtrshed and managed. Ccmferous end woodland forest habrtats wrll bs 
managed to provide w quahty and quentlty of habitat that complrments thw Level 
of herbecaous forage end COVBP for thus area. There wrw no grazing sLLctments 
within the Manegement Area. Permit grarlng to contuvh7 I" support of 
outfitter/guide operetlons that WBPB pewalttod prior to 1964. Manegsment of the 
wilderness PBBOUPE~ ~lll be drrected towards protscerng and rastor,"g "aturel 
ccndrtlons end ma~ntelning the physlcel and biological ohwrwctsrist~cs of the 
wilderness B"VIPD"~B"~. 

The following Visual wcrww have bee" lnventorisd for this Management Area: 

1. PreE.ervetron 236,409 Acres 
2. Retention 1,194 Acres 
3. Partial Retention 0 Acres 
4. Wod~f~cst~on 0 Acres 
6. Maximum Hodlflcatron 0 Acres 

Management emphasis roll be to mal"ta,n tha vtsual quality vslues ldenttfied III 
the Forestw,de Standards end Guldellnes. 

The Recreation Opportunity Spectrum [ROSI has been established for th18 
Menagemant Arae ww foltows: 

PPlmltlVB 52,480 Acres 
Semi-Prrrnltlvs 163.929 Acres 
Rosded NaturaL 1,184 Acres 

Acrse of Proposwd Vegetation ModlPlcatio" 
Prectlces bv Resource Ares I" Per,od 1 

R~SOU~O~ 
Practice Acrss 
W1Ldllfe Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 120 
Pondarcsa Pl"e/Mlxed Comfer 500 

Timber Suitebil,tv Acre? 
Forested Lands wlthdrsw" (Wlldernessl 
Unsuxtwbta ~Pinyon/Jun~parl 

Total forested Lands 

226,801 Acres 
988 Acres 
227,789 Acres 
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A’PPilCABiE 
RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA I__.. _ pTy#lA-DS AN0 GUIDELINES 

66 
RECREATION A08 

A15 

BB 
W ILDERNESS BOI 

603 

603 

603 

EB 
W ILOLIFE co1 

ALL 

G i Le 
W i Ldernass 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

AlL 

Continue to cooparata nlth tha NatlonsI Park Berv~ce a” operetlo” and 
mslntenence of the G lla Cliff Oweltrngs National Monument and the 
related support FaclL,tres. Gosls and abJectlves of ma”egsmant of 
the monument wlLL be supplied by the Natlcnal Psrk  Service. Evaluate 
the axistlng cooperative agreement between the Forest Service end the 
National Perk Sarvlce on a ten year rntarval. et the t,ma of the pten 
updete [modify as necessary]. 

Continue to cccparata with the NBW msxico State Game and Fish 
Department on ma,ntenancs of the Heart 6sr O lspersed Recreation 
AWB. EvaLuete the agreement on a ten year lntervelr at the tlma of 
the plan update (modify es necesosry).  

Establish the acceptable s c c lal and blologrcel limits of change 
for the G, La W ilderness end estebllsh capeclties 1” the first decade. 
with emphasis on the soo~el carrying capacrty. 

Fences crossing the O ils  River from the Hanagems”t Area boundary “ear 
the East Fork bndge to Turkey Creek wi LL ba constructed of smooth 
break-sway style wl~a by the end of the first decode. 

O lscourage floaters when water flow a” the G lla River is  below 50 
CFS. 

W hlte Creek barn, W hite Creek Cabin. Mogollon Baldy Lookout, Pnor 
Cabin, end Hlller Bprlngs Cabin may be used es centrally Locatad 
storage s ltes for s tock feed, tools, shelter. end supplies for Forest 
Service and State Game and Fish adml”istrativs purposes. 

Current permltted Pecrastlc” Ltvestock grazing usa 1” support of 
outfitter-gulda operations [established prtor to lo641 will be 
ccntlnued. Gstegory 1 range anelysls wlLL be conducted on permitted 
awes by the end of the fIrat decade. ALL other recreatlc”aL 
Llvestcck grazing use will be permitted only during the approvad trrp 
plan period. 

Conduct wlldlTfe lnventcriss and manrtoring with the objectrve of 
nalntalning hab?tat In a cond1tic.n vrrtually unaltered by man’s  
lnfluenca. Inventories end monitoring ectlvitles ~111 be conducted 
when possible 1” conJunction with other ~aaou~ca actlvltlss 
[preattack planmng. momtcnng Limits of acceptable change). 
Provide 11 Ldlife habitat lnfcrmatio” for a five year update of Fire 
Management Implementstio” PLan end W i Ldsmess Management 
Implsmsntatlo” PLan. Nsrntaln proJacted populstlon LeveLs end avoid 
~nvse~on of “on-rndlgenous apeclaa. 

Ccnduct w,ldl,fa f,e,d P~V,~W S dunng initial pU3”“l”g stages. 
Specify hsbrtet menagament objectives desrgned to neat future habrtat 
oapabi Ll ty goals. 

Ccmp(ete tan habitat studiss/inve”torras and five hebltat 
~mpLamanteticn schedules per decade. 

W hole Area 

Otd Growth 36,633 Acres 
Cover Habitat 30,107 Acres 
Squirrel Habltet -  Acres 
Turkey Hebltat 2,201 Acres 
Herbeceous W L 24,668 Acres 

Forage/Cover 
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APPLICABLE - - 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA __ _ ___ _- 

-_ . . .-_ __ _-_-. -.__-_.. . 

STANIJAFQS AND GUIDELINES 

Resuttmg hebxtat levels ere expected to support the following 
VJ, Ldhfe population Levels: 

ProJeCted 
Populstion 

Elk 
user 
Turkey 
Pronghorn 
Gig Horn Sheep 

2,250 
l.B40 
2,480 

:: 

Other gsme end nongeme spac,es ere expected to respond eb follovrs: 

H,gh oera, stegs comferous forest hab? tats and essoc>ated 
gsme/nongsme populevons wli ere expected to decLwe slightly. 
Th,a would occur ,I, conjunct,on with e slight ,“o~eese in those 
speoles populetlons tied to low and mrddle serel stage 
coniferous forest hebltate. An increase in specxas nchness 
would DCCUP ,n monotypxc hebxtst types es hebrtat dlverslty 
(J,,XtSpOSltiOS of d>fforent serel etsge hab1tatsl 1s restored to 
nst”reL wilderness dzetrlbutione. 

Species nohness end species populations essocleted w1t.h 
nparlen hebltate should oontlnue es the composition, dsns>ty, 
v,gor. stand structure, strew bsnk stability sod ave~lsble 
w~ldllfe forage/cover ere managed in thwr natural state. 

An ~ncresse ,n herbaoeous witdlife forsge/covsr 19 enticlpeted 
es wlderness hebltets for other geme and nongame spec,as ere 
restored to h,storic naturel frra OCDUPP~~CBS. An ~no~eese rn 
poputetxona of “other gene end nongame” species srth 
forage/cover hebltst reqwrements 16 expected. 

CO3,CC6 NOW Projects will be designed to n,e,ote,n or rmprove wildlIfe hebltet to 
Wi Ldernass the extent posslbta prauxded other ~esowcs outputs ten be met. 

From preeent Indleat~ons. urldllfe hsbltet developments BPB prOJected 
as fOl Lows: 

CG5,CgG ALL 

Improvement Aotlvity 
Prescrrbed Burns 500 Acres 
ReLocation of Trails 2 HllSS 

Implement threatened and endangered specres heb?tat ~mprovemente se 
,dent,f,ed through approved msnsgement and recovery plans. 

Game speoles provided for II? thx ewe include elk, deer, bear, and 
turkey. 

T&E end sensitive species wlthrn this eree \nclude: 

Wi Ldllfer 6, la Trout, Slack Hark. Bald Eagle. Sanorsn Nountaln. 
Klngsnake, Loach Hlnncw. Roundtail Chub, Spike Date, Narrowheed 
Gartersnake, end Mountsln Sllverspot Butterfly. 

Plants: Alllum goodd?ngrl, Erlgeron he8811 and Senecio querene. 

Designated ewes ,nclude portlone of the MoKenne Creek, Little Creek. 
and Iron Creek dra,neges. 
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APPLICPfiLE 
RESOURCE ACTIVITY e---eJW 

CO5,CO8 

BE 
RESEARCH 
NATURAL AREA 

co3 

c11 

c12 

cl2 

cl&L01 

DO8 

JO4 NO”- 
WI Lderness 

J12 ALL 

JO1 Al I 

JO4 ALL 

Wlthrn 
WI lderness 

Wlthrn 
Wilderness 

WIthin 
WI ldeiness 

W1 th>n 
Wr Lderness 

STPNDA.RDS AND GUIDELINES- 

Threatened and endangered species habitat developments ere projected 
at the following lmprovemant levels: 

Improvemsnt Actlvi tv 
Prescribed F1 re 120 

Integreted hlstorlc wrldllfe hebltet d?str?butrons with the Gl1.e 
prescribed fire program end the Gile wilderness lmpLementetlon 
program. 

Continue recovery of the G1 La trout and melnteln natural end 
recovered hsbf tat8 for threatened end endangered species. 
flerntenence proJected for the followrng: 

Man-mede barners 2 StruotuPes 
Natural barners 2 structure 

Continue to cooperate wxth the New Mexxco State Game end Fish 
Department on stocklog of fry on West, Hlddla. and Heln Forke of the 
Gila River durrng the flrst decade. Evaluate the need for 
restr1ctlons of stock?ng end modrficatlon of angling Impact et the 
end of the fIrat decade. 

Require the New Mexico State Game and Fish Department to melnteln 
wildlIfe trick tanks under permit in operable oond~tlan. When 
mslntenence coet exceeds 50 percent of replacement ooet, the 
?mprovemente ~111 be removed end the need for replacement evaluated. 
If needed. replecement we LL be en Improvement that does not detract 
slgnrficently from w,ldernesn character. 

During treoeportet1on planning trail densltres w?ll be evaluated 
wlthln key wildlrfe hebltat ei-888. 

The proposed Turkey Creek Research Neturel Area, consisting of 1335 
aorew of riperrsn hardwood. IS loceted I” Sec. 9, IO, 15. and 15. 
T14S, R16W NMPM. This major ecosystem will be malnteined in Ita 
present natural condltlon. 

By the end of the first decade recommend for w~thdrswal all Lands 
not currently wxthdrawn wlthln the H,ghway 15 corridor. This 
oorrldor extends from the D1strxt boundsry to the Gala Cliff 
Dwelling Netlone Monument and lncludss the National Forest System 
lends outs,de the Wilderness boundary. 

Lands identified for acquisition for the Nanagsmsnt Area ere es 
folloas: 

LOCATION ACRES 
m/4,3wv4 

_-_-. 
Sect. 15 T143,R16W 40 

Game and Fxh Department ceblns et Prror and MxLLer Springs will be 
maintained et therr prewent state of repair. No major reconetPuot~on 
w,LI be undertaken. A 6truotuP.v will not be replaced if structural 
damage exceeds 50 percent. 

Lends with wlthdrawsls pr-eeently in effect recommended for revocetlon 
*I-* *a fotlOws: 

DESCRIPTION 
water Power 
water Power 

LOCATION 
T12SIR14W Sec. 13,22,23,24,26,36 
T13S,Rl4W Sec. 24,26,26,27,33,34 

35,36 
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~__- 
APPLICRBLE 

~~SflURCE ACTIVIN AREA _ STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES I_-_- 

DESCRIPTION LOCATION 
nstsr Parer Tl4S,Rl5W Sec. 7,13,14.15,16,17,18, 

19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,2E,29 
Powsr Sits Rsssrve T14S,R16W Sec. 11,13,14,14,16,17,18, 

19,20,21*22,23,24,26,27,2E,29,30, 
31.3* 

water Power T14S,R?GW Sec. 11,12,13,14,15.16.19, 
20.21,22,23,24,28.29,30,3~,32 

BE 
FACILITIES LO1 All The sx,st~ng tn”sp”~t”l,“n “y”t”m a” depicted “n the VI> Ldsrnsss 

Transportat,“” System n,“p” nrll “BP.,” sxistlng and future needs 
wrthln the arldernsss. Relocetlon of the transp”, t”t,“n system ,s 
authonred for health end safety, v,“,t”r ““8 d>spersement, ~ss”“r”s 
Protectton. and to evaId ngbts-of-nay scqursrt,“” BCP”SS fee land. 
The system ““nta,“” approved hellspots end the followng: 

L12 
I 

LIB OutsIde 
Wi Lderness 

L23 ALL 

I.21 ,L22 

SE 
PROTECT1 ON PO1 

PM 

PO2 

PO4 

250 

NOW 
fh ldsrness 

ALL 

ALL 

AL1 

ALL 

ALL 

ROAD ACTIVITIES OURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Closed Road Density 
Constr Reoonstr Closed d ----z -_____- Raade Trevelnay~ M!~E&‘?!WPP 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Road ms,nten”ncs will be ss f”LLov,s: 

Level Ma~ntsnoncs 
Level 4 

Perform trsll na~ntanance at the Pollow~ng Levels: 

FWVASnC~ 
Twlca snnuelly 

Trail Maintenance Levels 
2 . -,t.,. 4 

“.I 
Trail DlffJPu_Ltv Level ___ S!, ___ 
Esslsst 30;2 --’ ___ _.__ 
More Dlffxcult 4419 157.7 66.6 
Most OIfficult : _-____. . . . __-.__. ?_._4--0-. . ^_ o---- 

(&,d,t>“nsl trs\L ma,ntenan~e wll be accomptishsd through 
volunteers and other nanpovrsr programs.) 

Perform trail rsconstruct~on “s follows, unless other ~ss”“~cs6 
dictate [update “very five years]. 

Pitt Ranch IS9 

Complete the fire msnegemsnt sneLys~s plsnnrng end implement fire 
msnsgsmsnt SPSS plans rnthln the Plrst decade. 

Prescrrbed fire w,th,n the S,ls W?ldsrness v,,,l be gu,dsd by the 
Presowbed Natural Fire Plan. 

Continue cUrrent Level of psrtlcipation I” publlo educat>“n and 
persona, C”“taCts. 

Unless other resourc” values dxctste , s”pprsss,“n “ot,on ~111 be 
planned to control fires “t no Larger then the dasxgnsted sizes: 



- - --. - . . - _ _ ---___.. --- ---___ -- -_. _ __ 
APPLICABLE 

RESOURCE ACTIVITY AREA STANDAWS AND GUIDELINES 

Intene1t.y Level Max. SIZS IAoresL 
Rlpansn Level 1 6 2 300 

ye; ; 6 4 100 

Grassland Level 1 6 2 500: 
Level 3 h 4 1000 
Level 5 20 

Woodland Level 1 b 2 ml0 
Level 3 h 4 1000 
Level 5 

Ponder""" Level 1 & 2 60% 
Pi"" Level 3 3 4 1000 

Level 5 30 
Mixed Level 1 6 2 5000 
C"mfar Level 3 6 4 1000 

Level 5 

$y,. Level Level 3 1 6 6 2 4 10% 100 
Level 5 20 

P'l6 Gil" Haintaxn hrgh quality nsuel conditions. The form, 11"". texture 
Wilderness end color of oharnotenstic Landscapes will be clearly d7stinguish- 

[Cless 1 Area] able when visaed 86 mlddla ground. Cultural ~SSO"PESS and """systems 
will ~ernaln unmodxf1ed by "1~ pollutants. Dsterm?ne basstine 
informstron and the background condjtian of the abovs sceeptable 
"hangs that will affirmatively protect these values in Ctsss I BP""". 

Fl9 Gi 1s Perform Prevention of Slgniflcant Oateri"rat~"n IPSI permit 
Wilderness appl~cetton ~sv~sws to dstsrm~ne the potential effect increased 

[Class 1 Area) emrssions from maJor ststl"nary SOUPESB ~111 have on air quality 
related values [ACM) of National Forest Class I apeas [Glla 
Wilderness prior t" Dec. 19801. Impact" of air pollution generating 
""tlvitlss will be prsdlcted using CuPPent modeling techniques. 
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0escript10n: 
This 83,425 BCPB Management Area is  on ths Qusnado Ranger District. 
an BPBB on the northern portion of the District including Btack Mountain, Srcsn 
Springs, W i L Low Springs, and Large Hess tc Escandido Mountain. The westep” and 
northern boundaries follow the Forest boundary on the northern most portion of 
the Forsst. ELevationa range Prom approxux&ety 9.600 feet at Fox Mountain to 
6,800 Past. Vegetation includes approximately 3,992 aores of mixed conifer, 
5,490 acres of Pondarosa pine. 750 801-86 of riparian, 4,47F!7 awes of 
pinyon-Juniper, and 9,566 acres of grassland. This 8~8s includes 3,450 BCPes of 
suitsb te timbsr. The sstimatsd numbers of primary game species include 40 elk, 
160 deer, 120 turkey, and 26 antetops. Other game and ncngame species occupy 
the 81-88, l”CtUdi”g those associated with riparian habitats. 

The Management Area is  made up of three grazing ettctmsnts; Oemetrio, Agua Fria, 
and Escondido. The present permitted use on these allotments is  11,260 AUMs. 

Unstabte soils have created unique formations at the base of Escondido Mountain 
[funny rocks  area]. 

Analysis Area: 

Mansgement 
Emphasis, 

252 

Contiguous Analysis Area OA 
LTMA’S 9A16, SA17 

Manage this area tc provide for a tong term increase of approximately 10 psrcsnt 
in herbaceoua fcrsga for wi Ldtifa. Through ccsrdinetfon with the New Mexico 
Oepartment of Same and Fish, featured spscies population Levets wilt be 
established and managed. Coniferous and woodland forest habitats ri LL be 
managed to provide a quahty and quantity of habrtat that compliments the Level 
of herbaceous forage and COVBP for thfs area. Manage 3,480 aspas of suitable 
timber tc provide for Long term sustelnad y ield of 1,942 HCF pap decade. 
F3&rd harvest s ilt be managed to sustain approximatety 24,400 cords per 

. Past range condition monitoring indicates that mlncr portions of the 
Management Area ape in satisfactory condition. In order to improve this 
condition, appropriate t ivastock adJustments nay be necessary to bring psnittad 
nurdaers in Line nith capacity. No Livastock adjustments wilt be made solely 86 
a result of this pta”. Parmltted Livestock numbsrs a1 LL be estabtishsd through 
updated standard Panga analysis procedures. Psrmittee management and investment 
may be used to sustain permitted numbers abovs proJected Levels provided tha 
management emphasis ca” be maintained. The Long term forage obJsctive is  to 
manage for a t ivestcck/si Ldtifa utitiration ratio of 95&S. 

~~~afcttcwing Visuat Duality acres have bean inventoried for this Management 

1. Preservaticn 0 Acras 
2. Ratantion 508 Acres 
3. Partiat Retsntion 9,404 Acres 
4. Modification 40,716 Acres 
6. Max. Modification 12,9uo Acres 

Management emphasis ni LL be tc maintain the v isual quality Lsvets identified in 
the Forestaids Standards and Suidetines. 

The fcttoalng Recreation Opportunity Spectrum [SOS) hss  been estebtishsd for 
this Management Arear 

Ssmi-Primitive 38.000 Acres 
Semi-Primitive Motorized 4,352 Acres 
Aoadsd Natural 21,074 Acres 
mret 0 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Modification 
Practices b~.R~~~~~~-~~~_i_nOecade 1 

Resourca 
Practice 1.66 AC 
W i Ldtife Planting: 
IiiPfJPiSll 
Seeding 205: 



;;t;;cJg Prescribed Burns: 

Pondarose PineDued Conifer 

;;t;;;;; sroass Pruning: 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Aeduction 

IS 

500 

Range Trsetmsnt Pendfng 
Additfonet Funding: 
PJ 7314 

Fuetaood PJ: 
Fuetwood harvest 4810 

UnsuitsbLe Timber: 
Salvage harvest 0 

Suitab Le Timber: 
Shelterscod removal 237 
Intermediate cct 
Precommercist thinning 145 

Re9anaratlon cuts: 
Shetterwod 134 
Ctsarcut [wi Ldtife) IO 

Setective Harvest 
[ unevenege mgmt .I 20 

Note: The ti&sr inventory used to generate this data is not statisticalty 
retiabte below the whole forest Level. As a result, tha actual types of 
harvest on the Management Area may vary substantietty from the guldatine 
shown above. 

Timber SuitabiLitv Acres 
Unsuitabte fPinycr\lJuniper] 
Unsuitabte Forested Lands (physicatty 

unsui tab Le or not capsb Le] 
Forested Lands not evaf Labte 
Suitabte Timber 
Total forested Lands 

40.231 Acres 
2,932 Acres 

926 Acrss 
3,480 Acres 

49,169 Acres 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

%WATION A01 ALL Maintain OFN Ctosure for Funny Rocks erea. 

%OLIFE Co1 ALL Ptans and Inventories ai LL be conducted to meat the objective 
indicated in the manegement emphasis statement. 

WI ALL Primary wi Ldtlfa planning emphasis is on game species and T2E 
specisa. Mansgement imptementation schedules for mE speoisa wi Lt be 
eddressed as recovery plans are ccmptated and approved. 

mi ALL Complete five habitat atudfedinventorfes and four habitat 
imptemsntation schedules par decade. 

CO2 ALL Habitat inventories wi LL be Intsgreted with other resocrcs vase. 
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EEW!RcE ___I_ NS’ZE ____ ABEn ________ - __________ sT~~~~~~-~~~~~~~__-_--_--------- 

whole Area 

Otd Growth 2,320 Acres 
Cover Habitat 2,412 Acres 
Squirrel Hebftat 226 Acres 
Turkey Habrtat IS3 Acres 
Hsrbaceous WL 1,632 Acres 

ForsgdCover 

Resulting habrtat Levsts ars axpectad to support the fottowlng 
rfLdtffe population Levstsr 

PrcJscted 
Pcputation 

Etk 
Deer 
Turkey 
Pronghorn 

1% 
160 

40 

Other game end nongame speeles srs sxpaated to respond as fcttowsn 

High sarat stage coniferous forest habitats and eseodated 
gsme/nongame poputaticns srs sxpscted to decline slightly. This 
would occur in conJunction with a slight increase in those 
spseles pcpulatfcns tied to LOW and middle sepal stage 
conifsrous forest habitats. A alight increase in species 
richness would occur in monotypic habitat types as h&tat 
divsrsfty (Juxtaposition of different sarat stags habitats1 is 
restored fn certain areas. 

Specles richness and species populations associated with 
rfparian habitats should increase as the composftfnn~ density, 
vigor, stand structure, stream bank stabitity, and avaltabte 
witdtifs forage/ocver ars enhanced tc meet Ragfonat rfparfan 
objectives. 

A slight increase in herbaceous wildtifs fcragdcover is 
programmed to habitats for other game and nongame apenies. An 
antlcfpeted increass in pcputatinns of "other grass and nongsma~~ 
speoies with fcrags/ccver habitat raquiremente is expected. 

COS,C06 ALL Witdtffs habitat imprcvsmsnte silt be constructed share needed to 
msfnteln proJectad levsls of wildljfs poputetfons. 

Existing game apeeies emphaei+sd in this sres Include elk. deer, 
antelope, bear, end turksy. 

COt3,COE ALL Include witdtife habitat improvement proJecta in Sate Ares 
Improvement (SAI] plans for fuetncod and timber sate areas. 

m3rRl4r 
cn6,m7 

Rfparfan treatments sitt be apptied to sress of Low conditions as 
needed to mast tlagionet riperian goats. This treatment may cansfat 
of protection fencing, seeding, aMor planting. 

;;;M;;fe habftat devetopment is proJectad 88 fcttows during the first 
: 

Water Developments 
[trick tanks, rockhesders. 
spring devetopments, etc.] 2 Structures 
Prctsctlon Fencing 2 Mites 
Brush Pxte Oevetopnents 200 Structures 
Prescribed Burns 100 Acres 
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!E%?!E ---- LYmmL- -!EL ____ -- ____ -- ____ ---~~~~~~~-AMo-~~~~~~~~-- _- ____ - _____ ----- 

cllS&DE 

COB&IO, 
Ml 

BA 
RANGE DO2 

DO2 

W4rul.3 

DC5 

DOB 

ENBER MB 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

LSrgO 
MfX3a 

ALL 

\r~~llFe~~~t_ev~~~~~“- -__-- t LCcntfnuedl: 

Planting GrInlee SO Acres 
Gress 6 Forb Seeding 200 Acres 
Control of Hebltet Access 1 Mile 
Grease Pruning 15 Acres 
Watland Development 1 StrUCtUre 

Continue threatened end endangered specfes hebitat improvements es 
identified through approved recovery plans. Cbjectfves ere to 
maintain T6E habitats end address recovery needs on s cese by ceee 
basis. 

The Bald Eagle is the only TBE end sensitive species known within 
this eree. 

Provide meintenance of hebrtat improvements to sustain emphasized 
pcp”lsti0” Levels. Mefntenence priority is I] TXE species, 21 game 
species, 31 other speclss. 

Habitat maintenance is projected at the foolLowing Level by the first 
decade: 

Water Developme”ts 
(trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring developments, etc.1 
Control of Habitat Access 

2 Str”Ct”rs8 
1 MILE 

Grazing elLctments generally will be managed to s Level of C or 
sLwvs. Based on existing data, this is projected to result in e Long 
term capacity of approximately B.270 AUMe. Any edditlcnal forage 
cepec,ty that becomes available after Management Area emphasized 
Levels for Livestock and wiLdlife hew been attained will generally 
be eLLccated ecccrding tc the Long term management emphasis ratio. 

Lends classified es full capacity rengeland include 81,610 ecree, of 
which 42,885 ecree ere currently unsetlsfactory. Apprcxioetel,’ 
37,273 ewe6 ere estimated to be unsatisfactory by the fifth decade. 

Nonstructurat range improvement needs have been identified to include 
3,914 ewe8 of refnvasion PinyotiJunlpsr end 3,400 ecres of new 
inveeion Plnyon/Juniper. The treetment of these ecres ce” be 
accomplished If funding becomes available through other meene. 

Reconstruct range Improvements needed tc menage at LeveL C an 8 40 
year cycle. Priority for expendfture of funds on existing 
improvements is 88 follows: 

~~~“structia”: 
ALLotment boundery fences. 67 Miles 
Water Developments 

Stock Tanks 
Sprrngs ‘Ei 
Pipelines 7 MI Lea 

ALLotment Interior Fences 32.8 MiLes 

The proposed Lergo Mesa Research Nature1 Area conefsts of 300 ecree 
of plnyon-juniper woodland. Located in Sectlons 34 end 36, TIS, 
FN7W. this mejcr ecosystem NI’LI be melntained I” its present natural 
condition. 

Timber wilt be harvested from the following LTMAs end slopes es 
indicated: 
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_____~~~_~_~_~_____~~~~_~_~~_~~~_~~---~-~~~~~~~_~~~~~---~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APPLICABLE 

EE%‘Z-----AEFlZV I___ &CL----------- ______ .5WK!A@AB-W2EEU&EE ____________ -_-- 

Approximate % 

k% 
-oP&a--- 

-----_-Sl~~-~~~g2r~~----- 
4D%+ D-2000 Ft y.k?.z~ ---11------A -Wk?&X!-F~ 

32 

BA 
WATERSHED 

9A 
MINERALS 
AM GEOLOGY 

SA 

\* 
LAMIS 

&ILITIEB 

SA 
PROTECTION 

816 

F05 
KD5 

602 

JO5 

Ll2 

L19 

LlB 

L23 

PO1 

m4 

Non- PJ Fuelwood harvest will not exceed 4,370 acre8 in the first deceds. 
Wilderness VcLume control for fuelwood will be on the per 808-e beefs. 

ALL Identify and implement channel end Lend treatment structures an 2,000 
ecres within the first decade. 

ALL 

Al.1 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

Burfece occupancy will not be authorized when vieusl quality 
Lsvels cennct be mefntained. 

The foLLowfng rithdrssels in effect ere rsccmmended for revocetion in 
this Henagemsnt Ares: 

ROAB ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing CLossd Road Density 
-6 f!*smLs -.-C&d--- Bds. Trevelwavs Hi Les/seetpo~ 

0.0 2.0 0.0 1.4 15.3 0.82 

Require user maintenance on Locel roads that eerve non-Forest 
feciLities end property. 

Road maintenance aiLL be 88 foLLowa 

Level 3 

wiles Erw-ew 
10.2 Every S yeers 

9.4 Anntmlly 

Trail malntenence will be es fcLLcwsr 

Trail Maintenance Levels 
~J-~~f~~c~l~~~~~~~ __ __ _ i?,-- _ __ -; _ ___ + __ + ____ 
Eesfsst 
More Difficult 0 

: ; : Host-DFfP_l~~t---------_~~~? ---- ---- ----__-----_____ 

Complete the fire menegement analysis planning end ImpLament fire 
management eree plans within the first decade. 

Unless other reeource values dictate, suppression actions will be 
planned to control fires et no Larger then the designated sirssr 

Fire Intensity 
--LcY!LE--- ---Lee-- Mex Size l&&fl 

Grassland Level 1 end 2 ID00 
Level 3 end 4 1000 
Level 5 500 

PJ Level 1 end 2 1000 
Level 3 end 4 1000 
Level 6 600 
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~eafansted Siz_es Continued: 

Unsuiteble Tlmber 

Suitebls Tinbar 

Firs Intensity 
--L?!JSLE--- --L---- Max Size IAcres 
Level 1 end 2 1OOD 
Level 3 end 4 25 
Level '5 20 
Level 1 and 2 500 
Level 3 end 4 50 
Level 5 10 

p12 AL1 When fire management planning is completed, utilize planned end 
unplanned ignitions end prescribed firs when within estabLished 
prascriptions to accomplish fuel treetmsnt goals. 

P12 ALL Reduce fuels in this Management Area by SOD ewes per decade through 
prescribed burning. 

p13 ALL Accomplish fuel breaks to Regional stsnderds. 

- ---------------------_-_--_____--_--__--__I_-_-_~___---------___________ 
-AREA95 This 124,307 acre Management Area is on the Dvemado Ranger District. It 
Dsscription: sncompesses the central portion of the lJistrfct from Escondido Mountain, south 

to an ares south of Highway 12. The eree also includes en area from Castle Rock 
to the Forest boundary on the eest, excluding the Mange6 Mountain erse. 
ELevationa range from epprcximeteLy S+lOO fast on the top of SLaughter Mesa to 
approximetely GOD0 feet. Vegetation includes epproximetely 522 ewes of mixed 
conifer, 58,814 acres of Pondsross pins, 597 ewes of riperian, 53,840 ewes of 
acodtend, and 589 eoree of mountsin grassland. This eree includes 12,331 acres 
of suitabLe tlmbsr. The estimated num4ers of primary gene specfss include 180 
elk. 370 deer, 540 turkey, and 45 antelope. Other gems end nongame species 
occupy the eree, including those essocieted with rfparian habitats. 

The Management Aree is made up of five grazing alLotmenta; EL Ceso, San Antone, 
Gallo Canyon Del Buey, end JeramfLLo. The present permitted use on these 
allotmanta is 10,938 AUMe. 

Ccemado Lake is within this Management Area. 

Analysis Ares: Contiguous Analysis Area 95 
LTMAs 9504, 9805, BSOB, 9907, 9609, 9EOB, BBll, 9814 

Management 
Emphasis: 

Henege this eree to provide for e Long term increase of epproximately 20 psrcent 
in hsrbscsous forage for wiLdLife. Through ccordinetion with the New Mexico 
Department of Game end Fish. featured species population Levels will be 
esteblished and managed. Coniferous end woodland forest habitats wilt be 
managed to provide e quality end quantity of hebitet that compLimenta the level 
Of hsrbecsoue forage end cover for thrs eree. Menage 12.331 euiteble ewes to 
provide 8 Long term sustained yield of 3,510 MCF per decade. FueLwood hervsst 
will be managed to sustain epprcximstely 25,530 cords per decade. Pest range 
condition monitoring indicates that mejor portions of the Henegemant Area are in 
satisfactory condition. Additional forage ten be provided for both Livestock 
end wiLdlife. Intensify Livestock management ectfvities to provide for e Long 
term increeas in capacity to meet the projected management Level. No Livsstock 
adjustments riLL be made soLsly as e result of this plan. Permitted Livestock 
numbers will be estabLished through updated standard range analysis procedures. 
Permittee menegement end investment may be used to sustain permitted numbers 
ebcve projected levels provided the menegement emphasis ten be meintained. The 
Long term forage objective is to menege for e Livestock/wiLdtife utilizetion 
ratio of 75/25. 

~~~scLLcning Visual Guslity ecrea have been inventcried for this Management 

1. Preservation 0 Acres 
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Visual Owslfty sc~ss continued: 

2. Ratention 2,450 Acres 
3. PartlaL Retention 21,780 Acres 
4. Modifioatfon 5s ,585 h PBS 
5. Max. Modification 40,644 Acres 

Management emphasfs aiLL be to mafntain the visual quality Levels fdentfffed in 
the Forestwide Standards end Guidelines. 

The PoLLowing Rscrest~on Opportunity Spectrum [RLIS] has been estabLishad for 
this Manageme”t Ares: 

Semi-Prfmitws 21,232 Acres 
Sami-F’rfmltive Motorized 19,000 Acres 
Roaded Natural 82,915 Acres 
Rural 1 ,lGG Acres 

Acres of Propossd Vsgetation HodfPfcstfan 
Prsc~ces-by~~~2~~~Area__------ in Decade 1 

Aesource 
ZLr: 
Wf 

ytzg -&-rE!!- 
Ldlife Pknting: 

Rfparian 115 
Seeding 100 
W1 Ldllfa Prescribed Burna: 
PJ Shrub 60 
Pondsrosa PfntJMfxsd Conifer 50 

Range: 
PJ 

Range Treatmsnt~Pendfng 
~dftfonat Funding: 

Pl”S 

860 

2,070 
6,720 

Fuels Managems”t: 
Hazard Reduction 3 ,IJOO 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelwood harvest 6,300 

UnsuftsbLe Timber: 
SaLvega harvest 250 

Sultsbb Timber: 
Shelterwood removal 2,lGS 
Intarmsdfate cut Ll 
Precomaercfal thinning 582 

Rs?jeneratfon outs: 
Sheltsmood 3,297 
CLearcut IwiLdLIPel 385 

Selective Harvest 
1uneveoage mgmt.1 772 

Note: The tf&er inventory used to generate this data fs not 
stetistfcelly rsllable below the whoLs forest Level. As a 
result, the sct~sl types of harvest on the Na”sgeme”t Area may 
vary substantially Prom the guideline shonn above. 

Titisr SuftabiLi&&Acres: 
U”suitsbLe P~nyo~Juniper 
lJnsuftsbLs Forested Lands [physically 

UnsuftsbLs or not CapabLe] 
Forested Lands not appropriate 
SuitEbbs timber 
Total forested Lends 

49,187 Acres 
22,wa AWSS 

15.657 Acres 
-2tG%?-AcreS 

99.238 Acres 



1-------1--------- ~~-~~~~ --______ ----- -____----- --I_--_-- __--___ -- ___-- -- 

REEIo!m ----- mxmL..~-AREn--~~- ---- - ------- -__-_S~~~~~B_AFBIO~~~~L~_NEB_--_-- ---I_ 

i%AEATION A01 ALL Mslntel" OBV c10~“re for Funny Rooks 8~8. 

AM All Malntein the Continental Divide Natural Sesnic Trail oorridor to the 
Vfsuat Ouallty CbJectlve of partial retention. 

&DLIFE WI ALL Plans and Inventories nil1 be conducted to meet the objeotivss 
indicated In the menegsment emphasis. 

CM ALL Primary wildlife plennlng emphasis is on gane speciss and T6E 
SpSClES. Management implementation schedules for T&E speoies wilt be 
eddressed 88 rseovsry plans 8~s oompletsd and approved. 

COI ALL Complsta nine h&tat studiedinventories and eight imptementatlon 
sahedules per decade. 

we ALL Hebitat inventories aitt be keysd to projeot sree8 88 identified by 
other ~eso"~'os uses. 

Whets Area 

Old grawth 6,378 Acres 
Govsr tlsbitat 14,817 Acres 
Squirrel Habitat QrSW Acres 
Turkey Habitat 1,9W Acres 
Her4aceo"a WL 4,X16 Acrss 

Forage/Cover 

Resutting hsbitat Levels BPB expected to support the PoLLorlng 
rltdtife population Lsvsts: 

ProJectad 
Population 

Etk 906 
Daer 580 
Turkey 790 
Pronghorn 86 

Other game and "angsms specisa 8~ expected to respond 8s follows: 

High seret stage coniferous forest habitats and associated 
gam@/nongane populations we expected to decline slightly. This 
would oocu~ in conJ"notio" with B slight increase I" those 
species poputatlons tied to tow and middle swat stage 
coniferous forest habitats. An increase I" species rlohnsss 
would 000"~ in monotypic habitat types 8s habitat diversity 
[Juxtaposition of different serat stage habitats] is improved in 
certain 8P885. 

Bpecies richness and species populations assooiated with 
riperian habitats should increase as the composition, density, 
vigor, stand structure, stream bank stabltity and svaltebte 
nitdtlfe foregefcovsr we enhanced to meet Ragionst riparien 
objectives. 

An increaee in hsrbaceous wildlife foreg&Voover is prograitmed to 
improve habitats for other game and "ongame species. A" 
associated in poputatiuns of "other game and nongame" species 
with foragticover habitat raquiremsnts is expected. 
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COB ,COG ALL 

COB &GG ALL 

rnB,cG4, 
coE.al7 

LXJBlrn6 ALL 

034,m7 ALL 

ms,mB 

rn5,coG 

ALL 

AlI 

coG&10, 
Ml 

MSrlm 

Wi Ldtife habitat improvsmants wilt be constructed where needed to 
maintsin the proJectad level of xi Ldtifa populations. 

Existing game spacies smphaslzed I” this area inctuda elk, dear, 
bsar, turkey. and “aterfort. 

Include vi Ldtife habitat improvsmsnt projects in Sate Ares 
Improvement [SAI] plans for fustnood and tlnbar sets araas. 

Riparian traatments will be applied tu a~aaa of Lou 
conditlons as needed to stabiLiza habitat Levels. This trsatmsnt may 
consist of protection fencing, ssadlng, and/or planting. 

From prsssnt fndications, witdtifs davetopnants ara projactad as 
PoLLows for the first decade: 

Water Davetopmants 
[trlek tanks, rockhssdsrs] 5 Str”ct”res 
Wetland Developments 
Protection Fancing 

; yu,;tures 

Brush Pi La Devetopmanta 200 Str”Ct”Pas 
Prascribad Burns 100 Acres 

PLanting BrOHsa 100 Acres 
Gras8 6 Forb Beading Ill0 Acres 
Control of Habitat Aocsss 1 Acres 
Ops”i”g Craatio” 22 Acres 

Habitat improvsmant emphasis is placed on game fish. Areas and 
spscias emphasized inctuds: 

AREA 
Guuam~Laka 

EEE 
Trout 

Continua threatsned end andangersd species habitat improvemsnts as 
idsntlfiad through approved reoovary plans. L6Jactivss apa to 
maintain TBE habitats and address recovsry needs on a oass by casa 
basis. 

The Bald EsgLe is the only TBE and sensitive spacfes known within 
this araa. 

Threatened and andangsrad species habitat developments apa proJactsd 
at the foltowing improvement Lavsls for the first decade. 

LrnJ-rzp3Ex activlt& 
Protection Fencing 1 Hi1e 
Water~Watlsnds 1 Structure 

Provfda maintenance of hab?tat improvemanta to sustain proJected 
pop”latio” Lsvels. Maintsnsnce priority is I] T&E species, 2) game 
spscles, 81 other spscias. 

ifoab,“;t maintenance is proJectad at the PoLLowing level by the first 

Water Davelopments 
[trick tanks, rockheaders] 2 Structures 

During transportation ptanning road and trail dansitiss wi LL be 
evaluated in kay areas. 
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~~~~~~-~-~~-~~~_~_-~-----~~~~~~--~~-~~___~~_~~~--~-~_______~~~-~~- 
APPLICABLE 

E%‘EE- ____ ~C~I~~2v_----~~liA_______--- _______ --SI@ABEANC---- ____ -_-_--- 

c12.t332, 
ml 

.zNQE 002 

222 

006 

D04,OOB 

DOE 

%BER me 

Key habitat araaa lncluda Staughter Mesa, Qatto Mountain, Eacondido 
Mountain, and Mangss Mountain. 

ALL Grazing atlotmants generally wilt be managed to a level of C or 
shove. Based on existing data, this is projected to result in a Long 
term capacity of approximately ll,B70 AUMa. Any additionat forage 
capacity that becomes eve1 table after Management Area emphasized 
Levels for Livastock and sitdtifa have been attained nit1 ganaratly 
be attocated according to the tong term management emphasis ratio. 

All Lands classified as fuLt capacity rangeland fnctude 118,426 acraa, of 
which 6,921 acres ara currently unsatisfactory. Approximataty B1gBB 
acras ara aatimated to be unsatfsfactory by the fifth decade. 

ALL :s;;rrt and reconstruct range improvemants needed to manses at 
. Reconstruction IS based on a 40 year cycle. 

Priority for axpenditure of funds 1s: 

Reconstruction: 
At lotment Boundary Fences 
Water Oevalopmants 

Stock Tanks 
we115 
Springs 
Pipelines 

Attotmant Interior Fences 

Construction New 
Water developments: 

springs 
Pipatines 
Watts 

142 Miles 

EG Mi Lss 
E H11w5 

I1 %I 
66 Mites 

1 Each 
8 Hi Las 
1 Each 

ALL Non-structural range improvamants wl LL be accomptishad as fotlors: 

PJ 
Acras of Treatment 

250 

In addition to the nonstructural range improvsmant work scheduled for 
eeoomptishment I.490 acras of rainvssion Pinyon Junipar, 640 acras of 
new invasion Pinyon Juniper, and 6,720 acres of new invasion pine 
have been idantlfiad. The treatment of thesa add~tionat acraa can be 
accomptished if funding bacomas avaltabta through other means. 

ALL The proposed Ague Fria Research Natural Araa oonslats of 860 acraa of 
the mountain grassland msJor aoosystam Located in Sec. IS, T26, FrlBW 
N&PM. It wilt be maintalnad in its present natural condition. 

Timber WILL bs harvested from the fottonlng LTMAa and slopes as 
indicated. 
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__- ---_-___-- -~~~~~~E- ----------_------ ----- -------- - -------- --- ----I--- 

EE?.E%~ACU~~-IAREA_ ______ --_-_- _____ -~~~~~~-~~-ol~~~N~~ ____________-__ -_-- 

Em 

i%RSHED FOS 
KOS 

L”3 JO6 

J12 

\ 

i 
&ILITIES LO1 

Ll2 

LIS 

L19 

I23 

Non- 
Wi Ldernass 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL Cooperate with the Continsntet Divide Trait Advisory Committee and 
the New Mexioo State Trei L Advisory Cormnittee for designation of the 
Continantst Divide Trei 1. 

ALL ADA0 ACTIVITIEB DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

PJ Fuataood harvest wit1 not exceed 5,300 acres in the first decade. 
Votume control for fuelrood ni LL be on the per ecra basis. 

Maintain 3.5 watershed structures within the first decade. 

The fottoaing eithdraaals in affect ere recommsnded for revocation in 
this Management Area: 

_____ -D_E:EVSN-- --- 
Hay. 12 Roadside Zone r4oO*r 

- __--- --LwmK~--~--&~ 
T48,GlSW Sao. 27,2B,2B,BC! 206 

~~;~~w~dentiffad for ecquisltion for the Henegamant Ares ere 88 
: 

---------- 
BWi/4 

Zf r8E1’4 
Wl/2rEl/2 
Uv&ll4 

El/2:NEl/4 
~b$.NEl/4 

Wl/2 ,NE1/4 
NEl/4rBWl/4 
NWl/P,BW/4 

.LL!WDX!N- sea. 
see. 
8ac. 
Sac. 
sec. 
sec. 
650. 
sec. 
650. 
SBC. 
ssc * 
se0 * 

26 ~_~_.~.~~~ 
2s RS,FllGW 
26 RS,GlBW 
26 RS,FmW 
25 RS,RIGW 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Ctosed Road Density 
@St& s-----L --‘U!ied- Rsconstr Hg&g Travetwavs ~~t~tS_gc~~o~ 

15.0 46.0 13.5 8.0 69.1 1.4 

Require user maintenencs on loeel roads that serve non-Forest 
fact titles and property. 

Road maintenance al LL be es foltoas: 

ueintenence Lavet 
Level 2 
Level a 
Level 4 

&Eg Frequency 
44.0 Every 5 yeers 
80.2 Annuetty 

4.8 Annuetty 

Trait maintenance ~1 L 1 be as fo L tons: 

Trai 1 Maintenance Levels 
IrT!LD_l_fEK~.tYsve1~ 
Easiest 

----?- ____ -~---++----- 
0 

More Offficult 5.0 2.0 
Most~UcuLt----- : ; -I-_ -P --_--- L--_-- ------- - 
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--_------_I__---__------_____---__I_-----___-_---_-_----------__-_----__--- 
PPPLICAGLE 

~~S~~~--__n---~R~------- ---__ ?BE!BC-~-E~!EELINljs _____ x_ _____ --- 

SE 
PRDTECTION PM All Complete the Fire Management Analysis planning end Implement fire 

management wee plans within the first decade. 

m4 ALL Unless other reecurce values dictate, euppresslon actions will be 
planned to control fires et no Larger then the deslgnsted sizes: 

Grassland 

PJ 

unsur tab 1s 
Tif0ber 

SuitsbLs 
Tflnber 

Fi PB Intensity Fire Intensity 
---&!!&-- ---&!!&-- 
Level Level 1 1 end end 2 2 
Level Level 3 3 end end 4 4 
Level Level 5 5 
Level Level 1 1 and and 2 2 
Level Level 3 3 and and 4 4 
Level Level 5 5 
Level Level 1 1 and and 2 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 end 4 
Level 6 

PI2 

PI2 

ALL 

ALL 

Reduce fuela by 3,000 cores per decade through prescribed burning. 

kmen fire menegement planning Is complete. utilize planned and 
unplanned ignitions or prescribed fire ahen within established 
prescriptlone to ecoomplish fuel treatment goals. 

PI3 All Accomplish fuelbresks to Regional standards based on preattack 
plenninfl. 

_ ________________-_____---___------____________---____-_--~~-__-__~~~___~~~~~~ 
t immmfAREAGc This 31.324 ecre Manegement Area is on the Qusmado Ranger District. It includes 
Description: en wee along the eeetern sdge of the District. The eree (6 e portion of the 

Forest north of Pedilla Springs to the Forest boundary et Flat Ridge. 
Elevations range from approximately 6,800 feet on the top of Hanges Mountain t0 
epproximately 6,600 feet. Vegetation Includes epprcximately 2,277 ecres of 
mfxed conifer; 270 ecres of riperian; 16,037 ecree of Ponderosa pine; and 12.740 
acres of pfnyon, juniper and grassland. This a-88 includes 10,634 cores of 
suitebte timber. The estimated numbers of pnmary gems species include 40 elk, 
110 deer, end 170 turkey. Other game end nongame species occupy the eree, 
wveludfng those aseodeted with rip&an habitats. 

The Manegemant Area is made up of three grazing allotments; Puerto Vlejo, 
,Ua&oitc, end Sanchez. The present permitted use on these allotments is 2180 

. 

The eree tredltionelly has been slloceted to grazing end timber menagement. 

Analysis Ares: Contiguous Analysis Area 3C 
LTMA’S 3cL!l, 3m3, SW3 

Mansgement 
Emphasis: 

Manage this wee to provide for e Long term inoresse of approximetely 30 percent 
in herbseeous forage for wildlife. Through coordinetion with the New Mexico 
Depertment of Gems end Fish, fsetured species population levels sill be 
estcbllshed and msneged. Coniferous end roodlsnd forest habitats wilt be 
msncged to provide e quality end quantity of h&tat that compliments the Level 
of herbaceous forage end cover for this eree. Menage 10,834 suitabLe acres of 
tfrnber to provide e Long term sustained yield of 4,023 MCF per decade. Fuelwood 
hervest will be mensged to sustain epproximstely 2.250 cords per decade. Pest 
rmge condition monitoring indicates that meJor portions of the Henegement Area 
ere In satlsfectory condition. No livestock adjustments ere anticipated. 
Capacity for Livestock will be verified through updated standard rsnge analysis 
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procedures. Permittce management end investment msy be used to sustain 
permittsd numbers ebove projected levels provided the management emphesle oen be 
maintained. The Long term forage objective is to manage for a 
livestock/nf ldlife utf liration ratio of G6/36. 

~~~efoLLowing Visual Duality ecres have been inventoried for this Management 
: 

1. Preservation 0 Acres 
2. Retention 0 Acrss 
3. Partial Retention 2.480 Acres 
4. Modification 28.844 Acres 
5. Mex. Modff~catfon 0 Acres 

Menagenent emphasis will be to maintain the visual quality levels identified In 
the Forestwide Standards end Guidelines. 

The follonlng Recreation Opportunity Speotrum [RDS) hss been ssteblished for 
this Uanegement Area: 

Semi-Primitive 0 Acres 
Semi-Primitive Motorized 3,200 Acres 
Roaded Natural 26,124 Acres 
Rural 0 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetatfon Modification 
Practices by Resoursg-&$a in Decade 1 

Assource 
Prectice 
Wildlife Planting: 

-A-rs*- 

Riperian 58 
Seeding 25 

WI Ldlife Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 
Pondarose Pine/Mixed Conifer 

20 
30 

Fuels Management: 
Hazard Rsductfon 2000 

Range Treatment Pendfng 
Additional Funding: 
PJ 
Pine 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelrood harvest 

1800 
130 

450 

Unsuiteble tfmberr 
Selvage hervest 100 

Suitable timber: 
Gheltemood rsmovel IS6 
Intermediate cut 
Preccmmarclal thrnnlng SDS 

Regeneration outs: 
Shelterwood 3231 
Clearcut (wi Ldlifel 294 

Selective Harvest 
[ unevensge mgmt .I 452 

Note: The timber inventory used to generate this data is not 
statistically rslieble below the whole forest level. As e result, the 
actual types of harvest on the Management Area iney very substentially 
from the guideline show ebove. 
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S”f@f-Lj t& &e=r Titisr 
Unsuitable PinyooYJunfper 
Unsuiteble Forested Lends 
physically unsuitable or 
not cepeb la] 
Forested Lands not appropriate 
Suitable timber 
Total forested lends 

IItS Acres 

4.321 Acres 
3,2S3 Acres 

-4 Acres 
31,fG3 Acres 

_- --__ ---I---------~~~I~-~iB--------- -___---_ -------- ---_-------- ------------- 
REGo!!KL- _ ncTIVIn___~~----__------------- _SI&@~-~Ml~F!~N~&~~-~ ----__- 

ALL Meintafn the Contfnentsl Divide National Sesnic trail corridor to the 
Visual Duality Lbjective of partial retention. 

&LIFE mi ALL Plane end inventories ni 11 be conducted to meet the objectives 
indicated in the menegement emphssis statement. 

Planning emphasis is plecsd on big game, small game, geme fish end 
threetened end endangered species. 

Complete five hebltat studiee/inventorles end three implementation 
schedules per decade. 

m2 ALL Conduct wi Ldtife field reviewe during inftiat planning stages. 
Integrrate habitats to provide the fotlowing Levels of primary 
ocmponents. 

Wimle Ares 

Old Growth 4,561 Acres 
Cover Hebitet 
Squirrel Habitat 

4,:;; pi 

Turkey Hebitat 334 Acres 
Herbaoeous NL 1,046 Acres 

Foreg&over 

Resulting hebitet levels era expected to support the follolring 
al Ldlife population levels: 

ProJected 
Pop”latio” 

Elk 66 
Deer 
Turkey iii 

Other game end nongane species ere expected to respond es fclLows: 

High care1 stage coniferous forest hebitats end associated 
gam~nongema populstlons era expected to decline alightly. This 
would occur in conjunction with a slight increese in those 
spsciee populetfons tied to low and middle seral ctege 
coniferous forest habitats. An increase in species richness 
would occur in monotypic hebitat types es habitet diversity 
[juxtaposition of different set-al stage hebitetsl is improved in 
certain wee*. 

Species richness and species populatfone associated with 
ripsrien habitats should incresse es the oompositfonl density. 
vigor, stand structure, stream bank stebi lity end avai table 
ri Ldlife foregdcover ere enhanced to meet Regional rfparfen 
objectives. 
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___I__________- ---~iI~~i~--------- ------ ----- -I------- - ----------------I---- 

R~~URCE__AC~~TY___~~_---- ______ _ -_ _ -_--~TAC~Ro~-~~-~~~~~~~~~------___-___-----_ 

c93&03, 
a2,mi 

m9,cib 
MI 

MS.LOl ALL 

QC 
RANGE me 

DO2 

004,D03 

A" ,"oreeee in herbaceous wildlife forega/cover is programmed to 
Improve hebitets for other gsme end "ongsma species. A" 
associeted lncreese in populations of "other gsme end nongame" 
species with forage/cover habitat requirements IS expected. 

Gsme spedes emphesfzed in this eree include elk, deer, beer, 
end turkey. 

Include wildlife hebltat improvement projects in fuelwood end 
timber Sale Area Improvement [SAI] plans. 

From present indications wfldlife hebitat developments ere projected 
as fooltone for the first decade: 

Water Oevelopments 
[trick tanks, rockheeders] 
Protection Fencing 

; Aesop"'"" 

Brush Pile Development 100 StrUCtUre8 
Prescribed Burns 60 Acres 
Plenting 
Grass & Fcrb Seeding 2: it;:: 
Control of Hebrtat Access 2 Miles 
Opening Crsetion 50 Acres 

Accomplish maintenance of h&tat improvements to sustain emphasized 
po ulation 
ot E 

tevets. Naintsnsnce priority Is I] game species, and 2) 
BP species. 

Habitat malntenence Is proJected et the fotlowing Level for the first 
decade: 

Water developments 1 stwctllre 
Opening Meintenenoe 16 Acres 

During transportation planning. road end trait densities eltt be 
evaluated in the key habitat erees of Mange6 Mountain and Atamocito 
Canyon. 

ALL Grazing a!Lotments gensretty wilt be managed to e Level of C or 
above. Based on exieting data, this is projected to result in e Lang 
term capacity of approximataty 2.180 AUMa. Any sdditionst forage 
capacity that becomes avsitebte after Management Arse emphesized 
Levels for Livestock end wildlife hew been attained ail1 generally 
be attocated ecccrding to the Long term msnagsment emphasis ratio. 

ALL Lands ctassified 88 full cspacfty rangetend equals 29,678 ewe8 of 
which 2,362 ecree ere currently unsatisfactory. Approximatety 2,307 
ecres ere estimated to be unsatisfactory by the fifth decade. 

Llnsatisfectory condition rangetend wilt be treated through 
imptementetion of approved allotment management plans. Treatment 
wilt Include: 

II Structural or non-structural range improvements nseesssry to 
fmptement or maintain the prescribed intensity Level. 

21 Adjust stocking Levels 86 necessary to mefntein the 
menegement emphasis. 

Nonstructural renge improvement needs hew been identified to fnctuds 
1,600 ecree of "ee inveefon Pfnyon/Junlper end IS0 ecree of "ee 
invesion pule. The treatment of these ewes ce" be eocomptfshed If 
funding becomes aveitebte through other meens. 
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-----__ - ----_-I-- ~p~~~~~-- ---___ - --___- - --___---__-- - ---- -- --__ ---- ---- ----I 

REsO~Rcr___~~~~Tv___~~_--_-__---___- ____ ~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~------ ______ - __I_ 

005 ALL Reeonseruct range improvements needed to renege st Level C on a 40 
year cycte. 

Priority for expenditure of funds is: 

Rsoonstruotiont 
Attotment Boundary Fences 58 Hi LSS 

c%ER me 

ml3 

~:cILITIEtl Lo1 

L12 

LlS 

L18 

L23 

L24 

%CTBTICN PO1 

Pa4 

NOW 
Ni Ldernses 

PJ Fuetaood harvest wi LL not exceed 450 scree in the first decade. 
Volume conerot for fuetrood ei LL be on the per ewe basis. 

ALL Cooperate with the Contfnentet Divide Trai L Advisory Committee and 
the New Mexico State Traf L Advisory Commiteee for dssfgnatzion of the 
Continental Divide Trait. 

ALL RCAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

ALL 

All 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

ALL 

Wetsr Devstopments - 
Stock Tank6 
springs 
Hstls 

At Loement Interior Fence 

24 

: 
8 Ml tee 

Tinber wilt be herves~ed from the fattowing LTMAe end slopes es 
indicated. 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Ctosed Road Dsnsi ty 
&.&Jr. +-msh -Lb.&- Roads I@*&>= Ml Las/Section 

8.2 24.8 7.4 0.7 21.3 1.60 

Require user maintenance on Local roads that esrve non-Forest 
faciLities end property. 

Road maintenance wf LL be es fottowsr 

&&enfgme Leve L _MlL@g 
LEVEL 3 9.9 
Levet 4 5.3 

Traf L mafntensnce wi LL be 86 fottowsr None. 

F_psgllo~ 
Annuetty 
A”nuat1y 

When poesfb Le. uti Lize votuntser programs to build tral L end support 
fsciLftiee. 

Complete the fire msnegem6nt analysis planning end fmptement fire 
management sree plans eithfn the first decade. 

Unless other resource vatues dlotate, suppression actions wilt be 
planned to controt fires et no Larger than the designated sizes: 

Grassland 

Level 5 

Max Size_&& --c--- 
1000 
1000 

SOD 
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---------------I---------------------_---_-------_-_-----_--------_- 
APPLICABLE 

PI2 ALL 

Fire- _In~e~~!tyJpgJt &.&YaUwsl. 
PJ Level 1 and 2 1000 

Level 3 end 4 1000 
Level 6 500 

Unsu~teble Lsvel Z end 2 600 
Timber Level 3 and 4 50 

Level 5 
Suitable Level 1 and 2 
Timber Level 3 end 4 20 

Levet 6 10 

When firs management planning is completed, utf tire planned end 
unplanned ignitions end prescribed fire when within estabtfshed 
prescriptions to accomplish fuel trestment goats. 

PI2 

PI3 

ALL 

ALL 

Reduce fusts by 2,000 acres per decads through prsscribed burning. 

Accomplish fist bresks to Regional standards based on prs-attack 
planning. 

-~~~--------- ------_------ -- ---------- - 
Thia 77,271 acre Mansgemsnt Area is on the Dwemedo Ranger Olstrict. 

------- ----:-------~-i-e--- 

Dascrfptfon: Located in the wsst-central portion of the District. The era6 is bounded on the 
north by Gatto Mountsin. end on the south by Apsche Canyon. On the west the 
ares is bounded by Dry Lake end runs west to Staughtsr Ness. Etevetions very 
from epprOxfmsteLy 3.400 fast on Stwghter Mesa to epprowfmstety S,SGD feet. 
Vsgstetfon includes epproximateLy 1,412 scres of mixed conifer. 225 ewes of 
riperfan, 31,731 sores of Pondarose pins, 14,R2S acres of plains grasslands. 73 
;cr&mountain grasslands, 28.790 scrse woodland, end 15.148 ewe6 of suftebte 

. The sstimated numbers of prfmsry game species include 230 elk, 140 
deer. 420 turkey, end 85 antelope. Othsr gems end nongems species occupy the 
eras, including those associated with ripsrian habitats. 

The Msnsgement Area is msde up of four grazing sttotmsnts; East Send Ftst, 
Jewett 3sp, Jewett Community. and Owesnshead. The present permitted “6s on 
thee6 allotments is 8107 AUMs. 

The Manegsment Ares oontefns numerous cultural sites primarily of the Puebto 
cutturs. 

Analysis Ares: 

Hensgement 
EmphSSi 6: 

The,eree tredftfonstty has been sttoceted to grezfng end timber msnegsment. 

Contiguous Analysis Ar6s SD 
LTMA’S - 9D10, 9012, SD15 

Menage this area to provide for 8 tong term increese of epproxfmatety 40 percsnt 
in her4sceo”s forage for rf Ldtifs. Through coordination with the Nan Mexico 
Department of Game end Fish, featured species poputation Levsts wf LL he 
esteb Li shed end msneged. Coniferous end eoodtend forest habitats wilt be 
maneged to provide e quality and quantity of hsbitat that comptlments the Levet 
of herbeceous forage end cover for this eree. Menage 1%14S screw of suitsbte 
timber to provide 8 tong term sustefned yield of 4,738 MCF per decade. Fuetwood 
hervsst ri LL ba managed to sustsin approxfmataty SlELl cords per decade. Pest 
range condition monitoring fndfcetes thst mejor portion6 of the Menegement Ares 
ere in satfsfsctory oondftfon. No Livestock adJustmenta era sntfcfpated. 
Capacity for Livestook wi LL be verffisd through updated standard rsngs enetysfs 
procedures. Permittee mensgement end invsstment may be used to Bustsin 
permitted numbers above proJected Levels provided the manegemsnt emphasis csn be 
maintained. The tong tam forage obJectfve is to manage for s 
Lfvestoc~wf Ldtffe utf Lfzstfon ratio of 70/30. 
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~rw8following Visual Goality acres have bew inventoried for thia Henagement 
: 

1. Prsservatio" 0 Acres 
2. Retention 201 Acres 
9. Partial Retention 13,149 A~38 
4. Hodificetion 38,522 Acres 
5. Max. Modification 26,399 Acres 

Nanagamsnt emphasis will be to maintain the visual quality Levels identified in 
the Forestwide Standards end Guidelines. 

The foLlowi"g Recreation Opportumty Spectrum (RDS] has been established for 
this Management Ares: 

Ssmi-Primitive 680 Acres 
Semi-Primitive Motorized 1,920 Acre6 
Roaded Natural 74,871 Acres 
Rural 0 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Hodffication 
Practices by Resource Aree In Oecaje 

RE%"lrCe 
pra&i~~ 
WYildlife Ptentlng: 

-&EEL 

Rlparian 150 
Seeding 100 

Wildlife Prescribed Burns: 
PJ Shrub 150 
Ponderosa Pine/Mixed Conifer 60 

Range Trestment Pending 
Editional Funding: 

1960 

Fuela Management: 
Hazard Reduction 1500 

Fuetwood PJ: 
Fuelrood harvest 1840 

Unsuitabte Tinlrsr: 
Salvage harvest 150 

Suitable Tfmberr 
Shelterwood remove1 2952 
Intermediate cut 
Pracommerciat thinning 677 

Regeneration Cuts: 
Shelterwood 5062 
CLearcut (wildtifel 249 

Setective Hervest 
runevanage mgmt.1 843 

Note: The timber inventory used to generate this data is not 
statisticetly reliable below the whole forest level. As a 
result, the actual types of harvest on the Managsinent Area aey vary 
substantially from the guideline shown ebove. 

~L&Z&~~m&&~~ 

Unsuitable Forested Lands [physically 
unsuitebte or not capable] 

Forested lends not appropriate 
Suitable tinber 
Total forested Lands 

26,248 Acres 
11.4fl7 Acres 

2,060 Acres 
15.ja&ras 

65,858 Acres 
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___- _____________ - ______ - ____ --- ____--- -- _---- - __---_ -_------------------_------- 
APPLICABLE 

RESOKEF ____ -&“EW ____ MiE!!-~~-~---w-~~~- _r_____ SI&.AE~~O-- ____ --_- 

ELDLIFE CO1 ALL Ptans and inventories wf IL be conducted to meet the objectives 
indicated in the msnegement emphasis statsment. 

Planning emphasis is placed on big gems, smell game, game fish end 
threatened end endangered species. T6E species wf LL receive priority 
over other species where needs we identified through approved 
recovsry p tans. 

Cornptete ten hebitat studies/inventories and nine hebltet 
imptementstion schedules per decade. 

Imptementstion schedutss wilt specfficelly identify game end T6E 
species habitat improvement and melntenance needs. 

m2 ALL Conduct wildlife field review during fnftiat planning stages. 
Integrate habitats to provide the foLLoring Levels of primery 
components. 

Whole Ares 

Otd Growth 6,006 Acres 
Cover Hebl tat 3.4w Acres 
Squirrel Hebftat l,WS Acres 
Turkey Hebitat 684 Acres 
Herbacea”s WL 3,558 Acres 

Forsga/Cover 

Resulting hsbltat Levels ere expected to support the foLlowfng 
ri Ldlife population Levels: 

Projected 
POP” tstion 

Etk 276 
Deer 275 
Turkey 630 
Pronghorn 65 

Other game end “or@na species sre expeoted to respond es fottoes: 

High Beret stage oonffero”s forest habitats end essocieted 
gams/nongame populations we expected to decline slightly. This 
would OCCUP in conjunction with s stfght increese in those 
species poputstions tied to Low and middle seret stege 
coniferous forest habitats. Ao increase in species richness 
would OECUP in monotypic habitat types es hsbftet diversity 
(juxtepoeitlon of different seret etsgs hebitatsl is Improved in 
certain BPBBB. 

Species richness end species pop”tstfons eesociated with 
riperfen habitats should Increese se the compcsftion, density, 
vigor, stand structure, 8tPesm bank stab1 Lity end awl table 
rf Ldtife forage/cover BPB enhanced to meet Regional riperfen 
objectives. 

Gas 

An increase in herbacaous ni ldtffe forsge/cover is programmed to 
improve hsbitats Par other game end nongems species. An 
associated fncresee in populations oP “other gsme end nongame” 
species with forage/cover hsbftat requirements is expected. 

Game sPeo,as emphesfzed in this wee include elk, deer. antelope. 
bear, end turkey. 
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--- --_I --------ALL----- ---. - ----_-----------------I---I--- ---I--------- 

!fFA!!E-~~WJ~ ____ N!.C@-- ____ --__ _ _ _ _ __ __ NYJ!4Fo~-~E O W ’ENi~~~~ _ _ __ __--_ ___-_I- 

m3,mfh Include witdtffe h&tat fmprovement projects in Puelvocd end tinher 
me,ml Sate Ares Improvemsnt ISA11 plans. 

From present rndicstfons witdtlfe hebltet devatcpmsnt is proJected st 
the Pottoeing Levels for the first decsde: 

Wster Oevetopments 

mrhms ALL 

(trick tanks, rockheaders. 
spring developments. etc.] 6 Structures 
Protection Fencing 2 ni LB5 
Brush PI La Oevetopment 
Prescribed Burns 

;;; st,;~t”ras 

Ptantfng Browse 160 Acres 
Grsss 6 For4 Seeding 100 Acres 
Control oP Habitat Access 2 Mi Las 
Opening Creation 100 Acres 

Accomptfsh threatened snd endangered spscfas habitat improvsments es 
identified through approved msnegement end recovery plans. 

TSE species afthrn this sres rnctude the Bald Gegte. 

ms,ms Threatened end endangered apecfes habitat devetopments era projected 
es follows Por the first decade. 

ms,cw, 
Ml 

Cl6.Ull 

ca2.m2, 
ml 

SD 
RANGE 002 

ta2 

m3 

2 Structures 

Accomptfsh mefntenance of habitat fmprovements to eueteln 
existing end improved hsbftsts. Maintenance priority is ?I l&E 
epecies. 21 game species, end 31 other species. 

;eb;,“it mslntenance is proJected et the fclLoning levet by the ffret 

Water devetcpments 
[trick tanks, rockheaders, 
spring devetopments, etc.] 1 Str”ct”rss 
Opening Meintsnancs 20 Acres 

Ourfng transportation planning road end tref L densities wi LL be 
evaluated within these key habitat cress. 

Key hsbltet are88 include Send Ftat. Butt Camp, Gal10 Mountain, end 
Staughter Mesa. 

ALL Grazing sttotmsnts generally wi tt be managed to e Level oP C or 
above. Saeed on existrng data, this is projected to result in e Long 
term cspaclty oP approxfmately 8110 ALMS. Any eddltionel forage 
capacity that becomes eve1 table aPter Manegement Ares emphasized 
Levets for Livestock end ef Ldlife have been attained wf LL generally 
be sttocated aeeording to the tong term mensgement emphesfs ratio. 

ALL Rsngetands ctessfffad es Putt capacity squat G7,R04 ewes, of which 
20,SSS ecree era currsntty unsatfsfectory. Approximately 1Gr190 
axes ere estimated to be uneetisfaotory by the fifth decade. 

Nonstructural range fmprovement needs have been 1dentiPied to fnctuda 
710 wore8 oP rsfnvssion Plnyon/Jumper and 6m sores of new invssion 
PfnyolllJunfper. The treatment of these wore8 own be accomptfahed if 
fundfng becomes eve1 table through other mesns. 
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---------------------- ----_--- - ------ ----------------------------- 
APPLICABLE 

!E?!M!?LnCU~K~~~~ ____ ---_- _____ ----~~~~~~-~~-~~~~I~~----_--__-------- 

006 ALL Construct and wxwtruct range improvements needed to msnega st 
level c 0" a 40 year cycle. Priority for expenditure of funds is: 

&cl~@Jglt& 
AlLotment boundary fences 
Water developments 

Stock Tanks 
wells 
Springe 
Pipelines 

ALLotment interior fences 

78 Miles 

57 

I"0 

35 Miles 
Other 
COPratS 5 

EMBER ED3 Timber will ba harvested from ths following LTMds and slopes 88 
indicated. 

%rlS 

q G NOW PJ Fuelrood harvest will not exceed 1,340 8131.88 in the first decade. 
Wildernass Volume control for foslwood will be on the per BCPB basis. 

JO6 ALL Lands with withdrawals in effect recomnsnded for revocstion BPB BB 
folLows: 

DESCRIPTION LOCATION ------AF!E 
~~ii~-~~t~~-~~~~----~~~~~~ Sec. 31 89 
Hwy. 32 Roadside Zone 1400'1 T3S,R-t3W $313, 24. 

Hwy. 12 Roadside Zone 1400'1 T49,RlSW Se& 26 
192 

24 
My. 32 Roadside Zone 1400'1 T4S,RlBW Sec. 1,12,lS, 

28.25 a 
Total 481 

J12 All Lands identifisd for acqulsftion for the Management Area BPB 88 
PO1 Lows: 

-----Lmm$!~~- 
Nl/2,sWl/4 
SEl/4,NWV4 Sk 
SWl/4,NE1/4 sec. 
NE1/4,NWl/4 sec. 
S1/2,NWV4 Sec. 
Swl/4,Nn/4 Sec. 

27 T3S,Rl7W 
27 Tas*Rl7w 
R Tawll7w 
36 T4S,RlSW 
35 T4S,RlEW 
36 T48,RlSW 
TDTAL 

- 

%ILITIES L12 All ROAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST OECPDE 

Roads 
Constructed 

Roads 1st Decade Existing Clossd Road Density 
bstr. Reconstr. -&I~~~-- &g& Ipg&w>z Mlles/Ssction 

11.3 36.2 IO.6 2.7 30.3 1.82 

US All Require osw maintsnanos on local weds that 88w~ non-Forest 
fadtitles and property. 
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LIB ALI Road maintenance will be es PolLows: 

Level Mai"tena"cs 

E: : 
Level 4 

El* 
27.3 
11.0 
P4.1 

EE!U_B”CY 
Every S Years 
hlll?llly 
A”nua11y 

l23 All Trai L maintenance wi 11 be se Pollose: 

Trsf 1 Maintenance Levels 
IL2uJLffl~~ti..~~&---~~- 
Eeeieet 

---- ~---+--~ 

More Olfffcolt 0 0 
____--I--- ____ --__-_6,5__--_-_--__--_o Most DiPPfcult : : 

PO1 ALL Complete the fire management anelysia planning end implement Pfre 
me”egeme”t eree plans within the firat decade. 

PO4 All Unless other ~eeo”~ce valuea dictate. euppreesion actions sill be 
planned to control fires et no Larger then the designated sizes: 

Oresstand 

PJ 

UnsuitabLe Timber 

SuitabLe Timber 

FI PB Intenef ty 
LSVSL --------- 

Level 1 6 2 
Level 3 3 4 
Level 6 
Level 1 6 2 
Levet 3 h 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 h 2 
Levst 3 h 4 
Level 5 
Level 1 h 2 
Level 3 6 4 
Levst 5 

Hex sire pcAcrd3J -I---- 
1000 
1000 

500 
1000 
1000 

600 
1000 

60 

p12 All When fire me”egeme”t planning is completed, utilize planned end 
unplanned ignitions end prescribed fire when in estebtfehed 
prescriptions to accomplish P&L treatment goals. 

PI2 

p13 

All 

ALL 

Reduce Peels by 1500 ec~ee per decade through prescribed burnfng. 

Accomplish Poetbreaks to Regional standards based on preetteok 
planning. 

-~~~-------------- --__ ---_---------- ---------_---- --- I--------- 
This 24,422 ewe Hansgement Are8 Is on the Quemado Renger Dietriot. 

i~~“~~dodss 

Dsscription: en eree in the southwest portion of the District approximately two miles from of 
Apache Creek. Apache oenyon bounds the eree on the north end the Tutarose River 
bounds the eree on the south. The eree w”e eeet Prom Piney Perk to Tularosa 
Mountain. Elevations renge Prom epproximetety 8,900 feet on the top of Apache 
Mountain to approximately 8,400 feet. Vegetaticn Includes epproximatsly 4,658 
BEFBS of Ponderoea pine, 231 sore8 of riperian, 19.435 8~~8s of moodtend, and 
140 SCF86 of plains greeelends. This e~ee has no suitable timber. The 
eatimatsd numbers of primary gene species include 30 etk, 130 deer, end GO 
turkey. Other gems end nongems species occupy the eree, including those 
assodeted with riparian heb>tats. 

The Hanegement Area is made up of three grazing allotments; West Send Flat, 
$nwzA;~eand end Apache Creek. The present permitted uee on these eLLOtmemt8 is 

* 
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Analysis Ares: 

Hanagene”t 
Emphssisr 

The Management Aree contains many cultural Bites including B eubstential site o” 
top of Apache Mountain. The wee has B history of livestock grazing. 

Wi-&gu~nu3Anslysis Area BE 

Msnrge this erea to provide for e Long term increase of approximately GO percent 
in her4soeous forage for aildlife. Through ooordinstio” with the New Mexico 
Department of Gema and Fish, featured species population Levels will be 
esteb 11 shed and nensged . Coniferous and vmodlaod forest habttets wiLL be 
managed to provide B quality end quantity oP habitat that compliments the lsvel 
of herbaceous forage end cover for this 8~~8. Fuetwood harvest will be managed 
to sustsin approximetely 670 cords per decade. Past range condition monitoring 
indicates that major portfons of the Manegement Area we in unsatlBfactory 
condition. In order to improve thrs condlt%on, appropriate LIvestock 
adJustaents may be necssssry to bring permitted numbers in Line with Capecity. 
No Livestock adJustrents will be made solely Be B result of this plan. 
Permitted Livestock numbers will be established through updeted standard range 
anatysis prooedures. Permittee management end investment msy be used to sustain 
permitted numbers above proJected levsls provided the management emphasis ca” be 
maintained. The Long term forage objective is to msnege for a 
livestock/w1 Ldlife utf Lization ratio of 60/40. 

The foLLoning Visual Duality Bores hevs bean inventorfed for thfs Management 
Area: 

I, Preeervation 0 Acres 
2. Retantiorl 0 Acres 
3. Pertiet Retention 6,084 Acres 
4. Modifieetio” 7,035 Acres 
5. Max. Modification 11,273 Acres 

Management emphasis will be to maintain the viauel quality levels idantffied in 
the Forestwide Standards and Guidelines. 

The following Rscrestion Opportunity Speotrum [FIDG] has bsen established POP 
this Management Ares: 

Semi-Primitive 0 Acres 
Semi-Primitive Motorized 6.440 Acres 
Roaded Natural lG,SB2 Acres 
Aural 0 Acres 

Acres of Proposed Vegetation Nodffication 
byR~~~r~~-~~~-~-~~a~~~ Practices 

Aesource Decade 1 
prr~ttg -&EzL 

Wi;;Life Prescrrbed Burn: 
50 

Pine 60 

Wi Ldlife Sesding: 20 

Browse Pruning: Go 

Range Treatment Pending 
Additional Funding: 
PJ ‘Xi0 

Fuelwood PJ: 
Fuelnood harvest 134 

Unsuitable ti&er: 
Salvage harvest 50 
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Timber Suftebi Lftr&-~ 
UneuftebLe Pinyon/Juniper 
UnsuftebLe Forested Lands [physfcetly 

maul tab Le or not capeb LB] 

17,797 Acres 
1,812 ACPSB 

Forested lands not appropriate 1,290 Acres 
Suitable ti,“bBr -_p_ncres 
Total forested lends 20,898 AC PBS 

-----------------------------____________________-I___--___-____-I_____-I_- 
APPLICABLE 

~~~~-_-~~~vITv-_-_BREA-__-__- ___________-__ sTnE~P>~&~~cuIoEL~N- ____________ 

KDLIFE co1 ALL Plans and inventories wi 11 be conducted to meet the objectives 
fndicated in the menegement emphesis ststement. 

planning Bmphssis is placed on brg game, small game, game fish, end 
threetaned and endangered speefes. T6E BpBCieB WI 11 recefVe priority 
over other epecfes where needs era fdentfffed through approved 
rscovery p lens. 

COmplBtW four habitat studfes/fnventorieB end four implemantation 
schedules per decede. 

ooe ALL Conduct nltdtife field reviews during inftfal planning stages. 
Integrete habitats to provide the folLorfng stabi tired levels of 
prfmery components: 

#hole Arm 

Dtd Growth I.068 Acres 
Cover Hebitat 
Squf rrel Habitat 

1 SD;! Em: 

Turkey Hebltat m h,eB 
Herbsceous WL 1,316 Acres 

Fcrag&over 

Resuttfng habitat Levels ere expected to support the following 
wildlife populetfon levsls: 

ProJected 
Popu Let1 on 

Elk 
Deer 2:: 
Turkey 125 

Other game end nongame species ere expected to respond es follovsr 

High serel stage confferous forest habitats end sssoofated 
gams/nongame populations Bra expected to remain near existing 
LevelB. A slight incrsase in those speefes poputetfons tied to 
low end middle were1 stege confferous forest hebltats msy 
CCC”,. 

Species richnBBB and BpecfBs populationB Besocisted with 
riparfen habitats should 1ncreaBe es the compcsftion, density, 
vigor, stand structure, etrBem bank Btsbi lfty and avsil~ble 
wf Ldlife foreg~cover era improved to nest Regional rfparfan 
objectives. 

An fncreess in hsriaaceous wi ldlffe forage/cover is programmed to 
improve habitats for other gsme and nongame speofes. An 
associated incrasse in populatfons of “other game snd nongsmeB 
Bpecfes with fOregdcOvBr habitat reqUfrementB IS expected. 
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--- ----- ------------------------ ---- ------- --------- -------------- ------ -- 
APPLICABLE 

E%‘mFZ -_ -&EYTL __ lEi_ _ - -_ ___ -_ - ____ -_- -!Y@Jf?A~%J~~~BE!EE~~ _ ___ __ -_--- 

Game Bpacies emphasized in this era8 include Blk. deer, bear, 
end turkey. 

0%cn6, 
m2,mi 

w3rcD4, 
COB&D7 

mS,cuG AL1 

cQS,ClC* 
MI 

Include rf Ldlife hebltat improvement projects in Puelwood end 
timber Sale Area Improvement [SAI] plans. 

Riparfan treetments (planting, seeding, protection fencing, 
etc.] era applied to erses of low condftion to meet Rsgfonal rfparfan 
goelB. 

WI ldlffe hebltet developmantB ere proJectad es follows for the first 
decade. 

&l.rr~e~~l_actlvit~ 
Water Developments 2 
[trick tanks, rockhesdere, 
spring davelopmsnte, etc.1 
Proteotion Fsndng 1 
Brush pi te DeVBlOp~Bnt 
Prascribed Burns 1:: 
Grass 6 For4 Seeding 20 
Control of Habitat Access 
Browse Pruning 2l 

AccomplfBh threatened end endangered specfes habitat iaprovsments es 
fdsntffied through approved menegemsnt and recovery plans. 

T6E end BBnBftfve species within this Brew include: 

Wi Ldtffer Bald Eagle end Sonoren Hountafn Kingsnake. 

Acoomplfsh naintenance of habitat fmprovemsntB to BuBtsfn 
sxiBting end improved hBbitatB. Msfntsnance priority is 11 l8E 
species, 21 game species, end 31 other species. 

Rebltat q WfntenWnCB is projected et the follonfng level by the first 
decade: 

CISILM 

Cl2,Ml2, 
ccl 

SE 
RANGE DO2 

002 

AL1 

Water developments 1 Structure 
(trick tanks, rockheedere, 
aprfng developnentB. etc.] 
Stream Improvement 2 Structures 

During transportetfon planning, road and trail densftfee will be 
evalusted, maintainfng emphasized carrying capacity within these key 
habitat ereee. 

~;‘l;ebitat ereee inctude Apache Mountain, Negro Canyon. end Whiskey 
. 

ALL Grezfng allotments gsnsrelly will be managed to e Level of B or 
ebove. Bssed on exietfng data, thfa is projected to result in e long 
term aapscity of approxfmataly 2285 AUMB. Any eddftfonel forage 
oapecfty that beeomsB eve1 table after Hanagement Area amphasized 
levels for liveBtock end wf ldlife have been ettefned al 11 gsnerslly 

be allocated accordfng to the Long term manegemBnt BmphssiB ratio. 

All Lends classfffed es full cepeeity rangeland equal 23,809 ecres, of 
which 10,695 cores era currently unsatisfactory. npproximately 
lOrIB ecree BPB satinsted to be unsetfsfectory by the fifth dsoade. 
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-----------_----_---~I-LI-I ---- -___ ---__- -___ -_----_---_ -- _-___--^ 

APPLICABLE 

Unsatlsfsotory condition rangeland NELL be treated through 
&;y;zment of approved allotmsnt management plans. Plans will 

: 

1. Structural or non-structural range improvements nscesssry  to 
implement or maintain the prescrrbed intensity Level. 

2. Adjust stocking levels 8s necesssry  to maintain ths 
management emphasis. 

Do4,Doa 

DOS 

%sER me 

SE 
LANDS Jo6 

J l2 

ALL 

Non- 
IfLderness 

ALL 

ALL 

&ILITIES L12 ALL 

L1S ALL 

Nonstructure range improvement needs have been identified to include 
400 ~cr88 of new invasion Ptnyo~Juniper. The treatment of these 
8or88 c~c  be eocomptfshed if funding becomes available through other 
mssns.  

Construct and reconstruct range improvements needed to manage et 
tsva1 s. Priority for 8xpenditure of Ponds fs: 

&gmtructfon: 
ALlotmsnt boundary fences 34 Hllfs 
W ater developments: 

Stock Tanks 7 
W ELLS a 

ALLotmar& interior fences 7 Miles 
Llthw 
Corrals 1 

PJ Fuslwood harvest ~111 not exceed 134 acres in the Piret decade. 
Volume control for PusLwood will bs on the per BCPB basfe, 

Lands with withdrawals in effect which BPB recommended for revccst icn 
BPB 88 PoLloas: 

DCS!EZ ____I - _____ -!E!U~N-------ACR~ 
Hwy. 12 Roadside Zone (400'1 lES,RlSW  Sec. 7 --i- 
Hwy. 32 Roadside Zons 1400'1 TSS,Rl7W  Sec. 6.8 27 
Hny. 12 Roadside Zone [4IJD'] T6S,Rl7W  Ssc. 13114 

21,22,28,31,32,93 m 
Total ias 

Londs identified for aequie.ition for the Management Area we 88 
POllO~S: 

_--_ LocAII& __- _ _--__-_- __- --I_ mEs 
S!w4rsw4 Sec. IS T5S,R17N 

Sec. 22 T6s,Rl7w ii 
sec. 27 T5s,Rl7n 
sec. 26 TSs.Rl7w 2 

200 

RDAD ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST DECADE 

0.D 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.4 0 231 

Requfre user malntsnance on local roads tht serve non-Forest 
PsoiLities and property. 
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_-__----L----_- ---- ~~L~~~~- ------ - ----- - _--- - ------ ----------------------- 

EOURCE ___ -n!?EGL-~AGL-- _---- -- -_---_-__-ST~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___- -__--- 
LIO ALL Road maintenance will be 88 PoLlowsr 

L23 Traf 1 maintenance wf 11 be 88 PaLlows: 

KGTECTION 

Trai 1 Maintenance Levels 
~f~-D~~~~~Y-~~~~----~------~----~-_$ ---- 
Easf est 

- 

More Difficult 0 
~fPPfcult z i _____ -- ___---- -.-S&- --------------- L--- 

WI ALL Complete the Pi re mansgemsnt analysis planning and impisment Pfre 
msnagement area plans within the Pi rst decade. 

m4 ALL Unless other resource values dictate, supprsesion actions WILL be 
planned to control fires at no Larger than ths designated sizes: 

Qrsssland 
Eipzm &lle>~ty-&v*g 

Levsl 1 and 2 
Level 8 and 4 
Level 5 

PJ Level 1 and 2 
Level 3 and 4 

Uceui teb Le 
Timber 

Level 6 
Level 1 and 2 
Level 9 and 4 
LEWL 6 

50 
IO 

p12 ALL When fire management planning is complete, utf tire planned and 
unplanned ignitions and prescribed firs when within sstablishsd 
prescriptions to accomplish Pus1 treatment goals. 

Pla All AccMnplish Pualbreaks to Regional standards based on preatteck 
planning. 
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5. IMonitoring Plan 

INTRUILICTION The purpose of monitoring end evaluating the Implementation of the Forest Plan 
is to inform the decision maker of the progress toward achieving the goels. 
objectives. end standards end guidelines. 

Monitoring will determiner 

if the msnsgement prescriptions we applied se directed. 

if standards sre being followed. 

if the Forest is achieving the obJectives of the Forest Plan. 

if the applicstion of management prescriptions is responding to public 
issues end msnegement co"oerne. 

if the effects of implementing the Forest Plan ere occurring es predicted. 

if the ooste of implementing the Forest Plan sre es predicted and sre 
accsptsble. 

if manegement practices on adjaoent or intermingled non-Forest tends we 
affecting the Forest Plan goals end objactives. 

A detailed ennuel monitoring action plan will be prepared. This ennusl 
monitoring action plan will include the details on the amount and Location of 
monitoring to be ecoomplishsd. Specific epplicstions, intensity of ssmpling, 
person-days required, end ooete will be identfffed in the annuaL monitoring 
action plan. The activities to be monitored will be selected from the list in 
the rest of this chapter. 

Evaluation of the results of the site-specffio snnual l”Q”itOri,,!J action plan 
will be documented in the annual evaluation report. The significance of the 
results of the monitoring action plan will be analyzed end evsluated by the 
Forest intardisoipLfnary teem. 

Seeed Qn the evaluation, any need for further action is recommsnded to the 
Forest Supervisor. The reoommandatlons ten include: - 

- no action needed. Monitoring fndxates goals, objectives, end standards 
ere being reasonebly achieved; 

- refer recommended actlon to the appropriate line offices for Improvsment of 
applicstlon Of me"agems"t prescriptions: 

- modify the mansgement prescription es e Forest Ptan amendment; 

- modify the assignment of e prescription es e Forest Plan amendment; 

- revise the proJected schedule of o"tp"te$ 

- initiate revision of the Forest Plan. 

The documented file of the Forest Supervisor's decisions resulting Prom 
monitoring end evatuat~on is maintained for future use in emending or revising 
the Forest Plen. An ennuel sveluatfon report of these decfsions will be 
prepared and sent to the Regional Forester for his consideration. 

The Forest PLen's monitoring requirements follow. For each actfvity the 
monitoring item end intent is specified. One or more measurement techniques end 
e frequency for measuring 16 specified. The sxpeoted preoisfon end ecourecy of 
that messurement is stated. [Predsion is how close to each other repeeted 
moesursmante of the 88~ quantity sre. Acc"recy is B n,ee8"i-e of how close e 
measurement is to the actual velue of ths vsriable being msesured.] Verisbility 
that would initiate re-evaluation ie indicated. 
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Intent 

Percent Variability 

Momtonng Method/ tleasuring Accuracy/ that would fnrtiate 

Unit of lleosura Frm.umcy Preclslan Rlrevaluation 

Annual ~10%: +zO% Planned treatment 
“arles 25% from 
schedule at 5 year 
intervals 



Percent Varfabxllty 
Momtaring Method/ lleasuring Accuracy/ that would initiate 

Item Monitored Intent Unit of Measure Freq”mcy Precision Reevsluation 



flonitoring PLCWI 

Item Manftorsd Intent 
Monitoring Method/ lkJosuring 

Unit of Measure Fresusncy 

Peroent 

Accuracy/ 

Precision 

Variability 

that would initiate 

Ae-avaluatron 

Review of annual work 
accom,,l,shment 
reports, acres 



Items lionitorsd Intent 

Monitoring Method/ 
Unit of Meosurs 

Percent 
Accuracy/ 

Precrslon 

Variablllty 
that would initiats 

Reevaluation 

RANGE 3 
Range development met Federal 

regu1atxm; sample 
prescrlptlon and 
effects. In order to 
move toward balancmg 
range use With 
CapaCLty, tile 
following Structural 
lm~ro"ements will be 
added or 
reconstructed: 1, 36 
llnles of fence 2) 32 
"des Of plpelme: and 
3, 52 water 
developments by the 
end Of the first 
decade. 

Review Of annual “073 
accompLlshment 
reports, acres 

Evaluate at 5 year 
lntervalS 
Be-evaluate If 
permitted use exceeds 
pro,ected levels or IS 
more than 10% below 
propcted levels 



i 

~nltorlng Plan 

Itsns Monitored Intent 
Monitoring Nethod/ tleesuring 

Unit of lleasuro Frequency 

Percent 

Am” PBC y/ 
Precmion 

Vanabit1ty 

that would initiate 
Ae-aval”stlon 

5th year +10*. 220% 



tlomtoring Plsn 

Item Mani to red Intent 
Momtorfng Method/ tleasuring 

Unit Of Messurs Fresuencv 

Percent 
Accuracy/ 
Precision 

Veriabi Llty 
that would initiate 

R.5-evaluation 

a) 10% failure Of 

dramage structures 
wzthin 1 year of 
l”St*ll*tlOn 
b) 20% Of road 
closures being used 
wltb-in 3 years 

C) 10% Of road 
abllteratlon / 
relocat~,n bemg 
closed wrttdn 3 years 

d) 5% of dramages 
bemg damaged to the 
pmnt that flows are 
concentrated and 
channel mstabrllty 
lnltlated 



llomtoring PLB” -- 
Petcent Variablhty 

Monitoring Hethud/ fleaswing ACCUW2Y/ 
Item Monitored 

that vrould initiate 
IIlte"t unit Of llaosure Frequmcy P!W2iSiOIl b-evaluation 



llonitaring Plan 

Itens Monitored Intent 

Manrtoring Method/ wdasuring 
Unit Of Meosuro Fresusncv 

Variability 
that would initiats 

Rs-evaluation 

FIRE MANAGEMENT 2 
FTo,ect generate.3 fuel 
treatment. 

REc!REATION 2 
Developed szte use. 
pumx and pnvate 
seL7tc.r 

met Federal 
regu1atmn. Sample 
OUtput 



fptoring Plan 

Itam Momtored Intent 
Momtoring Method/ Measuring 

unit Of Ile.suPe Fmwency 

Vanabillty 

that would initiate 

Re-evaluation 
RECREATION 3 
The effect Of 
management actlvrtles 
on acres Of “LS”B1 
qua11ty levels 

mtios 
Rights-of-way 
acqured 

Meet Federal 
Regulations. measure 
prescrlptlons and 
effects Assure 
comp1rance with “lsual 
qua1rty obJectl”es 

Meet Federal 
regu1atPxs; measured 
prescrrpt1ons end 
effects. 

!4or!z accomplishment 
report, rnlh3S 

4th and +10%, +lO% 

9th year 

AlUl”~l r20%, +20% 

“lS”al qua11ty level 

acre* are changed by 
larger percent than 
lndlcated 2.n 
Forestwlde Standards 
and GuldelrLe. 

C”m”latl”e devlatlon 
from the planned level 
“arles by more than 

%225% RevLewd at 
years 3, 6, and 9 



Percent Vari&illty 

Momtaring Method/ tkmsuring Accuracy/ that would inltlat8 

item Monitored Intent ““it Of mosuro FPBWWnCV PreClS,OlI Resvaluatron 



llonrtorrng Plan 

Percent Varlabllity 

Mmtortng Method/ kxc3uring ACCUPXY/ that would inltiata 

Item Monitored Intent unit Of Measure F~eqwncy --- PWXtSiOll Re-svalustlan 



Percent Variability 

Monitoring Method/ t1easuring Accuracy/ that vrould initiate 

Itsm Monitored Intent Unit of Meosurs Fi-t3W5~CV PM?CiSiOll Resvaluation 



f:o”ltonng Plan -- 
percent Vanability 



Glossary 

A ACCESSIBLE FUELWOUI AREAS - Pinyon/Junlper fuelwood ~~~188 that are rcaded end 
al-e on 0 to 20 percent slopes. 

ACRE FOOT - A water voLune maasuPeme”t equal t” the awa”“t of “step that rould 
CDWP ens BC~B tc II depth of cne foot [43.560 cubic feat or 325.851 gallons]. 

ACRE-EWIVALENT - A un,t cf hab,tat c”tp”t related tc fish c~ nrldllfe habitat 
1mprc”eme”t projscts. Acre equIvalenta are based on the BCPBB cf habrtet thet 
are influenced by an acre cf hobltat actually rmdlflsd by the project. For 
exaaple. an BCPB of rintar range burned is crsditsd with Influencing five acres 
Of G”u6eP renga. 

ACTIVITIES - Actrons. measures, OP twstinants that (1~s undsrteken whrch directly 
OP indtrectly produce. enhance, OP marntain forest and rangeland outputs OP 
ach,sve administrative or env~r”m‘%“tal ObJBCtlvBS. 

ACTIVITY FUELS - Logging debris generated from any actrvrty c” the Forest such 
as firewood gafhering, praccmmerclel thinmng. titier harvest?ng. and road 
construction. which l”creasss fire potential. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SITE - A site whrch pnmarrly exists for general admxnrstrstlva 
purposes. It normelly will rnclude offIce, warehouse, outsrde storage. and 
parking areas. It may ,nc,ude hcusrng and pasture for livestock. A work center 
may be pert of an sdmlnistrwxve headquarters sits. 

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT_ - The biclcglcal, physreel. social. and BCc”QmlC 
env,rcnms”t subJoct tc changes that nL1 cr mey take place. a6 a result of 
proposed human actlvi ty. 

AGE CLASS - Interval of years. commonly 20, tntc whrch trmas are grouped for 
msnagement. Exanple: 1 t.3 20 yssrs, 21 to 40 years. 

ALIENATED MINERAL RIGHTS - Ownership of the mInera rights 1s by scmeone other 
than the surface rrghts owner. 

ALLOCATION - Ths assignment cf managerant prescriptrons tc particular Land areas 
to achieve the goals and objsctrves of an altsrnative. 

ALLOWASLE-S$&-OU.wT [Asa] - The quantity of tllPber that may be sold from the 
area of suitable Land ccvered by the Forest Plan for a t,me period speclfled by 
the Plan. The quant,ty Is usually expressed on a” annual bests as the average 
annual a110*ab1s S8LE quantity. Far timber PBSOUPCB planmng purposes, the 
sllcnabLe sale quantity applies tc each decade ever ths planning hcrlzcn and 
rncludss only chargeable volume. Consistent rnth the defrnttion of timber 
production, fuel,,cnd or other nonindustrial wood shell not be included r” the 
allowable sale quantity. 

ALTERNATIM - A prcposltlc” OP situ&ion offering a choice between tw” cr more 
management methods, only one of rhrch mey be chose”. 

AMNITY - The pleasurable. educational, OP aesthetic features of the land c? 
rescl”PC88. 

ANALYSIS AREA - One or more s,tes ccnbined for the purpose of anelysis 1” 
PcrrruLstlng altsrnatlves and est,mat,ng VBP,“UB lmpscts end effects. 

ANALYSIS OF MANAGEMENT SITUATION [AWL - A determination of the sbillty of the 
planning are.8 to supply goods end SBPVXCBB in response to society’s demand for 
those goods and services. 

ANIMAL UNIT NON-RI (AIM1 - The qua”t,ty of forage reqwrad by one nat”re cow 
tl.000 pounds1 DP the squivelsnt for one month. 

m  - Pertelning to standing and running water I” StPeamsr PlvBPs. lakes. 
and raservcirs. 
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AOUATIWFISHERIES HABITAT EVALUATION - A" essessmect 0f esdimsnt, spssnjng 
gravel, streem bottom type, ester temperstow, streem shed~ng. strssm bank 
stebility. Large woody debris, mecrcinvertebrstes end other habitat components 
important to fish end other equetre species. 

ARTERIAL ROADS - Roads that provide service to Large Lend ersss end ususLLy 
connect r,th public hrghways or other Forest erterlsl roads to form en 
integrated network of prrnery travel for maximum moixLity end travel sffioancy, 
rather then spsciflc rescurcs~ensgement eer~~oe. They sre usually developed 
:;tv;i;rated for Long-term Lend and rescuroe menegement purposes end ccnstent 

. 

ARTIFACT - An obJect that he6 been modified, used, or ocneti-octed by msn. Stone 
tcoLs, pottery, buildings. roads, and ~l"es ere exsnples of ertifeets. 

ASSESSMENT - The Renewable Resource Asssssment rsqurred by the Resources 
Phnning A0t [APA]. 

m  - See "Ammel Unit Month." 

AVAILAEILE FOREST LAW - Lend rh~ch has not been Legislatively wthdrenn by 
Congress or edrnlnlstretlvely wthdrenn by the Secretary of Agriculture or Forest 
Servrce Chief from timber production. 

WC VALUES - See "Benefit/Cost Retlo." 

BASAL AREA - Heesursment of how much of e Bite ,s occupied by trees. It is 
determrned by measuring the squers feet of the dremeter of all the trees in en 
eres et breest height [4.5 feet]. 

BASE TIMBER HARVEST SCHEDULE - The tieber harvest schedule rn eh~eh the plennsd 
sele end harvest for eny future decade is equsl to or greeter then the planned 
sale end hsrvest for the preceding decade of the planning penodr end this 
planned sale end harvest for any decade is not greeter then Long-term susteined 
yield cspscrty. (36 CFR 219.3[c] NFMA Regulations1 

EENCHWWK - A category of Forest PLanmng ALternserves used to establish 
stenderds by which to covers alternetlves ccnsldered ,n dete~l. Benchmark 
ALternatlves include minlmom Level, minlwm ecceptabls Level. mex~mum resoYrce 
Levsls. end mexrmum present net value Levels. 

BENEFIT/COST-@= - The total d,scounted beneflte of sny ectrvity drvided by 
the tctsl d,sccunted ocsts. 

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES - Methods, msss"res, or prsctrces to prevent or reduce 
eater pollution, rncludlng, but not lirnlted to, stroctureL end ncnstroctwsL 
ocntrcls end operetrc" end msintenencs procedures. Usually, BMPs ere eppl,ed es 
s system of practxcs rsther then e s,ngle practnx. EWs are selected on the 
bes,s of site-specrf~c condrtlons that reflect natural background condrt~ons end 
polltrcel, sccisl. sconon~c, end technlcel feesibrllty. 

BIG GAME - The Lerger species of rr Ld emmels thst ers hunted, such es elk. 
deer, bighorn sheep. 

BIOLOGICAL POTENTIAL - The mexlmvm productron of e selected organism that ten be 
attained under cpt,mum q snegement. 

&j - Bureau of Lend Management, U.S. Department of the Intenor. 

SOAW FOOT -Measure of en emcont to tl&er equivalent to s piece 12" x 12' x 
T" The boards bought et e Lulnber store ere somewhat smaller because they have 
bee" planed or made smooth. 

BOARD FOOT/CUBIC FOOT CONVERSION RATIO - Both board foot end cubw foot volumes 
ten be determined for tl*er stands. The number of board feet per cub,c foot of 
vcLume ve~,es wth tree species. d,amster. herght. end form fectcrs. 
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m  - Twrgs, Leaves. and ycung shoots CC trees and shrubs on ,,h>ch anrnels 
feed; I” ,mrt,culsr. those shrubs whxeh arm ut,lized by big gam anfnels for 
food. 

CABLE LOGGING -A method for transpcrt~ng Legs from stumps tc ccllsctrng pclnts 
rhlch utrlires a cable system as the main device for wvjng them. 

CANOPY - The mere cr Less ocnt~nuous CDVBP of branches end foliage formed 
COlLe~tl~~ly by ths crow” of 8dJBCBnt tree6 end other ,,cody grcvth. 

CAPABILITY - The pctentlel of a” area of Land to produce rescurc~s, supply goods 
and SBPVIEBG. and allow rescurce uses under an assumed set cf management 
pract,css and at a g,ven Level of management wtezns,ty. Cepabll,ty depends upon 
Current condrtlcns and srte ccndltions such 86 clrmate, slope, Landform. SOILS. 
and geology, 86 well as the appl1cstrcn of menegement practrcas, such as 
silv~culture or prctectlcn from fires, lnsect.6, and dlseese. 

CAPABILITY AREA - An BPBB of Land delineated for the purpose of estimetlng 
responses to var1cus msnagament prect,ces. rssc”rce vatuss, cUtpUt cceffioents, 
and wLt,-resource cr JO,"t prcductlcn funct,ons. Cspabi Lity are86 may bs 
~~“~nymc”s with ecological Lend units, ecosystems. or land respcnse ““Its. 
Capebllity are86 BW the srngle geographic delrneatlcns used tc dascnbs 
characterlstlcs of the Land and rescurces ,n wtegretsd fcrest plannrng. 

CAPABLE FOREST LA-E - Lend wth B biclcgicsl growth potentlet nhlch is squat to 
or exceeds the minrcum standard for timber prcductlon [an average annual grcwth 
rsts of at Least 20 cubic feet per ecrel. 

CAPABLE RANGE - Land thst produces forage for ammal ccnsumpt,cn without 
i~alrlng other forage values; generally considered as Lsnd thet ,s not being 
cultivated. 

XVJji: CAPACITY - Ths cptxwum densrty of B species wh1c.h a g,ven ~nvircnent 
Or range 1s capable of s”ste,n,ngr wthcut dstsriorstng that snvircnnent or * 
range. 

w- The hollow excavated rn trees by brrds or other naturaL phenomena; used 
for rccstxng end reproduction by many birds and mammals. 

m  - Ccunci L on Envl ronmental Duality. 

E - Code of Federal Rsgulat,cns. 

CHAW3BL2 VOLUME - ALL volume that 1s included rn the grcwth snd yield 
projectlcns for the selected msnagement prescriptrcns wad to arrive et the 
allowable sale qusntity. based on Reg,cnel utillzatlcn standards. Ccnslstsnt 
wth the dsfrmtlcn of timber prcductlcn, planned productron of fuelwood 18 not 
rncluded in the ellcwebla sale q”ant,ty ond therefore 1s nonchargeable. 
Howsver, 1” the raplemantst~cn of the forest plan, unforeseen ccndltrcns may 
warrant selling as fuelwood some volume that was included in the atlcrsbla sele 
quantltyr for exaiaple. t+nber severely damaged by fire or insmcts. In such 
cases, fuelwood volume 16 chargeable. 

CHEMICAL WATER DUALITY - Measurements of chem.rcel parameters (alkalrnity. 
dissolved oxygen, dlssclved ,rcn, etc.) used to descnbe the quality of mater. 

CLEARCUTTING - Hervsstlng of all tree6 rn cne cut on an BPBB for ths purpcse of 
creating a new, even-aged stand. The are8 harvested may bs a patch. stand. or 
strip Large enough tc be mapped or recorded as B separate age class I” 
planning. Aagenerstrcn 18 obtaIned through natural ssedlng. or through planting 
or drrsct seeding. 
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!Z& [Culmrnet~cn of Uean Annual Increment] -The sgs et which the average 
annuel growth 1s greetest for e stand of trees. Heen ennuat increment 1s 
expressed in cubxc feet meesure end 18 based on expected growth ecccrding to the 
menagement Intensltles end utxiizetlcn standarda assumed in accordance with 36 
Cl% 2lg.l6[sl[2)I~l and [ill. Culmlnatrcn of meec annuel Increment Includes 
regeneret1cn hervest yields and any edd>t,cnel yrelds from planned intermediate 
hervests. 

COLLECTOR ROADS - Roads thet serve smeller Land erees end ere ususlly connected 
to Forest ertenel roads or public hIghways. They ccLLect traffic from Local 
roads and terminal facilrt?es. Collector reeds ere opereted for constant use. 

COMMERCIAL FOREST LAN) ICFLL - Forest lend rhrch is prcduc?ng or capable of 
prcducrng crops of tndustrxal wood end (al has not been althdraan by Congress, 
the Secretary. or the Chief of the Forest Service; lb) exxstlng technology end 
knowledge IS aver table to ensure tl!&er productloo without trreverslble damage 
to sells. prcductlvrty, or watershed conditions; and [cl existing technology end 
knowledge, es reflected In current research and experience, prcvrdes resscneble 
eesurence that adequate restccklng ten be attained wthln five yews after final 
harvesting. 

CO.MEBC.I&THINNING - Cutting for the seLe8 of products [poles. posts, pulpwood, 
etc.) ,n Imature stands to laprove the quellty and growth of the remaxmng 
stand. 

COMMODITY OUTPUS - A resource output with ccanercral vslue; all resource 
products whrch ere ert,cLes of commerce. 

COMMON VARIETY MINERALS - “See Minerals, Common Variety.” 

COMMUNITY LIFESrYLES - The ways in which residents conduct their everyday 
rcut%nes end hoe the “wey they Live” is esscoratsd vnth Natrcnel Forest. 

MNCERN - See “Henag*m*nt Concern.” 

CONlEMNATION - In reel property Lee, the process by which property of e prrvate 
owner 1s taken for public uee, without hrs consent. but reqnring payment of 
just ccKQensst,o”. 

CDNIFER - A group of ccne-beenng trees, mostly evergreen, such es the pine, 
spruce, fir, pxnycn, Jwnper. etc. 

CONSTRAINEO HkXIMlH LEVEL BENCHMARK - The highest Level of e particular cotput 
that could be produced over time. subJsct tc the productron of q rntnum 
acceptable Levels for all other outputs. 

CONSTRAINT - A qusntrfrcaticn of the mlmwm or mex~mun emcunt of en output or -- 
ocst that could be produced or incurred II? e given time period. 

CONSUWTIV2 USE - Those uses of e resource thst reduce the supply. For exawLer 
some ocnsumpt~ve us** of Meter ere: lrrrgstron, domestic. end industnal we. 

CORG - A unjt of groee vc~ume neesurement for stacked round or splxt wood. A 
standard cord 1s 4’ x 4’ x 8’ or 128 cubic feet. A standerd cord may contain 60 
to ,OG cubrc feet of solId rood depandlng on the s,ze of the pieces and the 
ccngactnass of the stack. 

CORRIOOR - A Llnsar strip of Land whxh he6 ecclcgicel. tschnrcal, economic, 
scc~al. or elm,Lar advantages over othsr erees for the present or future 
Location of trenspcrtetron or utility routes. 

COST COEFFICIENTS - Vslues which relate en ewe of Land to e pertxcular dollar 
cost in e spec?fic period of time. 

COST EFFICIENCY - A ccmparstrve meesure of eccncm~c effrclency determxned by 
maxia~nng the present net veLue of en elternetive, 8ubJect to !neetlng the 
cbJec:lves of the eLternaflYe. 
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COUNCIL ON ENVI?J-_MIIJTbL QUALITY - An advisory ccuncxl to the President 
sstablrshed by the NetIons Env~rcnmsntsl PcLlcy Act of 1869. It reviews 
federal programs for the,, effect an the envIrcnment, conducts envlrcnmsntsl 
studies and sdvlsss the Pres?dsnt on env~ronmentsL matters. 

COVER HABITAT - Pondsrose pins end mixed conifer stands ohsracter~zsd by 70+ 
percent csncpy covar With trees from 10-23” diameter et breast height end stand 
basal srass from 75 to 140 square feet B.A. 

CRITICAL HABITAT - That portron of s wild snimai’s habItat that is critlcsl for 
the contlnusd survxvsl of the speclss. 

CUBIC FOOT -The attaunt of the timer equivalent to a piece of road one foot by 
one foot by cna feet. 

CWIINATION OF WEAN ANNUAL INCREMENT fCMAIL - The age et which the average 
snnuel growth is greatest for a stand of trees. Mean annual )norsmsnt is 
expressed in cub,= feet wesure and is based on expected growth according to the 
menagewent rntensltiss end utillzatlon standards assumed in accordance with 36 
CFR 219.16le1[21~~) and liil. Culmlneticn of masn annuel Increment ?ncludes 
rsganerstrcn harvest ytslds end any sdditronsl ylslds from planned intsrnediste 
harvests. 

.~L~~pI\_L RESOURCE - The physics1 remains of past human cultural systems end 
places or sxtss of rapcrtsnca rn human hrstory or prehlstcry. 

Dm - O~smeter et breast hsrght. 01amstsr of s tras apprcx~metsly four end 
one-half feet above the ground. 

DECISION SPACE -The upper and Lower output LlRnts rithrn rhlch s dscrslon to 
produce a specrflc output can be made. 

DEMAM) TREkOS - The Glls drd not ast~msts demand for tlsber usxng the standard 
vsrisblss which mxght be suggested by ccnvsnt~onsl eccncm~c theory. Instead, 
the Gtls used the spprosch of sxsmrmng the hrstcric pattern of timber sales. 
The average sold over the pest ‘14 years Includes good and bed eccncm~c 
c.;z.iltrcns. and results rn an average of spprcxrmatsly 30 WBF of sastrebsr 

. This level has been proJected es the nes demanded Level. 

DEPARTURE - A schedule which dsv1ates from the principle of ncndeelinrng flcs by 
sxhlbttrng a planned decrease rn the twbsr eels end harvest schedule et any 
trme in the future. A departure csn be chsrsctsrirsd es a tsaporsry lncreese~ 
usually xn the bsgrnnlng dscade~s1 of the plannrng psrrod, over the bsse sale 
schedule that would ctherslss be sstsblrshedr sithcut rnpslnng the fUtUrS 
ettsxnment of the Forest’s Long-term susta%nsd yreld cspeclty. 

OEVELWFO RECR@TJPN - flecresticn that rsqu1res feel Lltiss that result in 
concentrated use of en ares. Examples era cstrpgrcunds and skx areas. 
Fscr Litlee might Include: Roads, psrktng Lots, prcnro tables. tcllsts, drrnkrng 
sets,, skx Lifts, and bwld?ngs. 

DIRECTIONAL DRILLING - The srt of drrllrng s bcrshols wherein the course of the 
hole 16 planned before driLLlog. Such holes Bra usually drrlisd wth rotsry 
equipment et an angle to the vertlcsl, end are useful in svcidlng cbstsclss or 
rsaehlng slds erase. 

DISPERSED RECREATION - In ccntrest to developed rscrast1cn srtas, sooh 
campgrounds. pxcnrc grounds. wctar sports srtss, resorts, and rscrsstnn 
rss~dsncssr drapersed recreation srsss era the Lends and ssters under Forest 
Sarvlcs jurlsdrctrcn shrch era not developed for Intens1vs rscrsstlon use. 
LIveparsed srees include general undeveloped areas, roads. trslL6, and “star 
ores8 not trestsd es developed sites. 
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DIVERSITY - The rststlve degree of abundance of rlldlrfe speclas, plant spac~as. _____ 
ccmwnltles, hsbltets, or habrtat features per onIt of sres. Of the total 
nunbar of spsc~ss in a bictrc ccnmwnty only a fss era usually abundant rhlle 
most *rs rslst~vsly unccmm3n. Because the Large nulnbar of uncommon. rslstlvely 
colaportent specres Largely dsterm~ne the amount of “spsc~es drverslty”, thT8 
property 1s often expressed es a spsc~ss diversity lndsx sh?ch 1s calculated SC 
se to better reflect the lnpcrtsnce of those few speclas shcse nunbars, bromsss, 
prcductlvlty, etc., so greatly domrnsts these attributes of the sntlrs 
b~clcgrcsl ccmnwn,ty. 

g - Env~rcnmentsl Pssessment. 

EARLY FORE9 SUCCESSION - The blctlc ccnmon~ty that develops i!amsd~stsly 
fcllcnlng the removal or dsstructlon of the vagststrcn rn en area. 

ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY ANALYs.5 - A ccs!#eriscn of the vsluss of resource inputs 
lccst] rsqulrsd for a pcsslbts course of sotloo wth the vaLuss of resource 
outputs [bansf~tsl resultlog from such ectlcn. In this snslys~s, rncrsmentsl 
market and nonmarket bsnsfrts are compared nith ,nvastmsnt end physlcsl resource 
InpUts. 

ECONOMICS - The study of has r8scurcs6, goods, end ssrvicss are allocated smcng 
competrng uses. 

ECOSYSTEM - The system formed by the intsrectlon of a group of organisms end 
thsr r enr~rcnment. 

EFFECTS - Results expected to be achreved or actuatly related to physlcsl, 
b,olog,csl, end scc~sl (culture1 end eccncm1cl factors rssultlng from the 
achlsvemsnt of cutputs. Examples of effects era tons of sed?ment, pounds of 
forage, person-years of employment, xnocme, etc. There era direct affects, 
lndlrsct effects, and cumulatlvs sffaCt% 

~NSERED SPECIES - Any spsc~es which 16 xn danger of sntrnct~cn throughout sLL 
or a slgnlflcant portIon of its range. 

ENDEHIC - Nstlve or confined to a certain rsgxon; hsvlng a ccnparstrvely 
restnctsd dlstrlbutrcn. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS - An snelysrs of sliarnstivs sctxcns end the,, 
prsd~ctsble short- end Long-term env~rcnmentsl effects shlch tncluds physicals 
brclcgrcal, economic. scc~sl. and snvrrcnmental dssrgn factors and therr 
Intersctrons. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSUENT - The ccncIse publrc document required by the 
regulstrcns for 1mpLsmantlng the procedural rsqu~rensnts of NEPA I40 CFR 
lSOB.Sl. 

ENVIRONMENTAL IUPACT__SIATEHENT [EISL - The vsrslcn of the statement of 
Envrrcnmental Effects requrred for na:cr Federal sct1cns under Sectron 102 of 
the Nstlcnal Envircnmantsl Pclrcy Act (NEPA]. and relesssd to the public and 
other sgsnc~as for comment and revlas. It IS a formal document which must 
fcllcs the requ~renants of NEPA, the Ccuncr 1 on EnwrcnmsntsL DUsLtty [CEgl 
gu~delrnes, snd dlrectlvss of the agency respcnsrble for the proJsct proposal. 

--The saarxng asay of the Land’s surface by running water, wnd. ice. or 
other geclcglcsl agents. It ?ncludss dstachsant and movement of scrl or rock 
Pregnant6 by sster, slnd, ice. or grswty. Spsclfxc types of erosion Include: 
netural 8rcs1on - ercslcn under natural env~rcnmsntsl ccnd%tlcns: gully ercs?cn 
- srcs1on rn nerros channels tc depths of up to 100 feet; roll srcslcn - eros1cn 
of small channels. essiLy obliterstsd by trllsgs: sheet srcs1cn - umfcrm 
removal of 6011 sIthoot ccnsprcucus ohannals: sjnd srcs1cn - erosion not related 
to slope grsd?snt, typlcsl of areas wth Los rarnfsll and persxstsnt slnds. 

EVAPOTK:SPP-%IJ3) - The ccnvars?cn of satar, whether open or es 6011 mclstUrs 
mth>n plants, into sstsr vapor that 1s released Into the stmcsphere. 
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EVEN-AGED SIL~j.&lLT~~ - The combination of aot,o"s that rssults in the CrestiOn 
of stands ,n whrch twos of essent~slly the ssms age grow together. Managed 
even-aged forests srs characterized by a dlstrfbution of stands of varying agas 
[end therefore tree s~rssl throughout the forest area. Aegenerat>on in a 
partrcular stand 1s obtelnsd during a short perrod at or near the t,mo that the 
stand has reached the desired age or oxze and is hsrvostod. Cleercuttingr 
shsltsrwood cuttrng, saed troo outtrng, snd their many veriations BPB the 
cutting methods ussd to harvest ths sxlsting stand and regenerate a new one. In 
oven-aged stands, thfnnlngs, aeedyngsr Cleanings, sod other Cultural trWot"?BntS 
between regenerat,on outs BPB often beneficial. Cutting is normally regulated 
by scheduling the sros of hsrwst cuttjng to provide for s forest that contains 
stands having s planned dlstnbutron of age classes. (36 CFR 211.3[k] NFNA 
Regu1*t10ns.1 

-DEN-FLOW - Maintslning a rslst~vely constent supply of ti&or from decade to 
decade. 

MPERIENCE LEVELS - Ths range of opportunities for setrsfying basic racroat,on 
needs of people. A scale of fivs expsrrsnce lsvels ranglog from "pnm~trve" to 
"mod&w?' 1s deftned ,n the Nations1 Forest System. 

EYRIE - The "ost,"g s,te of a b>rd of prey, 88 an eagle or a hawk. 

W-The anrmsls of a grven region or perrod. 

FEE SITE -A Forest Service recrset,on arso ,n which "68~s must pay a fee. Fee 
sltss must moot oBrts,n standards and provide csrtaln facillt~ss 86 speclfred rn 
the Forest Ssrvice Msnusl. 

FINAL CUT - Removal of the lsst seed bearers or shelter trees after 
rsgsnerstron 16 cons,dered to be establrshed under a 6haltorwood system . 

FIRE HAZARD -The fuel ,n whrch a fire ~11 ignrte and burn. 

F~W:NT~+~.ITYLEVEL- Eased on rho avsrsge Length of the flame st the hesd of 
the fire: 1 - one foot flaw herght; 2 - tmo foot flame height; and so on. 

FIRE HANAMYT.AREA - Ons or more parcels of lend wth clearly dofIned 
boundarres end rrth estebl1shed fire managenant d>reot,on rrhrch IS rsspons,ve to 
lend and rsso"ro~ management gosls end ObJoCtlVBS. 

FIRE NANAGEHENT/~FFECTIMNESS INDM [FMEI) - The rodox ~oluo ~PBBBUP~~ 
effectrvenass of annual fire management operstlonal programs. It 1s a p1anmng, 
stts1nment, analysls~ and waluatlon tool for both snnusl end long-term 
programs. Nsasured rn dollars per thousand BCP~S protected. the ob]ectlve is to 
s,,,n~n,~e the rndsx value. 

FIRE RISK -The probab1llty of s frrs stsrt,ng from natural or men-made CBWBF. 

~~G'~E"IES HABITAT - Streams. lakeso and ros.zrvo,rs that oonte," and support 
. 

FLOODPLAIN - Land edJscsnt to B channel which 1s covared wrth voter when the 
stream 0~erf10ws its banks. 

FLCOWCEILING CONSTRAINT - The maxr~un [callrng) or q ,nrmum [floor) amount of an 
Output fallowed to be allocated by FORPLAN. 

m  - Tha pLsnts of a grvsn regron or perrod. 

w - All nonroody plants Igrass, grass-like plants and forbsl and portrons 
of woody plants Ibrowse) avsrlabls to domestic livestock and wrldllfe for food. 
Only s portJon of a plsnt 1s ov~,lsbls for forage rf the plant 16 to rBllo7" 
healthy, 
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F~.@~~v~~ HERGAGE - Forage refers spacrfrcally to all browse and nonwoody 
plants that are available to Llveatock or gaw enfmals and used for grazing or 
harvested for feadlng. Herbage may also wclude meterial not acceptable to 
grerrng or browsing enlmats. 

FORAGE UTILIZATION - Ill The port,on of currant year’s forage production by 
weight that 1s consumed or destroyed by grazrng animals. Syo., degree of awe. 
Expressed ,n percent of currant year’s growth utl lazed by granng animals on en 
average over tl?le based on a system of range management that ~111 maxntarn the 
key forage apecras ah>le eohievlng other management ObJeCtlVeB such as the 
narntananca of watersheds, xildl>fe habitat. and racreatronel values and the 
fsrotect3on of regenerating plants. (2) The peroant expressed in the 
‘Prescriptlows for Nanagement Areas” 16 the astlmeted average forage UT,, llzatlon 

allowable to meat ths obJeetivss of that prascrlptlon under sustarned-yield 
q a”agems”t. 

m- Any herbaceous plant other then grass or grass-tlke plants. 

FOREST AND RANGELAN) RENEWABLE RESOURCES PLANNING ACT OF 1974 - A Act of 
Congress raquxrlng the preperatlon of a program for the management of the 
Natlone Forests’ renewable resources, and of land and raaource menegement plans 
for unIta of the Natlonsl Forest System. It else requrras s oont3nutng 
uwantory of all National System Lands end renewable resources. 

FOREST LAN) - Lend at lsest 10 percent stocked by forest trees of any 61za, or 
formerly havxng had such tree covar, end not currently developed for nonforsst 
“SW. 

[FOREST LAM)] CPPABLE - Forast Land uhlch is capable of grov,ng %ndustnal crops 
of wood. The Classification includes both accessible end ~naccessxbls. stocked 
and non-stocked land. 

[FOREST LAM] CAPABLE_jN] AVAILABLE - Capable forest lend rhlch hea not been 
fi$sl‘ati<ely withdrawn or admln1stretlvely w~thdrarn from tiabar production by 
the Secretary or the Chraf of the Forest Service. Thrs clessif~cat~on rncludes 
RARE II Further PLannrng Areas and sdm~mstrat~ve desrgnatron belon the Chref’s 
level sithdrarrng land from ttmbar productjon. 

JFOREGT LAMJ CAPAE.~.&fT NOT AVAILABLE - Capable forest land whrch has been 
leg~slatrvely wtMrawn or ednnmstretlvely wIthdrawn from trmber production by 
the Secretary or Chief of the Forest Service. Capable but not available forest 
land is classed as not sultad for tlaber product?on. 

IFOREST LA.N!l].@PASLE-CEF~RRED - Capable forest land ahlch has bean 
lag~slatrvely designated or admimstratrvaly designated by the Secretary or 
Chief for w~ldarnsss study or possrbls additions to the Wlldernass System. This 
cleesif~cation includes Wr ldernass Study eras6 daslgnated by the New Nexrco 
Wi lderness Act. 

[FOREST LAN01 CAPABLE-RESERVED - Capable forest Lend wh?ch has been 
Leg1slet~vely wtMrawn or admrnlstretively vnthdrawn from timber production on 
a permanent basis. Examplas of th16 cless~frcetion era: WI lderness Areas, 
Prlmltrve Areas. Research Natural Areas, or special interest areas. or slmllar 
formal n~thdrawala approved by the Chief OP h>gher authorxty. 

IFOREST LAN)] NOT CAPABLE - Forest Land which IS not capable of growwg 
industriel crops of wood. Forest land not capable IS classed as land not swted 
for tr&ar production. 

FOREST PLAN - A process. requrred by Congress. for asaasaing aoono~~io, social. 
b%~environment.el lapacts, ahrch describes how land and resouroas WI 11 provide 
for wltrpla use and suste1ned yield of goods and aarV~Ca6, 

FOREST SUPERVISOR - The off?clel responsible for adm~n~6ter~t-q the National 
Forest System Lends rn a Forest Servrce Admrmstratrve umt. which q ey oonalst 
of two or more NatIonal Forests of all the Forests mthln e State. He reports 
to the Reglonal Forester. 
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FOREST SETEM ROM - Roads that are part of the Forest development 
transportation system, whrch Includes all existing and planned roads, es 
development trensportstlon faci lltres. 

FOREST WIOE STANDAm - A prrnorple requxring a specific level of attsinmant, a 
rule to mefmre agelost. The Fcrestrrde standard appllas to all areas of the 
Forest regardless of the other prescrtptrons applied. 

w - A linear progralrmlng system used for developing and analyzrng Forest 
planmng eltarnat~ves. 

m- Forest Service Handbook. 

y - Forest Service Manuel. 

FUEL BREAK - A zone tn ahlch fuel quent,ty has been reduced or altered to 
provide 8 posltlon for suppressron forces to make a stand egelnst wldf,re. 
Fusl breaks are designated or constructed before the outbreak of e f4ra. Fuel 
breaks may consist of one or a cotiinatlon of the CoLLoarng: naturaL berrlers. 
constructed fualbreeks, men-made bernera. 

FUEL MODEL - A stmulatad fuel complex for which all the fuel descrxptions 
required by the mathamat~cal fire spread model heva bean speofled. 

FUELS - Include both llvlng plants and dead, woody. vegetatrva materiaLa which 
are capable of burning. 

FUELS MANAGEMENT - Wenrpuletlon or reduction of fuels to met Forest protection 
and msnegement obJectlvsa while preserving end enhancing anv~ronmentel quality. 

FUELWCOC -Wood that IS round, split or sawed, end otherwise, general PafUSW 
q atarlel cut toto short lengths for burmng. Also know as firewood. 

GAME SPECIES -Any species of nrldlrfe or fish for ehich saaaons and bag limits 
have been prescribed. end ahlch are normally harvested by hunters. trappers. end 
fishermen under State or Federal laws, codes, and reguletions. 

w - A concise statement of the state or condltlon that a Land and resource 
management plan 1s desrgnad to achieve. A goal is usually not quentrflable and 
may not hsve a specific date for co~letlon. 136 CFR 219.2[1] NFMA Regulations1 

!$-Fs At4J SERVICES -The var?ous outputs produced by Forest and range Land 
renawsble resources, the tangible and rntangible values of rhlch are expressed 
rn market end nonmarket terms. 

GRAZING CAPACITY -The mex~awn level at ahlch animals can graze an eree wthout 
damage to the vagetatxon or related resowoas. 

GRAZING PERHInTT - An rndlvrdual who has been granted wlttsn pernrssion to 
graze livestock for a specific penod on a range allotment. 

GROUNDWATER - Subsurface water III a saturated zone or geologic stratum. 

GROWING STOCK LEVEL [GLSL - Expressed in elther stems par acre or square feet of 
basal apea of tiraber grovxng on any arae. 

GUIDELINE - an rndlcatton or outllna of polley or conduct. 

s - The place where arnm81s live. It can be water for beaver. fish, and 
BqUWtlo toeacts; rocks for plka. bats. end some species of brrda: or forested 
araes for many mammsls, brrds; or forested areas for aany aa~ela, bi rdsv end 
rapt, Lab. 

HABITAT TYPE - An aggragat~on of all land areas potentrelly capable of producing 
slm~ler plant comarn~ties at clrmax. 

HAA)WOW - A conventronal term for the tuber of broad-leaved trees, end the 
trees themselves. belongrng to the botanrcal group, Angxospernee. 
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H4RMST CUT -The remove1 of e stand of treee ee e frnsl cut in even-aged 
management, or the removal of q et"re tree8 rn uneven-aged management. 
Regeneration encoursgemont is enphesrzed. 

HERBICIDE - A cheaxcel compound used to krll or control growth of undaelrable 
plant species. 

HERBACEDUS WILDLIFE FORAGE AH) COVER - Herbaceous forsge end ower "t,llzed by 
nldlife species. WIldlife needs quantrfied by enmoUnt of overlap between 
wldllfe reqwraaents end livestock forage "se. Duantrty of wrldlrfe forage end 
oover 18 expressed rn snlnsl "n,t q o"th equlvelents (600 tbs. air dried forage]. 

Ex*lp1*: Elk/cattle overlep = 0.85 [food hclbitet studiesl. An elk 
populetlon Level of 4.000 enlmels mold be expected to consume (4,000 elk X 
0.85 AUH X 12 wnthsl 40.800 AW equivalents of forage each year. 

HYDROLOGIC FUNCTION -The behaviors1 oherecteristics of e watershed described in 
terns of ebrlrty to e"sts," fevoreble condltlon of meter flow. Fevorsble 
condition of weter flow ere defined in term6 of wetsr quality. quantity, end 
timrng. 

IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS - Regulstions generated by en egency to lapleaent Act 
Ll;Nongrsss. 1 .e., 2.6 CFR 219 oontarns implementing rsgulatlons for WA end 

a 

IMPROVEMENT - Marrmsde developments such ea roade, trails, fences, stock tanks, 
prpelrnes, power end telephone Lines, survey monumenta, end ditches. 

IN-HOLOINGS - Lands withln the proclwned boundaries of e National Forest that 
ere owned by some other sgency, orgenrration, or lndrvidual. 

INDICATOR SPEGIES - A wildlife epaeres whose presenoe jn e certein Location or 
sltuetlon et e grven population level indicates e pertlculer envlronmentel 
condition. Populatton changes ere belrevsd to indrcate effects of management 
activftres on e nunbar of other w1Ldl1fo species. 

INOIGENOUS S&pE_czEs - Species hlstoricelly native to en eres; not introduced by 
man. 

INSECTICIDE - An sgent used to control rnseot populations. 

INTEGRATED PEST NANAGEHEtil - A nansgement strategy for suppress,on of forsst 
pests rhrch lntegretee s~lvicultural mcchan~cal, brologicel, end chamiosl 
suppression strateg,ee ,,hrch achieve greeter effioiancy end safety then the 68~18 
strategies used alone. 

INTEGRATED -VA-@ MANAGEMENT - A ooncspt for deergmng e conplex titier sale by 
identrfylng the stand [or portron of e stand1 to be treated and incorporstlng 
within its un,que treetment prescr,ption consideration for all the appropnete 
P**O”PE*S. The process. in conoept, reoognlzas that all vegetsttve communit1ee 
wrthin e given sree ere interrelated end wet be rntsgreted with each other end 
with the surround?ng eree. 

INlENSIM GRAZING - Grezlng management thet controls dlatrrbution of cattle end 
duretron of "se on the range, ususlly by fences, so parts of the renge ere 
rested durrng the gronng eeeeon. 

JNT.2~~J~~JPLINARY TEAM IIDL- A group of indiwduels with skills from drfferent 
reSO"rCeB. An rnterd>sciphnary teem ,s ssseu&led because no slngls scientrflc 
dlecjpllne ,s SuffrcTent to adequately identrfy end resolve issues end 
problems. Teem metiers intereotlon provides neeeesery lnsrght to all stsges of 
the process. 

INTERMEDIATE CUTTING - Any removal of trees from e stand between the time of rta 
formetlon end the regeneretlon out. Nost oomnnwly applied xnternedlate cuttlnge 
ere release, thinnrng. ioprovement, end SalVaQe. 
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INTERPRETIVE SITES - A developed slte et shrch s broad range of natural or 
cultural hletory 16 lnterpretad or descrrbed for the SnJoyment of the publlc. 

a - A eubJsct or question of widespread public drscussron or lotsreSt 
regardlog mene#smsnt of Natronsl Forest System Lands. 

K-V FUHOS - In 1930, Congress passed the Knutson-Vandenberg Act IK-V Act] to 
authorize colLsction of funds [K-V Funds] for rsforestst~on end tlllbsr stand 
tlprovement work on srsss cut over by s trnber sale. 

-&Am EXCHANGE - The conveyance of nonFaders lsnd or intsrssts to the Unltsd 
States In exchange for Natlone Forest System Land or interests I” lend. 

LAND LIN_E - For Forest Plan purposes, National Forest property boundsriss. 

ETE FOREST SUCCESSIDN - A stsgs of forest sucoese1on where the msJorrty of 
trees era msture or ovsr-meture. 

LEASABLE MINERALS - Coal, 011. gas, phosphate, sodium, potesslum. 011, shale. 
and geothermal stssfn. 

LINEAR PROGRAM NDDEL - A q sthsmsttosl method used to determ~ns the best use of 
rssouroes to achlevs e desrred result when lxmitatrons on eve1 labia resouroes 
oen be expressed in the form of squetlons. 

LIVESTOCK GRAZING LEVELS - 

Level A - Livestock Qrszlng IS entirely elrm~nated or restrrcted to 
situatrons where It will meet other rssource 0bJactivss. such es fuel 
hazard reduction in rscrsstlon srsss. Areas managed under Level A srs not 
counted ln the determlnstlon of livestock forage capecrtles. 

Level B - Llvsstock Qrszlng IS very llmrtsd. Nanagement 16 generally 
sccompl~shed by movrng Livestock from one place to another. On srsss 
managed under Level 8, capecIty end actual use era kept in bslance by 
remcv~ng or add,n# Livestock. There 18 vary llttls structural i~rovemsnt 
work done, such 8s fences or wetsr development, and no forage l~rovensnt 
work. 

Level C - Level C mansgeinent controls Itvsstock use through the use of 
structursL iaprovsments and physical xuvsment of 11vsstock. Long-term 
cspecltlee srs balanced with use through SdJustments rn numbers of 
11 vsstock. Any forage rplprovement is generally the result of meetrng other 
rssouros obJectlves, such es alldl~fe hsbltst l~rovemsnt. 

Level 0 - Areas under Level 0 management srs managed 1ntsnSlVeLY for 
Livestock Qrsztng wrthw en overall q ultxple-use cr.ncspt. Any structural 
or nonstructural [forags] l~rovsmsnt tachnrque may be used 6s long 88 rt 
frts with the nstursl envrronnent. AL1 rsasonable and approved msns#smsnt 
tschmques era epplled to suetsxn capacity end us8 et high levels. 

Level E - Level E q snsgsmsnt 16 applred to ares6 to schxsvs the msx~mum 
11vsstock produotlon that the land csn support. Any msnagement technique 
csn be applied es Long se basic watershed values srs protected. Some 
msns#smsnt sctivrties. such se rrrigating or large scale planting of 
nonnst~ve grass species. asy change the natural character of the land. 

LOCAL ROnpS - These reeds connect termrnsl facrirtres wth Forest COLLSCtOr or 
Forest srtsrlsl roads. or publrc hlghwsys. The locet~on and standard srs 
usually determ,ned by that requrred to serve s specrfrc rssouros ectivlty. 
rather than travel efflcrency. 

LDCATAflLE MINERALS - Those hsrdrock mmnsrsts which srs mrned and procsssed for 
the recovery of mstsls. May rncluds csrtsln nonmetsllxc mrnsrsls euoh ss 
vslusble end dlstlnctlve deposits of llmestons or silree. Ray include any soltd 
natural lnorgsnrc substance occurring ,n the crust of the earth, except for the 
comm vsrleties of mineral mstsrIs.ls snd lsasabls mnerals. 
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~A~~I~A MANAGENENT AREA - A spatrally locatable BPBB of tentst,ve,y 
suItabLe tlaber that can toglcally be managed 8s a “nit for timber productron. 

LONG-TERM - Action governed by the Forest Plan generally tsklng place owr 0 
period t0”gBr then ten years from the present. 

LONG-TEPX~SUSTAINEO YIELD CppAcLT_y_~~L~~~ - The highest “nrfora rood yield from 
Lands barng nanaged for t,nbar productron thst may be achieved and sustelned 
under a specrfxed ,ntens,ty of q m”egW,%t conelstsnt wth m”ltipLe use 
obJectlves. 

NAINTENANCE - The upkeep of all Forest development and fransportat,on 
facxlrt,es. 1ncludlng surfaces and shoulders. parkIng and side areas, 
structures, and such trefflc control dsvlces 8s are nscessary for its safe ond 
effrclent ut>llzatlon 136 CFR 212.1, FSH 1023.4, 7732.051. Usxntenanca is not 
for the purpose of “pgradf”g B fsclhty. but rather. to bring it tO the 
orlg?nelly constructed or subsequentty rsconstructad condrtron. 

MANAGGMENT AREA - The entire Forest ,s dlvrdsd ,nto ms”sgelae”t armas. Each 16 
descnbed, and pol~c>es end prescr,ptlOns reletlng to therr us8 are Lvstsd. 

UANAGEHENT-FyCEF_N - A matter of raportance to the “W”8gelne”t of the Nat>onal 
Forest System Lands. which 16 Idantlf1sd wternally by the agency. 

MANAGEMENT DEX_O, - A statement of ,wLtipLe-“se and other goals and 
obJectlves, the rmnqement prescr,ptrons, and the assoc,eted standards end 
guxdelines for Btta,“l”g them. I36 CFA 219.3[r] NFMA Regulat1onsl 

NANAGENENT ENPHASIS - A ref,ect,c,n of sllooatron cho3cas for 8” enslys,s area or 
nanagmsnt BPBB. 

HANAGENEh7 INTENSITY - The re,at,vs cost of a possxb18 IIB”BgBM”t dlrectlon 
and/or management practrce. 

MANAGEMENT OPPOM’lJNITY - A statement of general actions, measures, or traatments 
that address the publrc issue or Pl8”agW”s”t concern in a favorable ,,ay. 

HANAGEHENT PR&JICE - A speclflc actions me8sur~. or treatment. 

MANAGEMENT PRESCRIPTION - N~nagW”ent pract,ces selected and scheduled for 
eppllcetlon ,n B specrfrc area to atta,n multiple “se snd other goals end 
obJectl”es. 

MANAGEMENT TEAM - Oec,s~on-mak,ng group cons,st,ng of the Forest Supervisor. 
Program Offtcars, and Olstrict Rangers. 

@FEElEO OUTPUTS - G,,ods and serv,ces valued rn tarn,s of what people BPB -- 
wrlllng to pay for thsm rather than go wthout. 8s evidenced by market 
trB”saCt10m. 

!4.&UN’S [TtiUUSAW~ - A sy&ol to rndrcete 1,000 enrmel ““It months or range 
forage. 

~J-~~-~~~IFICATION [VM] - A vrsuel qusllty DbJsCtlVs msa”,“g man’s Bctiwty 
nsy donlnete the character>st,c Landscape but should appear as a natureL 
occurrence when vrewed as background. 

HSF [~m)USfi_ho EOAW FE-m MEASUREI- - A symbcil to rndicate 1.000 board fact of 
wood frbsr volume, e,ther rn Log form or after conversion into L”&er. 

MEAN ANNUAL I~~&M@J - The total ~ncree.68 !n girth, diemstsr, basal aroll, 
hslght. or voL”me of indivldusl trees or B stand Up t0 B given eg8 divided by 
that ege. 

MERCHANTABLE VOLUME - s,OsB wL”me minus dsfect end voluna in unutillred tops. 
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E-A tableland; a flat topped mountexn or other aLevat?on bounded on at 
Least one srde by a steep cliff. 

HIH COOES - Nsnegament Information Handbook codes. 

nINERnL~~_E_MLOPHENT - The praperetlon of a provan dsposxt for mtn>ng. 

KIERAL ENTRY - The right under the Hlnrng Law of 1872 to anter noneithdrawan 
public dons,n Land, such as Natronel Forests, and to explore for, axtrect, and 
sell certain Locatable mwarals; protected by the filing of e Lode, placer. or 
ml1 ate CLBIIR. 

MINERAL ENTRY WITM)RAWAL - The exclusion of ths right of possaes>on of Locatable 
mrneral deposrts by the Looator on areas requrrad for admlnrstretrve s1tas by 
the Forest Servrce and other eraas highly valued by the publrc. Publrc lands 
wltbdrawn from entry under the General Hlmng Laws and/or the mmneral teesxng 
LWE. 

MINERAL EXPLORATION - The search for veluabLe mxnerals on lands open to m>naraL 
entry. 

HiFERAL PRWUCTION - ExtractIon of n,nareL deposrte. 

MINERALS, COMMON VARIETY - Oepos>ts which, although they may have valua for “se 
in trade, manufacture, the sc~ancas, or 1” the mechan~cel or ornamental arts, do 
not possess a distinct, spedal economic value for such “se over and above the 
normal usas of the general sum of such dapoexts. Way include sand, stone, 
gravel, pumicrte, cinders, pum~ca [except that ooourvng rn pieces over 2 Inches 
on a sldel. clay, and petrrfled wood. 

MINERALS, LEASABLE - Coal, 011. gaS, phosphate, sodrum, potesslum. OIL shale, 
sulphur 1111 Lours~sne and Nan Uexrcol, end geothermet stem. 

MINERALS. LOCATABLE - Those hardrock minerals rhlch era mxned and processed for 
the racovery of the minerals; often matallrc. Hey include cartaln nonnetelllc 
mTnerals end “nconwn vanatles of alneral materials such es valuable and 
drstrnctlve dsposlts of limastone or s,‘rca. Way nxlude any solid. natural 
Inorganic substenca occurrIng in the crust of the earth. axoapt for the common 
varletles of axnerel materiels and leasable a~nerals. 

MINIHW LE~~~E.Afij&Bl~t4T - The management strategy that would meet only the 
basic statutory requirements of admlnrsterlng unavordable, nondlscretlonary Land 
uses, preventrng damage to edJo,nrng Lends for other oanershlps, and protectrng 
the Llfs, health, end safety of lncldentel usars. 

HINIHUN VI~~~~-_P~~.&ATION - See viable population. 

!4IJyG CLAIMS - That portron of the publlc estate held for mrnrng purposes rn 
rhrch the right of axclusrva possessron of locatable nlnaral deposrts 1s vested 
xn the Locator of e deposit. 

MINING PATENTS - See “Petented H~mng Cleims.” 

NITIGATE - To Lessen the seventy. 

HMGF [MILLION BOARD FEET HEnSURE - A symbol to Indlceta l,OOO,OOO board feat of 
wood fiber volume either in Log form or after oonvarslon Into Lumber. 

MWIFICATION [VGOl - A vrsual quahty obJectlve neeoiog ,“a.‘6 actlvlty PleY 
damnate the oheracterlstic Lendscaps but swat, at the sarm tima. utrljre 
naturally estebllshed form, Lxne, color, and texture. It should appeer as e 
natural oocurrenca when vrewad rn foreground or a1ddlaground. 

NONITORINGJM) EVALUATION - The periodrc evaluetion on a sample besls of Forest 
Plan management Practices to dstermrne how wall objectives have been end how 
closely management standards have been spplled. 
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MULTIPLE USE - The management of all vap1ous ranewabte surface rasourcas of the 
NatIonal Forests so that they are utrirzed in the cosb,netton that sill best 
meet the needs of the American people; makrng the mst Judrcrous use of the Lend 
for some or all of these rasourcas or related sarv1oes over areas large enough 
to proV,de suff,elent Latrtude for parrodlc adjustments rn use to conforn to 
changing needs end eond~tlons; that some Lend will be used for Less then all of 
the resources; and harmonlou and coordrnated manegement of the various 
resources. each hth the other. WIthout lpBIrm%nt of the productlYlty of the 
Land. wth cons~deretlon being given to the reletlvs ValUeS of the Yarlous 
resources. end not neoessarrly the coubrnetlon of uses that will glue the 
greatest dollar return or the greateat unit output. 

gT?gAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT - An act to declare a Netlonal polrey which 
nil encoureG% productlvs and enJoyable harrmny between man end h16 envrronrnant, 
to promote efforts a’hxoh ~111 prevent or aLtrn~n%fe demage to the environment end 
btosphare and st~muLste the health end welfare of man. to enrlch the 
understanding of the scolog~cel systems and natural rasouroes laportent to the 
Natvx! and to est%bL~sh a Council on Enwronmental GuaL>ty. 

NATIONAL FOREKJ.+?4AGEHEfiT pCT - A Law passed w 1976 as eaendments to the 
Forest and Rangelend Renewable Resources Planning Act that requires the 
praparatlon of Regional and Forest Plans and the preparet~on of rsguletions to 
guide that development. 

NATIONAL FOREST SYSTEM LAND - National Forests, Natronal Grasslands, and other 
related lands for whrch the Forest Serwce 1s esslgned adrnlnistretlva 
rsspons~bi l\ty. 

rc_f4-gEGREATION TRAILS - Trarls dasrgneted by the Secretary of the Interior 
or the Secretary of Agriculture as pert of the Natlonal system of trails 
euthonzad by the National Trails System Act. National recreation tw 1s 
provide a variety of outdoor raoreaflon usas xn or reasonably access~bla to 
urban arms. 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES - A L,stlng lealntawxed by the U.S. 
Natronel Park Servrcel of arsas which have been desrgnated as barng of 
hlstorxcal signrf1cence. The Reg,star includes places of local and State 
slgnlflcance as sell as those of value to the Nstlon as a whole. 

NATIONAL H-a. ANp SCENIC RIVER SYSIEW - Rivers wth outstend~ng remarkable 
acemc, recraat~on%L, geologrc. fish and elLdl?fe, historic, cultural. or other 
61rn1 Ler values dasrgnated by Congress under the !Nl Ld and SCenrc Fhvers Act for 
prsservatlon of their free-flowng condltron. 

RATIONAL UI~@~~@S.PRESEfiVATION SYSTEM - ALL tends covered by the Wilderness 
act and subsequent ~1 Lderness desrgnet~ons, lrrsspectlve of the department or 
agency hev,ng Junsdlctron. 

m - Gee “Netronal EnvrronmenteI Policy Act.” 

NFHP. - See “Nsr,onal Forest Hsnegement Act.” 

E ACTION ALTERNATIM -. The most Likely condltlon expected to axlst in the 
future rf currant management dlrectlon would ccntlnue unchanged. 

NONCOHHERCIAL FOREST-.&I - See “IForest Land1 Not Capable.’ 

~ONSTRUCTU.R$~ ~&X>~ROVEHEM - A modrrlcatlon of sx,stlnS “SBetSt10” to 
improve the grarlng resource. For axampLe. the uproot,ng of young 
ptnyon/Junlper trees that era invedrng grasslands. 

NONCOMMODITY OUTPUTS - A resouros output that Cannot be bought end sold. 

NONCONSUMPTIVE USE - Those uses of resources that do not reduce the supply. For 
exl”@kJ: Nonconsu~nptrve uses of water TncLuded hydroelectnc poser generation, 
boating. SW1ml”gr etc. 
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NOWECLINING YIELD - A Level of trnbar prcductlon planned so that the planned 
sale and harvest for any future decade 1s equal tc cr greater than the planned 
sale and hsrvest for the precedrng decade. 

!$#WJESI LAND - Lend that has "ewr supported forests and Lands formerly 
fcrestsd whew "se for timber "t,llzat~on 1s precluded by develcpmsnt for other 
"68. Includes areas used for crcps, inproved past"re, resrdsntisl areas. 
iwroved rcsds of any width and adJoinrng clearings, and powerlrne claerrng of 
any width. If rnterninglsd r" forest arew, unimproved roads and non-forest 
stnps must be ~DPB than 120 feet *Ids, and clesrrng umre than ens acre ," s,za 
to qualify as non-forest Lend. The "cn-fcrwt Land 1s class7fied as Land not 
sulted for tinber productron. 

w - Species Of ammals which are "ct managed as s sport huntrng r~sc"ro~. 

@l~~L'fl~~~?b~~ - Goods and services vakued r" terms of whet reasonable 
people nould be willing tc pey rather then go wthcut the output. Those 
cbtarning the outputs do "ct pay all cr pert of what they would be wrlllng to. 

NONPOINT SOURCE POLLUTION - Sources of pollutrcn that are d>ffuse in orig,n. 
the>r transportation Into recs1vi"g "ate, not well defined or constant, their 
drschsrge cccurr,"g at many dlffuss Locsticns, and dependrng haavrly c" w8ether 
ccnditlcns such 8s rainstorms or snowmelt. PcLLutlc" from Forest manegement 1s 
of this type. 

NDXIOUS WEED - A noxious. destructive, or troublesome plant when found tc be I" 
eprdemie prcportrcns end of eccncinlo importance to threaten the publpc welfare. 

DSJECTIVE - A clesr and specrfic statement of plennsd results tc be echlsved 
wlthln B stated tine perlcd. The results rndrceted I" the statement of 
objectives are thc88 ahlch are dssrgned tc achieve the dearred ccndrticn 
represented by the goaL. An objective 1s nsasurable and iaplres prec,se 
tine-phased steps tc be taken end rescurc~s to bs ussd which, together, 
reprasent the basrs for defwrng and contrcLL>ng the work tc be done. 

OBJECTIVE FUNCTION - A term rn Linear programming dsscrib>"g the crrterie to be 
cpt?m~zsd. Exe~ples of CbJectlve funetrcne are: m~xlmlze tilbsr. maximize 
Livestock forage, or maximize present net value. 

OBLITERATION -The returning of the Land occupied by 8 road or trart to 
productron. 

~~pNCY TRESPASS - The illegal ccc"pBt,c" or posssss~on of Nstional Forest 
Lend or Forest Service property. 

PID GROWTH HABITAT - Essent~stly a" undisturbed dense old age stand IS5 years +I 
mixed ccnrfar and Pcndercsa pins stends characterized as follows: 

Ponderosa prne - Stand size of between 100 to 300 BEPB~ end five chains or 
graatsr in width or grouping of stands in close proximity tc provide 
co"t,gucus habrtat for IntericrdseLling species. 

Gxve priority tc msnagrng for old growth stands adjacent tc Lakes and 
streams in r" potential osprey nest,"g and bald segte wintering sites. 

Nensge stands to schreve: At Least 1400 tuw8s per ecras of 20 Inches 
d.b.h. or greater in sites greater thsn or equal to 54 (m~ncr]. At Least 
'14DD trees per '100 acres of 14 Inch d.b.h. or greater on Bite Less than 54 
[nrncrl. At Least two-starred stands wrth approx1aetely 60 GSL in ths 
understory. At least IS0 snags per 100 acre6 greater than or equel tc 14 
inches d.b.h. and 15 feat tall. At Least two trees per ilcre of down woody 
materials 12 rnches or greater in diameter end 16 feet Long. Fuel 
treatment is not to be applied untrl 12 tc"s per acre is exceeded. 

NIxed conrfer [Douglas frr and rhite flrl - Stand size of between 100 tc 
300 acres and five chains or grmatnr r" wrdth or grouping of wands 1" 
close prcx1mlty to provide contlgucus habrtat for Intenor-drelhng 
SPSCiBS. 
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Uansge stende to schteve: At Least 1600 t?eee per 100 acres of 20 inches 
d.b.h. or greeter. At Least two-stcr1ed stends wth 100 GSL in understory. 
At Leest 300 snags per 100 cores of 20 inches d.b.h. and 15 feet tail. At 
least four trees per ewe of down woody meter1818 12 Inches or greeter 181 
dremster end 16 feet Long. Fuel treatment IS not to be spplred untrl 12 
tons per ewe 1s exceeded. 

ON-SITE SOIL LOSS - The movement of soil from the point et which it wea formed 
to another Lccstlcn. 

OPERATING PLAN - A wrItten plsn, approved by e Forest Offtcer. prspered by those 
engaged I” mmnrng sctlwty on the Forest that nLL Likely cause e srgmficent 
dtsturbance of surface dlsturbence of surface requ1rement.e. 

WPORTIJNIN COSTS - The value of the benefits foregone or Given up due to the 
effect of choosing enother menegement elternetlve that e?ther impacts exrstrng 
outputs or shifts resources away from other ectlvltlee 60 that they we no 
longer produced end their benefIta are Lost. 

m - Off-road vehrclss; this includes et1 mechemcel means of trensportetlcni 
passenger cers, four-wheel-drive vsh>cles. trell bikes, end snonmobrles that ere 
capable of trevelrng over Lend where no road ex1et.e. 

OUTPUT COEFFICIENT - Values rhlch relate en acre of land to e pertrcular 
quentlty of output I” e specrfic penod of tlae. 

w - The goods. services. products. end concerns whJch ere messurabls end 
capable of being used to deternlne the effectiveness of programs end ectivit1es 
1” meeting cbJectrves. Atsc goods, end products, or eerwcee thet ere 
purchased. consumed, or ut.1 Lazed d?rectly by people. A broad term for 
descrlbrng eny result, product. or service that s process or ectlvrty ectuelly 
produces. 

0~KRSTORY - That portxcn of the fcreet of mere than one etcry forming the upper 
or uppermast canopy. 

PAOT - See “Persons-At-We-Tine.” 

PARTIAL RETENTION [VML - A wsual quellty objectrve rhrch rn general meens 
men’s 8ctlwtiee may be evrdent but azust rsmeln subordrnete to the 
cherecterlstlc Landscape. 

PARTICULATES - Small pert?cLes suspended in the 81, end generally consxdered 
pcLL”te”te. 

PATENTED MINING CLAIH - A q rnrng claln to rhrch the Federal Government has .___- - 
granted the claxment eLL surface end acme or all mineral rights. Patented 
mrning clsrne ere private Lend end q ey be sold or used for other then mrnrno 
actlvrty, such es resldenttal or recreetlcnel use. 

PERENNIAL STjXE&H - Streams that flow throughout the yeer end from ScUrCe tc 
math. 

PERNITTED GRAZING - Use of e Netlone Forest range eLLctment under the terme of 
e grazing pernIt. 

PERSONS-AT-ONE-TIUE - A recreation-capec~ty meesurement term lndrcetlng the 
number of people that ten comfortably occupy to uee e fecrllty or wee et one 
tine. 

PLANNING AREA - The eree covered by e Regronel or Forest Plan. 

Em’L&-CRITERIA - Stander&.. tests , rules. end guldellnes by which the 
plennrng process IS conducted and upon whlch Judgemsnts end decrs1ons are based. 

PLANNING HORIZON -The 200 yeer time frame for which goods. servIcea end effects 
ere proJeCted in the development of the Forest Plan. The first 50 years ere 
projected wrth ecre accurscy then the Lest 150 years. 
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PLANNING PROCESS - A system that records decrslons end ect?vltles that result 
From the process of develcplng e Forest Plan, rewelcn, or slgmflcant 
amendment. 

PLANTATION - A forest crop or stand reused ert~ficlelly, elther by seed,ng or 
plantrng of young trees. 

poLrcv- A gurdlng prrncrple upon which 1s based a speclflc decrslon or set of 
dec~slons. 

POTENTIALLY ACCESSIBLE FUELNOOO AREAS - Plnyon/Junrper fuelwood areas that era 
not roeded end ere on 0 to 20 percent slopes. 

POTHUNTING - SLsng tern used by profesh~onsl erchaeolcg~ste to dascrrbe lllegel 
or non-profess~onel 0oLLeoting of relics. 

PRACTICE - Saw Wanagement Practice.” 

!‘EF!-%jlFRCIAL THINNING - The eelectlve felling, dasdenrng. or removel of trees 
in e young stand prrssrily to eccelerate dremeter increment on the ramermng 
stem, raetntsxn a specrfrc stocking or stand denelty range, end inprove the 
wgcr end quellty of the trees that remeln. 

PREPARATORY CUT - Replovel of trees near the end of a rotation so 86 to 
permsnently open the canopy and enlarge the crowns of seed bearers, wth a view 
to InprovIng ccndrtions for seed prcductlcn and neturel regeneration, es 
typroally in shelterwood syetems. 

PRESCRIBED FIRE - The lntentlcnal applieat~on of f>re to wildlends fuels I” 
exther the,, neturel or mcdlfied state under such condltlons es ellow the fire 
to be ccnfrned to s predetermined eras end et the same time to produce the 
Intensity of heat end rate of spread rsqutred to further Eerte?n planned 
0bJectlves of s~Lv~cuLtur*. ~1 Ldlxfe management. etc. 

PRESCRIPTION - See “Managenant Preecr~pt~cne.” 

PRESENT NET VALUE - The difference ln net benefits and net costs, each 
discounted to the present. 

PR~~~+~>ON [ VDO] - A wsual quality objectxve that provides for ecologlcet 
change only. 

PRESUPPRESSION - Actlvitles requrrad in advance of fire occurrence to ensure 
sffectlve supprees~on actlen. Includes (11 recru>t.ing end trslnlng fire forces; 
(2) ptennxng end organrzlng etteck methods: 131 procunng end malnternrng fire 
equipment; end I41 salntelmng 6tructUreL ?mprcvemente necesssry for the fire 
program. 

PRIMITIM ROS CLASS - A class~frcstlcn of the rscreetlcn opportumty spectrum 
characterized by en essentially unmcdifled env~rcnment, where trells mey be 
preeent but structures era rere, and where probeblllty of isclat~cn from the 
sights and sounds of men is extremely hrgh. 

PROOUCTIGN POTENTIAL - The cepebl Ltty of the Land or water to produce 
Life-eustelnrng features [forage. cover, aquetrcsl. 

PRooUCTrVIT~ - See “Site Prcductlvl ty.” 

PRWUCTS - Tlrpber volume sold es roundwood or pulpwood. 

PROGjAftOEMLOPMENT AND BUDGETING - The process by nhlch ectxvltles for the 
Forest are proposed end funded. 

PRCPOSEO ACTION - In tame of the Netlone Environmental Polrcy Act. the 
proJect, Sctlvltyv or ectlcn that a Federal agency intends to raplament or 
undertake end Is the subJect of en environmentel eesesement. 
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PUBLIC ACCESS - Usuelly refers to e road DP tre,l route over whrch e publ,c 
a~sncy cls~ms B right-of-way available for publxc use. 

PUBLIC ISS_UE - A SUbJeCt or questton of widespread pubtrc ,"tereet PeLstlng to 
management of N&Tonal Forest System lends ldentlfled through public 
pert,c,patron. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ACTJVITIES - Meetings, conferences, semlne~e, workshops, 
tours, written ~ommnts, rssponse to survey quastronnatres, and srm,lar 
s~tiwt?es deslgned end held to obtarn oomments from the general publlo end 
specific publrcs about National Forest System lend menagerent plann?ng. 

RANG2 ALLOTMENT - A dss,gneted eree of Lend eva?lable for livestock grezlng upon 
which e specrfxed number end k>nd of LIvestock esy be grazed under e rsnge 
sllotment management pten. It 1s the basrc lend "n,t used to fecllitete 
msnagement of the range ~esouroe on Hatronal Forest System and easocleted Lands 
edmln?stered by the Forest Service. 

RANG2 BETTERMENT FUNDS - Portron of range grez,ng fees returned to the Forest to 
BrPeet W"Qe deterroratron end rmprove forage condltron. 

RANGE CONDITION -The Hate of the plant community on e rsnge site ?n reletlen 
to the potentJa1 natural plant community for that slta. It 18 usually reted rn 
the general cetegor,es of Poor, Felr, Good, or Excellent. 

RANGE HANAGE!4~.N?>J~TW~K~Y LEVELS - A = Currently unstocksd Forest allotments. 
8=Aiiotments that ere currently stocked, BPB estimated to be not more than 20 
percent overstocked, end have mrmmel Levels of menagement ourrsntly being 
epplled. These ellotmsnts need eddltlonel intensity of management eppl1e.d. C = 
Currently stocked sllotments ere esttmeted to be no more then 20 percent over 
stocked rf any, end have menegement systems berng supplied on the ground wh7ch 
should lead to ~eswroe improvement. Some stocking adJw.tments mey St111 be 
needed upon eveluetlon of systems, end followup produetlon end utlll.?atlon 
studres. D ii Currently stocked allotments, BPB not overstocked morn than 20 
percent, rf any, and have rntsnslve menegement systems being applied on the 
ground to corwot resource problems. Stocking level lnsy still need verif~cetion 
by productlo" end utlllzetlon studies. E = C~vestoch uee parmrtted by grar,ng 
permit, permltted use does not exceed forage production, full development and 
menegement for livestock production usrng Cost effective tachnlques to mexlmize 
AUM output without regard for other multiple use ConstPelntsr i.e.r full rsnge 
Of "egetstlw type co""ePslo". X = Currently stocked sllotnents which BPB 
e,ther mow then 20 pe~oent overstocked. have 61gnlflcent ~e6o"rce deterloretlon 
cont~nurng, end will raqufra major sdjustments xn stoekrog OP greetly i-roved 
end intensifrsd tnsnsgsment systems OP both stockrng SdJustment and lnproved 
management. 

~~~~&RDISTRICT - Admrn,stretrve subdrvrsrons on the Forest supervised by e 
Ovstr1ct Ranger who reports to the Forest Supervtscr. 

REAL INCOME - Real ,noome 1s ,noome based on reel dollar values Ivalues from 
whrch the effect of ChenQe I" p"rches,ng power of the dollar has been removed). 

RECORD OF-PEW:SION - A document seperete from but essocxeted rrth en 
envlPo"mentel ,mect stetsment that publicly end officially discloses the 
raspons1ble official's dec'lsfon on the proposed actlO". 

RECREATION CAPACITY - The number of people that ten teke advantage of the supply 
of Pecreet?on opportunity wthout substentielly dlminishlng the quellty of the 
expenence sought after. 

FI~~~E~~~~~-~~A~E~R~ - A lend class,ficetlon system whrch cetegorized 
Natronel Forest lend Into BIX clesses, each class bewg daflned by its setting 
end by the probable recreation expsr,enosb and ectlvltles it affords. The 618 
clesses rn the epeotrum ere prlmlt,ve, seml-prim~tlve, non-motorized, 
eemx-prlmltlve motorrzed. roeded netural, rural, and urban. 

RECREATION RESIDENCE SITE - House or cebrn permltted on Netlone Forest lend for 
the Pecreetlonel use of the owner, but not 86 e primary residence. 

R 
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RECREATION VI$jTgRPAY. [R.W] - Recreatlonel use of Netlone Forest Land which 
aggregates twelve hours. It may Cons16t of one person for twelvs hours. tea 
people for 6,x hours, or any conblnat?on that totals twelve hours. 

RECREATIONAL RIVER -Wild and Scemc Rivers Act Usage. Those revere or sec.t~ons 
Of PIVWS that are read?ly eccessrbls by road or re>lroad, that may heve son~e 
development along the:r shorel~nee, end thet may have undergone some tmpoundment 
or drversion in the pest. 

REFORESTATION - The netural or ert1f>crsl restockrng of en area with forest 
trees. 

REGENERATION - (11 The ectuel seedlrngs and seplrnge ex,stlng in e stand. I21 
fhe cot of establ,shing young trees neturally or artificially. 

REGENERATIm-&q - Removal of trees wrth the lntentlon of estsblrsh1ng e new 
crop of seedl1nQs. 

REGIONAL FORESTER - The official responaxble for admlnlsterrnQ a single RagIon. 
The responslbla offrcral for the Forest Plan. 

REGIONAL GUIDE - See “Regional Lend end Resource Hanegsment Plan.” 

REGIONAL LAND AM) RESOURCE MANAGENEW - The plan developed to meet the 
requr rements ~f~di~e~ii~~~~~‘B;);i~‘B;;geLend Reneeeble Resources Plsnmng Act of 
‘1874, es emended, thet gurdes all nature1 resource management BCtlvitlWe and 
esteblxshed menegeak?nt standards end guldelxnes for the Nst>onal Forest System 
lends of a grven Ragton. It else d,SeQQreQWteS the RPA obJeCtlVes essrgned to 
the Region to the Forests sithln that RagIon. 

REGULATED - Forest lend managed for t:aber productron under sustelned yield 
prlnc1ples. 

~~glJlATIONS - 36 CFR refers to the Code of Federal Reguletrcns for ~rglement~ng 
the National Forest Henegemant Act. 

&gEb.FH. &%Ty-ML AREAS - An eree rn es near e nature1 condltlon es possible 
ahwh axenptrf~es typrcal or unrque vegetetxon end essoc1ated brotlc, 8011, 
gsologle. end aquatrc festures. Th>s area 1s set asIde to preserve a 
representet~ve ssrpla of en ecolag~cal corxwnrty primanly for ec1entlflc end 
educetional purposes; commerc~eL and general publrc use 16 not alloaed. 

RESOURCE DATA BASE - Information about resources stored rn e computerrzed 
eystem. 

EST-ROTATION - A grazing system in rhlch the pasturea being rotated receive 
nonuee for e perwd of plant recovery. 

RETENTION~~V~gJ - A visual quality objective whrch in genWrsl, meens mmn’s 
actlvrtjes are not evident to the casual forest visitor. 

wTA$IPN - The reestebl~shment end development of a plant Cover. Thrs mey 
take place neturslly through the rsproductxve processes of the Wxlstlng flora or 
ert,flclally through the dxrect actron of men. 

RIGHT-OF-WAY - Lend euthorlzed to be used or occupied for the oonstrUct~on, 
operetlon, me?ntenence, end termination of e proJeot facl Silty pessxng, over, 
upon, under, or through such lend. 

RIPARIAN - Referrrng to lend edJeCent to perenn?al streems, lakes. and 
reservoirs and lnclud>ng other eel1 developed rrperran vegetation [primeri ly 
~ntsmlttent streams]. Thrs Land 1s spec~f?cally dellnested by the trensltlon 
ecosystem end defined by 6011 ohereoter~st?cs end dlstlnctxve vsQetst~on 
comrmn~tras that rsqulre free end unbound eeter. 
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_R_IhJfi.IAN CON)J~J$l~e~RANSECTS - A sen~llng system addressxng r,par,sn e006yst~m 
inventory, clessxftcatron, and evaluation. It includes 0ssessment 0f tree 
overstory. shrub mxdstcry, understcry. stream b0ttcm. strestiank stabrlity, 
stre8m srnuos,ty, gradlent, and 0~06s sac.t.,0n. 

ROAO OENSE - The measure of the degree to which the Length of road mlLes 
occupres 8 g,ven Lend eraa, 1.8.. 1 q I/sq. m,. is one m,te of road tltth," a 
given square q ILe. 

ROAD MAINTENANCE a - Levels BPB described BS follow: 

Level 1. Thrs LeveL 1s assigned t0 ,nterm,ttent S~PV,CB P0ads durrng the 
t,n,0 msnegement dlrectlon requrrss that the road be closed 0~ otherrlse 
blocked t.0 traffic. Basic custodial ma,ntenence 1s performed t0 prcts0t 
the rcsd rnvastaent and tc keep damage t0 adlacent res0"r~es tc a" 
ecceptabte Level. Orav~ege facllrtxes and runoff psttBrn8 are melnta,ned. 
Reeds be,ng ma,nta,nsd at th,s Level ,",st be closed or blocked tc traffic. 

Level 2. This level ,s ass>gned where nenegenmnt d>ractlcn requrres that 
the road be open for ilnlted passsge of traffic. Traffxc 1s nOrmally 
m,ncr, usuatly ccnstst,ng of 0"s or a co&lnat:on of adm~mstrsttve, 
perm,tted, d,spar$ed recreet,on, or othsr specxsl,zed "686. Roads I" thrs 
Level are norma\Ly Chsrwtenzed as s,ng,e lane, pnm,t,ve type fecllltles 
Intended for use by htgh clearance vehicles. psssenger car trsfflc 16 not 
a cons>deratlon. 

Levsl 3. This Level 1s ass>gned where menagenent d~rectron requ1Pes the 
road t.0 be open and me,ntalned for safe travel by B prudent driver xn e 
passenger car. Trsffrc volumes are min0r tc m0derate; however. user 
0cmfort and 0cnven,en0~ IS not considered a pr,cr,ty. Roads In this Level 
are cheraotenzed by Low speed, s,ngle Lane wth turncuts, end spot 
SurfacIng. Same roads may be fully surfaced wxth either nstlw or 
processed natarral. 

Level 4. This Level 1s ass>gned where management dlrtlction requires the 
r0ed to prcwde a moderate degree of user comfort and 00n"B"le"Ce at 
moderate tr0wL speeds. Trsffxc vctumes ape ncrnetly sufficient tc requrre 
a double Lane eggregste surfaced road. Some roads say be slngls Lane and 
some may be paved. 

Level 5. Th>s Level 1s ass?gned where menagew.nt d>re.ctlon ~eq"~res the 
reed tc prav,de a high degree of user comfort end C~~VB"IB"CB. These roads 
are normally double Lane, paved fecrt?txes. Sam may be aggregate 
surfaced. 

FOAOEO NATURAL ROS CLASS - A ctass~f~cst~an of the Recrastrcn Opportumty 
Spectrum that charactanzes B predcmlnantly natural environment width evldencs 
of m0derste permanent alternate resources and rescurc~ utxl>zatlcn. Evidence of 
the sights and sounds of man 18 moderate, but in harmony wth gsneral 
en"? ramlent. Opp0rtun,tras ex,st for bcth soc~a, ,nt.eractlcn and moderate 
1solat1cn from srghts and sounds of man. 

Ros CLASS - see %00reatlcn opportunrty Spectrum." 

ROTATION - The number of years required tc estebllsh. Includ,ng the rsgsnerstron 
perrod. end grcu tinder crops tc a spec3fled cond1tl.x or natur,ty for 
regeneretron harvest. 

ROUWIOOO -Trees that ara used wthcut being mulled (fence p0st6, tBLephcne 
poles. pulpwood. etc.]. 

Rpn - The Forest and Rangeland Raneweble Resaurces PLanmng Act of 1974. ALSO 
refers t0 the Natlone Assessment and Recommended Program developed tc fuLf?LL 
tha requ,raments of the Act. The m0st re0ent recommended progrsm nae done I" 
1980. 
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RPA NATIONAL ASSESSIIENT - A document aompl Lad by the Secretary of Agriculture 
every ten yssrs which contelns fects and enalyses to develop and gurde public 
and pnvete forest and rangeland polic>es and prograns. 

RPA NATIONAL PROGRAM - A document coopt Led by the Secretary of Agriculture every 
frvs years whrch outl%nw Forest Service programs for Netlcnal Forest System 
manegement, cooperatrve assistance to States and private Landowners, and 
research. 

~&X-ROS CLASS - A ELesslflcetlcn of the Racreetlcn Opportumty Spectrum that 
characterrzes an area in which the sights and sounds of men are prevalent end 
the Landscape has been cons,derably altered by the works of men. 

RM) - See “Recreetron Vlsrtor Day.” 

SALVAGE CUTTING - Done to remove trees rn lmmlnsnt danger of being kILLed or 
damaged by In.tunous egents. Dead and dying trees are included ?n salvage 
cutt,ngs. 

m  - As used UJ titilar survey , a 6118 class deflnltlon; trees 1.0 to 4.9 
inches at OEH. 

SATISFACTORY RANGE COtQITION - Rengelend rn range condltlon oLass of a+. Least 
fair wth stable or upward trend. 

SATISFACTORY WATERSHED CONIITION - This IS a sItwtlcn where the sxlstlng ground 
Cover exceeds the tolerance Level and the watershed or Lend unit 1s 
hydrologroally stable. 

SAWrIHEER - Trees thet ~111 yield Logs sultable rn 61~8 end qualrty for the 
prcduotwn of Lutier. 

SCENIC EASEMENT - Relatrve to the WI Ld end Scemc Rivers Act (P.L. 93-6211 1975. 
and by defln?tIcn of the act: the right to control the use of Land [xncludxng 
the axr space above such land] rxthln the authorized boundaries of 8 component 
of the Wild and Scsmc Rlvsrs System, for the purpose of protect?ng the natural 
quahtles of a des,Qnated wld, scenic or recreational river ereo, but such 
control shall not affect, wthout the owner’s consent, any regular use exercised 
prior to the acqu1sitron of the easement. 

SCENIC RIVER - Weld end Scemc Rivers Act usage. Those avers or sections of 
rivers that 8re free of ,nprovements, with shorelines or watersheds strll 
largely prrnrtrve and shcrelrnes largely undeveloped, but accesstble ID places 
by roads. 

SCOPING PROCESS - The publrc and management eotxvlt>es used to dstermlne the 
range of aotlcns. alfernatlves, and tmpects to be consIdered rn an env~rcnmental 
rmpact stBtelns”t. 

SEDIWENl - SolId metsnel. both mIneral end orgemc. that 1s I” suspension, IS 
being transported, or has been moved from Its sits of orrgrn by 81,) water, 
grwxty, or ie~ and hss come to rest on the earth’s surface elther above or 
below se8 Level. 

SEED CUT - Removal of trees in a mature stand SC es to affect permanent cpemng 
of Its canopy end so provxde cond?tlons for securing regenerat?on from the seed 
of trees retaIned far that purpose; the first of the shelterwood cuttings under 
a shelterwood system. 

SEEDLING - As used in tinber survey, e sire cLass defrnltlon; trees Less than 
one inch at DBH. 

SELECTION m  - The 8nnuaL or perrod>c remcval of trees [partrcularly the 
aaturel, lndrvrduslly or in smell groups from an uneven-aged forest rn order to 
realize the yield end establrsh B new crop of irregular constrtution. 
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SEW+RIHITIVE ROB CLASS - An area cherectenzed by moderate opportumty for 
solrtude in a prodomlnstely unmod,f%ed natural envxronment. wrth a rnoderets 
degree of trerl maxntenance. 

SEHI-PRIHITI~W !KTORIZED ROS CLASS - A clessrficatton of the Recreation 
Opportunity Spectrum characterized by mcdaretely dominant elterstlons by man. 
~lth strong evidence of prlmltive roads end/or tre116. 

SENI-PRIHITWE NON-MOTORIZED ROS CLASS - A classxflcstlcn of the Recreetron 
Oppcrtunlty Spectrum cheracterlzed by few end/or subtle mcdlflcetlons by man. 
and with high probability of 1soLaticn from the sights and sounds of man. 

SENSIT.VE AREAS - Ares6 of high ercs>cn hazard. I)raas that say be susceptlbie to 
corpactron, or careas of unstable sLopes. 

SENSITIVIV-E-EL - As used xn Cultural Resource Management; the degree of 
cultursl resource development pctentlel end/or the degree of conflict with other 
uses for a g7ven ares. 

SENSJTJVITY LEML - As used in Visual fiuality Management; a paPt?cuLer degree or 
measure of vIewar Interest rn the scenic qualrtles of the Landscape. 

SENSITIM-SgL$ -These soils have the potent181 to Lose taorm than the tcLePance 
SOIL LOSS *mo”“t. Thrs nay be due to the type of parent material from which the 
soils has been formed [vcLcemc sedrments, or Gala conglcmeratel; the positIon 
of the sell on the Landscape such es B drslnege bottom or very steep slopes; or 
the Lack of effective ground cover. 

SHEET ERDSIDN - The rermvsl of a fslrly umfcrm Layer of sell fron the Land 
surface by runoff water, wIthout the development of ccnsp,cucus water chennels. 

SHELTERWOW.C-m - An even-age regeneratron system where the mature trees are 
ramaved I” two or more cuts. [I] The preparatory out removes B portlo” of the 
mature trees end 1s Intended to make the rena1mng trees more wrnd firm; 
prepsrstory outs may be cmltted where windfall 16 not B mxrcr ccncarn. [21 The 
seed cut removes &d,tronal trees with the intent of allowing addrtxonet 
sunlight to reach the forest floor. The new trees become established following 
the seed out. (31 The removaL out removes the Last of the mature trees. 

SHELTERKIM) CUTTING - Deslgned to establish a nsw c~cp under a renalnrng portTon 
of the old stand which provides both a seed Bcurce and protection of the e.xte 
end seedlings. 

SILVIClJLTURAL EXAMINATION SURVEYS - Procedures consistrng of seven types of 
surveys used to coiLact date on Forest stands. Types 1 through 4 are conducted 
by us>ng lntenslve examlnet>ons ccnslstlng of mcdlfloetion to procedures used ,n 
Type 1 through 4 surveys. 

SJ&~I-@~~W-UL SYSTEM - A cctilnatrcn of lnterrelsted aot1cns whereby forests are 
tended, harvested. snd replaced. The cornb1natron of q anagemnt practices used 
to msnrpulate the vegststlon resuLts in forests of dlst>nctlve form and 
character, and this detarmlnes the conbrnat~on of multrple resouroe beneflts 
that 08” be obtexned. Syetms era clessrfted es even-aged and uneven-aged. 

SITE PREPARATION - Preparatrcn of the ground surface before plantrng or 
preparing B sesdbed for natural regeneret~on: tncludes retwveL of unwanted 
vegetatlcn. slash. sturaps. and roots from a ate. 

SKID TRAIL - Travelway used to drag or transport trmes from the stump to the 
iciir 

w - Oebrxs Left efter Logging. pruning. thlnmng. or brush cuttxng, and 
large eccurnutatron of debrrs after rnnd or fire. It ncludes Logs, branches, 
bark. and stun&as. 

SHALL GAWE - Sxrds and small mammals normally hunted or trepped. 
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s - StandIng dead trae Large, then 61x inches in dieeater at breast herght. 

SOFT SNAG - A standrng dead traa from uhlch the Laaves and most of the branches 
have fallen and nhrch has started to rot xnternally. 

SOIL LOSS - The predIcted net average annuel soil Loss from a site due to sheet 
end ,I 11 aros~on under varrable canopy cove,, effectrve ground cove, condltxons, 
sLopa-affect parameters, pree~p~tat~on. end msnsgament pa,amete,s. 

SOIL LOSS TOLERANCE - The maximum svaraga annoeL rate of sorl aros~on (whether 
from ra?nfall or nlndl that ml1 parmlt a high Level of crop productlv1t.y to be 
susta>ned eoonom~cally and rndefrmtely. T factors are used to represant the 
amOUnt of so,1 Loss that should be pernnttad on a grvan so,l. 

SOIL PRDDJ~J~_IVITY - The capacity of a so, 1 to produce a spacifrc crop such es 
fiber, forage, etc.. under dafwwd Levels of management. It 1s generally 
dependent on sval table sorl moK)lsture and nutrIants and length of growing saason. 

SOIL SURMYS - Systematic exeml"st,ons of sorls in tha field end rn 
Leboretor~ss; such exa,,,s are at dlffenng "LeveLa" and rnte,p,stetron accordrng 
to ther, sdsptsbtllty for vs,~cus crops, grasses, end trees: there are seven 
classed order; of surveys, with order one be,ng the highest xntens,ty. 

SPATIAL F2A~~jK:T~ - Tha capecIty cf e Land allocation to be preCt~cally 
impLemented on the ground. 

SPKpJAL-lJSE PERMIT - A pa,m,t lesued under established laws and regulatrone to 
a" ?nd,vrdusl, organ,.zat,on, or conpeny for occupancy or use of NatIonal Forest 
Land for some specrel purposa. 

SDUIAREL NEST HABITAT - Pondarose p,ne stands, [generally on 0 to 40 percent 
slopes] charecterlzed by trees 12 rnch plus DSH end stand basal areas between 
100 and 160 squara feet B.A. 

N - An aggragatlcn of trees o, other growth occupylog a spec1flc area and 
suff~o~antly uwform in ccwos~tron [specres], age a,,anganent, and condition as 
to be dist>ngulsheble from the Forest or other growth on edjolning srsas~ 

STAWAAI - A p,,nc,pla ,equ,,rng a speelfrc Level of atte,nmantr a rote tc 
mess"re sgel"st* 

s=E AIR WALITY REGULAT- - The Lags1 bass for ControL of a,, pollution 
sourcas rn that State. Prescribed burning ,s generally covered under these 
ragulatrons. 

STRUCTURALR~~~~-IHPROMHENT - Any typa of range i~rovement that 1s men-made 
Ifences, corrals, etc.]. 

SUSSOIL - The so, 1 found below tha plowed so, 1 [or its equtvalent of surfece 
so,il,rn whrch roots normally grow. 

~JJJZJX~ - An orderly process of biotic comaunity development that invoLve8 
changes 2" species, stroctora, end comnumty processes with tyme; it is 
reasonably drrect,onal and, therefore, predictable. 

SUITABILITY - The appropriateness of applyrng certain rascorce management 
preotlces to a particular ares of Land, as detsrm~ned by an analysis of the 
e~cn~rn~~ end envIronmental consequences end the altarnatlva uses foregone. A 
"nrt of Land may be soltable for a varrsty of lndrvlduel or combrnsd mensgemsnt 
preetxas. 

s!JTWLE RANGE - Range rrhlch 1s accessible to Livestock or wi Ldtife, end which 
can be grazed on a sustarned yield basis wthout damage tc other raso~rcas. 

SUITASLEJJ$3.E!3 .l&iTx? - Forest Lands to be managed for tlnber production on a 
regu Lated bssls. 
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SLRpLy - A schedule of the qcantrty of a product or forest cctpct that will be 
produced at varwus prrcas. 

SUPPRESSION IFIRE .S.~~~~ - Any act taken to SLOW. stop, cr extinguish a 
fr re. Examples of scppress~on actlvlt?es include Llna ccnstruct~cn, backfrrlng. 
and sppl>cetton of water or chemical f1i-e retardants. 

SURFACE SOIL - The cppermcst pert of the 8011 crd~nanly ncvar in tlllege or Its 
aqulvaLant in uncultrvetad ~0~16 , rangrng I” depth from five to eight Inches. 
Frequently desrgnated as the plow Layer. 

Sg.qAJtEO YIELD - The achtevement end mstntenance I” perpetwty of a high-level 
annual or regular parrcd?c output of the var1ocs reneeeble rasccrcas of the 
Natlcnel Forest arthout Imparrnent of the prcducttwty of the Land. 

~ - See ‘IThreatened and Endangered Specxas.” 

Targets - ObJeCtlVeS assrgnad to the Forest by the Regxonel Plan. 

TECHNICALLY SUITABLE FOREST LAND - Land for ah,ch technology 1s eveI table that 
mLL ensure trnber prcduct~cn wlthcct ,rraversrble resource damage to soils, 
prcductrvlty, or watershed condltlons. There 1s reasonable assurance that such 
Lands can be adequately restocked as prowdad in CFR 21S.l3[h1[31. 

TEMPORARY Rg@ - A road that ~111 be physrcally obhterated and seeded after its 
primary use 16 completed [l.e., epur road for Lcggrngl: tt ~111 never be used 
egern. 

THERMAL COVER - Cover used by anrnsls to reduce effects of weather: for elk, a 
stand of ccmferocs trees 40 feet or n!nre tell with an average CPCW closure of 
70 percent cr mcra. 

THINNING - Cutting made rn an lmmeture crop or stand. pnmarily to sccelarete ____ 
the dxemeter increment (annual growth] of t& realdual trees, but also by 
suitable select~cn, to lmprcve the average form of the trees that ramalc. 

THREATENEU ANU EHDANGEREO SPECIES - A species or subapecres ofgnrmels or plants 
whose prospects of survlvaL and reproductlcn are ,n ~mmedlete Jbcpsrdyt or 
Likely tc become so wthln the foreseeable future. Threatened species are 
ident?flsd by the Secretary of Intenor in acccrdance mth the 1973 Endangered 
Spec7es Act. 

TIEAlNG - Refers tc the ooverage of generet netters in broader envrrcnmentel 
impact statements (such as netlcne~ program or pcLtcy statements] with 
subsequent nerrcwar stetemsnts of environmantel analyses [such as regronal or 
basxnsrde program statements or ult~metely sxte-specif?c stetements] 
lncorporatlng by reference the general d~scuns~ona and concentrating scLely on 
the )ssuaa specrf,c to the statement subsequently prepared. 

TIHBER BASE -The Lends wtthln the Forest cspabte, eva~lable. and surtable for 
txaber productlcn. 

TJFBER .Wf+GT- SCHEDULE - The quentlty of trmber planned for saLa and harvest, 
by tlma perrod, from the area of Land covered by the Forest Plan. The flrst 
penod, usually a decade. of the selected harvest schedule prcvrdes the 
ailcwsbls saLa quantity. Future panods are shorn to establish that susts~ned 
y?eld ~111 be echreved and maInterned. 

TIMBER PRODUCTION - The growrng, tendlng, harvesting. and regenarat~cn of 
regulated crops cf rndustrral wood. Industrrsl wood rncludas Logs, bolts, or 
other round sectrcns cct from trees for xndustr1al or consumer use, except 
fuelwood. 

TIMBER SALE - See ‘*Comnerc~al TI&er Sale.” 

TINBER STAND INPROVEHENTS (TSIL - A Loose term comprlsrng aLL ~ntar~drate 
Cuttings made to ?rprove the compos?t~cn, constttct~cn. cond?tlon, end increment 
of a tImbar stand. 



TIMBER STRATA - Synonymous wth stand - see “Stand.” 

TIME PERIDO - With regard to thus plannrng effort, the 200 year plennlng horizon 
16 ccmpnsed of eight trme perrcds. The first f,ve era ten year tIma perlcds, 
and the fInal three are !iG year time parrods. 

TRACTOR LOGGING - Any Logging nethcd which uses a tractor as the mptlve power 
for trensportrng Logs from the stumps to a ccLLectlng pclnt-ahether by dragging 
or cerrylng the Logs. 

~-@JL~D.IFFJ~~~~Y LEVELS - The degree of challenge a trawl presents to an average 
user’s phys>cal sbi Llty end ski 11. 0xff~cult.y 1s a function of tra>L ccndltlcn 
and route Lccatlon factors such as sL1gnmant. stsepness of grades, ge1n and Loss 
rf eLavat.~cn. avarlablllty of drlnklng water, and amount and kind of natural 
bernera that mat ba crossed. Dlfflculty levels apply to all the types of 
trails d?soussed rn the handbook. Categcnes are ess~ast. more d?ffrcult. end 
mat d,ffloult. 

TRAILHEADS - The parkrng, slgnrng, and other fsc?l>tias ave~lable at the 
termnus of a tretl. 

SJIJ. MAINTENANCE LEVELS - The five trail me~ntenanca Levels are dafrned as 
PO1 Loas: 

Lm Trs,Ls malntarnsd for prrmmtlve expsr~ence LawaL. Custodlel care 
only. No tread maxntenence. Dre~nege functlcnal and not Likely to fart. 
Trait sIdea not brushed but treed 16 kept passeble. Small slides nay 
renal” axcept for those wrth eros?on potentlsl. Structures merntelned as 
needed. 

w Trails malntelned for near-pnmrtlva exper,enee level. Treed 
malntarned for publlc safety. Logs or s~sn1ar rustic structuras may be 
provided at stream crossrngs. Ora?nage same as Level 1. Slgmng et 
mnlmm Level comsnsurata w?th Level of tratL use. Unrt of aork 1s the 
nunbar of m,Les of trail me~ntalnad at Levet 2. 

&+.vu Trails ma~nta>ned for rnterrrmd~ste axpenance level. Tread 
q e1nta1ned for publrc safaty and user convenience. Dra,nage sama as Level 
1. Trai Lsxdes brushed cut at Handbook standards. Structures mainterned to 
orrglnal design standards. Slgmng sate as Level 2. Umt of work IS the 
number of miles of trarl ms~ntaned at Level 3. 

w Trells maIntained at relatrvely high standards to prcvrde for 
pubtIc safety and convenience. Tread rela.ttvaLy smooth, fern and may 
reqwre stab~l~zeticn. Signrng at high Level. all other elements same as 
Level 3. These trawls are generally meu-&arned for fam\ly or sanwr 
mtrzen use. Unrt of work 1s the nutier of mllas of trail ms~nta1ned at 
Level 4. 

w Trerls maintarned for high use end experrence levels. includrng 
spaclel purposes such as VIS traIla, brcycla traILa, trarls to me~or vxsta 
pclnts, traIla for the handIcappad. etc. Basrc care same as Level 4 but 
patching of paved tread may be needed annually. Tra11 sides me?nteined to 
meat high vrsuat quality standards by brushrng and clean-up of debris 
beyond tha trell limits. Vistas era me:ntalned. Umt of work 1s the 
number of m,Les of tra,L malnta~ned at Level 5. 

TRI\NSITORY RANG2 - Lend that 1s sult&la for graz>ng use of a nonendlng nature 
over a penod of tIma. For example, on pertlcu1a.r d2aturbed Lands, grass may 
cover the area for a period of t>ma before ba>ng replaced by trees or shrubs not 
su1tsble for forage. 

TRESPASS - The act of golag on another’s Land or property unlawfully. 

E - See “Timber Stand Improvement.” 
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TURKEY ROOST HABITAT - Ponderosa pine and mixed conrfar stands characterized by 
trees of 22 rnch" plus diameter at breast hslght and stand basal ~PBBS from 80 
to 160 square feet B.A. 

ENNWIAINED MAXIW,, - Level of management defined 86 the h,ghest possrble 
Level of a g,ven output along wth the cost& essoc>eted with echrawng It. 

UNDERSTORY -The trees and other woody spacras growrng under a MKIPB or Less 
contxnuous COYSP of branches and foliage formed collsctrvely by ths upper 
portton of adJaCent trees and other woody growth. 

@JJ’EN-AGED SILVICULTURE SYSTEMS - The coti,net,on of action the+. result ,n the 
crmt,on of forests or stands of tress , I” which trees of several or many ages 
grow together. Cutting methods thst develop and ma?ntaln uneven-aged stands ore 
tndrvrdual tree and group sekctlon cutting methods: 

Ill Ind>v>duel Tree Selection Cutting. The removal of selected trees of all 
s,ze olessas on an Indtvlduel bssls. 

[21 Group Sslectvon Cutting. The removaL of selected trees of all sire classes 
I” groups of B fraction of an BCPB up to two or three aci-es. 

U~ATEtTTEOHINIElGC-~.IH - A claim made by B qualified person for possssslon of 
locetsble m,ne~aLs on pubtIc domsrn Land [e.g., Natlone Forestsl: a propsrty 
recorded cla,m entvtles the claimant to reasonabte access to the claim and 
exclusive right to extract and sell vetueble mnsrals from the cknm. 
Unpatented mimng cla,ms may be occupied end ussd solely for q ,mng and related 
activity. 

~NRE_Gl~LA~O HARVEST - Thrs hervast 1s not charged age,nst the .sLLowsbls sale 
quantxty. and Includes occasional votumes removed that WBPB not rscogmred tn 
c8LcuLstlons of the allowable sale qwntlty. such as cull or dead materlsl and 
noncomrnerc,sL spec,es end products. It also lneludes all volume removed from 
nonsultable apeas. Hsrvests from nonsu>table awas wtl be progrenned as needed 
for obJeCt,Ws such as research on BXpBrlmentel forests, to meet “‘“JLtlple “66 
objectIves such 8s research on sxperrmental forests, to meet multrpls use 
objectives other than timber productron, and for Improvement of sdmnlstratlve 
sites. 

~TISFACTORY RANGE CONIITION - Rangeland ,n range condltlon of poor or very 
poor end of fair rn a downward twnd. 

UNSATISFACTORY WATERSHED COMITION - This 1s a s,tuat,on where the exlstlng 
ground COVBP IS Less than the toLersnce ground cover. The watershed or Land 
un,t IS hydrologrcelly unstable. Exoess,ve runoff OP e~oslo" ~111 pernanentlY 
,npe,r the hydrokoglc function ""less car,-ect,w actlo" 18 taken. 

UNSUITABLE LANCS - Lands not allocated to tl&ber menagemant or not sultablm as 
determined through the auitsbllity enalys~s. 

URBAN ROS WAGS -A classlflcetion of the Recreation Opportunity SWJCtW’n I” 
which ths natursl sattxng 16 donlnated by men-made structures and the srghts and 
sounds of men predomlneta. 

-IF CORRIDOR - A tract of land of varyrng width formrng a passageway through 
rhlch various commOd>tieS such as oil. gas, end eLectrlc?ty ape transported. 

UTILIZATION Q+&J,$, - Standards sstebllshed to gurde the “88 and re.0~1 Of 
trtier and measured rn terms of q ,nlrum d,emeter at breast height, m,"lm"m 
Length. and peroent soundness. 

~TATIVE HANIPULATION -The change of one vegetatron type to anothwr. It can 
be done by a tractor, che.ncaLs, or fire. Usuelly. this IS done to l”crease 
forage for Livestock and can be a baneflclel tool for ~1 Ldllfe. 

VIABLE PCWLATIONS - A wrldl>fe OP f,sh populatron of sufficxent s,ze to 
as>nta1n Its eXlste"CB o"Br t,mm 1" sp,te Of normal flUCtUatlOns 1" population 
Levels. 
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VIS IVISITOR INFORHATION SERVXESL - A serv,ce provxded to the publrc by 
Ratronal Forests I” whrch the publrc 16 SupplIed wth ,nfornetlon rsgerdxng 
opportunit,ee or ect,v,tres on NatxonaL Forest lend; usually but not restrxcted 
to recreetlonel opportun,t,es. 

VIS SITE - Vlsrtor Informetlon Serwca Site which prowdes xntarpretatlve 
1nformat,on (dlrectronal, h,storrceL, stat~st~cel], Loceted et Forest hletor1oeL 
s,tes, overlook e,tes, or spectal lntereet ereee. 

VISITOR DAY - The “se of en eree for e tote1 of 12 person hours by one or more 
people, either contrnuously or over 6evereL “lslts. 

VISUAL UUALITY. OsJ$T.IM [VQO] - A dssrred LeveL of excellence based on physicsi 
end soc,olog,cal chereoter,st,ce of en eree. Refers to the degree of ecceptable 
elteratlone of the cherecter!etxc landscape. 

Ill !aytm [PI. In general, human sctlvitres ere not detectable to the 

I21 Retantron [RI. In generet, human eotlvltles ere not evrdent to the cesueL 
Forest v,s,tor. 

[S] Pertral Retention [PRI. In general. human eotlvltxee may be evrdent but 
must rew.e,n subordinate to the characterrstlc Landscape. 

141 Hodlfxcatron [Ml. Humen ectlvlty may dominate the cheracterlstlc Landscape 
but must, et the eeme tine, ut~llre naturally estabtrshed form, Line. 
color, end texture. It should appear ee e neturel occurrence when vxeasd 
I” mlddlsground or background. 

I51 Maxrmom Wodrf~catlon [NM]. Humen eotlvlty pley donlnete the cherecterxstlc 
landscape, but should appear es e natural ooourrence when vrewed 88 
background. 

VISUAL RESOURCE - The oompoe,te of basic terra,“, ~eoLog,c features, weter 
features, vegetet,ve petterns, end Land uee effects that typify e Lend “n,t and 
xnfluence the v,soeL sppeel the ““It q ey have for “1s1tore. 

WATER YIEW - The tote1 net enaunt of weter produced on the Forest Including 
streamflow end groundneter recharge. 

WATERSHtD - The ent,re eree that contributes water to e drelnege or strewn. 

WATERSHED CONlITION - A dsscnptlon of the health of e watershed. or portlo” 
thereof, rn terme of the feotors that effect hydraloglc functvon end so,1 
product,wty. 

WATERSHEO STRUCTURE - Any structureL treetment such es en earthen dam. rock 
check dam, oontoor trench, or channel shaplng which prowdes watershed stsbrllty 
unt, L vegetative cover 1s reestsblxshed. 

WH [W,ldlrfe Ammanal Unit Month] - A wldhfs hebrtat “ee equrva,ent of 
herbaceous forage end oover. 

WETLANX - Areas with shallow stendrng eater or seasonal to year-long setorated 
6011s Ilncludes bogs, marshes, end wet msadossl. 

WILL! RIV_EP - Wttd and Scenic R~vara Act uae~w. Those PIYBPB or sact1ons of 
rlwre that ere free of ,rnpoondmsnts and generally rneccess>ble except by trail, 
“,th watersheds or shorel,nes essenttal,y pr,mmt,ve end Meters unpolluted. 

WILDERNESS - Under the 1964 W, Lderness Act, w, Lderness 1s undeveloped Federal 
Lend rets?“lng ,te prrmeval oherecter and rnfluence a>thout permenent 
rmprovamants or human hebltatxon. It ,e protected and managed so es to preserve 
Its net.oreL condltlons whrch [I] generslly sppear to have been effected 
prrnarrly by the forces of “store nth the rnprrnt of msn’s ectlvlty 
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substant?slly unnotrceeble; (21 he8 outstendlng opportunities for eolitude or e 
prlmltrve and conflned type of recreetlon: (31 has et Least 5,000 ecres or is of 
sufflc,ent size to make prectloel Its condrtlon; end (41 nay contexn feetures of 
solantlfrc. educstlonel, soen~o, or hrstonoal value es well es ecalogrc end 
geologrc Interest. 

WILDERNES~~~~IDY AREA (WSAI. - One of the erees setected by Congress from en 
inventory of unroeded end undevelapsd NatIonal Forest Lands es havrng apparent 
high quelltlee for wldernass. They 1111 be studled to determ?ne whether they 
should be recomlnended for eddatton to the Net~onal WI Lderness Pressrvatlon 
System. 

WILDFIRE - Any II Ldland frre thet reqwres e suppressloo ectlon. This includes 
ell fires not msst?ng the requ~remsnts of e prsscrrbed firs. 

WILOLIFE HASII~T - The sum total of environmental conditions of e spec?frc place 
occup?ed by e r?Ldllfe specxes or e population of such species. 

WILOLIFE STT~~~!JRE - A sjte specific improvement of e rrldl,fe or fish hebrtet, 
%.a.. sprrng development or dugout to provlds *star, brushplle for cover, 
nestbox for birds, or rock and Log placement in e etreem for f;sh cover and pool 
orefit7on. 

WILLINGNESS-TO-PAY - The veLue of an increment of en output. of a good, 
serwce, or emen,ty, and is equal to the mex~mum amount the consumer 16 wlhng 
to pey for that Increment. It 16 neasured es the dlfferencs between the value 
of the merglnal product jderlved demand] for ths output and the non fee costs. 

WINTER RANGE - The eree occuprad by en anrmal speoles dunng the winter. 

FITMRAWAL - Wlthholdlng en eree of Federal lend from settlement, sela. 
LOCat?on. or entry, under some or all of the generel Land Laws, for the purpose 
of L,m?tlng ectlvltlee under those Lews rn order to me1nteln other publrc values 
in the eree or resewlog the eree for e partlooler public purpose or program. 

WbEEg - A facr Llty where crews assemble and ere dxrected toward their 
various work sss~gnnents. A work Center oan be Located et en edmwnstretlve 
sit*. A work center normally wilt loolode storege end !narehousTng feolllt1ee 
end may Include crew hous?ng. 
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Appendix 

A. Activity Code Index 

- PRIMARY CODE 
------ 

TITLE ICWES INCLMEol - __-- - 

Recreation Planning 6 Inventory 
culture.1 Reeaurce wnegement 
Visusl Resource Inventory and PLannlng 
Visual Resource Improvement 
Reereeticn or VIS Site Construction 6 Rshabilitation [A101 
Rscreatlon RehebiLitetion 
Visitor Infornstion Services end Management [&IS, 081 
Developed Recreation, Mansgement, Public IA131 
Dispersed Rscrsstion Management [A151 
Recreation Management, Private and Other Public 

Wltdernsss Awe-Management (802, 031 
Wilderness Aree-Plsnning Management (2031 

Fish end Wildlife Planning 
Habitat Improvement-T&E Animals 
Habitat Improvement-WiLdLife 
Habitat Improvemsnt-Fish 
Habitat Maintenance 
Structure1 Threatened end Endangered Plant Hebitst Improvement 
Wildlife end Fish Cooperation 
Cooperative Technical Assistance-Wildlife Habltet Improvement 
wildlife end Fish Coaperetion [NFS 6 S 6 PF1 
Hebitet Access Controlled by Cloeurea 

K! 
w3 
006 
006 
007 
008 

Range Resource Ptanning 
Range Resource Msnsgement [DO11 
Range Forage Improvemant (0041 
Range Structural Imrpcvements 
Maintenance of Range Structure1 Improvsments 
Wild Horse end Burro Mansgement 
Ecosystem Descriptions end Inventorlee 

Timber Resource Management Planning end Inventories [SOS] 
Silviculturel 2xsmination 6 Prescripti0n 
Reforestation 
Timber Stand Improvement 
Timber Sets Preparation 
Timber Harvest Administration 
Nursery Management 
Genetic Forest Tree Improvement Program 

FOI 

!z: 

Water Resource Ptanning (FO8, 041 
Water Resource Inventory 
Water Resource Improvement (FOE1 

WI Minerals Management [2X82. 03, 04, 06, 06, 07, OS, 101 

Nu2 Youth Conservation Corps Program (HO4, OS, 03, 071 

x11 Spscfal Use Management [Non-Rscrsation1 
JO4 Withdrewsls, Hodfficationa end Revocetions 
JO6 Property Boundary Location and Malntensnce (Jo71 
Jll Lend Ownershrp AdJuatmsnt Hansgsmant IJl2, 13, 151 
.I16 
J20 

Rights-of-way Acquisition IJU21 
Geometronic 

El: 
K05 

Soil Resource Inventory 
Soil Resource Management (KO41 
Soil Resource improvement 
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Activity Code Index [Continued1 

----FK~AWDiZ- ----- -~~@ffN~ii&D] - -- --- ~- 

In4 Road Cc”8tructi9n h Reconstruction Il!Jl thrcush 18 and 281 
Aoad Metntenence and ManeWrP~t 
Trail Inventor and Planning 
Tre,L Ccnstruc&cn and Reconstruction (L21, 22, 23) 
Eui Lding and Faci Lity Haintenenca 

Fire Managsment Planning end #katysiS [PC2, 0% C4r 071 
F> PB Prevention 
Fire Detectlo” 
Primary-Initial Attach Forces 
Forest Fire Support h FedLitatinQ Service 
Fusl Management Inventory 
Traatmsnt of Fuels [WO, 12, 13~ 141 
Treatment of Natural Fuels 
Vegetation Treated by Burni”~ 
Air Resource Msnegsmsnt 
Law InPcrcemsnt 
Saerch and Rescue LF271 
Forest Fire Prevention [SW) 
Forsst Fire Detection [S&P] 
Forest Fi,e Presuppression [S&PI 
Integrated Pest Management 
Insect and Llissess SUppw8sf”” 
Forest F1 FB Prevention [S6P] (P3.l I 321 
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B. Supplementary Timber Resource Exhibits 
- 

Exhibit I- Tinber Prcduotivity GLsssiPication 

Potential Growth Sui tab Le Lands 
JCubio Feet/ Acre/ Year 

Less then 20 
-- If;;;1 --- 

20-48 32G:GS7 
m-84 97,017 
85-119 6,848 

Greater then 118 0 

Date not avsi table Per ncweuitable Poorest Lands. 

- --- -- 

Exhibit 2. AVW~QB Annual ALLowabLe Sale lluantity end Timber Sale Duantity 
- -- 

~k.nabLe Sale Quantity - 
Method of Harvest Sentimber HMCF Products MMCF 

QtBaPeUtt~“Q 
Sheltermod Seed Cutting 3:: 
Shelterwood Removal Cutting 4.2 
Sabctlo" cutting .2 

CCl”“IerCial Thinning .2 

TOTAL i/ 8.1 .2 

Other Additional SaLas y .I 

ALlceabLe sale quentity : 8.9 MNF: 01' 90.6 MMBF u 
Total Titier sale program B.4MMCF; OF SO.8 MMBF &' 

j/ Includes only chargeable volumes Prom suitable Lends. 
_U Includes only nonchargeabLe volumes Prom suitable end, CP uneuiteble lands. 
&' Based on Local unit oP IIIBBWPB. 
4/ Total cP alLowabLe sele quantity end other additional sales. 

Exhibit 3. AVWMQB Annual ALLcwabLs Ssle Quantity and Long Ten Sustained Yield 
Capacity MMeF 

DECADE 
823 85 85 8% 8.5 IO 8.3 15 8.3 20 8.3 10.8 LTYSC 
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Exhibit 4. Prsssnt end Future Forest Condition in HNCF end MMGF 
- --- 

Present Forest Condition and Unit of fleasure suitable TInbsr1a”ds 
Growing Stock In MMCF SW .6 
G~cw~“Q Stock in MWF 1987.9 

Annual Net Erowth in MBCF 
Annual Net Gromth in MMSF 3% 

Annusl Mortality in MMCF InPcrmation Not Avai Imble 
Annual Mortality in MMSF Information Not Aveilsble 

Future Forest Condition and Unit of Measure 

Growing Stock in MMCF 632.1 
Growing Stock in MMSF 2sm.5 

Annual Net Growth in MMCf 
Annual Net Growth in MMSF 3::: 

ROtStiC” SQS 120 y 
--- 
Data is not available Per snsij&TP>tabLe Lends. 

- 

1/ Conversion factor used is 1.0 cubic feet = 5.0 board feet. 
g Typical rot&ion sge Per regenerated stands; rctatio”s range Prom 120 to 240 

---- -__ --___ -- 

Exhibit 5 Distribution oP Age CLassas in Decade 20 in M Acres 
- -- 

Age CIssses 
1-20 21-40 41-20 81-80 81100 141160 181-180 200+ 
GO ,4 24.0 95.0 G0.G 65.9 I;;-;“” . l~l;Wl , 2.S .9 ISl~~OO 20.8 
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